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ADVERTISEMENT. 

THIS Treatife now makes its appear¬ 

ance in a third edition, improved 

by the knowledge and experience acquired 

from an almoft conftant attendance, for 

thirteen years paft, on patients affiifted 

with the fcurvy. 
7 • j : 

Though the difeafe has of late raged 

with great mortality in different parts of 

the world, as will appear from the Supple¬ 

ment, yet perhaps, no fpot whatever has 

exhibited more numerous or more diftref- 

fing cafes of it than Hajlar hofpital : I here 

frequently vifited, during five years of 

the late war with France *, three or four 

hundred icorbutic patients in a day ; every 

morning furnifhed me with original pictures 

of the difeafe, in all its various forms and 

ftages, in patients brought from all quar¬ 

ters of the globe : on comparing thefe 

with the accounts of authors, I found the 

A 2 difeafe 
♦ 

* From the year 1758 to 1763. 
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difeafe to be precifely the fame in every age* 

and in every country. 

But the. outward face of the difeafe did 

not alone engage my attention ; the dead 

were carefully infpeded; and every medi- 
% 

cine, or method of cure, that could be 
fuggefted, was tried for the relief of the 

diftreffed. The refult of thefe inquiries 

is now made public: in the Pojlfcript, and 

a few other parts of this work, I have in- 

ferted the fubftance of four volumes of 

obfervations, daily and carefully made in 

the chambers of the fick. 

I have, in fome meafure, alien f my 

former fentiments, with regard to the g, t 

putrefaction of the body, which was mp- 

pofed to attend this difeafe ; my reafons 

will appear in the Poflfcript: but fome 

doubtful theoretical dodrines remain unal¬ 

tered, as refting on the faith and di (Ted ions 

of other authors, and as being agreeable to 

the prefent theories of phyfic; this may 

have occafioned feveral feeming contradic¬ 

tions, which could not eafily be avoided; 

/but the theory of this, as well as of many 

other difeafes, is in general merely con- 

3 jedural. 
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* 'ftural, and is always the moft excep¬ 

tionable part of a medical performance. 

The mifchief done by an attachment to 

delufive theories and falfe hypothefes, is an 

affeding truth, as will appear from the 

perufal of the following fheets. It is in¬ 

deed not probable, that a remedy for the 

fcurvy will ever be difcovered, from a pre¬ 

conceived bypothejis ; or by fpeculative men 

in the clofet, who never faw the difeafe, 

or who have feen, at moft, only a few 

cafes of it. 

What I have been more anxious about, 

than any theory, is to tranfmit to pofterity 

a faithful regifter of all books and obfer- 

vations which have been publifhed on this 

difeafe ; together with the moft effectual 

means hitherto difcovered to check its pro- 

grefs, leflen its violence, and prevent its 

devaluation. 

I have, in the Poftfcript, put my laft 

hand to a work, which in all probability 

I ihall not further enlarge ; being perfwaded 

I can carry my refearches no further, with¬ 

out launching into a field of conjedure and 

, uncertainty. A work, indeed, more per- 

fed, and remedies more abfolutely certain, 

A 3 might 
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might perhaps have been expected from* 

an infpedtion of feveral thoufand fcorbutic 

patients, from a perufal of every book 

pubhfhed on the fubjedt, and from an ex¬ 

tensive correfpondence with mod parts of 

the world, whereby a knowledge muPc have 

been obtained of every remarkable occur¬ 

rence in this difeafe ; but, though a few 

partial fadts and obfervations may, for a 

little, flatter with hopes of greater iuccefs, 

yet more enlarged experience muft ever 

evince the fallacy of all pofitive affertions 

in the healing art. 

Ejl modus in rebus, 

Sunt certi denique;jincs* 

Hajlar Hofpital, 

Auguji 3°, 1771. 



PREFACE 

To the First Edition, 
/ 

Pufclifhed in the Year 1753. 
1 

rjT’HE fubjebl of the following Jheets is of 

great importance to this nation; the 

mof powerful in her fleets, and the mofi flou- 

rijhing in her commerce, of any in the world. 

Armies have been fuppofed to lofe more of their 

men by ficknefs, than by the fword. But 

this obfervation has been much more verified 

in our fleets and fquadrons ; where the fcurvy 

alone, during the lafl war % proved a more 

deflruttive enemy, and cut off 7nore valuable 

lives, than the united efforts of the French 

and Spanifh arms. It has not only occajion- 

ally committed furprizing ravages in Jhips9 

and proved the total deflruSlion of the mofi 

powerful fleets (of which that of Admiral 

Hofier’.r, when at the Baftimentos, is a me¬ 

morable and dreadful infiance) but almofi 

always ajfecls the confiitution of failors when 

, long at fea ; and where it does not rife to fo 

vfible a calamity, yet it may often make a 

A 4 powerful 

* Ended ann. 1748;, 
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powerful addition to the violence of other 

difcafes. It is now above 150 years Jince 

that great fea-ofiicer, Sir Richard Hawkins, 

in his obfervations made in a voyage to the 

SoutBfea, remarked it to be thep eft Hence of that 

element. He was able, in the courfe of twenty 

years, in which he had been employed at fea, 

to give an account of 10,000 mariners de¬ 

frayed by it. But I flatter myfelf that it 

will appear from the following treatife, that 

the calamity may be prevented, and the danger 

of this deflruClive evil obviated: nor is there 

any queflion, but every attempt to put a flop 

to fo confuming a plague, will meet with a 

favourable reception from the public. 

It is a fubjebl in which all practitioners of 

phyfic are highly interefied. For it will be 

found, that the mifchief is not confined to 

the fea, but is extended particularly to armies 

at land; and is a common evil in many parts 

of the world. Fins difeafe, for above a cen¬ 

tury, has been the fuppofed fcourge of Europe, 

But how much even the learned worldfiands 

in need of farther light in fo dark a region of 

phyfic, may appear from the late mournful 

flory of the German troops in Hungary, the 

dfafler in Thorn,’ and from many other rela¬ 

tions in this treatife. 

What 
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What gave occajion to my attempting this 

•work, is briejiy as follows. 

After the publication of the Right Honou¬ 

rable Lord AnfonV voyage, by the Reverend 

Mr. Walter, the lively and elegant picture 

there exhibited of the dijlrefs occajioned by 

this difeafe, in the Jquadron under that noble 

and brave Commander, in his pafage round 

the world, excited the curiofity of many to 

inquire into the nature of a malady accom¬ 

panied with fuch extraordinary appearances; 

It was acknowledged, that the beft defer ip- 

tions of it are met with in the accounts of voy¬ 

ages : but it was regretted, that thofe were 

the productions only of feamen; and that no 

phyfician converfant with this difeafe at fea* 

had undertaken to throw light upon thefubjeffi, 
f 

and clear it from the obfeurity under which it 

had lain in the works of phyfeians who prac- 

tifed only at land. Some time afterwards, the 

fociety of furgeons of the Royal navy publifhed 

their plan for improving medical knowledge, by 

the labours of its feveral members ; who have 

opportunities cf infpeCling Nature, and examin¬ 

ing difeafe s, under the varied influence of 

different climates, feafons, and foils. I then 

'wrote a paper on the [curvy, with a defign 

" ■ ■ of 
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of having it publifed ky them. It appeared 

to me afubjeCt worthy of the friCief inquiry : 

and I was led upon this occafion to confult 

feveral authors who had treated of the difeafe ; 

where I perceived miftakes which have been 

attended\ in practice, with dangerous and 

fatal confequences. There appeared to me an 

evident necefity of rectifying thofe errors, on 

account of the pernicious effects they have 

already vifibly produced. But as it is no eafy 

matter to root out old prejudicesy or to over¬ 

turn opinions ef a bit fed by time, cuftom, and 

great authorities ; it became therefore requifte 

for this purpofe, to exhibit a full and impartial 

view' of what had hitherto been publifed on 

the fcurvy; and that in a chronological order, 

by which the fources of thofe miftakes might 

be detected. Indeed, before this fubjeCi could 

he fet in a clear and proper light, it was 

tiecejfary to remove a great deal of rubbif. 

Thus> what was firfi intended as a fort paper 

to be publifed in the memoirs of our medical 

navalfecietyy has now fwelled to a volumcy 

not altogether fuitable to their intended plan. 

I cannot, however, upon this occafoiiy omit 

acknowledging with gratitude the many excel¬ 

lent practical objef vat ions I have been fa¬ 

voured 
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v cured with by feme of its mofl worthy mem¬ 

bers ; efpecially by the ingenious Edward Ives, 

Efq; of Titchfield ; and Dr. John Murray, 

an eminent p yfician at Norwich. There are 

two things that may appear exceptionable in 

this publication, which I ought here particu¬ 

larly to m ntion. 

The firfi is the plan of the work. 

I am Jbrry to find myfelf under a necefiity of 

offering what fame of my readers may think 

very indifferent entertainment, and that at 

their fetting out, in the critical chapters of 

the firfi part. But it was not eafy to fall 

upon a method equally adapted to all readers : 

nor indeed is the arrangement of the feveral 

chapters a matter of any great importance. 

The order here followed.\ is that in which it 

ought to be perufed by phyficians and men of 

learning, who have made this difeafe their 
\ 

fiudy} and are previoufiy acquainted with 

former writings upon it. It was necefary, 

in order to prevail with fame of thefe gentle¬ 

men to perufe the fecond part with lefs pre¬ 

judice again ft me, to endeavour firfi to remove 

fuch objections as might arife from doCtrines 

imbibed in younger years, in Jcbools and uni- 

verfities. Others, who are not fo well ac¬ 

quainted 
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qualnted with the fubjeSi, I would advife to 

begin with the fecond part; which will enable 

them to form a better judgment of the firfl. 

*fhe Bibliotheca fcorbutica, or the colledlion 

of authors on the fcurvy, is placed at the 

latter end of the book, as proper to be con¬ 

futed as a didiionary. And it is to be re¬ 

marked, that when, to avoid repetitions in 

the firft and fecond parts, an author’s name 

is barely mentioned, recourfe muft be had 

to the iUphabetical Index; which points 

out the page where the title of the hook 

referred to, or its abridgment in part 3. is 

to be found. 

In the order of the chapters, the prevention 

of the difeafe precedes its cure: and the firjl 

being the moft material, I have thrown great 

part of the latter into it; this method of 

treating the fcurvy fuiting it better perhaps 

than any other. It will appear, that in the 

plan I have purfued, I had in view an author 

whofe book has met with a general good recep¬ 

tion, Auftruc de morbis venereis : and were 

other difeafes treated in like manner, it would 

greatly abridge the enormous, and fill increaf 

ing nu?nber of books in our fcience. 

What may be deejjied by critics equally ex¬ 

ceptionable with the order of the chapters, are 
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fjme few repetitions. But in certain cafes 

they were necejfaryy in order to obviate pre¬ 

judices at the time they might naturally arife? 

and to enforce the argument. 

As to the contents of the book in general: 

In the firjl part, I have endeavoured\ by a 

conneffed courfe of reafomng in the fever at 

chapters9 to efahlifh what is there advanced\ 

upon the clearefi evidence, confirmed by form 

cf the befi authorities; and have laid afide 

all Jyfiems and theories of this difeafe which 

. were found to be difavowed by nature and 

falls. Where 1 have been necefarily led? in • 

this difagreeable part of the work, to criti- 

cife the fentiments of eminent and learned 

authors, I have not done it with a malignant 

view of depreciating their labours3 or their 

names; but from a regard to truthy and to 

the good of mankind. I hope fuch motives 

willy to the candidy and judicious, be afuffi- 

cient apology for\ the liberties I have a fumed. 

Dies diem docet. 

fihe principal chapters of the fecund party 

containing a defcription of this difeafe, its 

caufesy the means of preventing and curing it, 

are alfo founded upon attefied faffs and offer- 

vaticnsy without fujfering the illufions of theory 

to 
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to influence and pervert the judgment. For<, 

that things certain may precede what is un¬ 

certainy the theory, and the inferences from 

it, are placed at the latter end. 

In the third part, where I have given an 

abridgment of what has been written upon 

the fubjedl by the moft celebrated medical au- 

thors, and others, I have always endeavoured 

to exprefs their fentiments with as much 

clearnefs and concifenefs as I could. I have 

indeed through the whole aimed at perfpicuity 

rather than elegance of didlion, as moft proper 

in a book of fcience. To know a difeafe, and 

to cure it, being the two things moft ejfential 

to be learned; I have therefore tranfcribed 

thefymptoms and cure of thefcurvy from thofe 

authors, where they do not entirely copy from 

each other. 
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I 
A 

T R E A T I S E 

ON THE 

s c U R V Y. 

PART I. Preliminary Difcourfes. 

CHAP. I. 

A critical hijlory of the different accounts of 

this difeafe. 

IN the firft accounts given us of this difeafe, 
by Ronjfeus, Echthius, and Wieras (a), it is 

furprifing to find, not only an accurate defcrip- 
tion of it, but an enumeration of almoft all the 
truly antifcorbutic medicines that are known to 
the world even at this day. 

Ronjfeus, who believed it to be the fame dif¬ 
eafe that is defcribed by Pliny (b), and is faid to 
have afflicted the Roman army under the com- 
mand of Cffar Germanicus, obferved, that in his 
time it was to be met with only in Holland, Frief 
land, and Denmark * though he had heard of its 

B appear- 

(a) The firft writers on the fcurvy. Ronjfeus and Echthius, 
though contemporary, wrote feparately, without having the 
benefit of feeing each others works. 

(b) Vid. part 3, chap, i, 
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appearing in Flanders, Brabant, and feme parts 
of Germany. From feeing fome of thofe coun¬ 
tries entirely free from this diftemper, he was in¬ 
duced to aferibe its frequency in other places to 
their foil, climate, and diet. In order to prove 
which, he wrote his £rft epiftle (c). 

Echthius feems to be the firft who gave rife to 
the opinion of its being a contagious or infec¬ 
tious difeafe. He was led into that miftake, by 
obferving whole monafteries who lived on the 
fame diet, and in the fame air, at once afBibted 
with it, efpecially after fevers ^ which no doubt 
might become infectious in clofe and confined 
apartments. He imagined, therefore, that a 
feurvy might in a manner be the crifis of a fever, 
and as fuch deemed it contagious. 

But although JVierus very minutely tranferibes 
the fymptoms from this laft author, upon this 
occafion he very juftly differs from him. He 
obferves, that the feurvy is not properly the 
crifis of a fever; but, like many other difeafes, 
may be occafioned after it by a vitiated ftate of 
blood, ffV. Fie imagines people were induced 
to believe it a contagious malady, by frequently 
fee .log whole families feized with it in the fame 
manner; but this he aferibed to the famenefs 
of their diet. He was however deceived (pro¬ 
bably by the authority of Echthius) in think¬ 
ing, that where the gums were putrid, the dif¬ 
eafe might be infectious: and accordingly makes 
it a doubt, whether in fome parts of the Lower 
Germany, where it had lately appeared, it was 
owing to their diet, or to infedlion. But it fhall 

be 

CO Intitled, Square apud Amjierodamum, Alecmariam, 
atque alia vidua loca, frequent ijjimk infejlet fcorbutus P 
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be fully proved hereafter, that the fcurvy is not 
contagious or infectious (d). 

It may be proper to obferve further, that 
Wierus had defcribed the various and extraordi¬ 
nary fymptoms of this malady, in fo accurate a 
manner, that the fucceeding authors for a long 
time did nothing more than copy him. It was 
a confiderable time after, when Solomon Al¬ 
to ertus wrote a largev treatife on this fubjeCt* 
wherein he affumes great merit to himfelf in dif* 
covering a fymptom not taken notice of by any 
author, and which he had once or twice obferved 
in this difeafe, viz. a rigor or fhiffnefs of the lower 
jaw. However, Wierus ftill continued in the 
greatefh efteenn and reputation ; and his book 
was deemed the ftandard on this fubjeCt, even till 
the time of Eugalenus, who gives it that juft cha¬ 
racter, and refers to it almoft entirely for the 
cure. Wierus then muit be allowed to have 
been a good judge of this diftemper : and as he 
was a perfon of eminent learning, as well as pro¬ 
bity (which his writings on this and many other 
fubjeCts fufficiently fhew) his word may be re¬ 
lied upon, when he tells us, that in his time this 
difeafe was peculiar to the inhabitants of the' 
countries upon the north feas: he had never met 
with it in Spain, France, or Italy % nor was it to 
be feen in the large traCt of Upper Germany : 
and as to Afia and Africa, if ever it appeared 
there, it would no doubt be in fuch places as lay 
adjacent to the fea; where the fititation, grofs 
diet, and bad water, might give rife to it, in the 
fame manner as they do in the countries where 
it prevailed. Thefe were not conjectures in our 

B 2 author * 

(d) Chap. 4, 
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author *3 for he was a great traveller, and had 
vifited all the places he talks of (e). A book 
written in thofe times by him, De pnejligiis 
dtemonum, adds much to his reputation •, as it 
fhews he was neither lb weak, nor credulous, as 
fame later writers on the fcurvy. 

Brunnerus, who may be deemed the next judi¬ 
cious author after him on this fubject, obferved, 
that in his time, when the life of wine was be¬ 
come more common, the fcurvy was not fo fre¬ 
quent as formerly, even in thole countries where 
it prevailed much. 

Notwithftanding which, in a very fhort time 
after, we are furprifed with accounts of this fup- 
poied contagion having fpread far and wide. 
In Ids than thirty years after Wierus, Solomon 
Albert us, in his dedication to the Duke of Brunf- 
wick, after fome very pathetic declamations on 
the vices of the times, obferves, that he had met 
with the fcurvy every where , and that it pre¬ 
vailed in Mifnia, Lufatiay on the borders of 
Bohemia and Silejia, &c. 

However, the difeafe as yet ftill retained the 
fame face ; its fymptoms and appearances being 
the fame. For though this author (who prabtifed 
in a place where Wierus fays the fcurvy was un¬ 
common) had difcovered one extraordinary 
fymptom, before mentioned, fometimes accom¬ 
panying it j and which certainly was but very 
rarely to be feen, as it efcaped the obfervation of 
every one but himfelf: yet in other refpebts, he, 
as well as his contemporary writers, gives' us 
th,e fame account of it as Wierus had done •, and 
particularly, that the putrid gums and fweiled 

f e) Vid» Melchior Adam in <vita Wieci, 
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legs were the molt certain and only charadteriftic 
figns of it If). 

But eleven years after him, we are likewife 
acquainted by Eugalenus, with the furprizing ra¬ 
pidity with which this contagious diftemper had 
made its progrefs over ‘almoft the whole world.. 
And what is (till more remarkable, the face of the 
difeafe was in a few years fo much changed, that 
the putrid gums and fwelled legs were no longer 
characterise figns of it, as it often killed the 
patient before thefe fymptoms appeared (g). And 
it is highly probable from the hiftories of above 
200 cafes of patients given in his book, where¬ 
in mention is made of the gums being affedted in 
one perfon only, that fuch fymptoms did now 
but rarely, if at all, occur. 

This difeafe had alfo become more violent and 
malignant, as he gives us to underftand in dif¬ 
ferent parts of his performance : all which he 
would perfuade us to have proceeded from a very 
fingular caufe (b). 

But befides the phyfical reafon which he affigns, 
he is likewife pleafed to introduce fome moral 

B 3 con- 

(f) Signa mali hujus charaFtertfiica non alia funt, prater 

duo ilia (quorum fuprd mcminimus) gemina, Jymptomatapathog- 

nomica oppellata, indubia morhi indicia, ‘viz. Jtomacace et 

J'celetyrbe. Cater a Jymptomata ancipitia Junt et vaga. Al¬ 
berti hiftoria fcorbuti, p. 546. 

(g) P. 10. and 2 11. The Amflerdam edition of Eugalenus, 
publifhed in the year 1720, is here quoted. 

(h) P. 25q. where talking of the pox and feurvy as both 
modern difeafes, Utrique etiam peculiare hoc nofiro feculo fuit, 
ut quam longijjim'e lattjjim'eque Jua pomaria dilatent et dijfiun ■ 
dant, atque procul a gener at ionis Jua locis et ter minis, ad in¬ 

cognita et remota loca excurrant evagenlurque, atque jiib dia- 

metrali line a, qua fibi invicem, fiub polorum oppojitione, oppo- 

Jita funt, fe mutub quafi complectantur, et inter fe virus ac 

venerium fiuum communicent. It a fit ut hodie etiam German: r, 

Anglia, Gallia, hie morbus innotejeot * apud quos antea ng 

quidem auditum ejus nomen J'uit, 
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confiderations to account for the greater frequency 
and malignity of this diftemper, and the extraor¬ 
dinary fymptoms which he afcribes to it. In 
one place (i) he attributes its irregular appear¬ 
ances to the operation of the devil. But in ano¬ 
ther, he thinks this new and furprizing calamity 
fent, by divine permifiion, as a chaftifement for 
the fms of the world. And as he really thought 
himfelf (as appears through the whole treatife) 
the molt fagacious detebtor of this Proteus like 
mifchief, lurking under various and furprifing 
appearances, he very religioufly thanks Heaven 
for the important difcovery (k). 

As Eugalenus's book has been often reprinted 
in different parts of Europe, has been recom¬ 
mended by the greateft authorities, Boerhaavey 
Hoffman and others, and is looked upon at this 
day as the flandard author on our fubjebt, in the 
firft edition of this treatife I employed feveral 
pages (which I fince have judged unneceffary to 
reprint) in a critical inquiry into the propriety 
of its contents and the merit of its author. I 
obferved at great length wherein he differs in 
his account of this difeafe from all preceding au¬ 
thors ; for as to thofe who Succeeded him, they 
did little more for fome time than copy him. 
But for this I muft here refer to the abridgment 
of his work in part 3. 

The 

(i) P. 81. , 
(k) Quod, ideo per mitt ere Pens njidetur, ut hoc modo iram 

Juam ad<v er),uspec cat a ojlendat, dum no'vis et inujitatis morbis 

et agritudinibus, nunquam prius cognitis ac njifis, mortale genus 

in ira fua •vifitat et cajligat; ut etiam <vulgus nofir as, morborum 

nonjilatc ad mini turn, intelligat differentes hujus temporis febres 

ac morbos ejje ab iis qui ante aliquot annos homines afflixerunt. 

Jjgamus igitur Deo gralias, quod pro fua injinita mifericordia 

gc clement 1 a tam benign e eos nobis reuelare dignat usJit, p. 222* 
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The different accounts and defcriptions of the 
fame difeafe by Eugalenus and the preceding au¬ 
thors, as they will there appear, can be accounted 
for but in two ways. 

This diftemper mult, in a very fhort time af¬ 
ter the firfb accounts of it were publifhed, have 
made an inci edible progrefs, become an univerfal 
calamity, and affumed quite a new appearance 
and different fymptoms. This was the opinion 
of Eugalenus •, who, although he has given fuch 
a new and different relation of it, yet tells us ex- 
prefsly it was the ftomacacia of Pliny, the difeafe 
delcribed by all other authors under the name of 
fcurvy; with whom he agrees in afhgning the 
fame caufes and cure. For which laft, in particu¬ 
lar, he refers us to thefe authors. 

Or we may fuppofe, that this author might be 
millaken, in thinking the difeafe he has defcribed, 
to be precifely the fame with that which was for¬ 
merly* known by that appellation: yet perhaps 
there may be found fome analogy or refemblance 
betwixt what he deemed fuch, and the former 
accounts we had of the fcurvy , fothat they may 
be faid to border on each other. Or at leafb he 
has given this denomination to a complication of 
various fymptoms firft defcribed by himfelf; 
and thus has charadterifed under the name of 
fcurvy, a particular difeafe, or clafs of difeafes ; 
in which he has been followed by iucceeding 
authors. 

Upon the firfb fuppofition, before we can give 
entire credit to him, and believe fo great an al¬ 
teration to have happened in this diltemper, it is 
necefiary we fhould know what grounds he had 
for his opinion, and what reafons induced him 
to believe, that fo many difeafes, various and op- 
pofite in their appearances, were nothing more 

B 4 than 
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than the feurvy lurking under different forms. 
It is at leaft required, that there fhould have been 
in the effedts or appearances of the difeafes, fome 
diftant analogy or refemblance left; otherwife 
there will be a ftrong prefumption that here he 
might be miftaken. 

But inftead of pointing out to us any fuch 
fimilarity or refemblance betwixt the difeafes he 
has deferibed, and the real feurvy as deferibed 
by all others before him ; he has fallen upon a 
moil extraordinary method of proving their 
identity, by affirming for pathognomonic or demon- 
fir ative f cor hutic Jigns, fuch fymptoms as had never 
been obferved in the difeafe before, viz. fuch a 
ftate of urine and pulfe as is entirely different 
from the defeription given of them by the moft 
accurate writers (l). 

Now, upon a fuppofition that the pulfe and 
urine, like the reft of the fymptoms, had alfo 
varied in this diftemper from their former ap¬ 
pearances, it was then incumbent upon him to 

prove 

(l) Vid. part 3. chap. 2. ForreJIus tells us, that in this 
malady the hate of the urine deferves no regard ; and wrote 
three books to prove it fallacious. Although Reufnerus does 
not in this agree with ForreJIus ; yet he, as well as IVierus, 

differs wddely from Eugalenus in the defeription of the urines 
in this difeafe. As to the Hate of pulfe deferibed by Eugale- 

xus, which he afferts to be the molt conftant concomitant of 
this diftemper, p. 30. it is remarkable, he is the fir ft author 
who mentions fuch a condition of pulfe to have ever been 
obferved in the feurvy. 

Notwithstanding all which, the pulfe and urine, or either 
of them, convince Eugalenus of the exiftence of the feurvy, 
though in other refpeds the fymptoms fhould differ from it 
as much as the plague does from a dropfy. S'ufficiant ad de- 

notandam mali caufam quee ab urina et pulfu indicia fumuntur, 

p. 120. De bis omnibus, certum aputju C5 urina, ‘vet ab horum 

alterutro, indicium eji, minimeque fallax, p. 89. Citra alia, 

indicia, non Je?nd ad morbi cognitioncm nos fola urina deduxitj§ 

P-23- 
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prove the identity of thefe difeafes by other 
marks, and not by thofe lymptoms wherein the 
difeafe differed from itfelf. 

In a former edition of this treatife 1 enume¬ 
rated the feveral other figns he gives of fcorbutic 
difeafes, which were properly reduced into two 
clafles, viz, 

ift. Such lymptoms as the before-mentioned 
conditions of pulfe and urine, which never were 
remarked in the fcurvy by any but himlelf; and 
feem indeed more peculiar to other diftempers : 

iidly, Such as are common to this difeafe with 
many others. But thefe he feems to rely upon 
no further, than to corroborate the proofs he had 
from the pulfe and urine. 

As thefe are the principal marks and diagnoff 
tics of the difeafes defcribed by Eugalenus \ among 
which there are not to be found any of thofe 
lymptoms which the authors preceding him 
thought abfolutely neceffary to demonfirate the 
exiftence of the difeafe which they had defcribed 
under the name of fcurvy ; and as Eugalenus 
affumed for demonfrative and conftant ferns of 

v_> 

this difeafe, fuch as were never before obfcrved 
in the true fcurvy, nor are ever feen to occur in 
it at this day, (as afterwards will be more fully 
proved:) we muft necefiarily conclude, that he has 
defcribed a different difeafe ; which appears from 
his whole treatife. We need but mention the com¬ 
panion once more in this refpebt with the authors 
who preceded him. Reufnerus wrote but four years 
before him; and has collected into a volume of 
confiderable bulk, almoll all that had been writ¬ 
ten upon the fcurvy. After defcribing the pu¬ 
trid gums and fpots, he exprefes himlelf thus. 

Thefe are the demonfrative figns of the fcurvy, 

“ with- 

3 
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without whofe appearance the difeafe cannot 
fubfift (m)” 
It may be faid, that though the difeafes were 

not precifely the fame, yet Eugalenus under the 
fame name has characterifed a certain difeafe, or 
fpecies of difeafes, in which he has been followed 
by all other authors. This leads me to the mofb 
diftinguifhing charabteriftic of all the cliieafes de¬ 
fended in his book, and which is to be met with 
almpft in every page, (n) viz. its being a difeafe 
not properly deferibed by the ancients : to which he 
often adds, its not fubmitting to the cure pre- 
feribed for it by thofe old authors. 

He recommends the perufal of his book to 
fuch only as are converfant in the writings of the 
ancient Greek and Roman phyficians (o) *, other- 
wife he obferves they will never be able to diilin- 
guifh old difeafes from the new : all which, or 
what he imagined to be fuch, he has promifeu- 
ouily claffed, without any other diftinbtion, under 
the general name offcurvy. 

The true idea this author entertained of the 
feurvy, by which the reader may be enabled 

to 

(m) Et ha Jigna funt fcorbuti pathcgnomica, qua fine rei in 

qua Jita funt interitu abeffe nequeunt. Reufneri exercitat. de 
fcorbuto, p, 328., 

(n) Viz. Nam Ji quis nobis in his regionibus morbis occur- 
rat rarus. ruel etiam aliquis veteribus cognitus, fub aliis, et 

diaierfis.) atque plurimum ah eorum defer iptione difeedentibus 

Jignis, Jiatim mendacem ejus fpeciem fufpeciam habere oportet, 
et hue atque ad hunc morbum cogitationes dirigere, diiigenter- 

que cum rnorbz mores, et caufas ejus antecedents! > turn pulfum 

et urinam explorare, taliane Jint qua huic morbo conrveniant% 

eumque quadam fud* proprietate exprimant et demonjirent. 

Soon after adding, Non video quis praterea dubitationi locus 

effe pofj.t, nifi perpetuo cogitationibus nojlris oberrare et inccr~ 

turn vegari velimus, p. 179, 
(0) P. 227. 
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to judge what particular difeafe, or fpecies of 
difeafes, he charadteriled, is precifely this. 

He l'eems to have been of opinion, with an 
eminent phyfician of that age, who takes oc- 
cafion from Solomon's faying, there was nothing 
new under the fun, to affert, that all diftempers 
were the fame formerly as. at prefent. To this 
our author, however, makes two exceptions, in 
the pox and fcurvv, (y>. 250); where he imagines 
that the one travels from the north, the other 
from the fouth ; and that, upon their meeting, 
they communicate arfd intermingle their poifon 
with e^ch other. Bet he was entirely unacquainted 
with hyfteric and hypochondriac complaints, and 
a train of others now going under the name of 
nervous dborders. He knew very little of the 
rheumatifm, rickets, and many others ; which, if 
at all, are very imperfedly ciefcribed by the an¬ 
cients. Hence, whenever fuch cafes occurred, 
with this peculiarity, of not being defcribed in 
ancient authors, he diredtly pronounced them 
fcorbutic. 

Thus, he imagined, that the fcurvy might 
alfume the form of almoft all difeafes incident 
to the human body: or, in other words, that 
the numerous and various diftempers defcribed 
in his book, from the plague to a fimple in¬ 
termitting fever, might be produced by this 
one fcorbutic caufe •, and that each of thefe ma¬ 
nifold difeafes might fubfift fingly and feparately, 
without the appearance of any fymptom for¬ 
merly obferved in the fcurvy defcribed by others \ 
or even any one fymptom common to thofe de¬ 
fcribed by himfelf, except the appearances in 
the urine and Hate of the pulfe. 

But a difference of Climates muff needs have 
# great influence, even on the fame difeafes; 

% ■ thus 
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thus we find the crifes and appearances of fevers 
and other diftempers, to vary in thefe cold cli¬ 
mates, from the defcription given of them in 
more fouthern countries, where the ancients 
praitifed. Thefe and other incidental circum- 
fbahces, neceffarily induce a variation in the indi¬ 
cations of regimen and cure. This our author 
makes no allowance for: but when the moil com¬ 
mon andufual malady deviated in the leaft from 
the account given of it by thofe accurate authors, 
efpecially when it did not yield to the method of 
cure directed by them ; all fuch irregular and 
untoward fymptoms he likewife referred to the 
fcorbutic taint. 

Tow, whether the difeafe was altogether and 
purely fcorbutic, or the fcurvy was joined or com¬ 
plicated with another malady, no cure could pof- 
fibly be made in either cafe, without the com¬ 
mon and fpecific antifcorbutic herbs; which, 
upon the laft fuppofition, were to be compounded 
with otl er medicines proper for thefe difeafes, 
and which, according to his own account, proved 
always fucceisful (p). 

The vanity and prefumption of this author are 
indeed intolerable, when he allures us, that he 
would cure beginning confumptions in fourteen 
days (q)\ palfies in five days (r)9 often in four, 
but in fourteen at molt (s) *, violent tooth-achs 
in a few hours (t) , ievere quartan agues in ten 
days, othcrwife not curable in a year (u). In 

fhort, 

(p) In his omnibus, cum, propter multiplicemfymptcmatum 

cvarieta.iem raritatemque, caijam fuhejje raram, et veieribus in- 

eognitam, confiderarem ; pojl -varias habit as m'ecum aeliberati- 

cncs, et diligent cm pulfuum urinarumque ex ami nati onem, tandem 

Jeer but o adjeribendam invent, conjcdluram meam ac cogccauiuj 

de his, co?nproba?ite felici curationis eventu, d. 30. 
(qj P. 192. (r) Obf. 16, et 23. (s) P. 63, 

(i) fb 52* (u) P. 40. 
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fhort, according to him, no difeafe is any longer 
incurable} and by his means the art of phyfic 
is ref to red to credit and reputation (w). 

His extreme ignorance in phyfic, appears, 
among many other inftances, from his taking a 
pronenefs to faint in child-bed women for a de- 
monftrative fign of the fcurvy^. In a man 
of feventy years, he judged a mortification of the 
foot to be fcorbutic, by the black and purple 
fpots which appeared upon the mortified pare *, 
and the fmall, weak, and unequal p. lie, naturally 
to be expedted in l'uch a lituation (y). 

He feems to have known no other diftindtion 
betwixt the venereal difeafe and feurvy, but the 
pulfe (z), and fometimes the urine (a). 

All the fucceeding authors, for a confiderable 
time after Eugalenus, follow him moil religioufly 
and minutely in their defeription of this difeafe. 
So great a compliment is paid him by Martinus 
Horftius, and Sennertus, that they copy out of 
him with a fcrupulous exadtnefs, not only the 
many fymptoms he deferibes peculiar to the ma¬ 
lady (and efpecially his great dependence on the 

pulfe 
? 

(tv) Futurum enim efi, ut in morbi notitiam dedudus, paucis 

diebusgrannjfmas quajqueJebresJit curaturus, quibus nulla prius 

<veterumprofuit curatio. Soon after adding, fiuce, quia a ne- 

mine haSenus fatis anbnad^verfa funt, quod fdam, hinc fad uni 

effe arbitror, quod tatitopere ruilefcere apud nos et in his regio- 

nibus medicina cceperit, utpote qua? nullius febris curationetn. 

certo pr emitter et, p. 36. 
And repeating the fame remark in another place. Hoc fine, 

arroganti a dicere pofiiim, me cert am harumfebrium curationem 

promittere omnibus audere, qui nofiris prreceptis ac mcnitis oh~ 

temper are, et in ajjiunendis hij'ce me die ament is conJiliu.ni nofirum 

Jequi non detredant: fiquidem (abfit arrogantia dido) non 

?ninus certo harum fiebriurn curatio mihi nota eft, atque digi- 

torum numerus. Obf. 56. 
(x) P. 194, 197. Item, Obf. 11. (y) P. io3. 
(z) P. 51. fa) P.263. Vid. p. 60, 126, 137. 
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ptilfe and urine, for afcertaining its exigence); 
but where he or his editors, in their extraordinary 
relations of fcorbutic cafes, mention fome very 
uncommon and fingular appearances, thefe are 
likewife added by them to the proofs of the 
fcurvy. Such extraordinary cafes were attri¬ 
buted to this evil, as perhaps are not to be pa¬ 
ralleled in the records, I may fay the legends, 
of phylic. 

But what additional obfervations they them- 
felves made, may be feen in the proper place (b). 
Their merit feems chiefly to have confided in 
furnifhing us with cures, or at lead with many 
medicines for the different difeafes defcribed by 
Eugalenus. However, as an apology for Senner- 
tus, he informs us, that he tranfcribed chiefly 
from this lad author, becaufe the fcurvy was 
not a difeafe fo frequent or common in his own 
country (c). 

•- Eugalenus 

(b) Part 3. (c) firaffatus de fcorhuto, p. 14.0. 
To give the reader fome idea of the conlequence of fuch 

writings, and the high efteem thefe authors gained by their 
works ; we find Moellenbroek, who pretended likewife to 
write upon this difeafe, or at leaft a fpecies of it, fetting out 
in his introduction thus. Inimo ntillus fere ja?n morbus efi, cut 

Je non adjungatfcorbutus; unde niji antifcorbutica interdum re~ 

liquis admifceat medicament a, vix eos curabit medicus. Quod in 

praxi mea expertusfum non rarb, Etnovi aliquos, qui fcorbutum 

ejufque antidot a negligent es, inmorborum curatione,fuum non po- 

tuerunt obtinere fcopum : acpropterea meo exemplo edodti, maxima 

cum cegrorum fuorurn emolument0, eadem poftea exhibuere. Quam- 

‘Vis autem no aidefrequens fit fcorbutus, fymptomatibus tamen va¬ 

rus oculatifjimos Jeepe medicos illudit et decipit; im?no ex tnille 

medicis (ut fcribit Frentag. cent. 1. obfernj. 99.9 ne ternos qui- 

dem invenias fcorbuti fat gnaros, ut ut fe fingant JEfculapios. 

Hie t ant as a grot or um fir ages, tanta mortalitas, tanta archia- 

trorum, necdu??i gregariorum errata; utfiatuas mereantur Fra- 
cofioriand fplendidiores, esreperenniores,viri clarifiimi Sennertus 

et Martinus, (adderern ego Gregorium Horfiium) qui> penicilia 

plus quam Apelleo, medicorum opprobrium nobis depinxerunt»s 

Meruijfet pyramidem Eugalenus, ni curatiomm fubticuijfet. 
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Eugalenus had not talents fufficient to form 
any fort of theory for fllufbrating the nature of 
the many difeafes referred by him to the fcor- 
butic taint. The principles he aifumes upon par¬ 
ti ulur occafions of obftrufcions in the liver and 
l'pieen, overflowing of the black bile, and corrup¬ 
tion of the humours, are all borrowed from other 
authors, lamely explained by him, and often con- 
tradicfed in his book. Sennertus's hypothefis 
confutes itfelf. So it was left to Dr. Willis, with 
the afflitance of Dr. Lower, to clear up a fubject 
that lay under very great obfcurity, by reducing 
the whole into an ingenious fyftem, which con¬ 
tinues eitablifhed and adopted even at this day. 

It may be worth while to take notice, that un¬ 
til Eugalenus9s time, as before mentioned, putrid 
gums and [welled legs were the charahlerifldc 
figns of thefcurvy. This laft author made them 
to be a fmali, quick, and unequal puife, together 
with a peculiar flate of urine (d.) But fuch a 
condition of puife is not mentioned by Willis to 
have been obferved in any of the cafes he gives 
to illufbrate his account or this difeafe ; nor is it 
fo much as mentioned in his book, except under 
the title of the irregular puife (/), which is faid to 
occur only in the moil inveterate fcurvy (/). 
And although he lays great ftrefs on the appear¬ 
ances in the urine (gj •, yet here he in fome re- 
fpects like wife differs from Eugalenus (h). 

There is another very material difference in their 
accounts of this difeafe. Eugalenus found it in 
his time very eafy to remove (i). Accordingly* 
his book abounds with fome very fpeedy and 
miraculous cures. Whereas now the fcurvy is 

become 

(d) Vid. part 3. (e) P. 228, Amfterdam edition. 
(f) P. 254. (g) P. 256. (h) Page 229. 
(i) Ccgnito morbo, facile curatur* Eugalem p. 140. 
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become much more obftinate, proceeds from va¬ 
rious and oppofite caufes, requiring very diffe¬ 
rent methods of cure; the fimple antifcorbutic 
herbs being by no means fufficient to remove it. 

Willis having given a very different account of 
this difeafe from all others; as will appear by 
comparing the fymptoms defended by each in 
the third part of this treatife; in my firft edi¬ 
tion I examined what fingular and diftinguifhing 
marks and charadteriftics he gave of fuch a 
variety of diftempers, in order to their being with 
any manner of propriety claffed under one deno¬ 
mination, and referred to the difeafe we are now 
treating of. I there proved, that the figns given 
by him of the fcurvy (kj, are at befc but doubt¬ 
ful and equivocal, if not moftly falfe and contra* 
didlory to former accounts; and obferved, that 
in his manner of giving a detail of almofl all 
diftempers incident to the human body, in a pro* 
greffion from the head to the foot, without any 
diftinguifhing marks to know when they pro¬ 
ceeded from the fcurvy, and when from other 
caufes, he has a died much more irrationally than 
Eugalenus; who, although he afcribes as many 
difeafes to the fcorbiitic taint, yet gives the pe¬ 
culiar charadteriftics of pulfe and urine proper 
alrnoft to each ; by which they may be known 
to proceed from that, and no other caufe, which 
Willis no where does. 

He indeed opens a little the myftery of his 
book towards the conclufion of it, in the relation 
of the cafe of a nobleman, which feems to have 
been as different from the fcurvy as from the pox. 
*c As this cafe, fays he, cannot properly be re- 
tc ferred to any other difeafe, itmayjuftly be 
C£ deemed fcorbutic (l 

Dr, 
(h) Willis, cap. 3, p. 247.. (1) P. 334. 
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Dr. Willis is copied by mod of the fucceeding 
authors, efpecially by Charleton ; by Hoffman, in 
the didribution of the fymptons ; and by Beer- 
haave, in the grand didindtion into a hot and cold 
fcurvy, in theprocefs of cure, as alfo in the me¬ 
dicines prefcribed for it. But thofe already men¬ 
tioned, having been deemed the dandard and ori¬ 
ginal writers on this fubject, I fhall not trouble 
the reader with any farther animadverfions upon 
them or their followers. I am perfuaded, that 
many other obfervations will naturally occur to 
thofe who perufe Part III. of this treatife with 
attention. 

What were the fentiments of a mod judicious 
phyfician, may befeenby looking into Sydenham; 
what were the dreadful confequences of fuch 
writings, will appear by looking into Kramer : 
but how many unhappy patients mud have 
differed in this difeafe before the daughter of 
thoufands at a time (m) began to open the eyes 
of mankind, is too melancholy a fubjedt to dwell 
upon! 1 

We are now arrived to a period of time, when 
many didindtions and divifions were introduced 
and made in the fcurvy. An inquiry into the 
propriety of thefe, we fhall make the fubjedt of 
the following chapter. 

CHAP. II. 

Of tloe feveral divifions of this difeafe, viz. into 
Jcurvies cold and hoty acid and alcaline, &c. AUthors had now gone on for near feventy 

years (<z), by colledting from each other 
and adding fomething themfelves to make up a 

C very 

(m) Vid. Kramer, (a) From an. 1604, when 
EugaUnus wrote. 
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very extraordinary number of fcorbutic fymp” 
toms. They had afcribed to this modern cala¬ 
mity, almoft every diftemper or frailty (b) inci¬ 
dent to the human body ♦, fo that no room was 
here left for farther invention. 

The daily experience of practitioners, and their 
obfervations in phyfic, muft foon have convinced 
them of the inefficacy of one uniform method of 
cure. The fimple antifcorbutic remedies, how 
much foever extolled by Eugalenus, failed to 
remove the many, various, and complicated 
cliforders that were clalfed under the name of 
J'curvy. Thus they found themfelves under a 
confequent neceffity of having recourfe to diffe¬ 
rent diftinCtions at firft, divifions and fubdivi- 
fions afterwards, of the malady. And as the 
fhops abounded with antifcorbutic medicines of 
different and oppofite virtues, taken from all 
parts of the animal, mineral, and vegetable 
kingdoms, it was proper to diftinguifh for what 
particular fymptoms, difeafes, or ftages of the 
difeafe, each was peculiarly adapted. 

But it may be afked, In what difeafe did fuch 
diftindtions become fo neceffary ? And it evi¬ 
dently appears, in that alone which was firft de- 
fcribed by Eugalenus, and from him tranfcribed 
by Horftius and Sennertus ; and has been defcribed 
by Willis, and his copier Charleton. But if the 
critical remarks that have been made upon thefe 
priginal authors are admitted, the diftin6tion§ 
made here are founded in abfurdity; and the 
former chapter is a fufficient confutation of 
them. Thefe indeed, when firft introduced by 
Willis, were not univerfally received. Chameau, 

with 

(b) Omnes qui ex fenio fnoriuntUr, moriuntur etiam ex 
fiorbuto, Dolaeus. 

I 
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with great ftrength of reafon, confutes Willis's 
hypothefis ; as many others have done. 

But of multiplying divifions and daffies of the 
fcurvy there became no end. In which Gideon 
Harvey, phyfician to king Charles II. feems to 
have exceeded all others (c). 

This writer and Charleton are the only authors 
who deliver the fymptoms peculiar to the diffe¬ 
rent kinds of fcurvies, by which they may be 
known and diftinguifhed from each other (if we 
except a very modern writer, viz. Dr. Nitzfcb (d)9 

who has thought proper to introduce many 
groundlefs divifions and fubdivifions firft made 
by himfelf in this difeafe). Whereas others 
found this talk too difficult for them ; and that 
it was much eafier to give a long detail of fymp¬ 
toms and difeafes; leaving it to the fagacity of 
their readers to apply fewer, more, or all of them, 
to the different fpecies of fcurvies conftituted by 
them. For this purpofe, it was alone fufficient 
that their theories were rightly underflood; as 

C 2 when 

(r) He makes above twenty different fpecies, fucn as a 
flatulent, a cutaneous, an ulcerous, a painful fcurvy, &c. a 
mild or malignant fcurvy, an Englijb or Dutch fcurvy, a 
fea or land fcurvy, &c. &c. New Difcovery of the Scurvy > 
cap. xv. 

(d) Vid. part 3, chap. 2. The obfervations in his book 
are fufhcient of themfelves to confute the divilion of this dif¬ 
eafe into a hot and cold fcurvy. The truth of the matter is, 
this, when the dodlor was fent to Wiburg, anno 1732, he 
feems to have been itrongly prepoffeffed with an opinion of 
this diftin&ion ; and in his paper very unjuftly blames the 
furgeons in the place for pot having attended to this fcno- 
laftic divifion of fcurvies* But when by farther experience 
in a very great number of patients he had acquired a more 
perfect knowledge of the difeafe, one cannot help remark¬ 
ing what pains he takes hill to fupport this fanciful diftinc- 

! tion, in order to juftify the afperhons thrown upon the 
furgeons in Wiburg. 
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when the fulphurs abounded in the blood, and 
when they were depreffed ; when this vital fluid 
was too hot or cold, or inclined to an acidy alca- 
line, and briny acrimony, or an oily rancidity. 

The firfl: and beft authors (e)y whofe method 
of cure was Ample, uniform, and for the molt 
part fuccefsful, having confequently no occaflon 
for fuch various diftinotions, univerfally afcribed 
the malady to a fault in the fpleen. They mif- 
took this difeafe for a very different one defcribed 
by Hippocrates (f). But it being fuppofed, that 
the fcurvy fmce their days, had by contagion (g) 
diffufed itfelf over the whole world, infedted the 
child unborn (h), and that few efcaped this mo¬ 
dern calamity (i)y as a pimple appearing on the 
fkin was thought to indicate this mifchief lurk¬ 
ing in the blood ; to fupport thefe ill-grounded 
conceits, theories were invented, galenical, chy- 
mical, and mechanical, according to the whim of 
each author, and the philofophy then in fafhiom 

Firft, The galenical qualities of heat and cold, 
which Willis defcribes a fulphureo-faline y and a 
falino fulphureous ft ate of humours ; and which 
the more modern writers have diftinguifhed by 
the appellation of alcaline and acid fcurvies, were 
introduced *, and the diftindtion continues to this 
day. By which they mean, that the fcurvy oc¬ 
curs in different confutations and habits of body, 

or 

(e) Ronfteus, Wierus, Echthius, Albert us, Bruc&us, Bruit- 

items, &c. (f) Vid. part 3. chap. 1. 
(g) fiacite ferpit infiidiofium virus ab hofpite in hofpitem, fpi- 

fit us, le3i, menfice, poculorum communione. Charleton, p. 17, 
Contagiunt celere. Boerhaave. * 
(h) Fuere qui liberis fins fcorbutum legarent jure pcfjiden- 

dum> hereditario. Charleton, p. 17. Vid. Willis, p. 242. 
(ij Nemo fieri hodie ab eo plaitc immunis exifiit, Pola^i Ejr** 

cyclopaedia, See chap. p. 30, 
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or at different times •, proceeding from as Oppo- 
fite caufes as can well be imagined; as from 
heat and cold, or the oppofite qualities of an 
acid and alcali: and accordingly the different 
kinds of it require the moft different methods of 
cure; what proves falutary in one fpecies, being 
experienced hurtful, nay, poifonous in another. 
This was the confequence of Eugalenus*s book, 
and other like writings. 

It mu ft be owned, the general name of a dif- 
eafe does not always lead us to the true nature 
of it. The habit of the body, and many other 
circumftances, are carefully to be examined; as 
alfo, the different degrees and ftages of it, toge^ 
ther with whatever other peculiar fymptoms may 
occur, in order to furnifh juft prognoftics, proper 
indications, and a rational method of cure. But 
the divifions and diftinctions that have been made 
here, are not only altogether unneceffary and 
perplexing, but have a pernicious tendency to 
confound it with other difeafes, between which 
there is not the leaft analogy to be found. 

The term cold or acid fcurvy, is often met with 
in converfation, and frequently in the writings 
of very great phyficians. Now I take it for 
granted, that they who ufe this term, do it in 
the fame fenfe as the moft eminent writers on 
the fcurvy who firft introduced it, and have ex¬ 
plained its meaning. It will therefore be fuffi- 
cient for my purpofe, to fhew in what fenfe it 
was underftood by them, and indeed by all who 
have attempted to explain it. 

Soon after Eugalenus*s book was publifhed, it 
was found he had defcribed in it many fymptoms 
of the hypochondriac difeafe. Accordingly, Sen- 
pertuSy in the preface to his fo much efteemed 

C 3 treadle. 
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treadle, tells us, as an apology for having tran- 
fcribed from this author, that if we live in a 
country where the fcurvy is not very common, we 
fhould at lead learn from his book many fymp- 
toms of the hypochondriac difeafe. Yet what is 
furprihng, this author, as well as all other fyf- 
tematic writers, has defcribed the latter, in other 
parts of his works, as altogether different from 
the fcurvy. 

Thefe authors, by confounding the two did 
eafes, occafioned the utmoft perplexity to fuc- 
ceeding writers on the fubjeCL hFillis^ and all 
the followers of Eugalenus, maintain that the 
fcurvy was nearly allied to the hypochondriac 
difeafe. But to fet limits to both, and determine 
wherein they differed, puzzled authors not a 
little. Some thought they were fo clofely con¬ 
nected. as not to be defcribed feparately (k). The 
excellent Riverius, who knew little of this dis¬ 
temper but from books, conjectured it to be the 
hypochondriac difeafe, complicated with a cer¬ 
tain malignity. Some were of opinion it was 
this lad when beginning. But the more gene¬ 
ral notion of thefe mittaken authors (/) was 
that the melancholic malady often terminated in 
the fcurvy, as being the laft and mod exalted de¬ 
gree of it. The mod judicious,, fuch as Drs 
Pitcairn and Cockhirn (the lad of whom efpe- 
cially had great opportunities of being acquainted 
with the fcurvy) tell us plainly, that if any 
thing is meant by the term of a cold fcurvy, it is 
nothing elfe but the hypochondriac difeafe. And 
any perfon will be convinced, that this is truly 
the cafe, by looking into Charleton ; who mud 

mean 

(k) Ettmullerus, Dolans, &c. 

(l) MoelUnbroek, Barbette» Deckers^ &c. 
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mean that, if he means any thing; and is the 
only writer of character who has didinguidied 
the acid fcurvy by its lymptoms and cure (m). 

But it is certainly paying too great a compli¬ 
ment to Eugalenus, to extend this denomination 
to the hypochondriac difeafe, or any fpecies of it; 
to pedilential fevers, cancers, buboes, &c. as he 
has done. Nor is it diffident to alledge, that time 
and cuftom have given a fandion to fuch terms; 
as this is complimenting ignorance and cuftom, 
in a manner no way confident with the im¬ 
provement of arts and fciences. 

The hypochondriac diftemper, according to 
Sydenham (n), is the fame in men, that hyderic 
diforders are in women. In this, with fome lit¬ 
tle variation, mod phyficians agree with him. 
But fuch difeafes have no manner of connexion 
with the fcurvy : their feat and caufe in the hu¬ 
man body, and efpecially their fymptoms, are 
widely different; fo that there is hardly to be 
found one fymptom in either, which is common 
to both. 

It is indeed furprifing, that fome very eminent 
authors fhould have endeavoured to perfuade 
us, that from fuch oppodte caufes, as heat and 
cold, or alcaline and acid falts abounding in the 
body, not only the fame feries of fymptoms 
fhould arife (for if they do not, they fhould cer¬ 
tainly have noted which were peculiar to each) 
but that then likewife the fame date of the blood 
fhould alfo exid. Thus, the learned Boerhaave 
and Hoffman, after giving a very regular detail 

C 4 of 

(m) P. 40. He fays, it is fo nearly allied to the meian-i 

cbolia hypocbondriaca, as to differ from it only in certain 

degrees. 
(n) Vid* Differ, epiftol, ad Gul. Cole,. 
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of fymptoms, wherein they widely differ from 
each other, both agree in afiigning one only im¬ 
mediate caufe of all fcurvies; which they fup- 
pofe to be an extraordinary feparation of the le~ 
rous or watery part of the blood from the thicker 
part or crajfamentum*, the former being diffolved, 
thin, and acrid; whilft the latter, on the gru- 
mous part, is too thick and vifcid. From the 
predominancy of different acrimonious falts (n), 
or oils (o) in the too thin ferous humours, the 
fcurvy was to be denominated, according to 
Boerhaave, either muriatic, acido-aufvere, foetid- 
alcaline, rancid-oily, &c. (p) 

But 

(n) See the flate of the blood in the fcurvy, in a pofl- 
fcript now added to this third edition. 

The ferum is fo far from being acrimonious, in this dif- 
eafe, that it is rather more inlipid than the ferum of healthy 
blood. 

(o) Fix equidem plura fulphurum faliumque genera in 

hermeticorum ergajieriis, quam in /anguine fcorbuticorum eji 

reperire. Charleton, p< 58. 
(p) Boerbaave having defcribed the fymptoms peculiar 

to the beginning, progrefs, and end of the malady, it may be 
afked, To which of the different fcurvies are the fymptoms 
(Apb. 1151.) and their fo regular progreffion to be applied ? 
It would appear, to all of them, not only by his defcription 
in this manner, but by the prefcriptions in his Materia nte- 

dica; where for example, putrid gums, the pathognomic 
iign of the malady, as will afterwards be fhewn, arefuppofed 
to occur both in the hot and cold fcurvy, which are the moil 
©ppofite fpecies of the difeafe. Vid. Aph. 1163. 
' The whole indeed confifls of fcraps taken from different 

authors. He has picked the fymptoms out of one book, 
Sennertus's collection, as he acquainted the pupils in his lec¬ 
tures; the cure out of another, <viz. IVillis. But it will ap¬ 
pear to any perfon who perufes the authors from whom he 
has borrowed the defcription of the fymptoms, <viz. Ecb~ 

thius, Wterns, isc. that they defcribed a very different dif¬ 
eafe from what Willis did. Dr. Willis's method of cure may 
perhaps be rationally applied to the difeafes he defcribed ; 
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But the a {Turning of fuch chymical principles 
as the foundation of a method of cure, from a 
preemption of the predominancy of fuch falts 
and oils, or of an acid or alcaline tendency in 
the blood in this difeafe, is exceptionable on 
many accounts. 

We may allow the predominancy of fuch falts, 
or the exiftence of fuch an humour in the flo- 
mach and inteftines, as may be fuppofed to have 
the phyfical marks and properties of what is faid 
to be acid or alcaline. But as the blood of no 
living animal was ever found to be either acid or 

alcaline, 

but is by no means adapted to the malady charadlerifed by 
the fir ft writers on the fcurvy. 

I have been told, that Boerhaave has defcribed a cacccby- 
mi a under the appellation of /curvy. But if any thing elfe 
is meant befides a fcorbutic cacochymia, which muft be the 
fame thing as the difeafe called j'curvy, why mifapply 
and confound terms ? This mull occafion a confufion of the 
things themfelves ; and hath produced very dreadful confe- 
quences, of which I will give but one inftance. Mercury may 
be reputed a poifon in the fcurvy ; Kramer gives an account 
of 400 men deftroved by it (See Dr.Grafnger’s letter, part 2. 
chap. 2.) : yet Boerhaave recommends it ; and in fuch a 
(late of the malady ( Aph. 1151. n. 4.) where it muft cer¬ 
tainly become a very deadly one. This fatal miftake has 
been copied from him, and even inforced by his authority. 
See Heucher. 

It is true, he fays, what is proper for one fcurvy is a poi¬ 
fon in another. But this is not eafily reconciled with the 
caufes he aftigns of the difeafe ; all which (except the cort. 
Peruv. which is a good antifcorbutic) would feem, either 
feparately or jointly, to produce iimilar effects. Let us fup- 
pofe, for a moment, they produced very different effects ; 
what criterion have we to diftinguifh, by his aphorifms on 
this difeafe, a poifonous from a falutary medicine? As I 
Lave before obferved, he delivers the moft regular uniformity 
of appearances; and the pathognomic figns feem to be ths 
fame in every fpecies of fcurvy. 

To fo great an authority, which, as far as is con/iftent 
with truth and the good of mankind, I fhall always refpedl, 

may 
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alcaline (z), it is hard to grant the exiftence of 
fuch qualities, latent there, when they do not 
manifeft themfelves by any figns in the body, 
from which we can be affured of their exiftence. 
Thefe, according to all the authors of fuch theories, 
ought principally to be in the alimentary canal. 
But, in the higheft degree of the hot, putrid, 
and what is called the alcalefcent fcurvy, there is 
generally neither lofs of appetite, putrid belch- 
ings, nor any other marks, delivered by thofe 
authors, as proofs of an alcalefcent tendency 
in the ftomach and inteftines : nor is there 
commonly any preternatural thirft, or heat of 
the body, fuppofed always to accompany an al¬ 

calefcent 

may be oppofed a much greater, viz* the experience of a 
phyfician who had the greateft opportunity perhaps any one 
ever had, of being converfant with fcorbutic patients ; woful 
experience gained by being witnefs to the death of many 
thoufands, when Boerhaave*s Aphorifms on this fubjedt were 
of no ufe to him : Non niji unica fpecies rueri fcorbuti datur, 

eaque fatida, putrida, &c. Gra.'vijjimus eft error, quamlibet 

tacochymiam, imo etiam cachexiam, &c.fcorbutum put are, quarn 

<verus fcorbutus fpecies cacochymia ftngularisfit. Kramer epiftol. 
p. 27, 28. Such indefinite terms are indeed but a fubter- 
fuge for ignorance, and have been long a reproach to the art 
of medicine. Antiquorum cocochymia, et modernorum fcor¬ 
butus, requalia habent fata ; nam nomen fuumin omnibus illis 

ajfeftibus dare debent, ubi caufre morborum et fymptomatum 

tiullo alio 'vocabulo exprimi pojjunt. Et ftc tanquam afylum 
ignorantia; hrec nomina conftderanda cveniunt. junckericon- 
fpedtus medicinse, tab. 69. 

(z) Although the recent urine of thofe who took Mrs. 
Stephens’s medicine was found to effervefce with acids, yet 
this experiment by no means authorifes us to conclude that 
the blood of fuch people was alcaline, for very obvious rea- 
fons. It however furnilhes one of the ftrongeft arguments 
againft the opinion of putrid fcurvles being of an alcalefcent 
nature ; as pills made of foap, garlic, and fquills, was the 
common medicine given by our molt experienced navy-fur- 
geons, and ufed at feveral hofpitals, particularly at GibraU 

tar, for recovery of many thoufand Teamen half-rotten ini 
this difeafe. 
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calefcent ftate of the blood. On the contrary, 
fuch people have for moll part a good appe¬ 
tite, without any heat or drought, even till their 
death. 

One would naturally have expedted here, efpe- 
cially in the muriatic or brine fcurvy, as it is 
denominated (which in another place fhall be 
proved altogether a chimerical diftindtion), a 
violent third:, a vehement defire of watery and 
diluting liquors. Thefe alfo would feem the mod: 
rational and effectual remedies, in fuch a faline 
ftate of blood, at leaft upon chymical principles. 
Accordingly, a great chymift, Hoffman (a)y 
though he admits different falts in the blood as 
the caufe of fcurvies, obferves, that nothing can 
be fo ridiculous as the laboured and anxious 
pains taken to corredl thefe by oppofite falts. 
“ For (fays he) I will prove it to a demonftra- 
“ tion, there is but one way, and it is the fafeft 
“ and moft effedtual, to corredt morbid falts of 
cc any kind ; that is, by diluting them fufficiently 
cc with water.” His reafoning is at leaft plaufi- 
ble, it being certain water is the proper men- 
jlruum and folvent of all falts. 

But to bring this matter to a conclufion : Such 
theories are entirely overthrown, upon having re- 
courfe to experience, the only teft by which they 
muft ftand or fall. We find in pradtice, that in 
fea-fcurvies which were deemed hot, putrid, and 
have been referred to the alcaline clafs, the hot 
alcalefcent plants, viz. creffes, onions, muftard, 
and radifhes, prove ferviceable. Thefe, from 
fuch theories, have been condemned by authors, 
as noxious and pernicious in the higheft degree. 

But 

(a) Medicin. ration, fyflem. tom. 4. part. 5. cap. 1, 
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But the contrary is demonftratively evinced, by 
the deplorable cafe of the failor left behind at 
Greenland, related by Bachftrom and others, who 
was cured by fcurvy-grafs alone (d)\ and by 
the experience of all our naval hofpitals, where 
fuch fcurvies are daily removed by frefh fiefb 
broths •, wherein are put great quantities of 
celery, cabbage, colewort, leeks, onions, and 
other alcalefcent plants. There occurs fuch pa¬ 
tients every fpring in Greenwich hofpital, who 
are cured by the juice of Englijh fcurvy-grafs, 
without the addition of any one ingredient to 
abate its pungency and acrimony (e) : but in 
fuch cafes all acid fruit and herbs are likewife 
experienced to be of great benefit. In a courfe 
of experiments on the effebts of different medi¬ 
cines in the fcurvy, I have given at Hajlar hof¬ 
pital to one man, who has been extremely ill of 
it, the volatile fait of hartjhorn, to the quantity 
of two fcruples every day for a fortnight, and to 
another in an equally bad condition, fixty drops 
of the weak fpirit of vitriol daily for the fame 
length of time, yet have not been able to per¬ 
ceive any remarkable difference in their effebls 
on the difeafe. So that the uncertainty of fuch 
theories plainly appears. Upon the faith of 
which, many improper chymical preparations, 
and efpecially oppofite falts highly extolled in 
fuch cafes, have been recommended and admi- 

niftered 

(d) Though it is not fo acrid as our fcurvy-grafs, yet it 
has a tendency that way. See a letter concerning the Green¬ 
land fcurvy-grafs, part z. chap. 5. which is a fufficient con¬ 
futation of the vulgar error, that acids alone are proper in 
fuch fcurvies. 

(e) Communicated by Dr, jDavid Cockburn, phyfician 
that hofpital, j 
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niftered in the fcurvy, to the manifeft detriment 
of the patient. Be it remembered, Chymia egre~ 
gia ancilla medicine^ non alia pejor domina. 

CHAP. III. 

Of the difinBion commonly made into a land 
and fea fcurvy. THIS difeafe has been always moft com¬ 

mon at fea. It is well known there in the 
prelent age, by reafon of the frequent voyages 
to the molt diftant parts of the world. But as 
many were fuppofed to die at land of the fcurvy, 
though none of the molt equivocal and uncertain, 
much lefs the ufual fymptoms of the marine 
difeafe, appeared ^ it became neceffary, in order 
to fave the credit of the phyfician, and to jultify 
his opinion of the difeafe, to pronounce it the 
land-fcurvy, or a fpecies of fcurvy different from 
that at fea. 

This is a diftin&ion often made in conversa¬ 
tion, and fometimes in books. But in order to 
judge of its juftnefs and propriety, it may be ne- 
celfary to premife, that fuch appearances or fymp¬ 
toms, as are peculiar to the nature of a malady, 
and are more conftantly experienced to accom¬ 
pany it, are called its pathognomic or demonjira- 
tive figns *, and thefe conftitute the greateft me¬ 
dical evidence which can be obtained of the 
identity of difeafes. Befides which, it is a cor¬ 
roborating proof of their famenefs, if they pro¬ 
ceed from Similar caufes : And, laflly, if they 
are removed by the like medicines or method 
of cure. 

1/, As to the pathognomic figns of this dif¬ 
eafe : If we compare its fymptoms as defcribed 
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by Echthius, Wierus, and all other authors till 
the time of Eugalenus (g)9 with the accounts 
given of them in books of voyages, particularly 
the extraordinary narrative of what happened in 
Lord Anfon*s voyage round the world (b), we 
fliall perceive an entire agreement in the effential 
figns of the diftemper, and appearances fo lingu¬ 
lar as are not to be met with in any other. 

Now this evil the medical writers have de^ 
fcribed as peculiar to certain countries. They 
tell us of its prevailing one year over all Brabant 
(i) ; fome years in Holland (k). Forreftus, though 
he had frequent opportunities of feeing it in 
Tailors, yet in all his hiftories gives us but one 
cafe of a mariner. His moft faithful accounts 
of this malady, are illuftrated by patients who 
had always lived at land; fome of whom mu ft 
have been affii&ed in a very high degree, as they 
dropped down dead fuddenly, to the furprife of 
their relations; of which he gives an inftance, 
Dodonaus (l)^ a very accurate writer on the 
fcurvy, relates no cafes of it in Tailors, but in 
people on fhore, particularly in a perfon who con¬ 
tracted it in prifon (m). 

It is indeed remarkable, that the firft juft de- 
fcription publiftied of this diforder in Europe, 
was in an account of its raging in befieged towns, 

by 

(g) Vid. Part 3. 
(b) Ibid. (i) Dodomeus, Forrefius- 
(k) RonJJeus. 
(l) Praxis tnedic. et obfern)ationes. 
(m) Yet elfewhere, Angli maritimis commerces dsditi* et 

nautre potifimum, fomacace affliguntur. Si-ve id fit cereuifece 
potn ex palufiribus aquis codlee, fi-ve ex aeris putredine, ccelique 
nebulis aut njaporibus, bujus nofiri infiituti eqcplicara non. eji\ 
Tfiftoria Itirpium. 
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by the hiftorian Olaus Magnus (n)9 where it was 
attended with fuch fymptoms as occur always at 
fea. We have likewife about the fame time a 
very elegant pi&ure of it drawn by Adrian Junius, 
a phyfician and hiftorian in Holland (0). 

Moreover, the fea-fcurvy is called by feveral 
authors the Hutch diftemper ; efpecially by the 
celebrated Francis Gemelli Careri, w7ho has wrote 
the belt voyages in the Italian language. The 
French formerly gave it the name of the land 
evil (p). And indeed the fymptoms of thd ma¬ 
lady are at this day uniform and the fame, both 
at fea and land; in Holland (q), Greenland (r)9 

Hungary (s)9 Cronftadt (t), TVihurgh (u)9 Scot¬ 
land (w)9 &c. which fufkciently evinces the 
abfurdity of the aflertion advanced by feveral 
authors, that fince the firft accounts of it were 
publifhed, the face and appearances of the calax 
mity have been greatly changed. 

2dly. As to the caufes of this difeafe; they 
are the fame on both elements: for it will be 

fully 

(n) Vid. Part 3. chap. 1. 
(0) Holland!a itaque peculiari dono Natura dedit proven- 

turn latum Britannicm herba (which he afterwards calls 
ccchlearia) quam prafentanei remedii vim prtebere in propa¬ 

ganda fceletyrbe et fiomacace experiuntur, cum incolis, extent 

quoque : quibus malis dentes labuntur, genuum compages fol- 

vitur, artus invalidi punt, gingivcs put ref cunt, color genu'inus, 

et vividus in facie difperit, llvefcunt crura, ac in tumorem 

laxum abeunt. Hiftor. Bataviae, cap. 15. 
(p) Vid. Dellon’s voyage aux Indes orientates. 

(q) Vid. Dr. Pringle's o|)fervations on the difeafes of the 
army, p. 10. 

(r) Adt. HafFnien. vol. 3. obf. 75. (s) Kramer. 

(t) Sinopaus.. (u) Nitzfch. 
(vu) Vid. Dr. Grainger's ingenious account of the fcurvy 

at Fart-William, part 2. chap. 2. 
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fully proved (x)9 that there is not to be found 
any one caufe productive of it at fea, which is 
not alfo to be met with at land *, though fuch 
caufes, by fubfifting longer and in a higher 
degree, ufually give rife to its greater violence 
in that element. 

It is indeed a fufficient and juft confutation of 
many writers on the feurvy, that they pretend to 
deferibe a malady to which feamen are peculiarly 
fubject, and which they fay proceeds from the 
diet ufed at lea, bad water, and fea-air. Yet 
their aftertion, That the difeafe deferibed by them 
(viz. Eugalenus (y)9 Willis, and their followers) 

is 

fxj Part 2. chap. i. 
(y) Eugalenus pradifed at Embden> and other places of Eaft- 

Triejland; where the cold, thick, and moift air, the raw un- 
wholefome waters ufed by the inhabitants along that trad of 
the fea-coalt, and the crajjus et nauticus <vi£lus (as he terms it) 
occafioned the feurvy to be an univerfal difeafe. But it mull 
be granted, that the feurvy never was fo epidemic or fatal 
there as in fliips and fleets. All the caufes he alfigns as pro- 
dudive of it, do fubfill at times in a much higher degree at 
fea than at land. I have had 8o patients out of the number 
of 350 men afflided with it; and have feen a thoufand fcor- 
butic perfons together in an hofpital, but never obferved one 
of them to have the difeafes deferibed by Eugalenus. Nor 
did I ever hear of a praditioner at fea, where it would have 
been mod allowable, who afiumed his principles; and fup- 
pofed, that almoll all difeafes there mull be complicated with 
the fcorbutic virus ; that the moll extraordinary and uncom¬ 
mon which occurred at fea (as was fuppofed at Embden and 
Hamburgh) were, this mifehief lurking under deceitful ap¬ 
pearances ; and that fuch difeafes could not be cured without 
a mixture of antifcorbutics, which feldom failed to remove 
them. This laft, furely, could never have efcaped the ob- 
fervation of our many ingenious navy-furgeons, and of our 
phyfleians and furgeons to naval hofpitals; feme of whom 
had feldom lefs than a thoufand patients from the fea. Mr. 
Eve’s ingenious journal (placed at the end of chap. 1, part 
2.) is a proof of the variety of difeafes which occur there, 

without 
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is properly a marine difeafe, is refuted by the 
oblervation of all praditioners at fea. And the 
fame may be faid of the different fpeties of fcur- 
vies alledged by Boerhaave to proceed from the 
caufes above-mentioned. 

But a heavier charge lies againft them. When o o 

the true fcurvy does really occur, their writings, 
fo far from being ufeful, are rather hurtful to 
praditioners ; which I think needs no farther 
proof, than Kramer1 s letter to the college of phy- 
iicians at Vienna. Their dodrines have pervert¬ 
ed the judgment of even fome of the bed: writers. 
I fhall inftance only Sinopteus. That author 
has taken his defcription of the difeafe from 
nature and obfervation ^ but unluckily, his me¬ 
dicines from thofe authors ; otherwife I am mo¬ 
rally certain, the calamity would not have arifen 
to the height it did at Cronfiadt, and ufually does 
every lpring; where it feems to be abated annu¬ 
ally more by change of weather, than the Ikili 
of phyficians. 

3^/y, The cure of fcorbutic difeafes contraded 
either at land or fea, is entirely the fame. This 
will appear to any perfon who perufes Backftrom s 
and Kramer's obfervations, and feveral other his¬ 
tories related in this treatife. And every prac¬ 
titioner who has treated fuch cafes, mull be fur- 

D ther 

without the leaft connection with the fcurvy. If it often 
killed the patient (as it would feem always to have done in 
Friefland) before the gums and legs were affeCted, or the 
fpots appeared; this likewife mult have efcaped our obfer¬ 
vation. But though Eugalenus may be juftly condemned as 
the parent of thefe abfurdities, greater mifchief, however, 
has been done by fucceeding authors, from their digeiting 
them into a fyftem. Such remedies and cures have been 
directed, as are not only altogether unferviceable, but for 
the tnoft part highly pernicious. 
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ther convinced of it; as the firft: remedies which 
were cafually found out by the vulgar, and are 
recommended by the firft and purer writers on 
the fubjeft, have preferved their reputation and 
efteemed virtues even to this dav. 

Laftly, If to fuch convincing proofs it may be 
neceffary to add authority, I fhall beg leave to 
quote a very great one. The learned Dr. Mead (z) 
informs us, that incited by the extraordinary 
events publifhed in Lord Anjou's voyage, to 
make a full enquiry into this whole affair, he had 
not only the honour of difcourftng with his Lord- 
fhip upon it, but had alfo been favoured with 
the original obfervations of his ingenious and 
fkilful furgeons ^ and, upon the whole, he found, 
that this clifeafe at fea was the fame with the 
fcurvy at land ; the difference being only in the 
degree of malignity. 

If objeftors fhould reply, That tho’ the fea- 
fcurvy often occurs at land, and, as has been de¬ 
ni enter atively proved, is the only difeafe that 
was deferibed by the firft: writers on the fubjedt, 
as a malady peculiar to the marfhy and cold 
countries which they inhabited ; yet that they* 
neverthelefs, underftand by what may be termed, 
in contradiftinbfion to the other, a land-fcurvy, 
a difeafe, or clafs of difeafes, different from the 
appearance of the marfh or marine fcurvy : then 
it is incumbent upon them, and would be much 
for the benefit of mankind, to define, deferibe, 
and charadterife this lingular fpecies, and diftin- 
guifh it from the appearances of the faid difeafe, 
either at land or fea. This they muft know has 
not been attempted by any author in phyfic. 
The greateft modern writers, viz. Boerhaave* 

• • Hoffman, 

(%) Difcourfe upon the fcurvy, p. 97, 
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Hoffman, and Pitcairn, have made no fuch dis¬ 
tinction, either in the caufes or figns of the dif- 
eafe, nor indeed in any part of their defcription 
of it. And I mention thefe laft, as having had 
a very extenfive pradice, befides the advantage 
of perufing all books written before them on the 
fubjed. 

It may be faid, That there are certain dCar¬ 
ders, as different eruptions on the fkin, ulcers, a 
fpecies of tooth-ach, i£c, which, for a consider¬ 
able time, have paffed under the charader and 
denomination offcGrbutic ; a term introduced by 
our predeceifors in the fcience, and which mod 
praditioners have agreed to make ufe of at this 
day, and which there may perhaps be a neceffity 
of retaining, as it is not eafy to alfign a proper 
appellation to every difeafe, or cafe of a patient. 

This reafon is commonly urged. In anfwer 
to which I Shall, firft, inquire, how or when this 
term came firft to be fo generally applied, or 
whence fuch ulcers, the itch, &c. were denomi¬ 
nated fcorbutic ? I think it will admit of no 
doubt, that it was firft applied to fuch ulcers and 
eruptions on the fkin as did not readily yield to 
the fkill of the praditioner (a). Dr. Mufgrave (b) 
informs us, that all Europe was fo much alarmed 
with the apprehenfions of this evil in the laft 
century, as appears from the prefcriptions of 
phyficians in thofe times, that the whole art of 
phyfic feems to have been employed in grappling 
with this univerfai calamity, which was fuppofed 
to mingle its malignity with all other difeafes 
whatever. Thus the term was originally im- 

D 2 pofed 

(a) Vid. Sydenham. 
(b) De arthritide fymptomatica, p. 98, 
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pofed through ignorance, and a miftaken opi¬ 
nion of the prevalence of the fcurvy. There 
would indeed be fome difficulty in conceiving 
how men of fuch wild fancies, as were they who 
have been deemed the principal authors on the 
fcurvy, and to whom we are indebted for this 
general name, could ever get into poffeffion of 
that degree of fame which they have acquired, 
did we not experience how much the world is 
difpofed to admire whatever furprifes ; as if we 
were endued with faculties to fee through ordi¬ 
nary follies, while great abfurdities Itrike with 
an aftonifhment which overcomes the powers of 
reafon, and makes improbability even an addi¬ 
tional motive to belief. There are few now who 
fet fo fmall a value upon their time, as to read 
thefe authors ; and by that means their merit is 
little examined into, and is admitted upon the 
credit of others. 

2dly, If it be urged. That the denomination 
of fuch difeafes ought Hill to be retained, as 
being now generally adopted ; I anfwer. That, 
upon the fame principles, the molt ridiculous 
terms in any art may be vindicated. Lord Veru* 
lam, and the firil reformers of learning in Europe, 
met with this very objection. The learned ig-* 
norance of that age lay concealed under a veil 
of unmeaning, unintelligible jargon. But, in 
order to make way for the reiteration of lolid 
learning, it was found neceifary to expunge all 
fuch terms as were contrived to give an air of 
wifdom to the imperfections of knowledge. 

It may be believed, that there are few people 
who have had opportunities of reading more 
upon this fubjedt than I have done ; and that 
there are few books or obfervations publiffied 

upon 
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upon the difeafe, that have not fallen under my 
infpedion. If I could, with any manner of pro¬ 
priety, have charaderifed any other fpecies of 
fcurvy than that which is the fubjed of this trea- 
tife, I fhould have confulted the fecurity of my 
character more, than in advancing an uncom¬ 
mon dodrine, as all novelties are expofed to 
oppofition. But, in attempting a thing of that 
fort, I did not find two authors agree who founded 
their dodrine upon fads and obfervations. I 
oblerved, that ten different praditioners pro¬ 
nounced ten cafes to be fcorbutic, which, upon 
examination, did not bear the lead refemblance 
or analogy to each other. Upon this occafion, 
I might have followed the example of fome wri¬ 
ters (a) •, and difliking the former didindions 
made, might have introduced others, accommo¬ 
dated either to the opinion of the country, and 
thus, by adopting vulgar errors, have endea¬ 
voured to edablifh and confirm them; or to 
fome new principles ; and fo might have multi¬ 
plied a‘bfurdities, in like manner as any private 
praditioner does, who thinks he has a right to 
term what he pleafes a fcurvy though the pro¬ 
priety of the appellation cannot be judified from 
the acceptation of it, by the mod authentic 
authors of fads and obfervations, nor has any 
foundation in the genuine principles of phyfic. 

It may be faid. That the world would reap 
great advantage by having a compleat treatife of 
the caufes? cure, &e. of the many difeafes which 
commonly go under the denomination of the 
fcurvy. But this is not an eafy talk : and it might 
as well be expeded, that an author, who lived in 
a country, or at a time, when the mod obdinate 

P 3 and 

(a) Such as Nitzfche, Bijfet, &c» 
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and uncommon appearances were afcribed to 
witchcraft, and had taken pains to banifii fuch 
ignorant conceits, fnould be able to account for 
the various diftempers and phenomena afcribecj 
to that imaginary evil. It has been ufual for 
ignorant and indolent practitioners, to refer fuch 
cafes as they did not underfland, or could not 
explain, to one or other of thefe caufes ^ accord¬ 
ing to the obfervation of a very learned and late 
practitioner (d). 

With regard to the necefiity of retaining the 
name, as if an unmeaning term was as requifite 
in phyfic, as pious frauds in certain religions : 
Si vulgus vult decipi, decipiatur. If the good of 
mankind will have no effect upon thefe gentlemen, 
I am afraid no other argument will. We fhall 
however lay before them a view of the fatal 
effects produced by the ufe of fuch vague and 
indefinite terms. 

i/?, Young practitioners in phyfic being pro¬ 
vided with fuch a general name as that of the 
f 'curvy, comprehending almoft all difeafes, think 
themfelves at once acquainted with the whole art 
of medicine •, as they may be furnifired with 
numerous cures for it from many Pharmacopeias 
or books of prefcriptions with which the prefent 
age abounds. Hence a variety of cafes are every 
day vulgarly deemed and erroneoufiy treated as 
fcorbutic. 

idly, 

(d) Mos adeo invaluit, ut hodie medici imperitiores, Ji quando 

ex certis Jignis neque morbum nec caufam ejus rite pofjunt cogno- 
fcere, fiatim fcorbutum pratendant, et pro canfa Jcorbuticam 

acrimo?iiam accujent. Deinceps non raro accidit, ut adfeitus 

quidam j<£pe plane Jingularis, cui portent of a JpaJtico-con'vulji'va 

junguntur /ymptomaia^ in artis exercitio occurrat; et turn uju 

rectptutn tji, ut illam -vel ad fajeinum <vel ad malum fcorbu- 
ticum rejiciant. Fred. Hoffman, med. fyftemat. tom. 4* 

P< 369- 
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2dly^ Older pradtitioners, by referring many 
various and uncommon difeafes to fuch imagi¬ 
nary caufes (efi deprive the world of the true 
improvement of their art: which can only be ex¬ 
pected from accurate hiftories of different cafes, 
faithfully and honeftly dated; and diftinguifhed 
from each other, with the fame accuracy that bo¬ 
tanical writers have obferved in defcribing differ¬ 
ent plants. The ancients have been at great 
pains to diftinguifti the difeafes of the fkin, which 
at this day make up a very numerous and con- 
fiderable clafs, and have indeed treated that fub- 
ject with prolixity. But the modems have claffed 
almoft all of them under that one very impro¬ 
per denomination of the fcurvy (f), even from 
the higheft degree of the leprous evil, to the itch 
and common tetters ; and with thefe have con¬ 
founded the pimpled face, fcall head, moft 
eruptions on the fkin ufual in the fpring, the 
eryfipelas, or St. Anthony s fire, &c. nay moft . 
obftinate ulcers, efpecially on the legs, and va- 

D 4 rious 

(e) Notandum eft, quod quando mult a Jymptcmata numeran- 

tur? tunc effe cogitandum de nomine congeriem morborum indi¬ 

cant e, ut fcorbutus. Waldfchmid praxis medicinae rationalis. 
(f) The learned Dr. Pringle very juftly obferves the im¬ 

propriety of the appellation of fcurvy generally given to the 
itch, various kinds of impetigo, &c. and remarks, that in the 
marfhy parts of the Low Countries, where the true fcurvy is 
moft frequent, and of the worft kind, the itch is a diftem- 
per unknown. A real fcurvy, fays he, imports a /low, but 
general refolution or putrefaction of the whole frame ; where¬ 
as the fcabies, impetigo, or leprofy, will be found to affeCl 
thofe of a very different conftitution. The true fcorbutic 
fpots are of a livid colour, not commonly fcurfy, or raifed 
above the fkin, £sV. Vid. chapter on the itch, in Obferva- 
tions on the difeafes of the army. 

In his Appendix he obferves, that the muriatic and putrid 
fcurvy are properly the fame thing, and that the fuppofed 
fpecies of acid fcurvy is at leaft very improperly deno¬ 
minated. 
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rious other diforders of the mofl oppofite genius 
to the true fcurvy, have been fuppofed to pro¬ 
ceed from it. The different caufes of which 
various diftempers cannot be with propriety 
reduced under any divifion of the fcurvy as yet; 
made, nor from thence the peculiar and diftinct 
genius of each known and afcertained ^ which, 
however, is abfolutely neceffary towards under¬ 
taking their cure. 

3^/y, and laftly, It has a moil fatal influence 
on the practice. Thus the original and real dif- 
eafe has been loft and confounded amidfl: fuch in¬ 
definite distinctions and divifions of it, that it is 
fometimes not known by the bell practitioners, 
when it really occurs. fo this was owing thelofs 
off° many thoufand Germans z/z Hungary (g)9 net 
many years ago \ where the phyftcians to that army, 
together with the whole learned college of phyficians 
at Vienna, affifted by all the books extant on the 
fubjeCi, were at a lofs how to remedy this dreadful 
calamity. And for this reafon many unhappy 
people are daily injudicioufly treated at land, as 
muft have been obferved by every one acquaint¬ 
ed with the diftemper. Thence likewife perni¬ 
cious methods have been recommended at fea, 
and too often put in practice. 

CHAP. IV. 

Of the fcurvy being connate, hereditary, and 
infectious. 

VArious have been the opinions concerning 
the caufes and propagation of this evil. 

Some believed it to be connate, and the dreadful 
feeds 

(g) Vid. Krameri epijlolam defcorluts. 
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feeds of it tranfmitted from fcorbutic parents, 
and that fometimes it was derived from a fcor¬ 
butic nurfe. 

Horftius (a) had fo very accurate a difcern- 
jnent, as to find, that the grandfather might in- 
feCt the grandchild, though his own fon efcaped 
the infe&ion. He afcribes the fpreading of the 
contagion in Holland, to the cuftom of falutation 
by killing •, and pities the poor infants, whom 
every perion muft falute, to avoid giving offence 
to the family. He is not at all furprifed, that 
the calamity was fo frequent in the Hanfe Lowns, 
and in the Lower Saxony, as they ufed but one 
cup at table; where there was leldom wanting 
fome fcorbutic perfon with putrid gums, who 
with his fpittle might infeCt the whole company. 
Sennertus afferts it to be infectious from venereal 
embraces, and mentions an inftance of its being 
communicated even from a dead body. Boer- 
haave, Hoffman, and almofl all authors, make 
it a very infectious poifon ^ and Charleton was of 
opinion, that more got it in this way than in 
any other. 

Several of thefe chimerical opinions deferve 
no ferious confutation. It is indeed far from be¬ 
ing probable, that this is what may properly be 
called an hereditary or connate difeafe ; as we 
feldom in practice fee it rife to a great height,' 
without the influence of fome obvious external 
caufes •, and experience fhews, that when the 
taint is but flight and beginning, it may for the 
molt part be quickly and eafily liibdued. 

It is a matter of more confequence, to be 
rightly informed whether it is really contagious, 
as hath been confidently aflferted by moil authors. 

The 

(a) LraQatus de fcorbuto* 
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The effect of contagious poifons can only be 
known a pojieriori, and by no realbning deduced 
a priori. So that thefe authors ffiould have given 
us atteiled hiftories of perfons infedted in this 
manner, where the other caufes that always pro¬ 
duce the difeafe had no influence. But no fuch 
hiftories are to be found. On the contrary, 
where-ever the calamity has been general, it was 
known to proceed from ftrong and univerfal 
caufes ^ and, in the times of its moft deftrudtive 
ravage, perfons properly guarded againft the in¬ 
fluence of thefe caufes, were not feized with it. 
Thus, when it lately raged with luch a remark¬ 
able devaluation among the Germans in Hungary, 
the phyfician to that army (b) was furprifed to 
find that not one officer, even the moft fubaltern, 
received the infeftion. 

At fea likewife, where the frequency of the 
diftemper gives the greateft opportunities of de¬ 
termining this point, it never has been deemed 
infectious. If it had been fo, it could not there 
have efcaped obfervation. Taught by fatal ex¬ 
perience, the fpeedy progrefs and great havock 
that all contagious diftempers, viz. fevers, fluxes, 
&c. make among a number of men fo clofely 
confined, it is common to ufe many precautions 
to prevent their fpreading. They feparate the 
difeafed from the reft of the crew, deftroy the 
bedding and cloaths of thofe who die, fend im¬ 
mediately on ffiore patients affiidted with fuch 
difeafes upon coming into port, and afterwards 
fmoak and clean the ffiip. But long and con- 
ftant experience having fufficiently convinced 
them, that the fcurvy is not infedtious, no fuch 
precautions are ever taken. In flight cafes, and 

even 

(b) Kramer• 
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even where the gums are very putrid, the men 
are often kept on board, and cured ; there being 
no inllance of fuch perfons ever inferring the relt 
of the crew, or of thofe who are fent on fhore 
carrying the infection into the hofpitals; though, 
upon many other occafions, the patients of thefe 
hofpitals fuffer extremely by contagious difeafes 
introduced amongft them. 

In a prevailing fcurvy at fea, the indifpofition 
attacks, in a regular order, fuch people as are 
predifpofed to it by manifeft caufes. It is for a 
long time confined at firft to the common fea- 
men : and though the officers fervants are at fuch 
times often affl idled with it, while ufing the fame 
cups and difhes with their mailers ; yet it is but 
rare to fee this difeafe in even a petty officer. 

I could produce many inltances, and well at- 
tefted fadts, which prove beyond all doubt, that 
drinking out of the fame cup, lying in the fame 
bed, and the clofelt contadl, does not communi¬ 
cate this diltemper. But to multiply proofs of a 
thing fo univerfally known, is needlefs. 

Nor is this difeafe communicated by infedlion 
from thofe that die : for the diffedtions made at 
Paris (c), of the moll putrid fcorbutic bodies, do 
not appear to have produced any fuch effedl. 

From whence we may judge how much au¬ 
thors have been millaken, when they imagined 
this dreadful calamity to have diffufed itfelf by 
contagion over the whole world, after it had 
quitted its native feat in the cold northern 
climates. 

{c) Yid. Memoires deV acadsmie des fciences 1699. p. 237, 
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SCURVY. 

PART II. 

CHAP. I. 

The true caufes of the difeafe, from obferva-» 
tions made upon it, both at fea and land. 

fT^HE fcurvy feems to be induced 

6 moft frequently by the agency of 

^ certain external caufes ; which ac¬ 

cording as their exiftence is permanent or 

cafual, according to the degree of violence 

with which they ad:, and according to their 

different combinations, give rife to a diC* 

cafe more or lefs epidemical, and of va¬ 

rious degrees of malignity. 

Thus, where the caufes produdive of it 

are general, and violent in a high degree, it 

becomes an epidemic or univerfal calamity, 

and rages with great and diffufive virulence: 

as happens often to feamen in long voyages $ 

fomer 
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fometimes to armies (a)> very lately to the 

German foldiers in Hungary (h) ; frequently 

to troops when clofely befieged, as to the 

Saxon garrifon in Thorn f c)> the befieged in 

Breda (d), in Rochelle, as alfo Stetin (e): and 

at other times to wrhole countries ; as in 

Brabant, in the year 1556 (f)\ and in 

Holland, ann. 1562 (g). 
7.dly, Where thefe caufes are fixed and per¬ 

manent, or almoft always fubfifting, it may 

be there faid to be an endemic or conftant 

difeafe ; as in Iceland^ Greenland(h), Cron- 
Jladt (i)y the northern parts of RuJJia (kj3 

and in moft northern countries as yet dis¬ 

covered in Europe, from the latitude of 60 

to the north pole. It was alfo formerly in 

a peculiar manner endemic in feveral parts 

of the Low Countriesy in Holland and Frief- 
land; in Brabant, Pomerania, and thc Lower 
Saxony (l) ; and in fome places of Den¬ 
mark f m)j Sweden, and Norway (njy efpe- 

dally upon the fea-coafts. 

Lofty, Where the caufes are lefs general 

and confined to a few, it may be there faid 

to be fporadicy or a difeafe only here and 

there to be met with ; as in Great Britain 
and 

(a) Vid. Nitz/ch. (b) Vid. Kramer. 
(c) Bachftrom. (d) Vander Mye. 

(e) Krameri epijlol. p. 23. (f) Dodonteus, & ForrejhiSo 

(g) RonJJens. (h) Herman. Nicolai. Vid. act. Hajjn. 

(i) S inop tens. 

(k) Vid. Ccmmsrc. literar. Norimb. an. 1734? p. 162. 
(l) W ierus, RonJJeus, 

(m) Vid. Concilium facuhatis medic# Hajfn. de fcorbuto. 

( n) B rue a: us. 
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(o) and Ireland, feveral parts of Germany,&c. 

Now, by confidering the peculiar cir~ 

cumftances, fituation, and way of life of 

thefe people ; and by attentively obferving, 

what at any time gives rife to this difeafe, 

what is feen to remove it, and what to in- 

creafe or mitigate its malignity, we fhall be 

able to form, a judgment, not only of the 

principal caufes productive of it, but like- 

wife of the fubordinate, or thofe that in a 

lefs degree may contribute their influence. 

We fhall begin with confidering the fitu¬ 

ation of thofe at lea, among whom it is fo 

often an epidemic calamity. 

In the proof of the identity of this difeafe 

on both elements fp), I obferved that the 

caufes productive of it at fea, were to be 

found alfo at land, in a lefs degree : but 

before determining what are the true caufes 

of its being fo often epidemic at fea, it may 

not be amils to confider thofe caufes to which 

it has been commonly but falfely afcribed. 

Many (q)have afcribed this difeafe to the 

great quantity of fea-falt, necefiarily made 

ufeof by feamen in their diet ; and it has 

been therefore denominated a muriatic fcurvy. 
Whether this fait, inftead of producing 

the fcurvy, may not, on the contrary, from 

a power 

(o) Vid. Dr. Grainger s account of the fcurvy at Fort- 

William. 
(p) Fart i. chap. 3. 
(q) Lifter^ exercitatio de fcorluto. Vanfwieten Comment* 

in Aph* Boerh. 1153, bV. 
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a power of refilling putrefaction become 
the means of preventing it for fome time, 
I Avail not take upon me to determine, 
as my experiments do not authorife this 
conclufion; though they plainly prove, 
that it neither caufes the diftemper, nor 
adds to its malignity. For in the cruifes 
after mentioned, where the fcurvy raged 
with great violence, it was then a fafhion- 
able cuftom to drink the falt-water, by way 
of gentle phyfic. I have been told, that 
Admiral Martin, and feveral officers in his 
fleet, continued the ufe of it during a whole 
cruife. I had at that time feveral patients 
under a purging courfe of this water, for the 
icch, and obftinateulcers on their legs; and 
have experienced very good effeCts from it, 
efpecially in the laft cafe : yet none of thofe 
people, after continuing this courfe for a 
month, had the leaft fymptom of the fcurvy. 

But to prove beyond all doubt, that fea- 
falt is not the occafion of the fcurvy, I took 
two patients with very putrid gums, fvvelled 
legs and contracted knees, to whom I gave 
half a pint of falt-water, and fometimes 
more, every day for a fortnight: at the 
expiration of which time, I was not fenfible 
of their being in the leaft worfe ; but found 
them in the fame condition as thofe who 
had taken no medicine whatever (r). From 

which 

(r) This experiment, of giving fcorbutic perfons falt- 
water, has been often tried; and fome have thought they 
received benefit from it. See chap. 4. 
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which I am convinced, that fea-falt, at lead 
the drinking of falt-water, by no means 
difpofes the conftitution to this difeafe. 

I do not here mean, nor does it follow 
from what has been faid, that although fea- 
water has no bad influence upon the fcurvy, 
a diet of fait flefh and fifh is equally inno¬ 
cent. The contrary of which will appear 
in the fequel. The brine of meats, in par¬ 
ticular, is of a different quality from either 
purified fea-falt or falt-water ; for we find 
that this fait may be fo intangled by the 
animal oils, efpecially in fait pork, that 
it is with great difficulty difengaged from 
them after many wafhings, and the mo ft 
plentiful dilution. So that as this faline 
quality is inextricable from fuch food, it is 
rendered improper in many cafes to afford 
that foft, mild nourifhment, which is requi¬ 
red to repair the wafte of the body. It is 
remarkable, that the powers of the human 
machine can animalife other falts ; that is, 
convert them into the ammoniacal fort, or 
that of its own nature : while the fea-falt 
feems to elude the force of our folids and 
fluids ; and retaining its own unchange¬ 
able nature in the body, is to be recovered 
unaltered from the urine of thofe who have 
taken it. Thus, fea-falt has no effed in 
producing this difeafe ; whatever meats 
hardened and preferved by it may have, by 
feeing rendered of hard and difficult digeftion, . 

and 
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and improper for nourifhment. And this is 
farther confirmed by the daily experience of 
feamen ; who upon the firft fcorbutical com¬ 
plaint are generally debarred the ufe of every 
thing that is the leaft falted : notwithftand- 
ing which the difeafe increafes with great 
violence: while at other times, it breaks out 
when there is plenty of frefh meat on board; as 
was the cafe in Lord Anfon's fhips, on their 
leaving the coaft of Mexico fsj. Nor have 
the faline effluvia from that element an effect 
to produce this difeafe ; as there are few 
workmen in any bufmefs fo healthy as thofe 
who make fea-falt from the fea-water, and are 
continually expofed to the warm vapour 
in drying and purifying that fait. It has alfo 
been obferved, that thofe who work night 
and day in the fait—pits in Poland, and who 
even live in them, are not in the leaft 
fubjedt to the fcurvy; on the contrary, 
they are remarkable for the health and vi¬ 
gour of their conftitutions ftj. 

E Others, 

( s) Vid. Part 3. chap. 2. Dr. Mead, who was thoroughly 
acquainted with their fituation, obferves, that, upon that 
occafton, frefh meat, and plenty of wholefome rain-water, 
did not at all avail them. Difcourfe on the fcur-vy, p. 100. 

That fait meats have fometimes no fhare in occalioning 
this difeafe, is demonftrable from the many Ger?nans in. 
Hungary deftroyed by it, who eat neither fait beef nor pork ; 
on the contrary, they had frefh beef at a very low price. 
Vid. Krameri epijt. p. 33. 

The foldiers in the RuJJian armies alfo had no fait provi- 
fions. Vid. Nitz/ch. 

(t) Vid. Hoffman, tom. 3, cap. 9, p. 57. De effcacia ac 
militate falls communis, &c. 
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Others, again, have fuppofed fuch to be 
the conftitution of the human body, that 
health and life cannot be preferred long, 

without the ufe of green herbage, vege¬ 

tables and fruits ; and that a long abfti- 

nenee from thefe, is alone the cauie of the 
difeafe (u). 

But if this were truly the cafe, we muft 

have had the fcurvy very accurately defcribed 

by the antients ; whofe chief ftudy feems to 

have been the art of war ; and whofe man¬ 

ner of beiieging towns was generally by 

blockade, till they had forced a furrender by 

famine. Now, as they held out many months, 

fometimes years, without a fuppiy of vege¬ 

tables : we fhould, no doubt, have heard of 

many d)^ng of the fcurvy, long before the 

magazines of dry provifions were exhaufted. 

The continuance of thofe fieges far exceeded 

moft of our modern ones ; even the five 

months blockade of Thorn, upon which Bach- 

ftromfwz founded this fuppofition. It would 

likewife be a much more frequent difeafe in 

every country, than it really is : for there 

are perfons every where, who, from choicer 

eat few or no green vegetables ; and fome 

countries are deprived of the ufe of them for 

five or fix months of the year ; as is the 

cafe of many parts in the highlands of Scot¬ 

land, Newfoundland, &c» where, however, 

the fcurvy is unufuah 

• It 

( u) Qhjer~j at zones circa fcorbutum ; auCiorc Fre, Rachftronz 
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Itwould betedious to give many inftances, 
they being well known, of £hips crews con¬ 
tinuing feveral months at fea, upon their 
ordinary diet, without any approach of the 
fcurvy. I have been three months on a 
cruife, during which time none of the feamen 
tailed vegetables or greens of any fort; and 
although for a great part of that time, from 
want of frefh water, their beef and pork 
were boiled in the fea-water, yet we returned 
into port without one fcorbutic complaint* 
I have known meffes, as they are called, of 
feamen, who have lived, during a whole 
voyage of three years, on the fhip’s provifi- 
011s, for want of money to purchafe better 
fare, efpecially greens; and who were fo re- 
gardlefs of health, as to expend what little 
money they could procure, in brandy and 
fpirits: fo that a few onions, or the like, 
was their whole fea-ftore ; and a meal of 
vegetables was feldom eaten by them, above 
twice or thrice in a month, during the 
whole voyage : notwithstanding which, they 
have kept free from the fcurvy. 

But it was remarkable, in the two cruifes 
afterwards to be mentioned, in his Majefty’s 
Ship the Salijbury^ where I had an opportunity 
of making obfervations on this difeafe, that 
it began to rage on board that fhip, and in¬ 
deed all the Chaitnel fquadron, upon being 
lefs than fix weeks at fea ; and after having 
left Plymouth, where plenty of all forts of 

E 2 greens 
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greens were to be had ; by which, as one 

would have thought, the failors had fuffici- 

ently prepared their bodies againft the attack 

of this malady. Yet here, in fo fhorta time 

as two months, out of 4000 men in that 

fleet, 400 at leaft became more violently 

affiidted with the fcurvy (wj, than could 

reafonably have been expedied, had they all 

been debarred the ufe of vegetables for fix 

months on fhore, like the highlanders, and 

many others. And what puts it beyond all 

doubt, that the difeafe was not occanoned 

folely by the want of vegetables for fo lhort 

a, time, is, that the fame fhip’s company of 

the SaUJbury, in much longer cruifes, kept 

quite free from the diflemper, where their 

circumftances as to want of frefh vegetables 

were fimilar. It was obfervable, that in the 

longed: cruife lhe made, there was but one 

fcorbutic patient on board, who was attacked 

with 

(nv) Upon the return of the feet to Plymouth, Dr. Hux- 

ham makes the following remark in the month of July, 1746. 
dferribilis jam fteojit fcorbuius inter nautas, preecipue qw>s 
fecum re dux it Martin, clajjis occidentalis prrefedius. E x cru¬ 

cian tur perplurimi ulceribus faedis, llvidis, fordidis, ac <valde 

fungojis : minim eft profedio et infolitum, quam bre<vi tempore 

fpongiofa caro, fungi ad inftar, his ulcer ibus fuccrefcit, etjj 

paulo ante fcalpello derafa, eaque interdum ad magnitudinem 

enormem. Non foliim miferis his, at <vere uiilibus hominibus, 

per fe infenfa eft maxime fcorbutica lues, fed et illos etiam 

onini pene ?norbo, qui ab humorum corruptione pendst, obnox- 

ios admodum reddit ; febribus nempe putridis, inalignis, per- 

techialibus, peffimo 'variolarurn generi, dyfenterice cruenta.?, 

bcemorrhagiis. See. Multo magis adeb bonis his fnit exitiio 

quam belli cum fulmeti! Gbfervationes de aere et morbia 
epidemicis. 
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with the difeafe after having had an inter¬ 
mitting fever. We were out at that time 
from the ioth of Augiifl to the 28 th of Oc- 
tober ; which was a continuance of twelve 
weeks at fea, and confequently as long an 
abftinence from vegetables. 

So that although it is a certain and experi¬ 
enced truth, that the ufe of greens and vege¬ 
tables is effefhial in preventing the difeafe, 
and extremely beneficial in the cure; and 
thus we fhall fay, thatabftinence from them, 
in certain circumftances, proves the occafi- 
onal caufe of the evil : yet there are unque- 
ftionably to be found at fea, other ftrong 
fources of it; which with refped; to the former 
(or want of vegetables) we fhall hereafter 
diftinguifh by the name of the predifpojing 
caufes to it. The influences of which latter, 
at times, muft be extremely great, as in the 
cafe of Lord Anfori* s fquadmn in palling round 
Cape Horn (xf to produce fo univerfal a ca¬ 
lamity ; from which hardly any one feems to 
have been exempted, attended with the 
mortality of above one half of them, when 
they had been but little more than three 
months at fea : while whole countries are 
obferved to live on the fame, nay even a lefs 
wholefome diet; and many people for years 
abftain from vegetables, without alnioft any 
inconvenience. 

Some have alledged this to proceed from 
fomething noxious in the confined and pol- 

E 3 luted 
( pc) Vid. Part 3, chap. 2. 
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luted air of a {hip; and the ftagnation of the 
bilge-water in the hold has been accufed as 
a main caufe of the diftrefs. But had this 
laft the effects prefumed, they would be moft 
fenfibly felt by thofe who are moft expofed 
to it, viz. the carpenters ; who at fea are of¬ 
ten obliged to meafure, every four hours, the 
quantity of bilge-water ; and do then and at 
other times in mending the pumps, fuffer 
very great inconveniences, being almoft fuf- 
focated by it: nay inftances are not want¬ 
ing where they have been killed at once with 
this noxious vapour, to which they lie the 
neareft when in bed. Yet it does not appear 
from my own experience, nor from the 
accounts which I have been able to colle<ft, ' 
that they are more liable to the fcurvy than 
others on board. 

As to any other inconveniencies from 
filth, or want of cleanlinefs, in a clofe place, 
and where the perfpiration of a multitude 
of people is pent up and confined ; they 
are not peculiar to fhipsy but common to 
all crouded jails, hofpitals, &c, and whatever 

„ bad effeft fuch a vitiated air may have on 
this difeafe, yet it is certain the fcurvy is not 
the ufual and natural confequence of it. This 
is the more particularly to be noted in order 
to determine the genuine effects of this pecu¬ 
liar evil difpofition of air ; which are a ma¬ 
lignant contagious fever, fometimes known 

the name of the 

% 

emper* This is 
almoft 

\ 
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almoft the only difeafe oblerved in the tranf- 
port-fhips which daily carry over numbers 
of people to Virginia, few or none of whom 
become fcorbutic ; as likewife in fhips that 
have been crouded with foldiers. And when 
many perfons are long confined together 
in a fhip under clofe-fhut hatches, they may 
at length be feized with this fever without 
any approach of the icurvy amongft them ; 
unlefs, as may fometimes be the cafe, the 
body, weakened and exhaufted by the 
preceding ficknefs, is afterwards rendered 
more fufceptible of the fcorbutic taint, 
where other caufes productive of the fcurvy 

In the latter end of the year 1750, the go¬ 
vernment contracted with a Dutch matter of 
a veflel to carry over 200 Palatines to our 
colony in Nova Scotia. The cruel Dutch- 
man, contrary to exprefs orders, confined 
thefe poor people below-, and would not per¬ 
mit them to come fo often upon deck as was 
requifite for their health ; by which means 
they contracted this malignant fever, which 
killed one half of them. And here it was 
remarkable, there was not one of thefe peo¬ 
ple who, after recovering at fea, or upon 
land, was afflicted with the fcurvy, nor 
had they any fuchdiftemper in the ih'vpfy). 

E 4 ‘ The 

(y ) Communicated by Mr. Lucs. This contagions pe¬ 
techial fever was as a plague to the fhip Dragon, of 60 guns, 
^nd 4.00 men, for the fpace of fix months. During which 

time 
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T he fcurvy by itfelf is often experienced 
to make great ravage where the air has been 
properly renewed and ventilated, and the 
whole diip kept clean and fweet. I have 
been told, that the Namur’s crew, in their 
expedition to the Eaf-Indies, though very 
healthy at the Cape of Good Hope, were 
attacked with the fcurvy at the time they 
arrived at Fort St. David's, notwithftanding 
the ufe of Sutton's machine (z): though Lord 
Anfon's fhip was kept uncommonly clean 
and fweet after they left the coaft of Mexico • 
yet the progrefs of their mifery was not at 
all retarded by it. And, what is further 
pretty remarkable, we know, that the fcurvy 

may 

time I feldom or never had in my lift lefs than fixty or 
feventy patients. Many of them relapfed a third and fourth 
time. It was a dreadful, painful fcene! Not a fifth part 
of our people efcaped. My firft mate, Mr. Blinco<zv, foon 
died of it. Another gentleman, whom our neceffities ob¬ 
liged the Commodore to warrant as mate from another fhip, 
died alfo. My other mate, Mr. Thomas Peck, (prefent fur- 
geon to the fick and wounded at Deal) narrowly efcaped 
with life. To thefe Ioffes I muft add my own dear brother, 
feveral other gentlemen of the quarter-deck, and fixty of 
our ftouteft and belt failors. Yet, amidil all this danger, 
through the providence of God, I effaced untouched, to 
the furprife of all who knew our circumuances, and the fa¬ 
tigue I underwent, when for moil part defiitute of all af- 
fifiance. But I have not feen one infiance of this illnefs 
having been complicated with the fcurvy, or of the fcurvy 
feizing a man recovered from that fever for at leak fix 
months afterwards ; which was indeed one of the longeft 
intervals we ever enjoyed freedom from it. 

{#) When accounts were received from Admiral Bof~ 

carjoen, of the good fiate of health his fquadron enjoyed at 
the Cape, it was afcribed to the benefit derived from thefe 
ufeful pipes; though their prefervation from the fcurvy 

in 
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may be perfectly cured in the impure air 
of a fhip ; of which the following is a 
memorable inftance. 

His Majefty’s fhip the Guernfey brought 
into Lijbon, after a cruife off Cadiz, 70 of her 
crew afflicted with this difeafe. Many of 
them were far advanced, even in the laft 
ftages of it. The plague at this time raging 
at MeJJina, it was with great difficulty our 
fhips could obtain pratique in any port: fo 
that it was found impracticable to land 
them. There was another very difagreeable 
circumftance. For, in order to conceal fo 
great a number of fick from the vifit of 
the officers of health, they were under a 
neceffitv of fhutting them up for fome time 
together in a clofe place. For this purpofe 
they were with great difficulty removed 
into the Captain’s ftore-room; where 
there is generally worfe air than in any other 
part of the fhip. This was performed with 
imminent danger to many of their lives. 
Several of them, though moved with extreme 

caution, 

in particular Teems to have been owing chiefly to their hav¬ 
ing had a good paffage, and touching at different places, 
where proper refrefhments were procured them by their 
brave commander. Upon their arrival at Fort St. Da<vid’$9 

the men of war were as much afflicted with the fcurvy, as 
3ny of the other fhips, who were not provided with the 
machine. 

The cafe of our annual Greenland fhips, who are fo wrell 
fitted, large, and convenient^ and carry no more men than 
are juft fufficient to navigate them, puts it beyond all doubt* 
that confined putrid air, bad provifions and water, have 
often no (hare in producing this difeafe. For confirmation 
pf which, fee an account of them, part 2. chap. 5. 
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caution, were feized with dangerous fits 
of fainting; whofe preiervation was owing 
to the judgment of their ingenious furgeon, 
andto the liberality of the Captain, who, 
upon this occafion, ordered them to be 
plentifully fupplied with rich cordial wines. 
But every one of thefe men recovered on 
board by proper treatment before they left 
the place, without being landed. The fhip 
lay ftrift quarentine a fortnight. After 
which they were obliged to be extremely 
circumfpeCt in allowing even thofe who were 
pretty well recovered, to go on fhore; as 
their unhealthy countenances might have 
betrayed their fituation to the Portuguefe. 
This fhip had no ventilators: and it is 
natural to fuppofe there might be forne re- 
miffnefs in the article of cleanlinefs where 
there was fuch a number of Tick, who, not¬ 
withstanding, all recovered. 

The learned writer fa) of Lord Anforas 
voyage, after clearly evincing the falfity of 
many fpeculations concerning this difeafe, 
and juftly exploding fome opinions which 
ufually pals current about its nature and caufe, 
is pleafed modeftly to offer a very plauiible 
and ingenious conjecture, well deferving con- 
fideration. “ Perhaps a diftinCt and ade- 
u quate knowledge of the fource of this 

difeafe may never be difcovered. But, in 
general, there is no difficulty in con- 

a ceiving* 

{ a) The Reverend Mr, Walter, 
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“ ceiving, that as a continued fupply of 
u frefh air is neceflary to all animal life, 
“ and as this air is fo particular a fluid, that 
tfi without lofmg its elaflicity, or any of its 
“ obvious properties, it may be rendered 
(t unfit for this purpofe, by the mixing with 
“ it fome very fubtile, and otherwife imper- 
“ ceptible effluvia; it may be conceived, I 
u fay, that the fleams arifing from the ocean 
“ may have a tendency to render the air they 
“ are fpread through, lefs properly adapted 
u to the fupport of the life of terreftriai 
“ animals, unlefs thefe fleams are corrected 
u by effluvia of another kind, and' which 
“ perhaps the land alone can fupply.55 

It muff be allowed, that the air, which is 
a compound of almoft all the different bodies 
we know, has many latent properties, by 
which animals are variouflv effe&ed, and 
thefe we neither can at prefent, nor perhaps 
ever lhall be able to invefligate. We do not 
even know certainly what this pabulum vitae 
is in that fluid, which preferves and fupports 
animal life. The only means then we have 
to judge of the exiflence of fuch an hidden 
quality as may be fuppofed peculiar to the air 
of the ocean, muff be from its effects. Thefe, 
upon this fuppofition, ought to be molt noxi¬ 
ous, and moil fenfibly perceived, in the mid,* 
die of wide oceans and at the furthefl dis¬ 
tance from continents and iflarrds, where 
there is the greatefl want of land-air, and of 

its 
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Its vital influences, which may be prefumed 
fo neceffary to fupport the life of terreftrial 
animals. But it is found, that Chips cruifing 
upon certain coafts, at a very fmall diftance 
from the Chore, where the air confequently 
differs widely from that of the main ocean* 
as being impregnated with many particles 
from the land, and is almoft the fame with 
that of fea-port towns, are equally, if not 
more afflidted with this difeafe, than others 
are in croffmg the ocean. And it will be 
found univerfally to appear in a much fhorter 
time, and rage with greater violence (all cir- 
cumftancesbeing otherwife alike) in a fqua- 
dron cruifing in the narrow feas of the Baltic 
and TLnglijh Channel, or upon the coafts of 
Norway and Hudfor?s Bay, than in another 
continuing the fame length of time in the 
middle of the Atlantic ocean. We often 
obferved our Channel cruifers quickly over*^ 
run with the fcurvy ; while their conforts, 
fitted out at the fame port, and confequent¬ 
ly with the fame ftate of provifions and 
water, foon leaving them, and ftretching 
into the main ocean upon a voyage to the 
Indies, or upon a much longer cruife off the 
Canaries or Cadiz, keep pretty free from it. 
For my own part, I never could remark any 
alteration upon our fcorbutic patients, while 
we continued for many days clofe upon the 
French Chore, with the wind or air coming 

from- thence, or when at a greater diftance 
from 
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from any land, we kept the middle of the 
Channel: and yet, in either of thofe ftations, 
difference of weather had a remarkable in- 
fluence upon fcorbutic complaints. 

Nay, fhipsand fleets, without going to fea, 
are often attacked by this difeafe while in 
harbour. Thus when Admiral Matthews 
lay long in Hieres bay with his Aeet, many 
of the feamen became highly fcorbutic ; on 
which account fome hundreds were fent to 
Mahon hofpital. And the fame has happened 
to our fleets when at Spit head, and even when 
lying in Portfmouth harbour. This difeafe is 
not indeed peculiar to the ocean, there being 
many inftances of its raging with equal vio¬ 
lence at land (b). 

From what has been faid, it appears, that 
the ftrong predifpofng caufes to this ca¬ 
lamity at fea, are not conftant, but cafuak 
For though it fhould be granted, that the 
fea air gives always a tendency to the feurvy, 
yet the difeafe proves often highly epidemic 
and fatal in very fhort voyages, or upon a 
very fhort continuance at fea, to crews of 
fhips who, at other times, have continued 
out much longer, cruifmg in the fame 
place, and in fnnilar circumftances with 
refped: to water and provifions, and yet 
have kept entirely free from it. Thus 

Lord 

( b) Vid. the cafe of the German troops in Thingarjy of 
the Ruffian armies, of the garrifon in Breda, part 3, and 
garrifon of Fort William, Sec. 
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Lord Anfon cruifed four months, waiting 
for the Acapulco ftiip, in the Pacific ocean ; 
during which time, we are told, the men 
continued in perfect health : when, at ano¬ 
ther time, after leaving the coaft of Mexico, 
in lefs than feven weeks at fea, the fcurvy 
became highly deftrudtive notwithftanding 
plenty of frefh proviftons and good water 
on board. And when it' raged with loch 
uncommon malignity in paffing Cape Horn, 
it deftroyed above one half of his crew, in 
lefs time than they had kept at fea in per¬ 
fect health, in the before-mentioned cruife. 

I had an opportunity in two Channel 
cruifes, the one of ten weeks, the other of 
eleven, ann. 1746 and 1747, in his Ma- 
jefty?s fhip the Salijbury, a fourth rate, to 
fee this difeafe rage with great violence. 
And it is remarkable, that though I was on 
board in feveral other long Channel cruifes, 
yet we never had but one fcorbutic patient, 
except in thefe two. In them the fcurvy 
began to rage after being a month or fix 
weeks at fea ; when the water on board, as 
I took particular notice, was uncommonly 
iweet and good ; and the ft ate of proviftons 
fuch as could afford no fufpicion of occa- 
fioning fo general a ficknefs, being the 
fame in quality as in former cruifes. And 
though the lick were, by the generous libe¬ 
rality of that great and humane commander, 
Lord Edgcumbe, daily fupplied with frefh 

provifibns. 
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provisions, iuch as mutton-broth and fowls, 
and other meat from his own table; yet, 
at the expiration of ten weeks, we brought 
into Plymouth 80 men, out of a comple¬ 
ment of 350, more or lefs affii&ed with this 
difeafe. 

Now, it was obfervable, that both thefe 
cruifes were in the months of Aprils May, 
and June ; when we had, efpecially in the 
beginning of them, a continuance of cold, 
rainy, and thick weather: whereas in our 
other cruifes, we had generally very fine 
weather; except in winter, when the cruifes 
were but fhort. Nor could I affign any 
other reafon for the frequency of this dif¬ 
eafe in thefe two cruifes, and our exemp¬ 
tion from it at other times, but the influence 
of the weather; the circumftances of the 
men, fhip and provifions, being in all other 
refpefts alike. I have more than once re¬ 
marked, that after great rains, or a conti¬ 
nuance of clofe foggy weather, efpecially 
after fiorms with rain, the fcorbutic patients 
generally grew worfe; but found a mitiga¬ 
tion of their fymptoms and complaints* 
upon the weather becoming drier and 
warmer for a few days. And I am certain' 
it will be allowed, by all who have had an 
opportunity of making obfervations on this 
difeafe at fea fc), or wdli attentively confi- 

der 
(c) ExtraSi af a letter fro?n Mr. Murray. 

Of the feveral antecedent or efficient caufes of the fcurvy, 
it is not to be doubted, but amoiil air, or hazy, cloudy wea¬ 

ther. 
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der the iifuation of feamen there, that the 
principal and mam predifpofmg canfe to it, is 
a manifeft and obvious quality of the air, 
viz. its moifture. The effedts of this are 
perceived to be more immediately hurtful 
and pernicious in certain conftitutions ; in 

thofe 

ther, is among the principal. A particular indance of which 
happened in a cruife we went upon in the Canterbury, along 
with another diip ; after having lain dx months in Louijburg 

harbour, where the feamen had great plenty and variety of 
fifh, and where we were properly vi&ualled with found pro- 
vifions, and very good bread and water. We cruifed not 
far from the Bahama IJlands ; the weather for mod part was 
dormy, foggy? and very wet. Before we had been at fea a 
month, the fcurvy was very epidemical on board both fhips; 
and in fix weeks we had 50, the other (the Norwich) 70 pa¬ 
tients in this difeafe : whereas at another time, in different 
weather, we were at fea nigh as many months, before this 
difeafe appeared, which even then was not fo epidemical. 
The particulars of that cruife were as follow: 

We failed 29th November from Cape Breton, and in two 
days were in lat. 43 0 187; and by the 11 th of Dece?nber were 
in 290 56', near which latitude we kept cruifing to the 7th 
of January. During which time the winds were fo variable, 
that it was hard to tell which point of the compafs they in¬ 
clined mod to, or continued longed in. The wreather was 
extremely cold, foggy, and moid, the beginning of the 
month ; but grew gradually warmer as the latitude decreafed. 
But that its moidure continued, will appear from the follow¬ 
ing account of rainy days, which you have here, with the 
other date of the weather. December. Rain from the id to 
the 5th; 7th, nth, 16th, 18th, 2idt0 23d; 27th, 29th. 
Frefh gales id, 2d, 3d, 4th, 6th, 7th, 10th, nth, 14th to 
25th ; 27th to 3 id. Thunder and lightning 3d and 29 th.— 
A fog the id.*—Mod part of the month cloudy and hazy. 
1747-, January. The weather this month was in general more 
moderate; but, conlidering our latitude, not very warm. 
Rain the 2d, 6th, 10th, 13th, 15th, 16th, 18th, 19th, 24th, 
25th, 26th, 31ft. Weather cloudy for feven days, but no 
fogs. Calm the 2d. Frefh breezes 6th, 7th, 9th, 10th, 
12th, i6tht0 20th; 24th, 25th, 26th, 31 ft. 

The 
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thofe who are much weakened by preceding 
ficknefs ; in thofe who, from a lazy inactive 
difpolition, negleft to ufe proper exercife; 
and in thofe who indulge a difcontented 
melancholy difpofition : all which may be 
reckoned thtfecondary difpofmg caufes to this 
dreadful and fatal difeafe. 

Suppofing the fame hate cf air both at 
fea and land, the inconveniencies which 
perfons fuffer in a fhip during a damp wet 
feafon, are infinitely greater than people 
who live at land are expofed to ; thefe latter 
having many ways of guarding againft its 
pernicious effects, by warm dry cloaths* 
fires, good lodging, &c. whereas the bailors 
are obliged not only to breathe in this air 
all day, but fleep in it all night, and fre¬ 
quently in wet bed-cloaths, the fhip’s 
hatches being necefiarily kept open. And 
indeed one reafon of the frequency of the 
fcurvy in the above cruifes, w^as no doubt 
often carrying up the bedding of the fhip’s 
company to the quarter deck (a) \ where 

' F it 

The difeafes depending upon this weather, were at fir ft, 
plethora, from the fudden change from cold to warmth; 
fome acute fevers; and particularly two ardent ones, which 
carried off the patients. About the end of December, people 
began to complain of the fcurvy ; and before the middle of 
January we had 16 patients in that difeafe ; and by the 25 th, 
when we arrived at St. 'Thomas, we had no lcfs than 50 pa¬ 
tients in it; and our confort the Norwich 70. 

(a) On the appearance of an engagement, the fides of 
this deck are lined with bedding, to defend the men from 
the mufquetry. 
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it was fometimes wet quite through, and 
continued fo for many days together, when, 
for want of fair weather, there was no op¬ 
portunity of drying it. 

No perfon feniible of the bad effects of 
fleeping in wet apartments, or in damp bed- 
cloaths, and almoft in the open air, without 
any thing fufficiently dry or warm to put on, 
will be furprized at the havock the fcurvy 
made in Lord Anfori*s crew in paffing Cape 
Horn, if their fituation in fuch uncommon 
and tempeftuous weather be properly con- 
fidered. 

During fuch furious ftorms, the fpray of 
the fea raifed by the violence of the wind, is 
difperfed over the whole fhip; fo that the 
men breathe, as it w^ere, in water for many 
weeks together. The tumultuous waves iii- 
ceffantly breaking in upon the decks, and 
wetting thofe who are upon duty, are alfo 
continually fending down great quantities 
of water below ; which makes it the moft 
uncomfortable wet lodging imaginable: 
and, from the labouring of the fhip, it 
generally leaks down, in many places, di¬ 
rectly upon their beds. There being here 
no fire or fun to dry or exhale the moiflure, 
this moift, ftagnating, confined air below, 
becomes moft offenfive and intolerable. 
When fuch weather continues long, attended! 
with fleet and rain, as it generally is, we 

may eafily figure to ourfelves the condition 

of I 
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of the poor men ; who are obliged to fleep 
in wet cloaths and damp beds, the decks 
being covered with water below them ; and 
there to remain only four hours at a time ; 
till they are again called up to frefh fatigue, 
and hard labour, and again expofed to the 
wafhing of the fea, and rains. The long 
continuance of this weather feldom fails to 
produce the fcurvy at fea. 

As to its breaking out fo immediately in 
thofe fhips, upon their leaving the coafl of 
Mexico (d), this was not only owing to 
thejr finding fo few refrefhments, efpecially 
fruits and vegetables fit to be carried to fea, 
at the harbour of Chequetan ; but alfo to the 
inceffant rains they had in their paffage to 
Afia^ and the great inconveniencies that 
neceflarily muft attend fo long a continu¬ 
ance of fuch weather at fea. To which 
it may be added, that, by obfervations made 
on this difeafe, it appears, that thofe who 
are once afflided with it, efpecially in fo 
high a degree as that fquadron was, are 
more fubjed to it afterwards than others. 
I remember, that many men who returned 
to 'England with Lor& Anfon, and afterwards 
went to fea in other fhips, were much more 
liable to the fcurvy than others. 

It was however remarkable here, that 
though the calamity began fo very foon after 

F 2 their 

(d) Part 3. chap, it 
f 
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their leaving land ; yet, in fo tedious a 
paffage as four months, it did not rage 
with that mortality as in palling Cape Horn: 
nor did it acquire fo great a virulence, as 
appears by its being fo quickly removed 
upon their landing. And this was owing 
to the ahfence of another caufe, which is 
found greatly to inforce and increafe the 
diftrefs, viz. cold ; the combination of 
which with moifture is, upon all occafions, 
experienced to be the moil powerful predif- 
pofing caufe to this malady ; though indeed 
the latter of itfelf is found lufficient to pro¬ 
duce it. And here frequent walking and 
cleaning of the fhip, as was obferved, did 
not flop the progrefs of the difeafe ; becaufe 
it did not remove the caufe, any more than i 
Sutton*s machine is found to do ; which i 
only renews the air, without correcting its j 
moifture. 

Now, any perfon who has fufficiently 
confidered the lituation of men expofed for ; 
many weeks to ftormy, rainy, or perpetual ! 
foggy, clofe weather at fea, will not by this 
time be furprifed at our affigning dampnefs 
or moifture, as a principal caufe of the fre¬ 
quency and virulency of this difeafe upon the 
watry element. And this is not only agree- * 
able to my own experience, but is confirmed 1 
by all juft obfervations that wrere ever made | 
on this diftemper. In the firft juft account fl 
we had of it in Europe, which was from ji 

Olaus' J 
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Olaus Magnus f e), it is remarked, That cold 
damp lodgings contributed greatly towards 
its production ; that its malignity was al¬ 
ways increafed by cold and raw exhalations 
from the wet and damp walls of houfes ; 
whereas people living in drier apartments, 
were not equally fubjeCt to it. And accord¬ 
ingly we find, that petty officers, who fleep 
in clofe berths, as they are called, with 
canvas hung round, by which they are 
Sheltered from the inclemency of the wea¬ 
ther ; as alio feamen who go well clothed, 
dry, and clean, though ufing the fame diet 
with the reft of the crew, are not fo footi 
feized with it. This is the principal reafon 
why officers obliged to live on the fhlp’s 
provisions, as the warrant-officers often do 
(with this difference, that they drink a 
greater quantity of brandy and fpirits, 
which, as fhall be mentioned afterwards, 
Should in a particular manner difpofe them 
to this difeafe) by lying in warm dry cab- 
bins, and going better cloathed, are feldonx 
attacked with the fcurvy ; unlefs during its 

, moft violent rage, and when the common 
Tailors have been previoufly almoft destroyed 
by it. 

It is obfervable, that fuch a fituation as 
that of the common feamen which has been 
defcribed, together with the ufe of fuch 

F 3 improper 

(e) Quoted at large, part 3. chap, 1, 
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improper diet as fhall hereafter be men¬ 
tioned, produces the fcurvy in any climate ; 
but its violence will be always greatly aug¬ 
mented by the addition of cold. Thus we 
find it a much more frequent difeaie in 
winter than in fummer, and in colder than 
in warmer climates. Ships that go to the 
north, as to Greenland, and up the Baltic, 
have been peculiarly fubjed to it; whereas 
it is generally owing, in fouthern latitudes, 
to the continual rains which fall there at 
certain feafons, and more particularly to 
the great length of thofe voyages. In fuch 
fair-weather climates fhips are fometimes 
becalmed for weeks together ; and thus the 
failors become quite indolent, and from 
want of due exercife on that watery element, 
are attacked with the fcurvy. 

Although a combination of moifture wTith 
cold, is the mod frequent and genuine fource 
of this difeafe ; yet a very intenfe degree of 
cold, fuch as is experienced in Greenland, 
Canada, &c. may have an effed folely to 
produce this calamity, as it has at all times 
a mod pernicious influence in heightening 
its malignity. This may be proved by the 
following occurrence. 

In the year 1759, the Northumberland 
and Prince of Orange fhips of wrar, fpent 
the winter at Halifax, where the men being 
well fupplied with frefh provifions were in 
perfect health, On the 22d of April 1760, 
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*hey hiiled for Quebec during exceffive cold 
weather, and in a few days were over-run 
with the fcurvy, fo that in a fhort paffage 
of twenty-five days, feveral died of it; and 
on their arrival, the Northumberland had 
ioo, and the Prince of Orange 200 men 
very ill of the difeafe. 

But to proceed, the qualities of the moift fea- 
air will certainly be rendered ftill more noxi¬ 
ous, by being confined in a fiiip wuthout due 
circulation ; as the air at all times in this ftate 
lofes its elafticity, and is found highly pre¬ 
judicial to the health and life of animals ; 
but becomes much more fo where flagnating 
water is pent up along with it. It is like- 
wife heated in fhips by palling through the 
Kings of many people and impregnated 
with various effluvia. Hence arife the 
eagernefs and longings of fcorbutic people 
in fuch circumftances, for the land air, and 
the high refreihment they feel upon being 
put on fiiore ; but this is no more than 
what the vapour of frefh earth and the 
fmell of the green fields would afford to a 
perfon after being long confined in a clofe, 
damp, unwholefome air ; as that of a prifon, 
dungeon, or damp apartment at land ; and 
what we all feel, upon taking in the frefh 
country air, perfumed with the various 
odours of nature, after being obliged to 
breathe in a large populous city. 

I come, in the next place, to an additional, 
and extremely powerful caufe, obferved at fea 

F 4 to 
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to occafion this difeafe, and which concur- 
ring with the former, in progrefs of time, 
feldom fails to produce it. And this is, the 
want of frefh vegetables and greens ; either, 
as may be fuppofed, to counteract the bad 
effeCts of the before-mentioned fituation of 

* ‘ i 

feamen ; or rather, and more truly to cor¬ 
rect the quality of fuch hard and dry food 
as they are obliged to make ufe of. Expe¬ 
rience indeed fufficiently fhews, that ’ as 
greens or frefh vegetables, with ripe fruits, 
are the beft remedies for it, fo they prove 
the inoft effectual prefervatives againft it. 
A want of them at fea, together with a long 
confinement within the narrow limits of a 
moift damp ihip, are the true caufes of its 
fo general and fatal malignity upon that 
element. 

'The diet which people are neceffarily 
obliged to live upon while at fea, was be¬ 
fore affigned as the occajional canfe of the 
difeafe, as in a particular manner it deter¬ 
mines the efreCts of the before-mentioned 
predifpofing caufes to the production of it„ - 
And there will be no difficulty to conceive 
the propriety of this diftinCtion, or under¬ 
hand how the mod innocent and wholefome 
food, at particular times and in particular 
fituations, will with great certainty form a 
difeafe. Thus, if a man lives on a very 
Header diet, and drinks water, in the fens 
of Lincohifire, he will ahnoft infallibly fall 
into an ague, 

l All 
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All rules and precepts of diet, as well as 
the diftin&ion of food into wholfome and 
unwholfome, are to be underftood only as 
relative to the conftitution or ftate of the 
body. We find a child and a grown perfon, 
a valetudinarian and a man in health, re¬ 
quire aliments of different kinds ; as does 
even the fame perfon in the heat of fummer 
and in the cold of winter, during a dry or 
rainy feafon. Betwixt the tropics, the na¬ 
tives live chiefly on fruits, feeds, and vege¬ 
tables ; whereas northern nations find a 
flefh and folid diet more fuitable to their 
climate. In like manner it appears, I think, 
very plainly, that fuch hard dry food as 
.conftitutes a fhip’s provifions, or the fea- 
diet, is extremely wholefome ; and that no 
better nourifhment could be well contrived 
for labouring people, or any perfon in per¬ 
fect health, ufmg proper exercife in a dry 
pure air ; and that, in fuch circumftances, 
feamen will live upon it for feveral years, 
without any inconvenience. But where the 
conftitution is predifpofed to the fcorbutic 
taint, by the caufes before afligned (the 
effects of which, as fhall be fhewn in a 
proper place (h)^ are a weakening of the 
animal powers of digeftion) the influence 
pf fuch diet in bringing on this difeafe, 
fooner or later according to the ftate and 

£QIlftitUr 
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conflitution of the body, becomes extremely 
vifible. 

The firft, generally, who feel its effects, 
are thofe who are recovering from forne 
preceding fit of ficknefs, by which the 
whole body, as well as the organs of 
digeftion have been greatly weakened ; and 
are in this condition obliged to ufe the fhip’s 
provifions. Thus in the Salifbury, in May 
1747? when there prevailed feveral inflam¬ 
matory diforders, particularly peripneumo¬ 
nia fevers or inflammations of the lungs, all 
who were recovering from them became 
highly fcorbutic. The next who complained, 
were the indolent and lazy ; fuch as are 
commonly called fculkers, and ufe little or 
no exercife, a principal help to digeftion. 
As the difeafe gathered ftrength, it attacked 
thofe who had formerly laboured under it, 
in May 1746 ; from which the conflitution 
had acquired a tendency to it. It afterwards 
became more univerfal; but was confined 
to the common feamen, particularly to thofe 
who were unaccuftomed to the fea. 

I always obferved, it increafed in fre¬ 
quency and violence, upon the fhip’s fmal.1- 
beer being exhaufted, and having brandy 
ferved in lieu of it. 

But it will be now proper to inquire into 
the diet which mariners are neceflarily obliged 
to live upon at fea, as it appears to be the 
principal occafional caufe of the fcurvy. 

la 
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In general the fea-diet is extremely hard 
of digeftion ; it confifts of two articles, viz* 
unfermented mealy or farinaceous fubftances, 
and falted or dried flefh and fifh. Their 
bread is hard fea bifcuit, which undergoes 
little or no fermentation in baking, and is 
confequently of much harder and more 
difficult digeftion, than well-leavened and 
properly-fermented bread. 

Their puddings are made of pickled fuet, 
flour, and w^ater, boiled together, which 
form a tenacious glutinous pafte ; requiring 
the utmoft ftrength of the powers of digef¬ 
tion, to affimilate into nourifhment. We 
find, that wreak, inactive, valetudinary peo¬ 
ple, cannot long bear fuch food. 

The two other articles of what is called 
frelh provifions, are firft ground oats, boiled 
to a confiftence with wrater, commonly called 
burgow, or made into water-gruel in a morn¬ 
ing. Of this the Englijh failors eat but lit¬ 
tle ; though in their circumftances it would 
feem to be very wholefome, as being the 
mod acefcent part of their diet. Secondly, 
boiled peas ; which are of a mild and foft- 
ening quality ; but are apt in weak ftomachs 
to occafion flatulencies and indigeftion. It 
is evident, that in fome cafes they mud 
afford grofs and improper nourifhment. 

The feamen are alio allowed a proper 
quantity of fait butter and cheefe. The 
latter of which is experienced to differ ex- 
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tremely in its qualities, or in the eafe or 
difficulty with which it is digefted, accord¬ 
ing to its flrength, age, &c. 

The fait beef and fait pork are found by 
every one’s experience to be much harder, 
and more difficult to digeft, than frefh 
meats ; and, to afford an improper nourifh- 
ment. No perfon can live long on a diet 
of fuch fait flefh-meats, unlefs it is cor- 
redied by bread, vinegar, or vegetables. 

To the above articles, which are the pro¬ 
visions with which our navy is ufually fup- 
plied, may be added, flock fifh, fait filh, 
dried or jerked beef, with other indigeflible 
food often ufed at fea : all which will have 
Hill more noxious qualities when unfound, 
or in a corrupted flate. 

For drink, the government allows, where 
it can be procured, good found fm all-beer ; 
at other times wine, brandy, rum, or arrack, 
according to the 'produce of the country 
where Chips are ftationed. Beer and fer^ 
merited liquors of any fort will be found the 
heft antifcorbutic remedies, and moft proper 
to corredt the ill effedls of a fea-diet and 
fituation; whereas diftilled fpirits have a 
moft pernicious influence on this difeafe. 

As I fhail have occafion elfewhere (k) to 
fhew the natural confequences of fuch diet, 
it will be fufficient here to obferve, that 
though the long continuance aad conftant 

life 
fkj Chap. 6. on the theory of the difeafe, 
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ufe of any one particular fort of food, with¬ 
out a change has its inconveniences, and is 
juftly condemned by phyficians (l), nature 
having fupplied us with an ample variety, 
defigned no doubt for our ufe ; yet the fad: 
here truly is, that Inch food as has been 
mentioned,v is at particular times, and in 
certain circumftances, not properly adapted 
to the ftate of the body, and* the condition 
of the digeftive 

Our 

(l) Vid. Celfum de medicina. 

(m) A late learned Profeflbr was pleated to fend me the 
following queries. * 

“ May not the fcurvy be owing to fuch a caufe as other 
“ epidemical difeafes ; that is, fomething in the air which 
“ we do r.ot know, nor will probably ever know, though 
“ we fee its various eTe&s in fevers, fmall-pox, mealies, 
tc plague, l5c. And may not this be a modern miafma, as 
<c well as what produces fome of thefe difeafes ? By* obfer- 
“ vations the caufa proegumenec may be difcovered, and by 
“ dilfcCtions the effects may be obferved; but the caufa 

“ proximo, may be yet unknown. In the plains of Stirling- 
“ Jhire the people live moftly on crude peafe-meal, have 
“ very bad weather, and have great fogs from the low 
<( grounds, and from the fea ; yet, among the numerous 
“ poor patients I have from that place, I have not feen one 
“ with a genuine fcurvy.5> 

Anfucer. As to its being a modern miafma, I think this 
cannot, with any colour of reafon, be inferred from the 
filence of ancient hiftorians, who have mentioned few or no 
camp-difeafes ; nor on account of its being imperfectly, if at 
all, defcribed by ancient phyficians, for reafons affigned 
part 3. chap. 1. The firft defcription of it I have met with, 
and a very accurate one, is in the year 1260 (vid. part 3. 
chap. 1.) There is no account of it again until after ann. 
1490. Yet we cannot well fuppofe, that during that period 
there was no fuch difeafe in the world, or that people in 
fuch fituations as are now to be mentioned* would not bo 
feized with the fcurvy* 

It 
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Our appetites, if they are not depraved> 
are, upon this and many other occahons, 
the moft faithful monitors, and point out the 
quality of fuch food as is fuited to our di- 
geftive organs, and to the Hate and condition 
of the body. For where there is a difpofi- 

tion 

It is demonftrable from the appearance of the difeafe in 
every part of the world, that no Hate of air whatever is ca¬ 
pable of rendering it an univerfal calamity, without the 
concurrence of grofs indigeftible food, and abftinence 
from green vegetables. I have known the Channel fleet 
bury a hundred men in a cruife, and land a thoufand more 
afflifted with the fcurvy; yet, among the number, there 
was not even a petty officer. 

In Hungary, where there muft have been the ffrongefl dif- 
pofition in the air to produce the fcurvy (Vid. Kramer)> 
not only the officers, and natives of the country, but even 
the dragoons, by having more pay, and confequently better 
diet, cloathing, and lodging, though equally fubjeft to 
the other difeafes of the country, yet kept free from the 
fcurvy. Who were attacked by it ? Only the Bohemians, 
who eat the coarfeff and moft indigeftible food. The Bohe¬ 
mians ufed no other than what was the ordinary diet of their 
own country, as we are informed by Kramer. The teamen 
in the Channel crinfers had the very fame provifion as other 
flips who went upon different ftations : yet it is evident 
one caufe in both places was the diet; as a different diet 
prevented the difeafe, and change of diet quickly cured it. 

Now, there muft have been a quality in the air of Hungary 

different from that of Bohemia ; fomething which rendered 
a diet harmlefs in the one country, hurtful in the other. The 
indifpofition of the air in Hungary was very obvious. The 
difeafe prevailed only in the fpring, and during a wet feafon ; 
was much more violent in fome parts of the country than 
in others. Kramer enumerates the different places where it 
raged moft, -viz. where-ever the foil was damp and marfhy'. 
This obfervation has been made not only in Hungary, but in 
other parts of the world. 

Moifture was difcovered to be one of the caufes of this 
difeafe by RonJJeus, the very hr ft author who ever wrote ex- 
prefsly upon it. The fails he produces, feeni demonftra- 

tively 
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tion to the feurvy from a long continuance 
in the moift fea-air, concurring with a glu¬ 
tinous, and too folid diet, nature points out 
the remedy. In fuch a fituation, the igno¬ 
rant failor, and the learned phyfician, will 
equally long, with the moft craving anxiety, 
for green vegetables, and the frefli fruits of 
the earth ; from which only relief can be 

had 

tively to prove it; befides having the corroborating evidence 
of every accurate obfervation made fince his time. Alt 
which, <viz. the experience of two hundred years, vve mull 
contradict, by excluding this caufe, and referring the feurvy 
to occult miafmata^ or fuch latent caufes in the air as produce 
fevers, and fome other epidemical difeafes. There are in¬ 
deed perhaps but few difeafes vvhofe caules are more evident 
to the fenfes, and admit of more exprefs proofs. Stugart, 
in Germany, was formerly noted for being a place where 
the feurvy raged much ; but, upon drying up a large lake 
in the neighbourhood of the town, the difeafe has lince quite 
difappeared. Along the banks of the Rhine, from Dourlacb 
to Mentz, particularly to Philipjburg, it often fucceeds large 
inundations of that river. Sinopaus obferved at Cronjiad'ty 
that the appearance of the feurvy, and its malignity, always 
depended upon the wetnels of the feafon ; a dry leafon in- 
flantly ftopt it. 

Where we have fuch undeniable proofs of the efieCls of 
moillure and drynefs, I cannot fee any reafon for having re- 
courfe to occult miafmata in the air, or the like imaginary 
and uncertain agents; for breeding a difeafe which a perfon 
contra&s from moilt air, or from intenfe cold, from damp 
lodgings, and from too folid diet. Such circumftances pro¬ 
duce the diltemper in every part of the world: and it may 
effectually be prevented at any time, by living in dry apart¬ 
ments, being well cloathed, and uling proper diet. 

Though I have called the one the predifpofing, the other 
the occajional caufe of the malady; yet, to fpeak more pro¬ 
perly, they are both of them (viz. diet and moijhire) caufe 
froegumeme, predifpoling caufes to the difeafe. They are 
each but half-caufes, neither of them fingly being able to 
produce it: but both of them concurring, conllitute the caufa 

prc.xima ; 
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had. Such people in the height of the dif- 
eafe, not only employ their thoughts all day 
long on fatisfying this importunate demand 
of nature, but are apt to have their deluded 
fancies tantalifed in deep with the agreeable 
ideas of heading upon them at land. What 
nature, from an inward feeling, makes them, 
thus ftrongly defire, condant experience con¬ 
firms to be the mod certain prevention and 
bed cure of their difeafe. 

Moreover, 

proximo. \ i. e. all that is requifite and fufficient to form the 
fcurvy. * 

As to the cafe of the people in Stirlingjhire ; have they no 
onions, coleworts, &c. ? A mefs of broth twice a-week, fuch. 
as is made by the poored people in Scotland, of green cole- 
worts, barley, and oats, would probably in fome meafure 
have preferved Lord Anfons fquadron from the fcurvy in 
p>affing Cape Horn. It is to be remembered, that thefe caufes 
mud not only conjundly fubdd, and exert their influences 
•together in a high degree ; but mud act like wife a confider- 
able time without intermiffion-, efpecially the diet. Change 
of food has not only a mod furprifing effe,d to recover from a 
very deplorable date in the fcurvy, but even the fmalled alte¬ 
ration of diet has a wonderful influence in preventing the 
approach of it. This is evident from what is faid (chap. 5.) 
of the prefent healthfulnefs of our factories at Hudfon’s bay ; 
where fcorbutic miafmata (if any fuch there be) are not 
wanting in the air, even at this day ; as is plain by the late 
affiided condition of Ellis’s people (fee part 3.), whild the 
perfons in thofe fadories were quite healthy. It is farther 
confirmed by a fad which has more than once occurred. In 
our fleet, when in conjunction with Dutch flips, many of 
our men have become fcorbutic; mean while the Dutch 

were quite free from it ; which was thought to be owing 
to a mefs of pickled cabbage given them now and 
then. 

And, for the fame reafon, <viz. a very fmall difference in 
the way of living or diet, even the frequent baths of the an¬ 
cients, might have preferved their troops from the fcurvy 
when quartered in Pannonia, the woody, marfhy part of Gaul, 

Germany, $nd the Low Countries', as is evident from the late 
cafe of the Imperial dragoons* 
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Moreover, the fame caules when fubfift- 
ing at land, have been found fometimes to 
give rife to as violent fcurvies as thofe at fea 
(nJ. Thus during the fiege of Thorn in 
the year 1703, feveral thoufand Saxons fhut 
up in that city were cut off by it at the latter 
end of the liege, they having been blockaded 
for five months, the feafon appears to have 
been uncommonly tempeftuous and rainy, 
over mod parts of Europe : fo that, in this, 
fituation, the inconveniences and hardihips 
they buffered, muff have been equal to thofe 
of fearnen. They were continually expofej 
to unwholefome damp weather ; their diet 
was grols and indigeftible, as ammunition- 
bread, faked and dried meats, and other 
folid and coarfe food; which they were 
at that time obliged to live upon, being de¬ 
prived of vegetables. We are told fo), that 
when home few of thecoarfeft and moft com-, 
mon greens were permitted to be brought 
into the town, by agreement entered into 
with the enemy, they were voracioully de¬ 
voured by the officers at the gates, as the 
greateft delicacies. The inhabitants, indeed* 
afcribed the calamity to the unwholefome 
beer in the city. But it was obfervable, it 
attacked and cut off firft the Saxon garrifon* 
who were moft expofed to the inclemency 

G , of 

(n) Vid. part 3. chap. 2. Vcinder M.ye de ?norbis Bre- 

I danis9 Cifc. 

(c) Obfervationes cirea fear hit urn. Sec. auttore Fred. 
| Bwhjlrm, 
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of the weather, by doing hard duty night and 
day upon the walls. The inhabitants, who 
remained in warmer lodgings, were much 
later taken ill of it; and probably only thofe, 
who, upon the garrifon’s being almoft de- 
flroyed, were obliged to do military duty. 
This was a real fcurvy; and no fooner the 
gates were opened, and plenty of vegetables 
admitted upon the furrender of the town, 
but the difeafe quickly difappeared, after 
having occafioned a very dreadful morta¬ 
lity. 

2. The next thing to be confidered, is the 
peculiar fituation and circumftances of fuch 
places and countries where it is found to be 
a conftant or endemic difeafe; which will 
ferve further to illuftrate and confirm what 
has been advanced. 

It is obferved, that an intenfe degree of 
cold, fuch as the inhabitants fuffer during the 
hard winters in Iceland, Greenland, the nor¬ 
thern parts of Rufia, Canada, &c. together 
with the diet the poor are neceffarily obliged 
to ufe during that rigorous feafon, generally 
gives rife to this diforder. 

But it is very certain, that the frequency 
of this evil in other places, as in the Low 
Countries, where it formerly greatly pre¬ 

vailed, and whofe authors have furnifhed 
us with the mod accurate obfervations, was 
not owing to their cold and northern fitua¬ 

tion only \ for in that cafe, all people living 

3. ia 
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in the fame degree of cold, would, cceteris 
paribus, have been equally affeded : whereas 
in the very fame climate of Holland, there 
were many villages and cities, where the 
lame diet was ufed, that kept entirely free; 
while others, at no great diftance from them, 
were extremely fubjed to it. 

Thus Ron feus (q) takes notice, that in his 
time it was much more frequent at Amfler- 
dam and Alc?naer, than at Goude and Rot¬ 
terdam; and at Dort, though in the fame 
climate, and where the inhabitants eat the 
fame food, it was hardly ever to be feen: but 
that, univerfally in all parts of the country 
where the foil was fenny, damp, andmarfhy, 
it raged with thegreateft violence. This very 
accurate author obferves likewife, the great 
influence which the weather had upon it; as 
that a long continuance of foutherly andwef- 
terly winds (r) always occafioned a great 
frequency of this difeafe; but that rainy 
feafons, efpecially, rendered it quite epi¬ 
demic and malignant. When this phyfician 
wrote, his country was little better than a 
llarge morafs, expofed to frequent inundations 
from floods and high tides; which, together 
’with the grofs coarfe diet ufed by the Dutch 
(at that time, made the fcurvy perhaps the 

G 2 moll 

fq) Ronjfeus de ?nagnis Hippocratis UenibuSy &C. feu njulgo 

iditto fcorbuto. 

(r) Thefe are obferved, by Muffchenbroek, to be the 
*moifteft winds that blow in Holland. Vid. Element. phih- 

fophi<e naturalise 
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moft frequent difeafe of their country. But 
now they are become a rich flourifhing re¬ 
public, and have dried and improved their 
foil by dikes anddrains, andalfo quitealtered 
their way of living, the difeafe appears lefs 
frequent; and is to be feen chiefly among 
the poorer fort, who inhabit the low damp 
parts of the provinces, and continue to live 
(s) upon faked, fmoaked, often rancid, 
pork, and coarfe bread; and who are obliged 
to drink unwholfome ftagnating water. 

They 

(s) I have the pleafure of feeing moft of thefe obferva- 
tions confirmed fince they were firft publifhed by the learned 
Vanfwieten, who refided feveral years in the Low Countries. 
He has obferved many in Holland, who in winter live on fait 
beef and pork, at the end of thatfeafon greatly affii&ed with 
the fcurvy. They are generally recovered in the fpring, by 
the ufe of frefh vegetables and fruits: the difeafe returning 
again in winter, upon their returning to ufe their former diet. 
But in particular he remarked, that by conftantly eating old 
acrid cheefe, their relapfe was haftened more than by any 
other caufe. 

As for thofe who were neceflarily obliged to live in low 
smoift places, it was hardly poftible to cure them by the moft 
powerful medicines. The difeafe was ufually indeed much 
abated in fpring and autumn, by the making ufe of whey for 
common drink; but otherwife their condition was truly to 
be pitied ; for even in the flower of youth they loft all their 
teeth, and were tormented with affti&ing pains in their joints, 
efpecially when idle in winter ; their labours in fummer con¬ 
tributed to their relief. Commentar. in Aphor. Boerh. 1160. 

He alio informs us, that it is ufual in Holland, after having 
taken away the turfs for firing, to throw up a bank about the 
place when overflown with water. They afterwards draw 
off the water by means of a mill, and fo convert the ground 
into pafture. But almoft all who live near thofe new-drained 
lands labour under the fcurvy, which is apparent by their 
bleeding gums and rotten teeth, nay, by their want of 
teeth long before they grow old. Comment. in Aph. 1150. 
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They have indeed at times been fubjedt to 
violent returns of their old diftemper; as in 
feveral of their wars, when obliged to over¬ 
flow their country with water. 

The cafe is the fame in many other coun¬ 
tries at prefent, viz. the Lower Saxony, and 
other parts of Germany, Sweden, Denmark, 
and Norway; where, in general, the difeafe 
is much lefs frequent than it was formerly ; 
the face of all thefe countries, and the man¬ 
ner of their living, being much improved 
within thefe laft 200 years. They now drink 
wine more freely (tj, brew better ale, live in 
drier, and more airy commodious houfes, and 
have greatly drained and improved their 
lands. 

But here it may be worth while to remark, 
that in all thofe parts where the fcurvy was 
formerly fo peculiarly frequent by reafon of 
their marfhy and damp fituation, together 
with their grofs unwholfome diet, the cold 
of the climate muft certainly have contr ibuted 
a great deal towards its production. For we 
obferve, that at Venice, whofe fituation is as 
damp as moft places, the difeafe is unknown. 
This feems owing principally to the heat of 
their climate, which raifes the watry vapours 
to a great height above the furface of the 
earth, and there diiperfes them ; giving the 
inhabitants almoftconftantly ferene fine wea¬ 
ther : unlefs it fhould be rather fuppofed, 

G 3 that 
(t) Vid. Brunneri iratfat, de fcorhuta< 
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that their light and wholfome diet, and the 
great quantity of vegetables eat by the Ita¬ 
lians, are fufficient, in the moifteft parts of 
their country, to preferve them from this 
difeafe. 

I fhall now, in the third and laft place, 
conclude with obferving the effects of dif¬ 
ferent caufes in countries where the fcurvy 
prevails lefs frequently: in which I fhall 
reftridt my obfervations to Great Britain. 

In cold fea-port towns, where the fituation 
Is bleak, low and damp, we generally ob~ 
ferve the Inhabitants affiidted with putrid 
gums, fwelled, ulcerated legs, &c, whilft the 
neighbouring villages, fituated in a fandy 
dry foil, and purer air, are entirely free 
from all fcorbutic appearances. In places 
where they have continual rains, and much 
moifture, violent fcurvieshave been obferved, 
as at Fort-William (u). 

They who live in fwampy inland foils, 
near moraffes, or incompaffed with thick 
woods and forefts ; or in countriesfubjeft to 
inundations from lakes or rivers ; or where 
there are corrupted ftagnating waters, where 
the fun has not fufficient influence to elevate 
their vapours to a proper height above the 
earth, being continually furrounded with 
imwholefome fogs and mills, are fubj eft both 
to fcurvies and agues. We may generally 

obferve 

fu) Vid. Dr. Grainger*$ account of it while there in the 
\-eari752, chap. 3. 
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obferve them to have a pale wan colour, and 
fcorbutic fpots on their fkin ; to be of a dull, 
ina&ive, melancholy difpofition ; their fcor¬ 
butic difcoloured countenances befpeaking the 
place of their abode: whereas thole who in¬ 
habit the mountains, or more dry and health¬ 
ful places, are remarked to be agile, adtive, 
well coloured, and long lived. Thofe who 
live in the higher apartments of a houfe, are 
obferved to be lefs liable to it than others 
who live on the ground-floors of even the 
fame houfes. The poorer fort of people, 
who live in damp vaults and cellars under 
ground, are mod affli&ed with fymptoms 
truly fcorbutic; as are likewife they who are 
confined in dungeons, damp and unwhole- 
fome prifons, and lpend much of their time 
fleeping in apartments not fufficiently plaif- 
tered or wainfcotted, where there is a conti¬ 
nual moifture and dewy dampnefs on the 
ftone-walls: an inflance of which I faw 
lately, in a perfon confined in a jail, who 
became terribly affli&ed with the fcurvy 
(w). 

Different aliments are found by experience 
to produce the mod different effe&s upon 
this difeafe. We fee it mod common among 
the poorer fort of people in the before-men¬ 
tioned fituations, who feed much on dried 
or falted fifh and flefli, and unfermented 
mealy fubftances without ufing green vegeta- 

G 4 bles 
(cw) Vid. chap. z9 
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bles and fruits (x); and, for want of frefh 
and wholfome water, life what is either 
hard and brackifh, or putrid and ftag- 
nating. 

Different ways of life have likewife an 
’influence on this difeafe. The lazy and 
indolent, andthofeof a fedentarylife, aslhoe- 
makers, tailors, efpecially weavers, by reafon 
of their working in damp places, are mod 
fubjed to it; while hard labourers, and thofe 
who ufe much exercife, though living on the 
fame, or even grofler food, keep entirely free, 
Fifhermen, from their way of life, grofs food., 
and habitual ufe of fpirituous liquors, are 
often fcorbutic. 

The paflions of the mind are found to 
have a great effed. Thofe that are of a 
chearful and contented difpofition, are lefs 
liable to it, than others of a difcontented and 
melancholy turn of mind, 

Laftly, It has always been remarked, that 
in fuch circumftances as have been defcribed, 
the prefent ftate of the body has a powerful 
influence in difpofing to this affiidion. They 
who are much exhaufted and weakened bv 

j 

preceding fevers, and other tedious fits of 
fickneis, or they, who have obftrudions in 
the bowels (as after agues of the autum¬ 
nal kind) are apt, by the ufe of improper diet, 
to become fcorbutic. Others that labour un¬ 
der a fuppreflion of any natural and necef- 

' fary 
{%) Vid. two cafes in Fife, chap. 2 & 5, 

\ 
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fary evacuation, as women who have their 

menfes fuppreffed, efpecially if the obftruttion 

is occalioned by fear or grief, are more fub- 

je£t than others in fimilar circumftances to 

this difeafe; as they are likewife at the time 

that thefe naturally leave them. 

The following abitrad from the ingeni¬ 

ous Mr. Ives’s journal, containing a hiftory 

of the difeafe that occurred on board the 

Dragon, ferves to confirm many things which 

have been advanced. 

1743. July. We have been free from the 
fcurvy ever fince the latter end of April. Lay 
all this month at Mahon, where the weather was 
exceflively hot. Our men wrought hard, and 
drank much wine and fpirits. The diforders of 
the foregoing month increafed, with great inflam¬ 
mations. Thefe were fevers with inflamed ton- 
fils, pleurifies, and peripneumonies. Sent 17 men 
to hofpital. 

Auguft. Continued at Mahon. The people 
received fome prize-money, which did not mend 
their health. The fame difeafe prevailed as in 
July, but proved fatal to none. Towards the 
end of the month fluxes took place of fevers. .it. 

Sent 18 to hofpital- 
September. Fart of this month at Mahon, part 

at fea. The weather in the beginning was va¬ 
riable, with rains; towards the latter end mode¬ 
rate and hot. The difeafe peculiar to it was the 
dyfentery : it continued with the patient for the 
jnoft part 5 or 6 weeks, but proved fatal to r o ie. 

- 
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We had alfofome flight fevers, rheumatifms, and 
agues. 

October. Moftly at fea. The weather pretty 
moderate, though changeable. Rain and wind 
the 17th and 18th of the month. My fick-lift 
was made up chiefly of men recovering from the 
fluxes of the laft month. The diforder peculiar to 
this was the rheumatifm; which however did 
not prove obflinate. We had alfo 2 or 3 quar¬ 
tan agues, which continued for feveral months. 

November. Partly at fea, partly at Gibraltar. 
From the ift to the 10th, frefh eafteriy winds 
blew often, with rain. The whole month was 
fqually, but dry towards the latter end. On the 
8th day, 6 or 8 people were taken with pains in 
their head, fhiverings, and fometimes a vomit¬ 
ing. The next day they were feverifh. On the 
3d or 4th they complained of an univerfal prick¬ 
ling under the fkin, and had a fhort uneafy cough. 
On the 5th or 6th they were covered with little 
fed fpots like flea-bites, with lore and watery 
eyes. On the 8th they either fweated plentifully, 
or had a loofenefs ; and then thev were fure to 
do well foon; though feme fpit, and others were 
relieved by urine. 20 feized with this fpecies 
of mealies, all recovered. Rheumatifms ftill con¬ 
tinue. 

December. Lay at Gibraltar. It was in general 
a cold, wet, ftormy month. The fick-lift con¬ 
tained various, but not material complaints. To¬ 
wards the latter end of it we had appearances of 
an approaching feurvy, although at Gibraltar (y)» 
Sent 22 to hofpital. 

(y) Not for want of the vital influences of land air, as 
ft if 3 here lie clolely furrounded with the land, 
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1744. January.' It was an extreme cold and 
ftormy month, with almoft conftant rain. On 
the 8th we had a violent gale, with thick 
weather. The ftorm continued the 9th, with 
much rain. From the 13th to the 27th the 
feafon was uncommonly tempeftuous with rain. 

On the 8 th day we left Gibraltar, growing 
daily worfe in thefcurvy. On the 10th day 50 
fcorbutic patients were on the fick-lift, and by 
the 20th they were increafed to 80. Many of 
them were now extremely bad, with hard con¬ 
tracted limbs, ulcerated legs, putrid, gums, kink¬ 
ing breath, offenfive (tools, ihortnefs of breath, 

©V. 
On the 30th of January my lift (food thus. 

Very bad in the feurvy 55. Scorbutic duxes 6. 
Scurvy with cough 10. Scurvy with ulcers 10, 
Scorbutic afthma 1. Scorbutic haemoptoe 1, 
Scorbutic h^morrhoides 1. Other diforders not 
fcorbutic, chiefly colds 6. Sick in all 90. The 
fhipatfea till towards the latter end of the month 
fhe arrived at Hieres bay. 

February was a cold, ftormy, and rainy month. 
The weather, efpecially in the beginning and 
latter end of it, was extremely rough and un¬ 
comfortable. 

From the 3d of this month to the xoth, the 
fxck were on the ordinary days on which they 
are allowed fait beef and pork, ferved with frefh 
meat, and broth with greens in it; in all about 
5 times. 

Upon coming into the bay of Hieres, our men 
linderftood the enemy’s fleets and ours were very 
foon to engage. There appeared not only in the 
healthy, but alfo in the fick, the higheft marks 
of faftsfaClion and pleafure: and thefe lad mend¬ 
ed furprifingly daily; infomuch that on the 1 itlt 

of 
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of February, the day we engaged the combined 
fleets of France and Spain, we had not above 4 
or 5 but what were at their fighting-quarters* 
From the 1 ith to the 15th few or none took no¬ 
tice of their illnefs. On the 15th my lift flood 
thus. Recovering from the fcurvy 30. Scor¬ 
butic complaints in the firft ftage 5. Bad in the 
fcurvy 4. Ulcers 4. Pleurify 1. Flux 1. Lum- 
hagines 3. Agues 2. Coughs and cold 11. Sick 
in all 61 (z), 

N. B. No perfon has been fent on fhore for 
curefince December ; and I do not find that above 
1 has died. When we got to Mahon the latter 
end of the month, my fick-lift was greatly in- 
creafed; thofe who were fo much mended be¬ 
fore, having relapfed. I here put all the fick to 
hofpital. 

March. It was in general a cold, windy, and 
rainy month. When it did not rain, it was com¬ 
monly cloudy and hazy. In the latter part of 
it, the wind was more moderate: but on the laft 
day of the month we had a ftrong gale, though 
without rain. We fpent ail this month at Ma¬ 
hon ; where we now and then had a frefh patient 
in the fcurvy, whom I always- put on fhore. 5 
or 6 fcorbutic men who had coughs, are now 
in deep confumptions. Towards the latter end 
of the month coughs and flight fevers prevailed. 

April. On the 1 ft and 2d day the weather was 
flormy. From the 3d to the 7th fqually, with 

rain. 
fx) A furprifing inilance of the influence of the paffions of 

the mind 011 this difeafe S Fori think no perfon can afcribe 
the alteration of the lick-lid from 30th of ’January to 15 th 
February to five fervings or meffes of broth. May not the 
relapfes afterwards have been greatly occasioned by the un¬ 
fortunate engagement on the 11 th February ? The Dragon 

however that day did her duty* 
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rain. From the 8th to the 12th moderate and 
fair. From the 12th to the 20th frefh gales, with 
rain. From 20th to 26th calm and fair. From 
thence to the end of the month clofe rainy wea¬ 
ther, but warm. We were this month at lea on 
the coafts of France, Savoy and Genoa. In the 
beginning of the month the coughs and colds in- 
creafed; and towards the middle and latter end 
of it, they were attended with inflammation and 
danger. 4 or 5 had peripneumonic fymptoms, 
1 of whom died. 3 or 4 had high fevers with 
delirium, &c. 1 of whom died alfo. In the lat¬ 
ter end of the month we had two troublefome 
ophthalmias. 

May. The weather was very warm $ fometimes 
fair, at other times hazy and rainy. We fpent 
this month at fea as in the lafl, and on our paf- 
fage to Mahon. 

The diforders differed little from thole in 
April-, though not fatal to any. I fhould have 
mentioned, that in the latter end of lafl: month 2 
or 3, who in other refpedts were perfectly healthy, 
complained of an univerfal cutaneous itchy erup¬ 
tion. More were feized with it this month, and 
it proved very troublefome. One of them catch- 
ed cold, fell into a fever, and had near died; but 
at lafl: was faved by nature throwing out a fecond 
time the peccant matter on the fkin. 

June. Although we were at Mahon, where the 
weather was very hot, and our men worked hard ; 
yet our inflammatory complaints did not increafe, 
but rather lefiened. Towards the middle, and 
in the end of the month, a gentle diarrhoea pre¬ 
vailed throughout the fhip’s company. 

Left Mahon the 14th of June> and arrived at 
Gibraltar the 30th, 

July 
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July. The weather was exceflive warm, and for 
mod part clear and dry. On the 3d we left Gib¬ 
raltar^ and on the 19th or 20th arrived at Lijbon* 

A few have dill gentle diarrhoeas ; but, in ge¬ 
neral, a very healthy month. 

Auguft. The weather was for mod part hot and 
dry, except the 2 id day, which was fqually, with 
heavy rains. We lay all this month at Lijbon, 
where the men were ferved with frefh provifions 
and greens twice a-week from the city. They 
had here the fined opportunity of being pro¬ 
vided with all manner of vegetables. We con¬ 
tinued dill healthy, with now and then a flight 
diarrhoea. 

September. Jrrom the id to the 4th we had 
high winds; but from the 5th to the 14th the 
wind was very moderate. All this fird part of 
the month the weather was cloudy, hazy, and 
rainy, with a good deal of lightning. From the 
15th to the end of the month the winds were 
moderate, and weather very changeable, being 
for mod part cloudy and rainy, with fome inter¬ 
mediate days fair, and generally wrarm. Left 
Lijbon the 3d ^ got to Gibraltar the 15th. 

Though a healthy month, yet, towards the 
middle and latter end of it, we had now and then 
a fcorbutic patient. Sent 9 to holpital, for 
different complaints. 

October. Except a few days of good weather 
and eafy gales, it was a very windy, rainy and 
foggy month • fometimes hot, at other times 
cold. 

We were much alarmed at the fudden appear¬ 
ance of the fcurvy (a). On the 13th I put on 

fli ore 

(a) Not owing to abltinence for To very fhort a time from 
vegetables. Their late fiipply at Lijbon, was a thing un¬ 
common to them. 
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fhore 24 people. We left Gibraltar the 14th; 
and when we came the length of Minorca, having 
received orders to proceed further, I fent 20 men 
in the fcurvy alfo by the Portfmoutb ftorelhip, to 
Mahon hofpital. 

November. From the ill to the nth, we had 
cold fair weather, with variable winds. The re¬ 
maining part of the month was remarkably bad, 
with high, piercing, cold winds, much rain, and 
fome fnow. 

We arrived at Vado the 20th, and failed from 
thence the 29th. Upon our.arrival there we had 
50 men in the fcurvy (b). 

December was alfo a very cold, windy, and wet 
month ; with but few intermiflions cf little wind, 
and fair weather. 

1745. January was much the fame as the for¬ 
mer month. We had but eight days in it that 
were moderate and fair. 

When we arrived at Vado, as before-mentioned, 
on the 20th of November, I gave to every fcor- 
butic patient one China orange, and three apples ; 
and continued to do fo daily till the 5th of De¬ 
cember^ when the apples being all gone, they 
had only the continuance of an orange, which 
lafted to the 7th of December. On the 22d of 
November they had frelh flefh-broth. On the 
27th they had the fame with turnips boiled in it; 
and again on the 29th November, ill and 2d 
December •, which was the whole fupply of frefh 
meat and vegetables we got at Vado. On the 8th 
of December, being then off Sardinia, Captain 
Watfon (c) agreeable to his wonted humanity, 

gave 

(b) Putrid air could have but little influence during fo 
cold a feafon. 

(cj Late Vice Admiral of the Red. 

« 
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gave mutton-broth to 21 of our men ; the 13th 
he did the fame to 45. Now follow the remarks 
in my diary. 

[November 291 The fcorbutic people in gene¬ 
ral, mend much. Thole whofe limbs were con- 
traded, grow pliable ; their rotten gums become 
founder, fhortnefs of breath, <TV. better (d). 

December 2. They continue to mend much. 
December 5. The weather not fo cold fince we 

left Vado. 
December 6. All are recovering from thefcurvy. 
December 25. My lick-lift contained but 30; 

and thefe almoft well, and recovered from the 
fcurvy. 

January 6. We are ftill at fea the weather 
cold and wet; and tor 9 days paft have been in 
want of wine for the people. The fcorbutic 
patients are relapfed, and more are added to the 
tick-lift, being unfit for duty. 

January 8. Anchored at Mahon \ put to hof- 
pital 59 in the fcurvy.] 

February. A cold uncomfortable month, which 
we fpent at Mahon ; where we had now and then 
a cafe in the fcurvy; but more towards the end 
of it, with feverifh fymptoms. Sent 5 to hof- 
pitak 

March. The weather this month was warmer, 
but inconftant. The winds moderate. Left Ma¬ 
hon the 17th; arrived at Gibraltar the 22d. The 
lift was pretty numerous, compofed of valetudi¬ 
narians taken from Mahon hofpital, and one or 
two fevers. Sent to hofpital at Gibraltar 14. 

April. The one half of this month was fair, 
the other half rainy, cloudy, and foggy ^ but 
generally warm. 

We 

(d) This Mr, Ives juftly afcribes to oranges and apples, 
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We had feme, though not many, ill of coughs 
and colds. One old man died of a fever. Left 
Gibraltar the 6th, carrying along with us all our 
people from the hofpital, where they were badly 
fupplied with vegetables and frefh meat. We 
were in hopes of doing better for them at Lijbon, 
or on the coaft of Portugal-3 where we continued 
cruifing all this month. 

May. The weather was moderate and warm, 
without much rain, though fometimes hazy. 
Spent this month at fea. 

In the middle and latter end of it, feveral were 
ill of feurvies, others of fluxes. We got no re- 
frefhments from the land for the poor people 
brought from hofpital. And the flek mu^c have 
fuffered much, had not Captain JVatfon fupplied 
them. He caufed four of his flieep to be killed 
for their ufe; and gave up entirely (as indeed 
was his wonted cuftom under fuch diftrefs) every 
drop of milk his cow afforded for their benefit. 

June. Boiflerous winds blew continually from 
the north, which occafioned very uncomfortable 
weather at fea •, and kept the air pretty cool, un¬ 
til the 13th we arrived at Lijbon, very ill in the 
feurvy (a). Here three or four died of it. 

July. We continued at Lijbon. Ail have not 
yet got free of their fcorbutic complaints; feveral 
have fcorbutic fluxes ; others have diarrhoeas and 
dyfenteries, without any fymptoms of the feurvy. 
Towards the latter end of the month, feveral had 
fevers. 

Augujl. Slight fevers, but efpecially diarrhoeas 
and dyfenteries, ftill prevail. Mr. Mauberty our 

H car- 

(d) This weather muft have proved very hard upon the 
weakly men taken from Gibraltar hofpital. 
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carpenter, died of the dyfentery. 22d of this , 
month we left Li/bon, and failed for England, , 
Had then 20 fick on my lift. 

CHAP. II. 

"The diagnofics, or fymptoms. IN order to obferve greater accuracy in the 1, 
defeription of a difeafe attended with fo 

many and various fymptoms, theie might ; 
have been properly enough ranged under-| 
three claffes. 

The firfi, Containing the mod common | 
and conftant fymptoms ; fuch as may be faid | 
to be effential to the nature of the feurvy. 

The fecond, Such as are more cafual and r 
accidental ; proceeding not fo much from if 
the genius of the diftemper, as from the d 
Hate of air, or habit of the body at the ft 
time, or from the determination of other n 
caufes. 

And the thirds Some extraordinary andn 
uncommon fymptoms, that fometimes, 3 
though but feldom, have happened in it; and:-: 
which occur only in the higheft and moftb 
virulent ftate of this difeafe, from the pecu-j: 
liar idiofyncrafy of the patient, its combina-;r 
tion with other malignant difeafes, or from:: 
other incidental circumftances. 

But, for the fake of greater perfpicuity, I 
chufe rather to deferibe the fymptoms in the: 3 

order in which they generally appear, and j 
as:: • 
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as peculiar to the feveral ftages of the dif- 
eafe ; and flaall diftinguifh, as I go along, 
thofe which are more conftant or eftential, 
from the lefs frequent or adventitious. 

The firft indication of the approach of this 
difeafe, is generally a change of colour in the 
face, from the natural and ufual look, to a 
pale and bloated complexion ; with a lift- 
leflhefs to adtion, or an averfion to any fort 
of exercife. When we examine narrowly 
the lips, or the corners of the eye, where 
the blood-veflels lie moft expofed, they ap¬ 
pear of a greenifti tinge. Mean while, the 
perfon eats and drinks heartily, and feems 
in perfedt health ; except that his counte¬ 
nance and lazy inadtive difpofttion may 
portend an approaching fcurvy. 

This change of colour in the face, although 
it does not always precede the other fymp¬ 
toms, yet generally attends them when ad¬ 
vanced. Scorbutic perfons for the moft part 
appear at firft of a pale or yellowifh hue, 
which becomes afterwards more darkifh or 
livid (a). 

Their former averfion to motion degene¬ 
rates foon into an univerfal laffitude, with a 
ftiffnefs and feeblenefs of their knees upon 

H 2 ufing 
\ 

(a) Mr. Murray’s remark.—They commonly appear of a 
melancholy and fullen countenance ; fuch alfo is their dif- 
pofition of mind. So that dejection of fpirits may juftly 
be reckoned a caufe as well as fymptom ©f the future 
malady. ( 
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tiling exercife ; with which they are apt to 
be much fatigued, and foon put out of 
breath. This laffitude and difficulty of 
breathing upon motion, are obferved to be 
among the moft conftant concomitants of 
the diftemper. 

Their gums foon after fwell, and are 
apt to bleed upon the gentleft fridtion. 
Their breath is then offenlive ; and upon 
looking into their mouth, the gums have 
an unufual livid appearance, are foft and 
fpungy, and become afterwards extremely 
putrid and fungous, one of the moft diftin- 
guiffiing figns of the difeafe. They are 
fubjedt not only to a bleeding from the 
gums, but from other parts of the bod/; 
efpecially at the nofe. 

Their fkin at this time feels dry, parti- • 
cularly on the legs. In many, efpecially if 
feverifh, it is extremely rough; in fome it 
has an anferine or goofe-fkin appearance; 
but moft frequently it is fmooth and fhining. ; 
And, when examined, it is found covered ; 
with feveral reddiffi, bluiffi, or more fre- ■ 
quently black and livid fpots, equal with ! 
the furface of the fkin, refembling an effu- 
fion of blood under it, as it were from, a , 
bruife. Thefe fpots are of different iizes, ; 
from the bignefs of a lentil to that of a I 
handbreadth, and larger. But the laft are 
more uncommon in the beginning of the 
diftemper; they being ufualiy then but fmall, 

and ; 
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and of an irregular roundifh figure. They 
are to be feen chiefly on the legs and thighs; 
often on the arms, breaft, and trunk of the 
body; but lefs frequently on the head and 

' face. 
Many have a fwelling of their legs; 

which is find obferved on their ancles to¬ 
wards the evening, and hardly to be perceived 
next morning : but, after continuing a fliort 
time in this manner, it gradually advances 
up the leg, and the whole member becomes 
eedematous; with this difference only in 
fome, that it is more painful, alfo does not 
fo eafily yield to the finger, and retains the 
impreffion of it longer than a true oedema. 

Thefe are the mod conftant and eflential 
fymptoms of this malady in the progrefs of 
its firfl; ftage. But a diverfity is fometimes 
obferved in the order of their appearance. 
Thus, when a perfon has had a preceding 
fever, or a tedious fit of ficknefs, by which 
he has been much exhaufted, the gums for 
!the mod part are firfl; affedted, and a laflitude 
<conftantly attends; whereas, when one has 
been confined from exercife by having a frac¬ 
tured bone, or from a bruife or hurt, thefe 
’weak and debilitated parts become almofl: 
i always firfl; fcorbutic (d). As for example, 
! ' . H 3 if 

* ^ 

( d) Mr. Ives.—As was the cafe of John Thomas, marine, 
I belonging to the Dragon, who, on the 18th of Auguft, 1742, 
Igot, by a mufket-ball from the Spaniards, 3. very bad frac¬ 

ture 
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if a patient labours under a ftrain of the 
ancle, the leg, by becoming fwelled and 
painful, and foon after covered with livid 
fpots, gives the firft indication of the difeafe. 
And as old ulcers on the legs are very fre¬ 
quent among feamen, in this cafe likewife 
the legs are always firft affedted, and thefe 
ulcers put on the fcorbutic appearance, al¬ 
though the patient feems otherwife perfectly 
healthy, and preferves a frefli good colour 
in his face. 

The diftinguifhing charadleriftics of fcor¬ 
butic ulcers are as follow. They do not 
afford a good digeftion, but a thin foetid 
matter, mixed with blood ; which at length 
has the true appearance of coagulated blood 
lying caked on the furface of the ulcer, and 
is with great difficulty wiped off, or fepa- 
rated from the parts below. The flefh un¬ 
derneath thefe floughs feels to the probe 
foft or fpungy. No irritating applications 

are 

ture of the os humeri, with great comminution. Eight or ten 
large pieces of the bone were cut in upon, and taken away, 
and the bone fhivered quite to its head. By the end of No¬ 
vember following, a union was brought about by means of an 
intervening callus, and a found fkin brought over almoft all 
the incifions. He had nearly recovered his flefh and ftrength. 
loft under the difcharge and confinement, being daily fup- 
plied with frefli provifions by the bounty of the officers. 
Upon the fcurvy breaking out in Decesnber, his fupply of 
frefli provifions was ftopt, and given to more necefiitous 
cbje&s, as was thought, he being then pretty healthy. Upon 
which he fell into a bad fcurvy : the firft fymptom of which 
that appeared, was the breaking out of the late wounds in 

his arm. He funk under the difcharge, and died at Mahon. 
hofpital. 
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are here of any fervice : for though fuch 
houghs be with great pains taken away, 
they are found again at next drefling, where 
the fame bloody appearance always prefents 
itfelf. Their edges are generally of a livid 
colour, and puffed up with excrefcencies 
of luxuriant flefh arifing under the fkin. 
When too tight a compreffion is made, in 
order to keep thofe excrefcences fromarifing, 
they are apt to have a gangrenous difpod- 
tion ; and the member never fails to become 
fwelled, painful, and for the mod part 
fpotted. As the difeafe increafes, they at 
length come to fhoot out a foft bloody /^- 
gusj which the failors exprefs by the name 
of bullocks liver: and indeed it has a near 
refemblance, in confidence and colour, to 
that fubdance when boiled. It often rifes 
in a night*s time to a mondrous fize; and 
although dedroyed by cauftics or the knife 
(in which laft cafe a plentiful bleeding gene¬ 
rally enfues) is found at next dreffing as 
large as ever. They continue however in 
this condition a confiderable time, without 
tainting the bone. 

The flighted bruifes and wounds of fcor- 
butic perfons degenerate fometimes into fuch 
ulcers. Their appearance, on whatever part 
of the body, is fmgular and uniform, and 
they are eafily didinguidied from all others, 
by being fo remarkably offenfive, bloody, 
and fungous, that we cannot here but take 

H 4 notice 
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notice of the impropriety of referring many 
inveterate and obftinate ulcers on the legs, 
with very different appearances, to the 
fcurvy ; which are generally heft cured by 
giving mercurial medicines : whereas that 
medicine, in a truly fcorbutic ulcer, is the 
raofl dangerous and pernicious that can be 
adminifterecl 

But to proceed: The firft remark to be 
made upon this difeafe, is, that whatever 
former complaint the patient has had (efpe- 
daily bruifes, wounds, &c.) or whatever 
prefent diforder he labours under; upon 
being afflidled with the fcurvy, his old com¬ 
plaints are renewed, and his prefent rendered 
worfe. Scorbutic people, as the difeafe 
advances, are feldom indeed free from 
complaints, efpecially of pains; though 
they have not the fame feat in all, and even 
in the fame perfon often fhift their place. 
Some complain of an univerfal pain in their 
bones, as they exprefs it; moil; violent in 
their limbs, and fmall of the back, and 
efpecially in their joints and legs. But 
a mod frequent feat of their pain is in 
feme part of the bread:; a tightnefs and 
oppreflion there, with pain felt upon coughr 
ing, being ufual fymptoms in this difeafe. 
And as fcorbutic pains in general are very 
liable to move from one place to another, 
fo they are always exafperated by motion 
qf any fort, efpecially the pain of the back • 

which* 
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which, upon this occafion, proves very trou- 
blefotne. 

The next thing obfervable here, is, that 
people of fcorbutic habits are very liable to 
other diforders which rage at the fame time 
with the fcurvy, or even to accidental dif- 
eafes which may occur. 

Thus I remarked a confiderable difference 
in the fymptoms of the difeafe in the two 
cruifes ann. 1746 and 1747. In the latter, 
when fevers from cold of the pleuritic fort 

*■ 

prevailed, it tended chiefly to affect the 
breaft with a tightnefs, oppreflion, and 
cough, by which a very tough phlegm 
was with great difficulty brought up. The 
fits of coughing were not conftant, but ex¬ 
tremely fatiguing ; and this was an univerfal 
complaint. Several at this feafon were fever- 
ifh ; we had none in a falivation, and the 
fluxes were mild and eafily cured. Whereas 
in the year 1746, when a different fpecies of 
difeafes prevailed, occaiioned by the unwhol- 
fome newnefs of the fhip’s timbers, and 
fluxes were frequent, the fcurvy proved 
more virulent and fatal. Its worft, moft 
common, and troublefome fymptoms, were 
falivations and bloody fluxes, efpecially the 
latter ; of which one died, and eight or 
ten more were landed at Plymouth in a very 
low and exhaufted condition. I did not at 
that time remark any of them to be feverifh, 
and their breafls were but flightlv affecffed. 

One 

, 
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One man was feized with the fcurvy in 
both cruifes; in the firft he laboured under 
a falivation and then a bloody flux, in the 
fecond a fevere cough was his principal 
complaint. 

I believe indeed it will universally he 
found, that, in the progrefs of this diftrefs, 
the breaft is always more or lefs affeded, 
unlefs the body be in a lax ftate. The pain 
fhifts from one part of it to another, often 
to oppofite fides, and is at firft perceived 
upon coughing only : but when the diieafe 
is farther advanced, it commonly fixes in a 
particular part, moft frequently in the fide ; 
where it becomes extremely fevere and pun¬ 
gent, fo as to aired: the breathing ; a dan¬ 
gerous lymptom in this difeafe fe). 

The head is feldom or never affeded with 
pain, unlds the patient is feverifli. As to 
fevers it may indeed be doubted whether 
there be any fuch as are purely and truly 
feorbutic. The difeafe is altogether of a 
chronic nature, and fevers may be juftly 
reckoned amongft its adventitious fymp¬ 
toms. I have been told by a very fkilful 
furgeon, who has had opportunity of feeing 
feme hundred fcorbutical cafes, and thofe 

of 

(e) Mr. Murray s remark.—This pain in feme meafure 
answers to the delcription of the pleuritis noth a ; and, like it, 
is fojne times but not always to be relieved by Millers ; I 
have likewife often oblerved a pain of the breaft, I think 
xnoftly in the left fide, in feorbutic fluxes, and always 
found it mortal. 
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of the worft kind, that he remarked very 
few of them to be attended with fevers; 
which, to the beft of his remembrance, 
always proved mortal fjf 

I obferved before, that, in the year 1746, 
none of our fcorbutical patients were fever- 
iih : but, in the cruife in the year 1747, 
feveral had the fever in the beginning of the 
diftemper. The fymptoms were not lb 
violent nor inflammatory in fcorbutic pati- 
ents as in others. In two or three it afiiimed 
an intermitting form ; and in this ftate I 
obferved it to be altogether mild, and with¬ 
out danger. 

One perfon having an obflinate ulcer on 
his leg, about the beginning of May 1747, 
they both became painful and fwelled, and 
his ulcer truly fcorbutic. On the 12th of 
that month he was feized with a pretty 
fmart fever ; wThich abated the next day, 
but returned regularly every third day for 
live weeks, till he arrived at Plymouthf 
His gums were putrid ; he had a pain in 

his 

(f) Ives.—I cannot fay I have ever feen an inftance of it: 
for I do not remember, nor can I find in my journals, one 
cafe of a perfon advanced in the feurvy being feized with a 
fever. I entirely agree with you, that this difeafe is purely 
chronic. Ulcerated lungs is a common confequenee of the 
feurvy ; and where there has been a violent cough and 
ftitches preceding, ’tis certain I may have perceived the 
pulfe to have quickened, and pofiibly to an increafe of heat 
in the fkin : yet thefe circumstances feemed to me altogether 
fymptomatic, and not properly to be denominated a fever 
with the feurvy, 
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his hreaft, together with a cough, and the 
odier fcorbutic fymptoms ufual at that 
feafon. 

' Laftly, According to the habit and con- 
flitution of the patient, there will occur 
like wife fome little diverfity in the hate of 
the body in this difeafe : fome through the 
whole courfe of it being regular enough 
while others are apt to be very coftive ; but 
generally fcorbutic perfons are inclinable to 
have loofe ftools at times. The urine I 
found to be extremely various at different 
times, even in the fame patient; except 
that it is generally high coloured fhj. The 
pulfe likewife varies according to the habit 
of the patient, and ftate of the difeafe ; 
being molt commonly flower and feebler 
than in health. 

The true fcorbutic fpots, as was faid be¬ 
fore, are flat, and equal with the furface of 
the fkin. i have fometimes, however, cb- 
ferved the legs, at the fame time when 
greatly fwelled, covered with dry fcurfs or 
fcales, and frequently there appear on the 
fkin fmall eruptions of the dry miliary 
kind. 

In the fecond ftage of this difeafe, the 
patients mo ft commonly lofe the ufe of their 
limbs $ having a contraction of the tendons 

in 

(h) Mr. Murray*s remarks.—The urine of almoft all fcor¬ 
butic perions, when let hand, gathers an oily faline fcuni 

I 
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in the ham, with a fwelling and pain in the 
joint of the knee. Indeed a ftiffnefs in 
thefe tendons, and a weaknefs of the knees, 
appear pretty early in this difeafe, generally 
terminating in a contracted and fwelled 
joint. They are fubjeCt to frequent lan¬ 
guors ; and when long confined from ex- 
ercife, are apt to faint upon the leaft motion 
of the body; which are the molt peculiar, 
conftant, and efiential fymptoms of this ftage. 

Some have their legs greatly fwelled, and 
covered with one or more large livid fpots, 
or blotches ; others have hard fwellings 
there in different places, extremely painful ; 
and others I have ieen, without any fwel¬ 
ling, have the calf of the leg (k) as hard 
as a Ifone. 

They are apt, upon being moved, or ex- 
pofed to the frefh air, hiddenly to expire. 
This happened to one of our men when, 
in the boat, going to be landed at Plymouth 
hofpital. It wats remarkable he had made 
fhift to get into the boat without any aflifl> 
ance, while many others were obliged to 
be carried out upon their beds. He had 
the fcorbutical colour in his face (l), with 
complaints in his breaft. He panted for 
about half a minute, then expired (mJ. 

\ Scor- 
(k) Mr. lues.—And thighs too. 
(l) Mr. Murray's re?nark.—-In this ftage I have feen. 

livid macula, or fpots, on the face. 
(m) Mr. lues.—Of this I have feen many inffances, when 

they are imprudently brought up from the orlope to the 
frefh air. The utmoif caution and circumfpe&ion are here 
requifite. 
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Scorbutic patients are at all times, but 
more efpecially in this ftagc, fubjedt to pro- 
fufe bleedings from different parts of the 
body ; as from the nofe, gums, inteffines, 
lungs, &c. and from their ulcers, which 
generally bleed very plentifully. Many 
at this time are afflidted with a conffant 
flux, accompanied with exquifite pain ; by 
which they are reduced to the lowed: and 
mod weakly condition : while others I have 
feen, without either a purging or gripes, 
difcharge great quantities of pure blood by 
the anus. 

The gums are for the mod part over-run 
with fprouting luxuriant fiefh, having an 
intolerable degree of ftench and pain; they 
are fometimes deeply ulcerated, and have 
a gangrenous afpedt. The patient is hardly 
able to open his mouth, and with his face 
and jaws dwelled, refembles a perfon la¬ 
bouring under a fevere tooth-ach. But I 
never remarked, except in cafes of faliva- 
tions, the back part of the throat or upper 
part of the mouth, much affected ; and I 
believe the lips feldom or never are. The 
teeth molt commonly become quite loofe, 
and often fall out; but a cartes of the jaw¬ 
bone does but feldom follow. 

A fcorbutic caries happens only, when ' 
the outer lamella or plate of a bone is 
broken off. Ulcers may otherwife conti¬ 
nue long on the legs, without affedting the 
bone ; unlefs when the fcurvy is in a very 

i violent 
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violent degree, fo that the cellular fubftance 
of the bone itfelf is affefted. A very un¬ 
common cafe ; which is generally attended 
with an excruciating pain, and always with 
an enlargement of the bone, followed with 
painful fpreading ulcers, and an internal 
caries of the moll malignant kind fn). 

Moft, although not all, even in this ftage, 
have a good appetite, and their fenfes entire, 
though much d ejected, and low-fpirited. 
When in bed, many make no complaint, ei¬ 
ther of pain or ficknefs, unlefs afflidled with 
a flux or falivation. This lad: indeed I am 

* 

inclined to think would happen but feldom, 
were it not occafioned by the adminiflration 
of fome mercurial medicine (o) in the cure of 
ulcers, or other fcorbutical complaints where 
it is often injudicioufly adminiflered; which, 
in fuch cafes, in extreme finall quantity, 
produces a copious and dangerous falivation, 
almoft always attended with bloody ftools. 

Thefe 

(n) Mr. Murray.—Y never obferved a carious bone to 
follow, but where there was a fever and moil: virulent 
feurvy. 

(o) Mr. Lues.—Did you, in 1746, give mercurials ? If 
not, how do you account for the falivations that happened 
then ? They would appear to me to have been purely fcor- 
butic. I do not remember an inilance of any confderable 
falivation in the feurvy. Anjn.ver. It appears from my diary, 
that we had then three patients in a falivation, ‘viz. Rice 
Meredith, Robert Robinfon, and ychn Hearn. i he two firil 
had taken gentle dofes of mercurius alcalifatusy and about 
half a dram of mercurial pill, but there is no mention of 
their having been given to Hearn. I am pretty clear he took 
no mercury. 
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Thefe fucceed each other alternately; fo that 
thefpitting generally ceafes for a day or two, 
while the patient is racked with gripes and 
bloody ftools; which being ftopt for a fhort 
time, the falivation again returns. 

It is not eafy to conceive a more difmal and 
diverfiiied feene of mifery, than what is be¬ 
held in the third and laft ftage of this cala¬ 
mity; it being then that the anomalous and 
more extraordinary fymptoms commonly 
occur, which are always accompanied with 
an extreme degree of weaknefs. It is not 
unufual at this time, for fuch perfons as have 
had ulcers formerly healed up to have them 
break out afreih : while in others the fkin 
of their fwelled legs often burfts, particu¬ 
larly where foft, painful, livid fwellings, 
have been firft obferved ; and thefe degene¬ 
rate into the foul, bloody ulcers, formerly 
deferibed (oj. Some few at this period 

fink 

(o) The appearances here mentioned, are not conftant, 
though often obferved. I have feen many patients, fent on 
ihore in the feurvy, from a large fleet of fhips; few of whom 
were afiiidted with ulcers : flight excoriations were eafily 
healed, and fome ulcers had neither a bloody nor fpungy 
furface. At other times, I have remarked patients, efpeci- 
ally fuch as came from the Eaft cr Weft-Indies, vvhofe pre-> 
dominant fcorbutic fymptoms, feemed to be large, bleeding, 
livid, fungous ulcerations; with which the legs, and even 
other parts of the body were overfpread, and the putrefaction 
was fometimes fo exceedingly great as to endanger a mortifi¬ 
cation or a carious bone. 

The breaking out of wounds afrefh, is alfo a frequent, 
though not a conflant fymptoin. I have often feen large 

effulions 
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fink under profufe evacuations of diffolved 
blood, by ftool and urine, from the lungs, 
nofe, ftomach, hsemorrhoidal veins, &c. (pJ : 
while the difeafe more frequently in 
others gives rife to a jaundice, dropfy, or 
confirmed melancholy and defpondency of 
mind; as alfo to violent colics, obdinate 
codivenefs, &c. The fatal termination of 
this difeafe in a dropfy is very ufual : drop- 
fies of the bread and belly are mod frequent, 
thofe of the fcrotum and cellular membrane 
are lefs dangerous. 

Towards the clofe of this malady, the 
bread is mod commonly affefted with a vio¬ 
lent and uneafy draitnefs and oppredion, and 
an extreme difficulty of breathing ; accom^ 
panied fometimes with a pain under the 

fternum or bread-bone, but more frequently 
in one of the fides : while in others, without 
any complaint of pain, refpiration becomes 
quickly contracted and laborious, f ending 
in fudden, and often unexpected death. 

Many more fymptoms might be here add¬ 
ed that at times have been obferved, efpeci- 
ally towards the clofe of this mod virulent 
difeafe. And we fhall have no occafion to 

I be 

eifufions of red or black blood, under the fear of a former 
wound, which hill continued firm. The effeft of cold at 
tie-iu-York in the winter, 1759, was very remarkable. The 
wounds of many of the Enghjh officers and foldiers, which 
had been healed up, in fome for months, in others a whole 
year, broke out, and bled a-frefh, occafioned entirely by the 
intenfe cold of the climate. 

fpj Ives.'— All which I have often feen. 
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be furpriled even at the mod extraordinary 
which have been related by authors, when 
we come, in its proper place (q), to view the 
true ftateof the body at this period. 

As the appearances on the fkin in fuch as 
are afflicted with the fcurvy are numerous 
and various, I fhall in this third edition, 
attempt to clafs all the different fpots, or 
eruptions on the furface of the body, which 
I have remarked in many thoufand fcorbutic 
patients at Haflar hofpital. 

Thefe outward appearances may be re-* 
duced into fuch as are fmooth, or even writh 
the furface of the fkin, and fuch as are raifed 
above it. 

Of the firft kind are what may be called 
(perhaps not improperly) the Petechial, be¬ 
ing numerous, fmall, diftinCt, round fpots of 
blood, of various tinges, from red to livid, 
and fometimes black, w7hich render the fkin 
rough to the touch. 

idly. Large livid or blue marks and 
blotches; fuch indeed appear to have all the 
intermediate colours between red and a deep 
black, and are fometimes of a yellow hue. 
iMiftakes may be made in regard to thefe 
ftains, as fometimes the colour, or red die, is 
very flight, or only a few faint red, or pur¬ 
ple ftreaks are juft perceptible on the thighs, 
legs, or ancles, winch may be miftaken fof 
the production of another difeafe. 

Or when a great part of the limb thus 
becomes 

(q) Chap. 7. Difiedions, alfo Po'Itfcript.- 
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becomes red, a more dangerous error would 
be to miftake the appearance for a St. An¬ 
thony's lire or a true inflammation. The 
fcorbutic blotch is however diftinguifhed by 
being accompanied with lefs pain and heat* 
and by inclining more to a livid hue than 
the St. Anthony's fire, which is always of 
a bright red, and is attended with great 
heat and more acute pain to the touch. 

3dly. In the fcurvy the parts are fometimes 
quite black, which may be injudicioufiy 
taken for a mortification. I have frequently 
feen cafes, in which the fore-part of the leg 
has been of a fhining red, like a true inflame 
mation, but of a darker hue, and furrounded 
with edges of a lemon colour; in the middle 
of it were broad black fpots, and in one or 
two places fmall ichorous bladders. Yet 
notwithftanding fuch alarming appearances* 
I neveronce faw a true mortification occur in 
the fcurvy, unlefs it proceeded from a highly 
virulent ulceration. Nay, I believe a morti¬ 
fication or even luppuration in fuch cafes is 
very uncommon. Scorbutic blotches are 
fometimes further difdnguifhed, by giving 
no pain unlefs after exercife, and when pref- 
fed hard, and by being frequently ftreaked 
with mixtures of various colours; theaffedted 
parts are often hard, though not fwelled. 
In feveral negroes, whom I have viiited 
when afflicted with this difeafe, it was eafy 
to diftinguifh the fcorbutic fpots from the 
natural colour of their fkin* 

I 2 
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4thly. Hard broad blotches, which often 
make their appearance alone, accompanied 
with no other fcorbutic eruption. Thefe are 
always of a dark livid, or faint red colour, 
refembling the defcription given by authors 
of plague boils : they are to be feen on the 
thighs, legs, arms, &c. and are diftinft, 
fimilar, and often very numerous : to the 
touch they feel hard, and to the eye appear 
raifed though not fo ; the body of the pati¬ 
ent feems as if he laboured under the black 

Of prominent appearances I have obferved 
various kinds. 

The firft and moft ufual are the miliary, 
which appear chiefly on the legs and thighs; 
they are generally more florid and red than 
the common anferine appearance of the fkin 
when dying away they have the true white 
anferine appearance, and frequently leave a , 
red fpeck behind them. Sometimes they are j 
black like grains of gunpowder blown into- i 
the fiefh ; at other times, of a purple co- - 
lour. They feel very rough to the touch, j 
and to the eye appear thick, and elevated • | 
they may be perceived on the furface of the 1 
large black fpots, and are often intermingled I 
with the fmall flat petechial fpots. In fome I 
they referable elevated fpots of blood, but da II 
not bleed even when rubbed. 

'idly. In other patients, the legs and thighs- I. 
are overfpread with large fpots of a darkifh (1 

OS i 
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or livid colour, of the fize of a half crown 
piece, with a tawny coloured efchar, or hard 
black afh film on the top. Thefe exaftly 
refemble a wound or ulcer badly healed, 
with its cicatrix ready to fall off. The black 
efchar or fcurf is at firft thin ; it becomes 
thicker and then drops off, leaving a large 
hard purple blotch. A watery humour 
fometimes iffues from underneath the fcab 
before it falls off, but thefe blotches feldom 
or never degenerate into ulcers. Sometimes 
the fkin looks as if it was affefted with a 
fcurfy black leprofy. This appearance dif¬ 
fers from the livid blotches formerly men¬ 
tioned, by having always a loofe film or fcab 
on the top. 

3dly. On the trunk, and even on the face, 
there often appear black or livid rough 
marks, refembling thofe left after the fmall 
pox, or a withered pimple of that fize. When 
they lcale off they leave behind them rough 
fcales or a black fpeck like the leprofy. 

4thly. Sometimes there arife in a few 
hours large, hard, circumfcribed, and painful 
tumors, or fwellings; moft commonly on 
the back of the hands, of the natural colour 
of the ft in. 

$thly. In a few recovering from the fcurvy, 
I have obferved on the body, an eruption 

* of numerous fmall pimples, containing a 
purulent matter, and in others dry fcurfs 
on the head and face. 

I 3 I fhall 

1 
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I fhall conclude this chapter with an 
account of fome particularfcorbutic cafes. 

(s) u Since the firft edition of your trea- 
<c life was publiffied, I have met with two 
“ remarkable inftances of fevers preceding 

fcurvies fo clofely, that the latter feemed 
<c to prove a crifis to the former. One was 
tc a young lady who had long laboured un- 
u der ulcers of the legs ; thefe being dried 
4C up, fhe caught a fevere cold, which was 
ct followed by a peripneumony or inflamma- 
u tion of the lungs and delirium; upon a 
<c crifis by fweat, her delirium went off, and • 
“ of a fudden her gums fvvelled, all her 
^ teeth became loofe, and her jaws fo con- 
u tradted and tenfe, without any remarkable 

fwelling, that fhe could neither movethem 
tc nor fwallow but with the utmoft difficulty. 
“ The fever immediately difappeared; and 
“ having by proper gargles, fomentations, 
u &c. abated the feverity of the fymptoms, 
“ orange-juice, with a decoBion of the bark.y 
“ effected a cure. The other was a young 
cc man feized with the fymptoms of anin- 
64 flammatory quinfy, where the fever ran 
tc fo high, that I was obliged to make 
u copious and repeated evacuations by bleed- 
u ing, purging, bliftering, &.c. The fever 

abated on the fourth day, as alfo the pain 
<c inhis throat; but he complained of a fore 

mouth, and that he had a raffi come out 

“ on 
A 

(sj Extract of a letter from Mr. Murray. 
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■c on his legs. Looking into his mouth I 
<c found his gums loofe and flabby, and his 
<c breath remarkably foetid, and upon his 
<f legs the true fcorbutic fpots. I ordered 
“ him a gargle of tinffi. rofar. & tmffi. myrrh, 
<c fweetened with mel rofar. and directed 
“ him to eat a Seville orange or two every 
“ day, which cured him in a fhort time. 
u Both thefe cafes occurred in the fpring, 
■c 1754, when I remarked the fcurvy more 
<c epidemical here, at Wells, than I ever knew 
“ it at land. It chiefly affefted thole who 
u lived in damp places, and was doubtlefs 
u rendered more frequent by the extraor- 

dinary moifture, coldnefs, and backward- 
(c nefs of that fpring feafon.” 

ft) Lieutenant John A—— of marines, 
aged 40, was formerly extremely healthy, 
though much at fea; where he had feldom 
or never eat of fait provifions, officers tables 
being generally well provided with better 
fare. He had lately returned from fome 
Channel cruifes to the weftward; where, as 
ufual, he had not eat of any thing fait, hav^ 
ing a natural averfion to fuch food. One day, 
to his great furprife, he obferved about the 
middle of one of his legs a confiderable pro-* 
jtuberance upon the fore-part of it; and, 
taking down his flocking, found a bluifft 
infenfible fwelling. Next morning it was 
irtcreafed to the lize of a large walnut, and 

I 4 irt 

(t) Communicated by Mr. I-ves* 

A 
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in two or three days the fkin broke, and it 
became a genuine fcorbutic ulcer, with the 
Jiver-like excrefcence. After which began 
alfo other fymptoms; change of colour, 
tightnefs in the bread:, putrid gums, and, 
what was very fhreatning to his life, an ob- 
ftinate condipation of the bowels, attended 
with intolerable gripings. 

He took country-lodgings; and, being 
properly treated, in about fix weeks, or two 
months, recovered. 

Letter from Dr. James Grainger (u), 

phyjician in London, late furgeon to Lt.~ 
Gen. Pulteneyh regiment. 

Have ex traded from my notes the follow- 
f ing brief defcription of the fcurvy, which 
prevailed aim. 1752 among the fix compa-^ 
nies of our regiment quartered at Fort- 
William. 

I had then an opportunity of feeing it in 
near 100 patients; and mud ingenuoudy 
own, it was there I learned my fird ledon 
upon the difeafe. 

My predecedor had not informed me, that 
this was a diforder of that garrifon; it was a 
fiibjed of which I had read much, but knew 
little; fo that the fird I treated, had well 
nighfallen a martyr to improper prefcription. 

The 

(u) The ingenious author of Jiijloria febris awwah 
JSatav* ann. 1746, &c. 

* * T : " 
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The pains the foldier complained of, ap¬ 
peared to me rheumatic. This I the more 
cafiiy gave into, as at that time this difeafe 
was actually frequent. He was bled, and 
treated accordingly; upon which his pains 
grew worfe than ever, and no wonder. I 
began to talk ferioufly to him, and upbraided 
him wfith having pretended complaints more 
than real. But he foon gave me evident 
marks of genuine diftrefs. Livid lpots on 
the thighs, rotten, bleeding gums, and his 
offenfive breath, quickly convinced me, that 
I had miftaken his cafe, and confequently 
the method of cure. 

At aliquis malo fait ufus in ilio, 

The fcurvy now began to fpread, and I 
profited by my former inattention. 

Its firft appearances were, a laflitude, 
breathlefihefs upon the leaft quieknefs of 
motion, and a tafte in the mouth peculiarly 
disagreeable : thefe wrere foon followed by 
fpungy, painful gums, bleeding from the 
flighted: touch ; fetid breath; pains always 
of their thighs, frequently of their legs, 
fometimes of their loins, feldom of their 
arms. All thefe parts were fometimes dis¬ 
coloured with purple fpots, which as the 
difeafe increafed, grew black and broad. 
The fore parts of the legs and thighs chiefly 
fuffered. The former I have feen all livid, 

the 
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the latter very clofely fpotted. Neither 
were much fwelled, yet both were harder 
than ufual; and fo extremely painful, that 
the gentleft touch gave agony. Unlefs thefe 
were fpeedily checked, the difeafe gained 
ground, their faces grew ftrangely fallow, 
their teeth loofened, palate and back parts 
of the mouth ulcerated, afthma increafed ; 
they fell away, flept little, old ulcers broke 
out again, they cried out when turned in 
bed, and fometimes fainted upon motion of 
their body. 

What furprifed me moft, was that their 
appetite, even in thefe deplorable circum-? 
fiances, was not greatly impaired ; and that 
none of them could properly be faid, though 
thirfty, to be in a fever. All of them were 
rather coftive ; and their urine, though not 
copious, was always vaftly foetid and thick, 
in thofe efpecially who complained of their 
loins. Moft of them were continually fpit- 
ting; and a ftnall quantity ofmercury occa-? 
fioned a dreadful falivation. 

A foldier who laboured under the venereal 
difeafe, with a fcorbutic habit of body, ufed 
but a drachm of crude mercury, by way of 
undtion, one evening. Next morning I 
found him in a true mercurial falivation. - 
The fpitting went on, increasing until the 
tenth day ; when the infide of his mouth, 
lips, and cheeks, became exceffively fwelled. 
The flench of his mouth was intolerable to 

:v * r, • ' ' • • - - 9 
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all about him. He every day fpit out a 
quantity of foetid blood, part of his gums, 
and teeth. He loft almoft all the latter ; and 
what was very remarkable, they were found 
preternaturally enlarged. His urine was ex¬ 
tremely foetid, thick, and almoft black. 
He often fainted away. In fhort, the poor 
fellow was reduced to the moft deplorable 
condition, and with great difficulty efcaped. 
It was three months afterwards before he 
was fit for duty (u). 

The fcurvy began in March, raged in 
April, declined in May, and left us before 
the middle of ‘June. Ninety during that 
period had fcurvies at Fort-William ; while 
there were only two foldiers out of four 
companies feized with it at Fort-Angujlus9 

and but one in a Captain’s command at the 
barracks of Bernera. Thefe three indeed 
were very ill. No officer had it in any of 
thefe garrifons. 

I imputed the malady to the following 
caufes. 1 mo, Conftant moift, rainy weather. 
2do. Salt proviiions from December till near 
the end of May, fait butter, cheefe, oat-meal. 
3tio^ Few or no vegetables; little, bad, or no 
milk. 4to. Indifferent water. 5/0, Hard 
duty. The ift, 3d, 4th, 5th caufes prevailed 
lefs at Fort-AuguJhis^ndi Bernera\ and there¬ 
fore thefe places had not their proportion of 

fcorbutic patients.-(w) 
This 

.*> 

(u) Vid. Monita Sipbylica, au£t. Jac. Grainger, p. 4. 
jC‘<w) See the remainder of this letter, chap. 5. 
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This difeafe is in feveral parts of Scotland 
called by the name of the black legs. It has 
often been very fatal to the miners at Stron- 
tian in Argyle fire. Not long ago many 
of them died of it, with this remarkable 
fymptom, that the belly was at length 
covered with large fcorbutic blotches. This 
Dodoneeus (x),& good author on the fcurvy, 
long ago obferved to be a mortal fymp¬ 
tom. 

I am informed of a certain noble family, 
whofe feat in the country is bleak, and ex- 
pofed to the fea, where they have been uni- 
verfally afflicted with fpungy, putrid gums, 
fwelled legs, ulcers, &c. 

Lately a gentleman confined in jail at Edin¬ 
burgh complained of a fwelling of his legs. 
Upon examination, they were found covered 
with black and bluifh fpots; foon after his 
gums became extremely foft and fungous. 
His cafe being neglefteda caries of the lower 
jaw enfued; for which he was put under my 
care. 

A navy-furgeon refidingin Fife, inpaffing 
through Backhaven, was deiired to vifit two 
poor fifhermen who were extremely ill. 
He found them in a miferable condition 
indeed! Their gums were exceffively 
fwelled, their bodies fpotted, and they were 
altogether deprived of the ufe of their limbs, 
by a fwelling in the joint of the knee ; in 

one 
(x) Vic}. Part 3, 
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one of them the tendons in the ham were 
contracted, and quite hardened. The gen¬ 
tleman acquainted them with the nature of 
their difeafe, and by a proper prefcription 
reftored them foon to health. 

I have been favoured withfeveral letters by 
different gentlemen, giving an account of the 
unfortunate and fometimes fatal errors they 
have fallen into by miftaking this difeafe. 
But as I chufe now rather to publifh my 
own faults than the misfortunes of others, I 
muft ingenuoufly own (hoping it may be for 
the future benefit of practitioners) that be¬ 
fore I had learned the nature and fymptoms 
of the lcurvy from obfervation, two patients 
fell under my cure ; in one of whom the 
difeafe proved fatal, and in the other ex¬ 
tremely tedious, owing in all probability to 
improper treatment. At leaft were fuch 
cafes to occur to me at prefent, I would 
treat them in a very different way. 

A gentleman, after a tedious falivation, in 
which he had ufed a large quantity of mer¬ 
cury, was reduced to great weaknefsof body* 
and afHided with a tremulous diforder of his 
limbs, for which he took feveral dofes of pre¬ 
pared crude antimony. Though feemingly 
much mended in his health and looks, he 
foon after became afflicted with a fwelling 
of his legs ; and as his teeth had not been 
fattened, feveral of them dropped out. 
He was put upon a courfe of reftoratives, 

viz. 

\ 
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viz; a bitter fteel-wine with an eledary of 
the bark and gum gudjac. After ufing them 
for ten days he was feized with a purging* 
upon which account they were laid alide, and 
aftringents with el. vitrioli prefcribed. Soon 
after this, the tendons in the ham became fo 
rigid, that his legs were bent quite back, and 
in this pitiful condition he was deprived of 
the benefit of all exereife* When the flux 
had left him, recourfe was again had to his 
former reftorative medicines. Ointments, 
fleams, and fomentations were ufed to his 
contracted joints, but all to no purpofe. At 
this time the putrefadion in the mouth was 
fo great, that a caries of the jaw bone was 
fufpeded. The difeafe ftill gained ground, 
he was fuddenly feized with a large watery 
fwelling of thefcrotum, and a hardnefs and 
fullnefs of the belly. An infufion of mu~ 
fiard feed, nutmegs, and fait of wormwood 
in white-wine was adminiftered. Various 
other unfuccefsful methods were tried, but 
he died in about three months after his 
having been firft afflided with the fcurvy. 

Another patient, who had kept the houfd 
for fome days with a fevere cough and dif- 
order in the breaft, was, upon thefe com¬ 
plaints leaving him, feized with rheumatic 
pains in his arms and legs, being otherwife 
in perfed health. He took feveral fweating 
medicines without any fenfible relief; and 
for a conhderable time thirty drops of oh 

terebs 
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tereb. three times a-day; and afterwards 
half a drachm of for. fulph. twice a-day : 
notwithstanding which the pains encreafed, 
and became more univerfal. He at length 
obferved his {kin all over fpotted. The 
fpots were of a purple colour, and became 
daily more numerous ; the pains in fome 
parts were relieved by the eruptions, but he 
now complained much of an univerfal weari- 
nefs and an increafe of the pains in his joints. 
He underwent a courfe of czthiops mineral 
and g. guajac with decoB. lignor. Blifters 
were applied to his joints. A new fymptom 
appeared, viz. a fort of bloody flux, but not 
attended with pain. He afterwards became 
greatly d ejected in mind, and was fubject 
to faintings. All this time the fcorbutic 
fpots continued out upon his body. Another 
perfon being upon this occafion confulted, 
thecafe waspronounced tobe nervous. Cafior. 
fal. C. C.cephalic pills,tin5t.facra, epifpajlics, 
&c. were prefcribed without procuring 
more than a temporary relief. At laft, upon 
hearing fome unexpedied good news, which 
obliged him to go into the country, he 
found himfelf confiderably relieved ; and 
after having undergone a very tedious courfe 
of medicines, was foon recovered by change 
of air, warm weather, proper exercife, drink¬ 
ing whey, and taking a gentle laxative 
when needful. 
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Extra# of a letter received from Dr. Hux- 
ham, late fhyjician Plymouth. 

IN anfwer to your queftion, whether we 
meet with many truly fcorbutic cafes in 

Dev or fire and Cornwall\ amongftthofe who 
conftantly live at land, I allure you we meet 
with very many patients of that kind, and 
even of fuch as are deeply afflicted with it, 
efpecially in low marfhy grounds, and fitua- 
tions nearly bordering on the fea, or the fait 
marfhes. A very great number in particu¬ 
lar are conftantly found at Dartmouth ^ which 
lies exceedingly low, damp, and cold, and 
is very little favoured with the fun, efpeci¬ 
ally in the winter months ; as alfo at Lowe 
and Foy in Cornwall we are in pretty much 
the like fituation. In thefe places the fcurvy 
is as it were endemic from the lower degrees 
of it,m. puftular eruptions, itching fpungy 
gums, fallow complexion, laffitude and in¬ 
activity, weak pulfe, black and blue fpots 
up and down the arms, legs, thighs, &c. 
afoul greafy urine loaded greatly with falino - 
fulphureous falts, to its greateft degree of 
virulence, accompanied with fungous, livid, 
bleeding gums, horribly (linking breath, a 
fallow bloated countenance, vaft dejeCtion of 
fpiritsandfaintings, a fwelled belly, gripes, 
the bloody flux, profufe hemorrhages from 
various parts, a difficulty cf breathing, 

efpecially 
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efpecially upon the leaft motion, very large 
black, blue, yellow fpots, fwellings, contrac¬ 
tions, and ftiffnefs of the lower limbs, and 
fordid, fpungy, livid ulcers on the legs, &c. 
with a load on the bread:, and an anxiety 
fcarce to be expreffed. 

I find this diforder chiefly among thofe 
who drink heavy fulfome malt liquors, fuch 
as we generally have in this country, who 
eat very few vegetables, and live mofily on 
flefh and fifh, eating them not only at dinner 
but fupper ; that lead inactive lives, and in¬ 
dulge too much in eafe and appetite : nay, 
many of our fedentary tradefmen very often 
fall into it, when they conftantly drink the 
grofs ale and beer of this country, and live 
chiefly on fifh and fait provifions. On the 
contrary, the adtive, laborious hufbandman, 
Vvrho drinks chiefly cyder, eats much her¬ 
bage, fruits, csc. and breathes a free, open, 
country air, feldom or never is afflidted with 

U 
* - 

C HAP.' lit. 

The prognojlics. 

/OR the betterunderftandingofthis,and 
fome of the following chapters, it be¬ 

comes neceffary to make a diftindfion, which 
is to be attended to. It is, That this difeafe 
may be either adventitious, or conftitutional; 

K artificial 
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artificial (if I may be allowed the term) or 
natural to the patient. The firft is the cafe 
of moft fearnen, and of all found conftitu- 
tions, either at feaor land, where it proceeds 
from fuch obvious external caufes as were 
before-mentioned (a) ; in whom it is an 
artificial or adventitious difeafe. But there 
arelikewife many to be met with, living at 
land, who, from very flight caufes, are liable 
to become fcorbutic; and that from a certain 
indilpofition of their own body : and in 
fuch the malady is to be deemed confiitu- 
tional, or natural to the patient. Though 
in whatever manner it is produced the dif- 
temperis ftiil the fame, and the like method of 
cure is proper for its removal; fo I fihall have 
no occafion to mention this diftindiion again ; 
but am here to advertife the reader, that fe- 
veral of thefe prognojlics are chiefly appli¬ 
cable to the adventitious fcurvy. 

Perfons who have been weakened by other 
preceding diftempers, fuch as fevers or fluxes; 
or by tedious confinement and cures, as thofet 
who have undergone a falivation, are of all. 
others moft fubjedt to this difeafe. Inter-e 
mining fevers in a particular manner difpofec 
the conftitution to it. 

Thofe who have formerly been afflidted 
with it, are much more liable to it, in fimilar 
circumftances, than others. 

Different feafons varioufly affedt fcorbuticfj 
fymptoms. At land they become troublefome.r 

when);. 
(a) Part z. chap, i. 
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when the winter’s rain and cold begin to 
fet in after the autumnal equinox ; cold, 
moift, open winters greatly inforce the dif- 
eafe ; but by the return of warm dry wea¬ 
ther, lcorbutic complaints are much miti¬ 
gated. 

Where the indifpofitionis but beginning, 
and even when the gums have been pretty 
much tainted, there are numerous inftances 
of a perfedf recovery, without having the be¬ 
nefit off refli vegetables; provided the patient 
is able to ufe due exercife. But when long 
confined to bed and prevented from ufing 
exercife, by ftiffnefs or fwelling of the legs, 
weaknefs, or other caufes, the evil, where 
green vegetables or fruits cannot be procu¬ 
red, for the mofi: part increafes ; and when, 
it is advanced to what I have called the 

Jicond ftage, is hardly to be cured without 
their abidance. Of this many inftances 
might be produced, particularly from the 
hofpital at Gibraltar ; where feveral died 
mod piteous objedts "notwithftanding they 
had the benefit of the land-air, and plenty 
of excellent frefti-flefh broths; when a final 1 
quantity of greens every day, might in all 
probability have faved many lives. 

This difeafe, \Vhen adventitious, may in 
its firft, or even its fecond ftage, be cured by 
freih greens and proper treatment (efpecially 
by the ufe of oranges and lemons) on 
board a fhip, either in harbour or at fea. 

K 2 The 
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The fymptoms delated to occur in the laft 
ftage are of all others the moft dangerous ; 
viz. violent oppreffion ofthe breaft, obftinate 
coftivenefs, fharp pains in the fide, and fre¬ 
quent faintings; but efpecially a great dif¬ 
ficulty of breathing. 

At fea, where no greens, frefh meats, or 
fruits are to be had, the prognoftics in this 
difeafe are fometimes deceitful: for perfons 
that appear to be but ilightly indifpofed, are 
apt to be fuddenly and unexpeftedly feized 
with fome of its worfe fymptoms. 

Their dropping down dead upon an 
exertion of their ftrength, or change of 
air, is not eafily foretold; though it gene¬ 
rally happens after a long confinement in a 
foul air. 

Thefirftpromifing appearance in bad cafes, 
when fruits or greens are firft allowed, is the 
belly becoming lax; thefe having the effedl 
of very gentle phyfic : and if in a few days 
afterwards the patients become greatly re¬ 
lieved, it is alrnoft an infallible fign of their 
recovery; efpecially if they bear gentle ex- 
ercife, and change of air, without being liable 
to faint. If the vegetable aliment reftores 
them in a few days to the ufe of their limbs 
(b)y they are then paft all danger of dying 

at 

(b) Mr. LveS'—T\\e contraction of their knees fometimes 
cannot be cured ; as happened to one of our marines, 
Samuel Norton, who although he recovered from the other 
fymptoms of a deep feurvy, yet never did of this contraction ; 
and upon that account was difeharged as an invalid from the 
fervice, with his heel alnjoft touching his buttock. 
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at that time of this difeafe; unlefs affiidted 
with a bloody flux or diforder in the breaft. 
Thefe two often prove fatal, and are the 
moft obftinate to remove of all the fcorbutic 
fymptoms. 

The blacknefs of the fkin, or fpots, upon 
recovery, go off nearly in like manner as 
marks from bruifes, growing gradually yel¬ 
low, from the circumference to the center; 
the natural colour of the fkin returning in 
the fame manner. 

A virulent fcorbutical taint, where the breaft 
has been much affedied, often ends in a con- 
fumption ; at other times in a dropflcal dif- 
pofition; or, what is more frequent, fwelled 
and ulcerated legs. Such perfons are like- 
wife fubjedt, in different periods of their life 
afterwards, to habitual rheumatifms, pains 
and ftiffnefs in their joints ; and fometimes 
to eruptions on the fkin fcj. 

As the prognoftics in this difeafe are fome¬ 
times deceitful; I fhall fubjoin three cafes, 
remarkable for the different progrefs, and 
continuance, of the diftemper. 

In the month of May, 1760, I vifited a 
foldier terribly afflidted with the fcurvy. He 
was thought to be dying, and was inceffantly 
calling out for death, to relieve him of his 

K 3 anguifh. 

(c) Mr. Murray"1 s remark.—The gums especially are left 
confiderably afFe&ed, either by being eat away, and leaving 
the teeth too bare ; or remaining lax, and covering too 
much of them 5 and being fubject to bleed on the flighted: 
fou qh. 
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anguifh. I never beheld a more miferable 
objed:, nor a perfon in inch acute pain. 

After lamenting with tears, his wretched 
and agonizing condition, he informed me, 
that he had been flrft feized, about two 
months before, with a fevere pain in his back; 
which he imputed to hard labour. Pie had 
however continued to do the military duty, 
until about fix days before I faw him, when 
a hardrefs and blacknefs appeared on the 
infide of his arm; foon after his knees be¬ 
came fwelled, and fo painful as to confine 
him entirely to his bed. After which the 
difeafe encreafed with an amazing rapidity. 
Upon examining his body7, I found the 
pints of both knees fwelled, contracted, and 
immoveable; the pain in thofe parts was 
fo exquifite, as well as in his back, arms, 
and indeed throughout his whole bodyr, that 
the leaf!: attempt towards a change of pofture 
was almoft infupportable to him. His pains 
were incefiant, both night and day, fo that 
he never flept till towards morning, and 
even then his agony permitted him but very 
fhort repofe. 

Both legs and arms were of a livid hue. 
His right arm indeed wTas quite black from 
the elbow to the wrifh In the left arm, 
the wriftftill retained its motion,but a black 
ftain, furroundmg the elbow, had rendered 
that joint altogether inflexible, and the moft 
gentle touch of it gave excruciating pain. 

The 
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The night before I faw him, a foft white 
fwelling had rofe fuddenly on the back of 
his right hand, which was alfo extremely 
painful to the touch. The flexor tendons 
of that wrift were as hard as wood, and quite 
motionlefs. A large hard fwelling without 
any difcolouratiori, furrounded the firft joint 
of his right thumb. His legs were quite 
black, and on fome parts of them arofe fmall 
watery bladders, with almoft the appearance 
of a mortification. His ancles, though not 
difcoloured, were racked with violent pain. 
His legs, arms, and thighs, were covered with, 
numerous railed fpots, in fome places red, in 
others black; while livid and red flat fpecks 
of a larger fize, feeling rough, and falling 
off in fcales, fpread themfelves over his back, 
breaft, and hips: he appeared a leper in his 
body. 

Though the fpots on the trunk were not 
fo numerous, nor fo much elevated above its 
furface, as the miliary pimples on his ex¬ 
tremities, yet no part but the head feemed 
unaffected. His pulfe was feeble and quick; 
his tongue moifl. 

This is a cafe, where, by a mod rapid 
progrefs of the fcurvy, a perfon in the full 
vigour of youth, was reduced in the fhort 
period of a few days, to the greateft mifery 
and affliction. His recovery was as remark¬ 
ably hidden, for in three weeks he returned 
to his dutv, 

K 4 Some 
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Some weeks afterwards, he accofted me irt 
the ftreet, with a falute of thanks, for the 
care I had taken of him; but I could not 
recoiled! his perfon. He then appeared a 
robuft healthy vigorous man of 22 years, 
and had no other remains of the fcurvy, but 
an eruption on his back, and breaft, of nu¬ 
merous pimples, white on the top, and dif~ 
charging when broke a watery humour 
which gave him no uneafmefs. 

In contrail to the former I fhall fubjoiti 
another cafe, where the progrefs of the dif~ 
£afe was remarkably flow. 

On the 21 June, 1760, fohn Mac got tin 
was landed at Hafar, from the Richmond 
frigate, who had laboured under the fcurvy 
above 12 months. He wras firft feized on 
the coaft of North America, April, 1759, 
with a gnawing pain in his ancle. That 
joint grew fo extremely weak, that he com- 
pared himfelf to a perfon, who after a long 
journey on foot, could neither hand nor walk. 
His legs fwelled much towards evening. 
Other fcorbutic figns appeared afterwards, 
efpecially a boil upon his right knee, which 
difcharged blood and purulent matter. The 
difeafe continued to harafs him till the froft 
began in winter, when he thought himfelf 
lomewhat better. 

But in March, 1760, when the thaw came 
on, the fcurvy fuddenly attacked him, with 
greater violence than ever. And on the firft 

of 
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of April he was lent to the hofpital at Hall- 
fax, where he languifhed fix weeks, grow¬ 
ing every day worfe. When his (hip, the 
Richmond., was ordered to England, he ear- 
neftly defired to return in her. His requeft 
was granted, and being taken out of bed, he 
was carried on board, and after a five weeks 
paffage landed at Hafar hofpital. 

Being put to bed with fome difficulty, I 
found his fpirits revived at the pleafmg idea 
of being on fhore again. He told me his 
body was tolerably well, and that all his 
complaints were confined to his legs. This 
poor man, upon the lead:motion of his body, 
even in bed,'fell into long and dangerous 
fits of fainting, attended with violent (weals, 
which hung upon him in large drops, warm 
at firft, then turning cold and clammy. His 
whole (kin was tinged with yellow. The 
pain in his back wras trouhlefome, but not fo 
acute as the pains in his lowrer extremities, 
which prevented his having any fieep in the 
night. His legs were much extenuated, of a 
dark red colour, and overfpread with ele¬ 
vated fpots of the fame hue. His ancles 
wrere of a dark livid die, and hard. This 
hardnefs and colour extended over the foies 
of his feet even to his toes, which were quite 
black. He had alfo a cough, and the fcor- 
butic pain of the break, in its ufual feat. 
His face wras bloated, and (welled. The 
forepart of his gums was ulcerated, corroded, 

and 
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and wafted away; the other parts were 
fpungy, jagged, and detached from his teeth. 
Notwithstanding this Severe accumulation of 
complicated mifery, his difeafe foon took a 
favourable turn, and in two months he was 
perfectly reeftabliihed in health, and difchar- 
ged from the hofpital. 

Francis Gennard, a Frenchman, for three 
years was Seldom or never free from this dif¬ 
eafe. He was a patient at Haflar hofpital in the 
beginning of the year 1759, and went from 
thence to fea, where, though he abftained 
entirely from lalt food, and lived chiefly on 
bifcuit boiled in water, with wine, yet the 
fcurvy encreafed upon him to a great height. 
On which account he was fent to Halifax 
hofpital, there he remained three months, 
and left it without being cured. On the 
13 November of the fame year, he was again 
fent to Haflar hofpital, where he continued 
two months, in which time he was conside¬ 
rably relieved, but at laft difcharged as unfit 
for the fea Service. 

CHAP. IV. 

Fhe prophylaxis, or means of'preventing this 
difeafe, efpecially at fea. 

O R the preventing of this difeafe at land, 
a warm, dry pure air, with a diet of 

eafy digeftion, confiding chiefly of a due mix-* 

3 ture 
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tureofanimal and vegetable fubftances (which 
is found to be the moll wholefome food, and 
agreeable to the generality of mankind) will 
for the molt part prove fufficient. 

Thofe who are liable to it by living in 
marfhy wet foils, and in places fubjeCt togreat 
rains and fogs; and others who inhabit un- 
wholefome damp apartments, as the lower 
floors and cellars ofahoufe in winter, fhould 
remedy thefeinconvenienciesby keeping con- 
flant fires, to corred the hurtful moifture; 
which will ftill prove more effedual for the 
purpofe, if made of aromatic woods. But it 
is rather advifeable for perfons threatened with 
this malady, to remove into dry, chearful, and 
better-aired habitations. Their principal food 
in fuch a cafe fhould be broths made of frefh 
flefh-meats, together with plenty of recent 
vegetables, if they can be procured ; other- 
wife of preferved roots and fruits. Their 
bread ought to be made of wheat-flour, fuffi- 
ciently leavened, and well baked; and at their 
meals they are to drink a glafs of good found 
beer, cyder, wine, or the like fermented li¬ 
quor. The cbfervance of thefe directions, 
together with moderate exercife, cleanlinefs 
of body, and contentment of mind, procured 
by ag reeable and entertaining amufements, 
will prove fufficient to prevent this difeafe 
from rifing to any great height, where it is 
not deeply rooted in the conflitution. 

In towns of garrifons when befieged, offi¬ 
cers 
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cers fhouldtake care that the beds, barracks, 
and quarters for the foldiers, be kept dry, 
clean, and warm, for their refrefhment: wherv 
off duty; and that their men be fufficiently 
provided with thick cloaks and warm deaths, 
forfhelceragainftthe inclemency of cold, and 
rains, when neceflarily expofed to them. The 
ammunition-bread fhould be light, and well 
baked, and their other provifions as found 
and wholefome as poffible. To correct the 
too grofs and folid quality of thefe, they would 
do well tojoin vegetables, even themed com¬ 
mon, and fitch as are to be met with on the 
ramparts, with their other food. This pre¬ 
cept becomes dill more neceffary, when the 
garrifon?s provifions inftore are fpoiled or un¬ 
found ; in which cafe the ufe of vinegar is 
recommended by fevera 1 authors. Bachjtrom*$ 
advice, of fowing the feeds of the antifeorbu- 
tk plants fajfo that they may grow up with 
the grafs on the ramparts, will, upon this oc- 
cafion, be found very beneficial. They can 
indeed be under no difficulty in procuring 
fame of the mod falutary of them at all times, 
if they are provided with their feeds, fuch as 
the garden-crefies; which in a few days, 
even in their apartments, will fupply them 
with a frefh antifcorbutic falad. When the 
army is in the field, they generally meet with 
fuch plenty of wholefome vegetables, as are 
fufficient to prevent this difeafe from be- 

cominer ■ ^ 
(a) Vid. Obfervationes circafcorbutum, &c, p. 36, 
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coming fatal to many of them, except in 
defert and depopulated countries. 

But the prevention of this calamity at Sea, 
and the prefervation of a truly valuable part 
of mankind, viz. the feamen of all nations, 
from its fatal and deftrudtive malignity in 
long voyages and cruifes, is what in a par¬ 
ticular manner demands our attention, and 
has exercifed the genius of forne of the moft 
eminent phyficians in all parts of Europe 
for above a century paft. 

A German who had acquired a consider¬ 
able fortune in the Eafl-Indies, by being 
Dutch Governor of Sumatra, was fo fenfibly 
touched with pity and humanity for the 
many afflicted bailors he had obferved in 
this difeafe, that, imagining the art of che- 
miftry, which at that time made a great 
noife in the world, might probably furnifh 
fome remedy for their relief, he erected and 
endowed a perpetual profefforihip of that 
Science at Leipfc. He nominated his coun¬ 
tryman Dr. Michael, a very great chemift, 
who was the firft univerfity profeffor of 
chemiftry in Europe; and remitted him a 
confiderable fum of money, in order to bear 

* 

the expence of his experiments, with a 
promife of a much greater, in cafe he Suc¬ 
ceeded in the difeovery of a remedy for 
prevention of the feurvy at fea. The Dodtor 
Spent an incredible deal of time and labour 
in preparing the molt elaborated chemical 

medicines. 
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medicines. Volatile and fixed Salts, fpirits 
of all forts, effences, elixirs, ele&aries, &c. 
were yearly fent over to the LaJl-Indies ; 
nay, even the quint efence (which became 
afterwards a celebrated fpecific for the fcurvy 
in Germany) of the chemical oil of the feeds 
of fcurvy-grafs. But all proved ineffectual. 

Bontekoe recommended to the Dutch failors 
a ftrong alcaline fpirit ; Glauber (b) and 
Boerhaave, a ftrong mineral acid, viz. the 

fpirit offea fait. The Royal navy of Great 
Britain has been Supplied, at a considerable 
expence to the government, by the advice of 
an eminent phyfician, with a large quantity 
of elixir of vitriol; which is the ftrong mineral 
acid of vitriol combined with aromatics. 
Wine vinegar was likewife prefcribed upon 
this occafion by the college of phyficians at 
London, when confulted by the Lords of 
the Admiralty ; which differs from all the 
former, being a mild vegetable acid pro¬ 
cured by fermentation. Vinegar has been 
indeed much ufed in the fleet at all times. 
Many Ships, efpecially thofe fitted out at 
Plymouth, carried abroad with them cyder 
for this purpofe, upon the recommendation 
of the learned Dr. Huxham. The lateft 
propofal to the Lords of the Admiralty was 
a magazine of dried fpinage prepared in 
the manner of hay. This was to be moift- 
ened and boiled in their food. To which 

it 

(b) In his book, intitled, Confolatio navigantiuniy 
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it was objected by a very ingenious phyfi- 
cian (c), That no moifture whatever could 
reftore the natural juices of the plant loft 
by evaporation, and, as he imagined, altered 
by a fermentation which they underwent in 
drying. 

Moreover, all the remedies which could 
be ufed in the circumftances of failors, that 
at any time have been propofed for the 
many various difeafes going under the name 
of a fcurvy at land, have likewife been tried 
to prevent and cure this difeafe at fea : the 
effects of feveral of which, befides the 
before-mentioned, I have myfelf experi¬ 
enced, viz. falt-water, tar-water, decodi- 
ons of guajac and fafofras, bitters with 
winter's bark, and fuch warm antifcorbu- 
tics as can be preferved at fea; viz. garlic, 
muftard-feed, pidv. ari comp, and fpirit of 
fcurvy-grafs; which laft was formerly al¬ 
ways put up in fea-medicine chefts. I 
have alfo in various ftages, and for different 
fymptoms of this diftemper, made trial of 
mo ft of the mineral and foflil remedies which 
have been recommended for the fcurvy at 
land ; fuch as mercury, feel, antimony, 1vitriol, 

and 
# 

(c) Dr. Cockburn.—The Doctor’s judgment is fully con¬ 
firmed by experience. We find the college of phyficians at 
Vienna lent to Hungary great quantities of the moft approved 
antifcorbutic herbs dried in this manner; which were found 
to be of no benefit. Many of thefe would have their virtues 
as little impaired by drying as fpinage, e.g. marfh trefoil, 
Kramer tried almolt every fpecies of dried herbs to nopur- 
pofe. Vid. part 3. chap, 2, 
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and fulphur. Bat, before I mention the 
refult of thefe experiments, and the obfer- 
vations made upon the effedls of feveral 
remedies that have been moil approved of 
in this difeafe, it may not be amifs to take 
notice, that the want of fuccefs hitherto in 
preventing this fatal malady at fea, feems 
chiefly owing to thefe two caufes. 

ijl, The methods of prefervation have 
been put in practice too late; that is, when 
the difeafe had already made its appearance ; 
it being generally then that elixir vitriol, 
vinegar, cyder, and other antifcorbutic me¬ 
dicines, were adminiftered : whereas certain 
precautions feem neceflary to prevent the 
firft attacks ; it being found, that alinoft all 
difeafes are eafier prevented than removed. 

zdly, Too high an opinion has been 
entertained of certain medicines recom¬ 
mended by phyficians at land, rather from 
a prefumption founded on their theory of 
the difeafe, than from any experience of 
their effects at fea. Indeed the caufes which 
they were fuppofed to obviate, were often 
none of the true and real occafions of the 
diftemper. Thus lime-water has been long 
fince preferibed to correct the too great 
quantity of fea-fait neceflarily’ufed by failors. 
And the college of phyficians at London 
gave it as their opinion, that Lowndes's 
lalt made from brine, was preferable for 
faking fea-provifions, to that made of fea- 

i water. 
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water, even to the bay-falt; from a fuf- 
picion of fome noxious qualities in this fait 
which might occafion the fcurvy. Spirit of 
fea Jalt, elixir of vitriol and vinegar, were 
deemed proper antidotes to the rank and 
putrid ftate of fea-provifions, and water ; 
or perhaps to the putrefcent ftate of the 
humours in this difeafe. 

But whatever good effed: for the laft pur- 
pofes thefe may be fuppofed to have had in 
a fmaller degree ; yet experience has abun¬ 
dantly fhewn, that they have not been 
fufficient to prevent this difeafe, much lefs 
to cure it. And the fame may be faid of 
many others. The confequence of which 
is, the world has now almoft defpaired of 
finding out a method of preventing this 
dreadful calamity at fea; and it is become 
the received opinion, that it is altogether 
impoftible in long voyages, either to pre¬ 
vent or cure it. But it is furprifing, that 
this ill-grounded belief, fo fatal in its con- 
fequences, ftiould have gained credit, when, 
we fee people recovering from this difeafe 
every day (even in the molt deplorable 
condition, and in its laft ftages) in a fhort 
time, when proper helps are adminiftered. 
I have already given an inftance of feventy 
people cured in the bad air of a fhip, with¬ 
out being landed (d). I {hall hereafter 
produce other inftances of this difeafe being 

L cured 

(d) P. 58, 
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cured at fea, though thefe mu ft have oc¬ 
curred to every perfon who has had oceafion 
in long voyages to be converfant with fcor- 
butic cafes (eJ. 

But what is fufficient to convince the 
greateft fceptic, that this calamity may be 
effectually prevented, is the prefent health- 
fulnefs of Newfoundland\ the northern parts 
of Canada, and of our factories at Hudfori*s 
bay. In thofe parts of the world, the fcurvy 
was formerly more fatal to the firft adven¬ 
turers and planters, than it was ever known 
at fea; which faCts I fhall have occafton pre- 

fently 

(e) Many inflances have already been given in Mr. I<veFs 
journal, part 2. chap. 1. In the year 1759, tht Newark, 
a fhip of 80 guns, was almoft conftantly at fea for nine 
months. Towards the latter end of that time, after crui- 
ling four months off Cadiz, many of the company became 
much afflidted with the fcurvy. All of whom were perfedtly 
recovered at fea by the following method. 

Each patient was allowed an orange and a lemon every 
day ; they eat the pulp, and afterwards with the peel rubbed 
the fwelled and painful parts of their body. For breakfaft 
they had water gruel, for liipper flummery with fugar, and 
wine in both. At dinner they had portable foup, and 
about ten meffes of broth made with frefh beef during the 
cruife. On the ffrft appearance of the fcurvy, they took 
occaiionally for a purge, a decoction of tamarinds with 
fena, if the following powder, ordered to be taken every 
night and morning, did not render it unneceffary. Cremo- 

ris tart art fcrupulum,falls tartari JemiJcrupulum. Mifce. This 
powder was taken in half a pint of the decod. lignorum. An 
infufion of fage, acidulated with elixir of vitriol, was ufed 
for a gargle; fuch as complained of great pains in their 
limbs took a fweating bolus at. bed-time, compofed of ten 
grains of camphire, with double the quantity of theriaca 

fveneta% drinking after it a large draught of decod. lignor. 
and at other times, inhead of the bolus, from half an ounce 
to fix drachms offpiritus mindereri. 
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fently to mention, and account for. And as 
it is a fatisfaCtion to know that this difeafe 
may effectually be prevented and cured at 
fea, fo it is likewife an encouragement to the 
utmoft diligence in difcovering, and putting 
in pradtice, the means proper for thefe 
purpofes. 

It being of the utmoft confequence to 
guard againft the firft approaches of fo dread¬ 
ful an enemy, I fhall here endeavour to lay 
down the meafures proper to be taken for 
this end, with that minutenefs and accuracy 
which the importance of the fubjed, and 
the prefervation of fo many valuable and 
ufeful lives, juftly demand; and at the 
fame time fhall, as much as poflible, avoid 
offering any thing that may be judged im¬ 
practicable, or liable to exception, on ac¬ 
count of the difficulty or difagreeabletiefs of 
complying with it. And, laflyy I fhall pro- 
pofe nothing dictated merely from theory; 
but fhall confirm all by experience and fads, 
the fureft and moft unerring guides. 

What I propofe is, firft, to relate the ef¬ 
fects of feveral medicines tried at fea in this 
difeafe, on purpofe to difcover what might 
promife the moft certain protection againft 
it upon that element. 

The medicine which fucceeded upon trial, 
I fhall afterwards confirm to be the fureft 
prefervative, and moft efficacious remedy, 
by the experience of others. 

L 2 I fhall 
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I jfhall then endeavour to give it the moft 
convenient portable form, and fhew the 
method of preferving its virtues entire for 
years, fo that it may be carried to the moft 
diftant parts of the world in fmall bulk, and 
at any time prepared by the failors them-- 
felves: adding fome farther directions, given 
chiefly with a view to inform the captains 
and commanders of fhips and fleets, of 
methods proper both to preferve their own 
health, and that of their crew. 

It will not be amifs further to obferve, in 
what method convalefcents ought to be treat¬ 
ed, or thofe who are weak, and recovering 
from other difeafes, in order to prevent their 
falling into the fcurvy; which will include 
fome necexTary rules for refilling the begin¬ 
nings of this evil, when, through negleCl 
or want of care, the difeafe makes its ap¬ 
pearance in a fhip. 

As the falutary effeCts of the prefcribecf 
meafures will be rendered ftil£ more cer¬ 
tain, and univerfally beneficial, where pro¬ 
per regard is had to fuch a ftate of air, diet, 
and regimen, as may contribute to the ge¬ 
neral intentions of prefervation or cure; I 
fhall conclude the precepts relating to the 
prefervation of fearnen from this difeafe, 
with fhewing the beft means of obviating 
many inconveniencies which attend long 
voyages, and of removing the feveral caufes^ 
productive of this mifchief. 
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The following are the experiments. 
On the 20th of May 1747, I felefied 

twelve patients in the fcurvy, on board the 
Salijhury at fea. Their cafes were as fimi- 
lar as I could have them. They all in gene¬ 
ral had putrid gums, the fpots and lafli- 
tude, with weaknefs of their knees. They 
lay together in one place, being a proper 
apartment for the fick in thz fore-hold; and 
had one diet common to all, viz. water- 
gruel fweetened with fugar in the morning; 
frefh mutton-broth often times for dinner ; 
at other times light puddings, boiled bifcuit 
with fugar, &c. and for fupper, barley and 
raifins, rice and currants, fago and wine, 
or the like. Two of thefe wrere ordered 
each a quart of cyder a-day. Two others 
took twenty-five drops of elixir vitriol. three 
times a-day, upon an empty ftomach ; ufing 
a gargle of it for their mouths. Two others 
took two fpoonfuls of vinegar three times 
a-day, upon an empty ftomach; having 
their gruels and their other food fharpened 
with vinegar, as alfo the gargle for their 
mouth. Two of the worft patients, with 
the tendons in the ham quite rigid (a fymp- 
tom none of the reft had) were put under a 
courfe of fea-water. Of this they drank 
.half a pint every day, and fornetimes more 
or lefs, as it operated, by way of gentle 
phyfic. Two others had each two oranges 

and one lemon given them every day. Thefe 
L 3 they 
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they eat with greedinefs, at different times, 
upon an empty ftomach. They continued 
but fix days under this courfe, having con- 
fumed the quantity that could be fpared. 
The two remaining patients, took the big^ 
nefs of a nutmeg three times a-day, of an 
eledfary recommended by an hofpital-fur- 
geon, made of garlic, muftard-feed, horfe- 
raddifh, balfam of Peru, and gum myrrh; 
ufing for common drink, barley-water boiled 
with tamarinds ; by which, with the ad¬ 
dition of cream of tartar, they were gently 
purged three or four times during the 
courfe. 

The confequence was, that the moft hid¬ 
den and vifible good effedfs were perceived 
from the ufe of oranges and lemons ; one 
of thofe who had taken them, being at the 
end of fix days fit for duty. The fpots were 
not indeed at that time quite off his body, 
nor his gums found ; but without any other 
medicine, than a gargle for his mouth, he 
became quite healthy before we came into 
Plymouth, which was on the 16th of June, 
The other was the beft recovered of any in 
his condition ; and being now pretty well, 
was appointed to attend the reft of the fick. 

Next to the oranges, I thought the cy¬ 
der (g) had the beft effedls. It was indeed 

not 
(g) itIxtraft of a letter from Mr. Ives. 

I judge it proper to communicate to you, what good effe&s 
I have oblerved in the fcurvy, from the ufe of cyder and fea- 

water3 
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not very found. However, thofe who had 
taken it, were in a fairer way of recovery 
than the others at the end of the fortnight, 
which was the length of time all thefe 
different courfes were continued, except the 
oranges. The putrefaction of their gums, 

but 

water, during the lad cruife I made in the weflern fquadron, 
with my honoured benefa&or Admiral Martin. B ut as I do 
not pretend to have taken notice of any thing more than 
merely a palliative benefit from them, I think, without men¬ 
tioning particular cafes, it will be fufficient for me to inform 
you, that in our preceding cruife with the weliern fquadron, 
his Majedy’s Ihip Yarmouth, of 70 guns and 500 men, was 
not only didreded with the fcurvy in common with other fhips, 
but, in fpite of all my endeavours, loll in it a proportioned 
number of men. Upon our return from that cruife, I took 
an opportunity to reprefent to the Admiral, that as vegetable 
juices of all forts were from experience found to be the only 
true antiscorbutics, and I had myfelf formerly experienced 
the good effects of apples, it was reafonable to preiume that 
cyder mud: certainly be of fervice. This fuggedion agreed 
with fome accounts the Admiral had received from others ; 
and he with great readinefs bought, and put under my care, 
feveral hogfheads of the bed South Ham cyder. During the 
next cruife, each fcorbutic patient had daily a quart or three 
pints of cyder ; and as many of them as I could prevail on, 
took twice a-week three quarters of a pint of fea-water in a 
morning. In all other refpefts I treated them as I ufed to do 
patients in the fcurvy; which you well know from the con- 
verfation which has often paded betwixt us on this fubject, 
was with fquill vomits, pills compofed of foap, fquills, gar¬ 
lic, UT. elixir vitriol, and other medicines fuited to the dif¬ 
ferent dages and fymptoms of the malady. In one word, we 
had, this cruife, as many fcorbutic patients as any other drip, 
in proportion to our complement of men. But although all 
the red buried a great many, fome to the number of 20, others 
30, 40, 50, and upwards ; yet the Yarmouth did not bury 
more than two or three ; and thefe at the latter end of the 
cruife, all our cyder having been expended for a week or ten 
days before. Upon our arrival at port, we fent to the hof- 
pital a great many in very dreadful circumdances. 
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but efpecially their laflitude and weaknefs, 
were fomewhat abated, and their appetite 
increafed by it. 

As to the elixir of vitriol, I obferved that 
the mouths of thole who had ufed it by 
way of gargle, were in a much cleaner and 
better condition than many of the reft, efpe¬ 
cially thofe who ufed the vinegar ; but per¬ 
ceived otherwife no good effects from its 
internal ufe upon the other fymptoms. I 
indeed never had a great opinion of the 
efficacy of this medicine in the fcurvy, 
fmce our longeft cruife in the Salifbury, 
from the 10th of Augnfl to the 28 th of 
October 1746 ; when we had but one pa¬ 
tient in the fcurvy, a marine, who, after 
recovering from a quotidian ague in the 
latter end of September, had taken the elixir 
vitriol. by way of reftorative for three weeks; 
and yet at length contracted the difeafe, 
while under a courfe of a medicine recom¬ 
mended for its prevention. 

There was no remarkable alteration upon 
thofe who took the ele&ary and tamarind 
decoCtion, the fea-water, or vinegar, upon 
comparing their condition, at the end of 
the fortnight, with others who had taken 
nothing but a little lenitive eleCtuary and 
cream of tartar occafionally, in order to 
keep their body lax, or fome gentle reme¬ 
dies in the evening, for relief of their breaft„ 
Only one of them, while taking the vine¬ 

gar? 
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gar, fell into a gentle flux at the end of ten 
days. This I attributed to the nature of 
the difeafe, rather than to the ufe of the 
medicine. 

It may be now proper to confirm the effi¬ 
cacy of thefe fruits by the experience of 
others. The firft proof that I ffiall produce, 
i& borrowed from the learned Dr. Mead (h). 

“ One year when that brave Admiral Sir 
<c Charles Wager commanded our fleet in the 
u Baltic, his failors were terribly afflifted 

with the fcurvy: but he obferved, that 
a the Dutch {hips then in company were 
^ much more free from this difeafe. He 
“ could impute this to nothing but their 
u different food, which was ftock-fifh and ' 
u gort; whereas ours was fait fifh and oat- 
u meal (i). He was then come laft from 

the Mediterranean, and had at Leghorn 
cc taken in a great quantity of lemons and 
66 oranges. Recollecting from what he had 
u often heard, how effectual thefe fruits 

were in the cure of this diftemper, he 
u ordered a cheft of each to be brought 
** upon deck, and opened, every day. The 
“ men, befides eating what they would, 

mixed the juice in their beer. It was 
u alfo their conftant diverfion to pelt one 
** another with the rinds, fo that the deck 

(f was 

(h) Difcourfe on the fcurvy, p, hi, 
(i) The firft is feldom now put on board fhijps of war, and 

cf the laft Englijb failors eat but little. 
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cc was always ftrewed and wet with the 
<c fragrant liquor. The happy effecft was, 
“ that he brought his bailors home in good 
cc health.” 

I have been favoured upon this occafion, 
by different gentlemen, with many inftances 
of the like good effeTs of thefe fruits in this 
difeafe at fea; particularly by Mr. Francis 
Ruffel, now furgeon general to the ifland of 
Minorca, in a cruife performed by the Prin- 
cefs Caroline off the iflands of Sardinia and 
Corfica ; where, according to his relation, 
fome of thefe fruits got at Vado> preferved 
great part of the crew, which otherwife 
mu ft undoubtedly have perifhed. 

An ingenious furgeon being in the Guern- 
fey fhip of war, when extremely diftreffed 
by the fcurvy (kj^ has the following obfer- 
vation in his letter upon it. u I have great 
“ reafon to believe, that feveral lives were 
u abfolutely preferved, when we were at 
cc fea, by a lemon fqueezed into fix or 
cc eight ounces of Malaga wine mixed 
u with water, and given twice a-day.” 

I am informed, it was principally oranges 
which fo fpeedily and furprifingly recovered 
Lord Anforfs people at the ifland of Tinian. 
Of which that brave, and experienced com¬ 
mander was fo fenfible, that, before h,e left 
the ifland, one man was ordered on fhore 

from 

(k) See tlie cafe of that fhip, chap, i, p, 57. 
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from each mefs to lay in a flock of them 
for their future prefervation. 

My ingenious friend Mr. Murray, who 
has favoured me with fo many ufeful obfer- 
vations upon this difeafe; and has had the 
greateft opportunities of being acquainted 
with it, as he for a confiderable time at¬ 
tended the naval hofpital at famaica, whilft 
our great fleets were in the Wef-Indies, and 
was likewife furgeon of the Canterbury, 
exprefles himfelf thus in his letter. “ As 
“ to oranges and lemons, I have always 
u found them, when properly and fuffici- 
u ently ufed, an infallible cure in every 
“ ftage and fpecies of the difeafe, if there 
ie was any degree of natural ftrength left; 
“ and where a flux was not joined to the 
“ other fcorbutic fymptoms. Of which 
“ we had a moft convincing proof, when 
u wre arrived at the Danijh ifland of St. 
u Ehomas (l) ; where fifty patients belong- 
“ ing to the Canterbury, and feventy to 
“ the Norwich, in all the different ftages 
ic of this diftemper, were cured in little 
a more than twelve days, by limes alone ; 
cc where little or no other refrefhments 
“ could be obtained.5’ 

Perhaps one hiftory more may fuffice to 
put this matter out of doubt. 

“ In the firft voyage made to the Eaf- 
u Indies (m), on account of the Englifi 

“ Eaf - 
(l) See the former part of this letter, chap. i. p. 63,64. 
(m) Vid. Harris's collection of voyages, and ^urebas's 

collection, vol, i. p. 147, 
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u Eaft-India company, there were employed 
u four fhips, commanded by Captain fames 
€( Lancajier their General, viz. the Dragon, 
44 having the General and 202 men, the 
u Hedlor 108 men, the 8 if an 82, and the 
<c Afcenfon 32. They left England about 
46 the 18th of April; in the people 
44 were taken ill on their paftage with the 
“ fcurvy; by the ift of Augufi, all the 
u fhips, except the General’s, were fo thin 
44 of men, that they had fcarce enough to 
44 hand the fails; and, upon having a con^ 
44 trary wind for fifteen or fixteen days, 
44 the few who were well before, began 
u alfo to fall Tick. Whence the want of 
44 hands was fo great in thefe flips, that 
C£ the merchants who were fent to difpofe 
44 of their cargoes in the Eaft-Indies, were 
44 obliged to take their turn at the helm, 
44 and do the Tailors duty, till they arrived 
€£ at Saldania (n) ; where the General fent 
44 his boats, and went on board himfelf, to 
44 affift the other three fhips ; who were in 
44 fo weakly a condition, that they were 
44 hardly able to let fall ^n anchor, nor could 
44 they hoift out their boat without his 
€t aftiftance. All this time the General’s 
44 fhip continued pretty healthy. The rea- 
44 foil why his crew was in better health 
u than the reft of the fhips, was his having 
^ the juice of lemons \ of which the Gene^ 

u rai 

(~ti) A bay near the Cape of Good Hope% 
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<c ral having brought fome bottles to fea, 
“ he gave to each, as long as it lafted, three 

fpoonfuls every morning falling. By 
“ this he cured many of his men, and pre- 
iC ferved the reft : fo that although his fhip 
“ contained double the number of any of 
u the others; yet (through the mercy of 
“ God, and to the prefervation of the other 
<c three fliips) he neither had fo many men 
<c fick, nor loft fo many as they did.53 

Here indeed is a remarkable and authen¬ 
tic proof of the great efficacy of juice of 
lemons againft this difeafe ; as large and 
crouded fliips are more afflidled with it, and 
always in a higher degree, than thofe that 
are fmall and airy. This little fquadron 
loft 105 men by the fcurvy. Upon its after¬ 
wards breaking out among them when in 
the Eafi-Indies, in a council held at fea it 
was determined, to put diredlly into fome 
port where they could be fuppiied with 
oranges and lemons, as the moft effectual 
and experienced remedies to remove and 
prevent this fatal calamity. 

I cannot omit upon this occafion obferv- 
mg, what caution is at all times necefiary 
in our reafoning on the effedts of medicines, 
even in the way of analogy, which would 
feem the leaf! liable to error. For fome 
might naturally conclude, that thefe fruits 
are but fo many acids, for which tamarinds, 
vinegar, fp-fah eh vitriol\ and others of the 

fame 
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fame clafs, would prove excellentfuccedanea. 
But, upon bringing this to the teft of expe¬ 
rience, we find the contrary. Few fhips 
have ever been in want of vinegar, and, 
for many years before the end of the late 
war, all were fupplied fufficiently with el. 
vitriol. Notwithftanding which, the Chan¬ 
nel fleet often put on fhore a thoufand men 
terribly afflidted with this difeafe, befides 
fome hundreds who died in their cruifes. 
Upon thofe occafions tar-water, fait water, 
vinegar, and el vitriol, with many other 
things, have been abundantly tried to no 
purpofe: whereas there is not an inftance 
of a fhip’s crew being ever afllidted with 
this difeafe, where the before-mentioned 
fruits were properly, duly, and in fufficient 
quantity, adminiftered. 

Some new prefervative againft the fcurvy 
might in this treatife have been recom¬ 
mended ; feveral indeed might have been 
propofed, and with great fhew of the pro¬ 
bability of their fuccefs; and their novelty 
might perhaps have procured them a fa¬ 
vourable reception in the world. But thefe 
fruits have this peculiar advantage above 
any thing that can be propofed for trial, 
that their experienced virtues have flood the 
teft of near 200 years. They were provi¬ 
dentially difcovered, even before the difeafe 
was well known, or at leaf!; had been de- 
fcribed by phyficians. Ronfeus, the ftrft 

writer 
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writer on this fubjed:, mentions them (q) • 
and obferves, that in all probability the 
Dutch failors had by accident difcovered the 
efficacy of this remedy, when afflicted with 
the fcurvy, in their return from Spain loaded 
with thefe fruits, efpecially oranges. Ex¬ 
perience foon taught them, that by thus 
eating part of their cargo, they might be 
reftored to health. And if people had 
been lefs affiduous in finding out new re¬ 
medies, and trufted more to the efficacy of 
thefe fruits, for preventing thi§ fatal pefti- 
lence to feamen, the lives of many thou- 
fand failors, and others (r), (efpecially 
during the laft war) might in all probability 
have been preferved. 

We are told, that at the fiege of ‘Thorn, 
when this calamity raged with great violence 
in the town, it was the laft and moft earneft 
petition of the difeafed, that fome of thefe 

fruits 
(q) Epift. 2. 
(r) Vid. Kramer's obfervations, part 3. chap. 2. the bell 

ever made on this difeafe ; which abundantly confirm all that 
is here advanced. In a book publifhed afterwards he makes 
the following remarks. The fcurvy is the mod: loathfome 
difeafe in nature ; for which no cure is to be found in your 
medicine cheft, nor in the beft-furnifhed apothecary’s fhop. 
Pharmacy gives no relief, furgery as little. Beware of bleed¬ 
ing ; fhun mercury as a poifon : you may rub the gums, you 
may greafe the rigid tendons in the ham, to little purpofe. 
But if you can get green vegetables; if you can prepare a 
fufficient quantity of the frefh noble antifcorbutic juices; if 
you have oranges, lemons, or citrons ; or their pulp and 
juice preferved with fugar in calks, fo that you can make a 
lemonade, or rather give to the quantity of three or four 
ounces of their juice in whey, you will, without other aflifi¬ 
ance, cure this dreadful evil. Kramsri medieina cajtrenfis„ 

2 
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fruits might be permitted to enter their 
gates, as the only hopes of life, and laft com¬ 
fort of the dying patient (sJ. In this difeafe* 
when drugs of all forts are naufeaied and 
abhorred, the very fight of thefe fruits raife 
the drooping fpirits of the almoft expiring 
patient. I have often obferved (upon feeing 
fcorbutic patients landed at our naval hof- 
pitals) that the eating of them was attended 
with a pleafure eafier to be imagined than 
defcribed. Hence Lord Delawar, a very 
great fufferer in this difeafe (in the relation 
of his cafe to the Lords and others of the 
council of Virginia J very pathetically ex* 
preffes himfelf thus. “ Heaven has kindly 
6C provided thefe fruits as a fpecific for the 
4t moft terrible of evils (t)V 

As oranges and lemons are liable to fpoil* 
and cannot be procured at every port, nor 
at all feafons in equal plenty; and it may 
be inconvenient to take on board fuch large 
quantities as are neceffary in fhips for the 
prefervation of the men from this and other 
difeafes ; the next thing to be propofed, is 
the method of preferving their virtues entire 
for years in a convenient and fmall bulk. 
It is done in the following eafy manner. 

Letthefqueezedjuice of thefe fruits be well 
cleared from the pulp, and purified by 
ftandingfor feme time; then poured off from 

the 
* * 

fsj Bachftrom obfernj. circafcorbutum, p. ic. 
(t) Purchas, vol. 4. p. 16. 
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thegrofs fediment: or, to have it dill purer* 
it may be filtrated. Let it then be put into 
any clean open veffel of china or (tone-ware* 
which (hould be wider at the top than bot¬ 
tom, fo that there may be the larged furface 
above to favour the evaporation. For this 
purpofe a china bafon or punch-bowl is pro¬ 
per, and generally made in the form required ; 
all earthen glafed Veffels are unfit, as theif 
glafing will be difiolved by the acid. Into 
this pour the purified juice ; and put it into 
a pan of water, upon a clear fire. Let the 
water come almoft to boil, and continue 
nearly in that (late (with the bafon contain¬ 
ing the juice in the middle of it) until the 
juice is found to be of the confidence of a, 
thick fyrup when cold. The (lower the 
evaporation of the juice the better ; and it 
Will require at leaft twelve or fourteen hours 
continuance in the bath heat, before it is re¬ 
duced to a proper confidence. 

It is then, wThen cold, to be corked up in a 
bottle for ufe. Two dozen of good oranges* 
Weighing five pounds four ounces, will yield 
one pound nine ounces and a half of pure 
juice; and when evaporated, there will re¬ 
main about five ounces of rob or extract; 
which in bulk will be equal to lefs than 
three ounces of water. So that thus the 
acid, and virtues of twelve dozen of lemons 
or oranges, maybe put into a quart bottle, 
and preferved for feveral years. 

M I have 
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I have now fome of the extract of lemons 
which was made four years ago. And when 
this is mixed with water, or made into 
punch, few are able to diftinguifh it from the 
frefh fqueezed juice mixed up in like man¬ 
ner ; except when both are prefent, and their 
different taftes compared at the fame time; 
when the frefh fruits difcover a greater degree 
of fmartnefs and fragrancy. 

If it be judged of any confequence to pre- 
ferve the perfect fragrancy of the fruit, I 
have founds by experiments, that there are 
feveral ways of doing it. They who intend 
this extradl for making punch, may infufe 
fome of the frefh peel of the oranges or le¬ 
mons into the fpirit before it is ufed. I have 
known fome who diftil brandy themfelves 
from their fpoiled wines, throw thefe peels 
into the ftill. Either of the methods makes 
a moft agreeable and fragrant punch with 
the rob. The effential oil of the rind is thus 
fo fubtilifed, and incorporated with the fpirit, 
as to be itfelf converted as it were into a 
purer fpirit. And it will not then have the 
heating quality, nor affedt the head after¬ 
wards fo much as the fimple oil may do, 
when taken in too great a quantity. 

But, for this purpofe, I find it is fufficient 
to add a very fmall quantity of the outer peel 
to the extradt a little before it-is taken off the 
fire, and there will be all that is requifite to 
jnake it entirely equal to the frefheft fruit; 

in 
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in fo much that the niceft tafte will hardly 
be able to diftinguifh any difference. Its vir¬ 
tues (as muft appear to any one fo far con- 
verfant in chemical principles, as to know 
there is nothing more loft here than water, 
with a fcarce perceptible acid) will be found 
nothing inferior to the frefh fruit (x). 

In this manner prepared, it muft be kept 
in bottles, where it will remain good for fe- 
veral years. When made in a proper place 
and feafon, it will come very cheap; and our 
navy may be fupplied with it at a much ea- 
fier rate than any thing as yet propofed. 
Thus the rob of limes may be prepared in 
the Eajl or Weft-Indies folely by the heat of 
the fun. Thofe fruits, which in many parts 

M 2 of 

(x) This I think cannot be doubted by any perfon who 
has ufed it, or who will take the pains to make proper com¬ 
panions and trials with it, and the frelhelt orange or lemon- 
juice. Indeed the benefit prefumed to be derived from the 
flavour is fo fmall, that the plain extract is quite fufficient. 
Officers by putting in a little of the candied peel in their 
punch, will give it the agreeable flavour wanted. But 
there is another and very elegant method of obtaining 
and preferving the entire virtues of the lemon or orange 
fkins. R.ub the outlide of the Ikins againft a piece of loaf- 
fugar. The inequalities on the furface of the fugar ferve 
as a greater, and tear open the little cells in which the eflen- 
tial oil is contained. This eflence flows plentifully out, and 
is imbibed by the fugar. When one part of the fugar is 
fufficiently impregnated and wet, fcrape it off with a knife, 
and put it into a bottle : repeat the fame operation until the 
whole eflence is extracted from the rinds. The fugar does 
notin the leaft impair or alter its aromatic virtues ; and in 
this manner it will keep good for many years. When mix¬ 
ed with the juice or rob, the whole virtue of the fruit is 

obtained. 
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of the world will only coft the labour of pul¬ 
ling them, muft be taken from the trees 
during the rainy months; as for feven or 
eight months in the year, during the dry 
feafons, in thofe countries, their juice is 
liarfh and apt to gripe. A number of them 
being collefted, a fmall flice fhouldbe cut off 
from the fruit at the end next to the ftalk, 
and the juice extracted by means of a lemori 
fqueezer. The juice is then to be put into 
a well feafoned calk, from which, after 
Handing fome days, it may be drawn clear 
from the fediment at bottom and the fcum 
at top* If needful, it may be afterwards 
ftrained, and then expofed to the heat of 
the fun in large, flat, evaporating veflels 
of china or ftone-ware, fo that in a few days,, 
from twelve quarts of depurated juice, one 
quart of rob, of the confiftence of honey* 
maybe obtained. It will be found extremely 
wholefome on all occafions, but efpecially 
to correct the newly diftilled rum and other 

' fpirits allowed failors in warm climates, and 
will notonly make them more palatable, but, 
what is a matter of much greater moment, 
will convert thefe poifonous pernicious 
draughts into a fovereign remedy for, and 
a prefervative againft a fcorbutic habit of 
body. 

Since the fecond edition of this treatife, 
feveral accounts have been tranfmittedto me 
concerning the efficacy of thefe fruits in the 

fcurvy 
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fcurvy at fea, efpecially during the laft 
war. 

Mr. Hair, now furgeon of the Englijh 
fadlory at Lijbon, in a letter dated 8th 
April, 1760, from on board the Southamp¬ 
ton in tfuiberon Bay, informs me, “ That 
<( many of the men in that {hip were af~ 
“ flifted with the fcurvy, as he fuppofed 
“ from doth and idlenefs, and a depreffion 

of fpirits, from being pent up in a £hip, 
‘‘ without having any pleafure, amufements, 
“ or variety. But having purchafed a quan- 
iC tity of lemons, he daily diitributed them 
“ to his fcorbutic patients, who were then \ 
“ to the number of ninty three. They fuck- 
(c ed the juice, and kept the peels conftant- 

ly applied to their gums. The effedt was 
“ furprifing; many whofe fpungy and 
“ putrid gums wholely covered their teeth, 
“ and who coujd not rife from their beds 
“ without fainting, were in a few days 
“ able to walk the deck, and foon after- 
u wards returned to their duty. Thofe 
ic whofe tendons were much contraTed, and 
<c others who had bleedings at the nofe and 
ie mouth, reaped no lefs benefit from thofe 
“ fruits.’3 

M 3 Extraffi 
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ExtraB of a letter from Mr. Robert Moubray, 
furgeon of the America, dated at Pondi¬ 
cherry in the Eaft Indies, 26th Sep¬ 
tember, 1760. 

i4 The fcurvy, as I mentioned before, 
44 began about the end of May, and conti- 
44 nued with us till the 8th of July. There 
44 were then between 40 and 50 with vari- 
44 ous complaints and appearances of it. 
44 Some having fore mouths and ftiff hams 
44 with fpots ; others fwellings in the joints 
44 of the knees and the ancles, with excru- 
44 dating pains in the legs; others again 
44 fcorbutic ulcers without any other fymp- 
44 toms. I luckily kept fome lemon juice 
44 got at Madeira, and with the alfiftance 
44 of Captain Haldane, who gave me any 
46 quantity I wanted, we palliated the fymp- 
44 toms ; for I ordered the fcorbutic patients 
44 two fpoonfuls of this juice, three times a j 
44 day, with a proper diet, in which I 
44 followed the directions you was fo kind j 
4t as to give me. 

44 On the 8 th of July we put into' Mada- 
“ gafcar, a very pleafant fruitful ifland. I 
44 We here ftaid fifteen days to water, and > 
4C refrefh the fick, whom we fent on fhore. | 
44 And with plenty of oranges, milk, and 
f* frefh provifions, ma^ie a cure of almoft (1 
44 the whole, and with the addition of the r 
44 rob of lemons, which 1 made there, an4 

2 frefh I 
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“ frefh provisions, we compleated the cure 
“ in ten days after we failed. For though 
“ feveral men of weakly constitutions, and 
“ fuch as were aged, had the moft violent 

Symptoms, yet we loft not a man in that 
<c difeafe. And, I flatter myfelf, much 
u was due to their being early Supplied with 
“ that efficacious remedy, the juice of le- 
“ mons and oranges.” 

Mr. Malcolm, Surgeon of the Royal Wil¬ 
liam, informed me, “ that having procured, 
“ when at Sea, two chefts of lemons and one \ 
“ of oranges, he cured above 50 men, who 
“ were ill of the Scurvy, all of whom return- 
“ ed to their duty two months before they 
“ came into any harbour; and he further 
“ obServed, that thofe, who were reftored 
“ to health by thofe fruits, were not So fub- 
“ jedf to a relapfe, as others who obtained 
u health by means of frefh broths, wine, 
“ flummery, &c. given at Sea. His me- 
“ thod was to allow each man two lemons 
“ a day; the juice of which they drank 
“ mixed with Small beer, and the remain- 
“ ing rind and pulp they eat entirely. He 
“ is of opinion that lemons, and even 
“ their juice kept for Some time in bottles, 
“ though a little Spoilt, exceeds all other 
“ remedies in the Scurvy, and may cure it 
(< at Sea.” 

The following relation I received from 
a perSon on board the Chichefer. 

M ej. “That 
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44 That fhip failed 6th November, 1759, 
44 from Plymouth, and was in the Bay of 
44 Bifcay till 'June-, 1760. During this long 
44 continuance at fea, feveral of the people 
44 became fcorbutic. The boatfwaiffis mate 
45 and one Elder were both very ill, and 
44 were cured by lime juice, ten weeks be- 
44 fore they put into a port. Four patients 
46 extremely ill and confined to bed were 
44 reftored to health in a fortnight by means 
44 of frefli lemons; fixteen others were 
<c cured entirely by lime juice. Some re- 
44 covered by greens got upon the French 

illands, but not fo quickly as the others did; 
44 by lemons, and the former were much 
44 more liable to relapfef ’ 

The following extradf of a letter dated 
11 th November, 1760, from the For hay in 
Plymouth Sound was publiihed in feveral 
of the monthly Magazines. 

44 We have been conftantly cruifmg from, 
44 the latter end of July till this time, ha- 
44 ving no fick, except a few fcorbutic, 
*4 whofe fymptoms daily grew worfe, till 
44 happily relieved by lemons, which our 
45 captain bought of a Spaniard at fea, and 
44 diftributed to them twice a day, which 
44 produced fo remarkable a change, that 
44 above a dozen with black fwelled and con- 
44 tracted legs, putrid gums, and difficulty 
44 of breathing, were in two weeks fo far re- 
a covered, as to have no appearance of the 
44 fcurvy left except weaknefs,” 

I proceed 
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I proceed to fome farther directions given 
for the information of commanders of drips, 
and thofe who have proper conveniences, 
who may relieve the lick, upon occafion, with 
their ftores. And it may be proper to ac¬ 
quaint them, that moil berries, and feveral 
fruits, when gathered two thirds ripe on a 
dry day, while the fun ihines, if put into, 
earthen pots, or rather in dry bottles, well 
corked, and fealed up, fo that no air or 
moifture can enter, will keep a long time, 
and, at the end of a year, be as frefh as 
when new pulled. Thefe the captains may 
fupply themfelves with at every port in 
England., from the paftry-cooks fhops, with 
proper directions for their prefervation. 
Green goofeberries will keep for years, if, 
after being put into dry bottles, their moif¬ 
ture is- exhaled, by putting the bottles 
llightly corked into a pot of water, which 
is allowed to come nearly to boil* and con¬ 
tinue fo for a little ; when a very fmall 
quantity of juice yielded by them is to be 
thrown away, and they are afterwards kept 
clofe ftopt. Thefe would prove a fovereign 
remedy for the fick : and, by fuch methods, 
ihips in long voyages, when touching at 
any place for water and provifions, may 
likewife lay up a fea-ftore of berries and 
fruits.* 

Various wholfome herbs and roots may 

likewife be preferved at fea, according to 
the 
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the different directions given for that pur- 
pofe in books of chemiftry and confecti¬ 
onary ; fuch as fmall onions in a pickle of 
vinegar, &c. Moft green vegetables, as 
coleworts, leeks, French beans and others, 
are preferved, if put when dry in clean dry 
ftone-jars, with a layer of fait at bottom ; 
then a thin layer of the vegetable covered 
with fait, and fo alternately, till the jar is 
full; when the whole is to be covered with 
fait and well preffed down with a weight, 
and its month clofe ftopt, that no air or 
moifture may enter. At ufing, the fait is 
to be walked off by warm water; when the 
vegetable, after keeping a year, will be found 
frelh and green. I have been told, that in 
this manner that fovereign remedy, the 
Greenland fcurvy-grafs fy)9 may be pre¬ 
ferved, and that pots of it have been brought 
over quite frefh and green. Another arti¬ 
cle, which would be of great benefit in the 
Britijh navy, and may be purchafed at an 
eafy rate for the fhip’s company, is what 
the Dutch call zourhoof or four cabbage, 
which is prepared in the following manner. 

In the month of November take the 
white winter cabbage, cut it in quarters 
end remove the ftalk which runs in the 
middle of it, then ihave it with a large 
fharp knife into as thin flices as poflxble; 

the 

(y) Vid. a letter concerning it, chap. 5. alfo the extra* 
Ordinary cafe of a failor related by Bachjlronu 

i 

I 
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the Dutch have an inftrument for the pur- 
pofe ; the thinner the cabbage is fliced, the 
better it will be preferved. Greafe then the 
infide of the cafk, fo as to flop up all the 
pores, and cover the fides and bottom with 
a thin pafte of leaven’d flour ; on the bot¬ 
tom ftrew firft a little fait, then fill up the 
cafk with alternate layers of fait and cab¬ 
bage, until it is near full. The quantity 
of fait between each layer of the cabbage 
muft be very fmall, and care ihould be 
taken that each layer of the cabbage, upon 
being put into the cafk, be well beat and 
ftrongly prefied down by a wooden peftle 
or mallet, fo that 200 cabbages may be put 
into a fmall cafk. On the uppermoft layer 
of cabbage put a cloth, and immediately 
above that a tight wooden cover, fo as no 
air may enter. Above this cover put a 
confiderable weight, to prefs the cabbage 
down. When it has flood thus for a fort¬ 
night, and the juice of the cabbage is col¬ 
lected at top and becomes four, dip a clean 
cloth in the juice repeatedly, and wring it 
out, till in this manner all of it is removed. 
Then after being wafhed, the former cloth 
and cover are again to be replaced, and the 
preflure renewed, which operation is to be 
repeated occafionally as the juice becomes 
pffenfive, pouring each time a fmall quan¬ 
tity of water upon the top in place of the 
offenfive juice which is thrown away. 

This 
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This four cabbage will keep good for an 
Eaft-India voyage ; I fent a fmall calk of 
them to JSkwfundland, and in eight months 
afterwards had part of them returned to me 
good and well relilhed. 

Every common bailor ought to lay in a 
flock of onions. When this Hock is ex- 
h v Ted the captains may have recourfe to 
their pickled fmall onions ; and with fowls, 
mutton, or portable loop, and the four 
cabbage before-mentioned, of which the 
jputch (zj fell great quantities, they will 

be 

(z) The Dutch Tailors are faid to be lets liable to the 
fcurvy than the Englijh, owing to this pickled vegetable 
carried to Tea. Vm. Krameri epiftoldm de fcorbuto. A mefs 
of this given twice a-Week boiled in their peas. Teems all 
the addition requifite to be made to the prefent victualling 
of the navy, for the prevention of the fcurvy. It may be 
objected. That Its faltnefs would rather prove hurtful in 
this difeafe. But this objection is founded upon a very falfe 
opinion, that fea-falt produces the fcurvy : the contrary of 
which has been fully demcnitrated, chap. 1. and is con¬ 
firmed by numberlefs inftances of giving fait water in very 
bad feurvies, both at Tea and land, with great benefit to the 
patient. See Mr. Ivei's letter, p.' 150. Dr. Grainger's, 
chap. 5, 

The truth is, that vegetables preferred in this manner, 
fo far from being fait after duly walking them in warm 
water, require to^ be eat with fait : they are thus preferved 
quite fucculent and green. Their virtue is the fame as if 
taken frelh out of the garden, and the method infinitely 
Superior to the drying of them, like hay, as was propofed ; 
which would entirely detlroy their antifcorbutic quality. 
To the furgeon’s neceifaries in long and fickly voyages, it 
would not be amifs to add Tome boxes of portable foop ; and 
at all times fome pots of preferved fmall onions, together 
with fome French prunes. When the fcurvy begins to 
appear, or even when its approach is apprehended, the 
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be able to make a broth at fea, almoft the 
fame with what is ufed in our naval hofpi- 
tals for the recovery of fcorbutic patients, 
I have known feveral captains, who, by 
carrying out boxes filled with earth, which 
flood in their quarter-galleries, were {im¬ 
plied with wholfome falads, after being 
fome months out of harbour. A caik of 
rich garden-mould put occasionally in boxes 
on the poop, and fown with the feeds of 
garden-crefles, would furnifh thefe at any 

time* 

(hip’s company ought to have fome of thefe onions, or when, 
there are none on board, fome garlic or fhellot (fupplied 
them by the furgeon) boiled in their water-gruel ; and of 
this they ought to make a hearty breakfaft. They ihould be 
put on ~ or jr fhort allowance of fait beef and pork, to 
be eat with muftard and vinegar, and have a final] quantity 
of ginger given them by the furgeon to mix in their pud¬ 
dings, which will make them much lighter. In lieu of 
their fait meat, the purfer may fupply them with cyder, 
wine, or the fpruce beer afterwards recommended ; or if 
they are ferved with brandy, he may furnifh them witli 
fugar and a fufficient quantity of orange-juice to make it into 
punch. A gallon of orange juice-is fold for fix (hillings, 
which allowing an ounce of it to each man in the day, will 
ferve 128 men, and the expence be three-pence half-penny 
a week for each; whereas when at -j fhort-allowance of 
beef and pork, there becomes /\~A. per week due to each 
man. This overplus of the ihort-allowance money will be 
fufficient to enable the purfer to furnifh molaffes for the 
punch of the fhip’s company, as alfo a mefs of either pickled 
coieworts or four cabbage twice a week. The peas ought 
always to be ferved out in full allowance, and this mefs 
would be greatly improved by the addition of dried mint or 
thyme, garlic, &c. Thus might the icurvy in all proba¬ 
bility be prevented in our navy, without putting the govern¬ 
ment to a farthing expence, by a commutation of provifions 
and neceffaries, at the difcretion of the purfer and furgeon, 
and a proper regulation of their diet* 
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time. Such feeds will likewife grow on 
wet cotton. 

Befides frefh and preferved fruits and ve¬ 
getables, fermented liquors of all forts are 
found beneficial in this difeafe. Some of 
them however are poffefled of more eminent 
antifcorbutic virtues than others. By my 
own experience, I found cyder the beft of 
any I have had occafion to try. And it would 
feem an excellent method of preferving 
other vegetable juices (goofeberries, black¬ 
berries, currants, elderberries, or even Se¬ 
ville oranges) to ferment them into made 
wines or beer. Thefe I am perfuaded will 
be found preferable to many medicated an¬ 
tifcorbutic ales and wines by infufion, that 
might here be recommended. 

It is pretty remarkable that the firft nor¬ 
thern colonies in America were extremely 
fubjed to this difeafe. Of the firft colony 
fent over to New England, near one half 
perifhed by the fcurvy in the year 1621. 
But the French efpecially upon their firft 
planting Canada and New France, fuffered 
fo much by the mortality it occafioned in the 
winter-feafon, that they had often thoughts 
of abandoning their fettlement; even the 
natives were not exempted from the ravage 
of this cruel evil (a) : whereas not only 
thefe colonies, but others in a colder and 
more northern fituation, are at prefent quite 

healthy. 
(a) See part 3. chap. x. 
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healthy. One would be apt to afcribe this, 
to the many hardships and inconveniencies 
infant-colonies are neceffarily expofed to ; 
were it not, that we fee many poor people 
wintering yearly in Newfoundland, where 
this difeafe was formerly fo fatal, who from 
poverty fuffer equal, if not greater hard- 
Ihips, than the firft planters during the 
feverity of winter. They are, for almoft 
eight months in the year, deftitute of frefh 
vegetables, and live entirely on fait and 
dried fifh, coarfe bread, and much worfe 
diet than a fhip’s provifions. Their air is 
likewife groffer, colder, and moifter, than is 
commonly the cafe at fea. Notwithfiarid¬ 
ing which they keep pretty free from the 
fcurvy. And this is afcribed to their com¬ 
mon drink, which is fpruce beer. 

It is indeed a matter of furnrife, and was 
JL J 

taken notice of before as the moft convincing 
proof that this calamity may be prevented 
any where, that the people who refide at 
our factories in Hudjon's bay, are fo very 
healthy ; where, according to Elks's account, 
they fometimes do not bury one man in 
feven years out of a hundred that are in 
their four factories (b) : whereas the firft 
adventurers to that part of the world, who 
wintered in the Tame places, were almoft 
all deftroyed by the fcurvy, viz. Capt. 
Monk*s people in 1619 (cj, Capt. Thomas 

James's 
(b) See voyage to Iludfon § bay. 
(() Churchill's collection of voyages, vol. i. p.541. 
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fames'*s at Charleton ifland in 1631 (d)9 
and moft others who attempted it. A fet 
of failors, confifting of feven men, was left 
two winters fucceffively, in the years 1633 
and 1634? at Greenland and Spitsbergen^ by 
way of experiment: but every man of them 
next fpring .was found to have died of th£ 
fcurvy (e). The unhappy fate of thofe 
people, who all periihed in great mifery, 
and left behind them a journal of their 
piteous misfortunes, feems to have been 
owing to the world’s ignorance of the dis¬ 
temper at that time, and the pernicious 
methods recommended to them for prefer-* 
vation ; which we find were chiefly purging 
antifcorbutic potions, diftilled fpirits, viz* 
brandy, and the like ; all which infallibly 
increafed the malady, and haliened their 

\ unhappy end. 

From thefe unfuccefsful trials it was judged 
impracticable to pais the winter in thofe parts* 
But the following accident afforded the moft 
convincing proof of this miftake. A boat’s 
crew, confifting of eight men, was by chance 
left behind, and obliged to winter in almoft 
the fame place (f). The feafon proved 
equally rigorous and fevere. The poor 
men had nothing to truft to for fuftenance 
but what their guns procured, and were 

every 

.(d) Harris's colle&ion of voyages, vol. 2. p. 406* 
(e) Churchill’s collection, vol. 2. p. 347* 
(f) Churchill, vol. 4. p. 745. 
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every one of them preferved alive, by being 
unprovided with what might have been 
deemed the neceflary (though in effect per¬ 
nicious) means of iubfiftence and preserva¬ 
tion. They had no brandy, no coarfe hard 
bifcuit, nor falted flelh-meats, &c. 

But what deferves particular attention is* 
that thofe who live on the coarfeft diet and 
falted flefh meat while ufmg fpruce beer at 
the fame time, are ieldom or never affii&ed 
in the coldeft and mod northern countries. 
It was obferved, that when the cuftom of 
drinking wine more freely was introduced 
into Holland, this diftemper became lefs fre¬ 
quent (g). And among the firft cures re¬ 
commended to the world was wane, with, 
wormwood infufed in it (h) ; wrhich wras 
afterwards long ufed by way of prevention 
in Saxony, wdiere this evil was peculiarly 
frequent (i). Fermented vinous liquors of 
any kind are indeed very beneficial. But 
it appears by the experience of the northern 
American colonies, as alfo of Several other 
countries, that fpruce beer is not only an 
effectual prefervative againft it, but an ex¬ 
cellent remedy. 

The antifcorbutic virtue of the fir was9 
like many other of our beft medicines, ac¬ 
cidentally difcovered in Europe (kj. When 

N the 

(g) Bruneri traB. de fcorbuto. 
(h) See part 3. chap. 1. Olaus Magnus, 
(i) See part 3. chap. 2. 
(k) Vid. Moellenbroek de arthritidfujaga fcorbutica, p. 115. 

Etmulleri opera, p. 2. 
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the Swedes carried on a war againft the 
Mufcovites, almoft all the foldiers of their 
army were deftroyed by the fcurvy, having 
putrid gums, rigid tendons, &c. But a 
flop was put to the progrefs of this difeafe, 
by the advice of Erbenius the King’s phy- 
fician, with a fimple deception of fir-tops; 
by which the mod deplorable cafes were 
perfe&ly recovered, and the reft of the fol¬ 
diers prevented from falling into it. It 
alfo proved an excellent gargle for the 
putrid gums. From thence this medicine 
came into great reputation, and the com¬ 
mon fir, picea major, or abies rubra, was af¬ 
terwards called pinus antifcorbutica. Pinus 
fylveftris, the mountain-pine, has likewife 
been found to be poffeffed of very great anti- 
fcorbutic virtues, of which a late accident has 
furnifhed a convincing proof. In the year 
1736 two fquadrons of fhips fitted out by 
the court of RuJJia, for the difeovery of a 
north eaft paflage to China, were obliged to 
winter in Siberia. One .of them commanded 
by Demetrius Laptiew, not far from the 
mouth of the river Lena, was attacked by 
the fcurvy. The men in their diftrefs by 
chance found near them this tree growing 
in the mountains, and experienced it to 
have a mod furprifing antiscorbutic virtue. 
At the fame time while Alexius Tfchirikow 
was palling the winter in the river Judomar 
a confiderable number of his men were alfo. 

3 dread* 
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dreadfully affliTed with this difeafe; After 
various fruitlefs attempts to, difcover a re- 

¥ medy able to put a Hop to this cruel difafter, 
he at length accidentally had recourfe like- 
wife to the pines which grew plentifully on 
the mountains, by which all his men were 
recovered in a few days. In fome the me¬ 
dicine proved gently laxative, in others it 
affeited the body fo mildly, that its opera¬ 
tion was fcarce fenfible (l). 

I am inclined to believe, from the de- 
fcription given by Cartier of the ameda tree* 
with a decoition of the bark and leaves of 
which his men were fo fpeedily recovered, 
that it was the large fwampy American 
fpruce tree (m). The fhrub fpruce, of that 
fort vulgarly called the black, which makes 
the moft wholefome beer, affords a balfam 
fuperior to moft turpentines, though known 
only to a few phyficians* 

A fimple decoition of the tops, cones* 
leaves, or even green bark and wood of thefe 
trees, is an excellent antifcorbutic medicine: 
but it will I am apt to think become much 
more fo when fermented, as in making 
fpruce beer. By carrying a few bags of 
fpruce or its extrail to fea* this wholefome 

N 2 drink 
. 

r ' 
*. ' 

(l) Gemelinfior. Siliric. p. I 81. 
(m) See part 3. chap. 1. Hackliiids collection of voy¬ 

ages, vol. 3. p. 225. Some have believed it to be the 
faffafras, others the white thorn ; but, in his third voyage, 
he mentions the white thorn, and makes the ameda to be 
three fathom in circumference* 
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drink may be prepared at any time. But 
where it cannot be had, the common fir« 
tops ufed for fuel in the fhip, fhould be firft 
boiled in water, and the deception afterwards 
fermented wdth molafes, in the common 
method of making fpruce beer; to which a 
fmall quantity of wormwood and horfe- 
raddifh root (which it is eafy to preferve 
freih at fea) may be added. The juice of 
the cocoa nut-tree was experienced to be of 
very great benefit to feveral perfons afflicted 
with the feurvy, on board the Dolphin and 
Earner fhips of war, in their late voyage 
round the world. By an Admiralty order 
a trial was made in7 thofe fhips of malt 
made into wort, which was given to feveral 
patients in the feurvy, without producing 
any very confiderable effedh 

In the Swallow fioop of war the wort was 
alfo tried in her paffage round the world* 
and one perfon, who was afterwards a pa¬ 
tient at Hafar hofpital, informed me, that 
when very ill of the feurvy on board that 
fhip at fea, he was reftored to health by the 
plentiful ufe of wort. 

We come now to obferve what treatment 
' is proper for convafefcents, or thofe wha 

are recovering from tedious fits of ficknefs, 
by which they have been greatly exhaufted 
and weakened. Here the prevention of the 
feurvy will depend much upon two articles* 
viz. a proper diet and exercife. The former 

* muit 
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muft be adapted to the ftrength of their 
digeftion. The latter muft be fuited to the 
debilitated ftate of their body. We find, 
that when people in this condition at land, 
and much more fo in a fhip at fea, are put 
diredUy upon a grofs diet, they are very 
apt to become fcorbutic. To fuch we in 
the firft place recommend wheat flour to be 
given in lieu of fait beef and pork, and 
even of bifeuit. This flour muft be well 
leavened, and baked into frefh bread, in- 
ftead of being cooked into puddings and 
dumplings, as is common ; which will be 
found an excellent reftorative at fea; and 
is, together wflth vegetables, eagerly longed 
for by fcorbutic perfons. It may appear a 
direction not eafily to be complied with, to 
people unacquainted with the conveniences 
in a fhip. But many fhips, efpecially all 
fhips of war, have an oven; and it is a 
practice with moft captains, to have their 
own bread baked twice or thrice a-week, 
while at fea. When the patient is extremely 
weak, a little of this new baked bread 
fhould be boiled in water, and made into a 
panada ; adding a few drops of the juice or 
extract of lemons, and a fpoonful of wine. 

The other parts of diet fhould confift of 
oat-meal and rice gruels, flummery, roafted 
or ftewed apples, and if they can be got, 
ftewed barley, with raifins, or currants, 
fago and wine, &c. but particularly the 

N 3 four 
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four cabbage, and fmall onions, boiled with 
the portable foop made weak. Their food 
and drink ought to be fharpened with 
the orange or lemon-juice ; which at fuch 
times proves highly grateful, both to the 
palate and domach of the patient; who by 
degrees, as his appetite, but efpecially as 
his ftrength increafes, is to be indulged 
with more folid food: though he would do 
well to abdain for fome time from groiTer 
animal fubdances, and take no other redo- 
rative but wine, with the proper vegetable 
and lighted meally fubdances. A caution 
is here requifite, that to the convalefcents 
nourifhment fhould be given often, but in 
a fmall quantity at a time, lb as not to op- 
prefs the organs of digedion. 

It is likewife a matter of great import¬ 
ance, that the body weakened by preceding 
ficknefs, be by degrees habituated to exer- 
cife. Nothing can be more inhumane, than 
to oblige a poor weak man to undergo more 
fatigue than his drength can bear; nor any 
thing more prejudicial to his recovery, than, 
under the notion of preferring him from the 
fcurvy, to force him too foon to do the 
fhip’s duty. On the other hand, a total 
negle£t of exercife is peculiarly produ&ive 
of this difeafe. The rule then is, to pro¬ 
portion the continuance and degree of it, to 
the drength and condition of the patients; 
to begin with the mod gentle and eafy at 

' " ■ ‘ ' ' frvj 
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firft, and proceed gradually to the more 
violent, as they acquire ftrength. Thus, 
after being accuftomed to fit up fome hours 
through the day in bed, they are then to 
be allowed to get out of it, and continue 
fo, as long as their ftrength, without great 
wearinefs or fatigue, will permit. They 
may next be put into a fling hung below 
the fore-caftle, or betwixt the decks; which 
will affeft them not only by caufing a change 
of air, but at the fame time give fpirits and 
refrefhment. They will afterwards be able 
to bear riding on a thin board laid betwixt 
two chefts, where the fucceflive concuflions 
of the body will be more fenfibly perceived., 
And it is to be remarked, that as weak per- 
fons at land generally find the greateft be- 
nefit from exercife in a coach, chaife, or 
on horfeback ; fo the convalelcents in a fhip, 
efpecially fcorbutic patients, will receive 
much more advantage from this exercife, 
than from walking, running, or any kind 
of mufcular motion, in which a great exer¬ 
tion of ftrength is required. The reafon 
feems to be, becaufe thefe latter are attended 
with a wafte and diffipation of fpirits ; and 
are generally followed with wearinefs and 
fatigue : whereas, by the frequent fucceed- 
ing agitations of a jolting machine, the 
circulation is promoted, and the fibres of 
the body ftrengthened, and the weakened 
animal functions invigorated, without any 

N 4 confix 
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confiderable lofs of fpirits, which fuch peo-. 
pie cannot well bear. 

Thefe and the like exercifes are abfolutely 
neceffary to prevent the fcurvy in thofe who 
have hurts, fprained joints, ulcers on their 
legs, and other complaints which confine 
them below, and difable them from walk¬ 
ing upon deck; in which cafe they foon 
become fcorbutic, when living on the grofs 

fea-diet. 
Others upon recovery may at the fame 

time they pradtife thefe exercifes, be made 
to walk a little upon deck, fo as not to over- 
fatigue themfelves ; and afterwards be put 
upon fuch duty as their condition will per¬ 
mit them to perform : having recourfe, if 
needful, to elixir of vitriol, bitters, the bark, 
or Reel, according as they may be requifite 
to perfedt their ftrength and recovery. To 
which, however, nothing will contribute fo 
much, and at the fame time more effedtu-? 
ally prevent the fcurvy, as bodily exercife ; 
which will be found to agree beft with them 
when the ftomach is not full, or rather juft 
before meals. It i$ obferved, that when 
fcorbutic patients life no exercife, the dif- 
eafe advances very faft upon them at fea : 
therefore, if they can bear only the moft 
gentle motions, thefe are often to be prac- 
tifed; and the body is not to be permitted 
continually to reft, without fome fort of ac¬ 
tion, When confined to bed3 fridtions may 

be 
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be’ ufed upon their limbs and body. Let it 
however be remembered, that too violent 
exercife is as dangerous and pernicious in 
this difeafe as too little. 

I proceed now to point out the means of 
obviating or removing many inconvenient 
jcies which occur at fea, especially thofe 
which are obferved to be productive of this 
difeafe. A moft powerful and principal 
caufe of which (n), and indeed of many 
others at fea, is the moifture of the fhip, 
efpecially during a long continuance of 
thick clofe weather, or a ftormy and rainy 
feafon, the effeCts of which are rendered 
fill more pernicious when combined with 
cold ; thefe require in a particular manner . 
to be guarded againft, and are either imme¬ 
diately to be corrected, or their effeCts and 
confequences prevented. 

As to the firft: Although we cannot at 
once remove a perfon into another climate, 
or into the land-air; yet we can eafily give 
to the air he breathes, a more falutary qua¬ 
lity. Fire made with any of the aromatic 
woods, or even with common fir or pine, 
juniper, and the like, effectually corrects a 
moift ftate of the air, and at the fame time 
renders it more falutary in other refpeCts. 
It is obfervable, that betwixt the tropics, 
the rainy feafons prove the moft unhealthy 
and dangerous, not only at land, but in 

(n) See part z. chap, x. 
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fhips. In this cafe, without any inconve¬ 
nience or danger, a clear open fire, properly 
fecured, when in harbour, might be lighted 
betwixt decks, to hand upon the hatchways 
in a ftove ; which would greatly purify the 
air, and deftroy its hurtful moifture at all 
times, without much increafing the heat, 
if burnt in an open place. There is cer¬ 
tainly lefs danger, nay, lefs heat, attending 
fuch a fire burning for an hour or two in 
the day, guarded by a centinel, than having 
fifty or fixty candles lighted in an evening ; 
or burning them conftantly night and day in 
the orlope, and other dark places : whence 
fuch parts of the fhip are continually replete 
with the naufeous effluvia of rank corrupted 
tallow. It would feem indeed no difficult 
matter, to convert even thefe into medicinal 
prefervatives againft the fcurvy, and other 
difeafes proceeding from a bad, moift air, 
by the addition of fome proper aromatic in 
their compofition. The burning of fpirits 
will be of fervice in the lick-apartment. 
The captains, or thofe who can afford them, 
will find the myrtle wax candles the beft to 
ufe in a moift lea-air. 

Next to be confidered, are the beft means 
of preventing the effects and ill confequences 
of fuch air, when not corrected by the me¬ 
thods propofed. 

Fire, as before obferved, is the moft cer** 
tain confumer of humidity. We moreover 

find. 
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find, that the exhalations of aromatics, 
though, properly fpeaking, they do not dry 
up moifture, yet obviate the pernicious 
effects of it upon, the human body. Thus 
we often obferve many afthmatic perfons 
greatly affedted with a moift wind, and in a 
damp feafon hardly able to breathe ; but 
upon throwing a little benzoin, or the like 
aromatic gum, on a red-hot iron, by which 
their chamber is well perfumed, and the 
air replete with thefe aromatic particles, 
they are fenfible of relief, and breathe much 
more freely. So here I would recommend 

j 

a moll fimple and eafy operation, to be 
performed in Inch damp feafons in a fhip ; 
which is, putting a red-hot bar of iron into 
a bucket of tar, which fhould be moved 
gbout, lb that all the fhip, once or twice 
a day, may be filled with this whplefome 
vapour. 

Perfons for proper fecurity, during an 
unwholfome moift ftate of the air, fhould 
go well cloathed, and fhift often with dry 
linen. Drynefs and cleanlinefs of body are 
excellent prefervatives again ft the fcurvy. 
They fhould ufe the flefh-brufh, or fridtions 
with a dry cloth on their fkin ; eat a flice 
of raw’ onion, Or a head of garlic, in a 
morning before they are expofed to the 
rains and wafhings of the fea. Whatever 
promotes perfpiration is ufeful; and per¬ 
haps nothing will do it more effectually at 
this feafon than a raw onion. Nor ought 

thefe 
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thefe farther precautions to be omitted, of 
ufing proper exercife in the day, and hav¬ 
ing their bedding kept always dry, not 
binding it up clofe together till fufficiently 
aired and dried. 

When they are threatened with the ap¬ 
proach of thisdifeafe, they ought, at going to 
bed, to promote a gentle fweat, by draughts 
of water-gruel and vinegar, with the ad¬ 
dition of lemon-juice, or its extradl. They 
fhould ufe plenty of mu hard and onions 
with their visuals; and may then indulge 
more freely in the ufe of fermented vinous 
liquors, viz. cyder, beer, and wine : but 
when of neceffity obliged to drink fpirits, 
they ought always to dilute them a little 
with water, and add the acid of oranges 
or lemons. Thefe directions will preferve 
feamen not only from the fcurvy, but from 
many other difeafes, as coughs, colds, &c. 
arifing from an obflrufted perfpiration in a 
moiil air. 

The water and provifions being often in 
fuch an unfound and corrupted condition, as 
may be fuppofed to increafe the virulence of 
this difeafe, it will not be improper to add 
fome confiderations for preventing and re¬ 
medying thefe inconveniencies. 

Water is with difficulty preferved fweet 
at fea f r) ; and fometimes cannot even be 

procured 

(r) See Dr. Jl/lon’s excellent method of preferving water 
good wholefome at fea by quick-lime, part 3. chap. 2, 

alfa 
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procured wholefome at places where fhips 
may touch (s). There are two forts of bad 
water. The iirft is, putrid and ftinking; 
the other a hard heavy water that is not 
putrid, but which will not incorporate with 
foap, or break peas when boiled in it. Both 
are very unwholefome. 

Water at fea will fooner or later putrify, 
according to its various contents, and the 
manner in which it is kept. It has been 

JL 

experienced, that, by fuming the calks with 
burning brimftone, water will keep longer 
fweet. Some add a little oil of vitriol to it; 
which likewife preferves it a longer time 
from putrifying. It is a common practice, 
and a very good one, to throw a little fait 
into water while warming ; and as it grows 
hot, there will arife a thick unwholefome 
fcum, which is carefully to be taken off as 
it calls up. And this fhould always be 
done in boiling oat-meal. 

When the water is become putrid and 
ftinking, one manner of fweetening it is, by 
taking out the bungs of the calks, expoling* 
it to the air, and fhaking, and pouring it 
from one veflel into another. Another way 
is, by letting it quickly come to boil; taking 

care 

alfo Dr. Hales's curious philofophical experiments, and his 
directions to preferve water and provifions at fea. 

(s) In this cafe the fea-water fhould be rendered frefh by 
diilillation, agreeable to the methods recommended in the 
poftfcript to my Effay on the Difeafes of Europeans in hot 
Climates. 
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care not to boil it too long, which would 
expel the moft aCtive parts of the water; 
This will ftill be rendered fweeter, and morei 
wholfome, when a little of the juice or ex¬ 
tract of lemons is added to it; which is 
much fafer for common ufe, than the fpirits 
of vitriol and fea fait, recommended by 
fome on this occafion. The lemon juice 
will likewife contribute to precipitate the 
earthy particles of the water, and the vari¬ 
ous animalcules with their houghs, now de¬ 
ft roved by the boiling. 

But as this may be found troublefome to 
do for a whole fhip’s company, there are 
other methods of fweetening putrid water: 
for this purpofe the Rev. Dr. Hales recom¬ 
mends blowing fhowers of air through the 
water by means of bellows of a peculiar 
conftruCtion. Sometimes, as is obferved 
by my learned friend Dr. Home fsjy by 
keeping fuch water clofe and warm in a 
large veffel, it will become fit for ufe when 
the procefs of putrefaction is once over ; by 
which the noxious and putrefcent particles 
having been made quite volatile, will fly 
off of themfelves : as is often the cafe with 
the Thames water. A large cafk of flanking 
water clofely bunged up, fhould be put 
near the fire-place in a fhip, and kept in a 
degree of warmth fufficient to promote this 
procefs of putrefaction : the effeCt of which 

wilt 
($) In his ingenious EiTay cn the Dunft Spavtf* p. 119. 
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will be, that the putrefcent particles rendered 
thus volatile, will all quickly fly off; and 
the putrefa&ion by this means being ftopt, 
the water becomes wholfome and fit for ufe. 

Befides this putrid water, bailors are often, 
obliged to ufe, for want of better, a hard 
water, as it is called, replete with faline, 
and earthy particles; which is found to be 
very unwholfome, though frefh and fweet* 
To make this wholfome and falutary, the 
ftone filtre ufed on board feveral flfips is 
very proper, where the water does not 
abound with vitriol or fea-falt. But its 
operation is tedious, and it can never pafs 
a fufficient quantity for the ufe of a fhip’s 
company. Sand is the fitteft body for fe- 
parating thefe unwholfome particles. Upon 
this occafion I mu ft again refer to the inge¬ 
nious eflay on the Dimfe Spaw ftj. This 

method, 

(t) P. 120. The Aufirian army, when incamped in Hun¬ 

gary, find no good water, unlefs when on the banks of fome 
great river. So, when obliged to ufe lake-water, they purify 
it in this manner. A long fmall boat is divided into feveral 
different apartments by crOfs partitions. They fill them 
all, except the laft, with fand. The boat is put into the lake. 
A hole level with the furface of the water is made in the end 
of the boat, which lets the water into the firft divifion ; from 
this it gets into the fecond, by a hole made in the bottom of 
the firft partition; from the fecond it runs into the third, 
through a hole in the top of the fecond partition ; and fo 
alternately above and below, that it may be obliged to pafs 
through all the fand. At the top of the laft divifion there 
is a pipe, through which the water comes, at pleafure, a9 
pure as from a fine fpring. And thus feamen when abroad ' 
meeting with fuch water, may purify even the hardeft kind 

of 
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method, however, is troublefome and tedi¬ 
ous ; for if the fand is fea-fand before it is 
made uie of, it muft be purified of all its 
falts: and it has been found that the fand 
when ufed for fome time lofes its power of 
foftening water. For other methods of pu¬ 
rifying unwholfome water, fee my EfTay on 
preferving the Health of Seamen in the 
Royal Navy. When the beef and pork are 
fpoilt, it will be mo ft advifeable not to eat 
of them; or at leaf! to correct their bad 
qualities, by ufing at the fame time plenty 
of vinegar, oranges, lemons, and vegeta¬ 
bles. I am afraid any method that might 
be propofed ta fweeten putrid flefti, will be 
found not eafy to be put in execution at fea. 

There are feveral ways generally known 
of recovering fpoiled beer, wines, and other 
fermented liquors ; and as thefe liquors are 
all of them antifcorbutic, they are well 
worth preferving. Yeaft fhould be carried 
to fea for this and other purpofes. When 
it has grown ftale by keeping, a little flour* 
fugar, fait, and warm beer,* are to be mixed 
with it; or even hot water and fugar only* 
By adding to it the grounds of ftrong beer, 

and 

of it. And for the fame purpofe in a houfe he propofes 
fome cafes divided in the middle, and filled with fand ; into 
the firfi: of thefe divifions the water may be thrown as into 
a cittern ; the cafes ought here to be joined by pipes; and 
by making it thus circulate through eight or ten divifions 
filled with fand to the top, a pure fpring may be had any 
where. 

I 
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and letting the mixture hand a little be¬ 
fore the fire, it will ferve either to work 
beer or bake bread. In cafe there is no 
yreaft on board, honey, fugar, leaven or 
molofies, may be ufed to renew the fer¬ 
mentation of liquors. 

The dry provifions, fuchs as oat-meal, 
peas, and flour, are apt to be corrupted and 
fpoiled by weetils, maggots, and by grow¬ 
ing damp and mouldy. Thefe deftructive 
vermin may be killed by the fumes of brim- 
ftone in a clofe place. But even then the 
Weevils, when eaten, are found to be very 
unwholfome, and are faid to have fuch a 
corrofive quality, as, when applied to the 
fkin in the form of a poultice, to raife blifters 
like the Spahif flies. When no better pro¬ 
vifions can be procured, the flour, oat-meal, 
or peas, fhould be put in a heap, and then 
thefe vermin will come to the top of it; fo 
that a great number of them may be taken 
away, arid fifted out with the duft. The 
parcel is to be ftirred and heaped again, 
Until as many of them as poffible are re¬ 
moved. The oats and peas may be turned 
over into a wire-fieve, which will let the 
duft and weevils pafs through it. 

Sound good bread is the mod important 
article at fea. The bifcuit, when mouldy 
and fpoiled, fhould be put into a warm oven, 
or under the fire-place, till the moifture is 
quite exhaled, and the animalcules in it de- 

O ftroved. 
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ftroyed. Thefe are afterwards to be well 
beat out of it, and then it may be eat dipt 
in vinegar. Clofe cafks preferve bifcuit and 
other dry provifions beft; and all poffible 
care fhould be taken to keep them dry, and 

free from dampnefs. 

C H A P. V. 

The cure of the difeafe, and its fymptonis. 

IF proper precautions were taken for the 
prevention of this difeafe, and the rules' 

which have been laid down for that purpofe 
were complied with, we fhould perhaps 
feldorn hear of the feurvy proving highly 
epidemical and fatal either at fea or land. 
But all mankind have not the benefit of a 
pure wholefome air, and warm dry lodgings, 
with proper eonveniencies to guard againft the 
inclemency of different weather and feafons. 
Many live upon fuch grofs food as is not 
properly adapted to their digeflive powers,, 
to their conftitutions, and the exercife they 
life, and hence are liable to an attack of the 
feurvy. It is proper therefore to preferibe 
the cure of it, as well as the prevention. 

Indeed the general method of it, and the 
beft remedies, have already been taken notice 
of in the former chapter. Experience thews* 
that the cure of the adventitious feurvy is very 

■ 1 fimple, 
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limple, viz. a pure, dry, warm, air, with the 
ufe of green herbage or wrholefome vegeta¬ 
bles, almoft of any fort; which for the moft 
part prove effectual. 

Hence the firft ftep to be taken towards 
its removal either at fea or land, is change 
of air. We are upon this occalion informed 
by feveral authors, of an oldcuftom pradtifed 
in fome parts of Norway. They expofe 
iuch as are afflidled with the fcurvy in a 
neighbouring defart iiland in the fummer- 
feafon, where they live chiefly on cloud:- 
berries (a)\ and it is remarked, that by 
eating plentifully of thefe, together with 
the change of air, they are reflored to per¬ 
fect health in a very Ihort time* In that 
country, the fruits gathered by the difeafed 
themfelves,are reputed of thegreateft virtue. 
It no doubt is the cafe, as by this means the 
patient breathes the falutary country-air in 
the open fields. Thus a free and pure coun-* 
try-air, with fuch moderate exercife as at the 
fame time conduces to the agreeable amufe- 
ment of the mind, is requifite (bJ. 

O 2 Their 

(a) Fruftu: chamatnori. 

(b) Mr. Murray.—What may be Called rujlication, is the 
moft beneficial exercife. When I was at the ifland of Sti 
Thomas, all the fcorbutic patients who could bear with be¬ 
ing moved, were almoft every $ay fenton fhore by day¬ 
break. Thofe who could not walk were carried a little way 
into the woods, where they were laid at their eafe in the 
fhade, while thofe who could walk were allowed to range 
about the woods, and directed to crop the leaves of the trees 
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Their food fhould be of light and eafy 
digeftion. The moft proper confifts of broths 
or foops made with frefh meat, and plenty 
Of vegetables, viz.cabbage, coleworts, leeks, 
onions, &c. Frefh and well-baked wheat 
bread muft be given them. Salads of any 
kind are beneficial; but efpecialiy forrely 
endive, lettuce, and purfain. To which may 
be added, fcurvy-grajs, crcffes, or any of the 
wanner fpecies of plants, in order to correct 
the cooling qualities of fome of the former ; 
as experience ihews the belt cures are per¬ 
formed by a due mixture of the hotter and 
colder vegetables. Summer-fruits of all forts 
are here in a manner fpecific, viz. oranges, 
lemons, citrons, apples, &c. For drink, good 
found beer, cyder, or Rhenifh wine, are to 
be prefcribed. 

Thus, we have numberlefs inflances of 
men, after long voyages, by a vegetable 
diet and good air, miraculoufly, as it were, 
recovered from a truly deplorable ftate of i 
the fcurvy, without the ailiftance of many 
medicines. For which indeed there is no 

great 

and fhrubs as they went along. Such herbs as they fbun-d of 
a fragrant and aromatic fmelJ, were put into bags. So foon. 
as the heat of the day began to advance, they were all car¬ 
ried aboard. There they had water gruel prepared for break- 
fad, their pained or rigid limbs were well fomented with a 
decoction of the fragrant herbs which they had pluc.kt; af-d 
ter wards they took their lime-juice and a fmall quantity of 
rum well diluted; then went to bed for a few hours, where 
fleep fucceeding fatigue, contributed its fliare towards the 

. cure. 
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great occafion ; provided the green herbage 
and frefh broths keep the belly lax, and pafs 
freely by urine, fweat, or perfpiration. 
But when otherwife, it will be neceffary to 
give a gentle purge at leaft twice a week, fuch 
as a decodion of tamarinds and prunes, 
adding fome diuretic flits ; and upon the 
intermediate days, to fweat the patieiit in a 
morning with bolufes of camphire and the- 
riac, and warm draughts of decodi. lign.; and, 
as has been ufual in fome of our hofpitals, 
give twelve or fifteen grains of piL fcillit. 
pharm. Edin. twice or thrice through the 
day. 

But it is here to be obferved, that though 
the recovery of fuch perfons feems promifmg 
and fpeedy at firft, yet it requires a much 
longer continuance of the vegetable diet, and 
a proper regimen, to perfed it, than is com¬ 
monly imagined. There are many inftances 
of feamen who have been fent from the 
hofpitals, after having been three weeks or a 
month on fliore, to their refpedive fhips, 
who in all appearance were in perfed health; 
yet, in a fhort time after being on board, re- 
lapfed, and became highly fcorbutic. It were 
to be wifhed, that a longer continuance was 
allowed fuch men at the hofpital, that their 
cure might be rendered more perfed. 

It is indeed frequently experienced, that 
people once deeply afflided are extremely 
apt to relapfe into fymptoms of this difeafe, 
in different periods of their life afterwards, 

O 3 There 
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There are likewife particular perfons who 
from the peculiar tendency and difpofition 
of their confutations, are, from much {ligh¬ 
ter caufes, more liable than others to fall into 
the fcurvy. In fuch cafes, in order to purify 
the confutation from this deep-feated fcor¬ 
butic taint or tendency, befides the diet and 
regimen before recommended, recourfe 
fhould be had to other medicinal helps. 

But in this place I fhall more particularly 
deliver, 

if. The method proper to remove afcor- 
butic habit of body, whether derived from 
a former taint, or confUtutional. 

idly > .The different treatment of fcorbutic 
patients, adapted to the various fymptoms of 
their difeafe; when the urgency of fuch 
fymptoms requires a particular attention ; but 
cfpecially when the general method of cure 
cannot be complied with. 

3dly, I fhall obferve what remedies have 
been recommended upon good authority, and 
are ufed in different countries. 

x4nd, 4thly. Conclude with fome neceffary 
cautions and obfervations. 

To begin with thefirf of thefe : In order 
thoroughly to fubdue.a fcorbutic taint, the 
medical intentions muft be to keep open by 
gentle evacuations the outlets and emunc- 
tories of the body, viz. the belly, urinary 
paflages, and excretory duTs of the fkin. 
And it is remarked, that all thefe evacua¬ 

tions 
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tions are moft fuccefsfully promoted, when 
joined with an antifcorbutic diet. 

Here milk of all forts, where it agrees with, 
the conftitution, is beneficial; as being a truly 
vegetable liquor; an emullion prepared of the 
moft fucculent wholefome herbs: but whev, 
by reafon of its more diuretic and cleanfmg 
quality, is rather preferable. And upon this 
occafion the fal polychrejl. will be found a 
very ufeful addition, as it is a mild purgative, 
an excellent diuretic; and when taken in a 
iinall quantity, as from a fcruple to half a 
drachm, well diluted, evacuates plentifully, 
either by perfpiration or urine; according 
as its operation is directed to the fkin or 
kidneys, by exercile, lying inbed, or keeping 
the body warmer or cooler. 

Goats, of all animals, afford the richeft 
whey, poffeffed of the greateft antifcorbutic 
virtues. It contains a moft noble, reftora- 
tive, vegetable balfam, which in a Angular 
manner reftores the conftitution wdien weak¬ 
ened and impaired by the fcurvy. 

The fucci fcorbutici of the Edinburgh and 
London pharmacopoeia*s, where the volatile a- 
crimonyof the hotter fpecies of plants is qua¬ 
lified by a due quantity of the juice of Seville 
oranges, are likewife very proper in their 
feafon. They will be experienced yet more 
ferviceable, when made farther diuretic and 
cleanfmg, by being clarified with whey. 
Befides taking them in this manner through 

O 4 the 
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the day, the patient ought to be fweated in a 
morning, twice or thrice a-week, by draughts 
of the faid juices mixed with fack-whey. 

Sweat is an evacuation, from which fcor- 
butic perfons find the greateft benefit, efpeci- 
ally fuch as have dropfical fwellings. It is 
what nature pointed out to the northern 
Indians for the cure of this their winter dil- 
eafe (Z1), and is found by experience to prove 
a molt falutary evacuation in this difiemper. 
It ispradtifed with remarkable fuccefs by the 
llirgeons at the Cape of Good Hope, who 
have the greateft opportunity of treating 
fcorbutic feamen fc) ; is recommended by 

the firft and beft writers on this difeafe (d) ; 
feems to have been the molt ufual way of 
their giving the antifcorbutic juices. 

There are, befides, other herbs, whofe 
juices are here of eminent virtue, fuch as 
dandelion and fumitory. Many have found 
great relief folely from the daily and plenti¬ 
ful ufe of garden crefles. And an antifcorbu¬ 
tic inferior to none, is the juice of the tender 
fprouting tops of green wheat, in the months 
of May and June, mixed with the juice of 
Seville oranges. 

But, during all thefe courfes, fcorbutic ha¬ 
bits will find great benefit by warm baths, 
in which the aromatic and fragrant plants 

have 

(b) Vid. Part 3. chap. 1. 
(c) Vid. Kolben* s account of the CapQ of Good Hope, 
(d) Wierus, Albertus, &c. 

- W i ' T » ‘ ; 
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have been infufed, viz. rofemary, marjoram, 
thyme, &c. and thefe are preferable to the 
ufual manner of fweating them in jftoves or 
bagnios (e). 

In the winter-time, for the cure of this 
difeafe, genuine fpruce beer, with lemon and 
orange juice, is to be prefcribed; or an anti- 
fcorbuticale by infufion of wormwood, horfe-* 
radifli, muftard-feed, and the like, made 
gently laxative by an addition of fena. It 
muft be drank when pretty frdh or new. 
But the fpring is the moll favourable feafon 
for a perfect recovery from a fcorbutic habit. 
The learned Van Swieten fays he has often 
feen whole families cured of the fcurvy in 
Holland, by ufing an ale, for common drink, 
in a calk of which fome heads of red cab¬ 
bage cut fmall, twelve handfulls of water- 
creffes, or fcurvy-grafs, and a pound of 
frefh horfe-radifh roots had been previoufly 
infufed ff). 

Several mineral waters in England, parti¬ 
cularly thofe of Harrigate in Torkjhire, have 
gained the reputation of curing inveterate 
fcurvies, or perhaps more properly obftinate 
eruptions on the fkin, many of which bear 
a great refemblance to thofe of the true fcur^ 

vy. 

(e) Murray.—'There is a method of fweating, I ’do not 
obferve you have taken notice of, and which is faid to have 
proved ferviceable to fome of the unhappy mep in the un¬ 
fortunate Admiral Hojier s fquadron at the BaJHmentos, viz„ 
burying the fcorbutic limbs in hot fand. 

(f) Commentar. in Apbor. Boerh. iibo. 
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vy. For the cure of thefe, the Newfoundland 
fpruce beer, made of the black fpruce, either 
frefh or dried, or from its effence, is an ex¬ 
cellent medicine. This beer mnft be drank 
daily, and the parts affefted with the erup» 
tion bathed with it night and morning. 

Drinking the fea water, with fometimes 
the addition of a few drops of the vinum- 
antimoniale, and bathing in it, as alfo the 
nfe of warm fea water baths, have proved 
ferviceable. 

In fuch cafes, an ounce and a half of the 
juice of nettles (a) taken twice a day has 
been found of great benefit. Sulphur, though 
prefcribed molt commonly for only the com¬ 
mon itch, is however among the belt reme¬ 
dies for mod cutaneous difeafes; and may be 
fo mixed with the cream of tartar, as to 
improve its efficacy. 'Wafhes compofed of 
eamphire, lemon juice, and mercury, with 
almond emulfion, have often a very hidden 
effedf in removing pimples from the face and 
fkin: but fuch wafhes are to be ufed with 
great caution. Preparations of fulphur are 
the mod efficacious, as well as the fafeft 
external applications in obftinate eruptions 
on the fkin. 

Having find this much on the cure of the 
difeafe in general, I comt fecondly^ to obferve 
what is proper to be done for the relief and 
removal of its mod urgent fymptoms. 

For 
(a) Urtica wens. 
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For an itching and fpunginefsofthegums, 
with loofe teeth, either a tin&ure of the bark 
in brandy, or a folution of alum in water 
will be found ferviceable in putting a flop to 
the beginning laxity of thefe parts (g). But, 
upon the putrefaction increafing, a gargle 
is to be ufed of barley-water, and honey of 
rofes acidulated with fome of the mineral 
acids. The fpirit of elixir of vitriol is gene¬ 
rally prefcribed ; but fome have imagined 
fp.falis lefs hurtful to the teeth. The quan¬ 
tity of the acid muft be proportioned to the 
greater or lefl.hr degree of putrefaction in 
the parts. The fungous excrefcencies muft 
be often removed, or, if needful, cut away; 
and, by frequent wafhing, the mouth muft 
be kept as clean as poflible. Where the 
ulcers appear deep and fpreading, they are to 
be checked with a touch of fpirit of vitriol or 
of fea-falt, either by itfelf, or diluted, accord¬ 
ing as the patient bears it. TinCfure of 
myrrh diluted wflth water is the heft prefer- 
vative of the teeth and gums from the 

In a fpontaneous falivation; or, as is much 
oftener the cafe, in a icorbutic habit when a 
copious fpitting has unfortunately been pro¬ 

duced 

(g) Lac is of great eftecm in Germany, for laxity and fpon- 
ginefs of the gums. For this ufe the lac is boiled in water 
with the addition of a little alum, which promotes its folu~ 
tion ; or a tin&ure is made from it with reUilied fpirit. Vid. 
New Difpenfatory, or improvement of QuinJy on the article 
i^acca. 

1 
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duced by fame mercurial medicine, where 
immediate danger is apprehended, fpeedy 
revulfion mull be made from the falivary 
glands, by blifters applied to different parts 
of the body, finapifms to the foies of the 
feet and hams; and by clyfters or gentle 
purges. But the impetus of the blood, is 
here to be determined, particularly to the 
pores of the {kin ; a defeft of perfpiration, 
generally attended with a firifcure and fpafm 
on the ffein in fcorbutic habits, being the 
true caufe why the force of the mercury 
fo powerfully falls upon the falivary glands. 
For this purpofe, bolufes of iheriac, with 
camphire, and /or. fulph. are to be given, 
and repeated every four or fix hours, in 
order to force a fweat; which proves the 
heft mean of abating the flrength of the fali- 
vation, and refcuing the patient from the 
danger of being fuffocated by it. Gargles 
at the fame time mil ft be ufed, with oxym. 

fcilh to attenuate the glutinous faliva. When 
by this management the threatening danger 
is averted, there generally continues, for 
a conliderable time, a troublefome falivation, 
vftth great putrefaction in the mouth ; which 
it is very difficult to put a flop to. It may 
however be palliated by keeping the belly 
and urinary paffages open with clyfters, or 
by diuretic and gentle phyfic; avoiding all 
flrong purges. Glutinous, medicines are 
fometimes ferviceable, viz. gum arable, ich 

thyocqlla* 
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thyocolla, &c. diffolved in common drink. 
Aftringent gargles of alum, and a de- 
codfion of the oak-bark, are indifpenfably 
neceffary : as alio the cort. peruv. and 
elixir vitriol. taken inwardly. Mean while, 
the ftrength of the patient muft carefully 
be fupported by warm mulled wines, &c. 
.Such perfons, when much exhaufted, are to 
be confined altogether to a milk and vege¬ 
table diet. 

When the legs are fwelled and oedema- 
tous, gentle fridtions are to be ufed at firft, 
with warm flannel, or woollen cloths im¬ 
pregnated with the fumes of benzoin. and 
amber, or any other of the aromatic gums; 
provided the fwelling be frnall, foft, and 
not very painful; rolling up afterwards with 
an eafy bandage from below upwards. But 
if the legs are much iwelled, ftiff, and pain¬ 
ful, thev muft be fomented with a warm 
difcutient fpirituous fomentation; which 
will afford fome momentary relief, without 
putting a flop to the progrefs of the fwelling: 
or wThat I have found preferable, is the 
fleam of the fomentation received by the 
member well covered round with a blanket 
or cloths. And this operation muft be re¬ 
peated night and morning. It is generally 
followed with remarkable fupplenefs and 
eafe to the ftiff, painful, and contradled 
joints. If fuch fwellings are not removed 
foon after the patient is put upon a vegetable 

* diet, 
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diet, the limb fhould be iweated by burning 
of fpirits, or with bags of warm fait. 

Ulcers on the legs, or any other part of 
the body, require pretty much the fame 
treatment, viz. very gentle compreffion, in 
order to keep under the fungous flefh, and 
fuch applications as have been recommended 
for the putrid gums, viz. mel rof. acidu¬ 
lated with fp. vitriol, ung. fEgyptiac. &c. (h) 

Upon this fubjed, 1 have been favoured 
with the following letter from a furgeon of 
great experience, the late Mr. Ragget. 

Tellicberry Road, in the Raft Indies, 
19th Dec. 1759. 

u X went into the Weymouth a few days 
iC before fhe failed from Bombay; where I 
<c found many men labouring under the 
44 fcurvy, with large putrid ulcers, and fome 
44 had carious bones. In our paffage to 
44 the Coromandel coaft they became much 
44 worfe; but as the French fquadron was 
u hourly exjpeded, we were permitted to 
44 fend only a few of them on fhore, fo 
44 that X had in the {hip, above 80 patients 
44 afflided with the fcurvy, and bad ulcers. 
44 X gave them limes and mangoes, which 
44 palliated the fymptoms'and cured many 
44 without, the affiftance of frefh meat; of 
44 which they had in all but four meals. 

44 In 

(h) Murray.—I have applied a ftrong tincture of the bark, 
and found it of great benefit lately in fome fcorbutic ulcers. 
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. 44 In the months of July and Augufi, I 
44 opened near feventy large fwellings in 
44 the groin, proceeding entirely from the 
44 fcurvy. Thele I cured on board. In 
44 the latter end of September we went to 
44 Madrafs, and even there all the fick were 
44 not fent on Chore. Hence in our paifage 
44 to this place, our company became dread- 
44 fully annoyed with the fcurvy. Several 
44 of our men from flight accidental fcratches 
44 on the legs (by a quick putrefaction 
44 fupervening) had the bone of their legs 
“ laid bare a confiderable length, in fpite 

*4 of every powerful antifeptic medicine. 
44 My method of treating fcorbutic ulcers 

44 was to clean the fore, and foment it with a 
44 ftrong decoClion of wood allies and vine- 
44 gar, dreffing with myrrh diffolved in 
44 vinegar, and in fome cafes where the 
44 doughs were very deep, I dreffed with 
44 warm oil of turpentine. I remarked, 
44 that to make fcarifications down to the 
44 circulating fluids occafioned the ulcers to 
44 fpread more. I therefore cut only on the 
44 doughs, taking care noc to wound any 
44 of the found veflels; and I removed as 
44 much of the extravafated fluids as I could 

V 

44 with a clean fpunge. I gave the patients 
44 vinegar and water for their common 
44 drink. During the inflammatory date 
44 of the ulcer, I ordered nitre, and kept 
44 the body in a lax ftate; when the p dfe 

I 64 was 
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“ was lowered, and there was little or no 
“ heat of the Ikin, I adminiftered the bark, 
“ allowing as much of it as the ftomach 

would bear. If the pulfe was very high, 
ce I bled with great caution. 

u By purfuing this method I did not lofe 
“ one patient of a mortified limb, though 
tc the progrefs of the putrefaction was fome- 
“ times exceedingly rapid, in fo much that 
“ a frnall ulcer of the fize of a fix-pence, 
“ would fpread in forty eight hours, to 
“ eight or twelve inches in circumference, 
“ laying feveral inches of both bones of 
u the leg quite bare. To exfoliate the 
*c carious bone, I touched it with le Dr an's 
“ mercurial water. And if the caries pene- 
“ trated deep, I perforated the bone with a 
€C trephine, at the upper and lower part of 

the caries, through its whole depth, 
<c ufing the water before mentioned, which 
<c will in a fhort time caufe an exfoliation, if 
“ the marrow be not very much affeCted.’5 

In immoderate bleedings from the gums,- 
nofe, &c. the mineral acids, viz. fp. or el. 
vitriol, are to be given, and often repeated, 
in frnall quantities at a time; together with 
frnall dofes of the cort. peruv. 

For pain of the limbs, in the frnall of the 
back, and bread:, and univerfally in mo ft 
fcorbutic pains, whether fixed or wandering* 
the oxym. Jhlh is to be adminifiered in a 
warm mixture; where wine mud fupply 
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the place of a fpirituous cordial : and the 
patient, upon going to bed, fhould, by 
warm draughts of water-gruel, with vine¬ 
gar, or, in place of the latter, the acetum 
theriacak, endeavour to force a fweat (i). 

There remain two fymptoms of this dif- 
eafe, which are, of all others, the mo ft 
obilinate to remove, even though the pati¬ 
ent enjoys the benefit of the pureft air, with 
the moft proper antifcorbutic food and me- 

P dicines. 

(i) Extract cf a letter from Mr. Murray. 

N. B. The letters (a), (b), (c), (dJ, refer to fome re¬ 
marks fubjoined. 

Untoward fortune has too often placed me among a num¬ 
ber of fcorbutic patients, where vegetables and proper diet, 
and even many neceffary medicines, were wanting, and where 
the very elements were our enemies; and I have fpent many 
melancholy hours confidering what was bell: to be done to 
overcome this enemy, and flop the progrefs of this often fa¬ 
tal, and always loathfome diftemper. And although I have 
feldom cured my patient without vegetables ; yet the relief I 
have given to many, amply rewarded my labour, and theie- 
deflion to this day gives me pleafure. I (hall iirfb give you. 
my method in general, and then I can produce an inilance. 
of its fuccefs. 

Many at the time had a miliary fever, which I then judged 
to be purely fcorbutic. But, fmee the receipt of your laffc let¬ 
ter, I have altered my opinion ; and fubmit to your decifion, 
that there is no fuch thing as a fever that may be fo termed. 
I was always averfe to bleeding, for the reafons you give ; 
yet if the feurvy was the primary difeafe (as I then judged it) 
preceded by high febrile fymptoms, and the habit was ori¬ 
ginally found or plethoric, I never obferved any hurt from 
the lofs of a fmall quantity of blood ; which made a fuc- 
ceeding vomit always more fafe ; and this was followed by 
a purge, either cooling or warm, as fymptoms indicated. Of 
the firll fort were the purging falts, with fal tartar, ox tartar. 

*vitriolat. diflblved in decoct. If nor um ; or infuf, fennee et ta- 
P mariandor. 
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dicmes. Thefe are, the bloody flux in 
feme; and in others, a violent dry cough, 
accompanied with difficulty of breathing, 
pain and diforders in the breaft. This 
laft often ends in a confumption: while 
the former, or flux, is very troublefome to 
flop, and fometimes alfo proves fatal. 

Scorbutic fluxes are not fuddenly to be 
ftopt. They, however, are to be mode¬ 
rated. The tone of the inteftines muft be 

ftrengthened *. 

marindor. &c. Of the laft kind was infuf. amar. cum fenna, 
with the addition of a proper quantity of canella alba. And 
thefe were repeated occafionally. 

So foon as the fymptoms of fcurvy appeared, I difcharged 
the ufe of fait meat; and confined my patients to the vege¬ 
table articles of diet on board, with what frefh victuals could 
be had from the officers tables. Their common drink was 
decoct. lignor. with their allowance of rum (a) put into it. 
The medical courfe I put them under, was for moft part a 
neutral mixture of vinegar and fal tartar.; of which I gave 
from two to four ounces twice or thrice a-day. Spirit, mi ri¬ 

der eri was beneficial to fome ; but the fmall quantity of vo¬ 
latile falts or fpirits carried to fea, prevented that from being 
a general medicine. I have alfo given a mixture of cremor 

and fal tartar. with fuccefs, and fometimes tartar. vitria- 

lat. ( b ). In violent fcorbutic pains, diaphoretic anodynes 
of acet. tberiacal. or theriac. andromach. withfpirit. minder er. 

and oxym. fcillit. I have found very ferviceable : as likewife 
the laft in particular for diforders of the thorax. In vifceral 
obftruttions I gave the ferulaceous gums, with gum. guajac~ 

foap, and tartar of vitriol; and fometimes added only gum. 
guajac. and tartar of vitriol to the fquill pills. The liver 
or fpleen, or perhaps both, are fometimes affected, efpecially 
that lobe of the firft, which ftretches over the pylorus. Hence 
I have known violent pain at the pit of the ftomach; and the 
hardnefs and pain I have fometimes obferved at the fundus 

of that vifcus, leave no doubt of the pancreas being alfo ob- 
flrudled. The mefenterie glands (hare the fame fate. Hence, 
as obferved in your defcription of this difeafe, towards the 
dole of it, from thefe obftru&ions proceed violent colic- 

pains. 
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ftrengthened: and fmall dofes of rhubarb 
fhould be given occafionally; to which a 
little theriac. or diafcord' is always to be 
joined, with a view to keep up perlpiration; 
an important point. For this purpofe, de- 
codlum fracafor. or bolufes of diafcord. with 
other warm and ftrengthening medicines, are 
principally to be given; and opium pretty 
freely. Mean while, the patient is fuppor- 
ted with ftrong rough red wine, diluted, and 

P 2 a gill- 

pains, jaundice, &c. all which I have Teen ; as alfo great 
tenfion of the abdomen, lienteries, cTc. The appetite then 
begins to fail, the lungs are affe&ed, refpiration becomes 
contradted, the motion of the heart lefs vigorous, the circu¬ 
lation languid, and placid death clofes the fcene. 

But to return to my pradlice at fea : Where there was any 
topical pain, I fomented with a ley of wood-allies, in which 
was boiled camomile and elder flowers, wormwood, rue, &c. 

and lemon-peel, when it could be got. For the fungous 
gums, I made a powder of bol. armen. alu?n. rup. tart, vitriol. 
and g. myrrh, walhing them with infuf falvire; to which I 
added alum. rup. and el. vitriol. or Jp. fal. ; which ferved alfo 
in ulcers, when I added honey. Thefe laft I touched fre¬ 
quently with a rag dipt in mel JEgyptiac. rofat.fp. fal. d. et 

tindl. myrrh. I drefled ulcers of the extremities chiefly with 
ung. JEgyptiac. mercurial, and liniment, arccei mixed together. 
When the patient was altogether free from feverifli fymp- 
toms, I gave three or four ounces twice a day, along with 
decoCi. lignorum, of the tinCi. adJlomachios (c) Phar. Ed. ; to 
which I added muftard-feed and canella alba. When he be¬ 
gan to recover, I ftrenuoufly inflfted on his ufing exercife, 
and embrocated the contracted joints or tendons as you di- 
re6t. Such was my general pra&ice : and the following is 
an inftance of its fuccefs, 

Benjamin Lovelay, aged 25 years, had a continual fever in 
September, 1746; for which he was fent to the hofpital at 
Louijburg; and from thence returned, to all appearance well, 
the 13th October following. On the 30th November (being 
taken ill the day before) he was feverifli, and complained of 

P 2 violent 
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a glutinous fubaftringent diet. I have fome- 
times given four or five grains of crude alum 
in a diafeord. bolus where the blood was 
evacuated in great quantity; and when it 
palled the ftomach without ruffling, it gene¬ 
rally did fervice. In this laft caie, tindl. 
rofar. well acidulated, and other flyptics are 
neceffary. 

I know no peculiar treatment proper in 
the fcorbutic dyfentery, different from what 

has 

violent pain in his bones and joints. Upon account of the 
feurvy being then epidemic, he was very fparingly blooded, 
took a vomit and was purged. Upon which the fever fub- 
ilded a little ; and there appeared a miliary eruption, foon 
after followed by the feveral fcorbutic fymptoms in the grea- 
teft degree ; to which was added a violent pain in the pit 
of his itomach, inclining to the right fide, often fo violent 
as to make him fhriek out. The fymptoms continued upon 
the increafefor fome time ; and at laft he grew fo bad, as to 
faint away upon the leaft motion. The antifeorbutic 
regimen above deferibed was fteadily purfued. His com¬ 
mon drink was decodi. lignor. acidulated with elixir ’vitriol. 
His diet was water-gruel, rice, fago with wine, and fo mu¬ 
tinies a little frefh broth or meat from the officers table. 
The feverai forms of medicines already mentioned, were 
adminiftered as fymptoms required ; and I think he had ai- 
moft every fymptom belonging to thedifeafe, attended with 
feverifhnefs, all along till the decline of the diftemper; when 
I added aloes and extract, gentian, to his pills, and begun 
the ufe of the tinSi. adJiomacbic. The bile in moft chronical 
difeafes, efpecially in the feurvy, is defective either in quality 
or quantity, and fomething muft be given to fupply its 
defeats. The difeafe took a turn for the better in the begin¬ 
ning o {January, and he returned to his duty on the 2zd of 
February (d). 

I dial! ufe the freedom with my ingenious friend to make 
fome remarks on his letter. 

(a) Wine would probably have been better. 
{b) The 
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has been recommended by authors on that 
difeafe, farther than that the ufe of greens, 
and efpecially of the auftere and acid fruits, 
is to be permitted. I am informed by Mr, 
Chrifie, formerly furgeon to the naval hof- 
pital at Port-Mahon that, after trial of 
many medicines, he found an infufion of * 

ipecacuan. in brandy, given in fmall quan¬ 
tities, often repeated, the mod effectual 
remedy to remove it. Rhubarb-purges, 
ftomachic bark-bitters, elixir vitriol. or the’ 
ufe of feme light heel mineral water, will 
ferve to perfect a recovery in all fcorbutic 
cafes, where the patient has been much 
exhaufted. 

For fcorbutic complaints of the bread', 
bliders applied to the feat of the pain are 
proper, together with a milk and vegetable 
diet, and the plentiful ufe of oranges and 
butter-milk. Expectoration mud at the 
fame time be promoted by very fmall doles 

P 3 of 
(b) The medicines were no doubt properly adapted in the 

Cafes to which they feem to allude ; which were fevers and 
feurvies ; thefe faline neutral draughts being certainly pre¬ 
ferable in fuch cafes to the foap, fquill, and garlic pills, 
commonly preferibed in feurvies without a fever. 

(c) The medicine recommended, is truely an excellent 
reftorative ; proper for prevention of the feurvy in fuch as are 
recovering from other difeafes, and to confirm the krength 
of fcorbutic perfons when in the convalefcent Hate. But I 
mull own a like medicine did not agree with thofe who were 
in neither of thefe fituations to whom I gave it. Bitters of 
the terebinthinated kind, though dry and long kept; alfo 
all frefh and fucculent plants and fruits of this quality, aro 
neverthelefs moil efficacious antifeorbudes, 

f d) The cafe is cuiious and Angular, 
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of oxym> fcillit. adminiftered in folutions of 
fperma-ceti; while eale and refpite from 
the cough is to be procured every night by 
gentle anodynes. 

When the fcorbutic taint has been entirely 
fubdued, it fometimes leaves behind it other 
diforders; which require the fame treat¬ 
ment as is proper for them when proceed¬ 
ing from other caufes; together with a 
mixture of antifcorbutic medicines for far¬ 
ther fecurity. 

Befides the confumptive difpofition al¬ 
ready mentioned, a dropfical habit is fome¬ 
times the confequence; or, what is more 
frequent, the legs remain fwelled, and ulce¬ 
rated. In this laft cafe, if the ulcers have 
been of long handing, fufficient provifion 
being made for healing them up, by purg¬ 
ing, and iffues near the part, an eledary 
of the prepared crude antimony may be 
given, with the addition of sethiops mine¬ 
ral (k)\ and at the fame time a decodion of 
guajac and faiTafras: or, provided they are 
obftinate, and the gums fufficiently hardened, 
the patient may undergo a flow and gentle 
courfe of mercury. In fcorbutic habits, I ge¬ 
nerally extinguish the mercury with a fmali 

quantity 

(k) Murray.—-Ip. Tome lax habits in warm climates I 
have known a dote of Spanijh foap bring on a falivation. 
With regard to fcorbutic habits, I have obferved in them a 
copious falivation induced by well prepared sethiops mine¬ 
ral, and have found a large dofe of Jal diureticus remove it 
fpeedily. 
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quantity of halffulph. tereb. and find it fuc- 
ceed well, where the intention is not to raife 
a copious falivation. A bottle of decodtion 
of the woods muft be drank every day at 
the fame time. This, by promoting per- 
fpiration, will affift the operation of the mer¬ 
cury. After this courfe, a few grains of 
fulph. aur. antim. will perhaps be neceffary, 
evening and morning, or Dr. Plummer's 
medicine (l), and the continuance of the 
decodtion of woods; which in all probability 
will complete the cure. 

Thofe who complain, after having been 
afflidled with the fcurvy, of a numbnefs 
and pain in their joints, or chronic rheumatic 
pains, muft pradtife riding, fwallow a fpoon- 
ful of unbruifed muftard feed once or twice 
a day, or be well fweated with a medicine 
now generally known under the name of 
Dr. Dover's powder, taken from the quan¬ 
tity of half a fcruple to a fcruple, every 
night at bed-time. 

It may be now proper to obferve in the 
third place, what other remedies have been 
experienced of fingular efficacy in this dif- 
eafe, and alfo fuch as are moll efteemed in 
the different countries of Europe, where the 
fcurvy prevails, 

We have a remarkable relation given by 
Dr. Bernard Below (n) of the great virtue 

P 4 of 
(l) Vid. Medical EiTays, vol. i. 
(n) Mifcell. curios. medico-phyfic, acfidevu nature curios* 

*ntf. 6 et 7, obf. 22, 

z 
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of herb a verfnicularis or wall-pepper^ in this 
difeafe. He boiled eight handfuls of this 
herb in eight pints of old ale, to half the 
quantity, in a clofe veffel. Of this a warm, 
draught, of three or four ounces, was taken 
every morning, or every other morning on 
an empty ftomach, which produced the 
happy effeCt of curing aim oft all the foldiers 
of the army afflicted with this difeafe; ex¬ 
cepting a few, who, by the feverity of the 
preceding winter, were reduced to a con¬ 
dition paid recovery. Pie remarked, that 
thofe who were vomited eafily and mold 
plentifully by the medicine, fooneft recover¬ 
ed. He made ufe of this decoCdon, with the 
addition of alum and meL rofat. as a gargle 
for the gums, which were in all affeCted 
and putrid ; and by this fimpJe remedy 
cured above fifty, who had the tendons in 
the ham contracted, applying the boiled 
herb warm to the part. He bathed their 
ulcers with the fame decoCtion, and applied 
the wrarm herb alfo to them. 

There is an inftance given by Etmuller (o) 
of the foldiers in a befieged garrifon being 
greatly diftreffed with this difeafe, wdio were 
all perfectly cured by rut a muraria or white 
maiclen-hair. 

Corl. Winter an. firft came into repute as 
an antifcorbutic from the good effeCts it was 
obferved to have in the cure of Captain, 

Winter?s 
(o) Schrcderi dilucidati phytologia. 
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Winter's crew when afflicted with this dii- 
eafe, then in company with a fquadron 
under the command of the celebrated Sir 
Francis Drake«, 

Chelidoninm minus, pilewort, or little celan¬ 
dine, for its fuppofed great virtues, has by 
the Germans been called fchorboci rout. 

In Holland the turf diggers, who are 
greatly fubject to the fcurvy, and from 
thence afflicted with foul ulcers and fwel- 
lings in their feet, ufe as their conftant me¬ 
dicine eupatorinm cannabinum or hemp agri¬ 
mony (pj. The learned Boerhaave in Hol¬ 
land, is laid to have preferibed for the moll 
part to his patients in this difeafe new 
churned milk. 

I have elfewhere taken notice of the 
pinus antiscorbutic a, the fpruce fhrub, and 
their virtues. And we are informed (q) 
that the Swedes, ever lince the furprizing 
recovery of their troops, when affiidted with 
this malady, by the ufe of a decoftion of 
fir tops, efteem it altogether Ipecific in the 
fcurvy. The efficacy of which is further 
confirmed by the experience of the people 
in Siberia, where both the remedy and 
diftemper are very frequent, according to 
the relation of a late learned and accurate 

traveller. 

(p) Vid. New Difpenfatory, or improvement oi Chiinfy 

pn the article Eupatorium cannabinum. 

(q) Vid. Moellenbroek, p. 116. Eimull. Sc hr oder i diluci 

dati phytolcgia, p. 2. See account of it, chap. 4. 
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traveller (r). But the Danes fsj are laid 
to efieem mofl trifolium palujire or marfj 
trefoil; which they administer fometimes 
by itfelf, at other times with the addition 
of fcurvy-grafs. 

In Greenland, where this difeafe is ex¬ 
tremely frequent, we are told by a gentle¬ 
man ft) who twice vifited the country, that 
the natives make nfe of fcurvy-grafs (u) 

and 

(r) Tenellas pini fummttates evulgus Sibiriee pro inf alii bill 

antifcorbutico remedio habet. Gmelin Flor. Sibiric. p. 178. 
(s) Vid. Aft. Huff. <voL 3. ohf 75 .EtmulL Scbrod. di lucid, 

phytol. p. 104. Simon Pauli digrejf. de cvera caufa febrium 

fcorhuti, &c. 
(t) Hermannus Nicolai. Vid. Adi. Hajfn. <vol. I. obf. 9. 

(u) Extradi of a letter . 

The Ships who are annually employed in the whale-fishery, 
are of all others the beft fitted out, both as to the variety and 
quality of their food; the voyage is fhort, and the feamen 
kept much in action: fo that bad water and decayed pro¬ 
visions can Scarcely fall to their {hare. Yet it is well known, 
that there is no part in the world where {hips crews are fo 
liable to the fcurvy, as in the polar circle. Thofe who are 
•Seized on their firfi: entrance into the cold, find an increafe 
of their Symptoms when got into the ice. The attack of 
the malady is here more hidden, and its progrefs more rapid, 
than any where elfe. - The patient has Seldom any cure or 
alleviation till the weather Softens : for the month of July 

is very moderate, which is almoft the only paufe of winter; 
and at this time the fcurvy-grafs fteps in, and performs in¬ 
credible wonders. I have been an eye witnefs to many Scor¬ 
butics who have recovered in a few days, from what one 
would judge an irrecoverable ftate, by a plentiful ufe of this 
Greenland Salad. It is much coveted by the found as well as 
fick. Our field and garden fcurvy-grafs are bitter and pun¬ 
gent ; this is mild and efculent, refembling our Sea fcurvy- 
grafs, or cochlearia minima ex montibus Wallin. It is faid to 
acquire a pungency, if transplanted into warmer countries 5 

but 
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,and forrel together ; and that thefe two 
herbs, pnt with barley or oats in broths 
made of fowls, or the flefh of rein-deer, 
have an effedt to recover the difeafed moft 
furprifingly in a fhort time, even after hav¬ 
ing loft the ule of their limbs. 

The Norway cure affords the only well- 
attefted inftance, of this diftemper being 
fuccefsfully removed by what would feem 
fo different from the nature of vegetables* 
as a foffil or earth. It is related by authors 
of undoubted credit (wj9 particularly by 
Petr ecus (x); and leems to have been 
known before Eugale?ius had confounded 
moft other difeafes with the true fcurvy ; as 
it is taken notice of in the year 1624 by 
Sennertus, when Eugalenus*s writings, in all 
probability, might not have reached Nor* 
way. It is a reddifh or blackifh earth, dug 
up nead Bergen; of which, from half a 
drachm to a drachm is the dofe; and it is faid 
to operate by fweat, and cure the patient in 
a fhort time. 

v Ifhall 
but this circumftance I much doubt. However, be that as 
it will, its efficacy in the fcurvy is there an undoubted and 
daily experienced truth ; and it may be juftly deemed one of 
the moft powerful antifcorbutics in the world. Vegetable 
food prevails over the fea-fcurvy in all parts ; but this rein- 
ftates in as many hours, as any other courfe requires days. I 
cannot difmifs thefe reflections, without obferving how kind 
and provident Nature has been in the plentiful fupply of this 
fovereign plant every where in that country. Ubi morbus 

ibi remedium, is an obfervation of antiquity; and no where 
more juftly verified than in the prefent cafe. 

('tv) Fid. JVormii mufseum ; Bartholini epijf. cent. I. n. 89, 

(*) Fid. Dijfert. harmonic. 
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I fhall now conclude what I have to fay 
on this head with the following cautions 
and obfervations. 

i/?, As to evacuations: It is to be obferved, 
that this difeafe, efpecially when advanced, 
by no means admits of bleeding ; even al¬ 
though the moft acute pains, a high degree 
of fever, and dangerous hemorrhages, 
would feern to indicate it. Nor does it 
admit - of violent purges, which are often 
mpjdicioiiiiv adminiftered in its. commence¬ 
ment. The body fhould at all times be 
kept open, but chiefly by laxative food, 
when green vegetables cannot be obtained, 
viz. by barley and currants, Hewed prunes, 
&c.; or with a decodlion of tamarinds and 
cream of tartar, a little lenitive eledtary, fea- 
water, and the like. As to vomits, though 
I never have had any great experience of 
their effedls; yet, by the obfervation of 
others, fquill-vomits have been found fer- 
viceable. 

2dly, Perfons in the advanced ftages of 
this difeafe, are not, without great caution. 
to be expofed to a fudden change of air ; 
or brought up from lying a-bed below in the 
hold of a (hip, to the frefh air, in order to 
their being landed. On this occafion, though 
feemingly pretty hearty, a glafs of wane 
fhould be given them well acidulated with 
lemon or orange juice; which is like- 
wife the be ft cordial in their fainting fits. 

When o 
D 
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When they drop down feemingly dead, it 
were to be wifhed, that fome methods were 
tried for their recovery ; filch as putting 
them into a warm bed ; ufing ftrong ftimu- 
lants, and fridions ; blowing into the lungs, 
anus, &c. An uncommon: degree of floth 
and lazinefs which conftantl'y accompanies 
this difeafe, is often miftaken for the wilful 
effed of the patient’s natural dilpofition. 
This has proved fatal to many; fome of 
whom, when obliged by their officers to 
climb up the fhrouds have been feen to ex¬ 
pire, and fall down from the top of the maft. 

3dly. After a long abftinence from greens 
and fruits, a feorbutic perfon fhould be treated 
like one almoft ftarved to death; that is, 
not permitted for a few days to eat; voraci- 
oufly, or furfeit himfelf with them ; other- 
wife he may be apt to fall into a flux, which 
often proves mortal. 

Laftly, There are but few medicines car¬ 
ried out in a furgeon’s fea-cheft, which are 
of fervice in this difeafe. Thofe of the foffil 
or mineral kind, fuch as fled, antimony, 
and efpecially mercury, do manifeft harm. 
Opiates when neceffarv, as in fluxes, mult 
be given always of the warm eft kind ; and 
agree beft, when, before or during their 
operation, a ftool is- procured : after which 
the patient is to be refrefhed with wine. 
Where the bread; was much affeded, I al¬ 
ways gave them in a draught of fquill-mix- 

ture; 
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ture; or, in cafe the ftools were not very 
frequent, I added a few grains of vitriolated 
tartar to the opiate bolus, in order to pro¬ 
cure a difeharge that way. 

After trial of many medicines, there are 
but two I can principally recommend. 

The firft is the bark infufed in wine. I 
gave at the fame time a deco&ion of guaja- 
cum, with the addition of liquorice roots, 
which prevented the heart burn that the decoc¬ 
tion otherwife occafioned. The bark did not 
always agree with the ftomach; but where 
it did, I obferved a more favourable appear¬ 
ance upon the gums and ulcers : and in two 
inftances where a mortification was produced 
by too tight a roller, the fuppuration next 
day was much mended. It was of ufe in 
falivations and hemorrhages, but rather 
hurtful in fluxes. Warm draughts of the 
decodtion gave always relief, if the patient 
fweated ; in which cafe the bark alfo agreed 
better. 

Another excellent medicine, is the oxyma 
fcilL from which I have experienced extreme 
good effedts. It generally kept the body 
lax, and promoted the fecretion of urine. It 
gave relief to many of their complaints, 
particularly thofe of the breaft, from which 
fcorbutic patients are feldom free. I had 
formerly gathered a great quantity of 
this root when at Minorca ; and having 
made the oxym. fcillit. gave it to moft of 

our 
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our patients in the year 1747, at the rate 
of one ounce, in the fpace of twenty-four 
hours, which gave great relief to their com¬ 
plaints (a). 

Conclufion of Dr. Grainger^ letter (fee p. 
120.) giving an account of fcurvies at Fort- 
William. 

-Warned by my former miftake, I 
never ufed the lancet, unlefs the patient was 
uncommonly plethoric ; and then a very 
fmall quantity of blood anfwered the pur- 
pofe. I have feen fellows, who have often, 
borne the lofs of twenty ounces, faint when 
only' fix were drawn from them at this 
time. Upon flanding, it did not feparate, 
but appeared like the blood in malignant 
fevers, altogether diffolved and of a livid 
colour. Some of the fymptoms, vomits of 
ipecacuan. rather increafed, viz. pains, faint- 
ifhnefs, difficulty of breathing, bleeding of 
the gums, &c. Indeed it was lucky that the 
ftomach feldom required their adminiflration. 

Purgatives, however, were found highly 
beneficial, though repeated every third day. 

They 

( a) The eminent antifcorbutic virtue of the fquill or fea- 
onion, at the fame time that it confutes the groundlefs opi¬ 
nion of the ill effe&s of acrid medicines in the (curvy, in 
fome meafure confirms the efficacy of what has been recom¬ 
mended in the foregoing chapter, and has been fo often ex¬ 
perienced beneficial for prevention, viz, common onions, 
and even garlic, as in fome refpe&s they are all of fimilar 
virtues. 
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They not only removed the troublefome 
fymptoms arifing from coflivenefs; but their 
operation, though fometimes pretty brifk, 
I never obferved to impair the patient's 
ftrength, but always remarkably to abate 
their excruciating tortures. Although I 
gave at firft an irifufion of jalap; yet, ob- 
ferving that it occafioned bloody ftools, I 
afterwards exchanged it for a ptifan of fena, 
with cream, of tartar ; which feemed to an- 
fwer better. One man drank fait-water 
every other day, and found it a ferviceable 
purge. Would it cure the fcurvy ? 

But thefe, though iifeful, were not able 
alone to cope with the diftemper. An at¬ 
tentive confideratibn of its fymptoms feemed 
to fhew it was putrid. . On this I founded 
my practice; and had foon the pleafure to 
find, that fuccefs confirmed my conjedure. 

The medicines I chiefly ufed, were, eh 
vitriol. to the quantity of half a dram twice 
a day, in water; orfp. nitr. duL in a frnaller 
dofe. A gentle fweat was alfo procured by 
a bolus of camphire and nitre, of each half 
a fcruple, given every night. For this 
purpofe too they were allowed to drink 
plentifully of warm fage tea; which, with 
the alfiftance fometimes of a glafs of mulled 
claret, feldom defeated our intentions. If 
they did not fweat, an increafe of very 
foetid urine fupplied happily that difcharge. 

Greens were proper: but as they could not 
be 
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be had, broths made of young flefh, kid, 
&c. with barley, were indulged them; 
whilft camomile drank like tea, afforded a 
truly medical breakfaft. The good effedt 
of this management was foon vifible in all. 

Ulcers of the gums, &c. not only required 
the continuance of the prefcribed meafures, 
but the bark, and cleanfmg gargles, were 
found indifpenfible auxiliaries. I have ap¬ 
plied blifters to the pained members. The 
practice did not anfwer. They brought on 
a gangrenous difpofition in one man; which 
bark, and the ftrongefl antifeptics, with 
difficulty put a flop to; and in all rather 
increafed their pain. The following epi- 
thems were found highly anodyne. 
e hordeo elicit. acet. acerr. ana lib. i .fp. tereb. 
lib. fs. fal. tart, line. fs. M. The milder 
was, brandy and vinegar p. a. camphire 
and foap q.f. With one or other of thefe 
the difcoloured and pained places were 
bathed. 

Their gums at the fame time were not 
negledted. The pain of them made the men 
extremely importunate for relief. Of all the 
applications at that time ufed, I found the 
greateft fervice from tobacco-juice and tinc¬ 
ture of myrrh and aloes, rubbed on them 
feveral times a-day. Alum-water, and oak** 
bark decodtion reftored their ufual firmnefs. 

In two weeks time, fometimes fooner, the 
fymptoms began to abate, the fpots turned 

CL browns 
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brown, and in four week they complained 
only of weaknefs. This, bathing in the 
fea, and aromatic bitters with Steel, foon 
removed. I had the good fortune not to lofe 
a fingle man. 

CHAP. VI. 

"The theory of the difeafe. 

WE come now to explain the effedts 
upon the human body of the Seve¬ 

ral caufes which are found to give rife to 
the fcurvy. Firfl, An intenfe degree of 
cold, fuch as we have fometimes during 
fevere winters in our own country, but es¬ 
pecially fuch as the crews felt who wintered 
at Spitsbergen and Greenland, and is com¬ 
mon in the winters in Greenland and Iceland, 
is experienced to be among the predifpofing 
caufes to this difeafe. 

The obvious effedt of cold on the human 
body is, to conftringe the whole external 
habit, to dry and corrugate the fkin; and all 
Statical experiments prove, that cold ob- 
ftrudts or diminifhes infenfible perfpiration. 
People of robuft conftitutions by exercife 
may be made to perfpire much more during 
cold weather, than at other times ; but in, 
weak perfons, or thofe that ule no exercife, 
and univerlally in all who cannot bring 
themfelves into a degree of heat exceeding 
fchat of the atmofphere, perfpiration will be 

leffened. 
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leflened, according to the differeht degrees 
of cold to which their body is expofed ; 
and which, when very intenfe, entirely 
flops this neceffary evacuation. Hence fuch 
as ufe exercife, and keep warm, during cold 
winters, are not fo fubjeCt to fcorbutic 
complaints, as thofe who are weak and ufe 
none. 

But it rhuft be remarked, that cold joined 
with drinefs and purity in the air, by keep¬ 
ing up a due degree of tenfion in the folids, 
is not naturally productive of this difeafe.' 
It may indeed be fuppofed, that when the 
cold becomes very intenfe, as in the win¬ 
ter in Greenland, or the northern parts of 
Canada, the vital or animal heat of the 
body may be fo overcome by it, that the 
digeftive faculties are chilled and enervated ; 
and the folids being overbraced by fo high 
a degree of cold, may at laft lofe their tone 
or elafticity. But by all faithful and accu¬ 
rate obfervations made on this difeafe, moif- 
ture is experienced to be the principal pre- 
difpofmg caufe of it. This indeed of itfelf 
iS fufficient to difpofe the conftitution to the 
fcurvy in any climate, even the warmeft. 
It is obfervable, that, in warm climates, 
the crews of fhips at fea are liable to this 
difeafe, when the hot weather, by which 
the fibres of the body are much relaxed, is 
fucceeded by great and inceffant rains ufual 
in thefe latitudes, or when the feafon proves. 

Qjz very 
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very unconftant. The difeafe is there like- 
wife much owing to the great length of thefe 
fouthern voyages. But, otherwife, it is not 
near fo frequent a calamity as in colder cli¬ 
mates ; the bad effeCts of moifture being 
rendered much more pernicious when com¬ 
bined with cold. Upon the whole, what¬ 
ever {huts up the pores of the {kin, and 
impedes or leffens perfpiration, is highly 
produ&ive of this difeafe. 

Santforius, in feveral places, defcribes fuch 
a ftate of air, and its effects, as is often 

\ 
met with at fea : “ Too cold, windy, or 
“ wet air, leffens perfpiration” (h). He 
had before enumerated almoft all the caufes 
which obftruCt this evacuation, and occafion 
the difeafe, viz. C£ aer frtgidus^ ccenofus, et 
u bumiduSs natatio in frigida, grofs vifcid 

food, and a neglect of exercife” (i) ; but 
obferves the confequence of perfpiration be¬ 
ing obftruCted by fuch a moift grofs air is, 
u That it converts the matter of tranfpira- 
44 tion into an ichor ; which being retained, 
u induces a cachexy” (k). He afterwards 
paints out the fcorbutic cachexy, when de¬ 
fer i bin g the effeCts of humidity, or of fuch 
an indifpofition of air as produces the feurvy: 
u Here perfpiration is ftopt, the paffages of; 
u it clogged, the fibres are relaxed; and the 

tranfpiration retained, proves hurtful, and 
44 induces a fenfible weight in the body” (l). 

But, 
(h) Aph. 200. 
,(k) Aph. 146. 

(z) Aph. 67. 
(/) Aph. 148. 
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But,, for the better underftanding of thefe 
aphorifms, it may be proper to obferve, 
that, upon the ftate of the atmofphere, the 
ftrength and weaknefs of the fibres of our 
body in a great meafure depend. Too moift 
an air not only flops up the pores of the 
fkin, but weakens and relaxes the whole 
fyftem of folids. Hence, during a rainy 
cloudy feafon, all the members of the body 
feel heavy, the appetite is diminifhed, the 
pulfe of the heart and arteries is more feeble, 
and every one is fenfible of a languor of 
ftrength, and a lownefs of fpirits. Anc! 
moifture, by weakening the fpring and ela- 
fticity of the air, renders it unfit for the 
many falutary purpofes obtained by refpi- 
ration. 

I come next to obferve other caufes, which 
have great influence in difpofing to this dif- 
eafe ; fuch as indolence, clofe confinement, 
or a fedentary and inactive life. 

Every one, from experience, muft be fen¬ 
fible how much exercife contributes to the 
health of the body, as well as to chearfui- 
nefs of mind. It is neceflary to keep up 
that due degree of firmnefs and tenfion in 
the folids, upon which the ftrength and 
foundnefs of a conftitution depend: the 
whole procefs of animal digeftion, as well 
as all the fecretions, depend upon this 
ftrength and firmnefs of the veflels and 
organs of digeftion. Whenever the tone 

Q^3 of 
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of thefe is relaxed and weakened, which is 
moft effectually done by keeping the body 
long at reft, or by neglect of due exercife, 
there muft follow a deficiency in the vigour 
and ftrength of the digeftive powers, fo that 
the body is not duly nourished, nor the 
fecretions rightly performed. 

The fame ftate of things wrill likewife 
occur in thofe who have been much weak- 

• * , i t * 

ened by a preceding fit of ficknefs. Here 
fuch a diet is neceffary to prevent the fcurvy, 
as is adapted to the weaknefs of the body, 
as requires the gentleft action of the organs 
to digeft and aflimilate, and the fmalleft 
force to forward in its paffage. 

Thefe being the predifpofing caufes of this 
difeafe, it plainly, appears, that the effects 
produced by them, are, a relaxation of the 
tone of the animal fibres, a weakening of 
the powers of digeftion, together with a 
ftoppage of perfpiration. Thefe may receive 
confirmation, by obferving, that fome of the 
paflions of the mind, as fear and forrow, 
which have been afligned as caufes of the 
fcurvy, and are frequently its effects, a£t 
with the fame remarkable influence on the 
organs of digeftion and perfpiration, as they 
•were found to have on this difeafe in Lord 
Anfotis crew (of But as the mechanical 

‘ ‘ ' ' ' ‘ ’ * 1 effects 
*• * * & • 

(0) Compare Sand. aph. 456. 458. 460. 461. 462. 463. 

.69. 474. 478. with Lord Anfor?% voyage, p. 101. edit.-5/ 

V • ” ' .- - « 
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effects of thefe paffions upon the human 
body would require too long a difcuffion for 
this place, I fhall refer to the authors who 
have exprefly treated of them fpJ. 

I proceed to obferve what farther effects 
are produced by what has been afligned as 
the occafional caufe of the fcurvy, viz. a 
grofs and vifcid diet in fuch circumftances 
as have been defcribed, and the want <*of 
frelh greens or vegetables, which are found 
fo effectually to check the violence of this 
difeafe. 

I imagine it would be unneceffary to infill 
long in fhewing how, in the unavoidable 
hardfhips that fometimes attend feamen in 
long voyages, or the befieged Ihut up in 
towns; as likewife in times of fcarcity or 
famine, or when people at any time ufe 
putrid flefh or fifh, mouldy bread, or un** 
wholefome waters; how, I fay, fuch cor¬ 
rupted fubftances may diforder the organs of 
digeftion and produce afcorbutictaint. Indeed 
though thefe may tend to increafe it, and 
often concur with other caufes atfea to render 
the difeafe highly virulent; yet it is certain, 
the fcurvy appears moft frequently where 
fuch food has no ihare in producing it; its 
moft common occafional caufe being the 
grofs vifcid diet before defcribed 

0^4 How? 

{p) Vid. a medical differtation on the paffions of th? 
mind ; and Robinfon on the food and difcharges of humify 
bodies, p. 77. 

(q ) Part 2. chap, u 
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However all general rules or precepts 
which can be given for diet, are to be uti¬ 
de rftood only as relative to the conftitution 
or ftate of the body at the time. In parti¬ 
cular the vifcidity and tenacity, or the foli- 
dity and hardnefs of food, in all animals, 
ought to be proportioned to the ftrength of 
the powers of digeftion. I mean by thefe, 
the whole collected powers or faculties of 
the body, by which it affimilates into its 
own animal nature, various forts of ali¬ 
ment. 

The tenderer or fofter flefh is made by 
keeping for fome time without fait, it is 
found to be the eafier of digeftion; but by 
being long hardened and dried with fait, its 
molt nutritious parts, either fly off, or are 
fixed. Experience fhews, that flefh long 
falted is of very difficult digeftion. It re¬ 
quires perfect health, together with exercife, 
plenty of diluting liquors, vinegar, and 
many other correctors, to fubdue it. 

As to fea bifcuit, pudding, and other 
iinfermented, mealy, or farinaceous fub- 
ftances, it is certain nothing can be more 
wholfome than the mealy feeds of feveral 
plants, as wheat, barley, rice, &c. as alfo 
feveral of the leguminous plants. They 
afford fo wholfome a nourifhment, that 
they are ufed by the generality of mankind 
for the greateft part of their food. But 
fome of thefe fubftances, in particular wheat- 

flour. 
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flour, requires a previous fermentation, in 
order to attenuate the vifcidity which it ac¬ 
quires by being mixed with water ; which, 
otherwife, people in the beft health, and 
with the ftrongeft force of digeftion, find a 
difficulty in doing. Few can live altogether 
on fliip puddings, dumplings, or the like, 
without being fenfible of an oppreffion and 
uneafinefs. But efpecially weak and exhauft- 
ed people cannot well receive the neceffary 
nouriffiment from fueh fpecies of the mealy 
fubftances, until fubdued by fermentation, 
or by fome other method, by which they 
become lighter food. 

Upon the whole, the cafe of fcorbutic 
patients appears plainly to be a weakened 
and relaxed ftate of folids, with fuch a con¬ 
dition of the blood as naturally proceeds 
from a w^ant of a proper nouriffiment and 
from a ftoppage of perfpiration. The fre¬ 
quent oedematous fwellings of their legs, 
fometimes of their face and of other parts 
of the body, denote the ftate of their folids; 
their bleeding gums and ulcers the condi¬ 
tion of their blood; and their fpotted, dry, 
and rough Ikin prove a ftoppage of perfpi¬ 
ration. 

Now, in fuch a ftate, it may be alked, 
What is proper to be done ? Their perfpira¬ 
tion cannot well be reftored by the common 
fweating medicines: for though they may 
give a momentary relief to fuch people, and 
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in fome few cafes a crude humour may thus 
be pufhed through the {kin in fo relaxed a 
ftate of folids; yet fuch a humour goes off 
generally, and more naturally, by urine. 
Nor can the lax folids be braced up to ad¬ 
vantage, while the juices are unfound, and 
affimilation and nutrition wanting: fo that 
exercife, ftimulants, bark, fteel, and aftrin- 
gents, will not cure them. Nor will a diet 
of even frefh fiefh broths remove a high 
and virulent degree of this difeafe, without 
the affiftance of green vegetables. 

We are upon this occafion told a very 
remarkable ftory by Sinopceus (y). u There 

are whole nations in Tart ary who live 
altogether on milk and fiefh. Thefe 

u people are never feized with the ftnall- 
“ pox ; but, on the other hand, arefubje£t 

to violent fcurvies, which at times fweep 
cc off as great numbers as the fmall-pox does 

of other nations.He had four of them 
(two men, and two women, who had been 
taken prifoners) in the hofnital at Cronjladt, 
in the year 1733. The fcurvy being epi¬ 
demic there that fpring, thefe poor people 
became afflicted with it, fell into profufe 
haemorrhages, and every one of them died. 

This leads me to inquire into the virtues 
of frefh green vegetables, which feem fo 
neceffary to corredf the bad qualities of 
other dry and hard food, and are experi¬ 

ence^ 
(y) Par erg. medic, p. 311. 
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enced fo effectually to prevent, and often 
cure this diftemper. 

Recent vegetables, frelh plants and fruits, 
are of a more tender texture than animals ; 
and their parts being more eafily feparable, 
they yield more readily to the dividing 
powers of our organs. There is no other 
particular virtue in which they all agree ; 
a greater diverfity of qualities being found 
jn vegetable than in animal fubftances. But, 
befides what has been mentioned, vegeta¬ 
bles have great and peculiar virtues in this 
difeafe, arifing from a combination of vari¬ 
ous qualities; of which all vegetables pof- 
fefs one or more, in a greater or lets de¬ 
gree ; and do from thence accordingly ber 
come more or lefs antifcorbutic. 

It is to be remarked, that, in mod pro¬ 
perties here requifite, vegetables differ from 
animal fpbftances. That there is a confi- 
derable difference in the conftituent prinT 
ciples of vegetables and animals, is plainly 
proved by their chemical analyfis. 

Many plants are of an acefcent quality ; 
whereas animal fubftances, on the contrary, 
are almoft all of an alcalefcent, or perhaps 
|*ather a putrefcent nature. It would indeed 
appear, that man, b°th from the ftrudhire 
of his organs of digeftion and appetite, was 
deiigned tp feed both on animal and vege¬ 
table fubftances. But though we perceive 
a perfon in health, and of a found ftate of 

' ' ' 5 bpdy. 
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body, has a wonderful faculty of convert¬ 
ing almoft all forts of alimentary fubftances 
into nouriffiment; yet experience fhews, 
that no man can long bear a diet entirely of 
fieffi and filh without naufeating it, unlefs 
corrected by bread, fait, vinegar, and acids. 

One quality entering the moft perfedt 
antifcorbutic compofition, is a vegetable 
acefcency; acids of any kind are found 
ufeful; fuch as vinegar, fpirits of fait and 
vitriol; though far from being fufficient 
either to prevent or cure the fcurvy, as 
wanting fome other properties much more 
necelfary than acidity. 

If it be faid. That fcurvy-grafs, crefles, 
and other acrid alcalefcent plants, are found 
highly antifcorbutic; it mu ft likewife be 
remembered, that they are not perhaps 
altogether fo efficacious as the acefcentfruits; 
or at leaft become much more fo by the ad¬ 
dition of lemon-juice, oranges, or a little 
forrel; which laft the Greenlanders (a) are 
taught by experience to join with them for 
their cure : thefe herbs not only ftrengthen 
the tone of the ftomach and invigorate the 
organs of digeftion, but reftore the fup- 
prelfed perfpiration, promote a copious flow 
of urine, and encreafe every fecretion in the 
body, which is the moft eflential quality of 
an antifcorbutic compofition. That they 
ftrengthen thepowers of digeftion appears not 

only 
(a) See chap. c. 
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only from the quick increafe of appetite oc- 
cafioned by them, but from the belchings of 
wind which frequently follow each dofe (b). 
The increafed fecretions are obvious to the 
fenfes. Whatever then promotes the fecre¬ 
tions, as fquills ; or whatever, Sandlorius 
obferves, either perfpires itfelf, or affifts 
the perfpirations of other food, as moil of 
the acrid antifcorbutics, prove beneficial. 
And for this purpofe he recommends fome 
of the beft of them, viz. onions and gar¬ 
lic fc)y ale f djy wine moderately ufed (e); 
and in particular well-baked bread (fj. 
Thefe, according to his remarks, not only 
perfpiring freely themfelves, but by pro¬ 
moting the digeftion and affimilation of 
grolfer foods, fit them alfo for this fecre- 
tion. 

Another property peculiar to many green 
vegetables, and efpecially to the riper fruits, 
which are found fo beneficial here, is, that 
fermentative quality, by which they become 
acid, although originally they had no acef- 
cent tendency. We evidently fee in this 

difeafe 

(b) Kramer obferved, that in a thoufand patients he had 
cured by the juices of feurvy-grafs and creffes, each dofe of 
the juices occalioned prodigious belchings and wind. It was 
fo uncommon, that he imagined it proceeded from the active 
and volatile falts of the herbs fet loofe in the ftomach ; to 
which heaferibed their cure. He therefore ftri&ly injoined 
his patients, to prevent as much as poffible thefe falts from, 
making their efcape in this way. 

(c) Apb. 283. (d) Aph. 282. 
(e) Aph. 369, (f) Aph. 2 10, 
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difeafe the good effedts of fpruce beer, cyder, 
ale, wine, and other vinous liquors, prone to 
fall into this ftate in the ftomach; on the con¬ 
trary, the pernicious effedts of diftilled fpi- 
rits, which check fuch a fermentation. And 
I am of opinion, that this is fomeBow ne- 
ceflary to the perfection of animal digeftion. 

As animal digeftion is a procefs fui gene¬ 
ris, which no chemical operation has been 
found to imitate ; none being able to con- 
vert food into chyle, or that into blood ; all 
we can infer from experience, is, that in 
certain cafes, as in the fcurvy, vegetable 
juices and fruits of this tendency are found 
neceflary to perferve health arid life. If 
flefh, or animal fubftances, prornote this 
procefs in the ftomach, as would feem by 
feme late experiments (hj ; we may from 
thence conclude, flefh-foops with the plen¬ 
tiful addition of vegetables to be eminently 
antifcorbutic, which daily and inconteftable 
experience fufticiently confirms. 

Upon the whole, it follows, and will bd 
found true in fadt, that the more any food, 
drink, herbs, or medicine, partake of any 
of the aforefaid qualities, the more antifcor¬ 
butic they become; but that the moft per¬ 
fect and effectual remedies are found in a 
compofition of different ingredients, each 
poflefling in a high degree one or other of 
thofe virtues, from the combination of 

which*- 

(h) Pringle’s experiment 35. 
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which, a vegetable, ftomachic add may 
refult. Such an acid, ready prepared, is to 
be had in a certain degree in oranges, and 
moft ripening fub-acid fruits ; from whence 
they become the moft effectual perfervatives 
againft this diftemper. 

CHAP. VII. 

DiJjeBions. 

TH E appearances upon infpeding the 
body of fuch as died of the fcurvy 

are here diftinguifhed under different num¬ 
bers, for the convenience of making pro¬ 
per references to them in the following 
chapter. 

N° i. contains the obfervations made by 
Lord AnJ'ords furgeons upon the blood of 
their patients, and upon the diffe&ion of 
dead bodies, in the feveral ftages of this dif¬ 
temper at fea. N° 2. a diffedion made 
upon one of faques Cartier's crew (aj. 
N° 3. to 21. inclujive, is Mr. Poupart'$ 
account of many, and very accurate diflec- 
tions of fcorbutic bodies, in the hofpital of 
St. Lewis at Paris, in the year 1699 (bjm 

N° 1. 

(a ) See Part 3. chap. 1. 
( b ) Efranges effets du fcorbut arrives, a Paris, par M. 

Poupart. Memoirs de l’academiedes Sciences, 1699,. p. 237. 
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N° 1. In -the beginning of the difeafe, 
the blood, as it flowed out of the orifice of 
the wound, might be leen to run in diffe¬ 
rent fhades of light and dark ftreaks. When 
the difeafe increafed, it ran thin, and feem- 
ingly very black ; and after ftanding fome 
time in the porringer, turned thick, of a 
dark muddy colour ; the furface in many 
places of a greenifh hue, without any re¬ 
gular feparation of its parts. In the third 
degree of the difeafe, it came out as black 
as ink; and though kept ftirring in the 
veffel many hours, its fibrous parts had 
only the appearance of a quantity of wool 
or hair, floating in a muddy fubftance. In 
difle£ted bodies, the blood in the veins was 
fo entirely broken, that, by cutting any 
confiderable branch, you might empty the 
part to which it belonged of its black and 
yellow liquor; and when found extrava- 
fated, it was all of the fame kind. Laflly, 
As haemorrhages were frequent at the latter 
end of the calamity, the fluid had the fame 
appearance as to colour and confiftence5 
whether it was difcharged from the mouth, 
nofe, ftomach, inteftines, or any other 
part. 

2. The heart was found white and putrid; 
its cavities were quite full of corrupted 
blood. The lungs were blackifh and pu¬ 
trid; more than a quart of water was found 
in the breaft. The liver was pretty found \ 

4 but 
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but the fpleen fomewhat affe&ed, and rough 
as if it had been rubbed againft a ftone. 

3. All thofe who had any difficulty of 
breathing, or their breafts fluffed or flop¬ 
ped up, had there a quantity of water ; and 
we found more or lefs of it according as they 
were oppreffedi 

4. The breaft, belly, and feveral othef 
parts of the body, were filled with this 
water or ferum; which was of different 
colours; and fo corrofive, that having put 
our hands into it* the fkin of them came 
off, attended with heat and inflammation. 

5. We have feen fome whofe breaft was 
fo oppreffed* that they died all of a fudden. 
In the mean time, we found iio water nei¬ 
ther in their breafts nor in their lungs. But 
the pericardium was entirely fattened to the 
lungs ; and the lungs were glued to the 
pleura and diaphragm. All the parts were 
fo mixed and blended with each other, that 
they made up but one mafs, fo confounded 
that one could fcarce diftiiiguifh one from 
another. As the lungs were fqueezed to¬ 
gether in the middle of this mafs, they 
were deprived of their motion, and the 
fick perfon was fuffocated for want of 
breath. 

6. All thofe who died fuddenly, without 
any vifible caufe of their death, had the auri¬ 
cles of their heart as big as one’s lift, and 
full of coagulated blood. 

R 7. We 
* 1 
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7. We have feen feveral, who without 
pain dropped down dead. They had no 
apparent ficknefs; only their gums were 
ulcerated, without any fpots or hardnefs on 
their fkin : yet we found their mufcles were 
mortified and fluffed with a black corrupted 
blood; and upon handling them, they fell 
to pieces. 

8. A youth of ten years had his gums 
much fwelled, and deeply ulcerated ; his 
breath intolerably offenfive. The furgeon 
was obliged to pull out all his teeth, for 
the better dreffmg of his mouth. There 
appeared afterwards ulcers upon his tongue 
and cheek. He died fuddenly, and his 
bowels were found mortified. 

9. Some with no other fymptoms but 
flight ulcerations of their gums, had after¬ 
wards frnall red hard tumours on their 
hands, feet, and other parts of their body: 
after which there appeared impofthumes in 
their groin, and under their arm-pits, to¬ 
gether with blue fpots on their body. We 
found the glands under their arm-pits much 
enlarged, and furrounded with purulent 
matter ; as well as the mufcles of their arms 
and thighs, the interftices of which were 
all filled with it. 

10. We obferved fome whofe arms, legs, 
and thighs, were of a reddifh black. This 
proceeded from that black and coagulated 
blood which was always found under the 
fkin of thofe perfons. 

11, We 
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11. We alfo found their mufcles fwelled 
and hard. This was occafioned by blood 
fixed in the body of the mufcles, which were 
fometimes fo full of it, that their legs re¬ 
mained bent, without being able to extend 
or ftretch them out. 

12. The blue, red, yellow, and black 
fpots, which appeared on the body, pro¬ 
ceeded purely from extravafated blood 
under the fkin. As long as the blood kept 
its red colour, the fpot was red; if the 
blood was black and coagulated, the fpot 
was alfo black, &c. 

13. We fometimes obferved certain frnall 
tumours, which, upon breaking, formed 
fcorbutic ulcers. They proceeded from the 
blood, with which the tumour was filled : 
for as often as we took off the plaifter, we 
fit ill found under it a great deal of coagu¬ 
lated blood. 

14. Some old perfons had fitch large 
bleedings from the nofe and mouth, that 
they died of them. The coats of the veflels 
were eat through by the fharp and cor- 
rofive humour. 

15. In fome, when moved, we heard a 
frnall grating of the bones. Upon opening 
thofe bodies, the epiphyfes were found en¬ 
tirely feparated from the bones ; which, by 
rubbing againft each other, occafioned this 
noile. In fome we perceived a frnall low 
noife when they breathed. Tn them the 

R 2 cartilages 
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cartilages of the Jlernum were found fepara- 
ted from the bony part of the ribs. 

16. All thofe in whofe breaft any puru¬ 
lent matter or water was found, had their 
ribs thus feparated from the cartilages, and 
the bony part of the rib next the Jlernum 
carious for four fingers breadth. 

17. There were fome dead bodies, in 
which, if we fqueezed betwixt two fingers, 
the end of the ribs which began to be fepa¬ 
rated from the cartilages, there came abun¬ 
dance of corrupted matter. This was the 
fpungy part of the bone; fo that, after 
fqueezing, there remained nothing of the 
rib but the two bony plates. 

18. The ligaments of the joints were 
corroded and loofe. Inftead of finding in the 
cavities of the joints the ufual fweet oily 
mucilage, there was only a greenifh liquor; 
which, by its cauftic quality, had corroded 
the ligaments. 

19. All the young perfons under eigh¬ 
teen had in fome degree their epiphyfes fepa¬ 
rated from the body of the bone ; this water 
having penetrated into the very fubftance 
of it. 

20. In fcorbutic people the glands of the 
mefentery are generally obftrucfed and 
fwelled. Some of thefe were found partly 
corrupted and impoflhumated. In the liver 
of fome few, the matter or corruption was 
hardened, as it were, into a ftone. Their 

5 fpleen 

/ 
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fpleen was three times bigger than natural; 
and fell to pieces, as if compofed of con¬ 
gealed blood. Sometimes the kidneys and 
breaft were full of impofthumes. 

21. What was very furprifmg, the brains 
of thefe poor people were always found 
and entire, and they preferved their appetite 
to the lafh 

CHAP. VIII. 

The nature of the fymptoms, deduced and 
explained from the foregoing theory and 
difedlions. 

? | ^ H E firft fymptom of this difeafe is 
1 generally a preternatural change of 

colour in the face. To explain this, it 
muft be underftood, that the folids in the 
human body are extremely fmall in propor¬ 
tion to the fluid parts ; as appears plainly 
in the cafes of exhaufted and confumptive 
patients. On the quantity and quality of 
the fluids the colour of the body principally 
depends; thefe however are greatly influ¬ 
enced by the condition of the folid parts ; 
thus, a lively colour in the face denotes not 
only a found ftate of the blood, but a vi¬ 
gorous addon of the folids, of the heart, 
and of the whole arterial fyftem : whereas, 
on the contrary, palenefs of the face and 
ft bloated complexion are figns both of a 

R 3 morbid 
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morbid ftate of the humours, and of weak 
and relaxed fibres. Thefe changes of co¬ 
lour are alfo moft perceptible, where the 
veffels lie moft expofed, as in the lips, 
gums, corners of the eye, &c. 

From the relaxation of the folids, and 
morbid ftate of the fluids, frequent effu- 
fions happen, efpecially in parts diftant from 
the heart, wThere the circulation is moft 
languid, and a nifus, contrary to its own 
gravity, required to pufh it on; as in the 
legs, when in an eredt pofture. Hence 
fuch perfons are obferved to have oedematous 
fwellings at firft about their ancles, and on 
their legs; as the weaknefs and relaxation 
encreafe, the face, and fometimes the whole 
body, become pale, fwelled, and bloated. 

Where the chyle is not affimilated, fo as 
to nourifh the body, the ftrength and vigour 
of our bodies being fupported chiefly by 
well-digefted food, a lafiitude, heavinefs, 
and an averfion to exercife muft enfue. 

In this refpect, the cafe of fcorbutic people 
is fomewhat lingular, that though when at 
reft they find themfelves quite well; yet, 
upon the leak exercile, they are fubjedt to a 
panting and breathleffnefs; which, as the 
difeafe increafes, degenerates into a pronenefs 
to faint; and laftly, in the height of the 
malady, upon ufing exercife, or an exertion 
of their ftrength, or upon being expofed to 
a fudden change of air, they are apt to drop 
down dead. 1 

1 • * 1 - * ^ ■ - - * 

In 
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In order to let this in a clear light, itmuft 
be ohferved, that the lungs feem in this, 
difeafe in a peculiar manner affedted by the 
general weaknefs and relaxation of the 
body; perhaps from their perfpiration be¬ 
ing fupprefled, their tone may be greatly 
weakened. 

Now when the body is at reft, the circu¬ 
lation is languid and flow : the blood then, 
in a fmall quantity, glides gently through 
the lungs, notwithftanding their Jofs of 
tone. But when, upon ufing exercife, or 
an exertion of ftrength, the velocity of the 
blood is accelerated, and a much greater 
quantity, viz. that which, when at reft, 
was aim oft ftagnating in the veins, is at 
once returned into the right cavities of the 
heart, and from thence into the lungs; 
the weakened veffels of the lungs not being 
able fo quickly to tranfmit fo great a quan¬ 
tity, the blood is neceffarily accumulated in 
the finus venofus, right auricle and ventricle 
of the heart: which caufes a laborious 
breathing and panting, an effort being 
made by all the powers fubfervient to refpi- 
ration, to dilate the breaft fuller and more 
frequently, for the paffage of this increafed 
quantity of blood. 

This will receive confirmation by feveraf 
confiderations; as for inftance, that upon 
exerting a degree of ftrength, we hold in 
our breath ; and alfo that the right ven- 

II 4 trick 
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tricle of the heart is larger than the left 
ventricle, the fyjlole of both is fyncbronous, 
and yet, what is fingular, the pulmonary 
vein is lefs than the pulmonary artery. 

As the difeafe and weaknefs encreafe, the 
body becomes fufceptible of the moft gentle 
impreffions. Hence, upon the leaft motion 
of the body, by which the circulation is 
quickened, and a greater quantity of blood 
fent at once into the heart, that organ is ren¬ 
dered unable to overcome the refinance it 
meets with in forcing the blood through 
the lungs, and weakened unelaftic arteries j 
the accumulated blood ftagnates, as it were, 
in its cavities; an almoft entire ftoppage of 
circulation, and paufe of the vital motions 
follow; the patient faints away; till at 
length the heart is evacuated by his lying at 
reft, the vital principle is again exerted, the 
circulation is reftored, and he recovers fej. 

Lajlly, It appears by the wreaknefs and 
feeblenefs of the pulfe, and many other 
fymptoms in this difeafe, that the whole 
fyftem of folids is in the moft relaxed and 
weakened condition. Even the heart itfelf 
was found putrid (N° 2.) Its force to circu¬ 
late the blood, which is not indefinite, muft 
in this cafe be greatly impaired. The cavi¬ 
ties of it, which are fitted to contain only a 

propor- 

(e) The fwoonings of fcorbutic perfons are different 
from what happen to very weak and exhaufled people ip 
other difeafes, upon being raifed up. When they fit, they 
are quite hearty, and have a confiderable degree of flrengtho 
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proportioned quantity, were found preter- 
naturally weakened and dilated (N° 6.) 
Perfons in fuch a ftate are apt to drop down 
dead upon an exertion of their ftrength, or 
upon exercife, but more efpecially upon be¬ 
ing expofed to a fudden change of air ; 
it is therefore dangerous to remove them at 
once from the warm and moift air in the 
hold of a fhip (f), into a colder, drier, 
and purer air. For the effe£t of this is, to 
conftringe the whole external habit of the 
body, and to drive the blood at once with 
great force from thence towards the heart; 
at which time the velocity, as well as quan¬ 
tity of it, is increafed in the internal parts. 
So that the heart is not able to overcome 
the refinance it meets writh in the weak and 
unfound lungs (whofe veffels are alfo ftrait- 
ened by the contact of fuch frefh air;) nor 
in the arteries, which will be in proportion 
to the quantity of blood with which they 
remain diftended. But the weak unelaflic 
arterial fyftem is not here able to contract 
and propel the blood in their canals. On 
the contrary, the cutaneous veflejs being 

thuss 

(f) The air in the hold of a fhip is always moifter than 
even upon the upper deck. This isowing to the cables, and 
the other contents of the hold, not having a free circulation 
of air or wind, to dry up the water, either of thefea or rains, 
poured down upon them. Places below become alfo ex¬ 
tremely moift, by the frefh water and beer fpilt in pumping 
them from thecafks, by the bilge-water, and bv the cutane¬ 
ous and pulmonary perfpiration of a number cf people pent 
pp in the lick apartment. 
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thus conftringed by the external air, the 
blood may perhaps have, as it were for an 
inftant,, a retrograde motion towards the 
heart, which this debilitated mufcle 2.) 
cannot overcome. Hence fuch people drop 
dowrn dead fuddenly, without any other 
viiible caufe of their death found upon dif- 
fediion (N° 6.) than the weakened auricles 
of their heart enlarged, and diftended with 
blood. They are obferved to have a panting 
or breathleflhefs for about half a minute 
before they expire (g) • 

I come now to account for the pathogno¬ 
monic or charadteriftic figns of this difeafe, 
viz. putrid gums, &c. I fhall upon this oe~ 
cafion obferve, that although it is no eafy 
matter to fay why, in feveral general and 
imiverfal diforders of the body, fome par¬ 
ticular parts are only or principally affected, 
while others continue to perform their 
functions as in health (fee N° 21.); yet we 
may hereby perceive the goodnefs of Pro¬ 
vidence, who, by certain figns peculiar to 
each difeafe, points out the malady, and 
gives us a medical and demonftrative cer¬ 
tainty of its exiftence. But as our inquiry 
is not into final caufes, I fhall endeavour to 
account for thefe fymptoins in the mecha¬ 
nical way. 

Putrid 

(g) Why only the auricles of the heart in this cafe are 
enlarged, <vid. Lancif. de aneurifmatibus in genere, p^op. 52. 
This fpecies of fudden death is called by the great Har<vey? 
juffocatio ob copiam ; and is beautifully illuflrated by his 
experiment, Exerciiat. 1. de motu cordis. 
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Putrid gums, foetid breath, and loofen- 
ing of the teeth, we find alfo in perfons 
who, by long failing, are deprived of a 
fupply of frefh chyle. In feveral religious 
orders, thofe who are obliged, by way of 
penance, to abftain a confiderable time 
from food, perceive their breath become 
foetid, their teeth loofe, their gums fpungy 
and foft(iJ. The fame fymptoms are alfo ob¬ 
ferved in thofe who are ftarved to death (k). 
In the fcurvy, the gums are affedled either 
from their peculiar flru£ture, or perhaps 
from the faliva becoming acrid, as every 
one’s experience muff convince him it is 

JL 

more fo after ten or twelve hours abilinence 
, from food, than at other times. 

It was obferved before, that the depend¬ 
ing fituation of the legs, in an ere£t or fit¬ 
ting pofture, occafioned the humours to 
ftagnate there in the very beginning of the 
difeafe; in the encreafe of it, they often 
become greatly fwelled, and fuch flagnated 
blood and humours are, upon the leaf! rup¬ 
ture of the fkin, apt to form into fcorbutic 
ulcers. Thefe ulcers generally occur upon 
the fore-part of the leg, where the leaft 
accidental llroke makes a confiderable bruife 

A of 

(i) I have always obferved men of the rigorous orders In 
the church of Rome greatly fcorbutic. They are remarkable 
for rotten gums (part of which is commonly eat away) want 
<of teeth, and a moil: ofFenfive breath. 

(k) Fid. Tfchirnhauf medicin. corporis, p. 23. Lifter de 
bumoribus, cap. iz.> 
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of the thin {kin, againft the hard and fharp 
edge of the bone. Their appearance is 
truly defcribed N° 13. and accounted for 
N° 10. and 11. 

In fuch a ftate of blood (N° 1.) as appear¬ 
ed both in living and dead bodies, we have 
no reafon to be furprifed at the frequent he¬ 
morrhages from all parts of the body, fluxes, 
dyfenteries, &c. to which fuch perfons are 
fubjedt; nor at its burfling out from the 
fears of old wounds in Lord Anfon's crew. 
Thefe wounds are, for many reafons, liable 
to fuch accidents; not only from the hard 
and imperfpirable cicatrix with which they 
are generally covered, but from a want here 
of the tunica adipofa, into whole cells the 
extravafated blood is poured, when it ap¬ 
pears in fpots on the body (N° 12.) 

In this difeafe the folids are in fo weak a 
ftate of cohefion, that the veffels are apt 
to burft and the blood to be extravafated in 
great quantities. If this effufion happens 
very deep (as in NQ 11.) it occafions violent 
pains, which have often been obferved (l) 
to be greatly relieved by the extravafated 
blood changing its place, and being removed 
immediately underneath the furface of the 
{kin. It there fometimes appears as if it 
was a mortification, by which feme igno-* 
rant furgeons have been milled to make 
incifions on the part, which have coft feme 

unfoiv 

(}*) Vid. Van Swiden Comment, in Aphor♦ 1151. 
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unfortunate patients their lives. And in 
fuch an univerfal weaknefs and laxity of the 
veffels, Hidden death has been fometimes 
owing to a rupture of a large veffel. 

There is fomewhat indeed fingular in the 
effects of the fcurvy upon the bones (fee 
N° 15. 16. but particularly 17.); whereby 
it appears to affedt chiefly the internal cel¬ 
lular part, which is known to be of a 
different texture from the outward bony 
lamince. And from thence it is eafy to ac¬ 
count for thofe remarkable cafes which oc¬ 
curred like wife in Lord Anfon's fquadron, 
where the callus of broken bones, which had 
been compleatly formed for a long time, 
was found diffolved, and the fraffure feemed 
as if it had never been confolidated. It 
muff be remembered, that the bones, like 
all the other parts of the body, are daily 
nourifhed and repaired by the aliment. 
There are many inftances of entire bones 
being generated in the body anew. And it 
appears, that a callus is not fas has been 
vulgarly fuppofed) a rude glutinous fub- 
ftance iffuing out from the extremities of 
the bones, by which they are glued toge¬ 
ther : but is really, like new flefh generated 
in wounds with lofs of fubflance, a true 
organifed part reftored, of the fame cellular 
texture with the other parts of the bone; 
with this difference, that it wants the out¬ 
ward bony lamella (m) : fo that, from this 

defect 
(?n) Fid. Rufcb thzfaur. anatom, n. 8. 

i 
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defedb, it becomes, of all other, parts of the 
bone, moft liable to be affedted by the fcor- 
butic taint. 

If in the advanced ftages of the difeafe 
the cellular texture of the very bones are 
diflblved, it is natural to fuppofe, that in the 
beginning, or where there is only a fcor- 
butic habit of body, no callus can be form¬ 
ed ; of which Dr. Mead furnifhes us with 
a remarkable proof (nj. However, it is 
almoft univerfally the cafe in the fcurvy, as 
obferved elfewhere {oj, that as long as any 
bone is fufficiently defended by its external 
thick plates, it will not be found carious in 
this difeafe until broken and feparated (as in 
N° 16. and ly.) or until corroded by a large 
ulcer of the flefh penetrating to it. For 
this reafon, it is rare to find a carious jaw, 
after the moft virulent ulcers in the gums, 
unlefs by feme accident, as the pulling out 
of a tooth, part of the lamina of that bone 
has been broken. In the fame manner, the 
teeth will likewife be preferved found, if 
their outer coats are entire. 

There is a reafon affigned NQ i8. for the 
lofs of motion which happens commonly to 
the joint of the knee in this difeafe. To 
which it may be added, that the lubricating 
liniment of the joints is faid to be partly 
compofed of the perfpirable matter (p) \ 

which 
(?i) Difcourfe on the fcurvy, p. 107. 
(0) Chap. 2. 
(p) Vid. Van Szvieten comment, in Bosrhaa-ve aph. 556. 
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which being here either deficient, or dege¬ 
nerated into a morbid Hate, may induce this 
fymptom. 

It likewife appears, that the mucilage 
that lubricates the hard tendons, and their 
Iheaths, and which fits them for motion, is 
of a fimilar nature with the liquor found in 
the cavities of the joints fqj, We have a 
proof of its extreme depravity in N° 18 ; fo 
that they muft neceffarily become hard, con- 
trailed, and unfit for motion. 

It is indeed the univerfal perfpiring hu¬ 
mour, exhaling from all parts, both external 
and internal, of the body, which gives fofit- 
nefs, pliancy, and fupplenefs, to the whole 
machine. And it is perhaps a deficiency of 
this which occafions hardnefs of the flefh, 
contraction of limbs, want of motion, and 
indurated tendons in fcorbutic cafes. 

Laftly, If we confider the other appear¬ 
ances obferved upon diiiedtion, viz, the 
fwelled, obftrucled, and mortified ftate of 
the bowels (N° 20.); the rottemiefs of the 
heart itfelf (N° 2.) ; in fome the univerfal 
tendency of the body to mortifications 

(N° 7- 8- and 9.); the cauftic acrimony of 
the lymph found in its different cavities 
(N° 4.); with the condition of the blood, 
even when alive (N° 1.), where its dark 
and livid colour, but efpecially the greenifh 
hue, denoted the higheft degree of ma¬ 

lignity ; 

(f) Fid. Kaau deperfpirationet n. 854, 
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lignity; we fhall have no reafon to be 
furprifed at the mod extraordinary and ano¬ 
malous fymptoms, which fometimes have 
occurred in this difeafe. 

CHAP. IX. 

The Supplement. 

A letter from Dr. John Cook, phyfician at 
Hamilton, giving an account oj thefcurvy 
in Ruffia, Tartary, &c. 

IHere fend you fome brief remarks I made 
in general upon the fcurvy in RuJJia, 

Tartary, &c. in all which countries it is a 
frequent and dreadful difeafe. 

Taverhoff lies in 52 deg. of N. lat. where 
the dream of the Verona is received into the 
Don. It is fituated, as mod: towns on the 
banks of that river, on a low fandy foil, and 
furrounded with lakes, marfhes, and woods* 
The winter commonly begins in the month 
of October. In November, all the rivers, 
lakes, and marfhes, are quite frozen over, 
and the whole country is covered with fnow ; 
which continues until about the beginning 
of April, O. S. At this time the fnow 
fuddenly melts away, leaving the earth 
covered with grafs, and many wholfome 
vegetables. The for mg is fo very fhort, 
that the inhabitants are fcarcely fenfible of 
it: for in lefs than fifteen days the weather 

becomes 
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becomes exceffive hot; and the cold frofty 
winter is fuddenly expelled by a very warm 
fummer, that continues until the month of 
September ; during which time the weather 
is very hot and moift. When I was there in 
the years 1738 and 1739, 27,000 boors 
were employed in cutting wood, and pre¬ 
paring it for building of fhips for the ufe 
of the army; as alfo about 5 or 600 failors, 
who were their overfeers, and between two 
and 3000 foldiers, who guarded the boors 
to prevent their making an efcape. In the 
month of February 1738, the fcurvy made 
its appearance. The boors were not fo 
much afflidted with it as the failors, nor 
the failors fo much as the foldiers. Many, 
both failors and foldiers, were fent to our 
hofpital this month; but their numbers 
were greatly increafed in March. Towards 
the latter end of April they were moftly 
recovered, and many were difcharged from 
the hofpital. In June none remained ex¬ 
cept the moft inveterate cafes. In July an 
intermitting, and obftinate remitting fever, 
prevailed. From the ift to the 20th of 
Auguji we had but few patients. From that 
time to the 1 ft of 0Bober, agues raged with 
more violence than ever; and fluxes fuc- 
ceeded in OBober. This month the nrft 
fnow fell; and at that time children were 
univerfally afflidted with fore throats. We 
had afterwards fettled frofty weather, and 

S ' but 
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but little ficknefs, except a few inflamma¬ 
tory fevers; until about the beginning of 
the year 1739, when the feurvy began to 
fhew itfelf, much about the fame time as in 
the preceding year, and continued its ufual 
length of time. 

AJiracan is fituated in. 464* deg. N. lat. on 
a fmall ifland walked by the Volga. Here 
are many fait lakes, both upon the Hands 
and defart. The foldiers of the garrifon are 
much more fubjeft to the feurvy than the 
boors, and thefe laft than the failors. The 
foldiers live a very indolent life, having but 
little duty to perform. They eat hardly 
any thing elfe, even in their hofpitals, be- 
fides rye bread and meal, with fifh ; and 
have nothing but water for drink, except 
the deceptions preferibed for them by the 
furgeons. Their hofpitals are very damp 
and in a ruinous condition. This poor 
garrifon of live regiments, confiding of 
about 6000 men when compleat, is yearly 
recruited with between 600 and 1000 men. 
The boors live alfo but a lazy indolent life; 
being employed either in fifhing, or in na¬ 
vigating great boats, from AJiracan fome- 
times as far as Tweer. On the contrary, 
the failors work hard, at all times of the 
year, both in the docks and at fea ; and live 
much better, having good provifions of all 
forts. The winter begins commonly in 
Ociober, and continues till March. It is 

extremely 
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extremely fevere during the months of Ja 
nuary and February. The fcurvy generally 
breaks out in the latter end of February. 
I found it here often complicated with other 
difeafes, viz. the venereal difeafe, agues, 
dropfies, confumptions, &c. The violence 
of the diftemper (except in complicated cafes) 
feldom continues after June, or to the mid¬ 
dle of July. 

Riga, the metropolis of Livonia, is the 
laft place I {hall mention. The winters are 
here very long. The foil for many miles 
about it is fandy, and covered with lakes and 
moraffes. The boors living better than they 
do in RuJJia and Tart ary ^ are not fo fubjedt 
here to the fcurvy as the foldiers in the 
army, nor thefe fo much as the' proper gar- 
rifon ; for by their labour they gain money, 
and can purchafe flefh in winter. The gar- 
rifon-foldiers, confifting of between 6 and 
7000 men, are moil: miferably lodged. The 
walls of their ill-contrived barracks are con¬ 
tinually moift and warm. At Riga, in the 
years 1749 and 1750, but efpecially in the 
year 1751, the fcurvy raged with the utmoft 
violence. It broke out in the month of 
February that year. Here I faw the moft 
dreadful fpedtacles that ever I beheld. Their 
gums mortified, as alfo their lips, which 
dropped off; the mortification fpread to their 
cheeks, and lower jaw; and the jaw-bone 
iu feme fell down upon the breaft. When 

S z the 
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the mortification firft began, we tried the 
bark, to no purpofe. Nothing but death 
rid the unhappy wretches of their frightful 
milery. 

Dr. Nitzfclf s method of cure (a) corre- 
fponds wfith, and is agreeable to the method 
pradifed in Kitjjia, efpecially by the German 
phyficians and furgeons. What he terms 
the hot or painful jcurvy, is generally a 
complication of this difeafe with the pox. 
Although fome may die in the ftate he 
defcribes, without having any outward fwel- 
ling upon the body ; yet fuch perfons have 
always fcirrhous fwellings of the glands in 
the abdomen, particularly of the mefenteric 
glands, and of the liver, which are percep¬ 
tible to the touch, even before death. My 
method of cure was in general as follows, 
unlefs fome particular fymptoms or cafes 
required me to deviate from it. I com¬ 
monly began with a very gentle purge 
or two, and then gave the decobl. antij-- 
eorb. (b), and effent. antifcorb. At AJlracan, 
where there are whole fields of horfe-rad- 
difh, we gave the juice of it mixed with 
a very little brandy, twice a-day. The pati¬ 
ents had frefh flefh-meat everyday, and what 
greens or falads we could procure them. 
They ufed the warm bath once or twice 
a-wreek. Before they eat, drank, or {wal¬ 
lowed any medicines, their mouths were 

well 
(a) Vid. Part 3. 
( b) I prefume the Do&or means the decott. fum.pin. S2V. 

defcribed by Nitzfcb. 
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well gargarifed with folutions of nitre, &c. 
Their gums were dreffed with ung. Egyptiac. 
tincl. myrrh, tindl. lacc. &c. I obliged them 
to ufe exercife, and to walk about both 
forenoon and afternoon, when the weather 
would permit. I allowed them to fleep 
moderately ; and forbid them all dried, fait, 
and fat meats. Fumigating the wards, is 
common in all the hofpitals in RuJJia. 

When I came home to this country, I 
found the denomination of nervous diforders 
univerfally applied to moft chronic and ca¬ 
chetic complaints. Upon examining thofe 
complaints in the lower fort of people, who 
live entirely on mealy fubftances and a grofs 
diet, I obferved they had a univerfal laffi- 
tude, pains which they termed rheumatic 
flying through their body, and a difficulty of 
breathing upon ufing exercife. The legs 
were fometimes fwelled, and the hellv almoft 
always tenfe and enlarged. But, whether 
they had fwellings or not, they had gene¬ 
rally an ill-coloured fcorbutic complexion, 
and were lilllefs and inactive to a great de¬ 
gree, with complaints of pains in their jaws, 
teeth, &c. I made no fcruple to pronounce 
fuch cafes fcorbutic; and by proper anti- 
fcorbutic regimen, medicines, diet, and ex¬ 
ercife, feldom failed to give very fenfible 
relief. I have difohliged many patients, by 
faying they had the fcurvy; a difeafe as 
hateful as it is unknown in this part of the 

S 3 world : 
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world : but the relief they obtained from 
antifcorbuties, foon convinced both them 
and myfelf, that their cafes were not 
miftaken, - .... 4’ 

A letter from Dr. Linnaeus, giving an account 
of the fcurvy in Sweden (cj. 

#4k 4k 4k 4k 4k 4k 4k 4k 4k' 4k 
VV Off w VV '?Rr 'Tfi? '/ft? ^ ^ 

D. D. JACOBO LIND 
#-^k= 4k 4&- 4kr 4k 4k 4k 4k 4k 4k 4k 4k 4k 

OW VV 'K> nF Yfc >TF VV VV VF W 

S.p D. 
Car. Linn^us 
N, . v. / 

Equ. aur; 

ce diebus * * * * ^ ^ ^ * * a te 
librum cum epiftola * * * * * f 

^ ^ ms- # ^ * #■ * * * % ^ ^ ^ ^ p ^ ^ * 

Librum etiamnum fugitivis tantum oculis 
infpexi, qui linguae anglicanse non fatis 
gnarus fum ; curabo autem quam primum 
nt coram me legatur ab altero ; intellexi 
tamen te hoc Qpere edidiiTe feculare fsetum. 

Quaeris in epiftola quid fentiarn ego de 
fcorbuto, Non deberem me prodere, ante- 
quam tua legerirn; dicam tamen candide 
viro candido, quomodo morbum intelligo. 

Morbus eft apud nos, imprimis apud 
plebeios frequentiffimus* Maris Balthici ac- 

colsq, 
r T. 

(r) I am perfuaded the reader will be better plea fed with 
having the fentiments of this celebrated practitioner in his 
own elegapf; drefs, than by a translation of them into Englijh\ 

A Seep] 
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cola?, ruftici, fabri ferrarii, et qui e fodinis 
metalla eruunt, quique per longam hiemem 
cibis falitis, carnibus falfis, et imprimis 
halecibus faliis fuftentantur, eo laborant. 

Mihi videtur morbus confiftere in fola 
difcrafia muriatica : et dum falfedo hsec mu- 
riatica inficit huroores, nec expellitur; fcor- 
butis oritur. Salfedine infedtus fanguis in 
patellam orichalci immiffus mox eandem 
rodit. gingivas et dentes rodit faliva, quse II 
in ignem exfpuatur magis crepitat; matula 
ab urina incruftatur magis tartaro quain ab 
aliis, urinis ; corrodit hxc vafa lymphatics, 
et minim as fibras cullofas facit, homines fic 
reddit tardos, in majori gradu pedes crde¬ 
ni a toios, et pedtus afthmate gravatum ab 
hydrope mediaftini feu thoracis quo plerun- 
que pereunt. 

Signa apud nos funt hxc primaria : facies 
amittit lucem feu nitorem, ut trifles quail 
confpiciantur. Tardiores evadunt homines 
et addivia adfcendentes fere fuffocantur ob 
onus corporis; appetitus cibi languet; a 
cibo fumpto torpor et fomni defiderium : 
evigilantes mane a fomno magis laffos fe 
fentjunt, quam dum vefperi cubitum ibant. 
Gingiva? laxse pallida? et fere oedematofk, 
macula? intercom cserulece in femoribus, ti- 
bi is, nifi gingivse fmt cruenta?. Qui, labori 
adfueti, defiftunt, citius hoc morbo oppri-> 
jnuntur. Qui, hauriunt fpiritum frumenti, 
qedematofi et hydropici evadunt. Qui inha-« 

S 4 bitant 
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bitant loca depreffa, foetida, maritima (ca- 
chediici) eo magis periclitantur. 

Fabri et metalli fofFores, qui quotidie fu- 
dore diffluunt, fudorem effundunt murire in- 
ftar, falfum fi digito abftergus et guftes, nec 
tamen asgrotant; fi vero lasdantur ut lectum 
chirurgi aliquando petant et quiefcant, dum 
confolidatur vulnus interim fcorbuto fepius 
ita inficiuntur ut vix evadant. Lappones, 
qui fere omnes ignorant falls ufum in cibo, 
a fcorbuto immunes vivunt; honoratiores 
apud nos a falfis cavent, ne fcorbuto corri- 
piantur fine motu viventes. Plebeii, qui 
oedemate pedum obnoxii funt a fcorbuto, 
frepe tibiis exulcerantur ulcere cachoetico, 
depafcente, hinc mifere vitam tranfigunt et 
vivunt; fi vero adftringentibus curantur 
pereunt afthmate. 

Cum radices adhuc minus profundas egit 
fcorbutus, hauriunt noftrates acidulas, quae 
faifa refolvunt, diluunt, et per urinam efFun¬ 
dunt. Cochlearia, najiurtium aq:; armor a- 
cuz infufum frigide paratum, vulgatiffima 
funt medicamenta. Succus cochlearia? najhir- 
tit aq. &c. magnatibus vere propinatur. 
Armoracice radix rafa et cum aceti irrorata 
coch. ij. afFunditur ladtis codti lib. i. fs. 
cafeus aufertur, et ferum hauritur quotidie 
a plebeis; faepius eventu feliciffimo. Tu- 
riones pini cum fedo acri coquuntur, addito 
momento aluminis, et hauritur ftrenue ; cu¬ 

rat fcorbuticos, Infufum radicis Britannicse 
liauritur 
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hauritur quotidie, et epithemata in eodem 
decodto cachoeticis pedibus imponuntur, 
quail unicum afylum contra ulcera cachce- 
tica fcorbutica, a me introdudum, quod 
didici a Coldeno veftrate, et ille ab ameri- 
canis fylveftribus. Hoc valet tantum contra 
ulcera cachcetica. Armoracice radicis fyrupus 
frigide paratus divina eft medicina in afth- 
mate ex hydrope thoracis fcorbutico, nifi 
altiores fixerit radices, ut eradicari vix 
queat; pulvis aut eleduarium e maro vero 
alternis vicibus propinatur. 

Dum ann. 1739? 1740, 1741 medicus 
eram claffis navalis Stockholmise infinitos 
hoc morbo decumbentes reftitui. 

Dabam Upfalii 1755, die 27 Feb. 
P. S. Res medica apud nos nuper revivi- 

fere cepit. Pauci itaque fcripfere in rebus 
mediciis inter noftrates. Linder, de Rog- 

fubben feu fcorbuto ante 20 annos edidit 
libellum, fed non dignus eft ut ad te mit- 
tatur. 

An extract from the Natural Hifory of Nor¬ 
way, by the right reverend Erich Pontop- 
pidan, bijhop of Bergen. 

is in ^IpHough Norway, like Sweden, _ ^ 
general a very healthful country, yet 

it is not exempted from its peculiar difeafes, 
efpecially the inhabitants of the diocefe of 
fiergen along the fea fide, and on the weft 

fide 
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fide of File-field mountains. The air in 
thefe parts is not very falubrious, and dif¬ 
fers very much from that of the eaftern 
and fouthern parts of Norway. For on the 
other fide of that long chain of mountains, 
they have both in winter and lurnmer a fine 
dear fky, with as dry and healthful an air 
as in any part of Europe. Whereas in this 
province of Bergen, the air is generally 
damp, thick, and foggy; and though it 
caufes milder winters, it is not fo healthful 
as a thinner air. This appears by the effedt 
it has on our peafants, when they come 
here from other parts of the country ; for 
they feem as if they were entirely out of 
their element, and can hardly breathe in it, 
nor does it agree with their health. This 
rnufi be attributed to the exeat weftern 

* o 

ocean that extends from America to Norway, 
from the furfa.ce of which a vaft quantity 
of damps, or particles of wxiter, are daily 
evaporated. 

Among the difeafes which moflly appear 
in the diocefe of Bergen, which is the moft 
tmhealthful foot in all Norway, I fhall firft 
take notice of a kind of fcab or itch. This 
is chiefly found among thofe that live along 
the coaft, occafioned probably by eating 
great quantities of fat fiffi, and efpecially 
the liver of the cod. This is properly a 
fcabies ficorbuticawhich may be called a 
leprofy, but not fo infectious as the oriental 

I lepra $ 
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lepra ; for married people live together many 
years, and the healthy is not infedted, though 
the other party has it. But if they have 
children, they fometimes take the infection, 
though not always. This diftemper gene¬ 
rally lies in the blood a long time before any 
.eruption appears ; at laft it breaks out into 
ugly boils on the face : they are generally 
fent to holpitals eredled for that purpofe, 
of which there is one at Bergen, and another 
at Molde in Romfdalen. 

The ordinary fcurvy would prevail in this 
country a great deal more, if it was not for 
hard work, which is the belt prefervative 
againft it, and keeps the juices in conftant 
circulation. Hence thofe who ufe but little 
exercife, and have a good appetite, feldom 
or never efcape this diftemper. Nature has 
ordained feveral berries and roots in this 
country, which are excellent antifcorbutic§, 
efpecially fcurvy-grafs. Some eat this herb 
raw, others make a decodtion of it with 
milk ; and in Nordland, where it grows very 
ftrong, and is called erichs-grses, they ufe 
it as a pickle in the winter. 

In the eaft country, or on the other fide 
of FUe-Jieldy they hardly know any thing 
pf thefe difeafes which are common along 
the coaft. The air in thofe parts, as has 
been obferved before, is much purer, drier, 
and lighter, and as healthful as in apy part 
of Europe, 

A t JL l 
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Appearances of the fcurvy at Swednitz, 
Ofwego, Quebec, and Crown Point. 

Since the fecond edition of this treatife 
was publifhed, we find the feurvy to have 
made great devaluation in different parts of 
the world. 

In the years 1757 and 1758 the Auftrian 
garrifon in Swednitz, a fortrefs in Silefiay 
during a three months blockade, loft three 
thoufand five hundred men ; moft o^ whom, 
if I am rightly informed, died of this dif- 
eafe. 

If we turn our eyes to America, we fliall 
behold this calamity ftill continuing to 
fpread its baneful influence. 

During the winter 1756, the unfortunate 
Englijh garrifon at Ofwego was reduced by 
it to fo great diftrefs, that among feven 
hundred men, they often could not m lifter 
eighty fit for duty, a number fcarce fuffici- 
ent to protedl them from the incurfions of 
the Indians. With the utmoft danger from 
thofe barbarians, and great difficulties on 
account of a deep fnow, which then covered 
the country, they fought in the woods for 
pine tops, but in vain. Only a few were 
to be found, and thofe not of the proper 
(intifcorbutic kind; fo that two hundred of 
their men died of this difeafe. 

3 Again, 
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Again, in the winter 1759, the troops 
in America fuffered uncommon diftrefs from 
this difeafe, as appears by the following 
extradl of a letter from General Murray, 
commander in chief at Quebec, to his Ma- 
jefty’s fecretary of date. 

You will no doubt be pleafed to obferve, 
“ that the enemies attempts on our polls, 
“ and ours upon their’s, all tended to the 
“ honour of his Majefty’s arms, as they 
u were always baffled, and we wrere con- 
u ftantly lucky. I wifh I could fay as much 
“ within the walls (of Quebec). The ex- 
“ ceffive coldnefs of the climate, and con- 
ic ftant living on fait provifions, without 
“ any vegetables, introduced the fcurvy 

among the troops, which getting the 
“ better of every precaution of the officer, 
“ and every remedy of the furgeon, became 
<c as univerfal as it was inveterate; info- 
u much, that before the end of April a 
u thoufand were dead, and above two thou- 
u fand of what remained, totally unfit for 
“ any fervice.” 

During this diftrefs, fome Canadians made 
known to the Englijh the following remedy, 
viz. an infufion of the tops of what the 
French call epinnete blanche or la pruffe, and 
the Englijh the fmall leaved white pine, which 
exadtly refembles the hemlock pine in Eng¬ 
land. Thefe tops were firft cut fmall, and 
then bruifed in a mortar, and to each pound 

of 
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of them was put a gallon of warm water : 
the whole remained all night near a fire, a 
perfon being employed in fiirring it often ; 
next morning the infufion was drained, and 
half a pint of it adminiftered morning and 
evening to each patient, or from a quart to 
three pints were drank through the day. 
Mr. RuJJel> then furgeon general of that 
garrifon, informed me that this infufion 
was of great benefit, and that orders were 
iffued by the General for its being daily 
drank by the healthy by way of prevention, 
as well as by the fick; this warm liquor, 
when applied as a fomentation to contracted 
limbs, or to fcorbutic ulcers, with fwelled 
and inflamed lips, gave much relief. 

Extract of a letter from Mr. Mabane, now 
furgeon-general to the troops at Quebec. 

tUhtebec., 5th of May^ ij6i. 

<c In the winter 17^9, I was ordered to 
u Crown Point; there, as in moft of the 

frontiers of Canada, the fcurvy prevailed* 
“ The feverity of the cold, and hard duty, 
“ (as the centinels were numerous and 

doubled in the night) contributed as much 
u as the fait provifions to the production of 
“ that diftemper. The troops, during the 
46 preceding campaign, for common drink 
cc had fpruce beer. Lake Champlain fre- 
u quently afforded them filh, and they had 

“ what 
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what greens grew fpontaneoufly, viz. 
brook-lime, plant cine, &c. Notwithiland- 
ing this, the cold weather no looner 
began, than the feurvy appeared with 
its ufual fymptoms, efpecially contraded 
joints. In the latter end of January, a 
quantity of onions and turnips were fent 
us. The patients were put upon a regi¬ 
men of fpruce beer and bread, and the 
turnips tailing inlipid when boiled, they 
were chiefly eat raw, together with the 

“ onions and vinegar. This regimen ilopt 
4C the progrefs of the difeafe, but did not 
<c cure it. Nothing but the warmth of the 

fpring had that effed : thofe who before 
could not walk, after a few days of warm 
weather entirely recovered. Thofe who 
had putrid gums and blotches recovered 
more flowly, and required the affiflance 
of green vegetables. 
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An u?icommon appearance of the feurvy in 
Hampfhire. 

In the years 1759 and 1760, there was 
an uncommon appearance of the feurvy in 
Hampfire ; whether it prevailed in the other 
counties of England at the fame time, I 
cannot fay. It firfl {hewed itfelf at Hafar 
hofpital, in the month of April 1759* by a 
flight attack on fuch as were recovering 
from fevers. It continued all that fummer 

and 
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and autumn, until December, and the two 
following months, when it became much 
more univerfal and difficult of cure, and it 
was uncommon for a perfon long confined 
to bed to efcape it. Men who had never 
been at fea, as well as failors, who in feveral 
voyages to both Indies had never before been 
afflicted with it, were equally feized : many 
of whom had been for three weeks or a 
month in the hofpital, living on excellent 
frefh beef, loops, and greens. I was at 
firft alarmed with its appearance, and or¬ 
dered broth with greens to be given to all 
the convalefcents by way of prevention, as 
alfo to fuch as w^ere in fevers, notwithftand- 
ing which feveral were attacked with it, 
though few died. 

The difeafe raged at the fame time among 
the French prifoners in the caftles of Col- 
chejier and Winchejler. Thofe prifoners had 
no fever, nor the appearance of any other 
diftemper among them. 

Dodcor Welch, now an eminent phyfician 
at Winchejler, then my colleague phyfician 
in Hajlar hofpital, obferved feveral perfons 
afflicted with this difeafe in different parts of 
Hampjhire, and among others a gardener’s 
wife, who was very ill of it, notwithftand- 
ing her ufing vegetables. 

If it was not fo generally remarked by 
the apothecaries in the country, it was owing 
to its being a difeafe little known. A flight 

attack 
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attack was not fufpedted to he the fcurvy: 
and moft people were unacquainted with the 
fymptoms of the difeafe. It extended to 
fhips lying at anchor at Spithead, as alfo to 
fuch as were hovering on the coaft. 

The Jufon and Deptford were conftantly 
employed as a convoy for merchant fhips 
from Plymouth to the Downs, touching at 
Portfmouth in the paflage. They were fel- 
dom above forty-eight hours at fea, and 
for twelve months their men had not eat 
any falted provifions oftener than once or 
twice in a fortnight; yet, notwithfta'nding 
the conftant ufe of frefh beef and greens, 
the companies of both fhips became greatly 
afflifted with the fcurvy. 

In Hajlar hofpital, the appearances of the 
difeafe were various. Such as had been 
long confined.to bed, complained of excru¬ 
ciating pains in their limbs: as there was 
often no appearance of a hardnefs or fuel¬ 
ling, thofe pains were fometimes judged 
to be the effedt of the rheumatifm. But, 
in fix or feven days, an eruption of fmall, 
rough, miliary pimples on the fore-part of 
the leg, or the legs becoming of a livid hue, 
fometimes ftreaked, at other times quite 
red or black, fhewed plainly the nature of 
the d idem per. The gums were not always 
affedfced. When going to bed, feemingly in 
good health, men were furprized to find 
their thighs ftreaked with large livid and 

T <red 
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red flams. A few, who when in fevers 
had been bliftered, complained of uncom¬ 
mon pain in the bliftered parts, which were 
found altogether black for feveral inches 
round their circumference. The cicatrices 
of fome old wounds, and the rednefs ufual 
in thofe parts, where ulcers formerly had 
been feated, became alfo black. In one 
perfon an accidental flight fcald by hot water 
falling on the foot, from a bright red changed 
in twenty-four hours to a dark colour, as 
if the part was mortified : but thofe feem- 
ingly frightful appearances were unattended 
with danger. Several who becamefcorbutic 
complained of their old hurts and bruifes ; 
upon examining the parts they were often 
found hard, difcoloured, and very painful 
to the touch. 

Several complained of extreme weaknefs 
and a pain of the back. Moft of univerfal 
pains in the bones, chiefly of the legs and 
thighs, which were fometimes mitigated by 
an appearance of the red and livid blotches. 
Sometimes the nofe, at other times the 
gums bled profufely. Such as died of fevers 
had their legs feveral days before death 
covered with fcorbutic fmall fpots, of a 
purple, red, or black colour. In a perfon 
who was dying of the flux, a large, hard, 
painful, fcorbutic fwelling arofe during the 
night on the back of his hand. In another 
dying patient a livid and ftreaked fwelling 
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formed itfelf on the infide of the arm below 
the elbow : the gums and legs of both being 
unaffected. 

The diftemper attacked fome with a fud- 
den lamenefs, while walking in the fields 
belonging to the hofpital; when they were 
brought into the houfe we often difcovered 
a red ftain or hardnefs about the ancle, or 
fome other part of which they complained. 

The gums of feveral bled, being fore and 
fpungy, without their having any other 
fymptom of the fcurvy. One perfon was 
greatly alarmed with a fpitting of blood for 
three days, which I found to be no more 
than the fcurvy affeCfcing his gums. 

This difeafe having been very trouble- 
fome, but not fatal to above four perfons 
in the hofpital, leffened confiderably in its 
frequency from May to Augujl 1760. It 
feemed to difappear entirely in October and 
November at Hajlari as alfo at Polchejier 
caftle ; and, as I was informed, much about 
the fame time at Wmchejier. When I was 
at Winchejier, in January 1761, I did not 
fee one man who had the fcurvy among 
4000 prifoners. 

The account here given does not detract 
from the antifcorbutic qualities of greeri 
vegetables, as it is probable that without 
their affiftance few of thofe patients would 
have recovered. And it may be well 
imagined, that either at fea or land, a dread- 

T 2 ful 
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ful mortality mu ft have been the confe- 
quence, where vegetables, fruit, and wine* 
could not have been procured. 

Some further particulars relative to this 
fcurvy in Hajlar hojiital will be given in 
the Poftfcript. 

In the months of April and May 1760, 
I faw above fifty patients labouring under 
the fcurvy, in the hofpital belonging to 
Pokhejier: and foon after received the fol¬ 
lowing letter from Mr. Lloyd, furgeon to 
the French prifoners at Winchejler, dated 
24th June 1760. 

“ The fir ft patients, fent in the fcurvy 
<c from the caftle of Winchejler to the hof- 
“ pital, were two in February 1759. A 
u few were admitted in the months of 
u April, May, July, Augufl, and December 
u that year. But in February laft, and fince 
u that time, their number is greatly en- 
“ creafed, in all to between 3 and 400, 
“ and the difeafe is not yet abated. 

“ Young perfons, as well as old; the 
“ well cloathed and the naked are equally 
“ feized. Many of them are landmen and 
“ paflengers, who had been at fea only for 
u a fortnight or three weeks, before they 
cc were taken prifoners, and who never had 
u the like ficknefs before. How far the 
<c diet might be inftrumental in producing 
u the malady, you will judge by the fol- 

lowing account of provifions allowed to 
the 
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the prifoners, Excellent foft bread, 
one pound and an half ; frefh beef, three 
quarters of a pound ; beer, a quart each 
man per day ; peas, half a pint four days 

u in the week ; butter, four ounces, and 
cheefe' fix ounces every other Saturday. 
The prifoners in general were allowed 
greens all laft fummer in place of peas, 
till within two months of the time, that. 

“ thofe fcorbutic complaints became fo ge¬ 
neral. T hey have four acres of a fine 
green field, called the airing ground of 
the prifon, where they may walk and 

<c amufe themfelves. 
“ I mull obferve, that the number of 
patients in this difeafe encreaiing very 
faft, alarmed me greatly, and induced me 
to make a particular enquiry into their 
manner of living in the prifon. I found 
it was the practice of many, to fell their 
beef and beer to the Englijh centinels, fo 
that their diet was very low and poor. 
“ They have the fame fymptoms as ufual 
in the fcurvy at fea : the mouth and knee3 
are principally affedted ; and feveral have 
uncommonly large excrefcencies of putrid 
fiefh fprouting out from their gums.” 
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A fatal fcurvy in the Baft Indies. 

Extract of a letter from the furgeon of th$ 
America ftp of year, dated 11 Nov, 1762, 

Manila, in the ifland of Luconia. 

“ Our long cruife in expectation of com- 
modore Kepple's arrival, in order to the 

u attack of the French fettlements at Bour- 
cc bon and Mauritius, proved very fatal to 

our Eaf-India fquadron : having loft on 
our return to Madrafs eight or nine hun- 

(C dred brave fellows by an extraordinary 
** fpecies of fcurvy. And, as the crew 

of the America was as much, if not more 
afflicted with it than any other fhip, fo I 
am enabled to furnifh you with a more 

u minute detail of the fatal and diverfified 
u fymptoms of this calamity. 

u The difeafe moil commonly began with 
u a ioit fweiling of the legs, which af- 

cended to the thighs, enlarging them to 
<c an enormous fize. This fweiling after- 

wards extending itfelf to the belly and 
iC fcrotum, gradually mounted up to the 
u bread, and fometimes reached even to 

the head, fo that all the cavities of the 
u body being filled and didended with 
gi water, as well as the fkin, the patients 

laboured under an univerfal dropfy, ac- 
M eosm? 
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“ companied with fwelled, putrified gums, 
a ftiffnefs at the joints of the knees, livid 

“ ftains and fcorbutic fpots. 
“ The patients had feldom any fever in 

<c the firft ftage of the difeafe : but when 
“ the fwelling had once reached to the 

belly, by its hindering the proper action 
“ of the organs of refpiration, a difficulty 
“ of breathing and a fmart fever came on, 
cc efpecially towards the evening. And 

when the breaft became alfo affected, 
which happened foon after the fwelling 
had reached the belly, the fever and diffi- 
culty of breathing were both greatly en- 

“ creafed. At this time the patients could 
<c by no means lie upon their backs : this 
fe pofhire of the body expofing them to the 
“ mod; imminent danger of being iuffo- 
iC cated. 

“ An obftrudtion of the perfpiration, and 
“ a difficulty of making urine, occurred al- 
“ mod always at the commencement of the 
i/e difeafe, and were encreafed as it advan- 

ced to its height. The parts of genera- 
“ tion were in almoft every patient dif- 

tended with water to a vaft and enor- 
(£ mous fize. I frequently by tapping emp- 
if tied them of three pints or two quarts 

of water. This operation gave imme- 
diate eafe, though the relief was but of 

“ fhort duration; for the difeafe, proceeding 
Cir from caufes (afterwards to be mentioned) 

| • T 4 which 
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u which continued daily to enforce it, could 
€c not be cured, and was with diffici iky 
<c palliated. 

<c Some bore their affliddon in the firft 
€i ftage with tolerable fpirits, though their 
<c legs, thighs and belly were of an un- 
“ wieldy fize,b'of a white filming colour, 
u and when preffed with the finger, re- 
“ tained for a confiderable time its impref- 
6( fion, of an inch and a half in depth. 
*£ Their appetite was at length impaired, 

their thirft became violent, they com- 
u plained of iharp pains in the bones of 
“ their legs and in their joints, as in the 
<c common fcurvy, as alfo of an utter ina- 
<c bility to walk; an attempt to move four 

or five fteps occasioning a want of breath, 
iC as they expreffed it, and a faintnefs. 

“ All medicines were here unavailing, 
iC In the firft ftage, gentle purges and diure- 
cc tics foniewhat relieved their diftrefs, and 
c< as the belly filled, it became abfolutely 
u neceflary to adminifter jalaps and fuch 
<c like violent purges, at leaft twice a week, 
u to prevent the patient from being fuffo- 
ic cated by the water; as alfo diuretics in 

various forms, and we imagined oxymel 
of[quills and garlic to be of fome benefit. 

€i When the water had got into the breaft, 
cc a Short cough was a common Symptom. 
<6 Blifters were at this time of fervice, as 
u likewife pretty deep fc^rifications of the 

fi leg§ 
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44 legs and thighs, together with fetons put 
44 in the belly. A mortification feldom or 
44 never (which was pretty remarkable) was 
44 the confequence of any of thofe opera- 
44 tions. 

44 But notwithftanding our utmoft efforts, 
44 the difeafe always gaine 1 ground. The 
44 patient after its firft attack feldom furvived 
44 feven weeks, few lived longer, many 
44 expired in a fhorter time. They all died 
44 of a fuffocation from water, except thofe 
44 from whom the water was conftantly 
44 drained off by the means before menti- 
44 oned; and they, after languifhing for 
44 feme time, expired at length when re- 
44 duced almoft to perfect fkeletons, all the 
44 fluids of their body having been quite 
44 exhauffed. 

44 By this dreadful calamity one third 
44 nearly of our number was cut off in the 
44 fpace of nine months, for out of 420 
44 men in our fhip we buried 130 before 
44 we arrived at Madrafs, befides feveral 
44 others, who being in the laft ftage of 
44 their affiidion, expired in the boats from 
44 the fatigue of endeavouring to get on 
■4C fhore at Madrafs, when the furf of the 
44 fea ran very high. However, upon 
44 landing our fick, moftof them were loon 
44 reeftablifhed in health by the ufe of vege- 
44 tables, lime juice, and fyrup of garlic. 

44 It was an unfortunate circumflance for 
ff us, that there was little lime juice in any 

5 “ of 
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ec of the {hips of the fquadron. The ifland 
<c of Diego Reys, from whence we had 

failed, afforded no limes, nor any ve- 
u getables but a fpecies of wild purfain, 
u which grew in a fait marfh. Every cap- 
u tain and furgeon, who had any lime 
<c juice, experienced great benefit from it 
<l in this difeafe. One of the captains, who 
u had a quantity of four beer, distributed it 
<c among the fick, which was of infinite 
w fervice to them. 

iC The caufes of this fatal calamity were 
J 

u principally the fultry heat of the climate 
H and bad provifions, viz. bread full of 
<c maggots, fpoilt beef and pork, water full 
u of vermin, and a very fcanty allowance 
<c of that, and fpoilt rice, which laft even 
u in its beft State affords only a very poor 
u and watery nourishment.55 

*» 
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A 

T R E A T I S E 

ON THE 

S CUR V Y. 

PART III. 
\>v ■ ■ i u..' . . 7 --* * * . 

CHAP. i. 

Paffages in ancient authors, fuppofed to refer 
to the fcurvy ; together with the frji ac¬ 
counts of it. 

THIS diftemper, in the Latin deno* 
minated Jcorbutus, is hud to derive 
its appellation fromfchorbeB in the 

Danifj language; or the old Dutch word 
fcorbeck: both which fignify a tearing or 
ulcers of the mouth. Moft authors have 
deduced the term from the Saxon wordJcborr 
bok, a griping or tearing of the belly; which 
is by no means fo ufual a fymptom of this 
difeafe ; though, from a miftake in the ety¬ 
mology of the name, it has been accounted 
fo by thofe authors. The word feems to me 

jpoft 
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mo ft naturally to be made out from fcorb in 
the Sclavonic language, which fignifies a 
dijeafe ; this being the endemic evil in 
RuJJia, and thole northern countries, from 
whence we borrowed the name fa). 

It is faid to have been known and defcrib- 
ed by the ancient writers in phyfic under 
other denominations; and particularly by 
Hippocrates, as the uXsog alptot,Td$v}i;) or third 
fpecies of volvulus fbj. Pie lays, thofe 
who labour under that difeafe, have a fetid 
breath, lax gums, and an haemorrhage from 
the nofe; ulcers fornetimes on their legs, 
which heal up, while others break out anew. 
Their colour is black, their {kin fine and 
thin; they are cheerful, and prompt to 
adion. He afterwards adds, that it was 
with difficulty cured and often accompanied 
the patient to his death. Langius was of 
opinion, that this contained, a defeription 
of our modern feurvv, He imagined a!fa 
the lues venerea to be nothing more than a 
complication of fymptomsand difeafes which 
had been before deferibed by the antients ; 
to prove which he wrote two of his 
epiftles (c). Foejius, Dodonccus, and fome 
others, would here willingly iupply a de- 
fed, by putting in the particle a. This 

would 
■t . . \ J f 

(a) Vid, Hip, natural. RuJJia. Commerc. literar. No~ 

rimb. ann. 1733, p. 274. 

(b) Lib. de intern, ajpedionibits. Edit. Foepi, p. 557. 

(c) Epp. 13 14. 
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would indeed quite alter the fenfe of Hippo¬ 
crates, making the difeafe attended with an 
averfion to all forts of exercife, as more 
agreeable to the true genius of the feurvy. 

But the moft prevailing opinion is, that, in 
different parts of his writings, Hippocrates 
has deferibed the feurvy under the name of 
%7r\i}v feyzg, a jwelling and obftrnUion of the 

fpleen. After having told us (d), that an he¬ 
morrhage from the nofe, in perfons other- 
wile feemingly healthy, prefaged either a 
fwelling of the fpleen, pain in the head, 
or floating images before the eyes, he de- 
feribes thofe with the fwelling of their 
fpleen, as having unfound gums, and a bad 
breath. If thefe fymptoms did not appear, 
they then had ulcers on the legs, and black 
cicatrices. After mentioning feme fymp¬ 
toms which give reafon to erpedt an erup¬ 
tion of blood from the nofe, he adds another 
fign of it, viz, a fwelling under the eye¬ 
lids ; to which if there be joined a f veiling 
of the feet, they would feem to labour- 
under a dropfy. He treats of this difeafe in 
another place (e) ; where he takes no notice 
of the gums being aflfefted, but only of the 
breath being offenfive ; the patient’s lofmg 
colour, being lean, and having bad ulcers. 
The fpleen felt hard, and always of an 

equal 

(d) Prorrhetic. lib. 2. p. III. 

(*) Lib, de ajjuHombus, p. 521. 
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equal bignefs, in thofe of a bilious habit of 
body; but in phlegmatic conftitutions it was 
fometimes bigger* and fometimes lefs. Se¬ 
veral received fcarce any benefit from medi¬ 
cine, by which the fwelling of their fpleen 
was ufually but little abated: and the dif- 
eafe not yielding to any remedies, fome in 
progrefs of time fell into dropfies ; while in 
others the hardnefs and fwelling continued 
to old age. If it fuppurated, they were 
Cured by burning the part. He is elfe- 
where (f) ftill more particular in his de- 
fcription of that difeafe. In thofe who la¬ 
bour under it, the belly is firft fwelled, 
then the fpleen is enlarged, and feels hard, 
with acute pain. They lofe their colour ; 
become black, or pale, of the hue of a 
pomegranate rind ; emit a difagreeable fmell 
from their ears and gums (the latter of which 
feparate from the teeth); have ulcers on the 
legs, extenuated limbs, and are generally 
coftive. He attributes thofe fwellings fg) 
to the drinking of ftagnating and unwhole- 
fome waters; where he defcribes the lienoji 
as thin, meagre, and extenuated by the 
difeafe. 

The reader will hereby be enabled to 
judge, or better by confuting the original 
itfelf, how far Hippocrates has defcribed the 
modern fcurvy under the appellation of a 

fwelling 

(fj Lib. de intern. affeSHonibus, p. 549. 

(g) Lib. de acre3 aquis, et lea's, p. 28 3. 
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fwelling of the fpleen. It appears by feveral 
paflfages in his works, that he imagined the 
yellow jaundice to be owing to an obftruc- 
tion of the liver, and the black to that of 
the fpleen, efpecially to a fcirrhus of it. An 
obftru&ion or hardnefs of thefpleen, as well 
as fome parts contiguous to it, which he 
might eahly miftake for it, often occurs in 
practice; and is owing chiefly to fuch caufes 
as he affigns (h), viz, malignant fevers, 
particularly of the intermittent kind; and, 
as he juftly adds, is a difeafe not in itfelf 
mortal, though of tedious cure (i). But 
diffe&ions have fufficiently proved, that in 
the fcurvy the fpleen is but feldom affe&ed, or 
at leaf! is not the caufe or feat of the difeafe. 
Dr. Mead gives us an inftance (k) of a pre¬ 
ternatural fwelling of the fpleen found after 
death in a countryman of the ifland of Shep- 
fey, who died with feveral fymptoms of the 
fcurvy. But it is to be remarked, the pa¬ 
tient laboured under a complicated difeafe, 
efpecially a violent intermitting fever, which 
is often attended with obftrudied vifcera. 
That this difeafe was not known or deferibed . 
by Hippocrates, farther appears from his 

making 

(h) Lit. de intern, ajfettion. p. 521. 
(i) This diftemper is obferved by my ingenious friend, 

Mr. Cleghorn, to be one of thofe, to which the inhabitants 
of Minorca are fubjeft, from their fcarcity of well-water, 
and the frequency of tertian fevers in that ifland. Ghfer- 

•nations on the epidemic difeafes of Minorca, Introduction, 

P-6 7- 
(k) Monit. et pracept, medic. cap. 16, de fcorbuto» 
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making no mention of fpots, an ufual fymp- 
tom in the fcurvy, nor of many others 
which almoft conftantly attend it. Upon 
the whole* we may be perfuaded, that had 
this immortal author feen the diftemper, he, 
who ftudied nature with fo much care, and 
copied her with fo great exadtnefs, would 
have left us a more accurate defcription of it. 
But the truth is, the warm fouthern climate 
in which he lived, was not then, nor is at 
this day ufually productive of it: and the 
nature of the coafting voyages of the anci¬ 
ents gave him no opportunity of being ac¬ 
quainted with it at fea. So that there feems 
no occafion for paying him a compliment 
here ; as it is not to be expected he fhould 
have hinted at, much lets have defcribed a 
difeafe, which in all probability he never 
faw nor heard of. 

The fucceeding Greek and Roman au¬ 
thors, are likewife upon this difeafe entirely 
filent. They copy from Hippocrates pretty 
nearly the account they give of the lienofi\ 
without adding any one fymptom which 

CJ J J L 

would induce us to believe, that either he 
meant, or they underftood it to be the fcur- 
vy (I). 

It 

(l) Cel/us, in his elegant manner, almoft literally trans¬ 
lates Hippocrates. 

Ohiibus jiepe ex naribus fluit fanguis, his aut lien tusnet, 
mt capitis dolores funt : quos fequitur, ut qua'dam anie oculos 

tanquam imagines obverfentur. At quibus magni funt lienes, 
his 
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It alfo feems to have been a difeafe altoge¬ 
ther unknown to the Arabian writers. They 
have made no mention of fuch a diftemper 
in any part of their works ; though Avi¬ 
cenna (m), the moft confiderable amongft 
them, has deferibed the fpleen-malady at 
great length, with the fame fymptoms as 
done by the Greeks. 

Some who are extremely fond of attribut¬ 
ing much to the knowledge of the fage an¬ 
cients, would have it to be the fame with the 
efeedo deferibed by Marcellas (n). Dr. Pou- 
part thought the malignant feurvy obferved 
at Paris, had a refemblance to the Athe¬ 
nian plague, deferibed by Lucretius (0). 
Moellenbroek imagined the fervant of the cem* 
turian at Capernaum [p ) to have had this 
diftemper. But fuch opinions deferve no 
ferious confutation. 

It has, laftly, and with greater fhew of 
reafon, been efteemed the fame difeafe wdiich 
affiidted the Roman army under the com¬ 

bi > mand 

his gingi-va mala funt, et os olet, aut faVtguis all qua parte 

prorumpit. Quorum Ji nihil ei/enit, necejfe eft in cruribus 

mala ulcer a, et ex his nigra cicatrices fiant. Lib. 2. cap. 7. 
JEtius, tetrab. 3. ferm. 3. 
Paulus JEgineta, lib. 3. cap. 49. 
Aretaus de caujis et Jignis morborum, lib. I. cap. 14. 

1 Cal. Aurelian chronic. fi<ve tardar. pajjton. lib. 3. cap. 4. 
(m) Can. 3. fen. 15. trad. 2. cap. 5. de fgnis apoflema- 

tu?n fplenis. 

(n) Lib. de medicamentis, cap. 2. 
(0) Lib. 6. Fid. Fhucydid, 

(p) See Matth. Y_iii. 5. 
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mand of Ccefar Germanicus. In order to 
judge of which, it may be proper to Iran-* 
fcribe the narration as it is in Pliny (q). 

“ The Roman army under the command 
cc of Ccefar Germanicus having incamped in 
“ Germany, beyond the R bine, near the fea- < 
€C coaft, they met with a fountain of fweet : 
“ water ; by the drinking of which, in the ■ 
ic fpace of two years, the teeth dropt out, 
ti and the joints of the knees became para- - 
** lytic (r). The phyficians called the ! 
“ malady Jiomacace^Yidifceletyrbe. They dif- * 
<c covered a remedy for it, viz. herba Britan-* 
u nica, a falutary medicine not only in dip 4 
<c orders of the mouth and nerves, but for j 
H the quinfey, bite of ferpents,^ (Sc. 

The whole account feems pretty extraor- « 
dinary. And I cannot help remarking, t 
that the lofs of their teeth, and of the ufe j 
of their limbs, in two years after drinking ; 
this water; the extraordinary virtues afcri- • 
bed to herba Britannic a; and the romantic' : 
directions afterwards added of gathering it 1 
before thunder, favour much of the fabulous j 

credulity for which this author is fo juftly i 
blamed. But had a more credible hiftorian 
given us this relation, it would ftill feem i 
exceptionable, upon many accounts, as re¬ 
ferring to the fcurvy. 

Thoff places beyond the Rhine, viz. the 

northern 

(q) Hijlor. natural. lib. 2<J. cap. 3. 
(r) Compares id genubus Jolverentur• 
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northern parts of the Netherlands, are now 
Well known, and no fuch fountain has ever 
been aifcovered. No mention is made of 
fcorbutic fpots, which are more frequently 
obferved than what has been here interpreted 
the Jceletyrbe. This is fuppofed to refer to 
the rigid tendons in the ham. But his de¬ 
lineation by no means feems to exprefs this 
peculiar fymptorn in the fcurvy. It is 
underftood by Galen (s), the only author 
who ufes the appellation* to mean a fpecies 
of palfy very different from the fcorbutic 
contraction. 

Strabo [t) mentions a like malady o'cca- 
fioned by the ufe of certain fruits, &c. to 
have afflicted the army under the command 
of ALlius GaUus in Arabia. But jiomacace 
tnay refer to various other diforders of the 
mouth without fuppofmg it to be the fcurvy ; 
as this calamity, when general in an army, 
occafioning the fceletyrbe, or depriving the 
foldiers of the ufe of their limbs, mull needs 
have been attended with other concomitant 
fymptoms, equally conftant and remarkable 
in the difeafe [u). Thefe would no doubt 

U 2 have 

(s) In definition* medic, p. 26$. tom. 2. Edit. Charterii. 

(t) 'Zrofxaxdxx'p te xa) crxehorvfiy) 'Zoetpx^cfAsyr.S Tvs rpotTiaz 

I'Wi^ujpioiq tvxSecri, ruv fiiv mep) to rooca, Tan 'azp\ ra, exehri '5ra-k 

pdXvo-'iv riva. ex re tujv vfyeivv, xul rav @qtavvv* Strabon. 
geograph, lib. 16. Tub finem. 

(it) I do not mean, that the fcurvy never afhi&ed armies 
of old ; but only that the accounts we have of it are du¬ 
bious and imperfect* The firfl defcription of a true fcurvy 

that 
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have been particularly defcribed by the fuc- 
ceeding writers in phyfic, who had oppor¬ 
tunity of feeing both Pliny's and Strabo's 

writings. 
There would have been no occafion to 

have dwelt fo long upon this inquiry (as it 
may appear a matter of no great impor¬ 
tance, to be rightly informed whether this 
difeafe was known to the ancients or not) if 
a mifplaced efteem for their works had not 
been productive of ill confequences in prac¬ 
tice, and in the cure of this difeafe. Many, 
believing the fpleen the feat of it, have di¬ 
rected their medicinal intentions to the re¬ 
lief of that bowel; while others have wrote 
whole volumes to difcover the true herba 
Britannic a, endued with fuch fuppofed 
miraculous virtues. 

But as people are apt to run from one ex¬ 
treme- to another, many not finding the 
difeafe in any defcription of the ancients, 
have fuppofed it a new calamity, making its 
appearance in the world, like the venereal 
difeafe, at a certain period of time f wj ; an 
opinion equally, if not more cenfurable 
than the former. For as there feems to 

have 

that 1 have met with, is what occurred in the Chriftiaa 
army in JEgypt^ about the year 1260, under Lewis IX. 
But there mention is made, not only of the legs being af¬ 
fected, but alfo.of the fpots. The fungous and putrid 
gums are particularly defcribed, &c. Fid, HiJIoire de 
Lewis IX. par le Sieur Jainville* 

(w) Vid. Freind's Hiftory of phyilc. 
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have been two reafons principally why it is 
fo imperfectly, if at all, described by the 
antients, viz. their little knowledge of the 
northern countries, where it is peculiarly 
endemic, and their fhort coafting-voyages 
fo we find, that as loon as arts and fciences 
began to be cultivated among thofe northern 
nations (about the beginning of the fix- 
teenth century, a period remarkable for the 
advancement of learning over all Europe) 
this difeafe is mentioned by their hiftorians 
and other authors. We could not have ex¬ 
pected it fooner from their phyficians, if 
we refleCt upon their extreme ignorance, 
and the little efteem in which this fcience 
was held (x). But when, after the taking 
of Conjiantinople, the Greek writings were 
difperfed over theweftern parts of the world, 
and in the beginning of the next century 
were made more general and public by the 
late invention of printing, the art of phyfic 
began to flourifh in the northern parts of 
Europe; and we foon after find this dif¬ 
eafe accurately defcribed there by phyfi¬ 
cians. 

In like manner, no fooner were long 
voyages performed to diftant parts of the 
world, by the great improvement of naviga¬ 
tion, and by thedifcovery of the Indies, which 

U 3 happened 

(x) Vid. Olaum Magnum de medidna et medids fept-en- 
i ir ionalibus. 
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happened much about the fame period of 
time, than the feamen were affli&ed with it; 
as appears by the voyage of Vafco de Gama, 
who firft found out a paffage by the Cape of 
Good Hope to, the Eajl-Indies, in the year 1497 5 
&bove a hundred of his men, out of the 
number of a hundred and fixty, dying of 
this diftemper. In the relation of which 
voyage, the firft account of this difeafe at 
fea is to be met with fy), At that time, 
and for a confiderable time afterwards, it 
was a difeafe little known ; as appears by 
the following narration. 

cihe fecond voyage of James Cartier to New¬ 
foundland, by the grand bay up the river of 
Canada, ann. 1535 (zj. 

u In the month of December, we under- 
flood that the peftilence was come upon 
the people of Stadacona to fuch a degree, 

^ that before we knew of it, above fifty of 
** them died. Whereupon we charged 
** them neither to come near our forts, nor 
iC about our fhips. Notwithstanding which, 
ic the faid unknown ficknefs began to fpread 
“ itfelf amongft us, after the ftrangeft 
^ manner that ever was either heard of or 
u feen 5 infomuch that fome did lofe all 

“ their 

(y) See the hiftory of the Portuguefe difcoveries, by 
Her men Lopes de Cajianneda. 

(zj HakluiPs collection 9/ voyages, vol, 3. p. 225. 
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c their ftrength, and could not ftand upon 
‘ their feet; then did their legs fwell, their 
c finevvs fhrunk, and became as black as a 
c coal. Others had alfo their {kin fpotted 
c with fpots of blood, of a purple colour. 
4 It afcended up their ancles, knees, thighs, 
4 fhoulders, arms, and neck. Their mouth 
c became {linking ; their gums fo rotten, 
4 that all the flefh came away, even to the 
c roots of their teeth ; which laft did alfo 
c almoft all fall out. This infection fpread 
4 fo about the middle of February, that of 
4 a hundred and ten people, there were not 
4 ten of us in health ; fo that one could 
4 not help the other, a moft horrible and 
4 pitiful cafe ! Eight were already dead ; 
4 and more than fifty feemingly paft all 
4 hopes of recovery. This malady being 
4 unknown to us, the body of one of our 
4 men was opened (a), to fee if by any 
4 means poffible the occafion of it might 
4 be difcoveredj and the reft of us prefer- 
c ved. But in fuch a manner did the 
c calamity increafe, that there were not 
4 now above three found men left. Twen- 
4 ty-five of our beft men died ; and all the 
4 reft were fo ill, that we thought they 
4 would never recover again: when it 
4 pleafed God to call his pitiful eye upon 
4 us, and fend us the knowledge of a re- 
4 medy for our health and recovery. 

U 4 44 Our 
(a) See the diiTettion* Part 2. chap. 7. N9 2. 
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“ Our Captain confidering the deplo- 
“ rable condition of his people, one day 
<c, went out of the fort, and walking upon 
fc the ice, he faw a troop of people coming 
“ from Stadacona. Among thofe was Do- 
45 magaia, who not above ten or twelve days 
-c before laboured under this difeafe ; ha- 
u ving his knees fwelled as big as a child’s 
- 1 head of two years old, his fmews fhrunk, 
€< his teeth fpoilt, and his gums rotten and 
<s {linking. The Captain, upon feeing 
“ him now in perfect health, was marvel*- 
<c lous glad, hoping to know of him how 
“ he had cured himfelf. The Indian ac- 
‘c quainted him, that he had taken the juice> 

of the leaves of a certain tree, a fmgular 
remedy in this difeafe. The tree in their 

V language is called ameda^ or hanneda (b ); 
iC 'by a decodtion of the bark and leaves of 
u ^hich, they were all perfectly recovered 
“ in a fhort time.” 
„ Of the colony fent over from France, un¬ 
der the Lord of Roberval, there died in the 
winter fifty in this difeafe (c). We have 
fome time afterwards the following farther- 
account of it. 

(h) See Part 2. chap. 4. p. 179. 
(c.) Ann. 1542. See Hakluit, vol. 3. p. 240. 
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Nova Francia ; or, A defcription oj that part 
of New France which is one continent with 
Virginia; in three late voyages and planta¬ 
tions, made by Mefjieurs de Monts, da 
Pontgrave, and de Poutrincourt (dfpub 
lifhed by L’Efcabot, ann. 1604. 

“ Briefly, the unknown ficknefles like to 
u thofe defcribed by fames Cartier, attack- 
“ ed us. As to remedies, there were none 
“ to be found. In the mean while, the 
“ poor creatures did languifh, pining awTay 
is by little for wrant of meats tofuflain the 

ftomach ; which could not receive hard 
“ food, by reafon of a rotten flefli w7hich 
c- grew and over-abounded within their 
“ mouths; and when one thought to root 
u it out, it grew again in one night’s fpace 

more abundantly than before. As to the 
“ tree called ameda, mentioned by the laid 
“ Cartier, the favages of thefe lands know 
<c it not(r). It was moft pitiful to be- 
cc hold every one (very few excepted) in 
“ this great mifery, and the miferable 
“ wretches dying, as it were full of life, 
u without any polfibility of being fuccoured. 
“ Thirty-fix died ; and thirty-fix or forty 

more afflifled with it, recovered them- 
<c felves by the help of the fpring, fo boon 

“ as 

(d) Collection of voyages and travels, compiled from 
the library of the late Lord Oxford, vol. 3. p. 80S. 

(e) The Indian nation at Stadaccna by this time had 
been cut off. 
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44 as that comfortable fealbn appeared. The 
44 deadly feafon is the end of January, the 
** months of February and March ; where- 
44 in the lick die mod commonly, every 
44 one in his turn, according to the time they 
44 begin to be ill ; fo that he who is taken 
44 ill in February and Marche may efcape; 
44 but thofe who betake themfelves to bed 
44 in December and January, are in danger 
44 of dying in February, March, or the 
44 beginning of April. Which time being 
44 paft, there are hopes and affurances of 
44 fafety, Monk de Monts being returned 
44 into France, confulted the Doctors of 
44 phylic upon this ficknefs ; which in my 
44 opinion, they found quite new, and a1- 
44 together unknown to them ; for I do not 
44 find, that when we went away, our apo- 
44 thecary was charged with any order or 
46 directions for the cure thereof.55 

The author of this relation afterwards 
obferves it to be the feurvy, a malady ta 
which the northern nations, the Dutch, &c. 
are very fubjedt ; and upon this occafion, 
quoting a paffage from Olaus Magnus, fays, 
44 I have delighted myfelf to recite the 
44 words of this author, becaufe he fpeaketh 
44 thereof as being (killed, and has well de-. 
44 feribed the land difeafe of New France $ 
44 only he maketh no mention of the ftiff- 
44 nefs of the hams, nor of the fuperfluoua 
44 flefh which groweth in the mouth.55 He 

further 
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further obferves, that the favages ufe fre-* 
quent fvveatings for cure of this malady; 
and that a fingular prefervative againft it 
is contentment, mirth, and a chearful dif- 
pofition of mind ; as it commonly attacked 
the difcontented, idle, and repining. But: 
the laft and moft fovereign remedy, was 
the ameda, mentioned by Cartier, which 
he calls the tree of life. This Monfieur 
Champlein, who was then up the country, 
had orders to fearch for among the Indians^ 
and to lay up a ftore of it for the preferva-^ 
tion of their colony. 

The name of the difeafe is faid to be in 
the hiftory of Saxony, written by Albert 
Krayitz; and if fo, I believe he will be 
found the firft author now extant who calls 
it the fcurvy ff). It is next taken notice of 
by Euritius Cordus in his Botanologicon, pub- 
lifhed ann. 1534. It is obferved that the herb 
chelidonium minus, or leiTer celandine, is called 
by the Saxonsfchorbock rout^being an excellent 
remedy for that difeafe. Being afked, what 
idifeafe this is ? it is replied, It would feem 

to 

(f) He brings down his hiftory to the year 1501, Ac¬ 
cording to Melchior Adams, and Chewreau in his hiftory of 
the world, he died ann. 1517. I own I could not find it 
in the edition which I perufed : but it is faid fo by Wierus, 
Schenkius in his obfervations, and others ; unlefs they have 
miftaken him (which could not be Wierus’s cafe) for Geo. 
Fabritius, an author who flounlhtd about the year 1570, 
and who mentions, in his Annales urbis Mifnce, a diieafe 
breaking out in the year 1486, 1««. the fcurvy j which he 
very ipiperfefUy defcnbes. 

4 
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to be the fiomacace of Pliny ; as it occafions 
the teeth to drop out* and all the mouth 
is affedted by it. In the year 1539* it is 
mentioned in the fame manner by jo. Agri¬ 
cola in his Medicina herbaria. Olaus Magnus, 
in his hiftory of the northern nations, pub- 
lifhed ann. 1555, obferving what difeafes are 
peculiar to them, gives us a long defcripti m 
of the fcurvy fg), Jodochus Lomius does 
the fame in the year 1560 fh). 

Soon 

(g) Eft et alius morbus caftrenjis, qui vex at ohfteftfos et in* 

clujosj tails, viz. ut merjibra carnofa, ftupiditate quadam aen- 

fata, et fubcutaneo tabo, quafi cera liquefcens, digit or um 

imprejftoni cedant; dentejque, veluti cajuros, ftupefacit ; co* 

lores cutium cdndidos reddjt cceruleos, torporemque inducit, 
cum medicinarum capiendarum naufea; vocaturqus vulgari 

gent is lingua {'choerbuck ; Grose}, cachexia, forfitan a fub* 

cutanea mollitie putrefeente : qure vide fur eju Jalforum ci bo- 

rum, nec digeftorum, naftci, et frigida murorum exhalaticne 

ftoveri. Sed vim t ant am non habebit, ubi muri inierius ta* 

buli$ quorumcunqne lignorum ftunt ccoperti. Infuper, ft. diu~ 

tiiis grajftetur ifte morbus, alftmthlaco potu continuato ilium 

arcere Jolent. Lib. 16. cap. 5 I. Viribus, primis annisy 

demum (milite ftragibus continuis diminuto) artibus, dolts, 
et irftdiis, objidentium fturripiunt commeatum, praftertim pe- 

cudes ; quas fteeum abdudas, in berbefts domorum ted is paft- 

cendas important; ne, deftedu carnium recentiorum, morbutn 

incurrant, quibuftvis eegritudinibus triftiorem, patrid lingua 

fchorbuk nunc up at um ; hoc eft, ftaucium ftomachum, dirts 

cruciatibus et diuturno dolors tabefadum. Frigidi enim et 

indigefti cibi avidiiis ftumpti, m or bum hujuftmodi caufarc 

videntur, qualsm medici cachexijun univerialem appellant. 

Lib. 9. cap. 38. 
(h) Inter dim bills atra, it a peftilens ftt corruptions, ut 

cum in corpus extra lienem dijftunditur, plane ejus habitant 

univerftum corrumpat. Id vitium his ftgnis fe prodit os 

ipfeque ftpirifus male clef, gingiva vitiantur, ftulividreque, 
nonnunquam fub at rev reduntur, ac digit o, vel aliter preftia, 

crtiorem emit twit : eepdem fie laxas ftunt, ut a dentibus 

dif cedant 
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Soon after we find three eminent phyfi-* 
cians, all cotemporary, treating exprefsly of 
this diftemper, viz. Ronjfeus, Echthius, and 
Wierus. To whom Langius may be added 
as a fourth, having wrote two epiftles upon 
this fubjedt. What is called Echthius's Epi~ 
tome, was the firft wrote, though the laft 
publifhed. It would appear from For ref 
tus (b;, to be a letter fent, in the year 1541, 
to Blienburchius, a phyfician at Utrecht; 
whofe anfwer is now loft. The firft book 
publifhed exprefsly upon the fcurvy was by 
Ron feus, in the form of an epiftle. The 
year is uncertain, as he afterwards cor¬ 
rected, and reprinted it in a different form. 
He is fo modeft as to fay, that had he firft 
feen Wierus's accurate obfervations, he 

would 

difcedant facileque eos, <i>el omnes inter dum eximere lie eat. 

Aliquis etiarn capiti, itemque prescordiis dolor efi, urgetque 

cibi fajlidium: crefcente morbo, hmc quoque crefcunt, Cff 
snaculrs qiuedam lividee, tanquam vefiigia fugillationum, 
nJariis corporis locis ejfiorefcunt, in brachiis, feilicet, in coxis, 
in cruribus, frspeque per univerfi corporis cittern, adeo ut, 

hcec quafi arquato videatur feedaia. Inter here magna im- 

becillitas oritur, pr&cipueque in cruribus, quorum impo- 

tentes compages Jiunt. Nonnullis, ac potijjimum juni- 

oribus, crebro /unguis e naribus fertur : quod ni fiat, in 

cruribus hts raaculm, quas dixi, lid inter dum ulcera 

fiunt. Is morbus Batavis, aliifque populis, quz humiliora, 

atque paluftria loca incolunt, firequens efi, utique fi his quo¬ 

que alimenta cr office, dureeque material fumuntur. Rariffimus 

ficcis regionibus, atque editioribus. Omnem cetatem, quo- 

lib et anni tempore, nullo dificrimine impetit. Sent bus tamen 

gravior, fed frequentior ju-venibus e/fie creditur : quibufidam 

tamen locis frequentijfimus pueris efi : idemque autumno, at¬ 

que vere maxime recrudefeit. . 
Lib. 2. Obferv. Medicinal, p. rzo. 

(h) Obferv. medic, lib. 20. ohfi 11. 
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would not have publiflhed any thing uporl 
the fubjed. There is an edition of Ron feus 
put down by jMerc kirn fij and Lipenius (/£)* 
in the year 1564; arid of Wierus*s obferva- 
tions in 1567. The learned Dr. Aftruc (/) 
is of opinion, that thefe laft were not pub-^ 
liflied till 1580. It is thus far certain, that 
thofc authors correfponded together; and 
upon Wierus fending to Ronjfeus Echthius’a 
letter, now called his Epitome, he publifhed 
it, together with his own work, Wierus's 
obfervations, and two of Langius*s epiftles* 
in the year 1583. 

CHAP. II. 

Bibliotheca fcorbutica : or, A chronological 
view of what has hitherto been published on 
thefcurvy. 

A. D. c^fOan. Echthii de fcor but o, velfcorbu- 
tic a pajjtone, epitome. 

He propofes it as a queftioii, Whether the 
blood in the fcurvy niay not be corrupted* 
without the fpleen or any other of the 
bowels being affeded ? but is inclined to 
think the fpleen often is. He affigns as 
caufeS of this difeafe, grofs and unwhole- 

fome 

0) l indcn. r enow at. 
(k) Bibliotheca real, medic* 
(l) Lib. de morbis we nereis* 
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fome food, fuch as falted, dried, or putrid 
flefh and fiffi, rancid pork, fpoilt bread, 
bad water, &c. He diftinguifhes the fymp- 
toms, into two claffes. The firft contains 
fuch as appear at the beginning, and are 
common to it with other difeafes; the fe-* 
cond, the fucceeding and more certain figns, 
of the malady. Under the firft, he com¬ 
prehends a heavinefs of the body, with ail 
unufual wearinefs, generally moft fenfibly 
felt after exercife ; a tightnefs of the breaft, 
and a weaknefs of the legs; ah itching, 
rednefs, and pain of the gums; a change 
of colour in the face to a darkifh hue : and 
obferves, that where all thefe fymptoms 
concur, we may fortel ah approaching^ 

But the more certain figns he enumerates 
under the fecond clafs, viz. a foetid breath, 
a fpungy fwelling of the gums, which are 
apt to bleed, with a loofening of the teeth * 
an eruption of leaden coloured, purple* 
or livid fpots, on the legs; or of fomewhat 
broader ones variegated or of a dark colons? 
fometimes on the face, at other times on the 
legs. As the difeafe advances, the patients 
lofe the ufe of their legs, and are fubjedt 
to a difficulty of breathing, particularly 
when moved, or when they fit in an eredf 
poflure; at which times they are apt to 
faint: but upon being laid down again, 
they recover, and breathe freely; nay, 
when lying down they think themfelves in 

perfect 
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perfect health. But as they cannot always 
thus continue without fome motion, they 
are fubjedt to thefe perpetual faintings. 
The appetite is feldom bad; on the contrary, 
they generally have a good one* There is 
fometimes obferved an aggravation of 
the fymptoms ; with fome on the fourth or 
fifth dav, in others on the third. Some 
few have it every day, but without any 
fever: others becomefeveriih. Fevers may 
terminate critically, as it were, in the fcur- 
vy: and with fuch fcurvies whole families 
and monafteries are infedted; which gene** 
rally end either in a fatal dyfentery, or, at 
other times, in a fudden and irrecoverable 
fainting. During the courfe of this difeafe, 
fome are apt to be very collive ; while 
others have a continual purging. Some¬ 
times their fpotted legs fwell fo monftroufly, 
as to referable the leprofy of the Arabians ; 
while others have them fo extenuated, that 
the bones feem only covered with ikin. 
The fpots of fome feparate into black and 
dufkifh fcales, like the leprofy of the Greeks ; 
while in others they remain foft, fmooth, 
and fhining; and the imprelfion of the 
finger continues for fome time upon the 
part. After death the fpots fometimes dis¬ 
appear; at oth^r times, they break out 
afrefh. Laftly, There have been obferved 
varicole fwellings of the veins, particularly 
in thofe under the tongue, and of the lower 

lip. 
He 3 
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He afterwards delivers the indications of 
cure, without giving us any remedies. And 
it may not be improper to remark, that this 
is the firft defcription now extant of the 
fcurvy by aphyfician. 

1560. J°. Langii medicinalium epijlolar. 
mifcelldn. lib. 3. epijl. 13. de novis morbis % 
epijl. 14. de veterum fomacacia et fceletyrbey 
et morbi Gallici tuberibusi 

Thefe two epiftles were reprinted by 
Ronfeus, in order to prove the fcurvy to 
have been a difeafe known to the ancients. 

1564. Balduini Ronffei de magnis Hippo- 
cratis Uenibus, Pliniiquce Jlomacace ac jcele- 
tyrbe, feu vulgb clieio fcorbuto, commentarinsi 
Ejufdem cpiftoUe qninque ejufdem argumenti. 

He afcribes the frequency of the fcutvy 
in Holland, to the diet and air of that coun¬ 
try ; to their eating.great quantities of water- 
fowl ; but principally to their living on flelh, 
firft falted, then fmoaked and dried. The 
weather, he fays, had a very great influ¬ 
ence upon this diftemper. For though it 
occurred in thefe provinces at all feafons ; 
yet, by long obfervation and experience, he 
had found, that a moift air, and foutherly 
winds, contributed greatly to increafe it: 
and inftanees in the year 1556, when, 
during that whole year, they had almoft 
continual rains, with foutherly and wefterly 

X winds: 
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winds; which were followed by a great 
frequency of this difeafe ; and to fuch a 
height, that many were brought in danger 
of their lives by it. In 1562, after a very 
rainy feafon, there likewife enfued frequent 
and very troublefome fcurvies. So that al¬ 
though this difeafe Was at all times com¬ 
mon in Holland, from the peculiar air of the 
country, and the bad waters ; yet it often 
became more general during a moift feafon., 
It ufually prevailed moft in fpring and au¬ 
tumn ; was milder in the fpring, and fhorter: 
but in the autumn, it was of longer conti¬ 
nuance, and more obftinate, fo as fometimes 
to endanger the life of the patient. No age 
was exempted from its attack; which, though 
fevereft with old people, yet was more in¬ 
cident to thofe of a middle age. 

From a miftaken theory in judging it a 
difeafe of the fpleen, he begins the cure by 
bleeding. He afterwards prefcribes a de¬ 
co 61 ion of a number of antifcorbutic herbs, 
with the addition of Jena, and fome other 
purgative ingredients : but obferving, that 
the more fimple compofitions were gene¬ 
rally the moft efficacious, he thinks, that 
the ufe of fcurvy-grafs, wormwood, and 
germander, is alone fufficient; the vulgar 
curing themfelves by fcurvy-grafs, brook- 
lime, and water-creffes. At the end of the 
cure, he gives gentle phyfic ; forbidding all 
rough and acrid medicines, efpecially vio¬ 
lent purgatives ; till towards the decline of 

x the 
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the malady, when the patient is able to 
bear them. For twelve years paft, he had 
ufed with great fuccefs, both for prevention 
and cure, a tin&ure, in fpirit of wine, of 
fumitory, fcurvy-grafs, wormwood, and 
fmall germander, or herbs of the like virtue. 
The fpirit was extremely well impregnated 
by repeated infulions of the frefh plants, 
and the body kept moderately fax during 
the cure. 

He obferves that much depends on the 
diet. Scorbutic patients muff abflain from 
all kinds of fea and water fowls ; from pork, 
and fait meats. Their drink fhould be 
wormwood and germander wine by turns. 
He prefcribes a gargarifm with alum and 
honey for the putrid gums ; and orders the 
rigid tendons in the ham, after fri&don, to 
be anointed with cowfeet jelly. He gives 
feveral remedies for fcorbutic ulcers on the 
legs. To prevent the difeafe he recom¬ 
mends gentle phyfic in the autumn ; but 
efpecially the ufe of a flight infufion of 
wormwood in ale or wine : by which (with 
the help of a diet of eafy digeftion, the 
benefit of good air, and dry lodgings), he 
has known the fcurvy often not only pre¬ 
vented, but cured. 

In his firft epiftle, he accounts for the 
frequency of this diftemper in fome places 
more than in others ; from their different 
foils, climates, and weather, and efpecially* 

X 2 from 
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from the quality of the waters they ufed; 
obferving that, univerfally, in marflry coun- 
tries, people were moft afflicted with the 
fcurvy : though their diet and other circum- 
ftances were alike with others. In his fecond 
epiftle, he maintains, that this diftemper was 
known to the ancients, againft the opinion 
of Wierus\ and remarks, that fearnen in long 
Voyages cure themfelves of it by the ufe of 
oranges. In his third epiftle, he recom¬ 
mends the fteel and mineral waters. 

156 7. Jo. Wieri me die arum obfervationum 
kadtenus incognitarum lib. 1. de Jcorbuto. 

He tranferibes all the fymptoms out of 
Tdchthius at great length, with the following 
additions. The weaknefs in the legs felt 
at the approach of the difeafe, is attended 
with ftiffnefs and pain. The flefli of the 
gums is often deftroyed to the roots of 
the teeth. Small fpots, refembling blood 
fprinkled upon the part, appear on the legs, 
thighs, and on the whole body ; but the 
very large, livid, and purple fpots, chiefly 
on the legs. Sometimes this livid colour 
will (hew itfelf in the back part of the mouth 
of thofe who are near death. In the pro- 
grefs of the difeafe, the tendons of the 
legs become ftijEF and contracted. Some are 
ieized with a flow irregular fever. After 
violent malignant fevers, and double tertian 
agues imperfectly cured, he has known the 

3 fcurvy 
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curvy to follow ; upon which a malignant 
quartan enfued. This hill left the fcurvy 
behind it; which was at laft cured by pro¬ 
per medicines. When the legs are greatly 
fwelled, they are fometimes altogether of a 
livid colour. The pulfe, as in a quartan 
ague, varies : fo that at different times, and 
according to the ffate of the difeafe, it is 
fmall, hard, quick, or weak. The urine 
is reddifh, turbid, thick, and muddy, like 
new red wine, refembling that which is 
uiual in the fit of a quartan ague when 
fweating ; and of a bad fmell. He adds 
afterwards, that if ulcers break out on the 
legs they are with great difficulty healed 
up ; being extremely foetid, and of fo putrid 
and gangrenous a nature, that the applica¬ 
tion of a hot iron to them occafions little 
pain. 

He affigns as caufes of this diffemper, un- 
wholfome air, fuch bad and corrupt food as 
was ufed in the northern countries, and bv 
their feamen, viz. ftinking pork, fmoaked 
rancid bacon, mouldy bread, thick muddy 
ale, bad water; melancholy and grief of 
mind, preceding fevers, the ftoppage of 
ufual evacuations, &c. 

Though he fometimes bleeds in the begin¬ 
ning, yet he forbids it when the difeafe is 
advanced. In this cafe, after purging with 
a little fen a or the like (obferving that it does 

violent purgatives) the patient is 

x 3 w 
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to be fweatecl twice a-day, viz. in the morn¬ 
ing, and at four after noon, with a draught 
of four ounces of the expreffed juices of 
the antifcorbutic herbs ; viz. fcurvy-grafs, 
water-creffes, winter-crefies, or rocket, of 
each equal parts, with half the quantity of 
brook-lime; adding a little cinnamon and 
fugar. The proportion of the different in¬ 
gredients may be diminifhed or increafed, 
according to the conftitution of the patient, 
ftate of the difeafe, and heat of the body. 
He would have the herbs always frefh and 
green when ufed; and they may fometimes 
be boiled in goats or cows milk, or rather 
in whey : but their juice mixed with whey, 
is preferable to their decodtion, He fome¬ 
times adds common wormwood, fumitory, 
fmall germander, and, in certain cafes, 
moneywort. To people who are fond of 
a medley of medicines, he gives a long lift 
of all the antifcorbutic and aperient herbs, 
roots, feeds, &c. to which later authors 
have made but a fmall addition; and re¬ 
marks, that he generally made fuccefsful 
cures by a proper ufe of a few of thefe 
plants. He underftood many had been 
cured by a decoction of wormwood and 
juniper berries in whey, to which a little 
faffron was added fa). After giving fome 

other 
* 

(a) R. Abjinth. 'vulg.Jicc. bacc. jumper, contuf ana manip. i. 
la£li$ caprini lib. lv. Coque ad fertile partis confumptionem. 
A drachm of faffron is to be infufed in the {trained decoc¬ 
tion, and a warm draught taken three tinpes a day. 
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other cures ufual in his time for this dis¬ 
temper, he obferves, that there is nothing 
fpecific in the common antifcorbutic herbs, 
,as they are called; but that all acrid plants 
which incide and attenuate, as alfo many 
aperient roots, and warm feeds, are highly 
ferviceable. At the fame time, a diet of 
eafy digeftion, and of fimilar intention, muft 
be ufed, with good found ale or wine with 
-wormwood infufed in it, or milk and whey. 
Care muft be taken to procure dry chearful 
lodgings, and to banifh grief, cares, &c. 

He afterwards fubjoins various topical ap-^ 
plications for the different fymptoms (b)P 
In his appendix, he particularly recommends 
whey for the cure of this difeafe; and gives 
a defcription, at great length, of fcurvy- 
grafs, and fome other antifcorbutic herbs. 

1581. Remberti Dodonai praxeos medic. 
lib. 2. cap. 62. Ejujdem medicinalium obfer- 
vationum exempl. rar. cap. 33, de fcorbuto. 

He afcribes the fcurvy chiefly to bad diet. 
He relates, that it was occafioned in Brabant^ 
mn. 1556, by the ufe of fome corrupted rye 

X 4 * brought 

(b) For the putrid gums, R. fal. war. alum, ana dr. ii. 
eq.font. lib. 1. M. Bulliant fimul. The people of Friejland 

ule the following. R. acet. cereajif. lib. ii. bol. armen. unc. 
is. alumin. dr. ii. nielli s u?ic. iii. M. Bulliant fimul. I he 
Saxons add to the former, herba fabina. If the putrefaction 
is very great, ung. XEgyptiac. or alum. ujl, mixed with honey, 
may he ufed; or it is to be hopped by touching with ol. 

c.vitriol. 
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brought from PruJJia during a fcarcity of 
corn. At this time many had not the fpots ; 
but their gums were chiefly affected. He 
gives an inftance, however, of its being 
contracted in a prifon, where confinement 
alone was the caufe; the place being well 
aired, and the diet fuch as he thought could 
give no fufpicion of its proceeding from 
thence. He never bled any patient in this 
difeafe, but the perfon in the prifon, who 
had figns of a plethora. He generally per¬ 
formed a cure by the ufe of a few herbs, 
viz. water and garden crefles, fcurvy-grafs, 
and brooklime ; which laft he efteems of 
inferior virtues ' to the others. Thefe he 
thinks fufficient to remove the fcurvy, if, 
at the fame time, proper diet is ufed, efpe- 
cially well-baked wheat-bread. He fome- 
times gives a gentle purgative at firfi, and 
repeats it occalionally : but if the difeafe is 
far advanced, purges are not without great 
caution to be adminiftered. When only the 
gums were atfeCled, he has cured thefe often 
by topical applications. The large livid 
fcorbutic fpots like bruifes, are oftner feen 
on the lower extremities than on the arms. 

' *v 

If the difeafe is very virulent, and not re¬ 
moved, the hypochondria will alfo become 
livid; and the patient in this cafe be feized 
with violent gripes, and die* 
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1589. De fcorbuto propqfitiones de quibus 
difputatum eji publice Rojiocbii, fub Henrico 
Brucceo. 

The feurvy is endemic in particular coun-* 
tries, from their fituation, air, water, and 
food. In thofe countries, fcorbutic mothers 
bear fcorbutic children, often mifearry, at 
other times bring forth dead foetufes. He 
mentions no other fymptom, but what is 
taken notice of by Wierus; except a pain 
fometimes in the right, at other times in 
the left fide, attended with a fenfe of weight. 
Upon the malady’s increafing, the belly 
fwells, and grows alfo painful; with an 
entire lofs of appetite. In his theory of 
the difeafp, he fuppofes, that either the 
liver, or fpleen, fometimes both, but oftner 
the fpleen, was obftrudted; although it was 
feldom found feirrhous. He afterwards fays, 
there is often no fwelling or obftrudlion in 
any of thofe parts ; though, from the quality 
of the fcorbutic humour, produced by im¬ 
proper and grofs food, it was natural to 
expedt the fpleen might be affedted, Wheq 
the feurvy is very inveterate, it degenerates 
into the hypochondriac difeafe ; a, diftemper 
frequent among the inhabitants on the fhores 
of the Baltic. It is fometimes complicated 
with other difeafes, viz. the dropfy, con- 
fumption, and a bilious purging; at other 
times there is a flow continual fever, and 
fometimes a tertian ague. 

His 
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His cure confifts in diet and medicines. 
For the firft he diredts well baked wheat- 
bread ; broth of Seffi or fowls, with radifh, 
hvffop, thyme, favory, or the like herbs 
boiled in it. He allows all forts of flefh 
or fowl (except water-fowls) that are of 
eafy digeftion, and afford good nourifhment. 
Whatever is dried, falted, fmoaked, long 
kept, and rancid, or of difficult digeftion, 
is to be avoided. Milk is proper for thofe 
who are far gone in fcorbutic confumptions. 

At table the antifcorbutic herbs are to be 
ufed by way of falad, and for drink good 
Rhenijh wine, or found beer with worm¬ 
wood infufed in it. xAfter a moderate 
bleeding (if the patient be full of blood) 
and a gentle purge, fcurvy-grafs, brook- 
lime, water-creffes, and the roots of horfe- 
radifh are to be boiled in milk, and admini- 
ftered to the patient; or their juices may 
be given mixed with whey, adding worm-? 
wood or mint, if the ftomach be vreak, 
forrel or fumitory if the patient be of a hot 
conftitution, and a fever apprehended, 
or the roots of elecampane, and the herb 
hvffop when the breathing is affedted. If 
the patient be of a cold habit, has fwelled legs, 
and the fpots are black, the juices are beft 
given in wine, with cinnamon or ginger : 
or he may take an infufion of horle-radiih 
in Rhenijh. The Author like wife recom¬ 
mends the fweating courfe from Wierus, 

pa^ti* 
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particularly the laconic or dry bath, when 
the fcurvy appears on the external habit or 
fkin. The body is to be kept open by gentle 
phyfic, given in goat-whey, repeated every 
day, or every other day, during the cure. 
This method, together with the diet before 
recommended, will effectually remove the 
fcurvy. For lax and bleeding gums, he 
orders the pickle of olives ; but in his other 
receipts tranferibes from Wierus. 

De fcorbuto tradlatus duo ; audlore Baltha¬ 
zar 0 Bruner0. 

He has copied Wierus in moft things ; but 
is more explicit and full in deferibing the air 
productive of the difeafe. Thus, if the at- 
mofphere of anyplace is impure, and pollut¬ 
ed with exhalations that are grois, moift, 
putrid, or liable to putrefaction, it caufes 
this diftemper; as in marfhy, damp, and 
maritime countries ; or places where flag- 
nating waters are left after inundations. To 
which alfo rainy feafons contribute a great 
deal, efpecially where the fun has not in¬ 
fluence fufficient to raife and diflipate the 
vapours. To the diet obferved by other 
writers to occafion the fcurvy, he adds black 
coarfe bread ; and obferves, that the perni¬ 
cious effeCts of fuch diet and air are confi- 
derably augmented, by immoderate watch¬ 
ings, depreffmg paffions of the mind, and 
ffoppage of the natural and ufual evacua- 

. pons. 
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tions. Foreigners by way of prevention 
from this difeafe, when in the air of Sax-* 
ony, take plenty of muflard-feed, finding 
the good effects of it by experience, toge-^ 
ther with gentle aftringents fc). 

Bruner as has but one lingular obierva^ 
tion on this difeafe, viz. He has often 
remarked, that violent pains in the legs 
preceded the fcurvy, and that the Ipots and 
putrefaction of the gums followed foon after, 
Thefe pains are chiefly about the ancles 
and joints ; on the fore-part of the legs 
and foies of the feet; fometimes in other- 
parts of the body 3 attended with a fenfe of 
heat and pricking betwixt the fkin and flefh, 
If they continue long, and efpecially if they 
become mod levere in the night, and do 
not yield to medicines, and are exafperated 
by oily and greafy applications, it is a cer¬ 
tain flgn of a future fcurvy. Thefe pains 

ceafe 

(c) He describes the fymptoms and cure in the fa pie 
manner as Wierus; only, by a typographical error, the 
deliquium anirni is faid to occur when the patient 1 wears ; 
having J'udat inftead of Jedet (when he fits up). The 
whole is taken from Wierus ; who immediately adds, de- 
cumbens refbirat facvUus, refidturque. It may be proper 
to note another miftahe, which h$ and many other author^ 
have fallen into, in tranfcribing a medicine from Wierus, 

for phagedenic ulcers of the gums. It is the following. 
R. viercur. fublim&t. fcr. li. alum, itfl. dr. ii. fs. aq. plan-, 

tagin. lib. i. M. But as this author, in his observations, 
wrote in Dutch, had called the firft medicine limply fub- 

Umate, after the manner of the chemifts, by which he 
meant mercury; his tranilator into Latin unluckily here, 
put in arfenic, making it to be arfenici Jublimat. fcr. ii j 
Jft which dangerous mi flake rpany have followed him^ 
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ceafe upon an eruption of the fpots,- which 
are generally very large. In this cafe, 
warm fleams, difcutient fomentations and 
cataplafms, muft only be ufed, and, if po£- 
fible, a fweat procured upon the parts. He 
concludes with the cafe of a fcorbutic pati¬ 
ent ; whom he firft purged, then ordered 
the juice of water-creffes in goat-whey; 
of which fix ounces were taken twice a- 
day ; and, by fweating him, a number of 
fcorbutic fpots appeared, by which a violent 
pain in the thigh was allayed. 

1593. Scorbuti hifloria propojlta in publi¬ 
cum ; a Solomone Alberto, &c. 

He is of opinion, that the difeafe may be 
hereditary, or got from an infedted nurfe, 
and that it is contagious ; but adds nothing 
to the defcription of fymptoms of it as deli¬ 
vered by JVierus, unlefs it be a ftiffnefs or 
rigor of the lower jaw, feemingly from a 
contraction of the temporal mufcle; in the 
fame manner as the tendons in the ham be- 

1 

come ftiff and contradted in the progrefs of * 
the difeafe, as had been obferved by all au¬ 
thors. He fays, it is moft ufual in children, 
and in either a hereditary fcurvy, or that 
which is got from the nurle. 

He treats of the diet proper in this difeafe 
at great length : recommend.s the juices of 
acid and auftere fruits, fuch as oranges, 
with which roafl meats when on the fpit are 

to 

1 
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to be fprinkled. Thefe are likewife to be 
put in foops, and vinegar and wine in 
the gruels and barley-water. Exercife is 
neceflary. 

In full habits he begins the cure with 
bleeding, but obferves that when the dif- 
eafe is advanced, efpecially if the fpots have 
appeared, it is extremely improper. In 
this cafe, if there is an obftruftion of the 
menfes or hcemorrhoids, thofe evacuations are 
by all means to be promoted; which will be 
of great fervice, though they may not prove 
a cure ; having feen women regular after 
child-bed, yet over-run with the fcurvy. 
He prefcribes very gentle phyfic, obferving 
the danger of giving violent purgatives; 
then gives a long catalogue of aperient and 
deobftruent medicines (dj+ He remarked, 
fcurvies were very frequent in that and 
the preceding year, from the unconftant 
weather and very rainy feafons they had 
after warm fummers. 

(d) He fays, whatever incides, deterges, and attenuates 
grofs, vifcid, and feculent humours, is proper, in order 
to their being prepared and fitted for evacuation by any 
of the outlets of the body. For this purpofe, in a par¬ 
ticular manner, the common antifcorbuucs, ‘viz, coch- 

learia, nafturtium, and becabunga, are adapted; being 
fuch whole virtues have been approved by long experience. 
To thefe he afterwards adds other herbs under the deno¬ 
mination of hepatic, Jplenic, and thoracic ; from an ima¬ 
gined property in them to remove obflru&ions, and relieve 
and ftrengthen particular parts and bowels. When by 
thefe means all obftru&ions are removed, and the morbid 
humour, the immediate caufe of the difeafe, is fufficiently 

attenuated 
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1595. Petri Forejli obfervationum et cu~ 
rationum medicinalium lib. 20. obJ\ 11. de fcor- 
buto malo cognofcendo et cur undo ; obj\ 12. ibid. 
de quinque cegris a fcorbuto cur at is. 

This is a long letter which the author 
wrote firft to his brother in the year 1558, 
and afterwards fent to his two nephews (in¬ 
dents in phyiic, ann. 1590. He feems to 
have been acquainted with no other authors 
upon this fubject than Ronfjeus and Echthius. 
The laft he copies in defcribing the fymp- 
toms ; all Much he confirms and illuftrates 
by various cafes of patients. He makes it a 
difeafe unknown to the ancients, though, 
according to his theory, a diforder of the 
fpleen. It was indeed fo little known in 
his time, that many died of it (particularly 
one Martin Dorpins, a clergyman at Lou¬ 
vain ) to the great furprife of the phyficians, 
who were intirely unacquainted with the 
very name of the difeaie, its nature, or 
proper method of cure. He mentions like- 
wife one Sajbotus, a counfellor at the Hague, 
who laboured under a violent fcurvy ; and 

was 

attenuated and prepared, he obferves nature itfelf will 
throw it out of the body, either by the kidneys or fkin. It 
is the bufinefs only of art, to further her intention, by 
giving diuretics if it tends to the kidneys; having parti¬ 
cularly remarked, that, by a flow of urine, the diforders 
of the breaft in this difeafe were moft effectually relieved ; 
or by taking diaphoretics and fudorifics internally, at the 
fame time fweating in ftoves and in baths moift and drv; 
as it is often diflipated by infenfible perfpiration, at other 
times by profufe i'weats. The dregs of the difeafe evacu¬ 
ated this way, have been obfervcd to foul the very fkin. 
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was given over by his phyficians, when an 
Amjlerdam phyfician difcovered the difeafe 
and cured him ; obferving, that the Hague 
dodtors did not know this diftemper fo well 
as thofe who refided at Amjlerdam, or as 
he did who lived at Alcmaer, where they 
became well acquainted with the fcurvy by 
feeing it among the feamen. This laft 
patient the counfellor being fubjedt to a 
relapfe at times, our author prefcribed for 
him the juices of brooklime and fcrirvy-grafs’ 
boiled into a fyrup with fugar ; which effec¬ 
tually prevented the diftempen Arid this 
medicine, going under the name of fyr* 

fceletyrb. ForeJiiy became afterwards uni- 
verfally famous, and continued in repute 
for a confiderable time, over all F lander s* 
Brabant, and Holland, for the cure of the 
fcurvy. It was principally ufed in the 
winter-feafon, when the green plants could 
not be procured. He indeed very ingenu- 
oufly owns, that phyficians were firft made 
acquainted with thofe remedies by the 
vulgar ; they having only a more elegant 
method of adminiftring them. 

He illuftrates the feveral intentions of 
cure at great length in the cafe of a failor 
at Alcmaer, who fell into the fcurvy after 
an autumnal quartan ague, which had con¬ 
tinued feveri months. This perfon told our 
author, he had formerly the fame difeafe at 
fea, in a voyage to Spain ; and that it was 

very 

i 
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very common among the Dutch failors, 
who generally recovered by change of air, 
and the ufe of a wormwood-ale. But he 
had been quite cured of it before he had the 
ague. Upon this occafion, Forejlus ob- 
ferves, he has known many fall into the 
fcurvy after fuch intermitting fevers. This 
patient had laboured under a great difficulty 
of breathing, and had loft the ufe of his 
limbs; his left knee, and whole leg, being 
fwelled, hard, fpotted, and fo ftiff, that he 
could not walk, or even move it: his gums 
were fwelled and bled frequently. The 
phyficians and furgeons faid, he was poxed ; 
but when the author faw him, he found it 
to be the fcurvy. It was indeed a compli¬ 
cated cafe; the fever having left behind 
it a he£tic difpoiition* with obftrucfted 
bowels* 

Forejlus, who has had great practice in 
this difeafe, fays, the diftinguiffiing marks 
of it are, an oppreffion on the breaft; weak- 
iiefs and pain of the legs; rednefs, pain, 
and itching in the gums ; with an alteration 
of colour in the face. However, in the be¬ 
ginning it is not fo eafily known ; being 
fometimes flow in its progrefs, and having 
the above-mentioned fymptoms, together 
with a laffitude after exercife, common to it 
with other difeafes. But where all thofe 
figns appear together, he thinks it the 

Y begin- 
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beginning of the diftemper, or at leaft that 
an approaching fcurvy may then be fore¬ 
told : though he fometimes hefitates for a 
little time ; till, in the progrefs of the dif¬ 
temper, the violence of thofe fymptoms be 
increafed ; and the foetid breath, fpungy 
bleeding gums, loofe teeth, and purple and 
livid fpots upon the legs, &.c. confirm his 
former judgment of the difeafe. He recites 
the fymptoms from Ecbt bias's epitome 5 
adding, almoft after each, inftances of pati¬ 
ents in whom they occurred. In particular, 
after the remarkable pronenefs to faint in 
the height of the difeafe, he adds that he 
has known fever a 1 drop down dead fudden- 
!y; as happened to a rnagiftrate he men¬ 
tions, who had a Haerlem phyfician to at¬ 
tend him, who faid he had the venereal 
difeafe; the ignorant in thofe days pro¬ 
nouncing ail extraordinary and unknown 
difeafes to be the lues venerea. However, 
this gentleman’s fon, labouring under the 
fame diftemper, was cured by our author. 
He recommends butter-milk when the pa¬ 
tient is inclinable to be hecftic: but where 
there was no fever, he cured many by milk, 
in which fcurvy-grafs and brooklime were 
boiled. Thefe obfervations, although ex¬ 
tremely tedious, are valuable for the many 
rally fcorbutic cafes they contain. 
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1600. jHieronymi Reufneri die xo die arum 
exercitationuni liber defcor but 0. 

This voluminous author, remarkable only 
For his theory, deferibes the feurvy, in its 
different ftages, altogether in the fame man¬ 
ner as the authors before him ; with the ad¬ 
dition of the following fymptoms. A 
bleeding at the nofe, which he fays is ufual 
even in the beginning of the difeafe ; as 
likewife a continual fpitting. Some have a 
pain at the mouth of the ftomach, and 
there is a want of appetite ; or at leaf!: if 
they long for food, it is rather hurtful to 
them. He obferves, that fcorbutical women 
are fubjeft to the jluor albas, and menfes 
difcolores. The urine is for the moft part 
thin, pale, and watery, without any fedi- 
ment, and of a foetid fmell. The pulfe is 
low, weak, flow, and irregular. He is ex¬ 
tremely prolix on the cure. But it were 
to be wifhed, that the many chemical and 
galenical remedies recommended, had been 
proved ferviceable by experience, rather 
than by being agreeable to his theory. 

1604. De morbo fc or but 0 liber ; cum oh- 
fervationibus quibufdam, brevique et Juccindia 
cujufque curationis indieat ione. Audi ore Se~ 
ioerino Thu gale no. 

This book muff have been publifhed by 
the author in a very loofe immethodicai 

Y 2 drefs: 
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drefs; as it has undergone feveral correc¬ 
tions by different editors ; and the order of 
the whole is ftill very inaccurate. Jof« 
Stubendorphius publifhed it in the year 1615, 
with great alterations : and Brendely Pro- 
feffor of Medicine at "Jena, ann< 1623f 

again corrected it; and with great labour 
has claffed the different fymptoms, or rather 
fpecies of this difeafe, into different fedti- 
ons, making in all forty-nine in number. 
They will admit of feveral fubdivifions ; 
and comprehend a catalogue of almoft all 
diftempers incident to the human body. 
There are here alfo fifty prognoftics, with 
thirty generally diagnoftics of the fcurvy ; 
fcefides the particular diagnoftics of each 
fymptomr or rather difeafe, by which It is 
known to be fcorbutic. But as I have elfe- 
where animadverted at great length upon 
this book, it may be fufficient here only to 
repeat, that the merit of the author has al¬ 
ways been fuppofed to conftft in his great 
fagacity in detedting this deceitful difeafe 
lurking under fo many different forms. 
This he tells us was his profeffed deiign in 
writing. So that the defcription of the 
fymptoms makes up the greateft part of his 1 
performance. In the beginning of it* he j 
affigns the fame caufes of the fcurvy as j 
Wierus had done much more accurately be¬ 
fore him ; and to this author likewife he re¬ 

commends us for the cure. The firft five 
3 pages 1 
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pages (as far as § 4.) contain what he has 
copied from other authors : but the reft of 
the treatife may, with great propriety, be 
deemed entirely new, and his own. 

The fymptoms are as follow. I. Putrid 
gums. II. Blackifh, purple, and livid fpots. 
III. Malignant ulcers. Acquainting us that 
thefe are obvious figns, known even to the 
vulgar, he obferves, that the difeafe often 
proves fatal before they appear ; and there¬ 
fore he proceeds without flopping long here, 
to other fymptoms equally charaCteriftical 
and demonftrative of the fcurvy. But be¬ 
fore we go any farther, it will be neceflary 
to tranfcribe that peculiar ftate of urine and 
pulfe which he fo often refers to in his ac¬ 
count of the following fymptoms, and 
which was with him the moft certain figns 
of the difeafe. 

He fays, the urine of thofe who labour 
under this difeafe varies extremely, accord¬ 
ing to the habit of the body, the different 
nature of the difeafe, and of the putrefcent 
humour. If there be only a flight putre¬ 
faction, and the difeafe but beginning, the 
urine is fometimes of a citron colour, and 
thin ; at other times thick and white. But 
fuch appearances of the urine difcover no¬ 
thing certain concerning the fcurvy. As 
the diftemper increafes, it becomes fome¬ 
times thin, and of an intenfe red colour, 
inclining to a livid hue. If the patient 

Y 3 paffes 
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pafles this urine when feemingly in perfect 
health, having little or no thirft, it is a cer¬ 
tain fign of the fcurvy. Frequently the 
urine appears thick, red, and manifeftly 
livid ; it either remains thus thick, or de- 
pofites a thick red heavy fediment like bran 
or fand, having befides for the moft part a 
thick turbid matter fufpended a-top: fuch 
likewife is a demonftrative fign of the dif- 
eafe, provided the patient languifhes, with¬ 
out any thirft or fever. Of lome the urine 
is thick, white, and turbid; and depofites 
feveral roundifh whitifh particles like fand, 
without becoming any clearer. The urine 
of thofe who live irregularly, is in fome 
thick, black, and turbid ; in others blackifh, 
with an obfcure palenefs ; and thefe perfons 
have a violent thirft while they pafs fuch 
urine. After thofe long accounts, he adds 
in another place, that where there is no 
fever, nor putrefaction of the humours, 
thick, white, and turbid urine, having a 
white roundifh heavy fediment, like fand 
or brick-duff, is the moft undoubted fign 
of the fcurvy. The pulfe peculiar to this 
difeafe, is quick and fmall, but particularly 
unequal. 

We now proceed to tranfcribe the other 
fymptoms. And the IV. is a difficulty of 
breathing; knowTn to be fcorbutic, iy?, By 
the part afteCled ; which is under the dia¬ 
phragm, at the orifice of the ffomach. ^dly. 
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By the complaint. It is a great and uneafy 
ftraitnefs and oppreffion not eafily expreffed. 
3<Y/, By its remiffion and intermiffion ; 
though fometimes it is almoft continual. 
fifthly. By its having none of the fymptoms 
which ufually follow diforders of the breaft, 
viz. cough, pain, orthopncea, &c. 

V. Vomitings, retchings; and even the 
cholera morbus. A vomiting is known to 
be fcorbutic, 1ft, By not yielding to the 
common medicines, and thofe prefcribed 
by the ancients in this diforder; on the 
contrary, the patient becomes worfe after 
ufing them. 2dly. Its hidden unaccount¬ 
able remiffion, and equally unexpected re¬ 
turn. 3dly. Its feizing without any pre¬ 
vious pain, diforder of the ftomach, or a 
diftemper defcribed by the ancients. The 
retchings are very violent, without bringing 
up much from the ftomach. But the moft 
certain proofs are had from the urine and 
pulfe. VI. A loofenefs, or cofdvenefs of 
the belly. VII. A baftard dyfentery ; known 
to be fcorbutic by want of gripes, the blood 
not being mixed with the fceces, but chiefly 
by the pulfe and urine. 

VIII. Irregular fevers. IX. Intermitting 
fevers. X. Continual fevers. Under thefe 
he comprehends moft fpecies of fevers, viz. 
flow, putrid, remitting, and intermitting, 
of all kinds. They are all aftertained to be 

J 

fcorbutic, by the oppreffiop in the breaft, 
Y 4 not 
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not agreeing in type with thofe of the an«* 
cients, &c. but more infallibly by the pulfe 
and urine. The firft, though ftrong and 
hard during the fever, upon its remiffion re¬ 
turns again to its peculiar, fmall, and une-* 
qual ftate. 

XL Fainting-fits. XII. Pains of the 
legs. XIII, A pain in the hands, and ends 
of the fingers. This is known to proceed 
from the fcurvy by the pulfe. XIV. A pain' 
in the neck. XV. Pains in almoft every 
part of the body, viz. the teeth, jaws, back, 
&c*i burning pains in the kidneys, head, 
arms, &c. XVI. The baftard pleurify; 
difcovered in a girl to be fcorbutic, by the 
fmallnefs and inequality of the pulfe; the 

. intermillion of the pain; and being free 
from cough but at times ; by the urine, and 
her having no thirft, and breathing with¬ 
out pain. But the intermiflfion of the pain, 
and its returning at intervals, are fufficient 
to diftinguifh this from the true pleurify. 
XVII. Violent colic pains ; eafily known 
when fcorbutic, by their intermiffion, the 
urine, and pulfe. He gives two inflances 
of ruptures occafioned by the acutenefs of 
thefe pains. XVIII. Hard tumours fimilar 
to thofe in the pox, viz. in the groin, and 
other glandular parts of the body; or in 
any other part, as in the interftices of the 
mufcies, &c. They often arife from varices 
or a dilatation of the veins,. Thefe give no 
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pain while the patient is at reft, and the 
part kept eafy ; but upon walking, or hang¬ 
ing the legs, they become fo very painful 
as to occalion fainting. Sometimes the 
whole body is covered with fuch tubercles* 
XIX. Weaknefs of the legs upon walking. 
XX. Retradlion of the heel backwards to- 
wards the ham ; known when occalioned 
by the fcurvy, from the pulfe alone. XXL 
Troublefome prickings in the foies of the 
feet, next day followed with a palfy of the 
lower extremities. XXII. A palfy of the 
legs; diftinguifhed from palfies defcribed 
in ancient authors, by differences very equi¬ 
vocal, and too long here to mention, XXIII. 
A hemiplegia. XXIV. Weaknefs of the 
whole nervous fyftem. XXV. A colic end¬ 
ing in a palfy. XXVI. A convulfion or 
contraction of the members, gradually com¬ 
ing on. XXVII. The epilepfy is known 
when fcorbutic, by the pulfe and urine; 
as likewife, 1//, By its attack accompanied 
with a fever, 'idly. Its fudden attack, and 
equally hidden remiffion. 3dly, Its pro¬ 
ceeding from no caufe affigned by the an¬ 
cients. XXVIII. An apoplexy. XXIX, 
Convulfion of a particular part. XXX. 
The gout; known to proceed from the fcur^ 
vy, by not being fixed, but fluffing from 
one joint to another ; and its being quickly 
cured by antifcorbutic medicines. XXXI, 
The dropfyj requiring quite a different 

method 
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method of cure from that defcribed by the 
ancients; and is eaiily diftinguifhed from it, 
by the difficulty of breathing becoming 
much worfe after purgatives. The difficulty 
of breathing is at all times greater, even in 
the beginning ; with extreme anxiety under 
the diaphragm. XXXII. The encyfted 
dropfy. Before this is fixed in any parti¬ 
cular place, it caufes a momentaneous 
fwelling as it were, in different parts of the 
body; which moft commonly happens 
upon change from a pure to a thicker air, 
or to thofe who life grofs food ; otherwife 
the legs fwell firft, then the whole body is 
covered with a hard and unequal fwelling, 
and with various indolent tubercles, &c. 
XXXIII. The fcorbutic atrophy; which 
can be cured only by antifcorbuties. It is 
known by the patient’s languiffiing, without 
having any difeafe defcribed by the an¬ 
cients ; by the pulfe, urine, and frequent 
anxieties; but efpecially by fpots on the 
body. XXXIV. Ulcers and gangrene of 
the toes. XXXV. Ulcers on different parts 
of the body, cancers, &c. XXXVI. Pefti- 
lential fevers, and tumours ; diftinguifhed 
from the true plague, generally by the mild- 
nefs of the fymptoms, but more eafily by 
the pulfe, and fometimes by the urine. 
XXXVII. A mortification, either with or 
without ulceration. XXXVIII. The fcor¬ 
butic eryfipdas ; known by the pulfe, urine, 

and. 
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and -lifting its place. XXXIX. Madnefs, 
and the memory impaired. Thefe two 
more ra; ely occur, being not fo demondra- 
f ve fymptoms of the fcurvy as many of the 
preceding. XL. Cants and a profound 
ileeping. XLI. A falivation. XLII. A 
languor, without any evident caufe. XLIII. 
A d border like to a languor. XLIV. Copi¬ 
ous fweats, the forerunner of an atrophy. 
XLV. A cutting or tearing pain in the 
acceffion of fevers. XLVI. tolling or con- 
cuffion of the limbs, being a mixture of a 
paralytic and convullive diforder. XLVII. 
■Tremor of the limbs. It is known to be 
fcorbutic by the pulfe alone. XLVIII. Ul¬ 
cers of the penis. XLIX. Dry ulcers. The 
book is concluded with feventy-two obfer- 
vations, containing a variety of cafes in thefe 
difeafes. 

1608. F 'diets Platen praxeos me die re lib. 3. 
cap. 4. de defeedatione. Under which title, 
he treats of the lues venerea, fcorbutica, and 
elephant tea. 

He feems not to have feen Eugalenus*s 
book, or at lead has copied nothing from 
it: for he dill gives the fame defeription of 
the fcurvy, as Wierus, and all other authors ✓ * * 
preceding Eugalenus, have done. He, how¬ 
ever, takes notice of one fymptom not 
mentioned by them, viz. tumours, fome- 
times indolent, at other times more painful, 

refembling 
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refembling a fcrophulous gland. Thefe 
are feated either on the glandular parts of 
the body, or in the interfaces of the muf- 
cles. The fweat of fcorbutic perfons is 
foetid; their urine red and turbid; their 
pulfe feeble ; as had been obferved by all 
others before Eugalenus. He feems inclined 
to believe, that, like the lues venerea, the 
fcurvy might have been brought from 
abroad, efpecially by Tailors. It fometimes 
produces convulfions and palfies ; and may 
end in an atrophy, coniumption, dropiy, 
or dyfentery. He recommends for preven¬ 
tion, as alfo cure, a confection of muftard- 
feed and honey; as likewife the juice of 
oranges. This laft is to be ufed as an ap¬ 
plication to the putrid gums; as alfo fal. 
prunell. diffolved in a proper liquor. The 
patient may be fweated with decodi, lig* 
norum. 

1608, Relazao do Viage de Don SebaJUan 
Vizcaino, &c. or the Voyage of Don Se^ 
bajlian Vizcaino, performed in the year 
1602, to the weftern coaft of Califorma^ 
with two large {hips and a frigate. 

It will not be foreign to the purpofe, to 
mention here the ficknefs which raged 
among the fquadron, being the fame, which 
in thefe parts generally feizes on thofe who 
are coming from China to New Spain, and 

which proves fo fatal as to fweep off half 
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the Chip’s company. In this latitude the 
air is very {harp and cold, which pierces 
thole of weak conftitutions, and perhaps 
of a peftilential nature; unlefs we fuppofe 
that its great fubtility is fufficient to caufe 
fuch a difeafe in bodies attenuated by fa¬ 
tigues. Its firft fymptom is an univerfal 
pain all over the body; which now becomes 
fo tender, as not to bear the leaft touch; 
and fometimes this will extort tears and 
cries from the moft refolute men. After 
this, the body, efpecially the lower parts, 
is covered with purple fpots, larger, and 
more prominent, than grains of muftard- 
feed: the next fymptom is blotches of the 
fame colour, two fingers broad. They 
appear firft under the hams, and fpread 
from the middle of the thigh to the flexure 
of the knee, rendering the parts fo rigid, 
that the legs refemble petrifactions, it being 
impoffible to move them in the leaf!; from 
that pofture in which this fymptom feized 
them. The patients fwell fo prodigioufly, 
that they cannot be moved from the one 
fide to the other, without extreme torture. 
And thefe ftains extend themfelves fo, that 
the calf of the leg and thigh becomes 
wholely livid ; and thus the morbid humour 
pervades the whole body, and feizes the 
fhoulders in particular, more than any other 
part, caufing, at the fame time, excru¬ 
ciating pains in the loins and kidneys. Nor 
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Is the leaft eafe to be expedled from change 
of place* as the flighteft motion is attended 
with fuch fevere pains, that they muft be 
very fond of life, who would not willingly 
lay it down on the firft appearance of fc> ter¬ 
rible a diftemper. This virulent humour 
makes fuch ravages on the body, that it is 
entirely covered with ulcers ; and the poor 
patients are unable to bear the leaft prefliire, 
even the very cloaths laid on them deprives 
them of life. Thus they lay groaning, and 
incapable of any relief. For the greateft 
affiftance poffible to be given them, if I may 
be allowed the expreftion, is not to touch 
them, nor even the bed cloaths. Thefe ef¬ 
fects, however melancholy, are not the only 
produced by this peftilential humour. In 
many, the gums both of the upper and 
lower jaw, are fwelled both within and with¬ 
out, to fuch a degree, that the teeth cannot 
touch one another ; and withal fo loofe and 
bare, that they fhake with the leaft motion 
of the head; and fome of the patients fpit 
their teeth out with the faliva. Thus they 
were unable to receive any food but liquids, 
as gruel, broth, milk of almonds, and the 
like. This gradually brought on fuch a 
weaknefs, that they died whilft talking with 
their friends. 

Such was the diftemper with which all 
were afflidted; which removed numbers 
from this world to the manlions of eter¬ 
nity. 

When 
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When the fhip Capitana, on her return 
came to us on this coaft, her condition was 
truly deplorable ; all the people on board, 
the general, and three foldiers excepted, 
labouring under the above mentioned dif- 
eafe, and it was with great pain that the 
father commiflary went about adminiftring 
the facrament to the fick. As for father 
Antonio de la Afcention, he was not able to 
ftir; and the difeafe was fo excruciating, 
that nothing was heard in the fhip but cries 
and lamentations. Some, by way of eafe, 
made loud complaints, others lamented 
their fins with the deepeft contrition ; fome 
died talking; fome fleeping ; fome eating ; 
fome whilft fitting up in their beds. 

The fight of fo many fellow adventurers 
lying dead, together with the cries, groans, 
and lamentation of the afflicted, would have 
moved the moft obdurate breaft, and Pro¬ 
vidence was pleafed to infpire hearts, which 
before were ftrangers to every humane and 
tender fentiment, with fuch fervent bene¬ 
volence, that thofe in health attended the 
fick, and performed all fervices to them 
with as much diligence and care, as if every 
one had only a fingle patient. The reli¬ 
gious, efpecially father Thomas de Aquino, 
forefeeing thefe terrible extremities, had, at 
Acapulco, provided themfelves with cor¬ 
dials and conferves, which were all referved 
for this day of affliction; and doubtlefs 

many 
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many owed their recovery to the prudence 
and liberality of the fathers in thediftribuuon 

of them. 
From what has been faid, fome idea may 

be formed of the condition of the Capitana, 
at their arrival in this harbour : we fhall 
therefore only add, that by the diftemper 
above defcribed, they were helplefs and 
fick, covered with ulcers, and their gums 
fo fwelled, that they could neither fpeak 
nor eat i and the malignity of the diftemper 
fuch, that none thought of Over being re- 
ftored to perfedt healths Nothing was heard 
in the fhip at her arrival here, but cries and 
paffionate invocations of heaven. However, 
in 19 days, all of them recovered their health 
and ftrength ; fo that when they departed, 
the fails were loofed, the fhip worked, and 
every part of the duty performed as in the 
preceding year, when they vifited this har¬ 
bour on their paflage. Such fulutary effedts 
had the frefh provifions, fruits, &c. lent on 
board by the general; the eating of a fruit 
which abounds in thefe iflands, and by the 
natives called Xocohuiltzles, was alfo of very 
great fervice. It refembles an apple; the 
leaves of the tree are exactly like tliofe of 
the pine-apple; and the fruit grows in cluf- 
ters, like that of the cyprefs i it is alfo 
nearly of the fhape of the cyprefs nut : the 
rind or fhell is yellow; and the pulp like 
that of a white tuna, with feeds fomething 

larger 
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larger than thofe of the tuna. It has a very 
pleafing tafie, and tartiffi fweetnefs. This 
fruit is endued with fuch virtue, that it 
cleanfed and relieved the gums, faftened 
the teeth ; and after eating twice of it, the 
mouth would be cleanfed fo as to eat any 
other kind of food without pain. The ufe 
of this fruit was difcovered in the following 
manner : fome foldiers going up the ifland, 
with the Father Commiflary to a burial, 
Antonio Luis, the officer, feeing the fruit, 
from a curiofity of being acquainted with 
the products of the foil, plucked one, and 
began, though with extreme pain in his 
teeth and gums, to bite 'it; and finding it 
of an exquifite tafte^ he eat the whole; 
and immediately voided from his mouth a 
great quantity of purulent blood : and on 
putting the other to his mouth, he found 
that the pain in his teeth was much lefs, 
and he could chew it with great eafe. On 
his return to the fhip, he related the happy 
effects of this fruit; and diftributed fome 
among his friends, who all found the fame 
pleafing confequences, which induced them 
to go affiore, and gather a great quantity 
for the relief of others. So that, on the 
generaFs return, he found many, whom 
he defpaired of feeing again, able to eat the 
freffi provifions continually brought to them. 
Thefe were the only means by which, 
within 19 days, they perfe&ly recovered 

Z from 
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from fuch a' dreadful and fatal diftemper. 
This fruit is the chief fubfiftance of the 
Indian warriors of the provinces of Acafo- 
neta and Cbametla, which lie within the 
government of New Galiicia: But their 
general way is to roaft or boil it, as more 
wholefome and palatable. 

1609. Gregor. Horjliitraffatus de fcorbuta. 
This author is in many places feemingly 

inconfiftent with himfelf; having firft fol¬ 
lowed Foreftus, then Eugalenus, in his de- 
fcription of the difeafe ; concluding with a 
diet, regimen, and cure, tranfcribed chiefly 
out of Albert us. The difpofing caufes are, 
thick foul air, and grofs< vifcid food; both 
which, as productive of the fcurvy, he 
pretty well defcribes. He obferves, that 
though in the Lower Saxo?tyy and Old 
Marche of Brandenburgh, it was a difeafe 
generally very well known; yet in fome 
places it was a more uncommon and {lighter 
difeafe than in others ; being mod frequent j 
and dangerous where the inhabitants ufed 
thick unwholefome new ale, and where the 
foil was marfhy and damp. So that the | 
year before, when he praCtifed in the Old 
Marche, he found it extremely frequent 1 
at Bolt quell; but much lefs fo in the neigh¬ 
bouring country. In that place, befides i 
ufing the fame grofs food as other northern j 

countries do, the fituation was very marfhy*; 
3 and i 
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and they drank thick new ale without hops, 
which had undergone no fermentation or 
depuration. He recommends fpirit of vi¬ 
triol given along with other antifcorbutic 
remedies; and has perhaps nothing elfe new 
on the difeafe, but theory. 

# 

Matthcei Martini de fcor but0 commentdtio. 
He copies entirely from Eugalenus his 

defcription of the fcurvy, adding fome new 
fymptoms firft mentioned by himfelf; fuch 
as a fwelling of the eyes, frequent darknefs 
Over them ; virulent ulcers in the throat; 
fuch variety of pains in all parts of the body 
as caiinot be exprefled, viz. tenfive, pulling, 
pricking, biting, corroding, gnawing, &c. 
on the mufcles, membranes, and nerves* 
Thefe are not only fevered: in the night (as is 
mod commonly the cafe) but afflidt likewife 
in the evening, morning, and through the 
day. The pains may all with great certainty 
be known to proceed from the fcurvy, by 
the fmallnefs and inequality of the pulfe. 
Even pains peculiar to each part, are ren¬ 
dered wonderfully anomalous by the fcurvy,, 
This difeafe is nearly allied to the plague; as 
it occafions carbuncles, buboes, cancers, &c. 
Mod tertian vernal agues are fcorbutic. A 
fudden and unaccountable loofening and 
fadening of the teeth alternately; large 
fiflures in the lips, clofing in a mod fur- 
prifing manner after drinking, are fymp- 

X 2 toms 
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toms of the fcurvy. Here Eugalenus is 
every where an oracle; his whole hook 
being transcribed, and digefted into a much 
more methodical order, with the addition 
of fome things from Wierusy Albertus> 

&c. 

1624. Dan. Sennerti traSiatus de poor- 
buto. Ejufdem practices mediemee lib. 3. part 5. 

He has tranferibed from Eugalenus and 
Martinus all that they have faid on the dif* 
Cafe; which, together with his theory, makes 
tip the greateft part of his book. What 
he calls his own new and uncommon obfer- 
vations, are as follow. One is the cafe of a 
ftudent, who, upon the difappearance of 
an itch, was feized with a gutta ferena, dif¬ 
ficulty of breathing, and tightnefs of the 
breaft. He recovered his fight by the ufe of 
fome purgative medicines, and diuretics of 
the antifcorbutic kind. The other, a boy 
of twelve years of age, who had alfo the 
itch; and it being repelled by an improper 
undfion, he loft his fight, and afterwards 
died epileptic. The author having often 
remarked, after an itch in fuch a manner 
mjudicioufly treated, pains and prickings 
in the breaft to enfue, with pleurifies; and 
likewife tertian and quartan fevers, which 
were removed upon the appearance of the 
eruption, but returned again upon its difap- 
pearing; from thence he concludes the 

4 fcorbutie 
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corbutic humour combined with the itch, to 
have produced thole furprifing fymptoms. 

He then proceeds to Hill more uncommon 
and remarkable fymptoms of the fcurvy; 
and, upon the testimony of Dormgius, re¬ 
lates cafes of a jaundice ending in a dropfy ; 
an alihma; a tinea, covering not only the 
whole fcalp, but the forehead ; a herpes or 
ringworm of the left arm ; a gangrene in the 
fore-finger; a hsemorrhage from the lips, 
no confpicuous orifice of a vein being dis¬ 
covered ; a palpitation of the heart; burn¬ 
ing and intolerable pain in the foies of the 
feet, with livid fpots on the legs; and a 
running of putrid and purulent matter from 
the uterus. T^imoth. TJlricus obferved not 
only the knees, but the whole body, as it 
were, contra&ed ; with an excrelcence of 
flefh from the eyes. In fome, though lefs 
frequently, upon each motion of their joints, 
a noife was plainly heard as from broken 
bones, or like the crackling of nuts. Where 

'•there was a dropfy, in a night’s time the 
whole teeth became loofe, fo that the patient 
was in danger of lofing them all; but next 
day they were found firm in their fockets. 
In a patient, where no fpots could be made 
to appear, even by the help of medicines, 
upon forcing a fweat, the flefhy part of the 
arm was feized with a fenfe of heat and 
burning, as if drops of boiling water had 
been thrown upon it; mean while nothing 
was to be feen appearing outwardly. A 
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widow labouring under a continual fever, 
had. her whole, body covered with large 
black fpots ; her face refembling in colour 
the fkin of fmoked bacon when boiled. 
From all which he concludes, fuch is the 
ftrange variety of difeafes and fymptoms 
occafioned by the fcurvy, that not only the 
vulgar, but even a phyiician unacquainted 
with the diftemper, would be greatly 
amazed, and might believe the perfon to, 
have died of poifon. He very ingenioufly, 
however, accounts for them all, according 
to his own hypothefis ; making up fixty-two 
fymptoms, by adding feveral to what are 
mentioned by Eugalenus, viz. blindnefs \ 
a flench of the body; a ftoppage of the 
menfes in women; in place of which they 
have a white acrid faltifh running, apt to 
infeft men : and men from this difeafe are 
rendered unfit for generation, by having a 
watery vitiated femen, He is very prolix 
on the cure ; and abounds with ahnoft all 
theprefcriptions given by preceding authors, 
together with what he learned from other 
perfons (e). He recommends fleel where 
there is not the convenience of mineral 
waters; but forbids the ufe of vinegar in 
this dileafeo 

(e) Where there is a heat of the body, or fever, he ufes 
the cooling antifcorbutics, *viz. cichoreum, endi^oia, acetofa, 
meetofella, fucc. cltri, aurantior. limon. Jp. falls, ‘vitriol, 
<vel fulphur. 
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1626. Arnoldi Weickardi thefaur. phar¬ 
maceutic. galeno-chemic, Jive traB. pradlic. 
&c. lib. 3. $.deJlomacace,feu fcor but 0. 

This author, although ufually ranked 
among the number of writers on the fcurvy, 
has nothing new upon it. He makes no 
mention of the fymptoms. His cure con- 
lifts in bleeding, purging, and afterwards 
fweating the patient, and in admmiftering 
the common antifcorbutic medicines in very 
improper forms; all tranicribed from other 
authors. 

1627. Frederic Vander Mye, de morbis et 
fymptomatibus popularibus Bredanis, tempore 
objidionis, et eorurn immutationibus pro anni 
vichijque diver jit ate, &c. tr add at us duo. 

How far the paffions and difpofitions of 
the mind contribute t-o the production 
and cure of difeafes, and how much their 
fymptoms and appearances are diverfified by 
different feafons and by different food, no 
where more clearly appeared than in the 
fjege of Breda. We here faw the progrefs of 
the plague, fcurvy, and fuch like difeafes, 
encreafed upon the report fpread of bad 
news, but in a manner altogether checked 
by the arrival of joyful tidings. We here 
beheld fome apparently relieved, many per-* 
fectly cured, by their faith in imaginary 
remedies. Grief and fear greatly injure 
the human body, and in a particular main 

Z 4 ner 
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ner give ftrength and vigour to the plague 
<ind fcurvy. 

But we proceed to relate the order in 
which thefe difeafes occurred, and the influ¬ 
ence of the various caufes which gave rife 
and diverfity to their appearances. The pre¬ 
ceding fummer being very warm and dry, 
produced inflammatory fevers, pains of 
the fide and breaft, and fore-throats of a 
mild nature. Soon after this the plague 
was brought hither by infeflion from Hol¬ 
land. In the autumn the weather was 
cloudy and rainy, with foutherly winds ; 
the winter alfo proved wet and open, the 
feafon being windy though mild. Here the 
author very minutely defcribes the influence 
of fuch a ftate ot weather, concurring with 
the various incidents of joy and grief, hope 
and defpair, in diverfrfying the fymptoms 
of that dreadful calamity, and in encreafing 
or abating the mortality of it. But as fuch 
remarks are foreign to our purpofe, we fhall 
only obferve, that in the end of winter a 
froft came on, and put an entire flop to the 
plague. An univerfal joy now prevailed, 
occafioned by the daily arrival of meflengers 
encouraging the befieged with the hopes of 
a fpeedy relief, and by their own army be¬ 
ing already in fight. But thefe hopes were 
foon baffled, the attempts of thtDutch army 
proving fruitlefs. Scarcity of provifions 
encreafing in the town, and as the froft 
went off the moift and ynwholefome vapours 

ffom 
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from the lakes, added to a damp cloudy 
rainy equinox, produced a new calamity. 

The appearance of livid lpots on the 
body, occafioned at firft a general confter- 
nation. Thefurgeons who were ignorant, de¬ 
clared the plague to have broken out again ; 
but upon a clofer examination, it was found 
to be the fcurvy. This difeafe feemed to 
abforb all others ; fo that for fix weeks 
there was no talk of any other diftemper in 
the town. The calamity became great and 
univerfal ; few efcaped it; many deprived 
of all motion, wafting away by piece-meal, 
toothlefs and ftarved, as not being able to 
chew their food, died in a moft piteous con¬ 
dition. 

The fcurvy proceeded from grief and 
difappointment, as alfo from unwholfome 
food. The States of Holland had taken care 
to provide this city for a fiege, with rye, 
cheefe, and dried fifh. The cheefe and 
fifh had at times been renewed, but their 
flock of rye had been in ftore for thirty 
years, and was become quite fpoiled and 
mufty. Being altogether improper for 
baking, it was mixed up with other grain, 
and all who eat of it foon began to be at¬ 
tacked with the fcurvy. Eating of the old 
cheefe, which was rotten, as alfo of dogs 
and horfe-flefh, but particularly the wet- 
nefs of the feafon, contributed much to the 
production of the diftemper: the air which 
the foldiers breathed, and the houfes where 

they 
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they lay, being extremely damp. They alfo 
lay together, fo received it by infection ; 
for the difeafe proves infectious when perfons 
life the fame improper food, and breathe, 
the fame impure air. 

In feme th^ gums were rotten ; in others 
fpots only appeared on the body, efpecially 
in fuch as had difcharges of blood, which 
fometimes prevented, at other times dimi- 
nifhed the fwelling of the gums. The fpots 
were chiefly upon the legs. T hey were 
alfo to be feeh upon the back, arms, breaft, 
neck, as iikewife upon the face, even when 
the gums continued found ; chiefly in fuch 

• as took care to preferve their teeth, and 
were continually wafhing their mouth with 
aftringent compofitions of fait, alum, and 
the like. At fir ft the fpots were red, then 
became purple, afterwards livid, and laft 
of all quite black. The livid fpots were 
very dangerous, but the black ftiil more 
malignant and fatal. A few of the erup¬ 
tions put on the appearance of a St. An-> 
ihomfs Fire, and the cuticle afterwards 
fell off in fcales. In moft patients the fkin 
was of a purple hue. An enervated, 
heavy and languid body, without having 
any complaint of real ficknefs, and a foetid 
breath, were fymptoms common to all. The 
knees became affliCted with violent pains at 
times. 

The tendons of the pofterior mufcles of 
the 
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the thigh turned as rigid and hard as a piece 
of wood, fo that the leg being bent alto¬ 
gether back to the buttock, it became quite 
immovable ; and of the joint in the knee, 
there remained no veftige. Exquilite pains 
were felt along the courfe of theJciatic nerve, 
and in the deep-feated joint of the thigh 
bone. Some expired fuddenly and unex¬ 
pectedly when at their meals ; efpecially . 
thofe who had been troubled with palpita¬ 
tions of the heart. The heart itfelf is 
greatly affeCted in the fcurvy with palpita¬ 
tions, tremors, frequent ftoppage of its^ 
motion, a frequent and great oppreflion, 
and a defeCt of natural heat; hence a redun¬ 
dance of watery and excrementitious hu-* 
mours in the whole body palling off by 
profufe fpitting, urine, and foetid fweats. 
In many the gums grew up to fuch a pitch 
as to bury the whole teeth, and fometimes 
part of the cheek bone dropped off. In this 
cafe the mifery was intolerable, though the 
pains gave fome little relief by fhort inter- 
miffions ; the gangrenous flefh of the gums 
not having been fpeedily removed; the 
taint had fpread and preyed upon the bone. 
The difeafe was feldom accompanied with a 
fever, but frequently with a flux. Where 
there was a fever, it was generally flow and 
irregular. We obferved one or two of thefe 
fevers fomewhat to refemble the plague. The 
mouth was dry, though the patient had but 
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little inclination to drink; the pulfe was 
final! and irregular; there were frequent 
retchings and at times an unfpeakable un-< 
eafmefs in the bread;; hard, black, crufty 
abfcefies appeared on the legs, the anguiffi 
of which occafioned often a pain, feldom a 
tumour in the groin. But fevers at this 
time were very uncommon. 

Of thofe who were afflicted with the flux, 
few efcaped, and that with great difficulty. 
They afterwards became bloated, relaxed 
and dropfical. Watery dwellings of the 
tefticles were frequent. The unhappy pa¬ 
tients took a diflike to drugs, and were ap¬ 
parently injured by the operation of violent 
purges. Some died early in the difeafe, 
viz. thofe who had feldom any evacuation 
of blood by the node or ftool and deemed 
from the beginning indolent, difpirited, 
and blown up as it were with wind. Their 
flools were greafy, foetid, and of various 
colours, but not frequent. The blood 
drawn from the veins appeared livid, was 
foetid and thick, but did not coagulate. The 
didcharges by ftool in this difeafe were in¬ 
deed commonly watery and greafy, but a 
flux did not relieve the difeafe. When there 
were acute pains of the belly, inteftines, 
and ftomach, in this cafe little hopes of life 
remained, by reafon of the intenfenefs of 
the pains, the ftrength of the patient having 
been exhaufted by the violence of the di-* 

ftemper* 
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ftemper. In a word, whether the difeafe 
was protracted to a longer or fhorter period, 
moft died with an inward indifpolition in 
the belly; the flux proving rather a dif- 
tinguifhing fign of the fcurvy than a critical 
and falutary difcharge* 

It was obferved before* that the fcurvy 
broke out about the equinox, and it quickly 
encreafed loan alrnoftincredible degree. On 
the 20th of March, 1625, an account was 
taken of the number of patients, and there 
were found 1608 ioldiers labouring under 
it. The fick were ordered to be clafled into 
three diviflons; for the fuperintendance of 
each of which a phyfician, an apothecary, 
and two furgeons were appointed. Three 
hours were employed every day in vifiting 
and prefcribing for the patients. We here 
beheld an exaCt picture of the difeafe, and 
at firft, even during a time of fcarcity, were 
fortunate enough in its cure. At this period 
fluxes were fo trifling and uncommon, that 
we gave no attention to them, directing 
our whole care to remove the difeafe it« 
felf (f). 

The 

(f) In the beginning* the (hops being well provided with 
medicines^ this decodtion was ufually prefcribed. R. Lign. 

guaiac. lib. i. cort. ejufd. J iv. rad. farfceparil. ^ i. fs. 
enul. camp. petrofel ad ji. cort. tamarifc. rad. cappar. 

da ^ ij. bacc. juniperi, lauri, fem. najlurt. hort. aniji„ 

fcenicul. car-v. da ^ vi. citri ^ij. genijl. J fs. herb, abjinth. 
chamadr. fcolopend. fuviar. lupuli, da m. ij. cinamom J iv* 
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The number of the afflided began after¬ 
wards daily to decreafe, owing partly to the 
lucky circumftance of our ipies having 
brought into the town a quantity of tobacco, 
by the ufe of which many were preierved 
from the difeafe, while others were recove¬ 
red : to this likewife the more liberal ufe of 
wine, permitted at this time to be publickly 
fold, was fuppofed to have contributed its 
fhare now alfo the days began to lengthen,* 
the fun to fhine forth with comforting 
heat, and the nights grew warmer ; fo that 
in lefs than a month’s time we found the 
number of fcorbutic patients reduced to 
8oo* But thefe were left in a moft pitiful 
condition indeed ! the fhops were now ex- 
haufted of medicines ; the ordinary reme¬ 
dies adminftred did not avail ; our provi- 
fions grew daily worfe, and fo fcarce, that 
the corrupted grain, which by order of the 
magiftrates had been formerly condemned 
was now ordered to be diftributed to the 
foldiers, and to complete our misfortunes, 
no appearance prefented itfelf of relief, all 
expedition from the Dutch army was gone: 
ana falus vi&is nullam fper are falutem. 

We were at this time quite at a lofs what 
meafures to purfue :• however we put on 

the 

itq. font. lib. CXX. coq. ad quartat partis confumptiotiem. 
The following liniment was dire&ed for the gums. R. 
Mel. lib. iij. fat. prunel. atumin. aa ^iij. ung. Mi gyp- 

tiac. 2 i. Ibi 
«£/ 
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the beft countenance. We changed the 
medicines, extolled the efficacy of our 
prelcriptions, doubled their dole, talked 
largely of the number cured, magnifying in 
every refpect our (kill and fuccefs. By thefe 
means we protracted time for near a month 
longer. But the miferably afflicted began 
to difcover the deceit, particularly fuch 
of them as had been before ffiut up in be- 
fieged places, and had obferved the like 
artifices praCtifed. The foldiers, no longer 
able to fuffer in a fituation harder to be 
borne than human nature is accuftomed to* 
gave themfelves up entirely to del-pair* 
They refufed to do any longer duty, de¬ 
livered up their arms to the Governor, 
and threatening a mutiny, confpired to 
furrender the city to the enemy. This the 
terribleft: circumftance of all, viz. their ab- 
folute defpair, gave rife to a variety of 
mifery ; hence proceeded fluxes, dropfles* 
and every fpecies of difirefs (a), attended 
with a great mortality. 

£$uis tibi mine civis cernenfi talia fenfus. 

The phyficians at this time giving up 
entirely with the cure of the difeafe, direCt 
their whole art to remove the flux, and 
alleviate the more preffing fymptoms. 
Nothing was left unattempted to recal the 
drooping fpirits of the foldiers, and to allay 

• their 
(a) In the original, Qrr.ne chaos morborum• 
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their turbulent minds. Recourfe was had 
even to opium itfelf. By fuch means a 
truce was gained, but of fhort duration; 
for the evacuations being thereby flopped, 
the legs became more unwieldy. A 
dropfy enfued, the tendons became rigid, 
and fudden death hepped quickly in to 
put an end to farther woe. 

On the 2d of May, 1625, when the 
Prince of Orange heard of their dihrefs, 
and underhood that the city was in danger 
of being delivered up to the enemy by 
the foldiers, he wrote letters addreffed to 
the men, promifmg them the moh fpeedy 
relief. Thefe were accompanied with me¬ 
dicines againh the fcurvy, faid to be of 
great price, but hill of greater efficacy : 
many more were yet to be fent. The 
effedls of this deceit were truly ahonifh- 
ing ! three fmall phials of medicine were 
given to each phyfician, not enough for 
the recovery of two patients. It was pub¬ 
licly given out, that three or four drops 
were fufficient to impart a healing virtue 
to a gallon of liquor. We now difplayed 
our wonder-working ballams. Nor were 
even the commanders let into the fecret of 
the cheat put upon the foldiers. They 
flocked in crowds about us, every one 
foliciting that part may be referved for their 
ufe. Chearfulnefs again appears on every 
countenance ; and an univerfal faith pre¬ 
vails in the fovereign virtues of the re¬ 

medy., 
<r 
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medy. The herbs now began to fpring 
up above the ground ; we of thefe made 
decodtions, to which wormwood and cam- 
phire were added, that by their prevalent 
flavour, the medicines might appear of no 
mean efficacy. The fluff contracted limbs 
were anointed with wax melted in rape- 
feed, or lint-feed oil. The invention of 
new and untried phyflc is boafted; and 
amidft a defedt of every necefiary and ule- 
ful medicine, a ftrange medley of drugs 
was compounded. The effedt however of 
the deluflon wxis really aftonifliing: for 
many were quickly and perfedtly reco¬ 
vered. Such as had not moved their limbs 
for a month before, were feen walking 
the ftreets found, upright, and in perfedt 
health. They boafted of their cure by the 
Prince’s remedy; the motion of their 
joints being reftored by a Ample fridtion 
tvith oil, Nature now of itfelf well per¬ 
forming its office, or at leaft with a Anall 
iffiftance from medicine. Many who de¬ 
clared they had been rendered worfe by all 
former remedies which had been admi- 
uiftred, recovered in a few days, to their 
Inexpreffible joy, and the no lefs general 
iurprife, by the taking (almoft by their 
jiaving brought to them) what we affirmed 
10 be their gracious Prince’s cure (b). 

A a Soon 

(b) This curious relation would perhaps hardly gain 
redit, was it not in every refpeft confonant to* the moll 

accurate 
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Soon after this their old calamity the 
plague broke out again. Not one in a 
hundred efcaped of thofe who were feized 
with it. So that a victorious Spanifh army, 
an eight months famine, the rage of the 
plague within, and the fury of the bomb- 
fhells from without, depopulating and 
laying wafte the city, the promifcuous 
funerals of parents and friends, the dif- 
mal apprehenfions of a difheartened and 
reduced garrifon, want of medicines and 
common neceffaries, bad and unnatural 
food, having all confpired to the ruin of 

this 

accurate obfervations, and bed; attefted defcriptions of the 
difeafe. See Lord Anfons voyage, part 3. Item, Mr. j 
Ives's journals, p. 94, Sec. It is given us by an eye- 1 
witnefs, an author of great candour and veracity, who, as ; 
he informs us, wrote every day down the ftate of his pa- i 
tients; and feems more to be furprifed with their unex- - 
pefted recovery, than he poflibly would have been, had 
he formerly been better acquainted with the nature of this 
furpriflng difeafe. Thefe fadts were then alfo notorioufly 
known to many, at the time when he publifhed his book, i 
viz. the fecond year after they happened. 

Might not the fpeedy recovery of the patients be partly . 
owing to the decoction of the green herbs beginning to 
fprout up ? Be that as it may. An important lefion in t 
phyfic is here to be learned, viz. the wonderful and pow- | 
erful influence of the paflions of the mind upon the ftate ij 
and diforders of the body. This is too often overlooked i 
in the cure of difeafes; many of which are fometimes at-Ui 
tempted by the foie mechanical operation of drugs, with-d: 
out calling in to aftiftance the ftrong powers of imagination, 1 
or the concurring influences of the foul. Hence it is, that if 
the fame remedy will not always produce the like eifedfcljj 
even in the fame perfon, when given by different hands ; a 
and that common cures often prove wonderfully fuccefsiul ij 
in the hands of bold quacks, but do not anfwer the pur- t 
pofe in a timorous and diftruftful pra&itionen 
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this important place, it was furrendered by 
capitulation in June. 

As to the fcurvy. This calamity proved 
moft fatal to the Englijh foldiers, as they 
very early began to feed on dogs flefh, 
were in want of their beloved tobacco, and 
lay in the moft wet damp barracks. It was 
much lefs frequent among the Waloons and 
Flemings, they being more careful and de¬ 
licate in their diet, and having much better 
quarters. Among the French it was fel-» 
dom to be met with, owing entirely to 
their being ftationed in the drieft part of 
the town, and to their natural fprightly 
difpofition, which kept them conftantly 
employed in fome motion or exercife, fing- 
ing, and the like. I do not here touch upon 
the many different fymptoms defcribed by 
authors in this difeafe; thofe that occurred 
in this fiege, I have faithfully related. 
From which it will appear, that the fcurvy is 
not a complication of many different difeafes* 
but is itfelf a fimple identical difeafe. It 
is extremely difficult, during the time of a 
long clofe fiege, to preferve the citizens 
and foldiers from this cruel difafter. I am 
perfuaded the beft method would be to 
permit them the ufe of brandy or fpirits 
during a cold moift feafon, and when 
wholefome food is wanting. Walking the 
mouth with brandy is excellent for pre- 
ferving the gums and teeth. 

A a z 
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1627. Gz//. Fabricii Hildani obferv. ^ 
Curationum chirurgic. cent. 5. obf. 5. 

There is here a fhort letter to the author 
from Ludov. Schmid, giving an account of 
the Prince of Baden"s youngeft fon, a child 
of fourteen months, afflicted with the 
fcurvy, who was cured with antifcorhutic 
medicines. Ilildanus, in his anfwer, men¬ 
tions an obftinate fcorbutic ulcer cured like- 
wife by antifcorbutic medicines ; which is 
all that is to be met with on this difeafe in 

' 

the works of that celebrated practitioner. 

16 3 3. Joannis Hartrnanni praxeos chymi- 
atricce, p. 345. de fcor but 0. Ed. Genev. 
Qpus pojihumuM. 

He is the firft who obferves the pernicious 
effects of mercury in the fcurvy; for the 
cure of which he relies much upon fome 
Chemical preparations (a). 

1640, Lazari Riverii praxeos medicos 
lib. 12. cap. 6. de fcorbutic a affeffiione. 

As the fcurvy was hitherto fo little known, 
in the fouthern parts of Europe, that it had 
not been fo much as mentioned by any au¬ 
thor there, he likewife would have omitted 
treating of it; the difeafe never appearing in 
France, attended with all the fymptoms de- 
fcribed by northern writers. However, as 

"difeafes were obferved accompanied with 

fome 
Tartar, vitrislat. fpir. *uini tar tar mat. &c. 
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fome of its fymptoms, and as thofe authors 
inform us, that one fymptom peculiar to the 
diftemper was fufficient to difcover it, he 
would therefore defcribe it. But as it was 
by no means common in his country, where 
moft phyficians believed they had no fuch 
difeafe, he does not pretend to defcribe the 
true fcurvy; therefore calls it the ajfeBio 
fcorbutica, as approaching near to it. 
He thinks the fcurvy nothing elfe but the 
hypochondriac difeafe, attended with fuch 
extraordinary and unufual fymptoms as de¬ 
note a degree of malignity. 

1645. Confilium medicce facultatis Haf- 
nienfs de fcorbuto. 

This was publifhed for the benefit of the 
poor in the country, and is divided into four 
fe&ions. The ift recites the caufe of the 
difeafe, and the figns by which It is known ; 
the 2d, how it may be prevented ; the 3d, 
how it ought to be cured ; the 4th, what is 
proper for the removal of the chief fymp¬ 
toms. 

Seffi. 1. They obferve, that it is a dif¬ 
eafe frequent among them and other 
northern nations. It attacks the patient in 
various fhapes, according to his habit and 
conftitution, or other difeafes with which it 
may be complicated. Its immediate caufe, 
is a bad digeftion, owing to a crude, cor¬ 
rupted humour, opprefling the organs, 

A a 3 both 
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both of the firft digeftion in the ftomach, , 
and of fanguification. Hence enfue for : 
the moft part difficulty of breathing, fwel- - 
ling, putrefaction, and bleeding of the ! 
glims ; loofe teeth ; a weaknefs, fwelling, 
and ftiffnefs of the legs; fpots, and the 
like. The external caufes are, 1. The 
impure, grofs, moift, and cold air of their 
country 5 thofe perfcns being moft fubjedt 
to it who live in the northern parts near the 
fea, or where they are furrounded with 
lakes. 2. Grofs and corrupted food, viz* 
bad bread, not fufficiently baked, made of 
fpoiled flour; faked and dried fleffi and tifh ; 
old cheefe ; rancid butter; peafe, and other 
grains, when fpoiled; together with un- 
wholefome malt liquors. 3. Thofe of a 
fedentary inactive way of life are moft af¬ 
flicted with it; together with thofe, 4. who 
are apt to be coftive, or labour under a 
fuppreffion of any natural evacuation ; as 
alfo the low-fpirited and dejeCted. 5. This 
difeafe often fucceeds others; fuch as obftruc- 
tions of the liver and fpleen, and particu¬ 
larly quartan agues. It is likewife heredi¬ 
tary and infectious. From thefe external ✓ 
caufes proceeds the internal or immediate 
caufe of the difeafe before mentioned. 
Although the fcurvy may not eafily be dif- 
covered in the beginning, by reafon of its 
appearing under the form of other difeafes ; 

as alfo from its unexpected and flow at¬ 
tacks* 

/ • 

4 
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tacks, (fo that, in countries where it is 
prevalent, we are to fufpedt anomalous dif- 
eafes not yielding to the ufual remedies, 
efpecially if the patient is of a melancholy 
difpofition, to be fcorbutic) ; yet when the 
diftemper is violent, it is eafily known. 
It is ufually preceded by a laffitude over 
the whole body, weaknefs of the legs, dif¬ 
ficulty of breathing when walking, a livid 
colour of the face, and by a greater ful- 
nefs of the habit of body. In its progrefs, 
flying heats become troublefome; the 
gums itch, with a great flow of faliva; 
the urine is fometimes turbid, at other 
times quite watery. When farther ad¬ 
vanced, the difficulty of breathing is fo 
great, that the patient cannot walk or move 
himfelf but he falls into a faint; of which 
he recovers when laid in bed. It is at¬ 
tended with colic pains ; the gums are 
fwelled, and bleed upon the leaft touch; 
the teeth are loofe, and fall out without 
pain, the fleffi at their roots being quite 
putrid ; the breath is foetid ; the legs fwell, 
and grow ftiff, fo that the patients cannot 
walk. Sometimes on the legs, and even 
over the whole body, there appear various 
red, purple, or azure fpots. Now and 
then they are afflifted with the St. Anthony's 
jire, malignant ulcers, and nocturnal pains ; 
and fometimes the body waftes away. 
Different fevers, and various fymptoms, 

A a 4 almoft 
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almoft of every kind that can be men¬ 
tioned, often accompany this difeafe. The 
urine is turbid, thick, and clayifh, of a 
purple colour ; but it does not long retain 
the fame appearance. The pulfe is vari¬ 
able ; fometimes weak, "at other times 
ftrong, when the patient feems very weak 5 
and fometimes it is fcarce to be felt. This 
difeafe is eafily removed by proper remedied 
in the beginning; but when advanced, it 
is not fo eafy to prevent relapfes. When 
proper diet and medicines are negledted, 
health is feldom reftored. It commonly 
ends in a dropfy or confumption. A dif¬ 
ficulty of breathing, and black fpots :on the 
legs, are dangerous fymptoms; as alfo 
continual pains and flatulencies about the 
navel. An hereditary fcurvy is ' feldom 
cured. It is a more dangerous difeafe in 
old perfons than in young. When the 
mouth is affedted, remedies are fpeedily 
to be ufed ; otherwife the difeafe fpreads 
farther, and may infedfc the wrho!e throat.’ 
Fevers and ulcers accompanying this ; difh 
cafe, cannot be cured without the afliftance 
of antifcorbutic medicines. - " 

Se£t. 2. Prevention is propofed, by living 
in dry lodgings ; fumigating the apartments 
with the fleam of aromatic woods and gums ; 
and by avoiding fuch food as has been ob- 
ferved productive of the difeafe. For this 
islikewife recommended the ufe of a wind 

medicated 
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medicated with wormwood ; and feveral 
other warm, bitter, aromatic ingredients. 
The body is at all times to be kept in a lax 
ftate, and the’other evacuations (efpecially 
when fuppreffed) are duly to be promoted. 
Exercife, baths, phyfic in the fpring and 
autumn, are alfo necefiary. Thofe, who are 
much fubjedl to it, are to take now and 
then two or three fpoonfuls of an antifcor- 
butic water; which may be made more 
pleafant and ftronger, by adding occafionally 
fomeof their fcorbutic fyrup, which is the 
fame with Forejlus's (a). 

Sebl. 3. and 4. containing the indications 
of cure, and the treatment of the fymptoms, 
have nothing new; the rules being pretty 
much the fame as thofe of Albert us. The 
whole is concluded with a number of long 
prefcriptions, adapted to the various inten¬ 
tions of prevention and cure. Here the 
prices of the feveral medicines are marked 
for the benefit of the poor. 

(a) R. Rad. raphan. ruft. lib. Jii. fcorzon. unc. ii. corf., 

rad.- cappar. tamarijc. ana unc. fs. fol. cochlear, nafiurt. aq; 

petrojel. becabung. recent.' ana manip. ili. fem. cochlear. car- 
dui be-ned. aquileg. fcenicul. ana dr. iii. crern. tartar, dr. 

ii. gran, paradif. cardamom, ana dr. i. Jlffunde vini 

Rhenan. lib. xii. aq. cochlear-, furnar. ana lib. i. Stent 

in digejlione 24 horis, dein per cineres dejlillentur. Or they 
may take the. juice of feurvygrafs mixed with wine; or 
their elett. fcorbuticum, which is the conferves of feveraj 
antifcorbutic herbs, with the addition of a very fmall 
quantity of fpir. vitriol. 
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1647. Bericht und unterricht von der 
kranEiheit des jchmertzmachenden fcorboEis : 
or, An account and information concerning 
that painful difeafe the fcurvy. By John 
Drawitzs. 

This book has undergone no lefs than 
four editions, being efteemed the beft writ¬ 
ten upon the fubject in the German language. 
The difeafes treated of as proceeding from 
the fcurvy, are as follow. 1. The gout. 
2. A fpafmodic diforder. 3. The palfy. 
4, Pains in the extremities, though 
not in the joints. 5. The headach. 6. 
The toothach. 7. The pleurify. 8. The 
bellyach; or the fcorbutie colic, and iliac 
paflion. 9. A pain about the os jacrum, 
back, and perineeum, refembling a true fit 
of the ftone. He had been informed from 
the Eajl-Indies, that the failors there were 
fpeedily and effectually cured of the fcurvy, 
by eating oranges ; which he finds great 
difficulty to reconcile to his theory of the 
difeafe. He had alfo heard from Dantzicky 
that fome matters of fhips carried out with 
them an acid water, got in the preparation 
of diaphoretic antimony, which prevented the 
fcurvy at fea. 

1662. Baldajfaris Timed opera medico- 
praEtica. 

This author gives us many hiftories in 
his writings, of fuch cafes as he deemed 

fcorbutic. 
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fcorbutic, viz. Book 1. of practical cafes 
and obfervations ; cafe 3. a fcorbutic head- 
ach; cafe 7. a fcorbutic delirium; and 
cafe 15. the hypochondriac melancholy be¬ 
ginning with the fcurvy. In his 3d book, 
cafe 24. an hydrops afcites, joined with the 
fcurvy; and cafe 32. the affedlio hypochon- 
driaca, with this difeafe alfo ; cafe 35. a 
fcurvy and atrophy, of which the patient 
died; cafe 36. the arthritis vagafc orb utica. 
Book 6. cafe 15. J'cabies pruriginofa fcorbu- 
tica. Book 8. cafe 15. a fcorbutic tertian ; 
$nd cafe 18. a fcorbutic quartan. 

In his epiftles, book 3. epifile 10. 11* 
and 12. the cachexia fcorbutica\ epiftle 20. 
and 28. the ajfedtio hypochondriaca fcorbutic a; 
and book 5. epiftle 9. the arthritis vaga. 
His method of cure, which has nothing 
new in it, is to be found in the 34th cafe of 
his 3d book, by which he fays he generally 
fucceeded, unlefs the fcurvy was hereditary, 
or very deeply rooted: as likewife in the 29th 
and 30th epiftles of his 3d book; where we 
have the treatment of the Queen of Sweden, 
when labouring under this difeafe, by the 
celebrated Hermannus Conringius. And there 
(epiftle 29.) we have mention made of a new 
fcorbutic fymptom, by Otto OEJlerus, viz. 
a burning internal pain, feated in the mefen- 
tery, attended with violent thirft, and colics 

rnpft violent in the night. 
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1663. Valentini Andrece Moellenbrocit, 
Ae varis^feu arthritide vaga fcorbutica, trac-* 
tatus. 

He makes the fcurvy a mod univerfal 
difeafe, a calamity common almoft to all 
mankind. Its catife is, a volatile fait in the 
blood, endued with great acrimony and 
malignity. The laft of thefe properties he 
thinks demonftrable, from the hidden weak- 
nefs and proftration of ftrength, great op- 
preffion and difficulty of breathing which 
occur even in the beginning of the difeafe, 
as if the patient had fwallowed poifon ; as 
alfo from an eruption of livid fpots, which 
often make their appearance after death. 

1667. 'Thomce Willis tradlatus de fcor- 
luto. 

He fets out with telling us, that a great 
variety of fymptoms, and difeafes of the 
mod oppofite kinds, are fuppofed to proceed 
from the fcurvy ; which, like a condemned 
and infamous name, has the fcandal of 
mod difeafes charged to its account. How 
far he clears up this confufion, or has 
abridged the number, will appear by the 
following detail he gives of fcorbutic fymp-> 
toms. He obferves, that no fimple defcrip-* 
tion or definition of this diftemper can be 
given; and, confequently, that the befl 
method of defcribing it, is according to the 
different parts affected of the body ; in all 
which it produces manifold fymptoms. 

'• ■ " 5 ^ ' He 
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He begins with the head: where the 
fcurvy caufes headachs, violent and habitual; 
and fometimes vague* or periodical; often¬ 
times lleepinefs, and dulnefs of the fpirits, 
at other times obftinate watchings ; frequent 
giddinefs, convulfions, palfies, falivations, 
ulcers of the gums, loofe teeth, and foetid, 
breath. 

The breaft is affedted with pains in diffe¬ 
rent parts of its membranes, chiefly on 
the breaft-bone, where they are very vio¬ 
lent, acute, and darting; frequent afthma’s; 
difficult and unequal refpiration; ftraitnefs 
of the bread;; violent cough; irregular 
pulfe; palpitation of the heart ;. frequent 
faintings, and the continual dread of them. 

In the abdomen, where this difeafe has its 
principal feat, it begets a multitude of evils, 
viz. nanfea, vomiting, cardialgia, flatu¬ 
lencies, frequent colics, and molt trou- 
blefome fhifting pains ; and almoft: conftant 
purging, fometimes the dyfentery, or 
tenefmus; the atrophia, and now and then 
the afcites. The urine is very often reddifh 
and lixivial, having a cake fufpended in it, 
or adhering to the fides of the glafs: and 
fometimes, though feldom, a great quantity 
of pale watery urine is clifcharged. 

In the limbs, or even over the whole 
body, there are wandering pains, often very 
acute, and becoming worfe at night; a 
laffitude ; wafting of the flefh; pain of the 
back; a weaknefs of the other joints; fpots of 

various 
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various colours on the fkin; tumours, tuber-* 
cles, and often malignant ulcers ; a fiupor or 
flinging pain about the mufcles ; a fenfe of 
cold as it were in the parts; contradions 
and fuhfultus of the tendons, Befides thefe, 
fcorbutic people are fubjed to irregular 
effervefcencies of the blood, irregular fevers, 
and profufe haemorrhages. He concludes 
this long detail with obferving, that thefe 
are the moft common and ufual fymptoms 
of the feurvy, fometimes more, fometimes 
fewer, of this or that kind, affliding the 
difeafed: but befides what have been al¬ 
ready mentioned, there occur in it more 
uncommon and extraordinary appearan¬ 
ces- 

The principal caufes are, unwholefome 
air, and a vitiated texture of the blood by 
preceding ficknefs. In this diftemper, either 
the blood, nervous juice, or both are af- 
feded. The fault of the blood is its being 
either fulphureo-Jaline, or falino-fulpbureaus. 
If the firft be the cafe, and the fulphurs fu- 
perabound, then repeated bleedings, a cool¬ 
ing regimen, and the moft temperate reme¬ 
dies are proper; avoiding above all things 
the hot and acrid antifcorbutic medicines. 
But, on the contrary, where there is the 
falino-fulp bur eous ftate, and the falts of the 
blood are predominant, then the warmer 
medicines are proper, and fuch as are pof- 
feffed of a volatile fait, together with fteel 

and 
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and the like. The fault in the nervous juice 
is threefold. It is, \Ji> Either too thin and 
poor ; or, 2dly, It has degenerated from its 
l'pirituous laline nature into a fharpnefs; 
or, 3dly, It may abound with foreign and 
morbid particles. And according to thefe 
imagined faults in the blood and nervous 
juice, he makes a fecond diftribution of the 
fymptoms, and accounts for the whole num¬ 
ber he enumerates in this difeafe, which 
he fuppofes to be hereditary and infec¬ 
tious. 

The indications of cure are divided into 
three claffes. 1. The prefervatory; under 
which he gives the procefs of cure, or 
rather the method in general of removing 
the caufes of the difeafe. 2. The curatory, 
or means of alleviating and relieving the 
moll urgent fymptoms. The 3d compre¬ 
hends what he calls the vital indications, or 
the means of preferving and reftoring the 
ftrength ana health of the patient. 

The cure is accomplifhed by purging, 
digeftive and antifcorbutic medicines; with 
blood-letting occasionally repeated. If the 
ftomach is much difordered, or oppreffed 
with phlegm, he gives a vomit, weaker or 
ftronger, according to the ftrength or habit 
of the patient. This in fome he repeats 
every month, where it is indicated : other- 
wife he begins the cure writh a purge, which 
he repeats occafionally, and of a different 

kind, 
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kind, fluted to the warmer or colder con- 
flitution of the patient; or, to ufe his own 
terms, according as the dyfcrafy of the blood 
is fulphureo-faline^ or nitro-fulphureons. In 
both cafes he furnifhes us with variety of 
prefcriptions; obferving, that they fhould 
be repeated no oftener than at an interval 
of five or fix days ; as too violent and fre¬ 
quent purges ferve only to weaken the tone 
of the vifcera, and ftrength of the patient, 
without removing the difeafe. After once 
or twice purging, if a fulnefs of blood, and 
its vifcidity, make it neceffary, the patient 
is to be bled in the arm, or with leeches in 
the hemorrhoidal veins ; rather repeating 
the operation, than taking away too much 
at a time. Thofe evacuations being made 
according as they are feverally indicated; 
provided no particular fymptom be urgent, 
he proceeds to the general method of cure, 
viz. removing the caufe, and extirpating 
the difeafe. For thefe purpofes, the digef- 
tive and fpecific antifcorbutic medicines 
(divided into two claffes, viz. hot and cold) 
are to be given every day, unlefs when under 
the operation of a purge; to thefe, if need¬ 
ful, fweating mediqines may be joined fg). 

For 

fg) He calk thofe digeJU-ve 7neditines, which affift or re- 
Hore the functions of the ftomach, and other chylopoietic 
*vifcera; and antifcorhutics or fpecifics, fuch as remove the 
Icorbutic dyfcrafy of the blood : both which are to be 
joined together, or at lead giVen the fame day. Cremor, 
Jed, or tinEiura tartari, tartar. «vitriol. chalybeat. el. prepr. 
&c. are proper digeftives. They are to be adminiitered 
in a fmall dofe, evening and morning. 
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For the cold fcurvy, he abounds with 
an ample variety of antifcorbutic compoii- 
tions (h). 

In the hot fcurvy, the more cooling and 
temperate antifcorbutics are neceffary (i). 

After having delivered the cure of the 
difeafe in general, he proceeds to the indi¬ 
cations for removal of the moft urgent fymp- 
toms (k). 

He 

(h) Cochlearia, nafurtium aq. becabunga, cort. winter an. 

bacc. juniper, rad. raphani, and other acrid aromatic herbs 
and roots, together with their conferves, the candied fpices* 
pid'U. ari comp. Heel, &c. He has often fuccefsfully pre¬ 
ferred the following remedy. R. Sunt, genifta manip. iih 
minutim incif. Coquant, in cerevif. fort. lib. iii. ad ?ne~ 

dietatem. Two or three ounces to be given twice a-day. 
(i) Of thefe he gives the fame variety; making ufe, iil 

moft preferiptions, of the tefaceous powders, the abforbents* 
fal. abfinth. CsV. He recommends wines made of goofe- 
berries, and other fummer fruits, but efpecially cyder: 
obferves rad. lapathi acuti to be among the beft of our an¬ 
tifcorbutics. This infufed in ale, with brook-lime* water- 
creftes, Diced oranges, citrons, pine-tops, £sV. makes a 
noble remedy. 

(k) For a difficulty of breathing, and afthmatic fits, he 
recommends cardiacs and antifpafmodics, viz. fp. cornu 

cervi, tindt. cafor. for. benzoin, el. propr. &c. given in 
any fcorbutic liquor. If the dyfpncea be entirely fpafmodic, 
opiates afford the greateft relief: acrid glyfters, fudorifics, 
and diuretics, are likewife ferviceable. In fcorbutic difor- 
ders of the ftomach, vomits, purges of rhubarb, el. propr. &c. 
with fomentations to the part, are neceffary: opiates fome- 
times give eafe. In fcorbutic colics, glyfters are to be 
given ; fomentations, liniments, and cataplafms, ufed ex¬ 
ternally; and opiates internally, efpecially when joined 
with purgatives: the tefaceous powders are proper ; like¬ 
wife the ufe of forne purging mineral water, as Epfom. 

An inveterate diarrhoea, fuch as fcorbutic perfons are fub- 
je£t to, is not to be ftopt by aftringents : the mineral 
waters impregnated with fteel and vitiiol, are in this cafe 

B b the 
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He afterwards relates a fymptom which he 
had obferved three or four times, viz. a 
crackling of the bones upon moving the 
joints. Even upon turning in bed, by the 
rubbing of the bones of the back on each 
other, a considerable noifewas perceived, like 
to the rough handling of a fkeleton ; which 
he remarks is an almoft incurable fymptomr 

Laftly, We have what he calls the vital 
indications. He here directs the ufe of cor¬ 
dials, reftoratives, opiates, &c. together with 
a proper diet. He blames the immoderate 
ufe of fugar in the prefent age, for the fre¬ 
quency and violence of the fcurvy ; and 
concludes with fome hiftories of cafes. 

1668.’ Morbus polyrhizos et polymorphous. 
A treatife of the fcurvy. By Everard Mayn- 
waringe. 

To the caufes of this diftemper ufually 
affigned by others, he adds the ufe of to¬ 
bacco, and immoderate venery ; particularly' 
the nrft, which he inveighs againft at great 
length. He condemns all former theories 
and methods of cure recommended by au¬ 
thors ; pretending to be poffefled of mod 
effectual remedies ; which, however, he does 
not make public. 

the beft medicines ; and next to thefe, preparations of 
fteel, efpecrally its crocus. A <■vertigo, fain tings, pal fy, 
and convulfions* require a mixture of cephalic and anti- 
fcorbutic remedies. The other fymptoms are to be treated 
like wife with fuch medicines as are proper for the original 
difeafes compounded with antifcorbutics. 
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1669. Praxeos Barbettiance, cum notis 
Frederici Deckers, lib. 4. 3. de fcor bate, 
et aff'eclione hypochondriac a male vnlgo diUa 
hyjl erica. 

Barbette gives a defeription of the feurvy, 
and its fymptoms, pretty much from Euga- 
knus: cautions againft bleeding, and violent 
purgatives, in the cure ; but thinks gentle 
phylic proper at times, and that the difeafed 
jhumour fhould be prepared by inciding reme¬ 
dies ; the moft proper for this purpofe being 
•volatile falts. After a long lift of the common 
iantifcorbutic medicines (to which Deckersiuh- 
joins many more, adapted to the particular 
fymptoms of the difeafe) he obferves, that 
the fpirit of feurvy-grafs and dulcified fpirit 
offal ammoniac, are the principal remedies. 
He concludes with two cafes : one a young 
man not able to walk through his chamber, 
who recovered in feven days by a deco&ion 
of rad* raphani in whey ; another, a mer¬ 
chant, having fcorbutic fpots, who was 
cured by the ufe of Jpir.faL ammoniac. and 
proper diet. Deckers adds another cafe, 
and feemingly a very genuine feurvy, which 
was removed by fourteen drops, for a dofe, 
of the fp-faL ammoniac. given in an infu- 
fion of rad. raphani in wine. 

1672. De feerbuto liber fmgularis ; anc¬ 
hor e Gualtero Char let on. 

Obferving it might be a tafk fit only for 
vjove himfeif to give an accurate account of 

B b 2 the 
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the fcurvy, and all its fymptoms, he thinks 
it neceflary to give only a catalogue of thofe 
which moft frequently occur, and are the i 
moft affliding. In this number he ranks ; 
almoft all the fymptoms enumerated by | 
Eugalenus, Sennertus, and Willis; and af- j 

terwards diftinguifhes the difeafe itfelf into : 
three kinds, from its different cailfes. The i 
fir ft is denominated a rancid fcurvy, from. : 
the predominancy of the fulphurs .in the i 
blood combined with fome of its falts ; the i 
fecond, a fcurvy from fixed fait, where the i 
tartareous or terreftrial faline particles pre¬ 
vail ; and the third, an acid fcurvy, owing 
to a fharpnefs and acidity of the blood and 
juices. 

The fymptoms peculiar to the firft fpecies, 
are, fpots, puftules, tubercles, and ulcera- j 
tions, upon the external parts of the body ; 
internally, heartburn, vomiting, purging, 
colics, together with frequent effervefcencies 
of the blood. When this fpecies of the 
fcurvy is inveterate, the nervous fyftem be- 
comes affeded. The fymptoms are then, ! 
a giddinefs ; tenfive headach ; fleepinefs, or 
immoderate watchings; the night-mare, and 
fometimes madnefs. 

Of the fecond fpecies, the fymptoms are, 
ftraitnefs of the breaft, palpitation of the 
heart, and faintings ; numbnefs and laffi- 
tude of the body ; convulfive motions, and 
wandering pains in the joints. 

In 
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In the third, or acid fcurvy, there are 
continual irritations of the nerves; which 
are increafed by the flighted: paflion of the 
mind ; frequent rigors (a certain fign of 
acidity in the humours) ; a fenfe of cold in 
the back part of the head, and fpine of the 
back, fometimes running through the limbs ; 
flatulent fpafms ; convulfions, and what are 
commonly called hyjleric complaints ; fome¬ 
times coftivenefs ; at other times the dyfen- 
tery ; melancholy, with dread and defpair; 
atrophy; ulcerations; laftly, a gangrene, 
which generally clofes the fcene. From 
this acidity in the blood, proceed likewife, 
palpitations of the heart; a fudden ftoppage 
of the pulfe, attended with great oppreflion on 
the breaft, ending in a faint, and a cold fweat. 
When this fpecies of the fcurvy has become 
inveterate and confirmed, it begets moft 
violent and dreadful fymptoms, viz. into¬ 
lerable no&urnal pains, cancers, &c. 

In the cure of the firft fpecies, we are to 
begin with gentle cholagogue purgatives pru¬ 
dently adminiftered and repeated, and with 
bleeding, if the difeafe is but commencing; 
proceeding to the digeftive or temperate 
alterative medicines, that may correct the 
hot fulphureQ-faline ftate of the humours (lJ. 

B b 3 For 

(l) If the patient be ofa hot temperament, and lean, fcurvy- 
grafs, and other hot antifcorbutics, are to be avoided. Afies 
milk with juice of dandelion, or a water diftilled from the 

milder 
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For cure of the fecond fpecies, proceeding 
from a fixed fait, the only proper medicines 
are thofe which abound with a volatile fait, 
viz. the warm antifcorbutics (m). 

The cure of the third fpecies, or acid 
fcurvy, is to be begun with gentle laxatives, 
which makes way for bleeding ; proceeding 
afterwards to deobftruents (fuch of this clafs 
as are mild) joined with temperate antif¬ 
corbutics, but efpecially fuch remedies as 
are proper in the hypochondriac difeafe with 
obftru£ted vijcera. Afterwards he endea¬ 
vours to corred: the acidity (n). The cure 
here, as in the before-mentioned fcurvies, 
is to be concluded by corroborants; fuch 

particularly 
- * - ? 

milder antifcorbutics with cyder or cows whey, is then to be 
ufed. A pint of warm whey, with the addition of ten drops 
off?. cochlear, or fp.fal. d. may be drank night and morn^ 
ing for fome weeks together. The mineral waters are like- 
wife ferviceable ; observing at the fame time proper rules 
with regard to diet and exercife. After thofe courfes (during 
which the patient muft take a purge every week) the cure is 
to be compleated by reftoratives and corroborants. The 
belt is, a fmall fubacid wine, medicated with the temperate, 
but aromatic and ftomachic antifcorbutics, or confeftions of 
the fubacid fruits, fsV. 

(mJ Digeftive and cathartic medicines mull be interpofed 
at times, together with fudorihes and diuretics, according 
to the tendency of the tartareous humour to the fkin or 
kidnies. Steel mineral waters are to be ufed, if the pati¬ 
ent is of a hot temperament. After thofe courfes, reco¬ 
very is to be perfefted by corfobgrants and analeptics. The 
belt of thefe is fennel-wine. 

(n) Volatile falts of any kind, or the teftaceous powders, 
lixivial falts, oily emulfions, and chalybeate medicines. 
Milk almoft of any kind is proper; as likewife whey medi¬ 
cated with the temperate antifcorbutics $ broths of fnails, 
cray-hfli, &c. 
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particularly as are recommended by authors 
at the clofe of the hypochondriac difeafe. 

He finifhes his book with laying do\ya 
the method of removing feveral of the moft 
urgent fymptoms in this difeafe. The prin¬ 
cipal of which are to be treated with anti- 
fcorbutics joined to the remedies proper for 
llich difeales.. 

1674. Francifci Deleboe Syhii opera 
medica. 

This celebrated author has little upon this * 
difeafe but theory. He only obferves (0j that 
there is no diftemper in which volatile falts 
are fo efficacious and neceffary as in the 
fcurvy; herbs abounding with thefe falts, 
as fcurvy-grafs, rochett, creffes, horfe-radifh, 
and muftard-feed, being its beft remedies. 
In imitation of thofe, for many years part 
he had given, with great fuccefs in this 
diftemper, volatile falts obtained fropa dif¬ 
ferent parts of animals. Moreover, acids 
that are fpirtfuous, either of the natural or 
chemical fort, are like wife ferviceable in the 
fcurvy, viz. juice of oranges, forrel, &c. 
fp. JaL vel nitr. dul’. For cure of the fcor- 
butic fpots obferved after the epidemical 
fever, of which he is there treating, he 
mixed thefe volatile falts and fpirituous 
acids together ; which proved very fervice-r 
able, and fudorific. 

B b 4 
(0) Pra%. medic, append. traep. 10. § 363, 
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1675. The difeafe London ; or. Anew 
difeovery of the feurvy . By Gideon Harvey, 

He divides the difeafe into two great 
branches, viz. a mouth-fcurvy, and leg-* 
(curvy. To which a third may be added, 
which he calls the joint-J:curvy. They are 
thus denominated from the parts affedted. 
The immediate caufe of the firft, is an acid 
lymph in the ftomach ; the occafional caufes 
being the frequent ufe of mercury, a faline 
air, fait diet, brackifh water ufed for brew-? 
ing of ale, gluttony, debauchery, &c. The 
fecond, or leg-feurvy, he attributes to a 
caufe oppofite to that of an acid, viz. a 
iixivial alcalious fait. He terms it afaponary 
fate of blood. The occafional caufes of this are 
pretty much the fame with the former, viz. 
faline air, and fait food ; the ufe of fea-falt, 
diftilled fpirits, and tobacco. An acid feurvy 
continuing long, changes into a faponary 
feurvy 5 or is followed with fwelling and 
ulcers of the legs, &c. He afterwards makes 
many other diftinfldons in this difeafe. 
For a prefervative againft it he recommends 
change of air, and wholefome, nourilhing, 
eafy-digefted food, In the cure, bleeding 
is proper, and blues both for that and its 
prevention. In the mouth-feurvy, they are 
to be put in the left arm ; in fome cafes in 
the neck, or right arm ; in the leg-feurvy, 
above the knee; in the joint-feurvy, more 
|;han pne «ire to be made, Aloetic pills are 

4 amongft 
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amongft the beft prefervatives againft this 
diftemper. They are to be given in the 
Cure of a recent, or even inveterate fcurvy: 
but at the fame time are proper only in the 
acid kind ; as the laxatives in the lixivial or 
faponary fcurvy muft be of the mildeft fort. 
The acid fcurvy requires warmer medicines ; 
the lixivial the more temperate, cooling, 
mucilaginous, &c. He concludes with the 
cure of a ftomachic fcurvy, hepatic, &c. 

1681. Abrahami Muntingii de vera an-* 
tiquornm herb a Britannic a, ejufdemque ejfica- 
cia contra Jlomacacen feu fcelotyrben, Frt/iis et 
Batavis de Scheurbuyck, difjertatio hijiorico-* 
medica. ; 

He pretends, after much labour, to have 
difcovered the true herb a Britannic a of the an¬ 
cients, which had been unknown to the world 
for many ages, viz. that celebrated plant 
which, according to Pliny's account, cured 
the Roman army under CccJ'ar Germanicus (fee 
p. 290.). He would have it to be hydrola- 
fat hum nigrum (a), the great water-dock ; 
and beftows the molt extraordinary enco¬ 
miums upon it; giving inftances of feveral 
remarkable cures performed by its ufe, in 
the fcurvy, 

(a) An infufion of this herb, under the name of it$ 
offence, has for fome years paft been fold in London as a 
great fpecific for the fcurvy, to the no fmall emolument of 
the proprietor, Dr. Hill. 
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1683. Traite dufcor but, par L. Chameau. 
The fcurvy is in a particular, manner 

frequent among the Englifh, as the author 
had obferved during his refidence for feme 
time among them; and for their fakes chiefly 
he publifhed his book. Pie makes it to be 
a contagious diflblution of the blood, by a 
very acrid fubtile fait: confutes the diftinc^ 
tions made of the difeafe by Dr. Willis, and 
extols milk as the molt excellent antifcor^ 
butic remedy; accounting all warm and 
acrid medicines for the moil part pernicious. 

Une voyage aux Indes orient ales, ecrit par 
M. Dellon, M. D. Supplement, chap. 2, 
Of the fcurvy, called by the French the 
Jand eviL 

This is the moft dangerous and trouble- 
fome of all the diftempers incident in a long 
voyage, being contagious, and fcarce ever to 
be cured at fea. The fymptoms firft appear in 
the mouth and gums, which fwell, grow black, 
and emit a difagreeable fcent. Deep incifions 
are requifite in order to remove a confidera- 
ble quantity of corrupted fldh and matter, 
which not only lopfens the teeth, but makes 
them fall out. The next fymptoms that 
appear are certain black fpots on the arms? 
legs, and thighs, and then over the body. 
The broader thefe fpots are, and the nearer 
fhe heart, the more dangerous is the diftem- 
per. The corruption in the gums, and 

% blotches 
6 » • *V- 
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blotches over the body, are followed by a 
naufea, lazinefs, fainting fits, pains in the 
head, arms, and legs, and laft of all with 
a loofenefs. There is feldom any fever ; 
the pulfe in this malady declining very little 
from its natural ftate. 

For prevention he recommends that- the 
jfhip be victualled with found wholefome 
provifions ; that fhe be kept neat and clean, 
wafhed withfea-water everyday, and fprink- 
led with vinegar twice or thrice a week. 
Each perfon on board ought to provide 
himfelf with juice of citrons, lemons, 
ros foils, and dried fruits, efpecially prunes, 
and not to abftain long from drinking. 
But if the difeafe has already made its 
attack, then he propofes firft a moderate 
bleeding, a little gentle phyfic, and above 
all repeated clyfters, if there is not a fcarcity 
of water on board. The gums are to be 
rubbed with a mixture of vinegar or juice 
of lemons with fome fait, until* they bleed. 
The blotches on the body are to be wafhed 
and rubbed with warm fea-w7ater until they 
fmart: or (if it can be got) with the blood 
of a fea hog, which has been found by 
experience to have a fpecific quality againft 
this evil. If in fpite of all endeavours the 
heart becomes affeCted with the malignant 
vapours from the corrupted parts, recourfe 
muft be had to cordials. From the firft 
attack of the difeafe, the patient muft abftain 

from 
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from every thing lalted. If he cannot have 
freffi provifions, he mull feed on rice, barley, 
and prunes, and drink wine mixed with 
water, which will be of greater fervice to 
him than all the cordials in the fhip. He 
concludes with telling us, that it is of great 
life to fend the lick on fhore in hot weather 
or in warm countries ; but if the fhip comes 
to an anchor in a cold climate, the utmoft 
care is to be taken not to expofe them to a 
cold air. They are rather to be kept up 
clofe and warm, fweating being conducive 
to their cure, efpecially if at the fame time 
they are provided with a good diet of eafy 
digeftion, and good nourifhment* 

1684. Nauwkeurige verhandelinge van de 
Jcheurbuik en des felfs toevallen: or, A cu¬ 
rious treatife on the fcurvy, and its fymp- 
toms. By Stephen Blanc ard. Ejufdem 
fraxeos medicce cap. 15. de fcorhuto. 

Though Willis and Char let on have written 
the beft upon the fcurvy, they have not yet 
folved all the difficulties that occur in it; 
which this author thinks he does by his 
theory of fermentation, founded upon the 
Cartejian philofophy. The malady pro¬ 
ceeds from a thicknefs of blood. Of this 
there are two kinds, viz. a cold and phleg¬ 
matic vifcidity ; or there may be a heat and 
an acidity in that fluid : hence the difeafe 
is properly divided into a hot and coldfcurvy« 

In 
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In the firft fpecies, whatever incides and 
attenuates vifcid pituitous humours, fuch as 
the warm aromatics and fpices ; in the other 
{or acid fcurvy) the tejiaceous powders, and 
all other abforbents; fixed, volatile, and 
alcaline falts ; chalybeats, but particularly 
drinking of tea and coffee, are the proper 
remedies. Bleeding is of no ufe. Vomit9 
and purgatives are fometimes neceffary. 
All acids, vifcid and falted foods, are per¬ 
nicious. 

1684* Jo* Doled medicince theoretico-prac¬ 
tice encyclopaedia lib. 3. cap. 12. defcorbuto. 

The fcurvy is a difeafe nearly allied to the 
hypochondriac difeafe, being an acid indif- 
pofition of the blood. He pretends to cure 
all fcurvies in twelve days, by mercury dul¬ 
cified in a particular manner. 

1685. Michaelis Ettmulleri collegii pracw 
tici de morbis humani corporis pdrt. 2. caput 
ultimum, exhibens duos affeftus complicatijjimos; 
nempe, malum hypochondriacum, et fcorbutum* 

He accounts the fcurvy the higheft degree 
of the hypochondriac diieafe. All the fymp- 
toms of this latter occur in it, befides many 
more. He has nothing new, all he fays 
being tranfcribed from other authors; but 
confounds the two difeafes together, fo as 
to make fteel, and mod other remedies 
proper in the hypochondriac difeafe, ufeful 

in 
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in the fcurvy. He obferves, that mercury 
is extremely pernicious in the fcurvy; and 
fo much dreaded by the Dutch, that even 
in venereal cafes, they were afraid to ufe it, 
on account of their fcorbutic habits of body. 
Dutch feamen carry to fea muftard-feed*- 
which both preferves them from the difeafe,' 
and cures it. In winter, when the antifcorbu- 
tic plants cannot be procured, a compofition 
with muftard-feed is to be prefcribed (p)* 

1685. Thomce Sydenham opera univerfa. 
The author has no where treated exprefsly 

of this difeafe, but in a pofthumous work 
afcribed to him fq). There the fcurvy is 
faid to be accompanied with, 1. fpontane- 
ous laffitude ; 2. heavinefs ; 3. difficulty of 
breathing, efpecially after exercife; 4. rotten- 
nefs of the gums ; 5. foetid breath ; 6i fre¬ 
quent bleeding at the nofe; 7. difficulty of 
walking ; 8. a fwelling fometimes, at other 
times a wafting of the legs ; on which fpots 
always appear, that are either livid, or of a 
leaden, yellow, or purple colour ; 9. a fallow 
complexion. For cure, eight ounces of blood 
are to be taken from the arm, provided there 
be no fign of a dropfy; next morning a 
purging potion is to be given, and repeated 
twice, at the interval of three days betwixt 
each dofe. On the intermediate days the 

anti- 

(p) Phytolog. p. 98. Vid. Sinap. 
(q) ProceJJus iniegri inmrbis fere omnibus curandis. 
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antifcorbutic medicines are to be ufed, and 
continued for a month or two (r). But the 
more genuine fentiments of this candid au¬ 
thor are to be found in his other works. 

Cap. 4. de fe hr thus continuis, amt. 1661, 
62, 63, 64, he obferves, that the two great 
fubterfuges of ignorant phyficians, were ma¬ 
lignity and the fcurvy ; which they blamed 
for diforders and fymptoms often owing to 
their own ill management. , Thus, what¬ 
ever bad and irregular fymptoms have been 
brought on in fevers, perhaps by their un- 
feafonable evacuations, thefe they afcribe to 
the malignity of the difeafe; but if the long 
continuance of the diflemper fhould wipe off 
this afperfion of malignity, whatever after¬ 
wards obftrudts the cure muft be the fcurvy; 
both of which are blamed without reafon. 

Sect, 6. cap. 5. de rheumatifmo. To deli-> 
ver my fentiments freely, though I do not 
at all doubt that the fcurvy is to be met with 
in thefe northern countries, yet I am per- 
fuaded it is not fo frequent as generally fup- 
pofed. For moft of thofe diforders we term 
jiorbutic, are the effects of approaching ills 

not 

(r) R. Conf. cochlear, hort. unc. ii. conf. lujnles nnc. i. p. 
ari comp. dr. vi. Jyr. aurantior. q. f. F. eledl. Of this the 
quantity of a large nutmeg is to be taken three times a-day, 
with iix fpoonfuls of the aq. raphan. comp, or aq. cochlear. 
recent. The patient is to have for common drink, an in- 
fulion of borfe-raddifh, feurvygrafs, raifins, and oranges, 
in fmall beer or in white wine. Thofe medicines are like- 
wife beneficial in the fcorbutic or hyfteric rheumatifm, 
bleeding and purging excepted. 
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hot yet formed into difeafes, or the relics 
of fome difeafe imperfectly cured. Thus, 
for inftance, where a matter fuited to pro¬ 
duce the gout is newly generated, there 
appear various fymptoms, which occafion 
us to fufpeCt the fcurvy ; till the formation 
and aCtual appearance of the gout remove all 
doubt concerning the diftemper. And in the 
fame manner, many fymptoms afcribed to 
the fcurvy affliCt gouty people after the fit 
is over, efpecially if it has been improperly 
treated* And this is to be underftood not 
only of the gout, but alfo of the dropfy* 
The proverb is, That where the fcurvy 
ends, there the dropfy begins ; which is to 
be underftood in this fenfe, that, upon the: 
appearance of the dropfy, the preconceived 
opinion of the fcurvy falls to the ground* 
And the fame may be faid of feveral other 
chronic difeafes that are but forming, and 
others that are not totally cured. He how¬ 
ever thinks, there is a fpecies of rheuma- 
tifm near akin to the fcurvy in its capital 
fymptoms, and which requires the fame 
method of cure. The pains drift from one 
place to another ; rarely occafion a fwelling $ 
there is no fever; but it is attended with 
irregular fymptoms ; fuch efpecially as have 
taken much of the Peruvian bark are fub- 
jeCt to it. Though it is other wife a very 
obftinate difeafe, yet it may be effectually 

cured by the ufe of the antifcorbutic electuary 
before- 
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before-mentioned, and a water diftilled from 
fcurvygrafs, brooklime, creffes, &c. 

1694. Martini Lifter trafflatus de qui~ 
bufdam mortis chronic is exercitatio 5. de fcor~ 
buto. 

He treats of the fcurvy next to the vene¬ 
real difeafe, becaufe they are nearly allied ; 
having fo many fymptoms common to both, 
that they are not ealily diftinguilhed from 
each other, but by an experienced phyfician* 
The fcurvy has not been exprefsly treated of 
by the ancients, as being in their time pre¬ 
valent only in a remote corner of the world 
little known to them. Eugalenus was the 
firft who accurately defcribed this difeafe. 
It was formerly confined to Flanders; but 
has acquired great ftrength fince our navi¬ 
gation to the Indies, being now univerfal, 
and common to feamen of every nation. 
He afcribes it to the ufe of fait food, old 
faltiih cheefe, and the like; or it may be 
occafioned by ale made of brackilh water. 
He obferves the brewers have a bad cuftom. 
of adding fait and quick lime to their malt- 
liquors ; which fines and preferves them 
without hops. He fancies the fait fea-air 
greatly produdlive of this malady ; as he 
had been informed, that even faltifh rains 
fell in hot countries. He afterwards very 
ingenioufly accounts for all the fymptoms 
of the fcurvy enumerated by Eugalenus ; 

Cc which 
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which he fuppofes to proceed from the life 
of this fea-falt, occasioning a briniSh chyle, 
lymph, &c. and converting the whole hu¬ 
mours of the body into a pickle. Juice of 
fcurvygrafs, lemons, and oranges, all forts 
of fruits, and pot-herbs (the more acid the 
better) are excellent remedies ; as alfo vine¬ 
gar, and Spirit of vitriol. He pretends to 
be the firft who takes notice of fatal haemor¬ 
rhages fometimes occurring in this difeafe, 
and gives fome inftances of them from his 
own obfervations. 

1696. Sea-difeafes; or, A treatife of their 
nature, caufes, and cure. By William Cock- 
burn. 

The fcurvy being generated by the fait 
provifions altogether unavoidable at fea, 
makes one of the constant difeafes in navies, 
A fourth part of the feamen do not contrad 
it diredly, in declining from a State of 
health, but by being put too foon on the 
fea-provifions, after recovering from fevers, 
and other diftempers. It attacks commonly 
the weak, lazy, and inadive* Refraining 
from the Sea-diet, and living upon green 
trade (as it is called) on Shore, proves an 
abfolute cure. It is worthy observation, how 
Suddenly and how perfedly they recover of 
this diStemper by eating greens, viz. cole- 
worts, carrots, cabbages, turnips, &c. Men 
put on Shore in the moSt pitiful condition 
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that can be imagined, are able in three or 
four days, by means of this food only, to 
Walk feveral miles into the country. When 
Lord Berkeley commanded the fleet at T’orbay 
in 1695, the author prevailed with his 
Lordfhip to ered tents for the Tick on fhore. 
Above a hundred of the moft afflicted fcor- 
butic patients, perfed moving fkeletons, 
hardly able to get out of their fhips, were 
landed. They had frefh provifions given 
them, with carrots, turnips, and other 
greens. In a week they were able to crawl 
about; and before the fleet failed, they re¬ 
turned healthy to their fhips. He regrets, 
that this’diftemper had as yet been left with¬ 
out a remedy at fea. If proper care was 
taken about their diet, feamen would not 
be fo liable to it. He condemns the divifion 
into a hot and cold fcurvy, made by Dr. 
Willis. The firft alone is properly the true 
and real fcurvy, and the latter nothing elfe 
but the hypochondriac difeafe. And upon 
this occafion he obferves the neceffity of 
having proper names and defcriptions of 
difeafes ; as the ufe of ambiguous terms is 
apt to miflead, and to have fatal confe- 
quences in the cure of them. 

Cc 2 
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1705. Genees en Heelkonftige Redenvoer- 
ing van de Scheurbot, &c. &c. &c. U/V eigene 
ondervindinge opgejield, Door Yvo Gawkes, 
M. D. Or, com pie at defer ip t ion of the 
Scurvy, &c. &c .from the experience ofJDoSior 
Yvo Gawkes. 

This practical treatife is efteemed the beft 
that has been publifhed on the feurvy in 
the Dutch language. It contains eighteen 
cafes of patients, all of whom, including 
men, women, and children, were afflicted 
with the true feurvy, except one perfon 
whofe cafe was doubtful. From a contem¬ 
plation of the fymptoms, and an enume¬ 
ration of the remedies, by which he per¬ 
formed the cure of thofe patients, he infers 
the feurvy does not proceed from an acid 
or thick blood, but from a volatile alcali- 
ous and diffolved ftate of that fluid. The 
book contains an accurate defeription of the 
feurvy, and fome good obfervations, which 
are chiefly valuable for being the refult of 
the author’s own experience. Fie deferibes 
the cafes of fome young children, who un¬ 
doubtedly laboured under this malady fs). 

• Archibaldi 

(s) His remedies were, a gargle for the gums of alum 
water and honey, with an addition of the fpirit of vitriol ; 
three ounces of the following pu'rging medicine were taken 
night and morning. 

R. Fol. fen<£ unc. 1. fem. anijl dr. ii. inf unde in aquae 

calidce q. f. per nodiem ; dein adde herb, aeetof. manipul. vi. 
cocbleariee manipul. iii. tamarind, unc. i. fs. colatura lib* 

ii. b. addejyr. e cicboreo cum rhea unc. ii. fs. 
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Archibaldi Pitcarnii element. medicina pby- 
fico-mat hematic. lib. 2. cap. 23. de fcorbuto. 

The reader muft here be cautioned, that 
every thing in this pofthumous work is not 
to be afcribed to Pitcairn. The fymptoms 
of the fcurvy are faid to be, a rednefs, 
itching, putrefaction, and bleeding of the 
gums ; loofe teeth ; fpots on the legs, firft 
red, then livid, and blackifh ; an unufual 
laffitude ; a red fandy fediment in the urine, 
fo that it appears lixivial; an unequal pulfe; 
wandering pains; toothachs; rednefs, or 
heat of the body ; foetid breath ; fluxes with 
or without blood. The immediate caufe is, 
a broken texture of the blood ; and this 
diffolution of that fluid may be occafioned 
even by bleeding; which is by no means 
proper for fcorbutic patients. But he talks 
only of the hot fcurvy, or what Willis terms 
the fulphureo-faline ; this being properly the 
difeafe, if we would diftinguifh it from the 
hypochondriac diftemper. He recommends 
milk, or a milk diet, as the beft cure. But 
if it does not fucceed, or any thing forbids 
its ufe, then chalybeats are to be given? with 
the addition of aftringents, and the fixed 
temperate antifcorbutics, efnecially if faint- 
ings, fluxes, or a difficulty of breathing, 
afflict the patient. For the wTandering gout, 
or fcorbutic pains, after gentle purging, a 
decoction of gnajac and farfaparilla, is to 
be adminiftered ; obferving, that if thefe 
pains are attended with few or no other 

C c 3 fcor- 
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fcorbutic fymptoms, they are then to be 
deemed rheumatic. This may eafily be 
difcovered by their admitting of repeated 
and plentiful bleedings ; which are fo very 
hurtful in the fcurvy. 

1708. Hermanni Boerhaave aphorijmi de 
cognofcendis et curandis morbis. Aph. 1148. 
&c. de jcor but q. 

Befides the common caufes ufually afiigned 
by authors as productive of the fcurvy both 
at fea and land* he, from Sydenham, adds that 
particular of having taken too great a quan¬ 
tity of the Peruvian bark ; then defcribes the 
fymptoms peculiar to the malady in its begin¬ 
ning, progrefs., and more advanced ftages, 
contained in the four following fedtions. 

Sebt. x. An unufual lazinefs ; an inclina¬ 
tion to reft; a fpontaneous laftitude ; a ge¬ 
neral heavinefs ; a pain of all the mufcles as 
after too great fatigue, particularly in the 
legs and loins ; an extreme difficulty in 
walking, efpecially up or down a fteep 
place ; in the morning upon awaking, the 
limbs and mufcles feel as if wearied and 
bruifed. Sett. 2. A difficul ty of breathing, 
panting, and almoft fuffocation, upon every 
little motion ; a fwelling of the legs, often 
difappearing, and an inability to move them, 
from their weight; red, yellow, or purple 
fpots a pale tawny colour in the face; a 
beginning ftench of the mouth ; a fwelling, 

pain, heat, apd itching of the gums, which 
f ' “ . " ’ ' bleed 
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bleed upon the leaft prefiure ; bare and loofe 
teeth ; pains of different forts wandering 
over all parts of the body, external as well 
as internal, occasioning furprifing anguifh, 
refembling pleuritic, ftomachic, iliac, colic, 
nephritic, cyffic, hepatic, and fplenetic pains. 
Haemorrhages occur in this ffage, but flight. 
Sedl. 3. A m oft often five rottennefs, inflam¬ 
mation, bleeding, and gangrene of the 
gums; loofe, yellow, black, and carious 
teeth; varicofe veins under the tongue; 
haemorrhages, frequently mortal, from un¬ 
der the Skin, without any apparent wound; 
as alfo from the lips, ftomach, liver, lungs, 
fpleen, pancreas, nofe, &c. ; ulcers of the 
worft kind upon every part of the body, 
chiefly the legs, yielding to no remedies, of 
a gangrenous difpofltion, and moft foetid 
lfnell ; fcabies; crufts ; a dry and gentle 
leprofy; violent, piercing, univerfal noc¬ 
turnal pains ; livid fpots. Sedt. 4. Fevers 
of many kinds, hot, malignant, intermit¬ 
ting all manner of ways, vague, periodical, 
continued, occasioning an atrophy ; vomit¬ 
ings ; diarrhoea ; dyfenteries ; Severe ftran-* 
guries ; faintings ; and an oppreflion upon 
the breaft, often Suddenly mortal ; a dropfy ; 
confumption; convulfion ; tremor ; palfy ; 
contraction of the tendons; black fpots ; 
vomiting and purging of blood; putrefadion 
of the liver, fpleen, pancreas, and mefentery." 

He fuppofes the immediate caufe of the 
feurvy to be a Singular ftate of blood ; in 

C c 4 which 
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which one part of that fluid is too thick and 
vifcid ; while, at the fame time, the other 
part is too thin or diffolved, faltifh and acrid. 
Which latter, or its acrimony, is either of 
an acid or alcaline quality : a diftinbtion here 
carefully to be remarked. Upon this hypo- 
thefis, he founds the following rules, viz. 
That part of the humour which is too thick, 
vifcid, and flagnating, mu ft be attenuated, 
rendered thinner, and put in motion ; mean 
while, what is already too thin, is to be 
thickened, and the predominating acrimony 
corrected according to its different kind and 
fpecies. Now, as a Angular regard mu ft be 
had at the fame time to thefe fo oppofite 
intentions of cure, he thinks it the rnafter- 
piece of art to cure the fcurvy. And after 
obferving that fmart evacuations always ex- 
afperate, and often render it incurable, he 
lays down a procefs of cure adapted to the 
different ftages and fymptoms, as diftri- 
buted in the four claffes or fedtions (t). 

He 

(t) Tn the fir It ftage (fee fe&. i.) we are to begin with a 
gentle, attenuating, deobftruent purgative, often repeated 
in a fmall dofe ; next, to proceed in the ufe of attenuants, 
and what are called digejli<ve medicines ; (Vid* Willis. It is 
needlefs to give Boer badge's prefcriptions here, as almoft all 
of them in his Materia mpdica are taken out of Willis ; as 
is indeed his procefs of cure) ; concluding with a long con¬ 
tinued courfe of the milder fpecifics, exhibited in almoft 
any form. In the fecond ftage (fe£t. 2.) all that has been 
mentioned is neceftary, with the addition of the more acrid 
antifcoi butics. Baths for the body and feet, prepared with 
antifcorbutic ingredients: alfo hot, dry fridlion, and often 
n», C ’ ■ r » - (-Hi: . ■> t , , , ! 

blood"* 

I 
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He concludes the fubjedt with obferving, 
that, in order to a fuccefsful cure of this 
difeafe, it is principally required to invefti- 
gate the peculiar predominating acrimony 
in the humours : and as this acrimony may 
be either faline and muriatic, acid andauftere, 
alcaline and foetid, or rancid and oily; fo 
it requires different and oppofite cures; 
what is ferviceable to one fcorbutic patient, 
proving poifonous to another. The name 
of the diftemper is not fo much to be flu- 
died, but each particular fpecies of it, ac¬ 
cording to the different kinds of acrimony 
above fpecifed, as if it was a diflindl difeafe. 

1712. Jo. Henrici de Heucher cant tones in 
cognofcendo curandoque'fcorbuto necefldrice. 

This pamphlet contains feme ot the mofl 
exceptionable dodlrines of Willis, Eugalenus, 
&c. Of which the following may fuffice as 

a fpecimen. 

blood-letting, for certain reafons he mentions, are proper. 
According to the acrid thinnefs of the fluids, heat, or danger 
of a haemorrhage ; or, on the contrary, the vifcidity and 
inaction of the humours, palenefs, coldnefs of the body, 
&c. the antifcorbutics given, are to be moderately aftrirj- 
gent, fomewhat cooling, or hot or acrid. In the third 
fpecies or flage (feft. 3.) all the already prefcribed meafures 
are to be ufed. The patient is alfo to take great quantities 
of foft antifeptic, antifcorbutic liquors, promoting for a 
confiderable time gentle evacuations, by fweat, urine, and 
ftool. In the fourth flage or fpecies, (fedt. 4.) the cafe is 
for the mofl part incurable ; medicines are to be varied 
according to the different fymptoms ; fometimcs mercuri¬ 
als do fei vice, as like wife what was ordered for the third 
fpecies, 
1, * 
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a fpecimen. Mercury is very juftly fome- 
times recommended in the fcurvy by Boer- 
baavey when it is accompanied with fevers 
of various kinds, vomiting, purgings, fome- 
times of blood ; violent ftranguries, faint- 
ings, and oppreffion on the breaft, often 
mortal ;'dropfy; confumption; convulfions; 
palfies; voiding of blood; putrefaction of 
the liver, fpleen, pancreas, and rnefentery. 

1714. A Jhort ejfay on the fcurvy, in 
which the caufes and cure of that difeafe are 
briefly fated and demonfir ated. 

Such perfons as have long languifhed 
under a fcorbutic habit, and have been dif- 
appointed of their expectations from the 
ufe of ordinary means, will find relief by 
having recourfe to the author’s never-failing 
medicines. He obierves there were great 
difputes in his time concerning the doctrines 
of acid and alcali: fome phyficians believing 
the fcurvy and other difeafes to proceed 
from an acidity, others from an alcalefcency 
in the blood ; from thefe difputes about 
the cure, the poor patients fuffered greatly, 
being very differently treated, according as 
they fell into the hands of one or other of 
the contending parties. The author fup^ 

pofes both parties to be in the wrong. 
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1732. 1734. An account of the fcurvy 
at Wiburg. Communicated by Dr. Abraham 
Nitzfch to Dr. Schulze. Commerc. literar. 

Norimb. ann. 1734, P' I^2, 
It may be proper, firft, to obferve, that 

the fcurvy is here a common difeafe. But 
what drew particular attention to it this year, 
1732, was the uncommon number of the 
afflicted, and of thofe who died, together 
with its unufual duration. It perfifted in 
its ravage from the beginning of the year 
until the month of Auguft, with fuch re¬ 
markable violence, that I was fent thither 
by exprefs orders in the month of f irne„ 
I obferved the appearances of the difeafe 
were not the fame in all ; but varied accon? 
ding to the different conftitutions of the 
patients. 

Thofe who were of a lax habit, laboured 
under fwelling of the legs, (rarely of the 
belly) yielding eafily to the impreffion of 
the finger, but often becoming harder upon 
the continuance of the malady. The hypo-, 
chondria for the moft part were tumid, the 
flexor tendons of the leg always contracted, 
with livid fpots on the legs, knees, thighs, 
and back. Thofe fpots, particularly on 

-the legs and if the patient was full of blood, 
became often inflamed, and were attended 
with moft acute pain, and quicknefs of the 

pulfe. Now and then the white of the eye 
altogether 
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altogether bloody; and fometimes the eye 
lids were greatly fwelled, being diftended 
with effufed, ftagnating blood. In fome 
the fpots were pretty large, efpecially upon 
the thighs and back ; in others they refem- 
bled only flea-bites, and were accompanied 
v/ith fwelling of the legs, universal laffi— 
tude, fvvelled, bleeding, and putrid gums ; 
as alfo a pale wan countenance. Several 
were diftreffed with a great difficulty of 
breathing, cough and {pitting, giddinefs, 
and faintings, moft commonly when in an 
eredt pofture; the latter often proved fatal 
to thofe who had been long afflidfed. The 
appetite from the beginning was fomewhat 
impaired, often leaving the patient upon 
his being affedfed with flatulencies and 
nanfea, but returning upon the acceffion of 
a purging. 1 he feet, Jcrotiun and belly 
were fometimes greatly diftended with a 
tranfparent watery fwelling, and the fkin 
inflamed. The'gums having become a mafs 
of fpungy flefh? djfcharged, upon fqueezing, 
a thin foetid matter; and the falivary glands 
were fometimes fo fluffed, as to acquire the 
hardnefs of a fcirrhus, vehich could not be 
refolved by any other means than by a na¬ 
tural and fpontaneous falivation. 

Perfons of a thin habit wrere afflidlcd with 
fymptoms different from thofe who were 
porpulent. They w-ere every day more and 
more emaciated, and racked with violent 

| {hooting 
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(hooting pains on the bones of the legs 
accompanied with a fever. The anguifh 
did not fix in one place, but by (Lifting 
produced gouty pains, colics, the fpaf- 
modic afthma,headachs,toothachs, and con¬ 
tractions. By volatile medicines having 
been improperly given, the bowels, the liver 
and fpleen, became hard ; upon which 
enfued either a dropfy, confumption or 
flux, which conftantly proved fatal. The 
gums were fwelled and hard, painful to the 
touch, and often over-run with a cancerous 
ulceration. 

In order to put a flop to this dreadful ca¬ 
lamity, it was neceflary that the remedies 
(hould be fuited to the habit and conftitution 
of the patient ftj. 

mi * 1 his 
9 

(t) He therefore prefcribed for thofe who laboured 
under the flow or cold fcurvy, a decoction of fium. pin. 

bacc. juniper, and trifol. fibrin. Where there was reafon 
to apprehend a fwelling of the abdominal vi/cera, he 
gave the neutral lalts, and alcaline tindtures : but where 
there was a fever, and inflammation on the tibia, the faline 
nitrous abfnrbents internally, and externally fp. vin. camp. 

with faffron. For the 11 iff tendons he ufed ung. nervin. cum 

ol. philofiop. l5c. and baths; for the fwelled, bleeding gums, 
ung. jEgyptiac. mel. roj'. and fipir. cochlear, or tin cl. gum. 

lacc. and fp. coch. or common water acidulated with fp. 

vitriol. The air was corrected three times a-day by a 
fume of juniper wood and berries. The paracentefis often 
fucceeded with thofe who had the aficitcs, when free from 
a fever, and an oedematous fwelling of the abdomen. It 
reilored them to perfect health ; as did alfo fcarihcations 
upon the calf of the leg and ficrotum, when there appeared 
a tenfe watery fwelling upon thefe parts; provided proper 
internals were adminidered, viz. aperient, diuretic, and 

drengthening 
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This prefent year, the CuiraJJiers lately 
come from the Ukraine to Peterjburg have 
fiirnifhed me with feveral other obfervations 
upon this difeafe. The fymptoms were as 
ufual. It was always a falutary fign when 
the fpots appearing continued out. In two 
cafes their fudden difappearance proved 
fatal. Befides the ufe of a decoftion of pine 
tops, I found it neceffary, every fecond or 
third day, to give a pretty fmart purge : 
which had fo remarkable good effects, that 
though many were bloated, yet none became 
dropfical. Bleeding with caution near the 
decline of the difeafe, when the pulfe was 

ftrong, 

flrengthening medicines, fuch as tintt. tartar. mart, anti- 
mon. neutral falts, &c. If there was any danger of a 
gangrene from thefe fcarifications, as often happened, it 
was flopped by nervous and antifeptic applications. 

In the painful fcurvy, upon account of the dry habit of 
body, medicines heating and exagitating the blood, for¬ 
merly given, were laid afide, and emollient remedies were 
prefcribed, viz., a decodtion either of barley or oats; or 
of rafur. cornu cervi, with rad. fcorzon. fummit. millefol. 
et fior. chamcemel. : as alfo oily medicines, viz. ol. amygd. 
d. et fperm. ceti ; which often miraculoufly allayed arthritic 
pains, and the oppreffive complaints in the breaft. An- 
tifpafmodics were fometimes given, viz. nitr. depur at. 
cinnabar, antimonii, epileptic powders, &c. and occa¬ 
sionally abforbents, and the tejiaceous powders. When the 
hypochondriaca were obltrudted, rad. cichor. vel tarax* 

was added to the decodlion; and for the fwelling, heat, 
and pain of the gums, the pulp of citron proved an excel¬ 
lent and agreeable remedy. By this treatment, and the 
blefling of Heaven, a flop was put to the calamity; info- 
much that the number of the difeafed, and of thofe who 
died, diminifhed every day, and in the fpace of a month 
it quite difappeared. 
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ftrong, evidently affifted in the cure. I 
can folemnly affirm it was followed with an 
increafe of ftrength, a perfect relaxation of 
the tendons, which had before been at¬ 
tempted to no purpofe by warm fleams 
and baths, and a more fpeedy recovery. 
The difeafe left us in May^ having acquired 
its virulence in February. 

1734. Obfervationes circa fcorbutum; 
ejufque in dolem, caufas, figna, et cur am. 
A it Ft ore "Joanne Fred. Bachjlrom. 

From want of proper attention to the his¬ 
tory of the fcurvy, its caufes have been ge¬ 
nerally, though wrongfully, fuppofed to be, 
cold in northern climates, fea-air, the ufe 
of fait meats, &c. whereas this evil is folely 
owing to a total abftinence from freffi ve¬ 
getable food, and greens ; which is alone 
the true primary caufe of the difeafe. And 
where perfons, either through negledt or 
from neceffity, refrain for a confiderable 
time from eating the freffi fruits of the earth, 
and greens, no age, no climate or foil, are 
exempted from its attack. Other fecond- 
ary caufes may likewife concur: but recent 
vegetables are found alone effectual to pre- 
ferve the body from this malady ; and moft 
fpeedily to cure it, even in a few days, when 
the cafe is not rendered defperate by the 
patient’s being dropfical or confumptive. 
All which is founded on the following ob- 

fervations* 
2 He 
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He remarks, that the fcurvy is moft fre¬ 
quent among northern nations, and in the 
coldeft countries. There it is not confined 
to the fea alone, but rages with great vio¬ 
lence at land, affliding both natives and 
foreigners ; of which the poor feamen left 
to winter in Greenland, who were all cut 
off by this diftemper, afford a memorable 
inftance. But the opinion of its being 
produced there by cold, he thinks irre- 
concileable with the daily experience of its 
attacking feamen in their voyages to the 
Indies, even when under the torrid zone. 

That it is not peculiar to the fea, the fol¬ 
lowing hiftories fufficiently evince. Du¬ 
ring the late fiege of Thorn, above 5 or 6000 
of the garrifon, befides a great number of 
the inhabitants, died of this diftemper; 
the fur render of the town being more 
owing to the havock made by this dread¬ 
ful calamity, than to the bravery of the 
beliegers. Upon which he obferves, that, 
allowing this difeafe to be moft frequent 
among the northern nations in winter, yet 
the fiege of that place was carried on in the 
heat of fummer; and the Swedes, the be- 
fiegers, a northern nation, kept altogether 
free from the fcurvy. The mifchief firft 
attacked chiefly the blockaded Saxon gar¬ 
rifon. They being almoft all cut off, the 
inhabitants were at laft obliged to do duty 
upon the walls ; of whom it alfo deftroyed 

a great 
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a great number. But no fooner was the 
fiege raifed, and the gates of the town open 
for the admiffion of vegetables and greens 
from the country, but the mortality quickly 
ceafed, and the difeafe at once difappeared. 

In the end of the laft war with the Turks, 
when the Imperial army wintered in Hun¬ 
gary, the country having been laid wafte 
about Tam-efwere, by the calamities of the 
preceding war, many thoufands of the 
common foldiers (but not one officer, as 
having a different diet) were cut off by the 
fcurvy. The phyfician to that army em¬ 
ployed his utmoft {kill, and ufed the molt 
approved antifcorbutic remedies. Notwith- 
ftanding which, the mortality went on in- 
creafing during the winter. Unacquainted 
with the difeafe, or rather its remedy, he 
demanded a confultation of the college of 
phyficians at VieJina for the pi*efervation 
of the troops; whofe prefcriptions and ad¬ 
vice were of no fervice. The difeafe ftill 
perfifted with increafmg virulence until 
the fpring, that the earth was covered with 
greens and vegetables. And the phyfician 
now rejoiced as much in having found out 
the true caufe of this evil, as before he had 
regretted his unhappy difappointment in the 
removal of fo general and dreadful a ca¬ 
lamity. 

As fome are of opinion, that warm and 
inland countries are altogether free from 

D d this 
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this diftemper, he gives an account from 
an officer of a German garrifon in Italy, 
where many of the foldiers were cut off by 
it at a great diftance from the lea. The 
officer himfelf, an Italian, was miferably 
afflicted, and given over by his phyficians, 
who were* altogether ignorant of his cafe; 
when a German furgeon, by lucky accident 
paffing that way, refcued him from the 
jaws of death. He cured him in a few 
days, to the furprife of his phyficians, by 
ordering his fervant to the fields to fupply 
him with green vegetables, efpecially the 
Jifymbrium or red water mint, which grew 
thereabouts very plentifully. 

The following relation is no lefs curious. 
A failor in the Greenlandfhips was fo over^ 
run and difabled with the fcurvy, that his 
companions put him into a boat, and fent 
him on fhore ; leaving him there to perifli, 
without the leaft expectation of a recovery. 
The poor wretch had quite loft the ufe of 
his limbs; he could only crawl about on 
the ground. This he found covered with 
a plant, which he, continually grafing like 
a bead of the field, plucked up with his 
teeth. In a fhort time he was by this 
means perfectly recovered; and, upon his 
returning home, it was found to be the herb 

-grafs. 
From all which the author concludes, 

that as abftinence from recent vegetables is 
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altogether and folely the caufe of the diftem- 
per, fo thefe alone are its effedual remedies. 
Accordingly he beftows the epithet of an- 
tifcorbutic on all of that clal's which are 
wholefome and eatable 5 obferving Nature 
every where affords a lupply of remedies, 
even in Greenland, and the moft frozen 
countries. There no fooner the fnow melts 
from the rivers, but their borders are 
covered with brooklime, creffes, and fcurvy- 
grafs, in ample prodigality. There Nature 
didates to thofe barbarous nations, that 
what fhe thus bleffes them with in fuch 
bounteous profufion, affords prefent health 
and relief in their malady. Of this all. 
phylicians acquainted with the nature of 
the fcurvy, muft be likewife fenfible. The 
moft common herbs and frefh fruits excel 
the moft pompous medicines, efpecially 
thofe of the animal and mineral kinds. He 
divides antifcorbutics into three claffes. The 
firft contains the common pot-herbs, and 
all plants of an infipid, or rather fweetifh 
tafte, fruits of trees, &c. of this quality; 
and when in want of thofe, even grafs 
itlelf may be eat. In the fecond clafs, he 
ranks all vegetables, roots, fruits, berries* 
&c. that are of a tart or acid tafte : and 
thefe being of a middling quality betwixt 
the infipid plants of the firft clafs, and the 
ftronger bitters he includes in the third, 
they will prove more effectual than the firft, 

D d 2 without 
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without being liable to fome inconveniencies 
which may attend thofe of the third clafs. 
In this laft he comprehends all frefh herbs, 
foots, and fruits, of a bitter and ftrong 
tafte, of the nature of fcurvygrafs, crefles, 
&c. Thefe laft are with caution to be pre- 
fcribed at firft, or in great quantities. For 
prevention he recommends living much 
upon green vegetables, when they can be 
got; otherwife, upon preferred fruits, herbs, 
roots, &c. He advifes feamen when at land 
to be more careful of laying up a ftore of 
greens than of flefti ; and, in cafe of rie- 
ceftity* would have them when at fea to 
make trial of the fea-weeds that grow up¬ 
on the fhip’s bottom ; being perfuaded, 
that the great phylician of nature had not 
left them without a remedy, although he 
had never heard of its being tried (b). After 
a long abftinence from vegetables, the dif- 
eafed are to begin with the milder antifcor- 
butics, proceeding by degrees to thofe of a 
ftronger nature. In examining the mineral 
and foflil remedies, which have been fo 
much recommended for the fcurvy, he ob- 
ferves of nitre, that as it is a copious ingre-^ 
dient in moft plants, it may perhaps be 
lerviceable; but otherwife, all thofe claffes 
are to be avoided. He condemns the ufe of 
fteel, mercury, and alum; as likewife 

fill- 

(b) lam informed they were tried in Lord Anfon\ ihip, ji 
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fulphureous and vitriolic medicines, efpe- 
cially the ftrong acid of vitriol, which fome 
account a fpecitic in the fcurvy ; but they 
will find themfelves difappointed. 

1734. Parerga me die a confcripta a Da- 
miano Sinopeo. 

In Cronjladt, which is a low manfhy 
ifland, and where the weather for the moil 
part is cold, rainy, and cloudy, the fcurvy 
is a common difeafe. It is moft frequent 
and violent in the beginning of fpring ; but 
lefs frequent and more mild during the reft 
of the feafons, unlefs the weather proves 
cold and wet: and for the fame reafon it is 
more frequent fome years than others. 

The fymptoms are, a putrid fwelling of 
the gums, laffitude, and a remarkable pain 
and weaknefs of the legs ; fwelling of the 
feet and knees ; contradion of the tendons ; 
a bloated, and as it were, dropfical habit 
of body, with a dark yeilowifh hue ; cof- 
tivenefs, and a thick reddifh urine. After 
thofe appearances, enfue pain, and even con¬ 
tractions of the upper extremities; livid 
fpots of different fizes ; pains in the ihoul- 
ders, and fmall of the back. Thefe latter 
prove very violent in fuch as are tainted 
with the venereal poifon. Few die of this 
diftemper ; for the moft part only thofe 
who have fiecome confumptive or drop- 
ficafi 

D d 3 The 
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The learned author, in his very elegant 
and accurate account of the difeafes which 
prevailed at Cronjiudt, from the year 1730 
to the end of 1733, obferves, that when he 
firft came there, ann. 1730, true pleurifies, 
peripneumonies, &c. reigned, Th.ofe fie-, 
vers ceafed in the fpring; and an unufual 
dry and warm fummer fucceeding, there 
were few acute difeafes, and even old habi¬ 
tual complaints becamd more tolerable. A 
dry and cold autumn, with a feafonable 
fnowy winter, gave rife to but very few 
acute difeafes; till about the beginning of 
February, when a catarrhal fever commen¬ 
ced. The weather proved then very un¬ 
fettled ; the fpring was cold and moift; the 
fummer much the fame, with little heat. 
This catarrhal fever raged about twenty 
days. Upon its remiftion, pleurifies, peri¬ 
pneumonies, rheumatifms, &c. took place; 
and an intermitting fever, which continued 
the whole fpring; as alfo the fcurvy. This 
laft made its appearance in the month of 
March, 1731, feizing at firft only a few; 
but in a fihort time the number of fcorbutic 
patients was equal to thofe in fevers; and 
afterwards exceeded them. It began with 
a bloated fallow complexion, livid fpots, 
&c. and was accompanied with fuch fymp- 
toms as have been before mentioned. In 
the months of April and May it raged with 
uncommon violence, and continued almoft 
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till the middle of July, when it was abated 
by the heat of the feafon. Some patients 
became droplical, others confiimptive. Some 
laboured under the moft violent colics, with 
obftinate conftipation of the belly ; others 
were feized with a mortification of the 
mouth and gums, fcorbutic tumours, &c.. 
Soft livid fwellings arofe upon the body : 
they were judged to be full of matter; but, 
upon opening them, nothing was difcharged 
but a black diffolved blood : the ulcer 
was furrounded by a fungous rotten fie(h, 
whofe bafis feemed very deep, and bled 
upon the gentle ft touch (c J. 

Although the fcurvy was a diftemper 
bad enough of itfelf, it was, however, often 
rendered worfe by being complicated with 
other intercurrent difeafes, viz. fevers, 
and rheumatifms, but efpecially the inter¬ 
mitting fever. All who recovered from, 
this laft, became fcorbutic. There was 
fcarce any perfon either in the hofpital or 
town, who laboured under even a chronic 
difeafe, who was not more or tefs affedted 
by the fcurvy. Hence all difeafes what¬ 
ever became more troubiefome and obftinate 
this fpring. 

The fcurvy having entirely' ceafed in 
July, a few mild fevers took place the reft 
of the fummer, and autumn, 

D d 4 In 

(c) A very accurate defcription of fcorbutic tumours and 
ulcers. Compare it with PouparPs, p. 242. Dr. Hux- 
ham's, p. 52. and other obferyatious, p. 119, &c» 
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In the beginning of the year 1732 a gen- 
tie vernal fever prevailed; foon after, the 
bajtard pleurify w^s more frequent; and, 
laftly, the fcurvy. All thofe difeafes en¬ 
tirely ceafed upon the appearance of a 
warm and dry fummer. This continued 
but for a month, when the weather chang¬ 
ed to rain and cold ; which induced a uni- 
verfal diftemper, viz. a catarrh, with 
cough, &c. It fpread itlelf over all the 
countries about, raged much at Peters¬ 
burg) and affedted even thofe who were at 
fea. 

After many curious obfervations foreign 
to our purpofe, he remarks, that the ver¬ 
nal fcurvy, ami. 1733, was milder than 
any of the former; but, neverthelpfs, con¬ 
trary to cuftom, continued during the 
whole fummer and autumn, the feafon$ 
proving wet and uncomfortable (u). The 
remedies ufed, were, effences and con- 
ferves of the antifcorbutic plants, hot aro¬ 
matics, bitters, &c. The author gave 
many medicines ; but, unluckily, few or 
none that were truly antifcorbutic. 

(u) He has one lingular obfervation, That the Jcabic-s. 
and purpura prevailed at the fame time with the fcurvy. 
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1737. 1720. Geo. Henrici Krameri 
dijjertatio epifolica de J'corbuto. 

Thhe cafe of the Imperial troops in Hungary; 
'tranfmitted in a letter to the college of 
pkyjicians in Vienna, by the author. 

The calamity which afflicts the Imperial 
troops, is not that fpecies of fcurvy defcribed 
by Eugalenus and others. It differs from 
it in three particulars. 

]fy It is not infectious. No officers are 
feized with it; and only the regiments of 
fuch nations as ufe too grofs diet, 'idly, 
It is not a primary, but a fecondary difeafe. 
It attacks only thofe who have recovered 
from fevers, and efpecially fuch as have 
had frequent relapfes. 3dly, It is not at¬ 
tended with the many fymptoms defcribed 
by thofe authors. The appearances in all 
are conftantlv uniform, and as follow. 

In the fir ft ftage the gums are fwelled; 
they are apt to bleed, and flamed with livid 
fpots. Upon which enfue great putre¬ 
faction, a moft offenfive ftench from the 
mouth, and a falling out of the teeth. 

In the fecond ftage or degree of the ma¬ 
lady, there is for the moft part a contrac¬ 
tion of the joint of the knee, fo that the 
patient cannot extend his leg. Violent 
Jhooting pains are felt in this joint, as like- 

wile 
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wife often in the other joints of the body. 
The contracted knees are alfo fwelled, with 
incredible pain and rigor of the tendons ; 
and the fkin is covered with bluifh ftains 
interfperfed with final 1 miliary eruptions. 
In one night’s time the eyes, and even 
other parts of the body, become covered 
with large livid fpots, as if the patient had 
received feveral bruifes. Thefe fpots are 
altogether without pain. The mufcles of 
the legs, thighs, and even cheeks, become 
greatly fwelled, 2nd hard, nay altogether 
indurated. But thofe fwellings, as alfo the 
large ftains, never fuppurate. The pulfe 
is quick, fmall, and hard; the urine red, 
with a thick unequal fediment. 

If the patient ftill continues to ufe an 
improper diet, as is the cafe of many of our 
common foldiers from want of neceffaries 
in Hungary, the malady advances to its 
third ftage. The gums become prodigi- 
oufiy fwelled, together with the cheeks. 
A mortification, or caries of the jaw, enfues; 
both which prove incurable. The difficulty 
of breathing is fo great, that the patients 
not only faint away upon the flighted: 
motion of the body; but frequently, when 
walking about, drop down fuddenly dead. 
They generally complain exceffively of this 
difficulty of breathing a few days before 
death, though they have neither cough nor 
fpitting. All the fpecies of dropfies, and 
watery fwellings on the body, accompany 
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the advanced ftages of this calamity; in fo 
much that, by lying with the head in a 
declining pofture, the face in half an hour 
becomes fo fwelled, that the perfon cannot 
open his eyes. Such fwellings often df- 
appear and return. They are fubjeCt to 
profufe bleedings at the nofe; and, in 
thefe deplorable circumfhmces, to a purging 
with frequent difcharges of blood by ftool, 
which often clofes the fcene. In the be¬ 
ginning of the difeafe, the appetite and 
thirft are natural; but towards the clofe of 
the malady, the appetite fails and the 
thirft is increafed. Of the many other 
fymptoms defcribed in this difeafe by au¬ 
thors, none elfe occur but thofe alone 
which have been mentioned. 

This is the fatal mifchief which deftroys 
many of our people in Hungary, at far- 
theft in the fpace of two or three months, 
but for the moft part in three or four weeks. 
If the patient furvives until fummer, he ei¬ 
ther perfectly recovers, or remains incurably 
contracted. 
\r . :i 

The caufes of this evil are, frequent 
relapfes after fevers, which have been epi¬ 
demic in the country ; .the moift and marfhy 
foil; but efpecially grofs and vifcid diet, 
viz. flefh and the grofler farines, coarfe 
heavy bread, and pudding (or a food called 
rollatfchen) eaten by the Bohemians more 
than by all others. They are indeed al- 

moft 
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moft the only nation who fuffer. One 
thing remarkable is, that this difeafe do$s 
not appear in Hungary in fummer, autumn, 
nor in winter ; but every year in the be¬ 
ginning of fpring. 

I come now to what has been attempted, 
both by myfelf and others, towards the 
cure: and mu ft firft obferve, that 400 of the 
troops near Belgrade having taken mercury 
without my advice, the dreadful confequence 
was, they all died in a lalivation ! Shun¬ 
ning therefore that fatal drug, I generally 
at firft gave a vomit, in order to cleanfe the 
ftomach, and fo to procure a more certain 
entrance of the fpecific antifcorbutics, with 
their full virtues, into the blood. I then 
adminiftered, in every form that could be 
thought of, or that has been recommended 
by authors, the moft approved antifcorbu^ 
tic remedies (w)\ but, alas, all was in vain! 

In 

(nv) Radices, raphan. taraxic* art, afari, gentian#, 
angelic. helen. accri, farfaparill. chin#, &c. Folia, et 
herb# arid#, (for here the green frefh plants cannot be 
procured) becabung. naflurt. trifol. Jib. cochlea'r. acetof. 
fcordii, rut# murar. rojmar. fain. cent. min. fedi minim. 
lefc. Ligna guajac. faffaphras, &c. Strobili pin. cortices, 
winter an. guajac. aurantior. Bacc# juniperi, lauri, &c. 
I have alfo given falts of every kind, volatile and fixed, 
particularly fal nol. cornu cerni, arc an. duplicat. fal. tar- 
tar. fix. fal ammoniac, crud. cremor tartar, with chaly- 
beates of all forts. Spir. fal. atnmon. fal. <vol. ol. fpir. et 
tindt. tartari, tinft. bezoard. fpir. cochlear. &c. In place 
of the juice of citrons and lemons, which cannot be got 
here, I gave acet. theriac. or vinegar, in which many of 
the beforermentioned ingredients, particularly the cele¬ 
brated rad. armoraci#, were infufed. I was not fparing 
of the moft coftly medicines, tindl. mart, antimonii, lun# 
helvet. &c. 
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In a word, there is nothing that has been 
recommended by the belt claffical and ftan- 
dard authors (d), which I have not made 
trial of, except the juices of the frefli green 
plants, and their quinteflence recommended 
by May fej: It not being in my power to 
procure thofe herbs, or their juices; be- 
caufe, as I obferved before, they do not 
grow in this country. We have nothing 
here but wild rocket and wild muftard (f)\ 
but even of thefe, who can gather a fuffi- 
cient quantity for fuch a number of the dif- 
trefled ? Milk, were it proper, cannot be 
purchafed for fo great a multitude of 
people: and the fame may be faid of 
whey. 

After having met with fuch melancholy 
difappointments, in the trial of what has 
been recommended by others, and what¬ 
ever I could think of myfelf; reflecting 
that tedious fevers had generally preceded, 
and that a flow fever ftill accompanied the 
difeafe, I had recourfe to the cort. peruv, 
given in the form either of eleCtuary or 
infufion. By this, in a few days, I for¬ 
merly cured fixty foldiers in the regiment 
of Bagnan, who were in the fecond ftage of 

the 

(d) Here he enumerates fixteen modern writers on the 
(curvy, of the greateft repute, with an C5c. 

(e) A medicine of Dr. Michael’s. Vid. p. 141. The: 
author afterwards obferves, that it was of no^fficacyV 

(f) Eruca itttea st rapijlrum ar varum. 
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the difeafe. It is now two years fince : 
but at the fame time they had a proper diet, 
and fuch food as cannot at this time be pro¬ 
cured. I have already tried muftard-feed, 
which is faid to have faved the befieged 
garrifon of Rochelle, when over-run with 
this difeafe; but here, like all other reme¬ 
dies, it is of no efficacy. I need not fay 
any thing of external applications : as fuch 
powerful internal helps do not avail, little! 
can be expected from them. I fhall only 
obferve, that different regiments have ufed 
the baths of the country 5 but all to no 
purpofe. 

I therefore humbly requeft, that if arty 
Of you, gentlemen, be poffeffed of an 
arcanum, or a remedy that may overcome 
this Herculean difeafe, you will favour me 
with it; as alfo your beft advice. Perhaps 
fome of you may have the knowledge of 
the fixed mercury boafted of by Dolceus and 
Helmont, which will cure the fcurvy without 
the aid of fuch a proper diet as cannot at this 
time be procured for the wretched fufferers 
in Hungary4 

A copy of this melancholy cafe of the 
troops was delivered to each member of the 
college of phyfieians in Vienna; and, by 
Order of the Dean of Faculty, all were defi-^ 
ted in three days time to give in their opi¬ 
nion in writing. Which produced the fol-* 
lowing anfwer. 
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We have received your very accurate ac¬ 
count of the fcurvy, which commits fuch 
dreadful havock among the Imperial troops 
during the fpring in Hungary, and it is 
ordered directly to be printed. After ha¬ 
ving had all circumftances duly weighed 
by the moft experienced of our faculty, the 
tirft rule we prefcribe, is great attention to 
the nonnaturals. Without this, the mod: 
excellent medicines may fail; but when a 
proper regard is had to thefe, limple remedies 
will do great things. As the fources of 
this calamity feem to be impure air, and an 
unwholefome marfhy foil (evils not eaiily 
remedied); the troops muft often fhift their 
quarters, and remove into a better air. 
When in unhealthful flations, thev are, bv 
way of prevention, to ufe the fmoak of to¬ 
bacco, juniper, &C. They fhould have 
always dry draw to lay upon the ground 1 
and as wholefome food as can be procured 
for them. 

As to the cure (after noting with infamy 
thofe who have recommended a mercurial 
falivation in this difeafe, as more properly 
deftroyers of the human race than phy- 
ficians) we would advife a gentle vomit 
of ipecacuan to be premifed ; and after- 
wards the approved antifcorbutics of the 
vegetable kind to be given, viz. fcurvy- 
grafs, brooklime, creffes, fumitory, St. 
John's wort, marfh-trefoil, &c. T'hejuice, 
extract, tincture, decodtion, &c. of thefe,* 

may 
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may be adrnmiftered either in whey or broth. 
As you have none of thole plants, we have 
fent you their feeds to be lown in the coun¬ 
try ; and until fuch time as they grow up, 
have ftipplied you with k quantity of the 
dried herbs, and of their infpiffated juices* 
Befides which, we would recommend two 
remedied of great and experienced vir-^ 

tues (f). 

The author's farther explanations and 
perience in this difeafe. 

The fcurvy attacked only thofe who* 
after frequent relapfes, and a recovery from 
fevers, ufed a crude vifcid diet. Hence 
not one officer was feized with it 5 nor evert 
any of the common men among the dra-» 
goons, as their pay and living wrere better* 
It was always accompanied with remains of 
the fever in the pulfe and urine. Both in 
Hungary and in Piedmont, where the troops 
were lately afflifled with it, the natives 
were at the fame time altogether exempted 
from it. The difeafe occurs oftentimes in 
Germany, among fuch people as live alto¬ 
gether on the boiled pulfes, without eating 
any green vegetables or fummer-fruits. In 

the 

(f) The one. a pa fie of pulv. rad. chin, farfaparil. et 
jbordei, from Hoferus ; the other, a diftilled antiicorbutic 
water, from ’ Z<win?crus. The author afterwards obfsrves 
they were of no efficacy. 
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the hofpital at Drefden there are fcorbutic 
patients every year. It is often a fatal 
mifchief in befieged towns, as alfo to fea- 
men in long voyages. It is, however, 
quickly cured in cold countries; as in Green¬ 
land by fcurvygrafs ; and in warmer coun¬ 
tries, by the juice of oranges. Dutch 
failors effectually prevent this diftrefs, by 
eating once or twice a-week pickled cab¬ 
bage. When blood was injudicioufly drawn 
for relief of the fcorbutic ajihma, there was 
no feparation of the watery part: it was 
covered a-top with a white greafy fdm. 
The contraction occurs in no other joint 
but the knee. The difeafe conftantly be¬ 
gins, and regularly advances, in the man¬ 
ner as defcribed in the relation tranfmitted 
to the college. No perfon can be fuppofed 
to labour under the fcurvy, or any fymptom 
of it, unlefs the gums are affeCted. Putre¬ 
faction of the gums is the primary and in- 
feparable fymptom of the malady in its 
very firft ftage. A great difficulty of brea¬ 
thing, dropfy, and dyfentery, attending 
the laft ftage, render the cafe often incu¬ 
rable. As to fcorbutic pains, it is remar¬ 
kable they affiiCt equally both day and 
night, and are not increafed by heat, or by 
lying in bed. The knees, when fwelled, 
are generally covered with large effufions of 
blood under the fkin. Thefe never come 
to fuppuration on any part of the body, ex- 

E e cept 
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cept on the gums, where they often break 
and ulcerate. The flexor tendons of the 
legs alone become rigid, viz. the tendons 
of the feminervofus and femimembranofus 
mufcles. Colics afflid: in this difeafe when 
there is a diarrhcea or dyfentery, but never 
otherwife. In many thoufand fcorbutic 
patients, I never once faw the true pleurify, 
nephritic pains, flxangury, nor bleedings 
from the fkin, except where there was a 
wound ; although fcorbutic people are fub- 
jed: to difcharges of blood from the lungs, 
ftomach, inteftines, &c.; nor did I ever 
obferve any other ulcers than what have 
been defcribed, in the gums and cheeks, 
much lefs any fpecies whatever of a fcabies. 
Scorbutic perfons are never affli&ed with 
epileptic fits, pallies, tremors, &c. Their! 
death is for the moft part tranquil, if you i 
except their laborious breathing. 

I can aver from experience in above a 
thoufand cafes, that this malady is moft ef-1 
fediually cured by the frefh juice of fcurvy-* 
grafs and creffes, either mixed or feparatelyJ 
taken to the quantity of three ounces twice) 
or thrice a-day in warm broth. Thefei 
juices occafion flight flufhings of the face,! 
are carminative, and promote urine andr 
perfpiration. As thofe herbs cannot bel 
obtained frefh in many parts of Hungary 
nor in warm climates, the difeafe may be: 
-effectually cured by three or four ounces of i 

the! 
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the juice of oranges or citrons, taken twice 
a-day in a pint of water with fugar, or 
rather in whey. By juice of citron in whey, 
twenty patients were lately cured in the 
hofpital of St. Mark at Vienna. As to a 
prefervative medicine againft it, I know 
of none but the tindture of the Peruvian 
bark, taken at bed-time to the quantity of 
two drachms, either by itfelf, or mixed 
Xvith other bitters. By this remedy the 
famous Count Bonneval preferved himfelf 
and his domeftics, many years in Hun¬ 
gary, free from the diftempers of the 
country. 

1739. Frederici Hoffmanni me dicing ra- 
tionalisfyjlematicrc tom* 4. fart. 5. cap* 1. de 
fcorbuto, ejufque vera indole. 

In what he terms a compleat hiftory of 
this difeafe (in an enumeration of the fymp- 
toms, claffed in Willis's manner according 
to the different parts of the body affedted) 
among other things he obferves, the lcor- 
butic colic is diftinguifhed from all others, 
by the pain being fo (hooting, acute, and 
intolerable. The belly is not, as in other 
colics, diftended with wind : but the navel 
is drawn inwards, fo as to form a cavity 
fufficient to hold one’s aft. It is very obfti- 
nate, yielding neither to medicines nor fo¬ 
mentations ; and has often this peculiar 
to it, that it terminates in a pally. After 

E e 2 a pre- 
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a preceding fcorbutic afihma, the patient is 
very apt to fall into a dropfy* efpecially 
if violent purgatives have been ufed. The 
fcorbutic toothach is diftinguifhed from all 
others, by its fuddenly attacking, and as 
fuddenly leaving the patient. Scorbutic 
headachs are moil troublefome in the even¬ 
ing ; but upon a fweat breaking out, they 
leave the patient. Some in this difeafe keep 
awake for many weeks without being fen- 
fibly weakened by it. Scorbutic ulcers ap¬ 
pear in the following manner. Firft, the 
part is painful; then the cuticle feparates 
in like manner as if boiling water had been 
poured upon it; a watery humour ouzes 
forth, and the part becomes extremely 
painful; but true purulent matter is fcarce 
ever obferved to flow from the ulcer. At 
other times, fcorbutic ulcers continue deep, , 
and quite dry, without affording any dif- • 
charge ; and thefe are very apt to gan- * 
grene. 

He thinks the beft cure for the fcurvy is j 
the mineral waters. They are fufficient • 
to effeft it, as long experience had con- 4 
vinced him, when aided by a proper diet 
and regimen. For this purpofe, he re- > 
commends the Caroline and Setters waters, t 
Where the conveniency of mineral waters is I 
wanting, he advifes drinking Ample, pure, p 
and light water of any fort; which will , 
often remove the difeafe. But it is ftill ji 

x better p 
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better if the water partakes of fteel princi¬ 
ples, fuch as the Lauchfladt fpring, two 
miles from Hall. It is to be both outwardly 
and inwardly ufed. He likewife recom¬ 
mends a milk-diet, efpecially afles milk. 
When a fcorbutic habit of body is compli¬ 
cated with obftru&ed vifcera, cachexies, 
the hypochondriac difeafe, or the purpura 
chronica; then the cure fucceeds better, if 
the milk be taken mixed with the mineral 
water. He oblerves the great detriment of 
mercury in this diftemper; and mentions 
various antifcorbutics, bitters, emollients, 
&c. that may be proper. 

I 1 

1744. Siris : A chain of philofophical re- 
flexions a?id inquiries concerning the virtues of 
tar-water. By the Right Rev. Dr. George 
Berkeley, Lord Bijhop of Cloyne. 

The fcurvy may be cured (if the author 
may judge by what he has experienced) by 
the foie, regular, conftant, and copious ufe 
of tar-water, 

1747. Lheoretifch praffifchc ahhauditing 
desJc bar bo ekes, wie Jich der/elbige vornemhch 
bey denen kayflerlich Rufzifchen armeen an 
verjehiedenen orten geauffert und gezeiget hat% 
&c. : or, A theoretical and pra&ical treatife 
on the fcurvy, as it has appeared chiefly in 
the Imperial Ruffian armies, together with 
a circumftantial defeription of its caufes, its 
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two claffes and their different fpecies, the 
ordinary and extraordinary fymptoms, the 
remedies for it, and the neceffary regimen. 
By Abraham Nitzfch. 

Three different opinions of phyficians 
concerning this difeafe deferve cenfure. ijl. 
Some extend the term of fcurvy by much 
too far, comprehending under it almoft 
all difeafes in which there is a confiderable 
impurity or corruption of the juices. idlyy 
Some though not entirely denying the 
exiftence of the fcurvy, yet limit or cir- 
cumfcribe it within too narrow bounds. 3dly^ 
Others have deferibed its caufes, its dif¬ 
ferent kinds and its cure, in too vague and 
indefinite a manner. 

It has been difficult for phyficians to 
make a perfect fyftem of this difeafe, as it 
does not ufually occur in their common 
practice ; being confined chiefly among the 
poorer fort of idle people, who are in dif- 
treffed circumftances, and who live in a 
mo iff air. Befides, the frequent modern 
practice of drinking tea and coffee, by thin¬ 
ning the blood and diluting its falts, has in 
place of the fcurvy in many countries where, 
according to the relation of credible authors, 
it in former times greatly prevailed, intro¬ 
duced a new difeafe, viz. the purpura, as 
Dr. Hoffman has fhewn (a). 

It may be proper to premife that I am 

unac- 
(s) Uoffmani difputatio dc pur fur# genuina origine, 
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unacquainted with the nature and appear¬ 
ances of the fcurvy, fo common and fatal 
at fea ; but that this difeafe was among the 
firft which occurred to my obfervation in the 
army, and it arofe to fuch a pitch of vio¬ 
lence, as not only to require the utmoft care 
and Ikill of the phyficians and furgeons, 
but alfo to command the attention of the 
generals. 

This evil has been attributed to the ufe 
of falted iieffi-meats, the vapours arifmg 
from the fea have alfo been blamed ; but 
fuch opinions are confuted by daily expe¬ 
rience. Others would afcribe it to a mere 
want of a fufficient quantity of vegetables, 
negledting more confiderable circumftances, 
as will appear by the following obfer- 
vations. There being two daffies of this 
diftemper, that which is denominated the 

flow or cold fcurvy, may rather be faid to 
proceed from a concurrence of caufes, and 
their operation for a confiderable time, 
viz. a conftitution impaired by trouble and 
difeafes; improper, grofs, and corrupt 
aliment ; much fatigue, grief, or anxiety 
of mind ; a moifl air, accompanied either 
with cold or with heat; confinement in 
low damp crowded places ; as alfo drink¬ 
ing impure putrid water. Thefe adting in 
conjunction produce the fcurvy, and are 
fufficient to heighten the evil to an extreme 
degree of violence. 

E e 4 As 
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As fuch caufes operate but flowly in the 
human body, the progrefs of the malady 
is very gradual. The healthful colour of 
the face more and more difappears. There 
is a general laffitude. The thighs and 
legs feel heavy, and a remarkable weaknefs 
is perceived in the knees and ancles. At 
the fame time, the gums begin to fwell and 
corrupt The preternatural colour of the 
face afterwards encreafes, the legs begin 
to be painful, the cheeks and joints to 
fwell, the gums become furprifingly rotten, 
the body more feeble, and a difficulty of 
breathing enfues upon ufing of exercife, 
the knees and joints being ftiff. Finally, 
the appetite gradually decays, and the body 
becomes conftipated. In a certain kind 
of this difeafe, commonly feveral blue 
fpots appear all at once. By thefe, and 
the former fymptoms daily gaining ground, 
the true nature of the diftemper fully and 
plainly appears. And this is the flow or 
cold fcurvy, which is by far the mo ft fre¬ 
quent malady 5 the fymptoms and caufes 
of the other, or hot fcurvy, being very 
different. It arifes from an inert chyle 
tending to putrejcence in the firft paffages, 
with a great laxity of the vifcerd and of 
the fecretory and excretory organs, as alfo 
of all the folids : from whence the blood 
acquires a thicknefs, and is rendered in a 
manner putrefcent, ffiewing itfelf by a re¬ 

markable 
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markable bad colour, and a preternatural 
fwelling or inflation of the body. It is 
ufually a tedious troublefome difeafe. The 
hot fcurvy is not fo commonly met with. 
It proceeds from a prevailing alcalefcent 
acrimony and thinnefs of the blood, occa- 
fioning a total wafte of the body, and at 
all times the moft violent fymptoms, at¬ 
tended with great pain and a conftant 
fever. In both there is a general weari- 
nefs ; a particular debility of the joints ; 
the gums are partly fpungyand fetid, partly 
hard, fwelled, and hot; the pains in the 
limbs are fometimes fixed, at other times they 
fhift; the knees are ftiff, and fometimes 
alfo fwelled, nay, much inflamed and vio¬ 
lently pained; more or lefs hypochondriac 
fymptoms, and a fever attend it. And 
thefe are the genuine eflential figns of 
fcurvy : but before we proceed to the hot 
fcurvy, of which there is but one Angle 
lpecies, it may be proper to diftinguifh the 
different kinds of cold fcurvies. 

The firft is what occafions large, black, 
and blue fpots, on the legs and joints; 
fometimes on the breaft and back, not un~ 
ufually on one or both eyelids, and on the 
white of the eye ; which appears fwelled, 
and of a deep red colour. The gums are 
greatly fwelled, difcoloured, and very lax 
or fpungy ; and when prefled, difcharge 
either a yellow ill-fcented blood, or matter. 

‘The 
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The parotid glands are alfo ufually much 
enlarged and hardened. This fpecies, 
proceeding from a remarkable coagulation 
of the red globules of the blood, X call a 
livid fcurvy; being the only fpecies that is 
accompanied with dark or reddifh large 
fpots, or livid ftreaks upon the fkin. The 
patient commonly when they appear is 
very feverifh, and the pains are very vio¬ 
lent, It occurred chiefly at Wiburgann. 
1732 ; and again at Peterjburgh, ann. 

1733- 

In the fecond fpecies, the red globules 
of the blood are not fo much coagulated; 
it proceeds chiefly from a vifcidity of the 
watery or ferous parts of the blood. The 
fpots appear of a deep red, turning af¬ 
terwards to a darkifh yellow; being very 
fmall, fo as to refemble lentils, flea-bites, 
or petechue; and are difcovered no where 
elfe but on the legs and thighs, attended 
with a pain in thofe parts. Sometimes 
reddifh blue fpots appear above the knee, 
and in the ham ; according to the rednefs 
of which the pain and fwelling there, as 
alfo the quicknefs of the pulfe, is always 
increafed. The gums are not fo lax as in 
the former fpecies: the upper part of them, 
however, is commonly excoriated. On 
the palate or infide of the gums feveral 
tumours appear, or on the infide of the 
cheeks may be obferved fwellings, fome- 

4 times 
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times hard, knotty, and wart-like : and 
fometimes a uniform hard fwelling extends 
itfelf even to the back part of the mouth. 
This fpecies, from the form of the fpots, 
is denominated a lenticular or petechial 
fcurvy. The patient fpits more, and the 
breath is more foetid, than in any other 
fpecies of fcurvy. Sometimes the temporal 
mufcle is fwelled and hardened under the 
zigomatic procefs ; but the parotid glands 
never are. It ftiewed itfelf, ann. 1732, at 
Wiburg, only in a few patients ; but afflidted 
much greater numbers, *27/72.1737, in the 
intrenchments at Ujl-Samara. 

A third fpecies of this difeafe proceeds 
from a corruption of the fat or oily particles 
of the blood. There being no vifcidity of 
the blood, there are confequently no fpots. 
On the contrary, an univerfal pale fwelling 
covers the body ; which becomes of a yel- 
lowifh colour, when thofe oily particles 
turn rancid. When the fat affumes a 
hardnefs like tallow, the thighs and arms 
are vaftly fwelled, and fo hard as not to 
yield to the impreffion of the finger; and 
very hard tumours, or tophi, form on the 
hands and fore-part of the legs. Now in 
this fpecies the ferous or watery parts of 
the blood become much more eafily and 
quickly vapid than in the others, and the 
faline particles daily more and more acri¬ 
monious. fjence the cheeks are more 

fwelled, 
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fwelled, the knees more violently con¬ 
tracted, the teeth loofer, and the gums 
much more lax and fpungy. Sometimes a 
fungous flefh rifes at the angle of the lower 
jaw, and the jaws are locked either 
with or without an induration of the pa¬ 
rotid gland, crotaphite or maffeter mufcles. 
When this vapid ferum or water is accu¬ 
mulated in the cellular membrane under 
the fkin, an univerfal dropfy is produced; 
or when within the fubftance of the lungs 
an afthma, upon which a dropfy of the 
breaft enfues ; when in the belly, a dropfy 
is formed there; and laftly, when dif-t 
charged by the glands of the inteftines, a 
flux diftreffes the patient. Further, when 
this vapid ferum, by an addition of oily and 
faline particles, has acquired an acrimony, 
it occafions the moft violent and gnawing 
pains in various parts of the body. Where- 
ever the ferum corrupts, the pains become 
there altogether intolerable ; chiefly upon 
thofe parts where the ribs are joined to the 
breaft bone ; part of the bones of which 
may be taken out quite carious. It alfo 
produces a convulfive fuffocating afthma, 
a wafting painful flux, and afterwards a 
gangrene of the cheeks, or an incurable 
dropfy of the belly. This fpecies is of 
longer duration than any other, continuing 
often the whole fummer, until late in au¬ 
tumn. And as it is accompanied with no 

fpots, 
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fpots, it may be denominated the pale jcurvy; 
but more particularly when the fat of 
the body is only thick and vifcous* it might 
then be called the mucous pale fcurvy ; and 
when it is become rancid, the rancefcent 

fcurvy; or when hard, and tallow-like, 
the tophaceous fcurvy; laftly, when the 
ferum is become acrimonious, the muriatic 

fcurvy. The mucous fort was the firft the 
author met with, and remarked it moft 
frequent before AJoph, in the general field- 
hofpital at St. Anne; as alfo in the Nei/ler 
campaign. He obferved the tophaceous 
firft in Finland, at Borgo, ann. 1742; and 
the muriatic, where the cartilages of the 
ribs were entirely feparated from the breaft- 
bone (g)y as was plainly to be feen and felt, 
at the field-hofpital at Ahoy ann. 1743. 

Thefe are the chief kinds of the flow 
fcurvy, which occurred in the Ruffian 
armies, and fell under the author’s obfer- 
vation. There is indeed yet another fpe- 
cies of it, proceeding probably from a total 
diflolution of the red part of the blood ; 
which occafions an extraordinary weaknefs 
and rednefs of the body, fwelled pendulous 
cheeks, a bloated habit of body extremely 
flanking, fungous gums, full of a bloody 
hum our j with fomewhat contracted or rather 
weak knees, &c. But this he never obfer¬ 

ved 

(g) Cafes fimilar to thefe at Paris. Vid„ difie&ions, 
part 2, cap. 7. 
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ved, except in fome few patients in the in- 
trenchments of Uf-Samara. 

Thus much of the cold fcurvy. There 
remains the other general branch of this 
difeafe, viz. the hot and painful fcurvy. It 
is diftinguifhed from the former, i/ly By 
there being no fullnefs or fwelling of the 
body ; on the contrary, there is rather a 
decay or wafting (h). zdly, The gums 
are neither fo fpungy nor do they yield fo 
bloody, foetid, or difcoloured an humour ; 
but are rather very hard, fwelled, hot, and 
fo painful, that the gentleft touch gives 
agony. 3dly*> The pains are not fo fixed 
as in the cold fcurvy. The patient makes 
continual complaints, fighing and bemoan¬ 
ing his unhappy condition ; and has a con- 
ftant, though irregular, fever. The pains 
fly from one member to another; fometimes 
from the joints and back to the whole or 
half of the head, teeth, and neck; where, 
after pecafioning the moft exquifite torture, 
they again inftantly attack the outfide or 
infide of the breaft, occafioning extreme 
oppreflion, ftitches, &c.: afterwards, feating 
themfelves in the belly, they produce co¬ 
lics, nephritic pains (i)-> and ftoppage of 

urine, 

(h) Vid. part 2. p. 260. 
(i) Vid. Sinop. part 3. p. 400. By the account of 

northern writers it would Teem, that venereal difeafes do 
not fo readily yield to mercurial medicines there, as they 
do in warmer climates. Sinopeus tells us, that he found 
great difficulty to cure even a common gonorrhoea at Cron- 

Jiadt. 
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urine, and in the limbs all forts of con- 
vulfive contractions. 4thly. The knees are 
inflexible and contracted: but, unlefs it 
has been occafioned by fome outward ac¬ 
cident, they are not fo much fwelled or in¬ 
flamed as in the cold fcurvy. $thly. No 
fpots are feen. 6thly> There is a difference 
to be perceived in the urine, which in the 
livid and petechial fcurvies, though not ac¬ 
companied with any remarkable degree of 
fever, is commonly of a deep red colour, 
and undergoes little alteration by {landing; 
but in the hot fcurvy, as there is always a 
fever, it drops a copious fediment, and 
fhews a film fwimming at the top. This 
hot fcurvy he has remarked fometimes; 
but he no where faw more patients la¬ 
bouring under it than at Wiburgh and Co- 
bilack. 

It may not be improper to defcribe the 
various caufes which produced this calamity, 
viz. principally the pale fcurvy, in the 
order in which they occurred. 

ijly As to the fiege of Afoph: This place 
was attacked in the fpring atm. 1736, in 

very 

fiadt. And as for the pox, except it was very recent, the 
taint could not be fubdued by repeated falivations : for 
the difeafe generally broke out again, always in the fpring, 
together with the fcurvy ; the latter feeming contfantly 
to awake any fparks of the venereal poifon lurking in the 
body. During the prevalence of the fcurvy, thofe who, 
for venereal complaints, underwent a flight falivation, fell 
into a dreadful fcurvy ; which being removed, left a worfc 
Iws behind it. 
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very piercing cold weather, accompanied 
with frequent rain, fleet, and fometimes 
with fnow. And as there were no woods 
in the neighbourhood, the troops fuffered 
extremely, during this rigorous feafon, for 
want of fuel. Nor did the regiments fare 
better who were ordered to join us; as moft 
of them were obliged to begin a long jour¬ 
ney by land, upon a very fhort warning ; 
or were tranfported in boats down the Don, 
together with the artillery, from the gar- 
rifon of Nova Pawloffjky, and the adjacent 
places. Now, as this fiege, by various 
accidents, was protracted for three months, 
the inconveniencies and hardffiips which 
the troops fuffered, were extremely great. 
ijt. The weather became afterwards excef- 
five hot; and was quite unfupportable du¬ 
ring fun-fhine, and on calm days. 2dlyy 
We had a great deal of moift rainy weather; 
which greatly incommoded our army, 
which was incamped on flippery and hilly 
ground ; as alfo the fick in their tents, who 
were not well attended ; their tents were 
alfo ill contrived, and badly fheltered. 3 dlyy 
Sicknefs was occafioned by the too fre¬ 
quent eating of fifli badly dreffed, with 
which the plentiful river Don abounds. 
j\thly, The bread was not fufficiently baked, 
for want of feweh Sthly, The water was 
very impure, being taken up from the for¬ 
dable parts of the Dony and it became every 

day 
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day more impure. To which may be add¬ 
ed, the preceding camp-diforders, viz. 
fluxes and obflinate quartan agues; befides 
the paffions of the mind raging in the breads 
of the foldiers, viz. revenge, anger, dif- 
content, &c. and the great fatigues they 
underwent. 

As to what regards the fortrefs of St. 
Anne; though this place is fituated pretty 
high, yet the country about it lies fo low 
with refpedl to Great and Small RuJJia, that 
it is from thence annually overflowed, ge¬ 
nerally in the months of March and April\ 
for thirty verfts around, upon the breaking 
loofe of the ice and fiiow. It appears at 
this time like a great fea ; and many parts 
are funk feveral fathom below water. This 
inundation of the Don brings along with it 
an incredible number of excellent and very 
fat fifh ; which were fold exceffively cheap, 
and eat in immoderate quantities. During 
the inundation, the air is very raw, cold, 
and windy. At the time of its drying up, 
the days are exceffively hot; and the fun 
is fcorching, when the weather is fair; 
but the nights, on the contrary, are in¬ 
tolerably cold, and the air is foggy and moift. 
As the morafles dry up, and the remaining 
fifh (efpecially cray-fifh, of which there is 
an aftonifhing quantity left behind) begin 
to putrify, the air becomes offenfive; and fir 
thick, that it is feveral hours every morning, 

F f before 
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before the fun has power to diffipate the 
noxious vapours. Upon the retreating of 
the flood, the ground fihews a fandy bot¬ 
tom, and is formed into little iflands and 
banks of fand, furroundcd with fords filled 
with ftagnating water. What was drank, 
was often not taken where the ftream was 
quick and deep, but in fuch fords where it 
was muddy and greafy* The fifh remaining 
behind, were eat in immoderate quantities 
badly drefled. The barracks were built on 
morafs, damp ground, and too low. Laftly, 
The foldiers being the only inhabitants of 
the garrifon, were obliged to ftand every 
day up to their middle in water, in order to 
unload theneceffary wood; which is always 
lent them for fewel and building from the 
Ukraine. 

The principal reafon why, of thofe regi¬ 
ments who marched to Oczakow, fuch a 
confiderable number were attacked by the 
feurvy, and brought into the hofpital at Co- 
bilack, was, the excelfive fatigues they un¬ 
derwent through the whole winter, partly 
in cutting open the ice of the Neiper, to i 
prevent the incurfions of the Tartars; and I 
partly in performing other hard and fevere 
military duties, either in flormy rainy ' 
weather, or during exceffive froft and cold, t 
without having proper conveniences, j 
lodgings, or diet. Even thofe who under¬ 
went no fatigue, being affiifted with dif- 

5 ferent- 1 
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ferent complaints, for want of fufficient at¬ 
tendance, reft, and quiet, in the army, be¬ 
came alio fcorbutic. 

As to what regards the great number of 
fcorbutic patients, which occurred not only 
during the march of the army from Ocza~ 
kow, but alfo during the Neifter campaign ; 
the author treats only of the latter, as ha¬ 
ving been there in perfon; and becaufe, 
according to his beft information, the oc- 
cafions and caufes of the malady in both 
differed very little, or rather not at all. 

The moft part of the recruits required 
to complete the army, joined it feldom 
fooner than when either the army was ready 
to march, or was actually in motion. And 
though they were generally young raw 
fellows, exceftively fatigued after a long 
and tedious journey; yet it was not pof* 
fible then to grant them any reft or necef- 
fary refrefhment. They were direCtly in¬ 
corporated into the refpedtive regiments ; 
and entered at once upon a new way of 
life, viz. of conftant diiquiet, military hard- 
fhips and feverities, and of great fatigue. 
The marches were begun early in the morn¬ 
ing, often during thick fogs and dews, 
heavy rains, or fevere cold. Towards the 
middle of the day, they were opprefled 
with intolerable fcorching heat, and clouds 
of duft, or with much rain. The march 
was protracted for the moft part till noon, 

F f 2 and 
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and often beyond that time, according as 
water, wood, and forage were to be met 
with inthofe defert places. Thus the poor 
foldier, after a fatiguing journey, quite 
fpent with thirft, and enfeebled by the ex- 
ceffive heat of the fun, or drenched in rain, 
arrived at laft at the camp. But often, 
even here, no reft could be permitted him. 
He was obliged, according as it was his 
tour, to go upon the piquet, tahunen, or 
the centinePs duty. Another great hard- 
fhip was the want of good and clean water 
upon the roads. Overcome by the excel- 
live heat, fome threw themfelves naked 
into every dirty muddy pond they met 
while others endeavoured to allay their vio¬ 
lent thirft, occafioned by the dull and fun, 
by greedily drinking up every drop of fil¬ 
thy ftagnating water they faw upon the 
ground. This bred many difeafes, efpeci- 
ally continual inflammatory fevers, &c. 
men full of blood were attacked with 
apoplectic fits ; which if not removed by 
immediately blood-letting, they quickly 
expired. Their blood was fo inflamed, that 
it came out of the veins as thick as^ pitch. 
But the hardfhips which the ftck under¬ 
went, were ftill greater. They were by 
mod regiments carried in open carts, expofed 
to all the inclemencies of the climate and 
weather, viz. to rain, duft, and wind, heat 
and cold. In palling the defiles, being 

i generally 
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generally the laft, it was always feveral hours 
before they arrived in camp after their regi¬ 
ments ; notwithftanding 011 the marching- 
days they let out early in the morning, long 
before the reft of the army ; and after hav¬ 
ing been quite wet with rain in their carts, 
were then taken out, and laid upon their bed 
ftretched out under moift canvas, upon the 
cold wet ground. Nor, in Inch afflicting cir- 
cumftances for the fick, was ir a fmall addi¬ 
tion to their mifery, that, in this defolate 

* 

and uninhabited country, proper food and 
drink could not be procured, in order to 
reftore them to health. Hence it is not to 
he wondered at, that from fuch caufes, as 
alfo by reafon of the great preceding fick- 
nefs and fevers in the camp (which, for 
want of conveniencies and proper treatment, 
were not brought to a perfed crilis) the 
fcurvy raged with fuch uncommon deftruc- 
tion. 

It is, however, remarkable, that this fata! 
calamity was greatly prevented in the Ghochn 
campaign, arm, 1739, by fending the re¬ 
cruits much earlier ; fo that they had fuffici- 
ent time to be refrefhed after their journey, 
and were accuftomed a little to the military 
life and diet before they marched : as alfo 
by every regiment’s being provided with a 
certain number of covered waggons for their 
fick; in which they were at all times fhel- 
jtered from rain, duft, wind, and weather, 

F f 3 The 
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The happy efFedt of thofe excellent regula¬ 
tions was, that in a whole divifion, confift- 
ing of ten or twelve regiments, we had 
fcarcely as many fcorbutic cafes as occurred 
in the former campaign in one regiment 
only ; and of thefe an incredible lefs number 
died. 

From thefe obfervations it appears that the 
fcurvy occurs as well in the hotteft climates, 
and in the midfi: of the continent, as in the ' 
cold northern regions, or near the fea. The 
pale fcurvy is the only fpecies of the flow 
fcurvy which is not confined to certain 
months of the year. In the livid fcurvy, 
the blood is very liable to an expanfion, 
which has occafioned this fpecies fometimes 
to have been miftaken for the hot fcurvy; 
fieating and irritating remedies for this rea- 
fon mu ft be avoided. The acrid antifcor- 
butics are ferviceable in the petechial and 
pale mucous fcurvies; as alfo in the topha¬ 
ceous, where it is proper to give falts along 
with them, fuch as fait of worm-wood, 
cream of tartar, and vitriolated tartar ; but 
in the rancefcent and muriatic fcuryies, they 
are very pernicious. It is to be obferved, 
that the rancefcent and muriatic fcurvies 
do not affedt the whole body. They are 
rather fymptoms incident to other fpecies ; 
as for example, to the livid fcurvy, though 
but feldom and in few parts of the body ; 

and 
then 

to the pale fcurvy, more frequently 
i . t , * i *> t » A - t £ ' 4 r i 
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then in many parts of the body. The 
rancefcent appears principally in the cheeks; 
the muriatic commonly firft at the ribs, and 
their articulation with the breaft-bone. 

As to the proper regimen, the lick in the 
flow fcurvy ought to have particularly fpa- 
cious dry rooms, in which too many of 
them are not to be crouded. The apart¬ 
ments are to be kept clean and airy, and 
often perfumed with the fleam of ftrong 
vinegar poured on hot hones, or of burnt 
juniper-berries. Thofe who are very feeble, 
and fuch as are aftlidted with the hot or 
with the muriatic fcurvy, cannot bear ex- 
ercife, or being expofed to a cold moift air. 
Patients in the pale fcurvy efpecially, require 
hot and dry rooms ; whereas thofe in the » 
hot fcurvy bear with a moift air better than 
with an air too hot and dry; and are 
particularly much refrefhed in hot and dry 
weather by having frelh fand, or grafs in 
their room, or water fprinkled on the floor. 

Bathing is prejudicial in the beginning 
of the flow fcurvy. Frefh vegetables, though 
otherwife proper, are not to be permitted 
wdien the body is already much wafted, or 
in a flux. Horfe-raddifh ai}d fir^tops fteeped 
and fermented with beer ; or infufed in 
brandy ; and muftard, where no fever or 
other fymptoms forbid their ufe, are ex¬ 
tremely ferviceable, principally in the pete¬ 
chial and pale mucous fcurvies, after clean- 
fing the ftomach and inteftines. 

Ff 4 
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1748. A voyage round the world, in the 
years 1740, 41, 42, 43, 44, by George An- 
fqn, Efq\ late Lord Anfon, commander in 
chief of a fquadron of his Majejfs fhips, fent 
lipon an expedition to the South feas. Compiled 
from, his papers and materials, by Richard 
Walter, M. A. ©A 

Soon after our palling flraits Mairey 
the fcurvy began to make its appearance 
amongft us: and our long continuance at fea, 
the fatigue we underwent, and the various 
disappointments we met with, had occa¬ 
sioned its fpreading to fuch a degree, that, 
at the latter end of April, there were but 
few on board who were not in fome degree 
afflicted with it; and in that month no lefs 
than forty-three died of it on board the 
Centurion. But though we thought, that 
the diftemper had then rifen to an extraor¬ 
dinary height; and were willing to hope, 
that as we advanced to the northward, its 
malignity would abate : yet we found, on 
the contrary, that, in the month of May, 
we loft near double that number. And as 
we did not get to land till the middle of 
fune, the mortality went on increafmg ; fo 
that, after the lofs of above 200 men, we 
could not at 1 aft muffler more than fix fore- 
maft men in a watch, capable of duty. 

This difeafe, fo frequently attending all 
long voyages, and io particularly deftrudtive 
to us, is furely the mod; lingular and unac¬ 

countable 
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countable of any that affedts the human body. 
Its fymptoms are unconftant and innumer¬ 
able, and its progrefs and effects extremely 
irregular : for fcarcely any two perfons have 
the fame complaints ; and where there hath 
been found fome conformity in the fymp¬ 
toms, the order of their appearance has 
been totally different. However, though 
k frequently puts on the form of many 
other difeafes, and is therefore not to be 
defcribed by any exclufive and infallible 
criterions; yet there are fome fymptoms 
which are more general than the reft, and 
occurring the ofteneft, deferve a more par¬ 
ticular enumeration. Thefe common ap¬ 
pearances are, large difcoloured fpots dif- 
perfed over the wrhole furface of the body; 
fwelled legs ; putrid gums; and above all, 
an extraordinary laflltude of the whole body, 
efpecially after any exercife, however incon- 
fiderable : and this laftitude at laft degene¬ 
rates into a pronenefs to fwoon, on the leaft 
exertion of ftrength, or even on the leaft 
motion. This difeafe is likewife ufually 
attended with a ftrange dejedtion of fpirits ; 
and with fhiverings, tremblings, and a dif- 
poiition to be feized with the moft dread¬ 
ful terrors on the fliehteft accident. Indeed o 

k was moft remarkable, in all our reiterated 
experience of this malady, that whatever 
difcouraged our people, or at any time 

damped their hopes, never failed to add 

new 
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new vigour to the diflemper : for it ufually 
killed thofe who were iu the laft ftages of 
it, and confined thofe to their hammocks 
who were before capable of fome kind of 
duty. So that it feemed, as if alacrity of 
mind, and fanguine thoughts, were no 
contemptible prefervatives from its fatal 
malignity. 

But it is not eafy to complete the long roll 
of the various concomitants of this difeafe. 
For it often produced putrid fevers, pleuri- 
fies, the jaundice, and violent rheumatic 
pains. And fometimes it occafioned an 
obftinate coftivenefs; which was generally 
attended with a difficulty of breathing; and 
this was efteemed the mod deadly of all 
the fcorbutic fymptoms. At other times 
the whole body, but more efpecially the 
legs, were fubje£t to ulcers of the worft 
kind, attended with rotten bones, and fuch 
a luxuriancy of fungous fiefh as yielded to 
no remedy. But a mod extraordinary cir- 
eumftance, and what would be fcarcely ere-* 
dible upon any fingle evidence, is, that the 
fears of wounds which had been for many 
years healed, were forced open again by 
this virulent diftemper. Of this there was 
a remarkable inftance in one of the inva¬ 
lids on board the Centurion, who had been 
wounded above fifty years before at the 
battle of the Boyne: for though he was 
cured foon after, and had continued well 
V ' i * . : w 
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for a great number of years paft ; yet, on 
his being attacked by the fcurvy, his wounds, 
in the prog refs of his difeafe, broke out 
afrefh and appeared as if they never had 
been healed. Nay, what is ftill more 
aftoniQiing, the callus of a broken bone, 
which had been compleatly formed for a 
long time, was found to be hereby diffolved; 
and the fracture feemed as if it had never 
been confolidated. Indeed, the effeds of 
this difeafe were in almoft every inftance 
wonderful. For many of our people, though 
confined to their hammocks, appeared to have 
no inconfiderable fhare of health ; for they 
eat and drank heartily, were chearful, and 
talked with much feeming vigour, and with 
a loud ftrong tone of voice ; and yet on 
their being the leaft moved, though it was 
only from one part of the fhip to the other, 
and that in their hammocks, they have im¬ 
mediately expired. And others, who have 
confided in their feeming ftrength, and have 
refolved to get out of their hammocks, have 
died before they could well reach the deck. 
And it was no uncommon thing for thofe 
who could do feme kind of duty, and walk 
the deck, to drop down dead in an inftant, 
on any endeavours to ad: with their utmoft 
vigour ; many of our people having periihed 
in this manner, during the courfe of this 

voyage..1' 
' • Upon 
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Upon arriving at the ill and of yuan 
Fernandes, 167 Tick perfons were put on 
fhore, befides at leaft a dozen who died in 
the boats, on their being expofed to the 
frefh air. The extreme weaknefs of the 
lick may be collected from the numbers 
who died after they got on fhore : for it 
had generally been found, that the land, 
and the refrelhments it produces, very foon 
recover mod Pages of the fea-fcurvy ; yet 
it was near twenty days after their landing, 
before the mortality was tolerably ceafed : 
and for the firft ten or twelve days, they 
buried rarely lefs than fix each day ; and 
many of thofe who furvived, recovered by 
very flow and infenlible degrees. Indeed 
thofe who were well enough, at their firft 
getting on fhore, to creep out of their tents, 
and crawl about, were foon relieved, and 
recovered their health and flrength in a 
very fhort time ; but in the reft, the difeafe 
feemed to have acquired a degree of inve¬ 
teracy altogether without example. 

It was very remarkable what happened to 
the Gloucejier, which, like the other fhips 
in that fquadron, had fuffered the mo ft 
unparalleled hardfhips, and buried three 
fourths of her crew in this difeafe; that, 
upon landing the remainder of her fick, 
lefs than eighty in number, very few of 
them died. Whether it was (as the inge¬ 

nious author obferves) that the fartheft ad¬ 
vanced 

j.: . 9 
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vanced in the diftemper were already dead, 
or the greens and frefh provifions fent on 
board them when plying off that ifland, 
had prepared thofe who remained for a 
fpeedy recovery ; their lick, however, in 
general, got much looner well than the 
Centurion's crew. 

The havock which this dreadful calamity 
made in thofe fhips, was truly furprifing. 
The Centurion, from her leaving England\ 
when at this ifland, had buried 292 men, 
and had but 214 remaining of her comple¬ 
ment. The Gloucejler, out of a fmaller 
complement, buried the fame number, and 
had only 82 alive. This dreadful mortality 
had fallen feverer on the invalids and ma¬ 
rines than on the failors: for on board 
the Centurion, out of fifty invalids, and 
feventy-nine marines, there remained only 
four invalids, including officers, and eleven 
marines ; and on board the Gloucejler, every 
invalid died, and only two marines efcaped 
out of forty-eight. 

In lefs, however, than feven weeks after 
leaving the coaft of Mexico, having conti¬ 
nued in perfect health for a conliderable 
time before, this fatal difeafe broke out 
again amongft them. Upon which occa- 
fion, the ingenious author makes the fol¬ 
lowing remarks. 

Some amongft us were willing to believe, 
that in this warm climate the violence of 

the 
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the difeafe, and its fatality, might be in 
fome degree mitigated. But the ravage of 
the diftemper at that time convinced them 
of the falfity of this fpeculaticn ; as it like- 
wife exploded other opinions about the caufe 
and nature of this difeafe. For it has been 
generally prefumed, that plenty of water, 
and of frefh provifions, are effectual pre¬ 
ventives of this malady. But it happened 
in the prefent cafe, we had a conliderable 
flock of frefh provifions on board, being the 
hogs and fowls taken at Fait a. We befides, 
almoft daily, caught great abundance of 
bonito’s, dolphins and albicores : and the 
unfettled feafon having proved extremely 
rainy, fupplied us with plenty of water ; fo 
that each man had five pints a-day during 
the pafiage. But notwithftanding this plenty 
of water, and frefh provifions diftributed 
among the lick, the whole crew often fed 
upon fifh ; yet neither were the fick hereby 
relieved, nor the progrefs and advancement 
of the difeafe retarded. It has likewife been 
believed by many, that keeping the fhip 
clean and airy betwixt decks, might pre¬ 
vent, or at lead mitigate the fcurvy : yet 
We obferved, during the latter part of our 
run, that, though we kept all our ports 
open, and took uncommon pains in fweet- 
ening and cleanfing the fhip ; yet neither 
the progrefs, nor the virulence of the dif¬ 
eafe were thereby lenfibly abated. The 

fur aeon 
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furgeon at this time having declared, that 
all his meafures were totally ineffectual for 
the relief of his patients, it was refolved to try 
the effeds of Ward's drop and pill; and one* 
or both of them, at different times, were given 
to perfons in every ftage of the diltemper. 
Out of the numbers who took them, one, foon 
after fwallowing the pill, was feized with a 
violent bleeding at the nofe. He was before 
given over by the furgeon, and lay almoft 
at the point of death ; but he immediately 
found himfelf much better, and continued 
to recover, though flowly, till we arrived 
on fhore near a fortnight after. A few 
others were relieved for fome days. But 
the difeafe returned again with as much 
virulence as ever ; though neither did thefe, 
nor the reft who received no benefit, appear 
to be reduced to a worfe condition than they 
would have been if they had taken nothing. 
The moft remarkable property of thefe me¬ 
dicines in almoft every one that took them, 
was, that they operated in proportion to the 
vigour of the patient. So that thofe who 
were within two or three days of dying, 
were fcarcely affedted ; and as the patient 
was differently advanced in the difeafe, the 
operation was either a gentle perfpiration, 
an eafy vomit, or a moderate purge. But 
if they were taken by one in full ftrength, 
they then produced all the before-mentioned 
efFeCU with confiderable violence which 

iome- 
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fometimes continued for fix or eight hours 
together with little intermiffion. Upon their 
arrival at Tinian, they foon began to feel 
the falutary influence of the land: for though 
they had buried in two days before twenty- 
one men, yet they did not lofe above ten 
more from the day after they were landed 5 
and reaped fo much benefit from the fruits 
of the ifland, particularly thole of the acid 
kind, that in a week’s time there were but 
few of them who were not fo far recovered 
as to be able to move about without help. 

1748. A voyage to Hudfon’s-Bay, by the 
Dobbs galley, and California, in the years 
1746 and 1747, for dfcovering a north-weft 
faff age. By Henry Ellis. 

The bringing two cafks of brandy from 
York fort for our Chrijlmas cheer, was at¬ 
tended writh fatal confequences. The peo¬ 
ple had been healthy enough before this 
leafon of mirth came ; but indulging them- 
felves too freely, they w^ere foon invaded 
by the fcurvy, the conftant attendant on the 
life of fpirituous liquors. It is a melan¬ 
choly, but withal a neceflary talk, to de- 
fcribe the progrefs of this foul and fatal 
diftemper. Our men, when firft feized with 
it, began to droop, to grow heavy, liftlefs, 
and at length indolent, to the lad degree : 
a tightnefs in the cheft, pains in the bread, 
and a great difficulty in breathing followed ; 

then 
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then enfued livid fpots upon the thighs, 
fwelled legs, contraction of the limbs, putrid 
gums, teeth loofe, a coagulation of blood 
upon and near the back-bone, with coun¬ 
tenances bloated and fallow ; thefe fymp- 
toms continually increafing, till at length 
death carried them off, either by a flux or 
a dropfy. Thofe medicines, which in other 
countries are generally ufed with good ef¬ 
fects,. proved entirely ineffectual here. For 
UnCtions and fomentations, when applied 
to contracted limbs, afforded no relief: frefh 
provifions, indeed, when we could get them, 
did fomewhat. But the only powerful and 
prevailing medicine was tar-water ; and the 
fteady ufe of this faved many, even after 
the difeafe was far advanced, when all other 
medicines loft their efficacy, and were tried 
to no purpofe. As far as we could obferve, 
this falutary drink operated no other way 
.than by urine (kj. 

(k) Upon this relation, I muft beg leave to obferve, that 
though the immoderate ufe of fpirits had certainly pernici¬ 
ous effe&s; yet the feverity of the winter, their being de¬ 
nied proper refrefhments from the Englijb forts, and particu¬ 
larly* in fuch circumftances, a want of greens and herbage, 
which do not feem to have appeared on the ground till to¬ 
wards the latter end of March, p. 204, were what principally 
occafioned the difeafe. As he very juftly accounts for its re¬ 
turn upon their paflage home, p. 281. where he fays, “ The 

uncomfortable weather we had, made fo chiefly by the 
thick and noifome fogs, proved the caufe that many of our 
people began now to relapfe into theif old diftemper, the 
fcurvy.” As to the good effects afcribed to the tar-water 

fvhile at Port'Nelfon, it were to be wiflied, both in this and 
' G g many 
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1749. An hijlorical account of a new me¬ 
thod of extracting thefoul air out offhipsy &c. 
with the defcription and draught of the ma¬ 
chines by which it is performed; by Samuel 
Sutton, the inventor. ‘To which are annexed, 
Two relations given thereof to the Royal So 
ciety, by Dr. Mead, and Mr. Watfon ; andj 
A difcourfe on the fcurvy, by Dr. Mead. 
Ejufdem monit. et precept, medic, cap. 16. 
de fcorbuto. 

The learned author very juftly defcribes 
the mofl effential fymptoms of the fcurvy. 
He imagines the air even more than any 
other agent concerned in bringing on this 
calamity. How the fea-air acquires fuch 
noxious qualities, he accounts for in the fol¬ 
lowing manner. In the firft place, moifture 
weakens its fpring; next a combination of 
foul particles, fuch as are contained in the 
breath of many perfons crouded together, 
and fome perhaps difeafed ; then the filthi- 
nefs of water ftagnating in the bottom of 
the fhip ; laftly, falts imbibed from the fea, 
fome of which may probably have proceeded 
from putrified animals in that element, may 

infinuate 

iriany other relations of the effects of medicines in this dif- t 
cafe, that we had always been informed what other regimen 
the patients underwent, particularly as to their diet and lodg- ( 
ings. The mortality from this difeafe feems to have been jj 
increafed in the latter end of January ; and in the latter end I 
of March feveral were in a bad way. Some likewife died of if 
it on their paffage home; which could not be for want of 
tuls medicine on board a fhip, which has been often tried 1 
ait fea. 
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infinuate themfelves into the blood, and, 
in the nature of a ferment, corrupt the 
whole mafs. Other caufes, as had diet, &c. 
concur to breed the difeafe. For the pre¬ 
vention of it, he recommends the ufe of 
Mr. Lowndes's fait made from brine, as 
preferable for faking provifions, both flefh 
and fifh, to that made from fea-water, even 
to the bay-falt; would have flock fifh ufed 
at fea, which is dried without any fait, in- 
ftead of fait fifh ; and thinks, that the Dutch 
gort, which (as he had been informed) is a 
kind of barley ground, is not fo hot and dry¬ 
ing as oat-meal. Wine-vinegar is likewife 
a proper prefervative. He obferves, that 
the difeafe is cured by vegetables, and land- 
air ; and that hotter and colder vegetables, 
when mixed, qualify each other, efpecially 
as the acid fruits in Lord Anfon's voyage 
were found of moll benefit. Milk of all 
forts, and its whey, when it can be had, 
are proper antifcorbutic food and phyfic. 
But as the defign of this difcourfe is prin¬ 
cipally to demonftrate the ufefulnefs of 
Sutton's machine, he particularly infifts 
upon the advantage that might reafonably 
be expected from it. 

1750. Dc tube glandular!, jive de ufu 
aquce marines in morbis glandular urn, dif¬ 
fer tatio. AuBore Ricardo Ritjfel, M. D. 

The ufe of fea-water would be very bene- 
ficial to failors in bilious colics, both to 

G g 2 prevent 
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prevent the difeafe, and its return after the 
cure. This latter is to be effected by a 
warm bath and purging falts, after the im- 
flammation has been removed by plentiful 
bleeding. In his letter to Dr. Lee, he ob- 
ferves, that, after taking into ferious con- 
fideration the cafe of that fcorbutic putre¬ 
faction which afflicts feamen, he finds, 
that it is falfely afcribed to their fait provi- 
fions. Salt not only preferves meat from 
corruption, but mariners alfo from that cor¬ 
rupt ftate. This is confirmed, byremarking 
the firength and good ftate of health which 
poor country-people enjoy whilft living 
upon the fame food as feamen. Thus 
there are many in every country who have 
lived, perhaps for thirty years, altogether 
upon fait beef, bacon, and coarfe puddings, 
unlefs upon a high holiday, when they are 
fometimes regaled with a bit of frefh meat ; 
and yet continue perfectly healthy and 
ftrong. So that the difference between 
thofe people and feamen lies only in this, 
that the latter have not the benefit of fo 
much exercife, and live in a moift air, by 
which the tone of their fibres is relaxed, 
and perfpiration ftopt. 
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1750. An e[fay on fevers, &c. By Dr, 
John Huxham. Appendix, A method fov 

preferving the health of feamen in long cruifes 
and voyages. 

He thinks the fcurvy at fea owing to bad 
provifions, bad water, bad beer, &c. The 
pernicious effects of which will be confider- 
ably augmented by living in a moift, fait 
atmofphere, and breathing the foul air be¬ 
twixt decks. The mod effectual way of 
correcting this alcalefcent acrimony in the 
blood, is by vegetables and mineral acids : 
and for that purpofe he particularly recom¬ 
mends cyder; of which each failor fhould 
have at lead a pint a-day, 

1 

1736. 1750. Or a journal of voyages 
made by order of the court of Paiffia into 
Ramavatzin, by the coafl of Siberia, &c. 
By M, Gmelin. 

On the 18th of Auguft 1736, the fhip 
entered the river Karaulach, in the latitude 
of 71 deg. The firft care of the command¬ 
ing officer was to build a habitation for their 
winter quarters. It was made of wood, 
76 feet long, 25 f broad, and 17 high. 
They divided it into four apartments, and 
the chinks being well corked up, it was to 
be kept warm with three ifoves. On the 
12th of September they took poffeffion 
of their winter quarters, all of them being 

G g 3 then 
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then in perfect health except one foldier. 
Towards the end of OBober the cold became 
very fevere, and the fcurvy made its appear¬ 
ance. The fun was feen no more after 
the 5th of November for two months. Ort 
the 18th of December the lieutenant, a man 
of a ftrong and rohuft conftitution, and ano¬ 
ther perfon, died of the fcurvy. The fun 
making its appearance for the firft time on 
the 1 gth of "January, gave great expecta¬ 
tion that the fick would by degrees be re- 
ftored to health ; but yet there died feven 
in this month, and in the two following 
months twenty-four perfons. 

The difeafe began by pains afflicting thofe 
parts of the body which were formerly fub- 
jedt to ulcers or other complaints. The 
appetite was a little diminilhed; after which 
followed a weaknefs of the body, accompa¬ 
nied with an extraordinary lethargic indo¬ 
lence. The legs became fweiled, and were 
covered with blueifh fpots. The patients 
fneezed with difficulty, and then piercing 
pains were felt in the back. The teeth 
were all loofe; the breath was foetid. To¬ 
wards the clofe of the difeafe a dropfy came 
on, accompanied with a violent third:. * A 
dry cough and coftivenefs were fymptoms 
common to all, infomuch that many re¬ 
mained conftipated for two or three weeks ; 
the ftrongefi: purgatives were of no effect *9 

and in this condition one died after another. 
• - ' - " T ' 4 ■ J.Towards 
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Towards the clofe of life they had all a 
great propenfity to go to ftool, upon which 
many expired. Some, however, who were 
once open in their body, did not afterwards 
lofe that benefit of nature ; but then at each 
time they difcharged blood, and continued 
fo to do until death in a few days put an end 
to their mifery. 

With regard to the cafe of the lieutenant, 
it is faid, that towards the end of the dif- 
eafe, it was remarked, he had a violent 
fever, an afthma, an infenfibility over the 
whole body, and an hiccough, under which 
he expired. Upon opening the body, the 
right fide was obferved marked all over with 
blueilh fcorbutic fpots. The penis was 
ered, and difcharged blood into the blad¬ 
der ; in the cavity of which was found a 
quantity of coagulated blood and other 
impurities. The right lobe of the lungs 
was covered with a vifcid humour; the 
throat and afpera arteria were inflamed 5 
the heart and the great artery were diftended 
with a blackifh blood ; and the kidneys as 
if they had been mortified : the ftomach 
neverthelefs was difcovered found, and with-? 
out defied. 

The moft memorable circumftances 
which deferve attention, and could not be 
remedied during the courfe of this malady, 
were, ijiy Their winter quarters being 
too near the fea. 2dly. The cold was fo 

G g 4 exceffive 
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exceffive in their habitation, that whatever 
quantity of fewel was heaped upon the fire, 
the furnaces were fcarce warm ; nor could 
the men be brought to a moderate degree of 
heat in any other way than by ftanding clofe 
to the vent-hole of the ftove which opened 
into their chamber. The planks of 
their houfes were always moift, and the 
walls as it were frozen over. 4thly. None 
daring to ftir abroad on account of very 
high winds, and great falls of fnow, they 
were often obliged to keep the dead 
bodies four or fix days unburied, in their 
houfes. 

Of all the company, eight perfons only 
had the good fortune to efcape with life; 
whofe prefervation it is not eafy to account 
for. *Tis true, that the fcurvy having fpar- 
ed them, they were kept in perpetual mo¬ 
tion and exercife ; being conftantly em¬ 
ployed in cutting down wood, in warming 
the chambers, in attending and alfifting 
the diftrefied : and to this incelfant labour 
they attributed in part their prefervation. 
Neverthelefs the Ruffian prieft, who was not 
employed in fo laborious occupations, im¬ 
puted his fafety to the contrivance of a vent 
he had made in his apartment, which 
gave free ifTue outwardly to the noxious, 
exhalations arifing from the humidity of 
the wood and clay of which the ftoves were, 
built; thefe he imagining to be the chief 
caufe of the malady. 
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1750. A differ tat ion on quick-lime and 
lime-water. By Dr. Ch. Alfton. 

The Dodtor informs us, that he publifhed 
this paper chiefly for the ufe of mariners. 
He attributes the good effedls of lime-water 
in putrid fcurvies, and fome other difeafes, 
not fo much to an antifeptic virtue (which 
it is poflefled of) as to its penetrating, 
detergent, and diuretic qualities. He has 
difcovered, that lime prevents the corrup¬ 
tion of water, or infedts breeding in it; and 
thinks this water will be ufeful in curing 
the difeafes to which fea-faring people are 
moft fubjedt. One pound of frefh well- 
burnt quick-lime of any kind (l),is enough 
to be put in a hogfhead of water; and 
this may be ufed, not only for common 
drink by the difeafed, or for prevention by 
the healthy ; but alfo by boiling, and ex- 
pofing it to the air for a fhort time, it will 
become, after long keeping, fweet and 
wholefome water. When lime-water, by 
Handing expofed for fome timd to the 
air, has thrown up all its crufts, none of 
the qualities of lime-water remain in it. 
From the remarkable quality he found in 
quick-lime to prevent water from corrup¬ 
ting, he often thought, that fome of it put 
in the fhip’s well would effedtually prevent 

the 

(l) Stone-lime (not lhell or chalk-limes) preferve» 
water from putrefa&ion. 
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the corruption of the water there, and 
Confequently the putrid ftreams of foul air 
arifing from thence. All thefe experi¬ 
ments are fafe, eafy, and attended with no 
€xpence. 
r.* ■ 

1753. An effay on the fea fcurvy: wherein 
is propofed an eafy method of curing that dif- 
temper at fea, and of preferving water fweet 

for any cruife atfea. By Dr. Anthony Ad¬ 
dington. 

The defcription of the difeafe is borrowed 
from Cockburn, Boerhaavey Hoffman, Ruga- 
lenus, Lord Anfori*s voyage, &c. The 
cure propofed at fea, is to be begun, if 
there be any mark of fulnefs, by blood¬ 
letting. This is recommended upon the 
authority of Hoffman, Boerhaave, Sennertus 
and Brucceusy as alfo Eugalenus. In order 
to Jeflen the quantity of redundant blood 
ftill more, the patient is afterwards to be 
put under a cqurfe of gentle and daily pur¬ 
gation, with fea-water. Boerhaave, with¬ 
out any reftriCtion to the habit of the pa¬ 
tient, gives us the greateft expectations 
from a moderate and protracted courfe of 
purging in the fcurvy ; and Hoffman fpeaks 
to the fame purpofe. But where there are 
marks of virulence in the fcurvy, it will be 
loft labour to rely on fimple fea-water, un- 
aflifted with any other antiputrid medicine. 
So if, in conjunction with that water, we 

make 
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make a prudent ufe of the fpirit of fea-falt, 
we fhall but feldom be difappointed in our 
hopes of a cure. This is that fafe and ef¬ 
fectual corrector, which will counteract the 
putrifying quality of rock and bay fait, when 
they have been taken in fuch large quanti¬ 
ties as to occafion the fcurvy. Twenty 
drops of this fpirit taken every day, will 
probably fucceed with mo ft patients. Five 
of them are to be given in the fea-water 
every morning, and the remainder at any 
other times in frefti water: to a pint of 
which ten drops will impart an agreeable 
acidity. When the vefiels have been pretty 
well unloaded by the purgation with fait— 
water, and the bad fymptoms begin to de¬ 
cline, the patient (with fome exceptions) is 
to be bathed every morning in the fea juft 
before he drinks the water. Sea-water is 
alfo to be ufed externally, where there are 
ulcers on the gums and legs, or carious 
bones. To give the greateft fan&ion that 
can be given to the outward application of 
fea-water in fcorbutic ulcers, it is advifed 
A , 

for them by Hippocrates. In fcorbutic 
fluxes, mortifications, and hemorrhages, 
the fait water is to be omitted. The 
moft probable way to remove the laft fymp- 
tom, is, to bleed the patient as often and 
as much as his ftrength and age will permit; 
to open the belly, if coftive, by glyfters ; 
knd to oblige him to live entirely on the 

' ‘ ' - unfer- 
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unfermented farines, and to drink freely of 
water foftened with gum arable. and ftrong- 
ly acidulated with fpirit of fea-falt. About 
an ounce and a half of fpirit of fait to a 
tun of water, will preferve it from cor¬ 
rupting. 

1755. Atreatife on the feurvy. Dejigned 
chiefly for the ufe of the Britifh navy. By 
Charles Biffet. 

Chap. 1. Of the progrefs and different fpe¬ 
des of the feurvy. 

After a defeription of the two firft ftages 
of this malady differing in nothing material 
from other accounts, he obferves, that the 
difeafe being arrived at its third and laft 
ftage, fome other fymptorns and fympto- 
matic difeafes frequently arife, which with 
the former fymptorns fwiftly encreafe, and 
fbon and infallibly end in death ; if the pa¬ 
tient has not the benefit of a proper regimen, 
ripe fruits, or green vegetables. The 
forms the feurvy now affumes are divided 
into five claffes. 

The firft is, when an anafarca is the mod 
prevalent fymptom: this does not often 
occur. 

In the fecond fpecies, the anafarca is al- 
moft wholly confined to the legs and feet: 
little elevated puftles about the bignefs of 
a fmall pin-head at the roots of the hairs of 
the legs, are inoft confpicuous in this 
fpecies and the third. . 

In 
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In the third the legs are fwelled and 
hard, chiefly at the calves, and fometimes 
they are greatly indurated without much 
fwelling. The mufcles of the thighs are 
often rigid and painful, and the benders 
of the legs fometimes contracted, with one 
or both knees rigid, having a hard difco- 
loured fwelling. There are difcolourings 
on the fkin as in the fecond fpecies, alfo 
tumours, tubercles, bone-achs, haemor¬ 
rhages ; fometimes nodes and exojlofefes, and 
other fymptoms common to all, or mod of 
the other kinds of fcurvy. It is worfe than 
the fecond, but better than the firft fpecies. 

The fourth fpecies is diflinguifhed by a 
dry emaciated habit and legs, excruciating 
bone-achs, frequently mod violent in the 
middle and forepart of the legs. The au¬ 
thor faw but a few cafes of this fort, which 
moft commonly afflicts feafoned Europeans 
and old men in the JVeJi-Indies. It has a 
great affinity to a fpecies of cachexy induced 
by intermittents in the JVeJt-Indies. The 
fifth fpecies, the moft malignant and fatal, 
is commonly preceded by a continued or 
remitting fever, and fometimes the fecond 
and third fpecies degenerate into it, efpe- 
dally if fupervened by any degree or fpecies , 
of fever. Befides the ufual fymptoms of a 
bloated complexion and cedematous legs* 
the fpecks at the roots of the hairs are Tel— 
dom raifed above the fkin, the infide of the 

4 ' mouth 
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mouth is ulcerated, and fometimes there is 
a caries of the maxillary bones. It is attended 
fometimes with a flow, continued, remit¬ 
ting or irregular intermitting fever and 
thirft. Its progrefs is fwift. It is fometimes 
formed by a complication of the fcurvy with 
the cachexy from an intermittent; and it is 
generally this fpecies which fucceeds fevers 
at fea. Two cafes occurred wherein the 
diurefis was much impaired, with thick 
turbid urine, and fometimes a fpurious 
ifcburia; in both the difeafe quickly encreaf- 
ed with profufe haemorrhages at times from 
the nofe. Such haemorrhages however do 
not often occur, a cough fcarce ever, nor 
any confiderable dyfpncea in the fcurvies in 
the Weft-Indies: nor did the author ever 
fee one cafe of luxuriant fpungy flefh arifing 
from the gums. 

Perfons under a manifefl; fcurvy are not 
invaded with the bilious fever in the Weft- 
Indies; yet this fever often attacks them 
when highly predifpofed to the fcurvy, as 
alfo when recovering from it, in both cafes 
proving very fatal. 

Chap. 2. Of the external and internal 
caufes of the fcurvy, &c. 

The predifpofing caufe to this difeafe in 
the Wjl-In dies is, according to the author’s 
hypothefis, the intenfe diurnal heat, when 
the fun is in or near the zenith; joined with 
a conftitution not feafoned to the torrid 

zone; 

1 
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zone; which weakens the digeftive and 
affimilating powers of the body. He does 
not think diftilled fpirits, as I had obferved, 
are productive of the fcurvy, or have any 
pernicious influence on this difeafe, if pro¬ 
perly diluted ; and cenfures pretty freely 
the opinion I gave in the firft edition of this 
treatife, that fuch fpirits check a fermenta¬ 
tive tendency which ripe fruits and fome 
vegetables have when taken into the ftomach. 
He is inclined to believe, that malt-liquor, 
unlefs it operates as a laxative or diuretic, 
has no antifcorbutic, but a contrary qu - 
lity. 

Chap. 3. Of the prevention of the fcurvy 
on board his majefty's flips. 

Chap. 4. Of the 7nethod of curing the 
fcurvy > particularly at fea and in defert 
places. 

A difcovery is here faid to have been 
made in the Weft-Indies of a powerful anti- 
fcorbutic quality in rice, which he advifes as 
the principal article of diet for the preven¬ 
tion and cure of the fcurvy at fea. 

Having before conftituted five different 
fpecies of fcurvy; in the treatment of the 
firft we mult chiefly regard the dropfy : for 
the cure of which he furnifhes us with great 
variety of all fuch medicines as have been 
recommended in dropfical cafes. He has 
obferved good effe&s in fcorbutic fwellings 
and fpots, by rubbing with a frefh cut lime, 
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but on the contrary, bad effedts from 
embrocation with oily medicines. Sweet 
oranges will be belt for this purpofe in ftiff 
and painful fwellings, indurations, &c* 
The fecond fpecies requires a greater pro¬ 
portion of attenuants and deobftruents than 
the firft, with fome demulcent medicines,, 
and a much .lefs proportion of purgatives, 
diuretics, diaphoretics, and corroborants. 
It is indeed for the moft part foon cured by 
a proper vegetable diet only. The third 
fpecies requires a ftill greater proportion of 
attenuants, deobftruents, and demulcents, 
together with fome emollients ; confequent- 
ly 'weet oranges will be the moft fuitable 
remedy for both external and internal ufe. 
The cure of the fourth fpecies is to be at¬ 
tempted by attenuants, demulcents, emol¬ 
lients, fudorifics, and bathing in warm 
water ; ufing afterwards the cold bath, ex- 
ereife, and other corroborants. In the fifth 
fpecies, the beft internal remedies are juice 
of limes or lemons, lhad-docks, pome¬ 
granates, cafhew apples, and all fubacid 
fubaftringent fruits, verjuice, fpirit of vitriol, 
Peruvian bark, a decodtion or extradl of 
the twigs of green guajac, lime-water, tar- 
water, a decodlion of {harp-pointed dock 
with orange-peel acidulated with acacia, and 
fweetned with moloftes, &c. (oj. He is of 

opinion, 

(0) It is much to be regretted, that this author, who 
recommends fuch a variety of drugs in the fcurvy, has not 

favoured 
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opinion, that ung. JEgyptiac. but efpecially 
the mineral acids, are hurtful applications 
to fcorbutic gums. Sweet oranges are the 
moft powerful known antifcorbutics. 

Chap. 5. Of thefcurvy chiefly from acid\ 
and acefcent farinaceous food. 

This chapter is a part of the Boerhaavian 
dodrine contained in Apborifm 62, 63, &c. 
de Morbis fpontaneis ex acido humore; and 
the following fedion de Glutinofo fpontaneo, 
as alfo Aph. 1166, &c. de Cachexia (p)> 
illuftrated by cafes which occurred at 
Cleveland in Yorkjhire. 

Chap. 6. Of fcorbutic and malignant ulcers. 
Chap. 7. Of the cure of fcorbutic ulcers. 
Under thefe titles we have a lone; differ- 

tation on different fpecies of obftinate, 
habitual, and carious tilcers. 

1761* Yr aft at us de fcor but 0, Joannis 

A Bona. 
He obferves in his dedication, that no 

Italian author had before him treated ex¬ 
prefly on the fcurvy, fo far as he knew. 
And in his preface gives the following rea- 
fon for this publication. Fourteen years 
before, having cured a lady of quality at 
Verona of this difeafe, he was furprifed 

H h that 

favoured the public with a few practical cafes, where the 
good effects of fuch medicines, as lime-water and many 
others recommended, were difcovered. 

(p) Vid. Boerhaav. Aphorijm. 
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that feveral learned phyficians, who had 
formerly attended her, were unacquainted 
with the nature of her cafe, and was 
amazed to hear them affirm it to be as it 
were ominous for Italy, where they had 
hitherto believed themfelves to be altogether 
exempted from the fcurvy. 

The book was finiffied in the year 1750, 
but not put to the prefs till after the pub¬ 
lication of the third volume of Baron Van 
Swieten\ Commentaries on Boerhaave* s 
Aphorifms (a). This author feems to have 
been diffident of his own fentiments in re- 
fpeft of this difeafe; but finding them fo 
nearly to coincide with the Baron’s, he 
took the courage at length to publifh them* 
His book is properly a commentary on Van 
SwietenJs commentary on what Dr. Boer- 
haave has publifhed on the fcurvy. Agree¬ 
able to the Boerhaavian fyftem, the difeafe 
is divided into four diftin£t claffes, accord¬ 
ing to the fuppofed prevailing acrimony in 
the blood. 

This large volume, in which the au¬ 
thor tells us, that he has given a complete 
hiftory of the fcurvy, contains few prac¬ 
tical obfervations, and thofe moftly com¬ 
municated to him by his friends. 

The 

(a) It appears from fome paflages in this book, that 
Doctor A Bo)ia had feen the firft edition of my treatife on 
the Scurvy, wherein the diftindions made in the fcurvy by 
Boerjbaa've are criticized. 
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The firft is from profeffor Tanga, who in 
the year 1752 obferved many country 
people, living about ten miles from Ve- 
rona, in a healthy climate under the Alps, 
afflicted with the fcurvy. It proceeded 
from a want of corn, or a fort of famine, 
which had reduced thofe poor to the ne- 
ceffity of eating bad and unwholefome 
food. Towards the end of winter, and in 
the fpring, the difeafe made its appearance. 
The fymptoms were a laffitude, fpots of 
various colours, bleeding fwelled gums, 
loofe teeth, acrimonious fpittle, pain and 
contraction of the knees, a weak feeble 
pulfe, &c. It attacked more women than 
men, and difappeared almoft entirely when 
a fucceeding plentiful harveft had put an 
end to their apprehenfion of a famine, 
and to the mifery of the country. 

A fecond obfervation is communicated 
by the fame profeffor. A healthy old man, 
being confined to his bed for live months by 
a frafture of the head of the thigh bone, was, 
notwithftanding his having a very whole- 
fome diet, feized with a fcurvy, attended 
with all the fymptoms before mentioned. 
The violence of thofe fymptoms encreafing 
with the addition of a fever and flux, carried 
off the patient in the tenth month of his 
confinement. 

The 3d obfervation was made by a phy- 
fician, who for many years had the care 

H h 2 of 
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of lunatic patients in the hofpital of St* 
Urfula. The greater part of thofe lunatics, 
who had been long confined in that hof¬ 
pital, were at length attacked .with the 
fcurvy. It was not equally violent in ally 

though fometimes it advanced to the 4th 
flage, and even fonie died of it in great 
mifery. 7 he dodor ufed all pofiible pre¬ 
cautions again!! it, but to little purpofe. 
The plafter, which overlaid the walls was 
removed, the beds, linen, and other fur¬ 
niture fhifted, without producing any 
fenfible good effed. And though fome 
wards were fin all, others larger; fome on 
the ground floor, and others above it, yet 
the patients in all of them were feized with 
the fcurvy 5 fuch as were robufl not being 
exempted. Thofe who were very indolent 
and lay in their bed the greateft part of the 
day, were fooner and more violently af~ 
flided, and in fome of them the difeafe 
proved fo obflkiate, that neither change of 
air, of their chamber or diet, cr even fetting 
them altogether free from their confine¬ 
ment, proved a means of their recovery. 
The whole body was fometimes flamed with 
livid fpots, and the ulcerated gums fprouted 
up to fuch a pitch as to cover all the teeth, 
although antifcorbutic decodions and tinc¬ 
tures were of benefit to fome, as alfo wafliing 
the mouth frequently with aufterered wines* 
yet the e!Feds of thofe remedies were not 
permanent. 

l Towards 
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Towards the conelufioa of the hook, 
there is an extradt given by a clergyman 
from a very antient and curious Greek ma- 
nufcript, preferved in the library of St. Mark 
at Venice. This manufcript, whofe author 
is faid to have been Aelius Promo fas, con¬ 
tains a number of prefcriptions for a bad 
breath, for painful ulcerated and wafted 
gums ; for rottennefs, bleedings, and fluxes 
of humour from the gums, and for various 
maladies of the teeth. Hence our author 
concludes, that the demonftrative figns of 
the fcurvy being clearly defcribed by Pro- 
mot us, this difeafe, efpecially the ale aline 
fcurvy, was known to the ancients. 

1761. Verb an de Ungen Vitgegeevin door 
de Hollandfebe Maatfchappy der Weeten- 

fchappen te Haarlem. Or, An effay on the 
caufes and cure of the ufual difeafes in 
voyages to the IVejl-Indies, together with 
the prefervatives againft them. In anfwer 
to the queftions propofed by the fociety of 
fciences in Holland. By Solomon de Monchy, 

He fays, the putidd fever, the malignant 
fever, and the fcurvy, are the moft ufual 
difeafes in thofe voyages. Upon the fubjedt 
of the latter difeafe, he offers nothing new, 
having (as it would appear) few opportune 
lies of feeing fcorbutic patients. 
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1764. 0economical and medical obfcr- 
v.at ions, in two parts, from the year 1758, 
to the year 1763, tending to the improve¬ 
ment of military hofpitals, and to the cure of 
camp difeafes, &c. By Richard Brocklefby, 
Page 301, Of the fcurvy among foldiers. 

The author informs us, that he faw 
feveral of the French prifoners confined in 
IVinchejler caftle labouring under all the 
fymptoms of the fcuyvy as enumerated in 
Lord Anforf s voyage, except that of the 
diffolved callus of a fraftured bone, which 
he never heard had happened in Eng¬ 
land. 

The furgeons mates of the prifon flhewed 
him fome men whofe teeth were all loofen- 
ed, and many had dropped out. The 
tonfils and upper parts of their mouth were 
fwelled, and feveral had hard fpongy ex- 
erefcences puffed out from the roof of the 
mouth ; the whole infide of their mouth 
being ulcerated. Every difeafed part bled 
profufely. The fpongy lamince of the 
bones of the nofe were fometimes deftroyed, 
Many had the uvea of the eye as black as 
a coal. And two men had a great portion 
of the white of their eyes alfo difcoloured (a), 
Thqfe prifoners buffered, fays our author, 
difireffes by the fcurvy unknown in our 

times, 
* 3* 

(a) See a particular account of this fcurvy in the fup- 
-plement to this treatife. v 
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times, except among the Britijh troops 
in the winter, 1759* at Quebec, and among 
thofe who died at Senegal of this difeafe. To 
this marvellous account is fubjoined the 
cure, which was performed by keeping the 
body lax, by aromatic cordials, wine, oni¬ 
ons, garlic, vinegar, muftard feed, bitter 
infufions, &c. but above all by decoftions of 
the bark fowred with elixir of vitriol. 

1764. Experimental efays, &c. &c. By 
David Macbride. Eflay IV. On the fcurvy, 
with a propofal for trying new methods, to 
prevent, or cure the fame at fea. 

The author of thofe ufeful and ingenious 
effays, being of opinion, that the cure of 
the fea fcurvy depended chiefly, if not al¬ 
together, on the fermentative quality of frefh 
vegetables, which are found to conquer 
this deftrudtive evil : It occurred to him, 
that malt taken in the way of medicine, 
would in all probability produce effects fimi- 
lar to thofe produced by green vegetables, 
and confequently cure the fcurvy. Malt 
may be preferved found and good, for 
years, and if carried to fea, in order to make 
wort occafionally, a remedy might always 
be had in readinefs againft that fatal difeafe. 
He therefore requefts, that trial may be 
made of wort on fcorbutic patients often. 
He advifes to boil it up into a panado with 
fea bifeuit, or feme dried fruits. Of this 

H h 4 the 
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the patients are to make two meals a day, 
and drink a quart or more, (if it fhall be 
found to agree) of the frefh infulion of the 
wort in the courfeof 24 hours, taking a fmaller 
quantity at firft, and gradually encreafing 
it. If it gripes or purges, the dofe muft be 
leffened, and fome drops of the acid elixir 
of vitriol given with it, to check the too 
great fermentation, and make it fit eafier on 
the ftomach. When malt is not at hand, 
melaffes, honey, or fugar, may be tried. 

The wort is to be brewed (efpecially in 
hot weather) frefh every day in the fob- 
lowing manner., Take one meafure (flip-? 
pofe a quart) of the ground malt, and pour 
on it three meafures of boiling water ; ftir 
them well, and let the mixture hand clofe 
covered up for three or four hours, then 
ftrain it (b). 

We have here an extract form a book 

publifhed about the year 1639 bJ J°hn 
Woodall, an old Englijh furgeon, containing 
an accurate account of the fcurvy, taken 
from EcthiusWVierus, and from the authors 
own obfervation. 

(b) By an admiralty order, atrial of the effects of wort 
on fcorbutc patients was made in Hajlar hofpital ; I was 
th en in London, and the experiment was conducted by my 
ingenious and learned colleague. Dr. Farr} r,ow phyficiaa 
of Plymouth hofpital. 
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1764. An account of the difeafes which were 
mofl frequent in the Britiffi military hojpit ah 
in Germany, from January, 1761, to there- 
turn of the troops to England in March, 1763. 
By Donald Monro. P. 250, Of the'fcurvy. 

The true fcurvy attended with fpungy 
foetid livid gums, livid blotches, ulcers of 
the legs, &c. began to fhew itfelf at 
Bremen, in January, 1762. There the 
difeafe was obferved only among the foldiers, 
not one of the officers having the lead 
fymptom of it. The firft patient was an 
invalid who had been fome weeks in the 
hofpital, before his cafe was difcovered to 
be the fcurvy. He at firft complained only 
of great weaknefs, and fuch a giddinefs 
when he got out of bed, that he could 
fcarce walk; and of what he called flying 
rheumatic pains in his legs. At length 
his gums became fore, fwelled, foft and 
fpungy ; and his legs covered with fcor- 
butic blotches, &c. The proofs of the* 
fcurvy being now evident, he was ordered 
an addition of greens to his diet, and a 
quart of lemmonade with a gill of brandy 
in it per day for his common drink. And 
for medicine, a decodtion of the bark with 
elixir of vitriol. The gums were fcarified 
where much fwelled, and waffied with an 
gftringent gargle> then rubbed with a little 

purnt alum, 
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By purfuing this method, in a fortnight’s 
time the fymptoms decreafed. During the 
cure he was hied for a pain in his fide. In 
about fix weeks he was difinifled the hofpital, 
being perfectly reeftabliilied in health. 

We have an accurate account of feveral 
Other fimilar cafes of patients, who laboured 
under this malady in the hofpital at Bre¬ 
men, and who by the like treatment were 
reftored to perfedt health by this fkilful 
phyfician. 

1764. Ludovici Rouppe, M. D. de mor¬ 
tis navigantium liber, fedl. 2. cap. 2. de 
fcorbuto. 

This book, in which the author is pleafed 
to make very honourable mention of my 
treatife, contains many excellent obferva- 
tions, furniflied from an extenfive medical 
practice, both at fea and land. To the 
other caufes ufually affigned for the fcurvy, 
he adds drinking to excefs of fpirituous 
liquors ; and chewing or fmoaking tobacco: 
both which impede the digeftion of the 
aliment. But chiefly he afcribes the difeafe 
to a negledt of bodily exercife or a feden- 
tary life. 

In a voyage from the WeJI-Indies to Hol¬ 
land in the year 1760, when the fcurvy 
began to fpread itfelf among the company 
of the Princefs Caroline (a Hutch fhip of 
war) he feledted three patients, who at 

that time complained only of pains in their 
limbs* 
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limbs, and a laffitude in their joints. To each 
of them he adminiflred in the morning an 
ounce of the fpirit of fcurvy grafs mixed 
with an ounce of horje-raddijh water ; at 
noon fix drachms of fpiritus carminativus 

fylvii, with an ounce of cinnamon water; 
and at night an ounce aqua vitce Matheoliy 
mixed with an ounce of cinnamon water. 

Some days afterwards finding their gums 
fwelled, and other evident marks of the 
fcurvy, he ordered them to drink a tea-cup- 
full every two hours of equal parts fpirit 
of fcurvy grafs and horfe-radifh water, 
fweetened with fugar. But after the con¬ 
tinuance of this prefeription for feveral days, 
finding the fymptoms to encreafe, he dis¬ 
continued it, and treated thofe men in the 
fame manner as the other patients in the 

Ship. 
The confequence of this trial of the ef¬ 

fects of fpirit of fcurvy grafs was, that thofe 
three patients (who had taken it) all died, 
when they came on fhore ; being the only 
men of that Ship who died of the difeafe. 
Hence our author concludes, that this 
boafted antifcorbutic remedy does not merit 
the encomiums which have been bellowed 
upon it. 

He relates that a number of foldiers and 
poor people in Landau had lately been 
feized with an itch or fcabby eruption on 

the fkin, different frojiy the true fcurvy. 
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It was occafioned by their eating the faked 
flefh meats and old cheefe, which during the 
late war had been laid up in the (lores 
of that garrifon. He thinks their eating 
greens at the fame time, was the means of 
preventing their having the true fcurvy. 

Among other fymptoms of this difeafe, 
he obferves, that the patients are from the 
beginning melancholy or low fpirited, and 
apt to be (truck with terror upon the (lighted 
accident. He could never infpire them 
with any degree of hope or confidence ; 
they always imagined every perfon to be 
their enemy. In the progrefs of the ma¬ 
lady they move their eyes (lowly, and when 
they contemplate an objedt open their eye¬ 
lids more than ufual, as if under a confiant 
apprehenfion of danger. They are particu¬ 
larly fearful of their officers, and conceal 
themfelves in the dark places of the (hip. 
When the difeafe is farther advanced, they 
often lofe all hopes of a recovery, and the 
mod bold intrepid fellows when in health, 
are then apt to be condantly melted down 
in tears. Ladly, as if the mind had grown 
callus by a long continuance of affiidtion, 
they become infenfible of injuries, and 
weeping like children patiently bear their 
affiidlion, and the affronts put upon them 
by their officers. The belly is fomewhat 
fwelled from the beginning, and in the 

progrefs of the difeafe the face, efpecially 

the 
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the lower eye-lids, are apt to fwell in the 
morning. They are fubjeCt to pains in 
various parts, which foinetimes at firft Ihift, 
but at length become fixed, generally in 
the joint of the knees, where the torture is 
exquifiite; the plexor tendons being contracted, 
and the joint fomewhat fwelled. After 
the diftemper has paffed its 2d ftage, the 
knees become greatly enlarged, and the 
legs in moft patients as hard as wood ; both 
legs and knees being racked with exquifiite 
pain. Moreover, if life be fo long pre¬ 
served, the hardnefis of the legs is converted 
into a fort fwelling ; a contraction of the 
knees, their former pains and an inability 
to motion ftill remaining. This difeafe is 
not accompanied with any fever. He has 
feen fiome who were flightly fcorbutic at¬ 
tacked with a fever, but never any who 
laboured under a confirmed fcurvy. The 
dropfy and a mortification are the laft and 
deadly fymptoms of the diftemper. 

After a very accurate detail of the fymp¬ 
toms, the author proceeds to the remarks 
he made on the infpeCtion of the blood and 
diiTections of dead bodies. 

In the firft ftage, the blood as it flowed 
from the veins was thick arid black; and 
after handing, feparated into a yellow water 
or ferum and agrumous mafs. 

In the 2d ftage, the blood was pretty 
much in the fame condition, with this dif¬ 

ference, 
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ference, that It flowed with greater diffi¬ 
culty from the veins, and was of a darker 
colour. Some drops of it received upon 
clean linen did inftantly coagulate. This 
blood after ftanding fome hours depofited a 
black muddy fediment, and the ferum be¬ 
came reddifh. 

In the firft ftage, a greeniffi cruft had 
fometimes been obferved a-top of the gru~ 
mous mafs. In the fecond a thin greenifh 
pellicle often fhewed itfelf there; the 
ferum feparated itfelf more flowly, fometimes 
not at all, and always in lefs quantity than 
in the former ftage. 

In the laft ftage, the blood was quite 
black, and became for the moft part foori 
covered over with a thin greenifh pellicle, 
which was eafily removed, and the grumous 
mafs was not fo ftrongly coagulated as iri 
the former ftages. There was however al¬ 
ways a diftindl feparation of the parts of the 
blood. 

In the firft dead body mentioned to have 
been opened (which was of a perfon who 
died at the ifland Curacoa of & yellow fever 
and fcurvy) we find nothing remarkable 2 
but that about three pounds of a yellow or 
reddifh water was contained in the belly, 
the liver was hard and very large, but 
upon cutting, it appeared of the natural 
colour. The gall bladder was replete with 
a yellow gall. 

The 

4 
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The 2d difledion was of a foldier, who 
after having fuffered uncommon diftrefs 
from the fcurvy, which gradually pafling 
through its three different ftages terminated 
in a dropfy, was at length fuffocated by it. 
The cellular membrane under the fkin and 
between the mufcles of the belly, was turgid 
with water. Three or four pints of yel¬ 
low water were found betwixt thofe muf¬ 
cles and thz peritoneum, and a like quan¬ 
tity in the cavity of the belly. The omen¬ 
tum was confumed. In the breaft were 
fome ounces of water. The lungs were of 
a red or livid colour, hard to the touch; and 
their blood veflels full of black blood. They 
were encrufted over with a flefhy fubftance 
half an inch thick, of a red colour like to 
that of the liver, and funk in falt-water. 
The heart was large, and of a white colour; 
its right ‘ventricle and jinus being diftended 
with black coagulated blood, and with a 
yellow polypous fubftance. On the left 
fide of it there was no blood, but a polypous 
fubftance extended into the artery. 

Much the fame appearances were ob- 
ferved in another perfon, who had been 
afftidted with almoft all the fymptoms of 
the fcurvy. His legs had for three months 
been as hard as a piece of wood, until about 
ten days before his death, when they 
began ,to fwell, his appetite and fenfes 
continuing entire to the laft. He expired, 
with his body furprifingly contracted. 

A yellow 
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A yellow trani'parent gelatinous fub- 
fiance was found between the l'everal abdo¬ 
minal mufcles, and fpread upon the peri¬ 
toneum : as alfo a like fubftance (but not fo 
tough) in the cavity of the belly. The fpleen 
was hard large and white; the liver white 
and enlarged. The lungs and heart were 
in the fame date as in the former diffeftion. 
The cartilages of the ribs were feparated 
from the breaft-bone, and upon cutting their 
ligaments, a glutinous yellow matter iffued 
forth. This purulent matter (of which 
there was alfo a great quantity found in 
the joint of the knee) had tinged thofe 
cartilages of the bread: with a yellow colour, 
as alfo the thigh-bone and head of the tibia 
in the joint of the knee. The rotula was 
rough and bare. 

A man who had been afflitded with the 
fcurvy for a whole winter died at Naples, 
His knees were greatly fwelled, and a 
crackling noife had been perceived in the 
joint when moved. Above ten pounds of 
a turbid water having a difagreeable cada¬ 
verous ftench was found in his belly. The 
liver and fpleen were quite corrupted. The 
mefentery was full of knots, the lungs hard. 
The heart contained, belides fome coagu¬ 
lated blood, a polypous fubftance. In the 
joint of the knee four ounces of greenifh 
foetid matter had almoft wholly confumed 
the cartilages, had rendered the bones 

rough 
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rough and carious, and almoft entirely 
corroded the capfule of the joint. 

In a man who died of hunger and the 
feurvy, the omentum was corrupted, the 
liver hard and enlarged, the gall-bladder 
full of a black greenifh bile, the mefentery 
fpotted wTith black and red blotches, the 
lungs wrcre in a found ftate, but the right 
ventricle of the heart contained black coagu- 
lated blood, and fomewhat of a polypous 
concretion as in the former perfons. He 
found the feat of the ftains or fpots 
not only in the cellular membrane, but even 
in the Hein itfeif under the fcarf-jkin. 

In others, wrho had died of the feurvy, he 
found pretty much the fame appearances, 
viz. the lungs hard, its vefiels turgid with 
black blood; in the right ventricle of the 
heart, the bipod was coagulated and a poly¬ 
pous fubftance extended into the large 
blood-veffels. In thofe wTho died dropfical, 
the bowrels for the moll part wrere cor¬ 
rupted, and as it were water-foaked5 the 
gall bladder was full of a green or black 
bile, and the ?nefenteric glands obftrudied. 

From thofe difledtions, his examination 
of the ftate of the blood, and a re view of the 
fymptoms of the difeafe, the author con¬ 
cludes againft the opinion of there being 
a thinnefs or fujion of the blood and hu¬ 
mours in this diftemper, obferving that 
this can only happen in the laft ftage, be- 

I i ing o 
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ing rather the effeT than the caufe of the 
fcurvy. In like manner the pleurisy cannot 
properly be termed a putrid difeafe, becaufe 
it may and does often terminate in an 
empyema, or a collection of purulent mat¬ 
ter. 

With regard to the ftate of the blood, faid 
by Dr. Mead to have been obferved in Lord 
Anjou's company, he obferves, that al¬ 
lowances mull be made for time and place, 
as alfofor the combination of the fcurvy 
with other diftempers. The author opened 
a perfon who died of the fcurvy at Curacoa, 
whofe blood was in the fame hate as that of 
Lord Anforfs people, but the body was 
neceffarily infpe&ed in fo hot a climate, 
while it feemed yet warm, and the blood 
was then thin and diffolved, which he never 
faw in any perfon who died of the fcurvy 
in Europe. 

The cure of the fcurvy is to be performed, 
i/, by a proper diet, viz. of unfaked fldli 
meat, and greens, idly, by having warm 
cloathing. by exercifes adapted to 
the patienLs flrength ; and 1'aftly, by proper 
remedies to remove the moft urgent fymp- 
toms. 

When the fcorbutic pains are not removed 
by the general method of cure proper for 
the difeafe, the oxymel of Jquills proves an 
excellent remedy. If the pains ftill con¬ 
tinue obftinate, the Peruvian bark is to be 

given* 
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given, firft in a fmall quantity, and after¬ 
wards in an encreafed dofe, provided the pa¬ 
tient’s ftomach will receive it; or laftly, thofe 
pains may be effectually removed by a 
blifter applied to the affeCted part, if they 
be not feated in the legs, where the ulce¬ 
ration from the blifter may perhaps prove 
difficult to heal ; but if the pained parts be 
fwelled or foft, they are to be treated in a 
different manner, viz. rubbed with a warm 
hand or with flannel, and afterward fo¬ 
mented with a decoCtion of the aromatic 
and difcutient herbs, with an addition of 
fal. ammoniac. and vinegar or of foap. He 
concludes with feveral remarkable inftances 
of the efficacy of the bark in this difeafe and 
in the cure of ulcers. 

. 

1766. Effai fur les maladies qui attaquent 
le plus communement le gens de mer, &c. 
Chap. 2d. On thejcurvy. 

This anonymous author fuppofes the 
fcurvy to be contagious. For the cure of it 
he recommends an infufion of the dried 
leaves of creffes and fcurvy-grafs in boiling 
water, with an addition of fyrup of lemons, 
or of lime juice and fugar. An infufion in 
wine of the antifcorbutic herbs may alfo be 
adminiftred, with muftard-feed and fome 

fal ammoniac. China oranges are the mod. 

powerful prefervatives againft this difeafe. 

I i 2 
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1767. Fraite des maladies des gens de 
mer. Par M. Poifionnier Defperrieres (af 
Chap, ijly Of the fcurvy. 

This ingenious performance, after having 
met with the approbation of the academy 
of fciences at Paris, was prefen ted to the 
King of France by the author in perfon. 

He divides the fcurvy into three ftages: in 
the 1 ft, he allows the patient may fometime& 
lofe a little blood, but with more confidence 
he recommends purges of tamarinds and 
cream of tartar, or of manna joined with 
bark and rhubarb, obferving that a lax ftate 
of the body always gives relief in this ftage, 
Blifters he found likewife ufeful, efpecially 
to remove wandering fcorbutic pains,. and 
he gives a remarkable inftance of the good 
effects of one applied to the back ; recourfe 
muft be had to the proper antifcorbutic 
medicines, viz. vegetables abounding with 
a volatile fpirit, the juices of fruits, fer¬ 
mented liquors, &c. 

In the fecond ftage, all volatile, fpirituous, 
and acrid medicines are to be laid afide, and 
in place of them the faponaceoas juices of 
plants and fruits are to be adminiftred. A 

drachm 

• 

(a) This is not the perfon, who claimed in France the 
difcovery of frefhening fea water by a ftmple diftillation, 
three years after the difcovery had been made by me in 
England. See Appendix to my Eilay on Difeafes incidental- 
to Europeans in hot Climates. 
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drachm of cream of tartar, with an ounce of 
coarfe fugar and four grains of the refin of 
guajac well mixed together, may be taken 
every day, and is very proper in this ftage, 
which will admit only of very gentle phylic. 

In the 3d period or ftage of the difeafe, 
bleeding, bliftering, as alfo purges, and 
all fpirituous, hot and acrid antifcorbutic 
medicines, are highly prejudicial. Clyfters 
may be occafionally adminiftred. But the 
juice of China oranges is the moft excellent 
remedy, and cyder for common drink is 
preferable to all other fermented liquors. 

1767. An hjiorical account of a new 
method of treating the fcurvy at fea, contain¬ 
ing ten cafes, which Jhew that this dejiruciive 
difeafe may be eafly and effectually cured with¬ 
out the aid of frefh vegetable diet. By David 
Macbride, M D. 

In tliefe ten cafes trials wrere made of 
curing the fcurvy at fea by wort, in the 
manner directed, ann. 1764, by the author. 

The four firft cafes occurred on board the 
Jafon man of war; upon which it is remarked* 
that aloofenefs feems to be the only thing to 
be apprehended from the ufe of the wort in 
this difeafe; but that may be avoided by giv¬ 
ing a fmali quantity of the wort at firft, and 
encreafing it gradually, as the patient re¬ 
covers ftrength. A few loofe ftools were 
always of fervice, and when they exceeded 

I i 3 they 
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they were eafily checked by a proper life 
of opiates and aflringents. 

On board the Nottingham Raf-India fhip 
trial of the wort was made at fea in the cafes 
of fix men affiidted with the fcurvy : from 
this fmall trial he endeavours to prove, that 
the ufe of wort will generally in three or 
lour days abate the fcorbutic pains, excite 
a loofenefs, an.d difperfe the eruptions ; that 
in ten days, or fo, the wort, if taken in time, 
and to a fufficiei t quantity, will recover the 
fcorbutic patient as far as to be fit for mo¬ 
derate duty. 

1768. Verfucb, uber aufertefene Mitt el% 
&c. Or, A tr(inflation into the German 
language of an Ejj'ay on preferving the health 
of Jeamen, by Dr. James Lind ; as alfo 
dn abridgment of a treatife on the Scurvy, 
by the fame author; with annotations on 
that treatife, by John Chriftian Lange. 

This book was publilhed at Copenhagen. 
The tranflator offers a mod eft defence of 
Rugalenus. Lie afferts that Eugalenus had 
treated the fcurvy well, as there are 
other fymptoms equally demonftrative of 
the fcurvy with the putrid gums and fpots. 
He gives feverai cafes in proof of this opi- 
nion, which do not appear to be ftrictly 
fcorbutic. 
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1768. Libellus de natura, caufa, 
rationeque fcorbuti. Audi ore Nathaniele 
Hulme, M. D. T0 which is annexed a pro- 
pofalfor preventing the fcurvy in the Britiih 
navy. 

Here the nyctalopia, a dlfeafe not unfre¬ 
quent in hot climates, having beenobferved 
in fome fcorbutic patients in the ftraits of 
Gibraltar, is mentioned as a fymptom of 
the fcurvy. 

A moift atmofphere he fuppofes does not 
contribute towards the production of that 
difeafe; but chiefly a cold air, infomuch 
that in countries where the heat always ex¬ 
ceeds feventy degrees in Farenheif s thermo¬ 
meter, the fcurvy will feldom appear, though 
the air be moift and the fea diet be only 
ufed. He afterwards obferves, that it is 
the fea diet, and not the air, which is the 
principal caufe of the diftemper. 

The cure of the fcurvy at fea, is to be 
performed, after the adminiftration of a 
gentle purge, if the patient be coftive, by 
giving a drachm of the Peruvian bark with 
an ounce of the juice of lemons, three times 
a day, bathing at the fame time the limbs, 
morning and evening, with vinegar. By 
purfuing this method fora fortnight or three 
weeks, the difeafe is either perfectly cured, 
or all apprehenfion of danger from it 
will be removed, according to the experi- 

I i 4 cncc 
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ence of Mr. Hodgkin, an ingenious furgeon 
in the navy. Dr. Hulme found the juice of 
oranges equally beneficial with that of le¬ 
mons ; but the powder of the bark proved 
hurtful3 when there was a great difficulty 
of breathing, which is ufual in advanced 
ftages of thedifeafe. Avoiding therefore ^the 
bark in powder, the dobtor infufed two 
ounces and a half of bark with half an 
ounce of myrrh in a pint of brandy, and of 
this tindfure he gave half an ounce mixed 
with an ounce of either the orange or le¬ 
mon juice, with good effects, even in the 
fcorbutic aflhrna. The tincture, with the 
addition of one drachm of capiphire and an¬ 
other of faffron, was alfo fofind beneficial. 
When acidulated with cream of tartar inftead 
of lemon or orange juice, and given to the 
quantity of half an ounce three times a day, 
diluted with four ounces of water. But 
neither the tinbcure thus adminiftered, the 
elixir of vitriol, nor the fpirit of fulphur or of 
fea fait, though joined with the bark, were 
equal to the virtues of the orange and le~ 
mon juice. 

In a voyage to India, he had obferved 
good effebts from fvveating fcorbutic pa¬ 
tients ; for this purpofe he ufed from a 
drachm to half an ounce of a tindhire (b)* 

fimilar 

(b) Gummi benzoini, opii, croci, Jinguloruni drachma???, 
mia?n ; camiphorce, olei ejfe?itialis anifi, Jingulorum fcrupulcs 
duos ; fpiritus <vini Gallici libram unam. Digerentur Jimul 
dein cola. Fiat elixir fudorijicum. 
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fimilar to tlie elixir paregoricum Pharma¬ 
copoeia Londinenjis, to be taken every night 
in a decodtion of the fhavings of fir, drink¬ 
ing- afterwards a pint of that decodtion 
warm. A fweat thus procured every night 
gave great relief to the ftiff joints, the fcor- 
butic pains, and fcorbutic ajlhma. The pa¬ 
tients ufed the fir decodlion for common 
drink as a proper antifcorbutic, which may 
be improved by the addition of fugar and 
melafles. 

Through the whole courfe of the difeafe 
the body mud be kept lax by gentle purges. 
If at the commencement of it, the patient 
be feized with an acute pain of the breaft, 
without having any fever, he may lofe 
fix or eight ounces of blood. If the ftomach 
be oppreffed (which is felclom the cafe) a 
vomit of ipecacoanha, or of oxymelfcilliticum, 
may be given with fafety. The fcorbutic 
ajlhma is to be removed by the juice of oran¬ 
ges or of lemons, by gentle purges, and by 
fweating the patients every night with the 
fudorijic elixir, and the decodtion of fir be¬ 
fore mentioned. For the fcorbutic dyfentery 
and cholic pains attending it, the patient 
is advifed to fit over the fleams of warm 
vinegar. 

Scorbutic ulcers require the application 
of dry lint and a gentle compreffion; if 
very putrid the tindlureof myrrh or of the 
bark may be applied to them. Or if large 

and 
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and very painful, a poultice may be ufed of 
oat-meal boiled in vinegar and water, with 
the addition of a little oil. 

Scorbutic pains and fwellings are relieved 
by the application of vinegar alone, or ra-r 

ther with the addition of olive oil, or of 
liniment umfaponaceum P bar mac op. Lond. But 
for this purpofe the juice of oranges or le¬ 
mons, with a little oil, exceeds all other ap¬ 
plications. An incifion is to be made upon 
the gums when diftended with blood ; after 
the difcharge of the blood, the mouth is to 
be waflied three or four times a day with a 

gargle of barley water and tindlure of myrrh, 
with the addition of a little alum, which is 
all that is requifite. 

The prevention of the fcurvy at fea is to 
be accomplifhed by fhips carrying to fea 
the juice of oranges or lemons and fugar, 
which fjiould be mixed with their common 
drink. For this purpofe one ounce and a 
half of the juice of oranges or lemons, and 
two ounces of fugar, fhould be daily allovr- 
ed to each man in his majefty’s navy. 

Scorbutic patients he fays fhould not be 
brought on fhore until they have had green 
vegetables given them. 
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1 y 6 9. Practical thoughts on the preven¬ 
tion and cure oj the fcurvy. Especially in 
the Britifh navy. By William Jervey, 
M. D. 
/ The author informs us, that he had feen 
numbers of fcorbutic cafes, which, as would 
appear, occurred at fea. 

After a fhort enumeration of the charac- 
teriftic fymptoms of the difeafe, what he 
chiefly confiders is, how far a fhip’s provi- 
fions as caufes of the fcurvy might be cor¬ 
rected or changed at the moil moderate exT 
pence, and likewife how methods already 
difeovered or propofed for prevention of this 
difeafe may with more eafe be put in execu¬ 
tion. 

For this purpofe the feamen when in 
harbour, .fhould not only have vegetables 
to eat along with frefb meat, but large quan¬ 
tities of vegetables fhould be boiled in their 
water-gruel. 

In order to have a fufficient fupply of 
veeetables where there are a meat number 

O 

of Chips, the government might purchafe a 
large piece of ground to be laid out in a 
garden, where the marines or men from the 
flips might be employed as labourers, and 
to defray the expence either a half penny 
per day, or a fmall part of the prize money 
in time of war, may be deducted for this 
plentiful fupply of vegetables to the fleet. 

* v Ship 
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Ship bifcuit being of a vifcid and gluti- 
nous quality, bread for the fhips might be 
baked in the manner of the Spanijh or For- 
tuguefe bifcuit or rujk, the latter being 
lighter, better baked, and not fo vifcid as 
our common bifcuit. 

In place of fait butter, and cheefe, which 
are hurtful in the fcurvy, he recommends 
oil, and in lieu of peaie, rice fhould be fub- 
ftituted, as it contains nothing of the vif¬ 
cidity of peafe, is lefs flatulent, and eafier 
of digeftion ; boiled rice, eat with fugar, 
vinegar and oil, would prove beneficial, 
both for prevention and cure of the fcurvy 
at fea. Oil and vinegar eat with bifcuit 
and other fhip provifions conduces to pre¬ 
fer ve health at fea. 

The beer proving fometimes bad at fea, 
fhips may be fupplied with fpruce beer or 
with melafies and the leaves and tops of the 
common pitch trees. When the men ha vet 
fpirits inftead of beer, four parts of water 
fhould be put to the fpirit, and a weak punch 
made of it by the addition of vinegar. By 
putting a few flices of lemons into a calk of 
vinegar, with the addition of a fmall quan¬ 
tity of fpirit to preferve it, an agreeable 
Towering for making punch may be furnifh- 
ed for a whole voyage, and if the vinegar 
is good it will be found little inferior in fla¬ 
vour to lemon juice. The dampnefs of a 
fhip might fometimes he corrected by hav¬ 
ing fmall German doves betwixt decks. 

As 
3 ' - M ■ 
a . d 
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As to the cure of the Scurvy, in the be¬ 
ginning of the difeafe, no medicines feem 
more proper than faline draughts made of 
the {hip’s vinegar and fait of tartar, five or 
fix drachms of the vinegar, according to its 
Strength, ihould be put to a fcruple of the 
fait of tartar, fo that the acid may predomi¬ 
nate. This diluted with an ounce and a 
half of water, and fweetned with a drachm 
of fugar, may be given twice or thrice a day, 
adding occasionally twenty or thirty drops 
of the tin&ure of myrrh, or a like quantity 
of tindiura ferpent aria. Infufions of the 
dry vulnerary herbs, fuch as betonica, fca- 
biofa, agrimonia, feeder. terrefi. hypericum, 
or the like, may be given afterwards. 

The diet Should be rice Steeped in water, 
Ivith a fourth part vinegar, till it becomes 
quite Soft and Swelled, then boiled into a 
ptifan or gruel, and Sweetened with fugar ; 
a little cinnamon in powder, or any other 
mild aromatic may be added, with feme oil 
or butter well wafhed and freshened to ren¬ 
der it more nourishing. 

Portable foup allowed the navy Should be 
given once a day, but always gently acidu¬ 
lated with vinegar, as otherwife it will be 
apt, where there is a putrid Scorbutic ten¬ 
dency, to encreafe it. 

By perfifting in this gentle method and 
diet, after Sometimes giving the draughts 
only once a day, or as the patient’s Symp¬ 

toms 
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toms may indicate, this difeafe, if not car¬ 
ried off entirely, which can hardly be ex^ 
pe£ted at fea, until the patient has the op¬ 
portunity of enjoying the land air and frefh 
vegetables, yet may be fo mitigated and 
prevented from encreafmg, as to preferve 
life till there is that opportunity. 

When the fcurvy occurs on fhore, where 
doubtlefs it frequently does, and where I 
think we have no caufe to doubt, it may be 
often complicated with other fymptoms, a 
dry inland air, with a dry, fandy, or gravel¬ 
ly foil, and the efculent and Jucculent fruits 
and herbs ufed in food, are proper. Thefe, 
together with the common antifcorbutic 
herbs or their juices, ufed by way of medi¬ 
cine, with butter-milk, wdiey, and decoc¬ 
tions of grafs roots, will fpeedily remove it; 
proper attention being paid to any other 

fymptoms that may happen to accompany 
it, 

& * 
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POSTSCRIPT. 

SECTION I. 

Appearances on dip} cl ion of fcorbutic bodies. 

SINCE the fecond edition of the preceding 
Treatife was publifhed, I have had an op¬ 

portunity of infpefting a number of the bodies 
of fuch as died of the fcurvy in Hajlar hofpitaL 
Outwardly feveral pf them had the appearance 
of being much waded and extenuated, but a 
few were (till plump and corpulent, having the 
tela cellulofa fufticiently diftended, and no appa¬ 
rent confumption of the body. 

I did not find the bowels in fo putrid a (late 
&s defcribed by Poupart and others (a). 

We frequently found the fpleen to be putrid, 
the omentum almoft wholly con fumed, and ids 
remains tainted, in fuch as died of the fcurvy in 
a very low, exhaufted ftate after a fever. Ap¬ 
pearances which we judge not to be peculiar to 
the fcurvy, but ufual in all thofe who have been 
much exhaufted by ficknefs. 

Some parts of the inteftines, particularly the 
Colon, in the bodies of fuch as died of fcorbutic 
fluxes, were mortified, which is far from being 
an uncommon cafe in other fluxes. But except¬ 

ing 
(a) See part II. chap. 7. 
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ing thofe cafes, all the bowels of fuch as died of 
the fcurvy were for the moil part perfectly found. 
The greateft figns of putrefaction were com¬ 
monly obferved in the limbs, efpecially in the 
legs and thighs, which are molt frequently the 
feats of the difeafe. 

Of thofe parts an accurate diffeCtion cannot 
indeed be well performed, by reafon of the fiefhy 
or mufcular fibres being extremely lax and tender. 
What alfo greatly obftruCts the operator, is the 
large quantity of congealed blood, which pre- 
fents itfelf, not only where no ftains, or mark 
of it can be perceived on the furface of the body, 
and where no hardnefs of the fielh can be felt, 
but even in limbs greatly emaciated. The quan¬ 
tity of this effufed ftagnating blood was fome- 
times amazing : we have opened bodies in which 
almoft a fourth part of this vital fluid had 
elcaped from its veffels. It often lay in large 
concretions on the periofteum; and in the legs 
and thighs the bellies of the mufcles feemed 
generally as it were Huffed with it. On the 
forepart of the leg, where there is no mufcle, 
the ftagnated blood is plainly perceived while the 
patient is alive, by the frequent appearances of 
large red or livid ftains. Thefe proceed from 
blood effufed in the cellular membrane, which we 
found often an inch in thicknefs ; where there 
were feveral feparate difcolourations or blotches, 
the blood was contained in diftinCt cyfts or en¬ 
largements of this membrane; the intermediate 
portions of the membrane being thin and natural. 

Once only I difcovered a collection of blood 
under the periofteum. The patient became fcor- 
butic by lying long in bed after a fever, and had 
complained much of a violent pain in the fore¬ 

part 
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part of his leg. After his death live fpoonfuis 
of bloody matter were found on the bone, lodged 
in a bag formed by the elevated membrane \ 
feveral effufions of blood were alfo found in the 
bellies of the adjacent mufcles, and immediately 
under the fkin. 

The blood which lay on the bone began to be 
converted into pus, and by its longer continu¬ 
ance mult have corroded the bone. At the fame 
time that the blood is forced out of its contain¬ 
ing veffels into many different parts, efpecially 
of the lower extremities, there is often a quantity 
of ferum or water collected and confined in the 
cells of the tunica adipofa. 

It is faid, that by violent exe'rcife the blood 
of animals has been found extravafated in the 
cellular membrane. 

Future anatomifis may perhaps be fo fortunate 
as to difcover, that into thofe cells the arterial 
blood is poured in order to its being reabforbed 
by the veins. But, notwithftanding all this, 
fuch large and deep extravafations into the bel¬ 
lies of the mufcles and die where, without being 
contained in the cellular membrane, mull be 
acknowledged as preternatural and uncommon. 

Upon this fubjech, a queftion naturally pre- 
fents itfelf; Are thefe extraordinary effufions of 
ilagnated blood the caufe of lcorbutic pains, 
or only the confequence of pain and fpafms in 
thofe parts ? Various confederations induce us to 
adopt the former opinion, that the pains and 
lamenefs in the fcurvy, proceed chiefly from 
extravafated blood in the bellies of the mufcles, 
and from this congealed blood being feared on 
parts endued with an exquifite fenfation, l'ucli as 
the joints, &c. In this cafe the pains are violent 

1C k and 
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and racking, whereas the fuperficial, red and 
livid ftreaks on the thighs, legs, See. are not in 
the leaft painful, even on p refill re; the blood 
being here contained in the cellular membrane, 
immediately under the fkin. The lank calves 
of the legs alfo, without having any outward 
blemiffl, become often extremely painful from 
ftagnant blood. 

The ftiffnefs of the knee may at firft be occa- 
lioned by coagulated blood lying deep in the 
ham, between the flexor tendons, or upon the , 
tendon of the biceps tibi^ frequently extending 
themfelves to the belly of the gaftrocnemius muf- 
cle ; neither is it improbable that the pain of the 
back, fo ufual in this difeafe, may fometimes 
proceed from a collection of blood in the cellular 
fubftance that furrounds the kidneys, as alfo from 
the fame fluid covering or Huffing the pfoas 
mufcle: all which appearances occur upon dif- 
feCtion. 

And in like manner we may account why the 
Icorbutic fymptoms are fo various in different 
people, and feated in the place where an effufion 
©r extravafation of the blood is lodged. Thus 
one perfon, according to his own account, ffialL 
be afflicted with the feurvy on the fore-part of 
his leg, another in the calf, fometimes in the 
ancle, commonly in one leg only. I have often 
feen the whole leg quite diftorted, its natural 
ffiape having been altered by ftagnant blood. 
The large hard white fwellings, refembling nodes* 
and obfervable chiefly on the back of the hands,, 
are alfo filled with nothing but concreted blood. 

The burfting of the vefiels, at leaft thole ex- 
travafations, feem frequently to happen on a 
fudden, as is evident from the account of the 

, * patients 
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patients who complained of a ftiffnefs and pain 
in fome one part of the body, with which they 
were feized at once. It would alfo further feem, 
as if the ftagnant blood often fhifted its place, or 
was perhaps taken up again into its proper vefiels. 
Thus by the relation of the fick, the fcurvy is 
faid to have appeared firft on the thighs, then 
it fell into the hams ; or at firft in the ancle, 
which grew eafier, while other parts afterwards 
fuffered. 

I never remarked any preternatural ap¬ 
pearances in the brain of fuch as died of the 
fcurvy, except in one perfon *, four ounces of 
water lay under the dura mater> and a fmall 
quantity of it in the right ventricle of the brain. 
In the cavities of the breaft there was commonly 
confined a quantity of ferum or water, efpecially 
in the left fide. A dropfy in that fide, as like- 
wife of the 'pericardium, being frequent occur¬ 
rences. 

This water was apt to whiten and fhrivel the 
hands of the perfon who differed the body \ 
and in fome inftances where the Ikin of his hands 
was broke, it irritated and feftered the wound. 
A dropfy in the fubftance of the lungs was re¬ 
marked in a few, and in moil ftrong adhefions 
of the lungs to the pleura : which laft are ufu ally- 
met with in dead bodies. 

In the belly, as well as in the breaft, I found 
the bowels for the moft part perfe<5t!y found and 
uncorrupted. The moft ufual, though not con- 
ftant, appearances were precifely the fame, red 
or livid fpots on the omentum and mefentcry, but 
efpecially on the inteftines, with thofe on the 
lurface of the body. An inattentive anatomift 
might be apt, at firft fight, to miftake thofe 

K k 2 fpots 
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fpots for a mortification of the parts, but upon 
a ftrict examination, the fpots are found firm and 
altogether free from any mortified taint. For 
when a part of the inteftine is wafhed, dried, 
and viewed with a microfcope, thofe fpots are 
dearly perceived to be real extravafations of 
blood, confined between the membranes, and 
very different from a mortification. When there 
is a mortification, the fibres commonly at firft 
become livid in their longitudinal diredtion, 
without any apparent intermixture or effulion of 
blood, and at laft turn quite lax, rotten, and 
offenfive. 

I have more than once obferved true fcorbutic 
fpots, as large as a hand-breadth on the furface 
of the ftomach, which was othenvife in a natural 
and healthy flate: and had an anatomical pre¬ 
paration of this fort, where the fcorbutic blotch 
on the ftomach was very large; and what is 
further remarkable, this patient, when alive, 
had no complaint either in his ftomach or bowels, 
though feveral parts of them were ftained with 
different coloured fpots. 

Water was fometimes lodged in the cavitv of 
O v 

the belly, even when there was no apparent iwel- 
lin-g of it; but not fo frequently as in the breath 
The water in both cavities was of a fimilar na¬ 
ture, as was alfo a liquor fometimes taken out 
from between the tunica vaginalis and albuginea 
of the tefiicles. In the fcrotumwhen diftended 
without any perceptible fluctuations, I found a 
fubftance, very vifcid and tough. I never 
remarked any hardnefs or obltrudtion in the 
msfenteric glands, although I have often feen 
the mefentery covered with black and red fpots 



of different fizes, from that of a crown piece to 
that of a fix-pence, and perfectly found. 

In a word, the true fcorbutic ftate, in an ad- . 
vanced dage of the difeafe, leems to confift in 
numerous effufions of blood into mod parts of 
the body, fuperhcial as well as internal, particu¬ 
larly into the gums and legs. This is frequently, 
though not always, accompanied with a drop- 
deal indifpofition, which appear chiefly in the 
legs and bread. 

When there is no diforder in the breaft, fvvel- 
ling of the belly or legs, the patient may be 
fuppofed to labour under extravaiations of the 
blood only ^ but when the legs are foft and 
dwelled, the water which is there feated in the 
cellular membrane, is apt to be occafionaily con¬ 
veyed elfewhere, particularly into the bread. 
I have obferved fome patients to be tolerably 
free from complaints in their cheds, while their 
legs continued dwelled : and on the contrary to 
become afdidled with afthmatic complaints, at¬ 
tended with acute pains in the fide, when by a 
horizontal podure, or by their lying in bed, the 
dwelling of the limbs fubfided. And a few, upon 
the disappearance of large watery dwellings of 
their legs, were fuffocated by the removal of the 
water into their bread. 

But it mud be remembered, as I faid before, 
that a dropiical difpofition does not always 
accompany this difeade. In dome cades the legs 
do not dwell at all, but continue, through the 
whole courde of the dideade, hard, painful, and 
didcoloured ; when there is no water, and but 
little blood effuded in them, they are for the 
mod part greatly emaciated. 

Ik 3 The 
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The acute pain in the breaft, fo frequent in 
this difeafe, is moft commonly felt on the left 
fide, about an hand-breadth above the pit of the 
ftomach, at the articulation of the ribs with the 
breaft-bone. I have often obferved, at that 
place, fwellings of the cartilages. 

Why the fcurvy fhould fo frequently, and in 
fo fingular a manner, aftedt the cartilages of the 
ribs, fo as fometimes to feparate them altogether 
from their connexion with the breaft-bone; and 
why it feats itfelf fo commonly in the joint of 
the knee, I own I am at a lofs to account for; 
otherwife, than that moft difeafes have their pe¬ 
culiar feat in the human body. A blifter applied 
to the feat of the pain in the breaft, feldom fails 
to give immediate relief, by the watery difcharges 
produced from it. 

Sudden death is often occafioned by the rup¬ 
ture of a blood veflel, and a fubfequent dis¬ 
charge of the blood into one of the large cavities 
of the body, I have remarked .this to happen 
in the breaft; and once obferved coagulated 
blood fwimming in the liquor of the pericardium, 
or membrane inverting the heart, however it moft 
frequently occurs in the belly. The blood in 
thefe cafes, as well as when diffufed through the 
bellies of the mufcles in the limbs, always ap- 
pears thick and coagulated. An accident of 
this nature I once knew to prove fatal to a 
patient, from a rupture of a veffel in the fpleen. 
Mafies of coagulated blood were found floating 
in a fmall quantity of ferum in the -pelvis, or 
lower part of the belly, and a large concretion, 
near three ounces in weight, adhered to the fpleen 
itfelf. We were at firft fight deceived in think¬ 
ing the fpleen to be quite putrid, as there was 

an 
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an appearance exa£Uy refembling it; but this 
was nothing more than coagulated blood, upon 
removing which, we diicovered the fpleen lying 
below, and diftindlly perceived the large orifice 
through which the blood had ifTued. 

In patients, whofe deaths were unexpected and 
fudden, and where no effufion of blood could be 
perceived in any cavity of the body •, the heart 
was commonly much diftended with blood : the 
auricles and ventricles of both fides were filled, 
but thofe on the right to the greateft degree. 

In one man, who fuddenly dropped down 
dead, while walking in the fields; there was a 
large polypus which filled entirely the right ven¬ 
tricle of the heart, and fent forth two branches, 
one into the pulmonary artery, another through 
the right auricle into the vena lava. But I am 
apt to think thofe polypous appearances, fo com¬ 
monly found in the heart of thofe who die of the 
icurvy, are formed after death. And, indeed, 
it is impoflible to conceive, that the branch of a 
polypus fhould run in a living perfon from the 
heart into the vena cava, it being contrary to the 
well known courfe of the circulation of the blood. 
In the fame perfon, a few clots of blood were 
found in the cavity of the bread:. 

The do&rine of polypous concretions in the 
heart, during life, is upon the whole very ex¬ 
ceptionable, and the fatal confequences faid to 
arife from thence are often merely imaginary. 
That thefe concretions are mod: probably formed 
after death, appears from their being generally 
found in the right ventricle, feldom in the left 
ventricle of the heart, the former of which after 
death is generally diftended with blood, the latter 
feldom contains any. 

Kk 4 . Let 
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Let me add, That to reap any advantage from 
the infpedtion of morbid bodies, the operator 
fhould be thoroughly converfant with the ufual 
appearances of dead bodies in general, and en¬ 
deavour carefully to cliflinguifh the e feels of 
difeafes from their caufes, as alfo from the changes 
that may happen after death, or in articulo mortis, 
during the univerfal flruggle of the diffoiving 

O 'Du O 

frame. 
In moft bodies, on opening any of the large 

cavities, efpecially the abdomen, an offenfive 
imell is perceived, but that generally goes off in 
a few hours •, the flate of the air and weather 
fhould afterwards be carefully attended to, be¬ 
fore the putrid flate of the body can be deemed 
the confequence of a fuppofed putrid difeafe. 

SECT. II. 

Effects of the fcurvy on other difeafes. 

WE proceed to other obfervations lately 
made on the fcurvy ; and firft its com¬ 

plication with other difeafes. 
I have remarked among feme thou land pati¬ 

ents in Haflar hofpital, that fuch as were fcor- 
bvitic, were not liable to be feized with fevers ; 
and that even an infedlion from a fever was long 
refilled by a fcorbutic habit of body. To illus¬ 
trate this remark, I mufl obferve, that patients 
in an advanced flate of the fcurvy have often a 
quick and low pulfe, and at times a conliderable 
degree of heat on the fkin. But this quicknefs 
of the pulfe is to be afcribed to their low and 
weak condition, as in fimilar cafes of great low- 
nefs, and irritation from pain 5 and if miflakeq, 
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as it has too often been, for a true feveriffi (late, 
proves fatal to the patient. Wine, well fharpened 
with lemon juice, and fvveetened with fugar, 
loon removes all thqfe fymptoms ; by repeating 
it in fmall quantities, at fhort intervals, the pulfe 
in a few hours acquires more krength and calm- 
nefs, and the patient, from the appearance of a 
dying man, feems quite recovered. 

It fometimes happens, efpecially when the pa¬ 
tient is upon recovery, and has walked about 
for ten or twelve days, that he is fuddenly feizecl 
with a ficknefs at the ftomach, and ffiiverings, 
flicceeded by a fever of twenty-four, feldom of 
forty-eight hours continuance. In fuch perfons 
the pulfe is generally full and ftrong. And this 
is the only fcorbutic fever I ever obferved. May 
not this fever, which generally attacks the pati¬ 
ent, as his legs become free from the fcurvy, 
proceed from a fudden abforption of a quantity 
of kagnated blood into the veffels ? It is not a 
dangerous fever, as in eighty cafes of this kind 
I do not remember one perfon to have died. 
Much about this period of the diforder, it is 
ufual for a few to be fuddenly attacked with the 
fcorbutic pain in the break, a difficulty of breath¬ 
ing, and cough. 

This I conjectured might be owing to the 
water being fuddenly, and in too great a quantity 
removed from the cellular membrane of the legs, 
into the cavity of the cheft (k). I have examined 

the 

(b) To illuftrate what I have laid concerning the fcor¬ 
butic al fever, and the fhifting of the pains in the fcurvy, I 
fhall fubjoin the following cafe. 

Francis Week, on the 28th of June 1760, was admitted 
a patient into Uajl-ar hofpital. The fore-part of his gums 
was found, the other parts was much fwell'ed, and entirely 

loofened 
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the cafes of feveral thoufand fcorbutic patients, 
who had been fent from different fhips, in order 
to find, whether any other fever was commonly 
attendant on the fcurvy, than what has been 
already mentioned. 

Among fo great a number of men, whom the 
fcurvy had reduced to a flate of the mold compli¬ 
cated diftrefs *, fome few, who had a feverifh 
pulfe, complained of a head-ach, and thirfl. 
But thofe complaints were not permanent. The 

loofened from the teeth. But his chief affliction was cen¬ 
tered in the left leg and knee, where the agony was fo 
incefiant and acute, that it deprived him entirely of his 
natural red, and made him almoft delirious, efpecially 
when he attempted to move the affliCled part. I ordered 
him to be put into a warm bath, prepared with a decoCtion 
of the moft aromatic plants; but this could not be done, on 
account of the intolerable anguifh he differed from the lead 
motion of his body ; he was however, on the 6th of July, 
fo well recovered, that he could turn himfelf in his bed 
without help, and with much lefs pain ; and flept tolerably 
well.. But that day the pain fhifted from his knee, and 
feated itfelf in the thigh and hip ; where all his mifery was 
now accumulated, and to fo excruciating a degree, that he 
could fcarce fupport it. I directed the parts to be bathed 
for feveral hours with warm vinegar, and afterwards to be 
well anointed with the elder ointment. Next morning his 
pains were much more tolerable ; and gradually abated, fo 
that on the 13th of that month he got out of bed, and con¬ 
tinued to fit up a little every day, until the i6th July, 
when he was fuddenly attacked with a ficknefs at the fto- 
mach, and with alternate chills and heats, fucceeded by a, 
head-ach, third, &c. 

When I vifited him, I found him labouring under a fever, 
with a very quick pulfe. He complained of an univerfal 
diforder of the body, but chiefly that the pains having 
entirely left the lower extremities, had fixed themfelves in 
his bread; and belly. A blider was applied to his bread, 
emollient cliders, fomentations, &c. were adminidered, 
together with fome faline and diuretic draughts. In confe- 
quence of which the fever abated in thirty-fix hours, and 
he afterwards recovered daily. 

' head 

2 
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head is commonly the lead: affedted of any part 
of the body. 

When fome men were admitted into the hof- 
pital, labouring under the fcurvy, and others 
from the fame (hip having a fixed and continual 
fever, in conjundtion with the fcurvy, I always 
found the fever to proceed from infedtion on 
board that fhip. 

If it be afked, whether an infectious fever be 
rendered more violent and dangerous, by its 
attack on a perfon of a fcorbutic habit of 
body ? I anfwer, my obfervations on that head, 
do not permit me freely to alien t to the prevail- 
ing opinion, that the danger is greater from a 
fever, becaufe it is complicated with the fcurvy ; 
for I have remarked, that during the continu¬ 
ance of the fever, the fcurvy for the molt part 
either leaves the patient or becomes milder; and 
I found the greatefi: danger to proceed from 
the almoft certain return of the fcurvy, with 
redoubled violence, after the recefs of the fever. 
When the fever leaves the patient very low, efpeci- 
ally if he has a flux, with which the fcurvy affoci- 
ates itfelf more readily than with molt other difor- 
ders, this return of the fcurvy often proves fatal. 

This leads me to remark the efiedts of other 
difeafes on the fcurvy, and how they are influ¬ 
enced by it. 

Firft, a tertian or quartan ague, with perfedt 
intermifiions, fometimes accompany this difeafe, 
without either of them being rendered worfe, or 
more difficult of cure, by thus jointly diftreffing 
the patient. 

I have already faid, that of all the diforders 
of the body, the fcurvy feems moft readily to 
aflfociate itfelf with a flux, I now add, efpecially 

if 
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if the flux has been of long continuance, and 
the patient be not greatly emaciated ; for per- 
ions, very much emaciated, either with the flux 
or confumption, are feidom or never feized with 
the fcurvy. 

The rheumatifm is generally faid to be of two 
kinds, viz. the acute and chronic. But of the 
lad it would appear there are more forts than 
one, by the effects of the fcurvy upon them. 
For it will often happen upon the attack of the 
fcurvy, that fome old rheumatic pains become 
much eafier, nay, entirely leave the patient *, 
whilft at other times, rheumatic complaints re¬ 
turn at the approach of the fcurvy, and with 
redoubled violence, fo far at lead as we can 
diftinguifh the one from the other. Scorbutic 
pains, however, are generally more violent in 
the limbs, than thofe of the chronic rheumatifm. 

As to the venereal difeafe, I do not remember 
a cafe to have fallen under my infpeftion, where 
the fcurvy was combined with a recent gonorrhea. 
Old gleets and runnings feemed rather to be lef- 
fened during; an attack of the fcurvy. But if 
the patient has a bubo, or an open venereal fore, 
the fcurvy generally feats itfelf round the edges 
of it, which turn black, and hence it becomes 
very difficult of cure. One perfon died with an 
open bubo in this condition, where the blacknefs 
refembled a mortification, of which there was 
fio other fymptom. 

Another patient, while recovering from the 
fcurvy, was feized with the fmall-pox ^ a mild 
diftind: fort appeared, but he died foon after the 
turn. But in neither of the preceding cafes do I 
think the fcurvy was the immediate caufe of 
death. 

There 
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There is a diforder mentioned by VanSwieien, in 
his Commentaries on Boerbaave’s Aphorifms (d)y 
faid to be frequent in Holland, and to proceed 
from the fcurvy. It is called cancrum aqua- 
ticum, the water cancer. But I am of opinion 
this difeafe is in fome refpefts different from the 
true fcurvy; becaufe a gangrene, unlefs in large 
and putrid ulcers, or brought on by a tight 
bandage, is an unufual fymptom in the fcurvy. 
And the only patient I ever faw aff icffed with 
the water cancer, had few fymptoms of the 
fcurvy, and none of thofe commonly deemed 
mortal: his gums were indeed extremely fpungy 
and putrid; befides which, there were ulcers on 
the in fide cf both his upper and lower lip : he 
lived a very fhort time under his affliction, dying 
on the tenth day after being taken ill, with his 
mouth in a molt dreadful putrid condition, and 
with fymptoms cf an inflammation in his lungs. 
If this perfon’s difeafe was altogether fcorbutic, 
it mull be allowed to have been a very uncom¬ 
mon and lingular cafe. It were indeed to be 
wifhed, that authors would be more careful not 
to obtrude upon the public, as the offspring of 
the fcurvy, inch uncommon and fingular cafes, 
as are very different from the true nature of this 
difeafe, or at moil, are only complicated with it, 
and proceed from caufes entirely different from 
thofe of the fcurvy. 

Among many extraordinary cafes, which have 
occurred to me, the following furprized* me not 
a little, until the true caufe of the fymptoms 
w7as difcovered. 

On the 8th of June, one Tibhet was fent from 
his Majcity’s Ihip the Cbicbefter, to Hajlar hofpi- 

tal. 
(d) Aphorifm 423. 
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tal, ill of the fcurvy. A fevere pain in the fmall 
of the back afflidted him much, his legs and 
thighs were ftrewed with black fpots, overfpread 
with dry efchars, or thin films; from under 
which there ifilied a thin purulent matter. He 
had alfo a very large hard white fwelling on the 
fore-part of the wrift, which rendered the flexor 
tendons of that joint quite rigid. Some days 
after he came to the hofpital, he was feized every 
four or fix hours with a furprifingly quick and 
involuntary contradtion of both knees, by which 
his heels were made to ftrike upon his buttocks, 
with a fhock that might be heard at fome diftance. 

-Thofe contractions feized him without any pre¬ 
vious pain, or other fymptom of their approach. 
And he often remained in this miferable con¬ 
dition, with both heels bent back to his hips, for 
fome hours, notwithftanding the efforts of four 
men to extend his legs; until by a motion, as 
fudden and involuntary as before, they became 
of themfelves violently extended ; and fo rigid, 
that they could not be bent backwards. As he 
did not feem to fuffer much pain in either ftate 
of thofe contractions, I fufpedted him to be an 
impoftor, and therefore ordered both knees to be 
tightly bound with a linen roller, to fome fplintf 
or thin pieces of wood, ufed to fecure fradtured 
bones, which were placed under his hams. 

Notwithftanding which, fuch violent and 
aftonifhing contractions enfued, as quickly broke 
the wooden fplints, and brought both heels 
again in contact with his buttocks. I afterwards 
very llrictly examined into all the circumftances 
attending this poor man’s cafe, and found by his 
own account, that he had received, about twenty 
months before, a confiderable hurt in his back, 

by 
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by falling into the hold of a fhip •, and had ever 
fince, laboured under a benumbing weaknefs in 
both legs. Upon infpeCting the feat of this 
hurt, there appeared to be a partial diilocation 
of the third bone or vertebra of the back, with 
a confiderable diftortion of the back bone, and 
projection of it towards the right fide. 

He continued for fome weeks to fuffer great 
diftrefs from thefe contractions. Notwithfland- 
ing he daily recovered from the fcurvy, in two 
months the lower extremities of his body, though 
itill retaining their natural warmth, became quite 
paralytic: and the fwelling of his back bone 
being much encreafed, he foon after expired in a 
paralytic and confumptive Hate. 

I have mentioned this cafe, with a view to 
enforce a careful enquiry into all the circum- 
liances attending the fick, before the caufe of 
fuch extraordinary and uncommon fymptoms be 
afcribed to the fcurvy, or to any other difeafe* 
which may at the fame time afflict the patient, 

SECT. III. 

State of the blood and fecrelions in the fcurvy. 

HAVING before taken notice, that the 
blood found ftagnating or extravafated in 

the bodies of fuch as had died of the fcurvy* 
was commonly thick and congealed, a queftion 
naturally prefents itfelf, viz. Whether that blood 
be really in a ftate which tends to corruption ? 

This is the opinion of rnoft authors, and what 
I had formerly adopted from them, as the foun¬ 
dation of my reafoning on the theory of this dif- 
eafe. But I am now doubtful of the blood 

being 
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being in fo putrid a ftate as thofe authors have? 
reprefented it. 

I have bled at different times above a hundred 
patients, in all the different ft ages of the dileafe* 
having even ventured in the laft ftage to take 
away an ounce or two of blood, in order to infpecl 
the condition of that /fluid in dying perlbns. 
And upon the whole, 1 have obferved, that the 
blood of thofe who were feized with the feurvyv 
after a fit of ficknefs, or a fever of long conti¬ 
nuance, was generally of a foft and loofe texture. 
But the blood of moil other fcorbutic patients 
was in a natural ftate; there was generally, after 
it had flood fame time, a perfect reparation of 
the water, or ferum, from the red concreted 
mafs ; the latter even in the laft ftage of the 
diforder was firm and ccmpadl, and often covered 
with feme white ftreaks, of what is commonly 
called t he gluten (d) ox fixe of the blood. 

One day, having bled eight men in the fturvy* 
I remarked the bioed of fome of them to be 
more glutinous than that of others ; the red 
concreted mails of all their different blood, ad¬ 
hered to the fides of the containing veftels, and 
was not eafily incorporated with the/emm* which 
fwam on the top. 

Another day I bled two patients, one of whom 
was confined to his bed, his kgs being very 
painful, hard, red, and replete with coagulated 
blood from the hams to the ancles. His blood* 
after {landing a few hours, became covered with 
a glutinous pellicle, of a whitifb, purulent ap-* 
pearance *9 the whole mafs was very tough, and 
there was no reparation of the ferum from it. 

Tbs 

(d) See my papers on fever: and infection* page 99,- 
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The other patient was feverifh, as well as 
fcorbutic; his blood was of the natural ruddy 
colour, but of a thicker and more vifcid confid¬ 
ence than common, and there was alfo no repa¬ 
ration of the ferum from the red mafs. Hence 
it appears, that this difeafe does not depend on 
any particular and obvious date of the blood; 
for its appearances out of the body are various, 
and the opinions of filch, as have infpeCted the 
blood only of one or two perfons in this difeafe, 
are, on that account, not to be admitted with¬ 
out great caution. 

In a courfe of feveral experiments, made on 
the blood taken from fcorbutic patients, and upon 
comparing it with the blood drawn from people 
in health, I found in the fcurvy the ferum to be 
as taftelefs as the white of an egg; and that 
blood frefh drawn from perfons in health, affeCts 
the organs both of fmell and tade^ with fenfations 
Hot eafilv to be defcribed; whereas the blood 
taken from perfons in the fcurvy, gives the lead 
perceptible fenfations by tading or duelling, of 
any blood I have examined. 

Upon the whole, it feems to be more indpid 
than when the perfon is in health, and its red 
grumous mafs is fomewhat more denfe; when 
kept in the fame date of air, it corrupts no 
fooner than the blood of healthy perfons. Thin 
dices of mutton deeped in its ferum, continued 
fweet and free from taint, as long as in the ferum 
of perfons in health; 

The offendve fmell from the mouth of fcor¬ 
butic perfons, when alive, feems to me to pro¬ 
ceed folely from the corrupt date of the gums. 
For in their dead bodies^ I never perceived any 
unufual marks of putrefaction j they were nei- 

L 1 ther 
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ther more offenfive, nor liable to corrupt fooner 
than any other corpfe. 

It was remarkable, that the dreadful mortalitv 
J j 

from the fcurvy at Quebec, in the year 1759 (e)y 
happened during fo fevere a frod, that the dead 
bodies could not be buried for a confiderabie 
time, until the thaw came on ; there being no 
poffibility till then of digging their graves ; and 
at that time all animal dibdances were kept 
perfectly free from corruption, by being expofed 
to the air. It is certain that difeafes commonly 
deemed putrid, feldom occur in winter, or during 
fo fevere a froft. 

On the other hand, it may be urged, that the 
fcurvy is dill properly termed in the phyfical 
phrafe, a putrid difeafe; as it is not to be ex¬ 
pected, that blood taken from a living perfon, 
is either by tade or fmell to difcover itfelf pu¬ 
trid ^ that being a date incompatible with animal 
life. 

jMonfteur Poupart difcovered a great putrefac¬ 
tion in the bowels of thofe who died of the 
fcurvy at Paris •, and the mufcular fibres of the 
legs and arms, when fuch parts are a id idled with 
the malady, are found upon dideation to be 
quite lax, tender, and feemingly inclined to cor¬ 
ruption. The gums are often putrid, and the 
ulcers are foaietimes fungous> as alfo putrid. 

This, I believe, is the dim of all the arp-u- 
ments that can be brought, both for and again ft 
the theoretical opinion of this difeafe being of a 
putrid nature. 

The term putrid^ reflecting animal and vege¬ 
table lubdarices, is not indeed, in my opinion, 
fudiciently defined and redricted, fo as to ferve 

as 
(e) See the Supplement, page 269. 
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as a folid bafis or foundation of any theory for 
explaining the fymptoms of the lcurvy. The 
idea of the fcurvy proceeding from animal putre¬ 
faction, may, and hath milled phyficiaris to pro¬ 
pole and adminifler medicines for it, altogether 
ineffectual. t 

As to the fecretions from the blood in the 
fcurvy ; the urine in this difeafe was not found 
to be more offenfive to the fmell, nor to corrupt 
fooner than that of a perfon in health ; and their 
fweat is not foetid, or more difagreeable than 
when they are in health ; the fame may be faid 
of their ltools. 

With regard to what I have advanced, relative 
to a floppage of the perfpiration in the fcurvy (f)y 
I fill continue to think it probable; for although 
the fkin of the body, in parts unattacked by the 
difeafe, feels foft and natural, yet, in whatever 
part the fcurvy is feated, there can be little or no 
perfpiration, the fkin being there generally dry, 
rough and fpottedand, when there is a ten¬ 
dency in the conflitution to watry or dropfical 
fwellings, fweat commonly flops, and infenjible 
perfpiration is diminifhed (g). 

Now, in feveral fcorbutic habits, there is a 
manifeft redundancy of water, ftagnating in the 
body; by reafon not only of the weaknefs of 
the folids, or of the conflitution, but alfo from 
a diminution of the watery fecretions. 

This much has occurred to me, after the mod: 
cool and deliberate review of what I formerly 
faid of the theory of this difeafe, compared with 
the true Hate of the patients. 

(f) Part ii. chap. 6. 
(g) Molt perfons, however, in the fcurvy, may be 

eafily brought to fweat by the warmth of a good bed, and 
warm drinks. 

L 1 2 
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SECT. IV. 

Obfervations on the caufes 'productive of the fcurvyl 

THOUGH my infpe&ion of dead bodies* 
and later obfervations, do not evince fuch 

a conftant and tiniverfal Hate of putrefaction in 
the bowels, as fome authors induced me formerly 
to believe was always attendant on the fcurvy, 
yet I am fully confirmed in my opinion, that 
whatever weakens the eonftitution, and efpeci- 
ally the organs of digeftion, may ferve without 
any other caufe, to introduce this difeafe, in a 
flighter or higher degree, even among fuch as 
live upon frefh greens, vegetables, or the moil 
wholefome diet, and in the pureft air. 

This is an exception, but by no means fuffi- 
cient to infringe the general truth of the obfer¬ 
vations, on which the caufes of this difeafe are 
founded, and afiignedin chapter i. part ii. For 
jt Will admit of no doubt, that difeafes in gene- 
r arid the fcurvy in particular, may proceed 

fro; n VeFy different caufes, all tending to produce 
in the human body. And the 
of certainty to which we can 

attain irou*' iuvefligation of external caufes, 
is to know whf^ arc the circumftances and fitua- 
tions which render a difeafe more or lefs univer- 
fal • or fuch as operating ftrongly on the con¬ 
ation, feldom fait' ta produce it. Thefe, 
with refpecT; to the fcurvy, I have fully proved 
to be a moift or cold air, damp lodgings, toge¬ 
ther with the want of freih green vegetables, 
and too long and ftrift confinement. The moil 
then that can be inferred from fuch an excep¬ 
tion as has been mentioned, is, that though cold, 

moifture. 

fimilai 
utmoft c . r_n at 

„ i.- 
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moifture, and an abilinence from green vegeta** 
bles, are the general caufes which produce an 
univerfal and heavy calamity; yet a flighter 
degree of the difeafe, or its attack upon a few 
individuals, will often take place where thofe 
general caufes do not fubfift. In like manner, 
the ague or intermitting fever, fometimes makes 
its appearance in the dried: and moll healthy 
fpots of ground in England, without affording 
any reafon for fuppofing that difeafe not to be 
generally owing to the marfhes in aguijh coun¬ 
tries and feafons (h).- 

The 

(h) It may be argued, that the fcurvy attacked perfons 
at Hajlar ho/pital, as related in the Supplement, page 271, 
where cold, moifture, and efpecially the want of green 
vegetables, could not be fuppofed to.occafion the malady.. 
Therefore, cold, moifture, and abftinence from vegetables, 
are not the caufes which produce the difeafe. 

Again, fait provifions and cold, are alfo mentioned in the 
Supplement, page 269, as having contributed greatly to the 
produ&ion and inveteracy of that calamity, which fell fo 
heavy on the ftnglijh troops, in the winter 1759, at Quebec. 
But on the other hand, during the height of a fine warm 
fummer, ann. 1761, feveral of the Englijh troops in the 
hofpital at Belhijle, were feized with the fcurvy, who had 
as much boiled frefh beef or mutton, with wheat flour and 
rice, as they chofe; therefore, according to the fame 
manner of reafoning, the cold of the air, and fait meat, 
were not the caufes of the fcurvy at Quebec. 

I have now, in the month of July 1771, under my care 
at Hajlar hofpital, feveral men very ill of the fcurvy, fent 
from the guard-fnips lying at Spitbead, which fhips have not 
been at fea. Thofe men being preft into the fervice about 
fix or feven months fjnee, and no£ permitted to come on 
fnore, have, folely from confinement on board fhjp, become 
highly fcorbutic. 

Lailly, troops that have undergone much fatigue, as alfo 
Tailors who have worked very hard, may become afflidled 
with this difeafe; whence it may be alfo inferred, that con¬ 
finement, floth, or indolence, though frequently, are yet 
improperly alhgned, as caufes of the fcurvy. 

L 1 3 
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The fcurvy is what many perfons long con¬ 
fined to their bed by ficknefs, are apt to be 
afflicted with ;—the firft fymptoms of it are com¬ 
monly, the fame with thofe of a very low and 
feeble ftate of the body, viz. a weaknefs of the 
knees and back; which together with fome 
flight pains in thofe parts, are moil fenfibly felt 
upon an attempt, by fome motion of the body, 
to exert the remains of their exhaufted ftrength. 
There is alfo, fometimes, a fwelling of the legs, 
and an eruption of livid fpots. I have known 
perfons to die in this condition, who were flip* 
pofed to have died of a low fpotted or petechial 
fever; whereas their cafes were altogether fcQr- 
butic. 

But the fame objections lie againd the caufes ufually 
affigned for the molt prevailing difeafes ; as for example, 
theflux, which, like the fcurvy, attacks mankind in all cli¬ 
mates, and in all feafons, both at fea and on fhore. 

The dyfsntery often is peculiarly epidemic at particular 
feafons, in unhealthy places in the torrid zone ; it is alfo 
frequently the effect of an infection from patients labouring 
under the fame difeafe. 

But if perfons, in a very different climate and fituation, 
and where there was no infection, fhould by wearing of 
damp linen, or by eating unvvholefome food, or by any 
Other means, be attacked with the fame difeafe, it is cer¬ 
tainly no juft conclufion, that an infection, or that the un- 
wholefome filiations in hot climates, were blamelefs, or 
improperly affigned as the true caufes of it, in other perfons, 
places, and feafons. 

An obfervation is made on moft difeafes, that they fome¬ 
times preva 1 where their ufual caufes do not fubfift, and 
at other times are not to be met with where thefe caufes are 
real and apparent, which it mu ft be owned renders this in- 
'vedigating branch of medical fcience often difficult and 
abftrufe.. Thus agues have not only been frequent in a very 
dry feaffin and fituation, but in feveral places, particularly 
in the northern parts of this ifland, and in Ireland, many 
live near bogs and marfhes pretty free from the ague, and 
altogether fo from the fcurvy. 
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All perfons who have been long pent up in 
fhips and prifons are fubjedl to this difeafe. Even 
fuch as have lived on the molt wholefome vege¬ 
table food, during a confinement of fix or feven 
months, in a fhip, are, after their enlargement, 
often fenfible of a degree of weaknefs, which, upon 
an exertion of the body, particularly on walking 
abroad in the fields, affiedls them with a flop- 
page in the breafl, or a difficulty in breathing; 
this is the true lcorbutic latitude and dyfpn^a. 
Many officers of the fhips of war, after long 
cruifes at fea, came on ffiore in this condition, 
having alio their legs and thighs difcoloured, and 
fpotted ; to whom the difeafe would perhaps 
have proved fatal, if the free ufe of wine and 
fermented liquors, together with a vegetable 
and wholfome diet? had not checked its pro- 
greis. ' , 

But, when the feveral caufes productive of the 
fcurvy, act with combined and uninterrupted 
force, it then becomes a moft dreadful diftemper. 
It reduces the moft flout and vigorous conflitu- 
tion to the weaknefs of a child; and the bloom 
and strength of youth, to the imbecillity of age. 
The feeble knees tremble, and cannot fupport 
the weight of the body •, nor the back, the weight 
of the trunk. By walking a few Heps, the fick 
are out of breath, and often faint away ; the 
countenance, the whole appearance, the groans, 
and complaints of the patients, denote the moll 
piteous and abjecl ftate of weaknefs and of 
jnifery. 

Ll 4 
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S E.C T. V, 
^ » 

!The cure. 

T N delivering the cure, three diftindtions may 
j[ with great propriety be made of this difeafe, 
viz. The habitual or conftituticnal fcurvy, the 
adventitious fcurvy, and the fymptcmatic fcurvy. 

i ft, The habitual or conftitutional fcurvy re¬ 
turns at intervals, affecting the patients for feve- 
ral months at a time, with weaknefs of body, 
loofe teeth, fpots, and pains in the limbs. For 
the benefit of fuch, I have already given full 
directions in part ii. chap. 5. 

2dly, What I have in, the preceding Treatife 
termed the adventitious fcurvy, is that univerfal 
weaknefs of the body, and relaxation of the whole 
fyftem, which has been defcribed in the prece¬ 
ding fedtion; to this at prefent we fhall chiefly 
confine the cure. 

3dly. The fywptomatic fcurvy, is that which 
attacks patients in a very low ft ate, when ex- 
haufted by fome former difeafe, and is generally 
incurable. 

To what has been already faid of the virtues 
of oranges and lemons in this difeafe, I have now 
to add, that in feemingly the moft defperate 
cafes, the moft quick and fenfible relief was 
obtained from lemon juice; by which I have 
relieved many hundred patients, labouring under 
aimoft intolerable pain and affliction from this 
difeafe, when no other remedy feemed to avail, 
as was the cafe of Macgottin, defcribed, part ii.' 
chap. 3. page 136. And particularly at Haflar 
hofpital, where the fcurvy raged in the year 
1759, many, with whom the diftemper encreafed 

during 
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.during a courfe of other medicines, and a plen¬ 
tiful diet on green vegetables, owed their reco¬ 
very entirely to the lemon juice. 

This acid, however, when given by itfelf, un¬ 
diluted, was apt, efpecially if over dofed, to have 
too violent an operation, by cccafioning fick- 
nefs and pain in the ftomach, and fometimes a 
vomiting. 
- To fuch perfons, therefore, as are much 
weakened by this difeafe, thofe acids are to be 
prefcribed in a fmall quantity at firft, and always 
well diluted with warm water, gruels, and the 
like. 

But what I have found highly to improve the 
antifcorbutic virtues of the juice, was an addition 
of wine and fugar. Wine of itfelf is undoubt¬ 
edly not only an excellent antifcorbutic, but the 
belt vehicle for adrninhiring the rob or juice of 
limes or lemons in the fcurvy, 

I have often vifited patients, fo very low and 
weak, that with difficulty they could fwallow a 
fpoonful at a time of a rich Malaga wine, mixed 
with one third lemon juice, and a little fugar. 
But our common pradice was to order about 
four ounces and a half of juice, and two ounces 
of fugar, to be put to a pint of wane, which was 
fufficient for any weak patient to ufe in twenty- 
four hours. Such as were very weak fipt a little 
of this frequently, according as their ftrength 
would permit, others who were itronger, took 
about two ounces of it every four hours. The 
fugar ferved not only to render it more palatable, 
but alio to occafion a fermentation on fhakino- 

-• O 

the bottle, in which effervefcent date, fuch 
draughts ought always to be adminiftered : they 
frequently prove greatly diuretic, and will fome¬ 

times 
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times occasion profufe Tweats (i). The patients? 
as they grew ftronger, were allowed eight ounces 
of lemon juice in twenty-four hours. 

This compofition of the Jime or lemon acid, 
with wine and fugar, fo r.dminidercd, I eileem 
the moil efficacious remedy for this difeafe., and 
greatly to exceed the fimple lemon juice, or any 
other method in which it may be given. 

Upon repeated trials, I found that the virtues 
of lemon juice in this difeafe, exceeded thofe of 
green vegetables, and were rquch fuperior to 
that of wine by itlelf (k). 

I have 

(iJ I have obferved much relief to proceed from thefe 
draughts, when taken in bed ; drinking after tiiera fome 
warm balm tea, fo as immediately to produce a profufe 
fweat. 

(k) John Tbornpfon, on the 18 th o {June 1759, was preft 
into his Majefty’s fervice. He was fervant to a farmer, 
and had never been at lea. On the 23d of Qfioher he was 
admitted for a fever into Haflar hofpital, which had reduced 
Iiis flrength fo much, that he was confined to bed for a 
fortnight after it. He then complained of a pain in the 
fore-part of one of his legs, where, in eight days after¬ 
wards, a large red blotch, refembling an eryf.pelas appeared. 
His gums grew fpungy, and bled frequently. A bruife 
formerly received on his bread became trcublefcme, and 
very painful when touched ; his other complaints were pains 
in th z /mail of the back, and an yniverfal werfknefs, more 
efpeciallv of the knees, accompanied with a pain in the 
ham, when he attempted to walk ; but when lying in the 
bed, he was always chearful and in good fpirits. His diet 
when in the hofpital, was milk pottage, bread and butter, 
yiutton broth with greens. His medicines were elixir of 
r,vitriol, conferee of 'worm-'wood, and tiniiure of hark. A 

fomentation of warm vinegar gave eafe to the pain of his 
leg ; but finding he gained ptherwife no relief, on the 
16th of November I difcontinued all his former medicines, 
3lid altered his diet, ordering he fhould take no greens, 
fmall-beer, or any fermented liquor, but live entirely on 
water-gruel, cheefe, butter, bread, and mint-tea. This 
\yys dpnc in cyder to try the effects of lemon juice. 

Cx) 1 
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I have found this compofition equally fuccefs- 
ful in curing the fcurvy, in fuch as were athicTed 
with it at land, where it is a difeafe but little 
known, and too often miftaken for a different 
indii'polition, as will appear from the two follow¬ 
ing cafes. 

I was 

On the 16th of November, he took, in twenty-four hours, 
by a fpoonful at a time, two ounces of frefh lemon juice, 
in a quart of barley-water, fweetened with fugar. On the 
17th he had eight ounces of the juice. The 18th, being 
coftive, had a purge, but no juice. From the 19th to the 
24th, he took every twenty-four hours, eight ounces of the 
juice, mixed as before ; and next day his condition was as 
follows. His mouth quite well, the ecchymofes entirely 
gone, no other fymptom of the fcurvy remaining but 
weaknefs. 

George Young, ten days after a fever, was feized with the 
fcurvy in his legs. They became extremely painful and 
fwelled towards the evening, were at firft of a lemon co¬ 
lour, and afterwards covered with red and black fpots, 
refembling petechia?. He was extremely weak, had a cough, 
his gums not fpungy, but often bleeding ; he eat two apples 
every day, and had broth with greens for three vveeks, 
mending but llowly till ordered frefh lemons, then he 
recovered apace. 
-Reeves was long ill of a fever and flux, by which. 

he was greatly reduced. He complained of intolerable 
pains in his legs, accompanied with fpots and a large 
fwelling. After taking lemon juice in wine, for fome days, 
he was feized with a fevere fit of fhivering, upon which he 
fell into a violent and profufe fweat, which removed the 
anafarca and fcurvy entirely. But in a few days he relapfed 
into the flux, upon which his anafarcous fwellings returned, 
thefe continuing after the fcurvy had entirely left him. 

'John Ogle, in a few days after, having had a fever, was 
attacked with the fcurvy over his whole body. His arms 
were covered with rough, red, and purple, miliary eruptions, 
intermixed with red and black flat fpots ; thofe lafl were 
alfo on the trunk of his body ; his legs were fwelled, 
rough, and fpotted. He was perfe&ly cured in feven days, 
by lemon juice given in wine. 

At this time 1 was determined to try what effeft wine 
gnd greens would have on another patient, who was very 
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I was defired to vifit a lady, who being in an in* 
fane ftate of mind, had been confined to her houfe 
for feme years *, file was fuppofed to be dying, 
and I found all her friends met to pay their iaft 
refpe&s to a perfon once much efteemed. I was 
fold that a mortification was begun in her limbs, 
fearifications were talked of, and the application 

of 

weak after a fever, but got up every day, and walked 
about on crutches. On the 15th of February he com¬ 
plained of intolerable pains in the ancles, and calves of 
Ills legs, and was fuppofed to have got the rheumatifm. 
jOn the 23d, notwithfcanding his taking a deception of bark 
with Jhake-rc&t, and his being allowed wine and broth, 
with greens, I found him daily growing weaker, and when 
lie attempted to get out of bed he became faint, and could 
not lit up. When in bed his limbs gave him great pain, 
but he was otherwife- chearful and hearty. Upon examin¬ 
ing his fkin, fotne very fmall purple fpots of blood were 
perceived on the infide of both legs. 

The proofs of the feurvy being now evident, I determined 
lie fhould perfift in the ufe of the hofpital broth, with 
greens, drink half a pint of port-wine in the day, and take 
by way of medicine, an infuiion of 'worm'voood and gentian, 
and afterwards made the following remarks. 

25 th of February, the in fide of both legs are now covered 
with red miliary fpots, and are rough; the calf of one leg, 
where he complains of inceffant and violent pain, is fome- 
what more enlarged than the other. 

26th. Much the fame, and in great pain. 
27th. Attempted to get out of bed, but could not, by 

xeafon of his pronenefs to faint. 
28th. Sat up a little to day, but his feurvy feems to 

encreafe. 
ift of March. Both legs are now greatly fwelled and 

much fpotted ; he grows daily weaker and worfe. 
2d of March. He fufters intolerable pain from his legs, 

which are much fwelled, and ftained with red and dark 
coloured blotches, which daily fpread. He cannot now be 
taken out of bed. Thus fuffering intolerable agony, and 
being in imminent danger, I could no longer withhold 
what I judged would prove the means of his relief, there¬ 
fore ordered him the fame medicine with Ogle, to wit, tht 
f* * v' i '.'a t , * » } < •• 11- •. ^ • • 
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of the warmeft poultices. On examination, I 
found both her legs hard, painful, and covered 
with livid fpots. Above the ancle of the right 
leg there appeared a large black blotchy and on 
the infide of both thighs feveral red and livid 
ftreaks and ftains. She complained of great 
weaknefs, and of a troublefome pain in her 
loins. 

I acquainted her friends with the nature of her 
diforder, and foon removed their apprehenfions 
of her fudden death. I ordered her legs to be 
frequently bathed with warm vinegar, and pre¬ 
ferred an ounce of the juice of lemons, in twa 
ounces of wine, fweetenedwith fugar and coloured 
with cochineal, to be taken three times a-day. 
By this fhe was reftored to her former (late of 
health in lefs than ten days, no other fymptom 
of the difeafe at that time remaining, but 
weaknefs. 

Another lady, during a tedious recovery after 
her delivery in child-bed, was feized with uni-^ 
verfal and fevere pains, particularly in the back, 
legs, and thighs \ fhe had frequent bleedings at 
the nofe, and her gums were fo painful, that 

fhe 

juice of four lemons in a day, taken in half a pint of wine, 
defiring him alfo to eat the pulp, and to this alone I trufted 
his cure, forbidding him to tafte greens. 

March the 3d. He took fix draughts of the lemon juice 
and wine, at an interval of two hours betwixt each, which 
confumed the quantity preferibed. The draughts proved 
greatly diuretic, and he thought himfelf better. There 
was a confiderable fwelling on the fore-part of his foot, and 
his legs were rough, fcaly, and fpotted. But he afterwards 
recovered daily, without affiftance from vegetables or 
any medicine whatever, except lemon juice and wine.; thefe 
he left off taking on the 13th of the month, having no 

•Qomplaint remaining but w.eaknefs* 
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fhe could not chew any folid food ^ fhe became 
at length fo low and feeble, as to be feized with 
a great difficulty of breathing, and a difpofition 
to faint away upon the leaft exertion oi her 
ftrength. 

Her apothecary, judging the fymptoms to be 
of the low hyfierical kind, adminiftered fait of 
hartjhorn, caftor, and feveral other nervous cor¬ 
dial medicines. But ffie grew daily worfe, and 
was thought to be dying. I found her legs 
covered with the true fcorbutic fpots, and de¬ 
colourations, and her gums deflroyed by the 
fcurvy. The nature of her diforder being quite 
obvious, I difcontinued all her former medicines, 
and by the fame acid and vinous draughts, as in 
the former cafe, this lady, from a dangerous 
condition, was reflored to a perfect ftate of 
health. 

I do not mean to fay that lemon juice and wine 
are the only remedies for the fcurvy; this difeafe, 
like many others, may be cured by medicines of 
very different and oppofite qualities to each 
other, and to that of lemons. 

It is to be prefumed, that in very cold coun¬ 
tries, fcurvy-grafs, and herbs of the like quality, 
would ftill be more beneficial. What has been 
found equal to any other remedy in the fcurvy, 
is the water or juice of the coco-nut tree, which 
diftils from incifions made in the branches and 
tops of the tree, and is commonly called toddy. 

The Peruvian bark, and all bitters, fuch as 
gentian root, chamomile flowers, orange peed tops 
of centaury, and the like, are beneficial* Thofe 
bitters are adminiftered to the greateft advantage, 
when infilled in wine. The bark, however, 
muft be given in fubftanqe, and in large quan- 

titiesj 
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tities, efpecially in cafes of putrid, obflinate, or 
fpreading fcorbutic ulcers. 

When a fymptomatic fever was occafioned 
by great pain from large ulcerations, an addi¬ 
tion of nitre to the bark proved ferviceable, and 
the belt dreffing for the ulcer was found to be 
a very flrong tincture of myrrh in brandy. 

Bitters are undoubtedly lbmetimes of great 
efficacy in this difeafe. Among many fcorbutic 
cafes which have been communicated to me, 
Mr. Kerr gives an account of a feaman in one of 
the Eaft India Chips, who was perfectly recovered, 
when at fea, from a very violent and dangerous 
fcurvy, by drinking plentifully of a flrong infu- 
fion of chamomile flowers in warm water. By 
the conflant ufe of which, he alfo continued to 
enjoy a perfect ftate of health during the remain¬ 
der of the voyage, for three months at fea. 

Molt patients in this difeafe find manifeft relief 
from gentle dofes of phyftc, repeated twice or 
thrice a week. For thole who were very weak, 
I found a fcruple of rhubarb quite fufficient, but 
for fuch as were able to walk about, pretty 
fmart purges of Jena were abfolutely requisite. 

There are few cafes, in which external appli¬ 
cations give more relief, than in the fcurvy. 
When the gums are affcdted, the patient can 
neither eat nor drink, without firft walking and 
cleanfmg his mouth with a gargle (7j, and the 
relief obtained by bathing the legs frequently in 
a dav, with warm vinegar, is quick and furprifing. 

In 

(l) The following is the gargle I always ufed at Hciftar 

hofpital. R. Aqua hordeata femiliIrani, mellis uncias duns, 
fpiritus ‘fyitrioli fort is q. f. ad gratam acidiiatem. Adde pro 

re nata tind ura myrrha drachmas duas. 
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In the winter of the year 1769, when the 
Ruffian fleet was at Spitbead\ many of their men 
were brought into Hajlar hofpital upon men’s 
flioulders5 quite difabled by the feurvy, who being 
put to bed* and having their limbs well bathed 
with warm vinegar, and their joints anointed with 
ung. fambUcinum^ were able afterwards to get out 
of bed, and walk through the wards* 

But as there is not in nature to be found, an 
liniverfal remedy for any one diitemper, in all 
its complicated ftages, and for the various fymp- 
toms that may attend it, fo in the feurvy, devia¬ 
tions from the general method of cure become 
often neceflary, according as particular fymp- 
toms of diftrefs prefent themfelves. 

Thus in the fcorbutic flux, the bark mult be 
given in decottion, adding to each dofe of it, as 
much of the tindture of opium, as may palliate 
or relieve that dangerous fymptom. Here, 
wine, fpices, and opiates, are the principal re¬ 
medies ; together with glyfters of mutton broth, 
adminiftered in fmall quantities, with the addi¬ 
tion of red wine ; and the tindlura thebaica philo- 
ilium Londinenfe, together with . ipecacuanha, in 
fmall dofes, are ferviceable. But the moil fre¬ 
quent concomitants of the feurvy, and which 
require our particular attention, are, dropfical 
fwellings in almoil every part of the body ; 
thefe are often very difficult to remove, and 
fometimes prove fatal. 

The cafe of fcorbutic patients, even in the 
commencement of the difeafe, feems in this 
refpect to be frmilar to that of moil weak per- 
fons, or of all thofe in whom the principles of 
life, or of the conflitution, are enfeebled by age,- 
ficknefs, or the like, 

3 ' Weak, 
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Weak, aged, and fcorbutic perfons, are fub- 
je6t to a cough, fwellings of their legs, and 
fometimes even of the lace, all which I judge to 
proceed from ferum extravafated in thofe parts. 

It will be found, I believe, that many per¬ 
fons in perfeft health, efpecially if corpulent, 
have water both in the breaft and belly. A fmall 
quantity of water in either of thofe cavities, is, 
as I conjeflure, attended with httie or no pain 
and inconvenience. But when a confiderable 
quantity of water is accumulated in the bread:, it 
will fometimes, without any other caufe, give 
rife to a violent and inceffant cough, attended 
with a conflant fpitting ot grofs phlegm, of 
which I have feen feveral inftances, and fome¬ 
times it produces fo great a difficulty of breath¬ 
ing, that the patient cannot lie on bed, but 
muft fleep in an erect pofture. The peripneu¬ 
monia notha, which fo often puts an end to the 
life of old men, fometimes proceeds from this 
paufe. In feveral young perfons, who have 
died confumptive, the lungs feem to have been 
chiefly injured by being fteeped or macerated 
in the water contained in the bread:; and in 
others, the wafte of fubftance in the lungs, 
it is not improbable, may be owing to their 
peculiar ftrudure; for as in a general decay of 
the body, fome parts feem to fuffer more than 
others, fo, next to the omentum, the lungs are 
often found to be the organ which corrupts, and 
is confumed fooneft. 

CEdematous fwellings of the legs, accompany¬ 
ing thefe diforders of the bread:, are the furdt 
figns of water being in that cavity. This water 
may fometimes have no communication with 
that of the legs, or any part of the body, but 

Mm it 
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it is certainly more frequently the cafe, in weak 
fcorbutic perfons, that water in the legs is re¬ 
ceived from, and returned again into the cavi¬ 
ties of the bread and belly, as I have formerly 
obferved (l). 

It mult be owned, that the paffages for fuch 
water, from thofe cavities into the legs, are 
unknown to us; but they are no more fo, than 
the paffages for it into the intedines or kidneys, 
from which fometimes, by flight irritations of 
thofe parts, or from other caufes, it is plentifully 
difcharged. 

There is no doubt, but in fome fcorbutic 
patients, there is alfo water even in the joints of 
the knees. For thofe fcorbutic patients, whofe 
legs were much fwelled and (edematous, we pre¬ 
ferred daily a pint of drong beer, medicated 
with the mod powerful antifcorbutic herbs (m). 
During the lad war, many hogflieads annually 
of this antiscorbutic beer were ufed at Hajlar 
hofpital, for fuch patients, with great fuccefs. 

When the face was fwelled and bloated, we 
preferibed more powerful diuretics, inch as the lixi- 
‘vial falts in wine, and the acrid antifcorbutics (n). 

When the difficulty of breathing was great, 
and attended with violent fits of coughing at 

night, 

(!) Pages 91 and 92, of my papers on fevers and Infec¬ 
tion. 

(m) R. F oil or um cochlear ue hortenjis, nafiurtii aquatici, 
becabungre, ana manipulos fex; radicis raphani rujiicani uncias 
ires ; abjinthii romani femi-manipulum ; infundantur in cere- 
<vifi(S <veteris & fortis congiis duobus per quatriduum. 

(n) R. Vini alb. jfj. ft. falls abfnthii g fs. cinerian ggnif a 
uncias decern; radicis calami aromaticiyfeminum dauc'i fybvefrisy 
Una femunciam ; baccarum juniperi unciam unam ; feminurn 
findpis unciam undm cum dimidia. Infunduniur in <vmi alb* 
(rhenani) libris quatuor per aliquot dies f cola. 
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night, we gave at bed-time the fait of tartar, 
joined with an opiate, in fufficient quantity to 
procure reft, and to promote a plentiful flow 
of urine. 

When the fwellings remained obftinate, the 
greatefl: benefit was received from fweating the 
patient, by a fcruple or half a drachm of Dover's 
powders properly prepared, and taken at bed- 
time (o). I have often ufed this medicine in 
(edematous fwellings, with remarkable fuccefs. 
The chief inconvenience I perceived from it, was 
weakening of the patient, by fweating too pro- 
fufely i this may be prevented by giving it only 
three or four times a week, and by the patient 
uflng through the day aftrong infufion of orange 
peel, acidulated with elixir of vitriol. In molt 
dropfical cafes we found the cream of tartar an 
excellent diuretic. 

But, if notwithilanding thofe remedies, the 
water encreafes fo much as to impede refpira- 
tion, and both legs are affedted with a fofc (wel¬ 
ling, which retains the imprefilon of the finger 
for a confiderable time, nothing will prove more 
effectual than the application of blitters to the 
infide of both legs, a little above the ancles. 
When by this means the water is evacuated, the 
patient may be put under a courfe of the hark 
and elixir of vitriol, and the legs be afterwards 
fomented with a decodtion of oak hark. 

The apprehenfion of a mortification in perfons 
afflidted with the fcurvy, from the application 
of blifters, is altogether imaginary.—In fome 

M m 2 hundred 

f*>R. Nitri tartari njitriolati> ana fe?nunciam ; funde in 
crucibulo ignito, et, dejlagraticne cejfatdy eximatur majfa> cut 
addey opii crudi pztlv. ipecacoanhcs puhj. glycyrrhiz.<£ pulnjcr. 
ana fingulorum drachmam unam. Fiat pulvis fubtil. 
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hundred cafes, where blifters were applied to the 
legs to remove the fwellings, and in many more* 
when blifters were applied to the back to remove 
contagious fevers, I never once remember to 
have feen a mortification enfue, except when the 
patient was in a dying ftate ; the appearance of 
a mortification not being the caufe, but only the 
fign of approaching death. 

I have lately, by the ufe of Dover’s powders, 
and blifters to the legs, when cedematous, in many 
fcorbutic patients made a compleat and perfect 
cure in a few days, while others, not treated in 
the like manner, have not been relieved from 
the fcurvy in as many weeks. 

In fome habits of body, the blifters to the 
legs are apt to be very painful and troublefome ; 
and fometimes do not difcharge the water in 
fufticient quantity, efpecially if the fcarf fkin be 
injudicioufty removed ; in this cafe, though un¬ 
willingly, I have recourfe to fcarification of the 
legs : but I greatly prefer the application of 
blifters ; having, from extenftve experience, 
learnt, that in a dropfy of the breaft, a cafe 
¥/hich occurs more frequently in practice than 
is commonly imagined ; the irritation occafioned 
by blifters applied to the legs, and the con- 
fequent difcharge offerum, proves a certain cure ; 
unlefs, as may be fometimes the cafe, the water 
in the thorax has no communication with that in 
the legs ^ or the vis vit^^ the principles of the 
conftitution are fo irreparably decayed, that, 
though the blifters give immediate eafe, yet the 
water will be again accumulated. 

When the water, in a true afcites, is altogether 
confined to the abdomen, the cafe fometimes of 
fcorbutic patients, I found the beft remedies to 

be 
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be that of rubbing the belly, for half an hour 
every night, with warm olive-oil, to promote a 
large flow of urine, and giving twice a week 

jalapt or fuch purges as evacuate water by flool, 
with Dover's powders on the intermediate nights. 

If, as is fometimes the cafe, after the fcurvy, 
one leg only .continues long hard, diftorted, or 
conftantly fwelled ; an ifliie put in it has often 
been of fervice. As alfo, pills made of the 
extradl of hemlock., and fumigations with the 
fleams of benzoin and frankincenfe, avoiding all 
moift or relaxing applications. 

SECT. VI, 

Further obfervqtions on the cure. Conclufion. 
* TH E fcurvy admits not only of various and 

very oppoflte methods of cure, but is alfo 
often relieved by the moft Ample means. There 
are few chronic difeafes fo painful, and attended 
with fuch a variety of alarming fymptoms, in 
which the tranfitions from life to death, or from 
ficknefs to health are fo unexpected and fudden ; 
a removal of the caufe often produces an almoft 
immediate effedt on the difeafe. 

I have read, and heard, many relations of 
men fuppofed to be dying of this malady, who 
were faid to have been perfedtly recovered by- 
being carried on fliore to feed on the grafs, to 
fmell the earth, and by fuch like means. 

Thefe relations are not altogether deflitute of 
truth ; the following may be depended upon. 

In the year 1761, when the Englijh fleet lay 
at Bellei/le on the coafl of France, the men in his 
JVIajefty’s fhips were preferved from the fcurvy 

M m 3 by 
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by the feafonable fupplies of greens, fent from 
England. But the feamen in the traniports had 
not this benefit. The owners of thofe fhips 
furnifh'ed their crews with no greens or fruits 
whatever. Hence they became in general very 
much affiidled with the fcurvy. Many of thofe 
unfortunate perfons, labouring under this fevere 
evil, and utterly deflitute of proper remedies, 
were carried on fhore, and after being ftript of 
their cloaths, were buried in a pit dug in the 
earth (the head being left above the ground) 
their bodies were covered over with the earth, 
and permitted to remain thus interred for feveral 
hours, until a large and profufe fweat enfued. 
After yndergoing this operation, many who had 
been carried on men’s fhoulders to thofe pits, 
were of themfelves able to walk to their boats ; 
and what was very extraordinary, two of them 
who had been quite difabled by this difeafe re¬ 
covered fo perfect a flate of health, that they 
loon after embarked for the Weft Indies, quite 
recovered and in good fpirits, without once 
tailing any green vegetables (q). 

I have myfelf feen many inllances of patients 
brought into Hnjlar hofpital, who by being only 

on 

(q) This is fald to have been a common practice among 
the Buccaneers in the Weft Indies, when their men were 
affli&ed with the fcurvy ; which brings to mv remembrance 
the following relation,, given me by a friend. 

One day hunting in Newfoundland, he difcovered, what 
appeared to him at a didance, to be a number of graves, 
with a man’s head fixed to each. Struck with the novelty 
of the fight, he went to the place ; where he was further 
furprized to find the men alive; they informed him they 
belonged to a fhip which lay in the road, and, that having 
been reduced to unfpeakable mifery by the fcurvy, they, were 
thus interred in order to obtain a cure. Was not th§ 
climate of Newfoundland too cold for this operation ? 
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on ffiore for a few days, feemed furprifingly re¬ 
lieved, and have frequently obferved, that this 
difeafe, when proceeding folelv from a long con¬ 
tinuance at lea, is ftrongly and fuddenly influ¬ 
enced by the paffions of the mind, and other 
circumftances attending the fick. The joy of 
being landed after a long cruife or voyage *, the 
pleating profpeft of a fpeedy relief from diftrefs, 
a change of air and weather, even the warmth 
of a comfortable dry bed, added to the efficacy 
of outward applications, feemed to operate pow¬ 
erfully and furprifingly upon the difeafe. 

In the courfe of my experiments on patients 
in the fcurvy, I have relieved fome in fuch cir¬ 
cumftances, by the moft trifling prefcriptions ^ 
and am perfuaded, that entire credit may be 
given to the relation of cures fimilar to this 
publiffied by Vander Mye (r), and other authors 
of unqueftionable veracity. 

Whether fuch relief was owing to the faith 
of the patients in the extolled efficacy of the 
prefcription, to exercife, or an enlargement after 
being confined in a ffiip, prifon, or bed of fick- 
nefs, or to a removal from a cold damp place 
to a dry and w'arm habitation, and in lome in- 
ftances to a refpite from hard labour and fatigue ; 
or laftly, to circumftances unknown or unob- 
lerved, I cannot fay. It is not improbable, 
that many of thefe operated jointly towards that 
effeft. 

But though changes in the fymptoms of this 
difeafe happen very unaccountably, and in a fhort 
time from whence many medicines have derived 
the char after of their efficacy ^ yet, it is not to 
be fuppofed, that the difeafe it fell leaves the 

M m 4 patient 

(r} See part iii. of this Tread fe. 
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patient fo quickly, the extravafations ftill con¬ 
tinue, as alfo the anferine or miliary fpots, dry 
efchars, hardnefs, and blacknefs of the flefh, livid 
and red ftreaks, and efpecially iwellings and 
pains of the legs. 

The gums, if proper care be taken, foon be¬ 
come found j but it is feldom lefs than three 
weeks, a month, or even fix weeks, before a 
perfon labouring under a very inveterate fcurvy, 
can with the aid of the moft excellent regimen, 
be faid to be altogether free from it, and fome 
are a much longer time before they are perfectly 
re-eftablifhed in health. 

I have frequently obferved, that, out of the 
number of 100 fcorbutic patients fent to Hajlar 
hofpital, in ten or twelve of them at lead, the 
clifeafe proved very tedious and obftinate, re¬ 
quiring not only a vegetable diet, but a conti¬ 
nued courfe of medicine for feveral weeks, at 
the expiration of which, the injury done the 
conftitution was in many far from being removed. 

In fuch however, as the difeafe has in a few 
days taken a favourable turn, from a change of 
diet, air, weather, or other circumftances, which 
might have occafioned it, although the fpots, 
and the other fymptoms before-mentioned, con¬ 
tinue nay, fhould the eruptions on the Hein 
encreafe, as they often do, yet the patient will 
daily acquire ftrength, and, if the fcurvy be not 
deeply rooted, he will recover from it by the 
encreafing vigour of his own conftitution. Not- 
with (land mg this, thefe convalefcents are very 
importunate for relief, and defirous to procure it 
trom medicine : they are alarmed with every 
tranfition of the feat of pain, which frequently 
happens, they are every day pointing out new 

fpot| 
A ■» 
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fpots and eruptions on their fkin, they walk very 
lame, the pain of the back haraffes them much, 
and the idea of their pall bufferings and diftrefs 
ieems always to fhock them. 

I have relieved above two thoufand fuch pa¬ 
tients in Hajlar hofpital, by giving them twice a 
week gentle purges of rhubarb and fena, and 
by the ufual outward applications to mitigate 
the pains of their legs, gums, &c. They took 
twice a day, the bignefs of a nutmeg of an eleftary 
compofed of equal parts of the conferve of Roman 
wormwood and of lenitive eledlary, fharpened with 
elixir vitriol, and ufed at the fame time a plen¬ 
tiful diet of greens. 

But, as when the feurvy is occafioned by an 
intenfe degree of cold, during a fevere winter, 
nothing fo effedtually relieves the patient as the 
return of warm weather ; fo, in like manner, 
when it is produced chiefly by a long abftinence 
from green vegetables, it is often foon removed 
by a plentiful ufe of them j hence it follows, that 
if a patient, who has not been reduced to the 
laid extremity, be well fuppiied with green vege¬ 
tables after a long abftinence from them, his 
cure, though it may be greatly forwarded by 
the ufe of medicines, is never to be aferibed 
folely to their efficacy. 

I have made it my ftudy for fome years, with 
unwearied diligence, to obferve the effects of all 
the medicines and methods of cure that have 
been recommended for this difeafe, by putting 
them to the fairelt trials. For this purpofe, l 
not only fent abroad various medicines to be 
adminiftered to patients, by way of experiment 
at fea; but have, at different times, feledted a 
number of patients in Hajlar hofpital, and ad- 

miniitered 
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miniftered to them, in various forms, all the 
different antifcorbutic remedies. The principal 
of which were, the fcorbutic juices of the London 
Difpenfatory, the juice of fcurvy-grafs by itfelf, 
the Peruvian bark in large quantities, decodtions 
of guajac and fajjafras, infufions of juniper berries 
and ftomachic bitters of various kinds, both the 
decodlion and infufion of fir tops, the pines, &c. 

In order to judge of the effedts of each of 
thefe medicines, fuch patients as were feledted 
for the trial were confined in wards by them- 
Jelves; they were ftridtly watched, and debarred 
from eating any green vegetables, fruits, or roots 
whatever, though many of them had not tailed 
any thing of that fort for feveral months •, they 
were not even permitted to tafte the hofpita} 
broth* Their breakfaft was balm tea with bread 
and butter, for dinner they had light pudding, 
and for fupper, water gruel with bread and 
butter. 

Upon a daily comparifon of the flare of thofe 
patients, I was furprized to find them all reco¬ 
vering pretty much alike, and though they ab- 
ftained altogether from vegetables, yet they in 
general grew better. 

This ilridl abftinence from the fruits of the 
earth was continued long enough to convince 
me, that the difeafe would often, from various 
circumilances, take a favourable turn, which 
cannot be afcribed to any diet, medicine, or 
regimen whatever. 

I have alfo endeavoured to difcqver the com¬ 
parative effedls of different fruits and vegetables 
in this difeafe. 

For this purpofe, after reftraining the patients 
fi'orn all other vegetables or medicines, I gave to 

fome 
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fome falads of water crejfes and fcurvy-grafs, to 
others garden crejfes, endive, dandelion, and lettuce; 
and to others ripe fruits, as plumSy apples, r«r- 
rantsy &c. But could not obferve a fuperior 
antifcorbutic virtue in any of thofe, as the patients 
who eat them did not recover fooner than thofe 
who had daily given them the hofpital broth, 
with boiled beef and greens (s). 

It is proper to obferve, that thofe patients 
were almofl conftantly employed in wafhing their 
mouths with acid gargles, in bathing their limbs 
with warm vinegar, and afterwards anointing 
them with palm oily elder ointment, or the like 
applications, from all which they feemed to re¬ 
ceive great pleafure and benefit. 

On the other hand, this difeafe fometimes 
proves very obftinate. I have met with numerous 
inftances, not only among the common feamen, 
but of officers, with whom it had taken fuch 
deep root in the conftitution, as to prove a lad¬ 
ing affiidion to them during a great part of their 
lives. 

Thefe perfons we muff again refer for proper 
means of relief, to chap. v. part 2. of this Trea- 
tife, with a caution to beware of the many 
boafted fpecifics for this difeafe •, fome of which 
owe their reputation to a partial trial on patients, 
whofe recovery was probably owing to very 

different 

(s) In order to judge of the operation and effects of the 
jinfulion of malty recommended by Dr. Macbride, I put 130 
jcorbutic patients under a courfe of it for fourteen days, 
they drank a quart of it daily ; it has the advantage, when 
new made, to be extremely palatable, the patients were 
very fond of it, and there was not one inftance of its occa¬ 
sioning ficknefs, gripes, or purging. On the whole, it is 
a very nourilhing liquor, well adapted for fcorbutic pa¬ 
tients. 
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different caufes ; while others, of a mercurial 
nature, dignified with the title of infallible anti- 

fcorbutic medicines, may perhaps be given for 
fome particular intentions, but cannot be admi¬ 
nistered with fafety to a perfon afflidted with the 
true fcurvy. 

There are frequent occurrences in this difeafe, 
which I think very difficult to account for ^ thus 
it may afford matter of fpeculation,—That fome 
people are affiidted with the fcurvy, while their 
conflant food confifts of vegetables, well baked 
bread, fleffi foops, and other articles of light 
and eafy digeftion, as was the cafe of many in 
Haflar hofpital, in the year 1759; while the 
fame diet proves a certain means of relief to 
others from this difeafe. 

Another remarkable, and not an unfrequent 
occurrence, is,—That five or fix hundred men, 
in a long voyage, while living the whole time on 
faked and hard meats, often continue in perfect 
health, but foon after they come into a harbour 
and begin to eat ripe fruits and green vegetables, 
many of them will be feized with an obflinate 
fcurvy. Thus feveral hundred feamen have 
been admitted into Uaflar hofpital, who while 
living at fea on their ffiip’s provifions, enjoyed 
good health; but began to feel the fir ft fymp- 
toms of this difeafe, after they had eat greens 
and freffi meat for fome time at Portfmouth ; and 
notwithstanding the continuance of this whole- 
fome diet, an enlargement from their confine¬ 
ment in a fhip, and the moft proper remedies, 
joined with the utmoft care that could be taken 
of them, the fcurvy continued in feveral of them 
for five or fix weeks. 

2 • Other§ 
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Others again have been attacked with it a 
long time after they had left off going to lea. 

But, notwithftanding all this, wre may be well 
allured, that the fcurvy will never rife to that 
height, as to become a general, fatal, and def~ 
trudlive calamity, in the nature of a plague, 
where green vegetables abound, and the proper 
method of treatment is known and pradtifed. 

On the other hand, it mult be freely acknow¬ 
ledged, that where a wholfome diet cannot be 
procured, and the caufes of the difeafe cannot 
be removed, though its fymptoms may be greatly 
relieved or palliated, its violence checked, nay 
much abated, and a multitude of lives preferved, 
by proper attention, and a knowledge of the dif¬ 
eafe, and the remedies for it; yet in certain 
circumftances, its inveteracy will fometimes elude 
the efficacy of the bell and moft fovereign reme¬ 
dies. This is further confirmed by the account 
given of the fcurvy in India, by an ingenious 
friend of mine (t)7 who had formerly the direc¬ 
tion of the naval holpital in that part of the 
world, and had acquired an extenfive knowledge 
in this difeafe. 

At Madagafcar he filled a half hogfhead with 
orange and lemon juice, preferved with about a 
fixth part of rum, and likewife provided himfelf 
with a quantity of the rob of thole fruits. The 
juices kept good for two years, until he had 
occafion to ufe them, in a long pafiage from 
the coaft of Coromandel to Bengal. The whole 
fquadron under Admiral Watfon, became at this 
time greatly diftreffed by the fcurvy. Mr. Ives 

allowed 

CO Edward Ives, Efq; of Litchfield, whole curious 
phyfical Tea-journal is publiihed in chap. i. part ii. 
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allowed his patients in the Kent, as much of the 
juices as they chofe, mixed with water and fpirks, 
by which means feveral recovered and returned 
to their duty while at fea, and the Kent, a ihip 
of 64 guns, did not lofe a man, thoughs all 
the other fhips loft a great many. He lent a 
dozen bottles of lemon and orange juice on 
board the Tyger, whofe men were daily dying, 
and in a letter of thanks was informed, that the 
juices had been of great benefit. 

He adds, “ The people of the Kent were in* 
4C difputably preferved from dying of the fcurvy, 
<c by the juice of oranges and lemons, but I 
“ verily believe, had our paffage been a month 
46 longer, the difeafe would have cut off many. 
<c For, though the juices moft certainly checked 
“ the fury of the diftemper, and at firft cured 

feveral, yet, at length they relapfed, and the 
“ diforder gained, though (lowly, on moft pa- 

tients. It is to be oblerved, the fick had 
46 little or no aftiftance from frefh meats, or a 
44 proper diet of any kind. 

4C When the fquadron arrived at the river 
44 Hugley, after a paffage of three months, many 
44 of our men were affiiCted with dropfical fwel- 
44 lings of the legs \ the ferotum in fome contained 
44 a gallon of water,-, and notwithstanding an 
44 immediate and plentiful fupply of frefh meat 
44 and vegetables, their recovery from the fcurvy 
44 was very flow, and while they had been feafted 
44 for a fortnight or three weeks with the moft 
44 excellent land productions, feveral were fud- 
<c denly feizecl with fevere pains in their bowels, 
44 accompanied with a vomiting and purging, 
44 and with violent contractions of the legs, 

44 thighs. 
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cc thighs, and arms, of which they died in a 
“ few hours. 

Mr. Ives concludes his obfervations thus, 
<c Some voyages at fea may be fo long, that 
“ nothing will prevent this calamity from fpread- 
“ ing : the moil powerful of all the remedies I 
<c know, is juice of oranges and lemons, by the 
“ plentiful ufe of which, many thoufand lives, 
tc in a large fleet, may be preferved in a voyage 
“ of moderate length, which without this aid 
*c would be loft. The frefh fruits are beft, next 
<c to thofe is their juice preferved with fpirits, 
“ and laftly their rob or extrafb I have never 
“ been able to difcover that any of the mineral 
u acids-, fuch as Jpirit of fait, elixir of vitriol, 
“ &c. in the leaft reftrained the progrefs of this 
“ malady at fea.55 

Here I cannot help obferving, that the moft 
dreadful cafes of the fcurvy feem moft frequently 
to occur on board flhips in the Eaft Indies, where 
it is often attended with putrid and fpreading 
ulcers of the moft malignant kind, and with the 
moft univerfal and fatal dropfles (u). 

But for what difeaie can mankind boaft a never 
failing or infallible remedy, in every fltuation of 
the patient andcircumftance of hisdiftrefs ? Thus, 
when the fcurvy feizes a perfon much weakened 
by a tedious confinement, or long fit of ficknefs, 
which it often does both at fea and land, and is 
accompanied with a frequent purging, proceed¬ 
ing altogether from weaknefs of body, a moft 
affecting ftate of diftrefs prefents itfelf. 

In this appearance of the fcurvy, on patients 
in a very weak or dying ftate, after a fever or 

long 

(u) See Mr. Ruggils account, part ii. chap. p. 2c6 ; 
alio the fupplemem, page 278. 
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long fit of ficknefs, as alfo in fuch as had been 
long confined to bed by ulcers, the lemon colour 
of the legs, the black and purple fmall fpots, 
evince the attack of the difeafe; but the low, 
emaciated, and finking flate of the patient, will 
admit of no cure ; and this is what I have called 
in one of the preceding pages an incurable feurvy, 
as I always found it fuch. 

Many difeafes have been well known, and 
accurately deferibed for above a thoufand years ; 
yet, for which of them have we an infallible 
remedy ? What medicine can counteract the 
continued influences of improper diet, air, and 
confinement: the laft of which in particular, I 
now judge to be a principal caufe, of the great 
obftinacy and frequent mortality of the feurvy 
in long voyages at fea. 

It is perhaps the vain and chimerical belief of 
the exiftence of a never failing remedy for moft 
difeafes, which occafions the quick difguft con** 
ceived to a medicine at every difappointment, 
and the daily attempts after new methods of cure, 
which has rendered the art of healing as varia¬ 
ble and unconftant, as our dreffes •, which through 
ail ages, and in moil countries, are, and have 
been different. 

It would indeed be happy for mankind, if in 
all the various calamities and diilreffes, to which 
they are lubjecf, the means of relief were fo well 
afeertained, as they are in this painful difeafe, 
an ignorance of the nature of which, has long 

O ^ ' u? 

been productive of fatal conlequences. 

A P P E N- 
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APPENDIX. 

IT has been no eafy matter to obtain a know¬ 
ledge of the many writings on this diftemper. 

There have been colledtions made from time to 
time, of the feveral authors on the plague, ve¬ 
nereal difeafe, &c. ; but no fuch have been com¬ 
piled of writers on the fcurvy. Sennertus, ann. 
1624, when he wrote his own treatife, reprinted 
the writings of Solomon Albertus and Martinus, 
together with Ronjfeus, and the authors which he 
had publifhed ann. 1583, viz. Echthius, Wierus, 
and Langius; and this book, containing thofe 
feven authors, is the only collection ever pub- 
lifhed of writers on the fcurvy. There was here 
as little affiftance to be obtained from medical 
bibliotheca. Lipenius in his Bibliotheca realis me- 
die a, publifhed ann. 167^, reckons up twenty- 
nine writings on this fubjedt, of which eight are 
academical difcourfes or deputations. Mercklin, 
in his Cy no fur a me die a, publifhed in the year 1686, 
enumerates twenty-four authors on the fcurvy. 
Of thefe, one, viz. Henricus a Bra, is claffed 
among them (though improperly) upon account 
of a letter written to Forejius upon a very differ¬ 
ent fubject (a). Another, viz. Albertus, he has 
by miltake inferted twice in his lilt j and has 
given a place in it to Jof Stubendcrfius an editor 
of Eugalenus, Simon Paulli, Job. Langius, Arnold. 
tVeickardus, and Ludov. Schmid % which three laft 
I have taken notice of in the Bibliotheca, though 
perhaps they are not deferving of it. He has be- 
fides included in it three academical deputations. 

N n ' The 

(a) Vid. Forejli olfsrv> medicinal, lib. 20, ohf. 12, 
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The indefatigable T^v. Haller published ann. 1751. 
in his notes illuftrating Boerhaave's Methodus Jiudii 
medici, the titles of almoft all medical writings 
now extant, no lefs than 30,000 volumes. But 
it were to be wifhed, that fo good a judge had 
diftinguifhed fuch books as, not being able to 
maintain their character, are now out of print, 
or occafional pamphlets, and fome trifling aca¬ 
demical orations and deputations, from writings 
of greater value. 

The following lift contains the titles of fuch 
writings on the fcurvy, as have been omitted in 
the foregoing fheets, but are mentioned in thofe 
collections ; and comprehends all that, after the 
moft diligent inquiry, have come to my know¬ 
ledge ; except a few academical deputations. 

J. Roetenbeck und Cafp. Horns befchreibung des 
fcharboks. Nuremberg. 1633. 

Chriftoph. Finblorius de fcorbuto Prufjite jam fre- 
quenti. Rigiom. 1639. 

J. van Beverwyck van de Blaauw fchuyt. Dor- 
drac 1642. 

Henrici Botteri (b) traffiatus de fcorbuto. Lubec 
1646. 

J. Schmids von der pejl Frantzofen und fchar- 
bock (c). Augfpurg. 1667. 

Phil Hrfchfietteri (d) , obfervationes medicinales 
rarce. Lip. 1674. 

Hen. 

(b) Profeffor at Cologne. I hare not feen this treatife ; 
nor did Haller. I never found it fo much as quoted by any 
author, though it underwent two editions. 

(c) I have feen the book ; it contains nothing remarkable. 
(d) A phylician at Augjburg. Decad. 7. caf, 10. contains 

fome good obfervations on the fcurvy. 
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Hen. Cellarius bsricht von /charlock. Halberftatt 

^75; 
Jon. 7Apfel vom [charlock griesftein and podagra. 

Drefcl. 1678. 
Maitland on the [curvy. 
Melchioris Friccii dij/ertatio ds coiled fiorbutica] 

Ulm 1696. 

J. Hummel de arthritide tam tar tare a qudm fcor- 
butica (e). Buding 1738. 

Pierre Brifcow traite du fcorbut (f). Paris 1743. 
Cadet differtation fur le fcorbut, avec des obferva- 

tions (f)i "Paris 1749. 
F'ravis on the fe a-fcurvy (g). 

As to thcfe or other books which I have not 
feen, or any curious and ufeful obfervations made 
or publifned on the fcurvy, or alfo fuch of the 
following academical performances as are diftin- 
guifhed by an afteric, I defire and earneilly 
entreat all men of ftudy and learning who are 
poffeffed of them not to conceal them from me, or 
what is of more confequence, from the republic 
of phyfi.c and letters, but that they would be 
pleafed to favour me with an abfltacl of fuch 
books or obfervations, which will be thankfully 
acknowledged. If the intended letter exceeds 
too much the ufual fize of an epiftle by poft, in 
this cafe, upon giving me notice, I fhall direct 
a lefs expenfive method of having it tranfmitted. 

N n 2 Acade- 

(e) An indifferent character of it is given by Haller* 

(f) Both qnackiih pamphlets. 
(g) He endeavours to fhew that the ufe of copper boilers 

for OrefTmg vidtuals, is one principal caufe of the fcurvy in 
the navy of Great Britain. Art. i. vol. 2. of Medical 
Obfervations and Enquiries, by a Society of phyficians in 

London, 1762. 
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Academical performances. 

Jacob. Alb ini difputatio defcorbuto (g). Bafil 162^ 
Abrahami Dreyeri difputatio de fcorbuto (g). Bafil- 

1622. 
Amb. Rhodi difputatio de fcorbuto. Haffn. 1635.- 
Jac. Haberftro difp. inaug. de fcorbuto. Jen. 1644. 
Herm. Conringii difp. Refp. Behrens. Helmf. 16590 
Geo. Franci difp. Refp. Wyck. Heidelb. 1670. 
And. Birch Angli difp. inaug. de fcorbuto. Ltigd. 

Bat. 1674. 
Olai Borrichii difp. Refp. Job. Meleh. Sulzero. 

Haffn. 1675, 
Caroli Patini (h) oratio de fcorbuto. Patav. 1679. 
* Sam. Koelefer de Kerefeer de fcorbuto Meditefraneo 

Cibinii 1707. 
Jacob Crauford difp. inaug. de fcorbuto. Lugd, 

Bat. 1707. 
* G. Fhiefen de morbo marino. Ltigd. Bat. 1727. 
* Michaelis Alberti (i) difp. de fcorbuto F)anise non 

endemio. Hall* 1731* 
Chriftoph. Mart. Bur chard difp. de fcorbuto mar is* 
Balthici accolis non endemio. Roftoch. 1735. 

* Sim. Pauli Hilfcher (k) programma de fcelotyrbt 
memorabili cafu illuftrata. Jen. 1747. 

Mich. Law differ t. medic, inaug. de fcorbuto. Edin. 

i748* . • 
Quseftio tnedica. An a diverfd virus fcorbutici indole 

et fede morbi diverfi ? aublore Henric. Michael. 
Miffa medicine Baccalaureo. Paris 1754. 

Roberti Robert foil dijfert. medic „ de fcorbuto. Edin.- 
1.765./ 

(g) Both are preferved in a colle&ion of academical de¬ 
putations, publilhed by the bookfeller Genalbius. 

(h) ProfeiTor at Padua ; more celebrated for his othe® 

writings than this. 
fid P relent profefTor of medicine at Hall in Saxony.. 
f kj Prefent profeilor at Jena. 
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of 'medical authors who have written particular 
hooks on the fcurvy as alfo the principal fyfte- 
matic, and other medical writerr\ whofe CentL 
ments are delivered in this treatije, 

1534. Euritius Cordus, a celebrated Botanift, 
He died ann. 1538. 

1539. Agricola (Ammon) ProfefTor of Medi¬ 
cine, (Ac. at Ingolftadt. 

1541. Jo. Echihius, a phyfician at Cologn, by 
birth a Dutchman. He died ann. 1554. 

1560. LangiuSy chief phyfician to the Elector 
Palatine. 

Jod. Lomius, a phyfician in Flanders. 
1564. Balduin. Ronffaus, ordinary phylician to 

the city of Goude in Holland. 
15^7* 3^- IXisrus, chief phyfician to the Duke 

of Cleves and Juliers, 
Adrian. Junius, an eminent phyfician and 

hiftonan. He died ann. 1575. 
1581. Remhert. Dodonceus, chief phylician to the 

emperor of Germany. 
1589. /&#. Brucceus, ProfefTor at Roftock, 

Balthaf. Bruner us, chief phyfician to the 
Prince of Anhalt. 

1593. Solomon Albertits, ProfefTor of Medicine at 
Wittenburg. 

1595- Retrus Foreftus, phyfician at Alcmaer, 
ProfefTor at Leyden, £sV. f 

yD Be/ides the above authors, it is taken notice of by 
feveral other medical writers in the fixteentn century, njiz. 

Cornelius Qemma, (Cofmbcritic. lib. 2. cap. 2.) Petrus Pena, 
(ad-verfar. Jlirpium, p. I 21 122.) Scbenckius (obfervat. 

tqedicinal.) Carrichterus, (prax. Germanic, lib. 1. 41.) 
Mithobius de pejle, Tabanuemon de tbermis> Peucerus de morbis 

CQntagioJtSi &c. There were'likewise two theje s, or difputa- 
N n 7 tions. 
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1600. Hieronymus Reufnerus, phyfician to the city 
of Norlingen. 

1604. Severinus Eugalenus, a phyfician of Dockum 
in Friefland. 

1608. Felix Plater us, Profeffor of Medicine at 
Bafil in Switzerland. 

1600. Gregorius Horftius, chief phyfician to the 
Landgrave of Pleffe, Profeffor at Gieffen. 

Mat. Martini, phyfician at Eiflehen. 
1624. Daniel Sennertus, Profeffor of Medicine at 

Wittenburg, and chief phyfician to the 
Elector of Saxony. 

1626. Arnold. Wickardus, a phyfician at Franefort. 
1627. Frederic Vander Mye, phyfician to the 

garrifon in Breda. 
1627. Ludov. Schmid, chief phyfician to the 

Marquis of Baden, 
1627. G#/. Fabric. Hildanus, phyfician and fur- 

geon to the Marquis of Baden, fdV. 
1633. yL Hartmannus, Profeffor at Marpurg. 
1640. Lazar. Riverus, the celebrated Montpelier 

Profeffor. 
1645. The faculty of phyfic at Copenhagen (TJ. 

tions, publifhed upon it; one by Tnvejlrengk, at Bajll, in the 
year 1^81, and another by Hambergerus, 'a.x.Lubingen, in the 
year 1586. One GW. Lemnius, a Zealander, is faid to have 
wrote upon the feurvy. He feepis to have been a very 
trifling author, believing it to be the fame difeafe in man 
that the meafly didemper is in hogs. It would appear from 
Solomon Albertus, that his performance was out of print in 
the year 1593. 

(b) It was one of the mod celebrated faculties of medi¬ 
cine at that time in Europe; of which Glaus Wormius, two 
of the Bartholines, and Simon Paulli were then members. 
The latter, who was phyfician to the King of Denmark, has 
ufually been ranked among the writers on the feurvy, upon 
account of an appendix which he added, ann. 1660, to his 
Dlgrejfio de vera caufa febrium, idc„ 
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1647. Joh. Drawitzs, phylician at Leipfic, a 
celebrated chemift. 

1657. Joh. Rudolph. Glauber us, a celebrated che¬ 
mift of Amfterdam. 

1662. jBalth. Timaus^ chief phyfician to the 
Eledlor of Brandenburg. 

1663. Valent. Andreas Moellenbroekius, a phyfi¬ 
cian of Erfurt. 

1667. "Thomas Willis ^ an Englifh phyfician, Pro- 
fefior of natural philofophy at Oxford. 

1668. Everard Maynwaringe, a phylician at 
London. 

1669. Paul. Barbette^ a Dutch phyfician. 
1669. Frederic. Deckers, Profefior at Leyden. 
1672. Gualterus Charieton^ phyfician in ordinary 

to his Majefty King Charles II. 
1672. Herman. Nicolai, a Dane. 
1674. Francifcus Deleboe Sylvius, Profefior at 

Leyden. 
1675. Gideon Harvey, phyfician in ordinary to 

his Majefty King Charles II. 
1676. Bernard Below, phyfician to the King of 

Sweden. 
x 681 • Abraham. Muntingius, Profefior of Botany 

in Groningen. 
Dellon, a French phyftcian. 

1683. L..Chameau, a French phyfician. 
1684. Stephanas Blancardus, a Dutch phyfician. 
1684. Jtf. Dolaus, chief phyfician, to the 

Landgrave of Hefie-Cafiel. 
j 685. Michael Ettmullerus, public Profefior in 

the univerfity of Leipfic, 
Thomas Sydenham, the Englifli Hip* 

pocrates. 
1694, Martin Lifter^ an Englifh phyfician, 

Nn 4 
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1696. William Cockburn, phyfician to the Royal 
navy of G. Britain. 

1699, Franc. PouparP, phyfician at Paris. 
Arch. Pitcairn, an eminent Scots phy¬ 

fician. 
1705 Tvo Gawkes, a: Dutch phyfician. 
1708. Herman Boerhaave, the celebrated Leyden 

Profeflor. 
1712. Jo. Hen. ic? Heucher, ProfeHor at Wit- 

tenburg. 
1720. College of phyficians at Vienna. 
1734. Jo. Freder. Bachfirom, a Dutch phyfician.' 
1734. Damianus Sinopeus, chief phyfician to the 

marine hofpital at Cronftadt= 
1737. 7. G. H. Kramer, phyfician to the Im¬ 

perial army in Hungary. , 
1739. Frederic. Hoffmannus, a celebrated author, 

Firft Profefifor of Medicine at Flail in 
Saxony, GtV. 

1747. Abraham Nitzfchy phyfician to the Ruffian 
army. 

1747. Dr. y«9. Geo. Gmelin, Profefibr of che- 
miftry and natural hillory, fuppofed at 
Tubingen. 

1749. The learned Dr. Richard Mead, phy¬ 
fician to his late Britannic Majefty, 
&c.- 

1750. Dr. Richard Rujfel, phyfician at Lewes in 
Sufiex. 

3 750. Dr. John Huxham, a celebrated phyfician 
at Plymouth. 

1752/ Dr- Charles Alflon, a learned Profeflor of 
Botany and Medicine at Edinburgh. 

1752. Dr. Anthony Addington, phyfician in 
London. 

2 
v 
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1753. Baron Van Swieten, Firfl phyfician to the 
Emperor and Emprefs ot Germany, GV. 

1755, Charles BiJJet, furgeon at Cleveland in 
Yorkfhire. 

1761. A Bona, an Italian phyfician at 
Verona. 

Solomon de Monchy\ City phyfician at Rot¬ 
terdam. 

1764. Dr. Richard Brocklejby, Phyfician to the 
Britifh army. 

Dr. David Machride, phyfician in Dublin. 
Dr. Donald Monro, phyfician to the Briuih 

army. 
Lewis RGuppe, a Dutch phyfician. 

1767. Poiffonnier Defperrieres, a French phyfician. 
1768. Chrijlian Lange, phyfician at Copen¬ 

hagen. 
Dr. NathanielHulme^ phyfician in London. 

1769. Dr. JVilliam Jarvey, an Englifh phyfician. 



An Alphabetical Index ^Authors, &c. 

I’hofe who do not treat of the fcurvy ^ are marked 
in Italic characters. 

Authors are fometimes quoted in this treatife, 
without inferting the title of the book. In fuch 
cafes, the pages in which the titles are mentioned, 
are here difiinguifhed by being put within crotchets. 

' A 

A Bona (John) 465. 
ActaHafnienfia 31.218, 
Adam (Melchior) 4.299. 
Addington (Ant.) 45 6. 
Mgineta (Paulus) 289. 
AEtius 289. 
Agricola (Joh.) 300. 
Albertus (Mich.) 548. 
Albertus ( Solom. ) 

[317-l 3- 4- 5- 20. 
200. 

Albinus (Jaco.) 548. 
Alfton (Charles) [457.] 

188. 
Anfon’s (Ld.) voyage. 

See Walter. 
Aretecus Cappadox 289. 
Aftruc (Joh.) 202. 
Avicenna 289. 
Aurelianus ( Calius) 289. 

B 

Bachftrom (Joh. Fred.) 

[3990 zS- 33• 50- 
81. 140. 160. 

Barbette (Paul) [371.] 
22. 

Bartholinus (Thomas) 
219. 

Behrens 548. 
Belov/ (Bernard,) 215. 
Berkeley (Geo.) 421. 
van Beverwyck (Joh.) 

546. 
Birch (Andreas) 548. 
Bidet (Charles) 37. 

f 460-1 
Blancardus(Stephanus) 

380. 
Boerhaave (Hertnan- 

nus) [390.] 6. 17. 

*4- 33* 34- 41* H2» 
217. 

Borrichius(Olaus) 548. 
Better us (Henric.) 546, 
a Bra (Henric.) 545, 
Brendel (Zachar.) 324* 
Brifcow (Pierre) 547. 
Brocklefby (Rich.) 470. 
Brucsus (Hen.) [313.] 

20. 4o * 

Brunerus (Bal.) [315,] 
4. 20. 85. 177. 

Burchard (Chr. Mart.) 
548, 
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C. 

Cadet 547. 
Careri (Fran. Gemelli) 

31* 
Carrichterus 549. 
Cartiers’s (Ja.) voyage 

[294.] 179. 239. . 
Caftanneda (Flerman 

Lopez) 294. 
Cellarius (Hen.) 547. 
Celfus (Aur. Corn.) 77. 

288. 
Chameau [378.] 18. 
Charleton (Gu.) [371-] 

17. 18. 19. 20. 22. 
24. 41. 

Chevreau (Urban.’) 299. 
Churchill (John) 175. 

176. 
Ckgloom (Geo.) 287. 
Cockburn (William ) 

[386.] 22. 
College of phyficians 

at Copenhag. [357.] 

45- 
College of phyficians 

at Vienna [414.] 40. 

.f4 3- 
Commerc. literar. No- 

rimb. 45. 284. 395. 
Conringius (Herman.) 

363- 543- 
Cordus (Euritius) 299. 
Crawford (Jacob) 548. 

E X. 

D. 

Deckers (Fred.) [371.] 
22. 

Delaware (Lord) 160. 
Dellon [378.] 31. 
Dodonacus (Rember- 

U1S) [311-] 3°- 45- 
124. 284. 

Dolaeus (Joh.) [381.] 
18. 20. 22. 

Doringius ( Michael) 

34T* 
Drawitzs (Job.) 362. 
Dreyerus ( Abraham.] 

548. 

E. 
* 4. «. 

Echthius (Joh.) [302.] 
1. 2. 20. 24. 30. 
3 01. 

Ellis ( Hen.) [448.] 

I75- 
Etmuller (Michael) 

[381.] 22. 177. 216. 
Eugalenus (Severinus) 

[323-] 3- 5- & /??• 
15. l8. 21. 22. 30, 

32. 33. 219. 
/ 

F. 

Fabricius (Geo.) 299. 
Fabricius Hildanus 

(Gul.) 356. 
Foefius (Annutius) 284. 

Foreftus 
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Foreftus(Petrus)[3i9.] 

8. 30. 45- 301- 
Francus (Geo.) 548. 
Freind (joh.) 292. 
Frentagius (Joh. Hen.) 

14. 

Friccius (Melch.) 5^7. 

Go 

Galenus (Claud.) 291. 
Gama (Vafco de) See 

Caftannc- a. 
Gawkes (7v°) 388. 
Gemnu (Cornel.) 549. 
Glauber us (Joh. Rud.) 

142. 

Gmelin (Joan Geor.) 

[453*] I19t 2189 

H. 

Habeftro (Jac.) 548. 
Hacklult (Rich.) 179. 

294. 
Hales (Stephen) 188. 

189. 
Haller (Albert.) 546. 
Hambergerus (Geo.) 

55°* 
Harris (Jo.) 155. 176. 
Hartmannus (Jo.) 356. 
Harvey (Gid.) [376.] 

l9' 
Harvey (Gul.) 250. 
Hechftetterus (Philip.) 

546. 

de Heucher (Jo. Hen.) 
[393.] 25. 

Hiifcher (Simon Paul.) 

548* 
Hippo crut es 20. 28 4, 

c*. 
Hiftuna natural. Rufliae 

284. 
Holtmannus (Freder.) 

[419." 6. 17. 23. 24, 

27- 35- 38* 49* 
( Francis ) 190. 

191. 
Hornius (Cafpar) 546* 
Horftius (Gregor.) fen? 

[338-] 13- l8- 4i* 
Hulme (Nath.) 487. 
Hummel (Joh.) 547. 
Huxham (Joh.) [453.] 

52. 128, 

J. 
James’s (Capt. Tho?) 

voyage 176. 
Jervey (Will.) 491. 
Joinville (Le Sieur) 

292. 
Junckerus (Joh.) 26. 
Junius (Adrian.) 31, 

K. 

Kaau (Abraham) 255. 
Koelefer de Kerefeer 

(Sam.) 548. 
Kolben (Peter) 200. 

Kramerus 



1 1st D 
Krameru$ (Joh. Geo. 

Hen.) [159.] [409O 
17. 25. 26. 40. 42. 
45. 78. 159. 172. 

237* 

Krantz (Albert.) 299. 

L. 

Lancafter’s (Capt, Ja.) 
voyage 156. 

Lanciflus (Joh. Maria) 
250. 

Lange (Joh. Chrift.) 
486. 

Langius (Joh.) [305.] 
284. 301. 

Law (Michael) 548. 
Lemnius (Gul. ) 550. 
Lefcabot (Mark) 397. 
Linder 265. 
Lipenius (Martinus) 

302. 545. 
Lifter (Martin.) [285.] 

46. 251. 
Lomius (Jod) 300. 
Lucretius Carus (T.) 

289. 
M. 

Macbride (Dav. ) 47‘- 

485- 539- 
Magnus (Olaus) [300.] 

31. 69. 177. 293. 
298. 

Maitland 547. 
Marcellus 289. 

E X. -\ 
Martini ( Matthaeus) 

[339-]3- H- 
Maynwaringe (Ever.) 

[370O 
Mead ( Ric.) [450.] 

34. 49. 153. 254. 
287. 

Medical Differtations on 
the'pajfions 231. 

Medical ejfays ( Edin.) 
215. 

Memoires d’ acad. des 
fciences 43. 239. 

Merklinus (Geo. Abr.) 
302. 545. 

Mifcell. curiof. German. 
215. 

Mifta (Hen. Mich.) 
548. ^ 

Mithobius 549. 
Moellenbroeck (Valent. 

Andreas) [364.] 14. 
22. 177. 217. 280. 

Monchy (Solomon de) 
469. 

Monk’s (Capt.) voyage 

175- 
Monro (Donald) 473. 
Muntingius (Abrah.) 

377- 
Mufgrave (Gul.) 35. 
Mujfchenbroeck (Petrus) 

83- 
Mye (Frederic Vander) 

[343-] 45- S'- 535- 
551- 
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N. 

Nicolai (Herrn.) [213.] 

45* 
Nitzfch (Abra.) [395.] 

[421.] 19.31. 37. 

45. 49. 260. 

O* 

CEHerns (Otto) 363. 
Oxford’s (Lord) col¬ 

lection of voyages 
297. 

P. 

Patinus (Carolus) 548. 
Paulli (Simon) 218. 

550. 
Pena (Petrus) 466. 
Petraeus (Henric.) 215. 
Peucerus (Cafpar) 549. 
Pitcarnius (Archibald) 

[389.] 22.35. 

Platerus (Felix, fen.) 

331* 
Plinius (Caius) [290.] 
Plummer (And.) 215. 
Poiffonnier (Defperri- 

eres) 484. 
Poupart (Fran.) [239.] 

289- 
Pringle (Joh.) [41.] 

27* 334*. 
Promotes (AElius) 469. 

* 

E X* 

Purchas’s collection of 
voyages, &V. 155. 
160. 

R. 

Reufnerus (Hieron.) 
[323.] 8. 10. 

Rhodius (Amb.) 548. 
Riverius (Laz.) [356,-] 

22. 
Robinfon (Bryan) 231. 
Roetenbeck (I.) 546. 
Ronffeus(Bald.) [305.] 

1. 20. 30. 83. 158* 

301- 
Rouppe (Lewis) 474. 
Ruyfch (Frederic.) 230* 
Ruffe! (Rich.) 451. 

S. 

Sandier ins ( Sandlorius ) 
228, &c, 

Schenckius (Joh.) 549. 
Schmid (Ludov.) 356. 
Schmids (Jof.) 546. 
Sennertus(Dan.) [340.] 

13. 14. 15. 18. 22. 
41. 219. 

Sinopeus(Dani.)[4o£.] 

31- 33- 45* 79* 234i 
43 °* 

Strabo 291. 
Stubendorfius (Jofeph*) 

324. 
Sulzerus 



I N D 

Sulzerus (Joh. Mclch.) 
548. _ 

van Swieten (Gerard.) 
46. 84. 201. 252. 
254. 509. 

Sydenham (Thomas) 
[382.] 17.23. 

Sylvius (Francife. De- 
leboe) 375. 

T. 

Tabernasmon 549. 
Thiefen (Geo.) 548. 
Timasus (Balth.) 362. 
Tindtorius (Chriftoph.) 

546. 

Travis 547. 
4Tfchirnhauf ( Ernfroy 

Walter de) 251. 
Tweftrengk (Albert.) 

55°- 
U. 

Vizcaino (Sebaft.) 332. 

xl .a. 559 

Ulricus (Tim.) 341. 

W. 

Waldfchmidt (Jo. Jac.) 

39• 
Walter (Rich.) [440.] 

?o. 58. 230. 253. 
Wickardus (Arnold. ) 

343. 
Wierus (Joh.) [308.] 

1. 3. 4. &c. 20. 200, 
301. 302. 

Willis (Tho.) [364.] 
15. &C. l8. 20. 22. 

24. 32. 
Woodall (Joh.) 472. 
Wormius (Olaus) 219, 
Wyck 548. 

Z. 

Zipfel (Jon.) 547; 

F I N I S. 
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ibid. 

59 
89 

107 
117 
146 
165 
t8i 
203 
211 
265 
272 
300 

305 
324 
350 
388 

475 
476 

479 
487 
488 
498 

3°3 

E R RATA. 
Line 

1 of the note, Amferodanum read Atnftelodanum. 
12 after it add had. 
17 of the note, Hie read Hinc. 
12 of the note, Cocochymia read Cacochymia. 
penult, of the note, half rotten in read in the moft 

putrid fate of. 
19 effected read affeSled. 
9 Difeafe read Difeafes. 
8 of the note, after pojfihly dele to, 
3 black ajh read blackijh. 

17 of the note, add R. before Cremoris Tartari ferup. 
3 iZsrz’r read Hair. 

antepenult, dele and read apples if they can be got. 
9 0/ read or. 

19 of the note, <2^ fiomachios read ad fiomachicos. 
19 mediciis read medicis. 
19 Colchefer read Polchefer. 
antepenult, of the note, fulividteque read fublivi- 

deeque. 
14 Pliniiqu& read Pltniique. 
15 generally read general. 
ult. of the note, jfj read mifee. 
ult. of the note, dele £. 

7 after add c/C 
26 callus read callous. 
18 after funk add when im?nerfed. 
6 Nyclalopia read Nyctalopia. 
1 of the note, add before Gummi, 

13 dele them/elves. 

57 ‘to# read £yw#. 
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